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CLEAR TONIGHT 
Chester area: Considerable cloud-

iness with mcderate temperatures 
today; clear and cooler tonight, 
Saturday fair and cool. 
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How It Hap1>enetl I Employment 
/In Area Firms 
, Is Up 39.43% 

202 Pages 'Snowballed' • 
Ill 

/ :Employment in Dela ware County 
r factories durmg July Of this year 

I 
was 39 43 per cent higher than 
JuJy a year ago, accordmg to m· 
dexes of the Federal Reserve Bank 

/ Of Philadelphia. 

1

1 

, Total factory payrolls in July 
! Were 66 14 per cent above July 

Of 1950. 

As the nation's defense act1v1ty 
stepped up, local factories r eflected 
the government spendmg program/ 
With s teady increases m both total 
employment and aggr egate pay
rolls, month after month. 

1

, 

For Pennsylvania as a whole, 
factory employment m July had 
increased 8 per cent over July of 
1950, compared with 39.43 per cent 
for Delaware County. Aggregate 
1ctory payrolls for July were up 

lO Pct., compared w1tr the increase 
Turn to Page 2, Number 4 

Today's Chuckle 

By GEORGE H. NORTHRIDGE 
l\lanagmg Editor 

Au express wagon army moves 
out fr om the Times and d1stnbu· 
t1on pomts throughout Delaware 
County this afternoon to write 
fmis to "operation 75th anmver
sary." 

Backed up by an augmented 
fleet of trucks the young men 
like Harry Schllpf - he has 156 
customers m his Highland Gar
dens area are dis tributmg 
what 1s by far the largest smgle 
issue of a newspaper ever pub· 
hshed m Delawar e County. 
It was quite a summer. 
Convertmg almos t three freight 

carloads of newsprmt mto to
day's paper didn't happen over
night. Everyone m the newspaper 
"family" from J erry Ph1lhps who 
arrived m 1893 to Shirley F orrest 
who began work only this week, 
felt the atmosphere. 

By a curious comc1dence it IS 

J erry's 75th birthday too. When 
the oldest Times employe pressed 
the button this mornmg to s tart 
presses rollmg on the final sec· 
t1on, there was a gleam of satis
faction in his eye that was dupli
cated in every department. 

WheP. ' - ' have finished r ead· 
The shoemaker was explammg 

to a complammg customer the 
reason for the poor quali ty of his 
soles. "All the good leather," he 

mg t' 2 pages m today's 
T- - hope that you will I 

elmg of satisfaction 
1te the obvious om1s
undertakmg , of this ·~id, "1s going mto s teaks." 

I 

s ize. there are th 0 u s a n d s of 
words and pictures about your 
area collected for the first time. 

Peak "ork on the paper was 

Save Your Copy 
It is rather evident that the 

extra copies of the Chester 'Iimes 
Anniversary Issue will not be suf
fic1fnt to meet all demands. 

Therefo1 e the suggestion 1s made 
that you retain your regular copy 
both for reading at• leisure and 
for preservation. 

Papers arc being sold at news
stands a t the regular price of five 
cents on this day of publication. 
However, these stands are being 
limited to 20% increase over their 
regular quota. 

There arc still copies available 
i'tt the Chester Times office for 
mailini; to friends "where they will 
do the most good," at 25 cents, 

'postage prepaid. 
A limited number of this Anni

versary Issue will l'e bound in per
manent book form. These arc 
prepared primarily for libraries, 
and for organizations keeping per
manent fil es. Individuals who de
s re permanently bound copies 
niay obtain them at $5 each after 
the Times neighbor, John Spencer, 
I •.'lc., completes the binding, pro'.>
,,bly in 10 days. 

( 

Summer Heat 

f 

done durmg the hot summer 
months, but the idea origmated 
a full year ago. 

At that time the words "74th 
Year" becam e "75th Year" in 
t he volume number which ap
pearn each day in the top left 
corner of page one. Beginning of 
the 75th year of pubilcation last 
September was a signal - and 
today 's pages are the r esult. 

E very person m the newsroom, 
the advertis ing department, the 
mechamcal depar tments, clrcula· 
hon and others have contnbuted. 
From the germ of an idea has 
snowballed the h istory of our old· 
est city m Pennsylva nia; the 
story of our mdustnal might, the 
new water supply, and the hun
d1 eds of other features along 
with the story of this newspaper. 

But befor e a defmite decision 
to go ahead could be made ther e 
we1e problems to overcome. 

Newsprint was a ma1or one. 
That scarce and increasingly ex
pens ive product presented the 
first major hurdle. Five sources 
we1e contacted and those results 
together wrth s tnct economy 
m easures on the regular supply, 
made it possible to stockpile the 
60 tons required. Additional stor
age space had to be found. 

Early m the year an adverti
smg layout m an m oved mto an 

Turn to Page 17, Colum.ni 

~dgmontAv. 
Widening, 7th 
To 9th, Asked 

Merchants Say 
Narrower Sidewalk 
Would Provide Space 

Business Men's 

ff ii 

Issue Dramatizes 
.Vital Resources 
In Chester Area 

Th0 Chester Times is 75 years old today, 

Action Seen 
Either Today 
Or Saturday 

Russian l\'.lay Make 
Last-Ditch Fight 
To Derail Conference 

By PIERRE J. IIUSS Chester 
Association 

To mar k t he occasion, this 202-page anniversary issue 
will request city is published to dramatize the amazing resources of Chest er San Francisco (INS)-The 

council to widen Edgmont and the Chester area. Japanes e peace conference 
avenue from Dth to 7th streets In addition to the newspaper's birthday, 1951 marks enters its clima x today amid 
and institute two-way, traf- two other highly significant events: • high-level pred ictions t hat 
fie along those two blocks. (1) The 250th anniversary of the signing of Andrei Gromyko may pull a 

The merchants' group will the Charter for Chester, oldest city in Pennsy lvania, w a lkout after a last -ditch 
also ask the city fathers to and fight t o derail t he treat y 
rerout e Red Arrow buses to (2) The completion, scheduled by Christmas, drafted by America and Brit-
permit their more dfrect ap- of the cit y's new $14 million inland water supply ain. 
proach to the central city overcoming what has b een a critical problem for years. S ecretary of S tate D ean 
area. Today's issue includ~s major storie~ on all three events Acheson, president of t he pa r-

w ith the widening of Edgmont as well as hundreds of pict ures and write-ups on all phases ley set the stage in consul-
avenue from 12th to 9th streets to of community living. A comprehensive index on both s t ories t t: ,' th • t 
permit twc-way traffic still in the . . . a 10ns WI non-commums 
"nme-day wonder" category, why and pictures IS pubhshed on page two, delegates for s peedy conclus-
no~ contmue the good wo1k and ion of the past-possibly S at-

brmg shoppers even more directly M4ac1! rthur Raps U.S. urday- despit e any eleventh-mto the central city shoppmg a rea, h S · t . 
said the merchants at a meeting our ovie maneuve1 • 
Thursday. , Accordingly, Ache son's 

Sugge-tions l\Iadc D • t t h • D • J!t p rincipal aid, John Foster 
It can be done by narrowing the lC a 0 rs l 11 rl11 Dulles, forecast a protest 

sidewalk or, the eastern side of the '.l:' walkout by Gromyko and his 

~~~.tos;it~ ~~~c~~e~~h~~f~0~!da';,e; Cleveland (INS)-Gen. Douglas MacArt hur ch arged t h e sat ellite C zech a nd Polish 
eilmmatmg parkmg in that a rea. Truman administration today wit h a "stead y drif t toward d elegates before ~he . momen
At present, meter parkmg for ll totalitarian rule "- a trend which would strip the U. S. of t he t ous peace treaty ~s signed ?Y 

TurntoPage2,Namberl libert ies we are giving Japa n . t he other 49 nations a t t n c 
conference. The deposed UN supreme com.,.---------------

B • l R •d 76 mander told a Cleveland audience icyc e l er, -' that Japan now lS foJ!o~vmg closely Allied Troops 
Strike Violent 
Counter Blows 

"I assume that Russia will walk 
out of the conference," said the 
chief architect of the pact in a. 
radio interview Th:irsday night. ShJ:llgS Off Bi·usl'l Thomas J efferson's n ews on the 

" virtues of econom y in government 
and the evil of public debt. He He added: f 

With Aufo1nobile de.~~r;:;an continues to heed this 
----------------/far-sighted warnmg and our own 

"I doubt they will sign the treaty 
and they won't want to be spec
tatois to the sigmng." 

Bemg hit by a car doe&n't keep l eadc1s who pretend to be disciples 
The ambassador-at-large said ho 

had learned from experience "not 
to predict the precise hour" o! 
anythmg the Russians might do. 

76-year-old LoUls Green f1oni mow- of Jeffersoman teachmgs contmue 
mg lawns. 

Green, who lives at- Maple and 
Cedar avenues, Springfield, was 
ridmg his bike Thursday while 
going his rounds as a handyman 
mowmg lawns in Swar thmore. 

As he pedaled along Swarthmore 
avenue near the rmlroad tracks, a 
car passed and knocked him from 
his bike. 

By LEROY HANSEN to ignore it, the time m ay well 
come when the Japanese people 
will be firmly estab!Jshed withm Eight]l Army Headquarters, Korea 
the protective folds of our own (UP)-Allied ti oops lashed back with 
cherished liberties while we our- a v10lent counter -attack today 
selves shall have lost them be- against tank-led Chmese foices on 
cause of the assumption by our 

T t P 2 N b 
Korea's western front and drove 

urn o age , um er 2 

Lloyd AC Elects 
Turk Long President 

the enemy mto retreat with an es-
t1mated 2000 casualties. 

The surprise Chmese thrust down 
the ancient war road to Seoul cut 

llas One Card Left 
Though the odds were ovcr

whelmmgly agamst him, Gromyko 
was not yet through. He s till had 
one card to play - Poland's chie! 
delegate Stefan Wierblowskl who 
is listed for a one-hour address a t 
the close of debate late today, 

The driver o! the car, Harry 
Johns, 2411 Bastmg ter., Philadel- Clyde (Turk) Long was elected off three advance United Nations 
phla, told police he heard some- pies1dent of Lloyd Athletic Club on patron bases before the Allles un
thmg strike the side of his car, got Thursday. corked their own drive. The en
out , but saw no injured persons A former sun Oil baseball star. trapped Aliied units fought t heir 
lying about. Long has been active m Chester's \\ay back to their own Imes with 

That the Soviet deputy foreign 
m lmster m ay spring a surprisa 
through the P o 1 i s h diplomat's 

Turn to Page 2, Number 3 

Civilian Goods 
'Pinch' Just 
Around Corner 

Saw l\lan Peddling Little League and this season d1- the dead and wounded and then 
Only thmg m motion on the road rected Radrn Station WPWA's team. turned to Join the counter-attack. 

that be recalled seemg was a m an Others elected were: Allied troops regamed a h ill north
pedalmg on down the road. Any- J ack Degan, vice-preSJdent; Wal- west of Yonchon and west of that 
way he reported the mcident to ter S1dner, r ecordmg secretary; C . city 1100 Chmese Reds were reported 
poll~e. H. Pomp1lil, financial secretary ; m retreat. 

Swarthmore police started a tour 
of the area and finally saw the 
handyman mowmg a lawn and a 
bike Jymg on the ground nearby. 
The man had a slight limp as he 
pushed the mower. 

Sure, Green told them, he was 
h it by a car, but what of it? So 
police persuaded him to take a ride 
with them to Chester Hospital and 
there it was learned the left leg 
had been bruised in several places. 

Dy ROBERT F. LOFTUS Lawrence Doran, trustee for two T he surprise Red assa ult may h ave 
years; Lem Carter, trustee for one been a softenmg-up blow before a Washington (UP) - Automobll!l 
year; Thomas McNaoara and Steve full-scale offensive. But the Reds' pnces were scheduled to shoot up 
(Teedy) Ryan, directors for two found no soft pomts in the Allied about $80 to 250 today. 
years; H. W. Woodward, director for Imes. Big shortages in many civ1Ii::n 
one year. Far to the east, defeated comma- markets are just around the corner. 

Long and other omcers begm one- mts troops who gave up bloody ridge The Office of Pnce Stablllzatlon 
year terms m October. and the hills above the h otly-con- was set to issue a new r egulation 

The elections committee was com- tested "punchbowl" valley streamed permtttmg automobile manufactur
posed of Chairman Clarence Todd, northward and an Aliled officer said ers to hike their prices enough to 
retirmg president ; Clarence Mc- there were reports of many commu- make up for most, but not all, o! 
Donaugh, George Fulton, Bruce Bor- mst desertions and assassinations their cost mcreases smce the start 
land and Joseph R . McGmms. of Red officers. of the K orean War. 

The exact amount will vary from 
company to company, but inform
ed sources said it wm avera::;e 
about I %-or about $64 to 200 a t 
the factory level. Smee the new 
con trols law guarantees retailers 
theu- traditional percentage ma1 !t• 
ups, those increases would mean n. 
price rise of about $30 to $250 m 
the dealers' sho\Huoms. 

The auto price action was only 
one of a series of government 
moves hitting the c1v1ilan markets, 
The Defense Production Admm1s
trat1on already has ordered further 
cuts Jn supplies of metals for con
sumer goods like automobiles, r e
frigerators, washmg machines, 
household appl!ances and hundrcd:J 
of other products. 
lUany Cuts in Steel 

r!PA sa ic! s teel for those consumer 
items wlll be cut to 58 of the pre
Korea level, instead of 70 as at 
present, copper from 60 to 54 pct. 
and aluminum from 50 to 4G pct. 

The steel cutback was even 
steeper t han had been expected. 
DPA officials had been figuring on 
lo\1\ ermg auto steel supplies to 60 
pct of the pre-Korea level and other 

indu.stnes to about 65 

In Today's 

Gb.eJ3ftr ~ alimc.a 
See Index, r age 2 

Amusements 19 Movie Clock 
Detltime Story 9 Patterns 
C. Drown 6 Pegler 
Comics 20 Radio 

T imes Stal! Photo 
"A" DAY-Pressing t he button for the final section of t oday's 75th Anniversary issue is Alfred G. 
Hill, edi tor and publisher of the Times. Watching a t the climax of the pro3ect are, left to right, 
Nicholas A. Fellman, mechanical supel'lntendent; Bud Magnin, city editor; Jerry Phillips, head press
man, and Cha uncey L. Eanes, gene1,al manager, The circulation department is not represented as its 
personnel had already begun preparation fo l' a round-the clock "stuffing" job of this section into 

others of t oday's 'I imes. 

Cross. Puzzle 19 Riesel 
Deaths 2, 20 Sports 
Edson G Television 
Horoscope 18 Times Flies 
Lewis 6 Women's 

19 
15 

6 
18 

G 
16,17 

18 
6 

Marriage Lie. 8 Word a bay 
Teleph one Chester 3-6161 
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JI 
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, FRIDAY, SEPTE:\IIlER 7, 1951 Complete Ind~x to 75th Anniversary Edition Sections 
. . • · · N· PAGE SUBJECT SECTION PAGE SUBJECT ' 

SECTION 
B 

r OBITU\ 
1 Jan ice Danie1. 

PAGE . 11-J\Ion th-Old Ch il: 
56 I , 

Melro'se Home 
Project f(its 
Another Snag 

There are four main sections to today's SUBJECT . SECTkO 33 · Horse Car Era (Phooo) A 8 P iaseck i_ P lant 

7~th Anniversary Issue of the Chester g~~r~~ei>e~e~:: ~~unty c 40-41 Hotels in Last c en tury A ;~ ~~ferH~~~;ion (Photo> 
c 46 I Janice Dan iels, \ 

Times. Circus, Hargreaves A 13-14 Hous~s of Worship <Photos ) ! 22 P ort of Chester 
The first section consists of 26 pages, Circus Parade <Photo) B 4 Hous~ng ProJects . A 37 Postoffice, Ches ter 

A 
.A 
A 

1 1 daughter of Mr. and \ 
~~ \Daniels jr., of 405:~ B\ 

35 /Thursday m orning in <, numbered but unlettered, and is the regular City Hotel <Photo) B 30 H ousmg Umts, Gam In Priva te Schools 
news section. City Officials, 1900 (Photo> B 52 B 58 Prospect P ark Borough 

B 
A 16- 17 /pitaJ, after being s t rio 

City Treas urer B 58 Industrial Club C 1-2 P ublic Affairs Dept. 
Following this are three anniversary Civil Defense B 60 Industr ial His tory of Chester 

0 12 P ublic Housin g 
sections: Section A, of 48 pages; Section B, Clearing House A 37 to 39 Industr ies, Smaller B 38 P ublic Sa fety Dept. 

B 
A 
B 

35 ; home and adm itted to \ 1 
22 !lat e Wednesday night. ~ , ::-_ 
IO lwas ill only a few hours .. ~ 

The Melros e Homes development 
fn the first war struck another 
11nag- on Thursday. 

of 611 pages, and Section C, also of 64 pages. Clif ton Heigh ts Borough A 17 Influenza Epidemic A 35 P ublic School History 
'Vith the 26-page daily section, there are Cloud, Orlando ~ i! ; Irving Woolen M ill Pullen , William D. 

B 
c 14- 15 ! T h e parents are natives J 

40 ; Roanoke, Va., a n d have lived \ 

36 i Chester for a bout five year s. M~ 

11 i Daniels was the former Miss Elnar, 
a total of 202 pages in the entire edition. B 37 J ackson Explosion ' A 1 

Following is an alphabetical index for Cloud Shoe Store (Photo) C 26 J a il, Early <Photo) ~ 42_~~ 
Quakers, H istory of 
Quarant ine Station 
R adnor Townsh ip 

c 
A 
c 

Ches ter Plannin:; Commlssi.)a. 
meeting nt city hall . discovered 
It has never approved plans for . 
the 70 row houses in an areal 
bounded by 15th and 16th streets, 
Was hing ton and Melrose avenues. 

the three anniversary sections : Clyde LiQuor S tore <Photo) B 4 Jewish His tory, Chester A 13 Colleges in county C 46-47 Jones, George A 1 

' Walker of R oanoke. · 19 
/ S urvivors In addition to her pa . 

5-8 i en ts are a sister, Mary Ann; ti' 
33 ! bro thers , John Leo and Gus, all ~, 
30 i h ome, and her grandparents •: 

SUBJECT Collingdale Borough . A 17 J udges (Photos) · 

Work on the homes has been 
uiutcr way for about two· weeks, / 
and a number of excavations arc 
completed. i 

SECTION 
A American Federat ion of Labor 

Airport, Philadelphia International 
Aldan Borough 

A 
A 
B 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
B 

PAGE 
43 
9 

17 
4 

10 
15 
12 

Columbian Hotel <Photo) B 48 Junior Ch amber of Commerce B 49 
Colwyn Borough A 17 B , 42 
Community Chest C ·17 to 19 Keokuk Mills <Photo) C 44 Concord Township A 17 Keystone Autom obile Club B . 

50 

R ailroads, .History of 
.Religious History 
R emovalist Vote 
Reta il B usin ess Distr ict 
Ridley Park Borough 
Ridley Town ship 

A 
B 
B 
A 
A 
A 
c 
B 
A 
B 
B 
A 

20-21 1· Roanoke. / 
16- 17 A viewing will be held th is E:. 

Alpha Boat Club (Photo) 
Alpha Boat Club in Gay 90's 
American Dyewood Co. 

c 19 Keystone Secreta rial School 
A 41 Kindergar ten, First (Photo) C 23 

The commiss ion recommended ! 
that ·Director of Public Safo•,y 1· 
Clarence G. Smedley deny the 
huildcr, Benjamin Steinman, of / 
Phtladelphia, permission to link 
the houses with the city sewage 

1 
:;ys tcm until such approva l is: 
~ranted. I 
Detaill'd l'lans Required 

American Locomotive Co. (Photo) 

Congoleum-Nairn Inr. 
County Boroughs 
County Courts and Bar 
County Government 
Courthouse, Chester 
Courthouse, Chester (Photo)_ 
Crozer Hospital 

A 17 Kiwanis Club B 40 
A 1-2·4 Klotz, Ehren!ried A 13 

Roach Shipyard 
R ose Valley Borough 
Rose Valley School 

16 , ning at Hunt's funeral home, 1 
19 : an d T ilghman streets, from 7 t1 
2 J F uneral serl'ices will be condu ·. 

17 ' at the f uneral home on S a tur · 
40 /a t 4 p . m. with burial at H~ 
50 

1
Memorial Park. / 

American Viscose Corp. 
American Viscose Corp. (Photo) 
Anchor for USS Missouri (Photo) · 
Arcade Hotel Fire (Photo) 
Armory, Old Chester (Photos) 
Aston Township 

I~ 
. A 

5 
14 
52 
54 
12 
17 
19 

Crozer Theological Seminary 
Cullis, John F. Sons · 

B 56 Klotz, Paul A 13 
B 62 
B 17 
c 18 
c 28 
B 6. 

Lafayett e Hotel (Photo) 
Lansdowne Borough 
L arkin House (Drawing) 
Larkin S tore (Photo) 
Leiper Mill (Photo ) 
Leiper Railroad <Photo) 
Lette1:s to Editor 

B 
A 
B 
A 
A 
c 
B 
c 
B 
c 
B 
B 
c 
A 

31 
17 
52 
14 
25 
26 
48 
43 
28 
34 
25 
37 
10 
13 

. Rota ry Club 
R utledge Borough 

Sch ool Directors 
School Enrollments 
Schools, P ublic 
Scot t Paper Co. 

17 I ---

!Robert Schlage I 
~ ~~ /! 11-::llonth-Old Child j 
B 14-15 Funeral services for Rob•I 

Chairman W. Charles Hogg Jr., I 
~aid it will be n ecessary for Stein· 
man to present detailed plans of i 
the project to the commission. j 

He add<'d that tentatl\·e approval 
was given a set of JJ'lans s cvcrnl : 
weeks ago, but Steinman failed to ! 
return with the completed plans. I 

The approva l that was given, 
Ho~g said, hinged on a cceptance 

. by Delaware County Planning Com
mi.~sion. This unit refused to ap· 
prove the plans and urged city , 
counc il to order changes. l 

Even with county a cceptance, i 
Hogg sta ted, Steinman would still / 
h i>YC to obtain city approval of the . 
final plans. 
l ."ean Depreciation 

Council held a public hearing on 
the issue . Clarence L. Conner, a 
c ounty planner, contended that in· 
adequate pro\·is lon for drainage of i 
i;ttrface wa ter had been m a de and I 
expressed fea r the homes would ~ 
clc prccia te property values. ; 

Conner sugges ted a zoning ; 
chai1ge to make Steinman erect I 
semi-detached houses . · 

A few days la ter Steinma n ob- I 
fained a building permit. Building l 
1nspector J a mes A. Devlin found i 
hi.~ plans conformed with city r egu-1 
l a tions. 
.... Late r, Smedley announced that . 
counc il would not enter the case ' 
n s the projec t complied fully with 
z oning and building laws . 

Baker House 
Baldt Race Track fPhoto) 
Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton Corp. 
Banks, History of 
Barber House (Photo) 
Baxter House <Photo) 
Betnel Township 

Bickley Drug Store <Photo) 
Bidwell Explosion 
Birmingham Township 
Illack Horse Hotel (Photo) 
Illue Cross Plan 
Board of Trade 
Boroughs of County 

Boyd Theatre 
Boy Scout His tory 
Brandywine, Steamboat 
ll rookha\'en Borough 

(Photo) 

Building & Loan Groups 
Bunting Lumber Yard Fire 
Bunting Lumber Yard (Photo) 
Burke, Samuel M. 
Burlesque Show, First 
Bus Compa ny, History 

Business S tatistics , City 
Busy Bee R estaurant (Photo) 

Ca mbridge Trust Co. (Photo) 
Carson, J ohn .M. 
Census, County <1950) 
Cen tennial Year Welcomed 
Central Labor Union 
Chamber of Commerce 
Chesapeake Canal 
Cheste r Business Men's Assn. 
Cl1es te r Business Men (Photo) 
Ches ter Ferry Co. 

T he Ches te r planners learned 
Crom l\Iorton Lustig , s taff cons ult
ant, that the s tate •s orig in and ! 
d es tination traffic survey is n ea rly 
finis hed . 

Chester Fire Depa rtment 
Chester Free Library (Photo) 
Chester Heights Borough 
Ches te r H igh School 

c 
B 
B 
c 
A 
B 
B 
A 
c 
B 
B 
c 
A 
c 
B 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
A 
A 
A 
A 
c 
B 

44 
4 
7 

37-38 
2g 
38 
17 
19 
12 
34 
19 
16 

18 
37 
16 
17 

. 15 
45 
32 
16 
17 
44 
28 

9 
40 
45 
5 
8 

24 
42 

A 21 
A 13 
B 50 
B 45 
A 43 
B 37 
A 11 
B 37 
B 6 
A 47 
B 17 
B 20 
A 17 
B 38 

Customs Office 

Dam, Octoraro 
Darby Borough 
Da rby Libra ry 
Darby Township 

Davis, J ake and B111 
Davis R anch 
Davis Store (Photo) 
Dean-Hunter-MacAdam House (Photo) 
Delaware County Census, 1950 
Del. county Chamber of Commerce 
Del. County Historical Society 
Delaware County, History of 
I.~laware County Hospital 
Deshong Park BMA 
Dietrich , Murder 
Draft Boards 
D utton, Nan L. 

East Lansdowne Borough 
Eddysoone Borough 
Eddystone Explosion 
Eddystone Print Works 
Edgmont Avenue BMA 
Edgmont A\·., Market St. 
Edgmon t Townsh ip 
Educational Changes 
Education, History of 
Epidemics 
Essington Seaplan e Base 
Evening News of 1879 
Eyre Property (Photo) 

F a mily Theatre 

<Photo) 

Farlcy·s Drug S tore (Photo) 
F ayette Plan t (Photo) 
F elton Fire Co. (Photo) 
F elton, S teamboat Wreck 
F erry Co ., . Che~ter 
F ina n ce Depar tment, City 
Fitzgerald-Mercy Hospital 
Flood of 1843 

A 11 

B 1-2 
A 16- 17 
B 49 
A 16 
c 19 
A 14 
A 42 
B 26 
c 10 
B 50 
B 37 
A 27 
B 24 to 31 
c 18 
B 37 
B 6 
B 44 
c 60-61 

A 
A 
c 
B 
B 
B 
c 
B 
B 
c 
A 
A 
A 

A 
A 
B 
c 
A 
B 
A 
B 

17 
16-17 

15 
12 
54 
42 
19 
10 

14-15 
58 
10 
39 
40 

14 
45 

I 

I 

Lighthouse <Phooo) 
Lions Club ' 
Lloyd House (Photo) 
Lower Market St. BMA 
Lunkhead Bridge (Photo) 
Lyric Theatre · (Photo) 

l\IacDade, At tempt on Life 
l\fajestlc Theatre 
Major Reybold, S teamer (Photo) 
Manufacturers ' Association 
Map, Chester in 1701 
Map, City of Ch ester 

' Marcus Hook Borough 
Marcus Hook Hotel <fhoto) 
:M:a rcus Hook in 1876 
:M:aritime Exchange 
Market S t. in 1842 <Drawing) 
Market St . Massacre 
Market St . Wharf (Photo) 
Marple Township 

Mary Morgan, S teamer CPhoto) 
M ayfair F amily 
Mayors of Chester 
McCall, T. Frank S ons . 
M edia Borough 
M edical History 
M erchant Shipbuilding (Photo) 
M ercy Hospital 
Middletown T ownsh lp 

Millbourne Borough 
M odern Chester 
Moore, J ohnn ie 
Moose Band <Phot o) 
:Mor ton Borough 
Motor Bus, First in . Area 
l\Ioya F ire Co. Rig <Photo) 
Moya New F ireh ouse (Sketchl 

B 
A 
B 
:-J 
B 
B 
A 
A 
B 
A 
B 
c 
c 
A 
c 
B 
A 
B 
B 
A 
A 
c 
c 
A 
c 
A 
c 
A 
c 
A 
A 
c 
B 

46 
15 
46 

6 
24 
22 
17 
17 
60 
11 
44 
58 
26 
17 
19 
52 
45 

33-34 
38-40 

17 
25-26 , 

61 
18 
17 
19 
17 
7 

17 
10 
17 
4 

26 
18 

Seaplane Base. Essington 
Seventh & Edgmont, 1914 <P h oto) 
S haron H ill Borough 
S haw & Esrey .Mill <Photo) 
S hipyards, O ld 
S h.ow B usiness H istory 
S in clair Refin in g Co. 
S leeper 's Business College 
Smedley School <P hoto) 
S mith, Hy. V. 
South Chester Borough 
Southern P enn B us Co. 
South Ward Recollections 
Sports (Anniver sary) 
Springfield Township 

Spr ingfield Water System 
Sproul, William C. 
S tate College Center 
S teel Castings Industry 
Streets Department. City 
S tyle Changes in 75 Years 
S un Oil Co. 
Sun Shipbuildin g Co. 
S un Village BMA 
S wart11more Bor ough 
S warthmore College 
S weeney's Store <P hoto> 

T ax Dollar 
Taylor Hospital 
T eleph ones, B<~rn in 1876 
T extile Mfg. Co. <Photo) 
'l'heatorium f P hoto) 
'I'hea tres, History 
Third St . B ridge Carried Away 
Third S t . B r id ge Collapse 
Thornbury T ownship 
T in icum Township 

C 1 I Schlage, 11-month -old son of ' 
A 10 : and Mrs. Herman Schlagc jr .•. \ 
B 52 ; Concord road, F elton ville, who d, 
A 16-17 iin Children's Hospital, PhiladeJr.i\~ 
C 46 /T uesday, were held a t Patterso4 
A 1- 2 , funeral home, Baltimore avenJ 
A 13 to 15 )and Monroe st reet, Media, Wednr, 
C 14 i day a t 2.30 p. m . He was burl; 
c 47 j in Hopewell Cemetery, Cheif 
B 52 I Count y. . I 
C 61 1 The child had been ill for th/1 
A 30-31 I weeks. His father is employedJ 
A 5, 8 i t he Baldwin-Lima -Hamilton Co· '. 
C 62 i Surviving, Jn addition to h is '. 
C 49 to 52 ! en ts, .a re his m aternal gran 
A 17 lents, Mr. and Mrs. R obert E~ 
C 19 Jo! 435 W. Baltimor e a v., Medl2, 
A 12 \his paternal gr andparents, Mr .... ~ 
B 62 1Mrs. Herman Schlage, of 2029 Ml'' 
B 38 I !son st. 1 

i ~: l\Irs. Eliz. Shil1ingford\ 
g 3~ I Born in Swar thmore 1. 
C 13 Mrs. E lizabeth L. Shillingford,~ · 
B 37 jwidow of Walter J . S h11lingford, y··· 
A 17 be buried Monday after the cl . 
C 47 lbra tion of solemn reQuiem mas~" 
C 42 /st. Ch ar les Church In Oakview • 

110 a. m . . 
B 
c 
B 
c 
B 
.A 13 to 
c 
B 
c 
A 
c 
c 
A 
A 

11 I B orn in S warthmore, Mrs. SI( 
18 

/I lingford has li\'ed the last 50 yei 
62 of her life in Clifton Heignts. B 
26 F · 
17 

i address was 15 E. a1rview ro: 

15 
14 
49 
19 
16 
19 
19 

I She d ied Wednesday a t the Dcl 
ware County Hospital. 

I She is sur\'ivcd by five sons : Jc 
!eph J ., P hiladelphia; and Victor : 

I
; Ch a rles S., R obert \V., and P aul: 
a ll of Clifton Height s; four daur 
ters: Mrs. K athryn Dilurso, Strom 

; burg; and Mrs. Marie Blankley, N; 
j Alice Thomson and Mrs. Doris ?I~ 
.s ina, all of Clifton H eights. : Lustig .said da ta .should be a \'ail

e.b!c in about s lx months, but cx
prc,;:;ed belief a finished r eport i 
wi ll r equire about two years . · 

Ches ter H igh, First Class <Pho to> 
Ches ter, History of 

B 14 
B 24 to 31 

Flyin g Boa t of 1915 (Photo) 
Folcroft Borough 
F ord, City's F irst (Ph oto) 
F ord Motor Co. 

. C 
c 
A 
A 
A 
c 
B 
A 
B 
A 
A 
A 
A 

4 
47 
28 
58 
47 
12 
18 
25 
10 
17 
43 

Negro H is tory of Chester 
Neide H ouse (?hot-0) 
Nether Providence Townsh ip 

A 
c 
A 
c 
B 
A 
A 
c 
B 
B 
c 
c 
A 

46 
54 
17 
19 

Townships of County 
Train of 1876 <Photo) 
T rainer Borough 
Tra nspor tat ion H istory 
T rolley Strike <Phooos) 
T uberculosis Society 
T uscarora Hall lPhoto) 

A 
B 
A 

5 
17 

5, 8 
10 

I Also surviving are a brother, ~· 
lliam J . Whitewor th and a sis! 

25 jMrs. J osephine Buley, of Clifton 
18 I The f uneral will be h eld a t l 

! late residence Monday at 9 a. i 
!and after t he reQuiem mass i 
will be buried in S t. Charles Cei 
etery. 

Chester Hospita l 
Chester in 1876 

Pounded 1878 
CH ESTER TI:VJF:S PUllL!S lllNG CO. 
_ _ Alrr~d _a._Hi!l '-· Julia __ a.11111 _ _ 

•·First or all the llome News" 
.PU: blL..; h ccl Evc?-i E.vcn"ln::" Ex'Ce-P't-si.illdi Y 

Ches ter Libra ries 
Chester, Ma p of 
Chester Milling Co. Fire 
Chester Neighborhood Names 
Chester Police Department 
Chester, Port of 

'.!'!MES I's~ft~~?Ei~~\i;;s~et PENMA. ! 
-·-- - -- ·· ·· - Telephones - · ·----1 
Chr .<ter 3 -6161 Medla 6·0577 I 
s wa rthmore 6-3599 Ridley Park 1291 

Ches ter Postomce 
Chester Re ta il Buslnes3 
Chester R ura l Cemetery 
Chester Slogan 

Mect l:L -omcc. 114- \Ve:;t Front- st·~-
Teiephone l\ledla 6·0!05 

j.Jfrei:Ca~· mu · : ·::·:·Ed ltor- a ri'd "pi:iblisher 
Ch:·\u n ce y L. Ean e!\ • . o rneral l\Ia nager 
0('0rgc H . North:i dge • , l\!anaglng Edltor 
J ack n . T h om p son • , •• AS..">OC'1a~e Edtto r 
Bud Magnl n . . . .••• • . . . .... City Editor 
Eclwarct O'Co nnor . • . Bus!nrss l\lanager 
Larry Wood, Curt Re yburn .. Adverti, lng 
Nicho:a.• M . F'rl!man . .. . . . Mech . Supt. 
Ra:r Noden . ...... Clrculatlon Manager 
- -· - - . ·- l\lember or ·-· -· -
l'enna. Newspaper Publ!., hers Association 
~m"rlcan Newspaper Publl~her.s A3.so. 

!\Udlt Burea u or ClrcLtiatlons 
En·terCCt -a3 sec0r1"d -- c1t\;s ·ma-ttei=-·att hC 

Postomce at Chester, P cn n syln nla, 
tinder Act o! March 3, 1879 

- -Subscrtptlon···n ate• i:ly ·l\.fall- -
1 Year $15 .00; 6 Months $8.00; 

I Mont h $1.50 
By Carrier 30C per weclt -----·- ---

$1:!. RENT-to-OWN 
.JI mo. A BRAND NEW 

No Fina n ce Co. SPINET· 
Yean to Pay! · 

Chester Suburbs 
Chester Tanks Beat R ommel 
Ches ter Times Fa mily <Photos) 
Chester Times His torica l P ages 

Ches ter 
Chester 
Chester 
Chester 

Times, His tory of 
Times, Photo Trip 
Times, Press of 1898 
Township 

Chester Wa ter Sys tem 
Cheyney College 
Chichester , Upper & Lower 

~~ Dr, H. D. Wittlin 
-......_~ ~,,,, 904 Uadlson St. 

LESTER PIANOS INC ·: ~# L rhone c~~lJH 
J • e Corns -...... q! ~ b 4- 1287 

FOURTH AVE., LESTER, PA. • Callous" ''-~t'("'-,_.,. 

I
• Painful Arc hes -......::..._# ' 

" POLIO POLICY • Athlete's Foot 
""'~~~""~";f • Ingrown Nalls . ._ • 

ktl~o uJ're:::lus~oo~o:~;s •;;~n~ir~':,n.if ' -S-A--V-E~T--H--E--M--A--N-
# children under IS for ~ years. 1 

fs;c~~r~~~lts~ yciv;E' WHO DRINKS 
$ INSURANCE ; 
,_,~9 F.. Sth S t. Phone J-61U ~ .... ""''"'""'"''"'''''''''''''''. 

TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD BJKE 

F or A New 

Schwinn or. 
Shelby .· 

CONtJOLLY'S 
33 w. :mn ST. 

TEL. 3-4910 

SHORE 
10ver Phil Da lev Jeweteri 

i 
,I 

Get a box o! Brown's Drink: Treatment. 
It h elps destroy the craving for strong 
drink. Given In liquids secretly. Taste· 
less $1. No c . O . D. On the market 35 
years. Dr. Brown, 1237 Market St., Dept, 
20, l'hlladelphl1 7, Pa. 

= For Dependable =-'-==== 
PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE 

£/tJiµI fiJIUVllntWJ 
'l'th & Lloyd Sb., 

= Chester Z-1012 ===:!ll 
I A F INE S E LECT ION 

i LUGGAGE & TRUNKS 
I i\epalrs made on lu:g;age and 

l eather r ood <. All types or .z ippers 
I repaired. La dles handbars repa ired. 

I M. ROSENBLATT & SON 

BATTERIES FOR 
Cord• • Ro pairs 

· 923 EDGMONT 
PHONE 3-4935 

c 17 
B 48 
c 31 
c 17- 18 
B 22 
A 15 
A 32-33 
c 30- 31 
A 11 
A 47 
A 20· 21 
c 34 
c 45 
A 16· 17 
A 25 
C 20 to 25 
c 36 
c 4() 
c 44 
c 58 

B 
c 
c 
A 
c 
B 
B 
A 
c 

8-9 
38-39 

26 
17 
19 

1- 2 
38 
17 
19 

F ran klin Firehouse (Phooo) 
F r anklin F iremen 's P arade 
F ranklin Horse~ (Photo) 

·Fran klin Rescue Squa d 
F riends Meetin g House (Photo) 
F rog P ond Circus <Photo) 
Frog Pond, R esiden ts .of 

GAR Organizations 
Ga rtside Mills . (Ph oto) 
G as Co. Office. 1919 (Phot.o) 
Gas Co., Old Cars <Photo) 
Gas Plan t in 1892 (Photo) -
General S teel Castings Corp . 
Glenolden Borough 
G rand Opera House 
Grand Theatre 

Hamilton Co. <Photo) 
Hanley, 1st Motorized Engine 
Hanley Horses (Photo) 
Hard, Laura (Photo of Home) 
H argreaves , Thomas . 
H averford College 
H averford Township 
Histori cal Society 
H og Island S hipyard 
Holly Tree Hall 
Hoover ' Visit, 1932 (Ph oto) 

B 
A 
B 
B 
B 
c 
A 
A 
A 

c 
B 
B 
c 
A 
c 
c 
A 
B 
A 
c 

6 
42 
41 
52 
25 
1 
1 

46 

40 
34 
46 
31 
42 

1-2 
16-17 

13 
15 

26 
42 
20 
34 
13 
46 
19 
27 
49 
13 
10 

Nm\'Spapers, County H istory 
Newspaper Old Timers 
Newtown Townsh ip 

Night Sch ool in 1800s 
Nin th and Welsh, 1921 (Photo) 
Ninth S treet Bridge (Photo) 
North Che~ter Bor ough 
Norwood Borough 

Oak Grove School (Ph oto) 
Oct.oraro \Va ter Source 
Old S t . Paul's Church (Photo) 
Optimist Club 

P arks, City 
Parks Depar tmen t 
P arkside Borough 
P aroch ial Sch ools 
P atterson Mills <Photos> 

P en n Burial P lace (Photo) 
P enn Club (Photo) 
P en n Landing Reenacted 
P ennsylvania Railroad History 
P hiladelphia Electric Co. 
Philadelphia I n ter. Airport 
P hila. Quar tz Co. 
Phila. Suburban Water Co. 
Physicians 

8 
40-41 

17 
19 
17 
42 
43 
54 

16-17 

B 25 
B 1, 2, 20 
B 11 
A 39 

B 
B 
A 
A 
B 
c 
B 
B 
B 
A 
B 
A 
c 
A 
A 

18 
17 

16-17 
34-35 
42-52 

62 
20 
4 

54 
5-8 
38 

9 
4 

12 
25-26 

Union Petroleum Ship <Photo) 
Unloading Logwood <Photo) 
Upper Darby T ownship 

Upper Providen ce T ownship 

Uplan d Borough 

\"eterans' Organizations 

\Va.rner Brothers Thea tr es 
War Recor d of County 
War's Effect on Trade 
Washburn Theatre 
Washington House (P hotos) 
\Veekly Newspapers 
Welcome, Ship <Sketch) 
Weslin gh ouse Electric Corp. 
Wilde Post f Photo) 
Wild West Show <Photo> 
Williamson School 
Wilson Lin er City of Chester 
Women·s SecUon · 

(Photo) 

B 

A 
c 
A 
c 
A 
c 
A 

A 

11 
26 
16 
19 
17 
19 

16-17 
Too Late to . Classify ! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
44 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~--

: Decths 
A 15 
B 4-1 to 46 

; ORAF-0·,·; Sept . 6~Llllian T-:;-w;!e, 
/ Fritz Graf of Gienolden, l'a ., aged, 
"a~. ' A 30 Relatives and friends are Invited! 

A 13 attend the funeral •ervlces on Ma 
day at l p , m. from the Or!!! 
Chapel , Nocwood. Pa. Interment 1 
Morl•h Cemetery. Friends may • 

B 25-52 
B 31 

_Sar.d ay_.,·e._ 7- 9_ p '-m. _ __ , 
STEVENS- On S ept. 6th, 1951, Mi 3

1 I (nee Palmer) w!!e o! Alfred St evt··· 

B 24 
A 
B 
B 
B 
c 
c 

20 o! 321 ~!arket St .. Marcus Hook. 
52 Due notice of the funeral wlll • 

. 62 glHn . • 
lO \-George White's Funeral Horr 

33, 34 I Ninth and Madison . Phone Ch~ 
'! 3- 7474. There is a difference !- At 

Yeadon Borough A 17 r-._.._. ....... ._..._..._..._.._.___. 
Yellow F ever B 33 ~ E. p WHITE i 
YMCA, Chester B 49 ·o I 

Young, Kemlow c. A • ~4 1 FUNERAL HOME ! 
· YWCA, chester B n . 12 l Thomas E. Rairdon 

·--- - - - - SUC(;ESSOR 

ABE MARTIN I Continued. From 1· IF • . d C l J Continued From 3 I as anyone can get" was the source It 3rd a.nd Norris-Chester · 
Page One : I an· an 00 "lage One for h is statement. l PHONE 2-3102 

Solomon wuz purty wise. H e 
knowed that out o' 100 wives 
ther w uz bound t ' be one in a 
g ood hum or. If it's dangerous t ' 
t alk t o a m otor mau who'& movin' 
along on his own ' r ight o ' way, 
how many t h ousan' t imes more 
hazardous is i t t' nag a driver? 

. . •. Asked t o say something on the ______ .._.._. __________ 
cars is perm itted on the east s ide . w eeke11d Due. speech was a poss~b11Ity not ex· mystery of whether he p lanned to l A.tlF'tii 4 MU¥9¥ 4411WM WWW:!\. 
only of Edgm ont avenue between I J elud ed from speculati~n t~at buzzed walk out, G r omyko told an in ter- ~ EXPUESS YOUR " 

Als o a imed at the m ore d irec t I ercuty in s House , Site of the parley . had "no comment. " However, it I SYlU~.>.~TllY 
9th and 7th streets. M • 70 through . San Francisco s Opera nat ional News Service reporter h e I · 
approach wlll be t he m~rch~nts' j Another prospect was that Grom· was authorita t ively r eported t ha t j ll l'Ill 
a ttempt to ellmmate the c1rc u1_to1;1s I A fair, cool weekend was pre- yko, who a lready used h is allotted : the R us sian delega tion chief h ad J:JiJJJJJVuL 
route _of R_ed . Arrow buses w1thm 

1 

d!cted by the weatherma n today. A hour Wednesday to assail the treaty' received fr es h orders from Mos-
the .c ity limits enroute to their high pressure a rea movmg in from I as a pac t "n ot for p~ace b1;1t fo r cow. f r om 
t ermmal at Edgmont aven ue and Canada was expec ted to bring . war," may attempt this evemng t o ic~!Jll:!li~~~f!Jl~3'!:!!~~ 
Sproul s treet. The deta!ls of t~is : some cloudiness today. Tonight capture the rost rum again for an- 4 Cont inued Fro m 4 
pla n can be worked out by the c ity . . other major blast 
fathers the m erchants said 1 skies a re expected t o clear, and · , : Pag e One 
though.one su estio •• m ade Th a : :Saturday is to be sunny and cool. The _expecta tion . was that if the 10 f 66_14 per cen t in D elaware 
day w th t f~ b d urs j The a verage temperat ure today grim-visa ged Russian asks the con-

1

County 
. as a e uses come own and Saturday is expected t o be just ferenc e to pe rm it him to speak · 

P rovidence avenue to 13th street, , about normal n ear 70 after the end of the general d ebate Based on '39 Index 
and then proceed down Upland I ' · " T h P h ·1 · 
s treet to 5th s treet 1 5th t t . Tempera tures for 24 h ours- High h e may get the floor to blow off I e I adelphia Federal R e-
and so to Edgm' ~tong s ree J lyesterday 76. low this m orning 64. s team " and thus clear the way fo r 1se rve Ba nk indexes of employment 
Sproul str eet. 

0 
avenue an 

1

. average yesterday 70; normal fo; the culm ination of the parley. . ! and payroll~ a re based on a pre· 
date 71. In that event, m any top-rankmg /war , 1939, mdex of 100. ;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Camp E xtends Thanks I . . . · \offic ia ls of d emocratic g ov er n- 1 F or J uly, the D elaware County : 
Ensfu·ined Jn Memory 
From this Day Onward 

.. A le tter from t he directors of ~recipitation - In 24 hours .Ol , ,ments felt Gromyko might "take, factory index stood a t 141.1; the · 
Camp Sunshine was r ead at Th urs - : t h is month t.91. • I a walk" followin g h is last pro- payroll index was 348.4. . 
day's m eeting , in which the mer- ) Sun rose 6·3~ a. m. , sun s~ts 7·25 nouncem ent and ·before the con- ! T his means that employment in 
chants were t han ked for providing . p. m . Moon r.ses L 2l p. m., moon I ferenc e curtain goes down on the 1 local fac tor ies was a lmost half 
208 pairs of sneakers to t he ch!ldren!sets 10.29 p. m . First quart~r, Sat- I treaty- signing ceri,inony. I again as large as prewar 1939, · 
in cam p this summer . This is the 

1 
ur day. The his tory - m a king p arley, I while payro!ls were a lmost three 

fourth successive year that CBMA : Today's t ides-Off Chest~r Tide- opened by President Truman lastiand a ha lf times high er than pre- . 
has m ade such a donation. The water Termmal Pier : High 5.19 'Tuesday night, was well past its I War. 1 
m eeting thankeJ M aurice Swim-

1

1a . m ., 6.01 p. m. Low 12.23 a . m ., /h alfway m a rk, with 27 of the v ot -
1 

The a ll.time h igh for employment 

I 
m er , cha irman of i ts Cam p Sun- 12.25 p . m. /Ing 51 delegations h aving deliver ed j in local fac tor ies was reached in 

;;;;;;;;:;:.;::;:.;::;:.;::;:.;::;:.;::;::;::;::;::;:=;:;shine committee, which was su b- I L o ca l forecast - Considerable the ir pronouncements. :July , 1943, a t the heigh t of World 
sequently dischar ged. · 

1
cloudiness, moderate temperatu res Of the 24 remaining to be heard , IWar II action . In that month, the : 

, Tha nks wer e a lso tendered 10 /today ; clear an. ct cool tonight .. Sat - three have indicated they will not Fed eral li.esei·ve index stood at : ROCKWELL SPRINGS 
WATER 

ApproYed 117 Penna. Dtpt. or Realtb 
tor hume•. omces and tactorJ. 

In.ECTRIC coou:nN Fon SALB 
OR; RENT 

PDONE 2-3J1J 

I
; Myer Pressman a nd the Chester u rday fa ir and cool. · spea:~. o thers may drop out of t he 332.8, compared with a 1939 _index ! 
Sales ~ays committee for the J u;y Expected t emperatures-High to- parade of speakers and stlll others I of 100. 
prom otion an d the escor t in g of rnoo :day 78; low tonight 55; high Sat- are certain to use only small frac- [ The all- time high in payrolls ! 

Jlocal youngs~ers to a ball game at lurday, 77. · tions of their assigned 60 m lnutes !fr Jm local f actories was r eached in : 
Shi be _Pa_rk m ~ugus~. / on the rostrum. : November, 1943, when the F ederal / 

Preliminar y d1scuss10n on a Hal- • , /R eserve index hit 659.7, compared 1 

JOHN F. CULLIS SON~ 
l\I. F rancis cums - Allen L. Culll: 

Cemetery ::llemorials 

Ccm c tc r JI ifl c mo r lals 
4 10-12 E. 7 th St. 

~ ~ :JJ™ day. Further detai~s wlll be workec! P age One After the speechmak mg program ! 
0 

. ; Our Original n u.d 
loween parade took place Thurs- 1 2 Contmue d From 2 J a panese Address . I with the 1939 fi"'ure of 100. i CHESTER 3-8718 

".,··,~.·~· ··' .. . ·.·. ~~.·· ... ' '."'.· ............. ·. !' out by a commit tee to be ap- leaders of that 'patronage 0r 1 has been completed and J U~t _be- 1 There are 20,000 _known diseases, ' P e i•iunnc n t Loc u t ion 

:-. "'. • ·' · · . . .. . , :, ;: ,.,:' ; • · sell G . Snyder, associa t ion p:·e.,1- ' t · Y of government a gains t / ceremony, J apan's Pnme Minister I ~ollars annually, of useful plants i & E ntni;s b;r Appf 
··.' ~. • . .. ~. ..... . .· . :. l, ,_~.· · '.··.'·.. 0 ., pointed in the near future by Rus- mone ,, with its con sequent cor- 1fore the solem n tr~aty s1gmng /causmg loss tota llmg m!ll1ons or ; BUDGET TERl\IS 

: ::· .· :.1t'J{, 1;,;'; ·.• ~ .'.'LO,' '" ,:}; ·- ·. ·. I dent. 1,~,~c~~efferson so clearly warned." I !~;;:i~~e:o~~{:gaa~ss tfro~d:~~s p~~~ I imiitihiei.iUiniiitiedi.iSiitaitii;eis,i.~iiiiiiiiiiiiCiiiii~l~--iO~pieini-ii~iuinidiayiiii~vije~~~~~ 
1i.·. :-~---r . .:.:-: .... : · ;:c:.~"'.':·---. ,· ·, .. ···-·-··7.· .· ~tH~·}J1Jil (1l~o(!f¥0 W'!,· ,,T ffi v· I t• · 250,000 See Gen er a l /u ons of the globe. ! 
, fin, - •f'i1fj - ':t~:·· (i;:t[,·:;,;,: , · .. ··"",.,.;, : I ra C 10 a IOilS In a speech following a big r e- It will be the first time in 10 [ 
f; · 2..f._(~ i.<.ti..:..'ili!l.· .'~ ' · • · · · '· · St d• d 1\,1 • 1· · h"m by an estimated I th t J t t · 

701 WELSH ST. 
PLATES REPAIRED 

11'11ile l'ou Wolt 

Old P!afes Rebuilt 
l,il•e N c 10 

LOOSE PLATES 
ltlado to Fit 

Modern Plastic Plates 
EXTRACTIONS 
Adecp or Amal•e 
CASH OR CREDIT 
E1u11 Pa11mc11ts 

r: · , . . · : . . . , .' 1 -., .. .rn;1_,) .. p.. 1:;i_.-;1b~ I u le at .n. edia c ep ion given 1 . . . years a a apanese s a esma n i 
i .· · . l(hi .. ;J.'"'Cw·,·. rv..· .1;yyn;r; .. ;.f .,.,...,J '(4"-' .. • >:.'!'.· j 250,000 persons m the Ohio city has s poken before a n mternat!onal : 
1~ - ·,:J..J._,;'fl~-~..:~. 11 · A delegation of Media women, Thursday, MacArthur a dded : !a ssemblage including r epresenta-

1 · · · · ·· · ···· · ' - - --- ---------- h eaded by Mrs. Em!ly J . Mustin, "ln such a tragic eventua lity, tives of the western democracies. i 
,'. ff f.r.t;;."Y;(Jjj;.. , (/l>L REX ALL BISMA·REX com plain ed to council Thursday J we would be hard put to it indeed . Dulles' predic tion of a probable 

··: ..-... · . ,,, '.' :< !,r " :, ":,(./~ .. · R•llevu a <id indigution In s minutes nigh t tha t there is cons idera ble I to answer the char ge. of our child- Soviet walkout was foreshadowed 
· <.__;l ffr · · . .-..h · · ' '· ~. or I ,. Acts rn four ff <fv wo s speeding and viola tion of traffic . ren and our children's ch ildren la te Thu rsday when Sen. Styles 

I \ · /)~J!~).'<?,1/Jff.Jfj'" ~/..-t, Nou~aiina exw• ,,;m~<h • acidi~y: rules in t h e borough . th a t we h ad r ecklessly squa ndered Bridges of New Hampshire quoted 
' · · " ·· · · · · · · Saothu lrritotod 1fomach membranes. Chief of Police Ma lcolm H. Laug- their r ightful he ritage of · liberty, , an informed source a s saying \ :r J~Y.£._- '.(ily.yf1. "f/·J'[ift;,;, _ ;1 Roliem hear tburn. Assists in umov· 1h ead sai_d that police ~ere a war e r esource and opportunity." Gromyko planned to bolt th e par- ! 

,;'f ·~.')!.;1.,"'."'" ~.-~ .., . ~ • . · J ing a ccumula ted gas. 1of t he v1o!n~1ons, He s.a1d m ost of .· As e xr.mples of the drif t toward ll ey, t ogether with h is t wo sat ellite ' 
JI.!.. rr'(ff:(~ · · · , ·'- · · 'j 4Y.-oi. 69 lt he violatlons were not by young- tota litarian r ule, MacArthur c ited delegations. 
I f!~\;~tµJ~rf;f!"(ll~'i.fJia, ,:1 i . . b ottle . C I sters, but by older drivers. . l!central!zatlon of government, the The Republican legislator , rank- . 
! tJ'.: {<1',jfr/iJ"fl)':, · rii·;~ ;;;;:;; ·;;,';Ti;; .. '.1 I J!1;m.f;t_~Tj?~YM1 .~im A comm it tee of Burgess. J . Fred " µrnshroom_ing of agency after / ing minority m ember of the sen-

1
1 .. ,. . .. ., -~· - · , . . .. . . , Wfil~ ~- t,"!'J Schultz, _Wal~r M. Stn:ie and /agency ~~signed to control the in- ial'?' s armed services committee, 

~~~~~~b:~~~~~!!SiiiiiJ 
1
, ' ·· ~-.:£·:~•~i~)~1~;:.d~ __ t~;2;.;.;;;'.;:;)·jl FOV~ ' ·. W MARKET ST,~: . j Frank W1ltsh1r e ~''as appomt ed to' dividual, and infr ingement of · ' newsmen that a fore ign c' ~le-

~ s tudy traffic conditions gen erally. J states' rights. · m "as clos e to Ule RP ' .ns ,_____ . . 

Desilmed to give this Community a Funeral 
n~ ' .Yo · Complete Modern Facilities 

"lle u 
••ne.s 20. 

h.a Ve t' lt·e 
too. l<'o h.at fe 

·"lions . r C!esp 
ll1 an 

BLEYLER 
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TODAY VIEINBERG'S PAYS 

,[ 
I 

§cot plaid suit 

beauiif ul by Qlenhaven 

22.95 
Endlessly wearable ... a· Scotch clan plaid suit 

in a classic cut .•. tailored in that woncierf ul 

GLENHA VEN manner! Stunningly de failed with 

curved, dipping pockets, turn-back cuffs. In 

superb, crush-resistant rayon suiting ••• ideal 

for college, campus or streetwear. Misses sizes 

10 to 18. 

I BROWN CLilN PL.4lD 

( GREEN CLA1V PLAID 

I( BED CLAN PLAID 

WEINBERG'S-second floor 

Corduroy junior jumper 

Win compliments when you wear your "wings" ..• 

our new, excitingly styled fine 1vale corduroy jumpe1· 

with the ·provocative wing pyramid shoulder! 

Looks pretty with a . blouse or jersey for classes, 

flattering without for dates! Zip back, button front, 

full skirt. Gold, red, bro-wn, dark green or dark grey. 

Junior sizes 7 to 15. 

Jl acket gem . . . . 
fur collared cind warm 

9.00 
'A toasty warm jacket of water~repellent rayon 

gaberdine with wool qui!t lining .•. complete 

with zip front, elastic back, Timmy fur collar plus 

sleeve wristlets to keep out the cold, cold wind. 

Grand for campus wear, town or country. Misses 

sizes 12 to 18 in three wanted colours. 

RED! NAVY! GREEN! 

WEINBERG'S-street floor 

WEINB~RG'S-street floor 

'.(: 
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perfect tailored blouse 

Exclusively at Weinberg's ••. the 

beautifully tailored shirt blouse 

with all the fine details that spell 

elegance! Its five important special 

features make this the outstanding 

blouse buy of the year! Impeccably 

created in finest wash~ble rayon 

tissue faille in your choice of twelve 

perfect - for - fall colours! Sizes 

32 to 38. 

WEINBERG'S-street flool' • 

WHITE 

PINK 

BLUE 

N11.VY 

BL.4.CK 

GOLD 

PURPLE 

RED 

BROU'J\' 

1'1AGl\'0LlA 

COCOA T 1\I\' 

JOCK'¥ GHEEN 

- -·---- --
~~~ 

\ ~ ' 

~ 
Permanently inter
lined convertibre 

collar; will always 
retain shape. 

Removable 
shoe bullon 

c, pearl stvd£ 
and 

cuff links. 

0 

·---~--JJ 

A>/:.. l ! 
/'/(I' v..;, ! I 

../fA ./ 

~' I 
Full snap-in shoulder. 
pods on adjustoble 

lope. 
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New bib-top jersey 

'A striking cotton jersey sweater by "Tish-u

Knit" that looks fo1· all the world like wool! 

Wonderfully washable, too! The striped bib top 

is gay under a jacket or cardigan. Grey heathe1·; 

.Corduroy flare flair 

-Most important fo1· fall '51 .•• your fine pinwale 

corduroy skirt with the modified swing ••• 

suitable separate for tailored or dressy affairs. Will 

go' to classes, games, dances, dates! Choice of four 

rich autumn fiavQred colours! Sizes 24 to 30. 

/ 

RVST 

PURPLE 

FOR BETTER 
I 

I ~ 
I :_1 

GfiEEl'I 

BLACK 

camel heather, wine, green, small, 

medium and large. 
WEINBERG'S-street floor 
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Dr. Blanton Sees Dearth of Ministerial Candidates 
In I 

. g fi"rst "ear men to. sylvania: "Your lot has been cast · leges of Hfe. Rem.ember, the work 
we comm J , is the thmg. Nothmg worth ha · 

crozer Theological Seminary on in a very green and pleasant land can be had without work .. . vmg 

4 CHESTER (PA.) Tll\IES * FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 l Salute to Countians at Harrisburg 

Pri~aril~ Polities Thursday, Dr. Sankey L. Blanton, '_ Pennsylvania." He advised the . C 11 · 

County Represented By 57 
Legi~lators in 75 Years 

· ti t ld th that • . Smg rozer ymn 
1 president, blun Y o. em s tudents to get along with people. 
"by and large, the Church of The program opened with Dr 
Christ is rather poorly prepared "Few things are more ne~essary Balnton leadil'.g in responsive read; · 
for these times -- particularly our for a minister than the ability to ing and offering prayer, followinf 
own denomination." : get along with people." which the Crozer Hymn was su:ii " 

He tol~ the student body, as-
1 

The theologian told the new men: Following Dr. Blanton's talk, !bl 
sembled .m ~he chapel of the Up- , that he believec it was a great 1 group adjourned to a classroom~ 
land institution for the first meet- time to be embarking on a career hear talks by Dean Charles ::, 
Ing of the 1951-52 term, that too as a minister, then added, "that Batten and Francis Stewart, Presi 
few men are prepared for the is, if you have something to preach · dent of the Student Goverrunei1 

This being the 75th anniversary of the Chester Times, 
it is interesting to review the names of Delaware Countians 
who have been members of the Pennsylvania general assem-
bly during those years. I V t• I f t• 

From the historical list of rnem- 0 Ing ll Orma IOll 
bers, complied by State Archivist In order to be eligible to vote 
Henry W. Shoemaker, comes tpe Jn rennsylvania elections, a clti
:f'ollowing m~mbers, with their zen must be enrolled on the per-

ministry. a bout and know how to do it." He ' Association. 
. "But," Dr. Blanton ad~ed, "there said that he believed t hat it was. a / At 6.30 the student body . 
1s renewed determf?at1on o.n the gr~at time because it is such a d1f- 1 members of the faculty and !ha:i; 
part. of our pe?ple m Amer:ca to .'lcult time" to be an honest wives had dinner in Old A ei 
provide compe.ent leadership for minister " 1 \V' d h'ld f t !am 

dates of service: mancnt registration lists at the b t it ·11 t k t· " , · 1ves an c I ren o s uden~ 
·our churches, u w1 a e ime. 1 Dr Blanton told the student body · 1 · ·1 d t th d ' 
I h d d th · were a so mv1 e o e mner . 

t;tate Senate county court house. . The seminary.. ea urge e that it is the responsibility and the , which time Rev. o. Edwin L ~ 
; new students t~ get the very best opportunity of the church to deter- ! trell jr. , pastor of Baltimor: 
, education possible .b~~o~e you un- mine our destination. First Baptist Church spok 1 

dertake the respons1b1llt1es of bemg The presiden• warned students "Wh t C H u· t t e O? 

be. Thomas V. Cooper, 1874-89 To be eligible to vote at the 

· · h c h f Ch i t " · a rozer as ,.,ean o Me• 'a minis ter in t e hurc o r s · 
1 
to "remember your o b!iga tions as 1 

• 

W~')ohn B. Robinson, 1889·91 l\Iunlclpal election, Tuesday, Nov. 
Jesse M. Baker, 1893-96 6, Chester and Delaware County 
Willlam C. Sproul, 1897-1919 residents have until Monday, Oct. 
Richard J. Baldwin, 1919-20 1, to register at Media court house. 
Albert Dutton MacDade, 1921-27 The Registration Bureau is open STATE AUDITOR . GENERAL STATE SECRETARY of Public STATE SECRETARY of Health 

Out-Of-State Students well as your opportunities. If you , . 
, For out-of-state students, Dr. can't measure up to your obl!ga· ;Rufledge Fz·J~e Co 
Blanton had this to say of Penn· · tions, you must forfeit the privi· 1 

Seeks Financial 
John J. McClure, 1929-35 from 9 a. rn. to 4.30 p. rn. each Weldon B. Heyburn, of Concord- Assistance Eleanor G. Evans, Russell E. Teague, of Radnor 
Weldon B. Heyburn, 1936-48. weekdi!.y; from 9 a. m. to 12 noon ville, was elect ed to the consti-· of Havertown, is the only worn- h" . f U S p b 
G. Robert Watkins, 1949.52 S t d N . . t tutional office in statewide bal- an named by Gov. John S. Fine Towns ip, is a ormer · · u -

Aid from Borough' IIouse of Representatives ~ll a ~~ity~ou~t;ov~~fg~~~~~~~~~ ~~;~~~e a[!~sse;;i~fat~hr~~n!~;; }~r~~;e ~~c~~~e~ab~1et.d~~Js is of ~~~s H~=~~d s~1:i~~;~cti~ ~~~ Jf'S Fun i. O Do Good Deeds 
Willlam Cooper Talley, 1874·76 during the current registration from Delaware County. Delaware County, cabinet of Gov. John S. Fine. -

6.1i~:ia~g ~~~~=!~. 11887;;:7~ pcl~~~~ registration. unless he . • - M d · R tari·ans Are Told 
Y. s. Walter, 1877-79 changes his · resldenc~. a citlz~n,'Glen Providence Drive In Hook Teachers Report e la 0 A delegation from Rutledge Fin 
Nathan Garrett, 1879-81 or elector, is not reqmred to regis· . . . Co., led by President William Pat. 
Robert Chadwick, 1881-83·85-88 ter again so long as he votes at p k Att acts At R ti d With the idea of service to others probable the club will mvite a young ton told Rutledge council Thurs 
Wllliam G. Powell, 1883 least once during the two immedi- 3f f Marcus Hook Fire Co. recently ll e ge in the community as the founda- ma~ or a young woman from s_ome day night that the fire company' 
Isaac P. Garrett, 1889 atly preceding calendar years. M v· •t distributed contribution envelopes On M d tion of Rotary, men of Rotary find foreign coun~ry to be entertained income was msufficient and re 
Jesse M. Baker, 1889-92 This means that a person who any ISi ors through the borough. Tonight they on ay it "fun to do good deeds together," for four to SIX weeks next .summer. quested council to give financii 
Ward R. Bliss, 1889-1899-1905 failed to vote at either the primary , . will again canvass the town with the members of the Media Rotary Club ~Iso, th~t A. P. o .ttey, ~hairman of/ assistance. . 
Albert Magnin, 1890-92 or general elections in 1950 and One of :i;viredia s natural!sts, spent assistance of their ladies' auxiliary Teachers of the Rutledge School on Thursday were told by Henry .V· ~nternatwnal s~rvice, will plan an Frank Livingston, borough coun' 
George E. Heyburn, 1393.94 1949 is ineligible to vote at the three delightfu~ hours the other to collect the envelopes. The siren report for duty Monday ~t 9 a.i:n: Scheirer, governor of the 265th dis- mter-c~:ib meetmg to hear Dr. Clar- c1! president, appointed a commltte 
Thomas H. Garvin, 1893-1900 November election, and should go day, seate~ beside the lake watch- will sound two long blasts at 6.30 for ~he purpose of :;.cceptmg regis trict. enc~ Pickett ~vhen he returns from of Fred Knox, Maxwell McKee ano 
Richard J. Baldwin, 1895·1900, to the Media court house and re- ing the ripples upon ~he ~ater, p. m. to let residents know the drive trati.ons of new pup:ls. Parents :;.re Addressing the meeting at How- Paris nExt wmter. himself to meet \lith a fire compa 

1911 18 
register. the ducks and geese sw1mmmg so is under way. remmded that children ente~mg ard Johnson's, Scheirer said it was Charles A. Mccafferty, one of the itt xt Tu <da niaht ~ 

. Thomas v. c 
0 0 

Per, 1901-0
9 

gracefully, several small boys fish-
1 

It . school this year must have a birth his first official visit to a club in board of directors of Media Boys' c~mm tehe niet ti es Y 
0 

- -- 1 · GI Pr vld Park C yde E. Da on, supervising prin- · t ti n d rtificate of vac· . . · t th t i 1 .11 dIScuss e s ua on. 
(also 1870·72) For the Information of many new' ng . m en o ence • cipal, at the Marcus Hook School, r?g1s. ra o an ce the d1stnct since h is eli;ct!on. Be- Club, repor ed . a gr s w1. u se Chief of Police J oseph McBrid 

Robert M. Newhard, 1901.()2 residents of Chester and Delaware Media. . has announced the following sched- cmat10n. . fore the e:id of next sprmg he ex- the club on~ night each w~ek, also told council that borough resident 
Fred Taylor Pusey, 1903·06 County, there follows the qualif!ca- A family motored up from the ule for local students. All other pupils report to school pects to visit all. of . the more than that boys will be grouped mto ages are receiving cards giving telephom 
Crosby M. Black, 1905·06 tions of voters as outlined by the shore, sought a requested spot and k th on Tuesday at 8.45 a.m. 50 clubs in the districts. . for the use of the club on other numbers where he can be reached 
Samuel D. Clyde, 1907-08 Constitution of the United states had lunch. There was the father, All next wee . e first grade will Mrs .. Marjorie coronway has "Rotarians enjoy working together nights. The directors, he said, are From 8 a m to 10 P m Rutle"m 
.. It J L 

1907 08 
th d , hild tl only have mornmg session Grades · f th I b th it d th think' " seriously f the possibil!ty · · · ·• ""' .. ,n on . utz, · and the Constitution and laws of mo er an .. our c ren; ie . 1 . · i been retained as the new teacher or e c u • e commun Y an e m,, 0 residents can reach McBride a: 

William D. Jones jr., 1909·10 Pennsylvania: mother Shepherd dog, a :id three ~ot~d:y w1! begm full sess ons on for the fi!th and sixth grades. Mrs. ~orld," ~aid the district governor, of erecting a youth center in the Swarthmore 6-9648; from 10 P. m 
William Ward jr., 1909·11 l. Persons must be 21 years of o! her pups, and a pet kitten. All . · . . Elizabeth H. Corson reports again giving this as one of the reasons ~or borough.. . to s a. m ., at Swarthmore 6-0800. ' 
v. G!lpln Robinson, 1911-12 age. appeared to be happy and content. Kindergarten classes will begm ~n as the school principal and teacher the growth of the R~ta~y idea, ong.- , The birthday of Lane A. DavIS McBride said that he h ad col 
Harry H. Heyburn, 1913-20, 

2
• They shall have been cit!- The Media resident said "You Monday. . The morning group will of the third and fourth grades. mated by Paul Harns 10 19~5• until was m arked ~Y the club. lected $4() in tines last month. Ii 

1923-24 zens of the United States at are teaching your children to love ha~e sess1?n from 8.45 to 11.15, Miss Anne Pettinati wlll continue it embraces 350,000 men m 7300 Rotary visitors included ~ay T. informed council that no parkir( 
Wilham T. Tamsey, 1913·20 least one month. animals and nature." while s~ss1on. for the af.ternoon as teacher of the first and second clubs throughou~ the world. . Imschwe!ler and. W. N. Tramer, of signs have been placed in front G 

Henry F. Miller, 1921-22 
3

. They shall have resided in The parents replied "We are, group will begm at 12.30 until 3. grade pupils. E!11phasls is bemg .placed on mter- Chester; J. E. Michael, ~· S. Sproat the borough school and school zo~ 
';John K. Hagerty, 1921.22 the state one year (or if previ- we all love the out of doors and The "won:a:i's class," of the Mar- Many improvements have been natrnnal !;lnderstai:dmg, Scheirer de- and~- Sidney Johr:son Jr., Swarth- signs have been erected. He a.ls 
~\V. Howard Metcalf, 1923.24 ously a qualified voter or native this park is full of wonderful nat· cus Hook M1sison~ry Church, taught made in the school equipment, clared. Inter~ational understand- n:ore, Robert Harr~. West Chester said that motorists are being warnel 
!~~=~dHNo~~~~g·l;,9;!·::.35 born citizen of the state, moved ural beauties, the grand stately by ~rs. Sara Smith, met Thursday necessary repairs completed and in~ and peace 1;: the dryring need of pike, and J. P. A. Wick, West Ches- against all-day parking on borou~ 

. William Cloud Alexander, 1919- months), immediately preceding shrubbery growing as nature Sakers, of Opal street, Eoothw;'Il. during the summer Ove~ a slx-~ear period Rotary In- ident, now res.1~mg m West Chester, An agreement has been made wi ~ 
therefrom and returned; then six trees, the hills, wild flowers and evenmg at the home o! Mrs. Elwood the playground has been resurfaced this generation, he ~aid. ~er. Mendelso~ J.1:1ee~an, former pres- streets. 

27.. • . ., , · ternational will spend $1,500,000 on was also a v1s1tor. . . . 
Grover c. Talbot, 192!-33 election. would have it. ~e Young Peoples group of the Mrs. Charles Zensen of Sylvan Rotary Foundation Fellowships, the The club's student guest was R. Ridley Towns~ip f_or the erection d 

llwood J, Turner, 1925-42; 4. They shall have resided In A gentleman and his wife, retired Missrnna~y Church will go to Ches- avenue, chairman of the Commun- speaker said, enabling graduate stu- Sidney Pinch, president of the sen- umform tra~fic .signs at t?e bar· 
19-13-48 the election distrlct, precinct or who had been for a number of apeake City, Md., on Saturday, where ity Chest Drive for Rutledge, held dents to study for one year in coun-· ior class of Media High School. ou~h-township !me, he said. M~ 

Thomas Weidemann, 1929-38 division where they offer to· vote, years connected with the Univer- they w!ll be the guests of Mr. and an organization meeting at her tries other than their own. S ince Bride also reported that owners " 

i
·r -- Adle s. Rush, 1936·38, 1941-42 at least two months (not 60 days) sity of Pennsylvania, came out to ~rs. Thurman Short. The group home Tuesday. W!lllam F. Beam, 1947, more than $700 000 has been vacant. lots have been told to. cul · ,T. J ay Sproul, 1935·38: 1947-48 Immediately preceding the elec- enjoy lunch in one of the quiet will leave fr?m the church at 1 p. m. division chairman of Central Dela- spent on 284 fellowshlps, he said. Art Scholarships down "eeds and to r~move debris. 

Benjamin F. James, 1938·46 tlon. spots, on the ideal day. Mrs. Short is the leader. ware County gave instructio_ns for "How much do you want a better F Mrs. !<'.the! M. Cro"ley, health of . 
. ', Arthur P. Bretherick, 1938-43 5. They shall have registered The wife said so soon as her thRe~~- J?seph WChootehn, P~lsltor okf the drive which will begin Oct. 22. community and a better world?" or County Students fleer, sa1dt that btheld?wners of bsev· 

1 
Thomas A cu n 1938 40 under the permanent registra- d e .... 1ssionary urc , w1 spea . . . . · . eral apar ment ul m gs have eei 

J . William r.i. H;~~r', 1942~44 tlon law. husband awakened ~e suggest~ on the "Background of a Wrong Mrs. Zens~n en!Isted ~he services the d1str1~t govern~r asked a t the :;fames of r ecipients of scholar- warned about insufficient plumbi , 
, 

6
• A voter becomes of age on we go to Glen Providence Media Choice,, at the Sunday morning of the Junior Womens Club of end o~ h!S talk. How much are ships to the 1951-52 Saturday classes f '!Te Ill 

Thomas W. Linn, 1943 the day before his 
21

st birthday. today. " . . service' at l0.4S. His topic for the Rutledge to help with the collec· you w;,llmg to work and fight for at Moore Institute ?f Art, .science a~~ ~:~n Balch, tax collector, satl 
19~~illlam F. Mllllken jr., 1945, In 1951, a person born on Nov. 7 The woman added, This i.s one evening service at 7.30 will be, "The tions. them? and Industry m Ph1ladelph1a were that to date more than 80 pct. o! 

George F. Dougherty, 1945-46 can vote on election day, Nov. 6, id~al spot for :iny who enJOY a Before and After of Salvation." The Rutledge rug club met Tues- To Invite European Ilere re_Ieased today by Dr. H arold R. the borough taxes have been c:>~ 
Walter F. Layer, 1947-48 If registered and otherwise quali- qmet peaceful time, ~nd so much The Young People's meeting will day. Members present were Mrs. Reporting for the board of direc- Rice'. dean. . lected. 
Louis A. Bloom, 

1947
.
52 

fled. lovely nature, the hills, streams, be held in the church at 6.45 p. m. Ida Runyan, Mrs. Louise Sales, tors, John K. Barran said that it is Wmners of art scholarships were 1 _____________ _ 
James N. Robertson, 

1949
.
52 

7, The Registration Commls- wild flowers and then the conven- on Sunday. Mrs. Helen Aull, Mrs. Gertrude . chosen by art instructors in the in-
Robert J. Clendening, 1949-52 sion may now register any per- lences, fire places, tables, in such Alex <Buddy) McClure, son of Mr. Peterson, Mrs. Laura Moran. -- dlvldual high schools. Winners 1n Ins ecto1·s Q i·t 
Wlll!am c. Leonard, 1951. :son whose birthday falls on Nov. pretty .. spots and good drinking and Mrs. Alex McClure, of Delaware Dillman Furey, jr., son of Mr. Two Bands to Play the county are: P U 

'1, which is the day after the next water. avenue, enlisted in the Navy and and Mrs. Dillman Furey of Sylvan In Media Park Concert Elaine Gerbr!ck, of 70 Post road, Af Cl f T 
"You might think the court house election. There are residents of Media, left Thursday for B ainbridge, Md., avenue returned to his home on Trainer, Chester Higl); Jane How- ies er wp. 

was non-political, you hear so little who acknowledge they have never for basic training. Thursd~y after a period of training Chester Elks Band and Lukens ard, 
126 

E .. Glenolden av:, Glenolden, 
talk about elections and politics,"' and is t hap Y b t th f 

1 
been to Glen Providence Park. Mrs. Helen Morgan, of Chestnut at Parris Island with the United Co. band of Coatesville join forces ~e~~ Nor, Dolores Little, 9 W. -'---------b-.----to-. 

Hid a Media observer this week. situatio:ohe inheri~e~u fro~ .JJ~r~ People come miles to watch the street, and Mrs. Catherine Voshell, states Marine Corps. He has re· to present a concert at 3 p . m. sun- ar a:t .st., . Havertown, Haver- George ~ro~, plum mg. in.spec . r, 
"The machine feels pretty safe in Already he has to play ball with magniflcient sun sets, that can be of Ogden, have returned after spend- ceived a grade of private first day at Glen Providence Park, Media. ~rdt ~igdh, Li~~ad. Ann dI;oga 1'., hl andt BenhJar;;md t~a.rr, b.uild~z:g i~ 
Its control and with more tha ' f th GI Ing a week in Boston at the home I Thomas G Leeson Elks director es 1 av., e 18

• Me Ia Hig ; spec or, an e eir resigna ions 
180,000 Re~ubllcan res-istrations ~ the Owlett-Grundy group who hold .seen rom e en. . . of Mrs. Morgan's daughter, Mrs. c ass. will lead th~ combi~ed 60-membe; Joan DeLisle, 145 B ryn Mav;r av., Chester Township Board of Super: 
the county, to less than 

2
t,OOO the balance of power in the :f'.enn- Several mothers accompamed by Betty Stovall. band. Lansdowne, Notre Dame; Ellen Col- visors Thursday night. 

Democratic registrations there's sylvania Sen1:1-te. Finally crlt1cism their chlldren had lunch and sup- Visitors at the home of Mrs Mary Media Town Talk The concert financed through the yer, 13 West av., Wayne, Radnor The resig-nations came just a 
no apparl'nt planning 

10
; the No- of Duff is r:stng, because of ~he per in the Glen. Hill, of w. gth street on Th~rsday recording and' transcription fund of High ; Rosalie Rischer, 32! Fairview month after the supervisors had re·' 

vember election " it was added 13:rge debt which he created durmg • } were Mrs. Janet Peters and Mrs' Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Kendrick, American Federation of Musicians road, Springfield, Springfield High; ceived a petition signed by a number 
_'_ ·his terms of of!ice. ":t,,is the absent Med:ia Persona S Richard Peters, or west Chester. ·of Philadelphia, were dinner guests

1
is the final of the season. It ha~ Marily Katz, 239 Richfield road, Up- of township reside.nts . asking that 

Pennsylvania wlll have 70 dele- w~? are always wron". Mrs. Chester Rand, of W. Sth of Professor Walter P. Bodine, and been presented at the request of pe~ Darby, Upper Darby High, and the two men be dismissed because 
gates to the 1952 Republlcan Na- (3) But the most persuasive Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Estes, of street, with her infant son Keith Mrs. Bodine last evening at their adults unable to attend evenin"' Allee Brambley, 1018 Bullock a v., of laxity. 
tlonal Convention, which opens arg~ent raised by the Sena~or's Baltimore pike, Have returned Henery, returned from the' Phila- home on E. Sixth street, Media. concerts durin"' the summer. " Yeadon, Yeadon High, No successors were appointed 
Monday, July 7, 1?52, in Chicago, enemies .and former friends is a from their summer home at East delphia Naval Hospital on Wednes- Mrs. Nelson Henry, of Rosemont, The Elks B;nd will provide two • Meanwhile, all permits will 'be is• 
according to preliminary reports bit of ~1story. At the 1948 GOP Falmouth, Mass. day. called Thursday, upon relatives at soloists. They are John Saunders l\Ied1a Couple Seeks sued by the president and secretar1 
from the Republican National Com- convention, Duff controJ!ed only 28 Miss Betsy Crothers, o! Plush Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas of Green the county seat. trumpeter and Joseph Emeneo' • . lo! the supervisors. 
mittee. memb~rs of the 73-member Penn· Mill road, Wallingford, returne~ street, is 8 patient at c~ozer Hos- Th .11 b ommunion serv- baritone horn. The Lukens solois~ $38,000 In Damages Three petitions signed by 50 resi• 

There will be nearly 1200 dele· sylvama. delegation on the first on Thursday night from a. visit p!tal. ere WI e 8
. c . will be Charles Gates saxo hone . dents were presented, asking the 

gates to the convention, or 100 ballot. -;~ that time Duff was Gov- of several days with friends in Jane Heacock, of 614 Market st., ~e ~u~d~y m~~mn~ at the Media and James Miller, baritone iiorn. • ~ $3~?100 sw~d growing ~ut of an ' supervisors to take over all of Car· 
more than In 1948. ernor, v.1th all the great power and Washington. Miss Crothers will returned Wednesday from Crozer res Y errnn urc . The vocals will be handled. b au omo I e. acc1 ent has een filed I ter avenue, the undedicated portion . 

P 1 I 
. t b 

1 
th Influence thereof. I! he could de- leave on Saturday for Mt. Pocono Hospital Dr. Raymond K. Powell and Mrs. Will G B dh d 1 b .Y by a Media couple In the county of Green street and Townsend 

ennsy van a Is o e g ven ree 11 I 28 t . 1948 h • II h t d t th . h s . ro ea ' popu ar an- court , f . d 
1 

t th i ver on Y vo es m , w y with a group of girls from Drexel Powe ave re urne o e1r ome t Robert B K 1 · t · street between 13th street and 
€\\er e ega es an n 1948. should he expect to control the Institute to attend Miss Appleby's in Rosemont from Fairlee, Vt., where I onet f · e.e is 

0 
serve as Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Kessler Bethel road The board instr ucted 

There will be fireworks over whole delegation in 1952? It's not hockey camp for a. week. N Ch h they have been on a vacation. mas er 
0 

ceremomes. jr., 608 Centennial av., Media, I Francis J. Catania, solicitor, to take· 
congressional reap port 1 

0 
nm en t an easy question t~ answer-and Mrs. Charles R. Miller, of 42 azaren e urc Atwood Hoskins Spencer, of "Oak- brough: SU!t a.gainst Oscar Br~wn the necessary steps in the courts. 

when the general assembly recon· other backers of Eisenhower are E. 2d st., came home on Monday Gets New Pastor hurst," Rockdale, has joined Mrs. Cheyney School Name of Mal\ern, claiming that they were The Chamber of Commerce, City 
venes Sept. 17. not too much impressed by Duff. after visiting for a. month in Spo- Spencer who is at Wildwood. 1'.1Jured :When their automobile col- of Chester and Delaawre County 

Sen. G. Graybill Diehm's com· 
1 

ddltl t b 
1 

# kane, Wash., with her son and R G H Ki 
1 

ll d A wo~an much interested in ani- Officially Changed ii~5~d :g: Br?;n·ts hon Apridl 
15

• requested the board to appoint a 
mitt on re ti t i n a on o e ng de.eated In daughter in law Staff Sgt and ev. · · es, new y-ca e 1 ll d M di t f th · acci en appene on chairman for the scrap drive in the 
port=~ to hav~pp~~ t~~~~r as c~~: Duff's home county of Pittsburgh, Mrs. Allan F . Miller. Sgt. Miller pastor of ~he. Church of the. Naza- m~~5caa~d aask!d a;~po;,~~ .. 0~uri: . A bill sponsored by :i:tepr~senta- Lan:aster pike in Rosemont .. Kes- township. No action was taken. 1 

gressional distript of ~v tl and. Is his home borough of. Car- Is at present recuperating from an rene, Media, is now settled with his Ti 11 d i Medi:. There is a t1v~ Robert J. Clendemn~ m the ,sler is a ~llght test~r !or the Piasecki The board was notified of a de
from Sullivan an~ Ly~o;n co~ e~ neg1e, Duff followers who were operation at Farch!ld Army Air- fam!ly in the church parsonage. ~e~e ~ oweh n "d where they are legislatu.re recently, and signed by corporation. He lS represented by fective fire plug at HiahJand avenuv 
to the New York State /ng a t~ candidates In the July primary base hospital, where he is sta- Mr. Kies comes to the Media. s ate aw·t~ ~ tsa~~ sold She found Gov. Fine, officially changes the I Edward H. P. Fronefteld. and Green street o ' 

' . ·-.. me on e lost overwhelmingly in Lawrence tioned. : church from a pastorate in Bridge- no perz:i1 e ~ . . name of Cheyney Training School • . - , 
! .>:t~th, to Fulton on the Maryland County, near Pittsburgh In Erle Mr. and Mrs. w. c. Darlington ton, N. J, Previously he was pas'.or a. beautiful rob.~n ;:hich had bee.n for Teachers to State Teachers Divorced Man Accused ~""""""""""""""""""""~ 
1 St .te line, which when ~olored on and Clarion counties, all In the and daughters Joanne and suz- of the Church of the Nazarene in inju~ed by a . BB gun. She :s College at Cheyney. I Of B • • ~ 
t thc\ state map of co~nties stands western part or the :state. anne, o! 63 Bl~ckthorn road, Wall- Baltimore, Md. A native of Wash- nursmg t?e b1:d and reported it "This -development," said Dr. eating Ex-,V1fe $ l9~1 d 
l · out ' like some prehisto~ic man- The Philadelphia sheriff, Austin ingford, arrived a~ home'on Mon- lngton, D. c., he was graduated is res?on~mg mcely to the care she ~a~es ~- 12uckrey, president of t~e A Green Ridge man accused of I l~va~n a~ . 

sterr. Meehan, whose debate with Di!- day from Brant Beach N J where from Washington College, Chester- is givmg it. mstitution, represents Dr. Leslie beatin u his divorce • 
P ennsylvania. loses three dis· worth in 1949 is said to have cost they had been vacati~~g.,for six town, Md., in 1927. Another woman, a frequent visitor Pinckney Hill's (former president) !held u~def $500 ball for cdou~ff~h:r~s ftlrll.:!'1!1~~11 ~n.~~~nn 

': trlcts in the next congress, and more than 50,000 GOP votes, re- weeks at the summer home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Kies have five to Gl~n Providence Park, was. much last act in the long effort ov~r ' day by Thomas F. Conle Brook: U\:li.J\Pi"h ~uia&jU 
the bcom~~ttee ~~s th~~ask;t ab- cently announced that he would Darlington's father, H. Sauliner daughters and two sons. They are surpr1s~d to. see three lads m the many . years t.o have Cheyney 1~ ! h aven justice of the peac~' . 
sor mg ose ree o e re- stick wlth Duff to the end Darlington Mrs Martha Nauman and Mrs park with rifles. every item of its status a teachers Frank Ell' tt 51 N Id I . a I$ • 

·' maining 30 congressional districts. . --. • Mr. and
0 

Mrs. John B. Gibson, Jard_es Conrad, o~ Bridgeton; Pearl: It.is impossible for those in charge college, both in name and in fact." Ridge, was ~rr~sted ~~on:a~'onr:~~ $ vocal Studio ' 
Doubts About Duff Too Expensive .LegJSla~lon. of 200 E. 5th st., returned .on Je~s~e and Carne.; and two sons, of the park to be all over the 1 gravated assault and battery charges $ 

B Fr nk c H nl 
1 

From the Philadelphia DISpatch: Monday from a ten-day vacation W1l!1am S., of Bridgeton, and Pvt. ,grounds. Kolbmann to Speak and disorderly conduct charges on I$ 533 Sot th 0 S;Jt 
Y a · a gan .n .. Not "The Legislature, through the pow- at Wlldwood. Their daughters, Wilbert T. Kies, now with the U. S. Mrs. Elizabeth Young of O~d State I the complaint of his ex-wife Edna I J 1 

range ree 
Merely Gossip, Washington. Re- ers given it by law, does quite a Joan and Kate, accompanied them. Army in Newfoundland. road, Elwyn, will today, receive con- John I. Kolbmann will be the : Pearl Cleaves of Claymont Del l\lEDIA, PA. 
cent developments in Pennsylvania bit of wasting taxpayers' money Mr. and Mrs. Gibson celebrated Members of the «church recently gratulations from her friends. She speaker at the first fall meeting of I .. -- '- - ·_ • 
GOP politics have st 1 mu I ate d on !ts own. their wedding anniversary on Mon- surprised their new pastor with a is observing an anniversary of her the Pennsylvania Railroad Holy ' GAL.EV'S ~"""""""""~ # Phone: J\Iedia 6-3064 
doubts among polltlcians that Sena- "The legislators themselves fo- day, and it was also Mrs. Gib- party and gifts at the parsonage. natal day. ' Name Society at 8 p. m. Sept. 11 in $ ~ $ t 

·' tor Duf! of Pennsylvania can really cused attention on their extrava- son's birthday. Room 298, 30th street station, $ ~ Jvt/jjjJ - , i '"""'""'"""'""'""1""1""'""'""""'"""'""1""""""""""" 
exert much influence in behalI of gance last week in a feeble eco- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mills, of . , Philadelphia. Kolbmann is first $ jf 
Eisenhow~r and against Taft in nomy move. Following the shuffle, 7 Preston road, Rowland Park, Clarksdale,. Miss. (UP) -Henry Returns From Vacation grand knight of Upper Darby $ M"lf F If $ # 

next year s convention. The Sena- it was revealed that 46 secretaries and Mrs. Mills' mother, Mrs. A. J~1:ferson Davis, ~2. remen:bers when . . Council, Knights of Columbus, and I er a S ig 80 $ 
for has strongly backed the Gen- to individual senators were feeding G. Hill,of Green Ridge, have re- c~tizens here.petitioned him to keep Charles .v. Austm Jr., 102 Manc.ll was a sports writer for the Ledger ! HAND DRILL I ., 
eral for President, and is known at the public trough at the rate turned from a vacation In Mary- his automobile off the streets be- road, Media, has returned from his and Bulletin t_.... $ 
to be an active opponent of the of $S a day and most of th land. Mr. and Mrs. Mills were cause of the "dangerous speed." It vacation, spent on the farm of his · 803 Edgmont A,·e. ~ 
nomination of Senator Taft. In 1950 have never ~ppeared in the st:~ the guests of Mrs. Mills' cousins, was 1902 and his car would go 20 uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
he decisively defeated his opposi- Capital during the 1951 legislative Mr. and Mrs. Milton Farlow, of miles an hour. Abernathy, at Nottingham, P~ 
tlon In the Pennsylvania OOP, session. Stockton; and Mrs. Hill visited her c:. • • o u u • o • + • • • •• - ,. 

led by Grundy and Owlett, won "'This is unconscionable waste. sl.ster, Mrs. Ben Barnes, of Olrdle
the nomination for Senator and Those senators need secretaries tree. "Registration Commission'' was elected. That achievement up like Columbus needed salt water. Mr. and Mrs. Vance A. Pierce, 
until now has led many observers "Although both branches of the of 5th and Lemon sts., returned 
to think that he could control and Legislature authorized the dropping home on TUesday after a weekend Registrars will sit to receive personal 
deliver the 73 votes of the Penn- of per diem employes during the visit with ~rs. Pierce's brother application from personL who clai·m 
sylvania delegation to the GOP four weeks recess, which comes and sister m law, Mr. and Mrs. I!! 
convention in Chicago next sum- to an end Sept. 17, House officials Robert Coleman, of Great Bar- they are entitled to be registered 3S 
m?,r. But, on the other hand: got down to real business, while rmgton, Mass. . 1 vot d t t l t• 

, (1) In the county GOP primary Senate leaders took a broad view Mr. and Mrs .. John Sc~tt and ers an 0 3CCep remova no ICeS 
elections, held in Pennsylvania. on o! the p!cutre sons, John and Billy, of 317 Valley between the hours Of 10 3. m. to 3 p. m. 
Tuly 24, the candidates supported "The House. dropped 86 of its 108 View road, returned on Monday and 7 p. m. to 10 p. m, 
Y Du!! did not do well in corn- per diem employes to save $l6 250 from ~ two-week vacation at Kan-
· "risen with those backed by the durin the reces~ The sen'ate sas City, Kans., where they were CHESTER CITY S b 11 h & 13 h 
) h.1ndy-Owlctt group. A number of suspe:ded 23 of i~ 9~ per diem the gues.ts of Mr. Scott's brother - eptem er I I 
~rsonalltles known to be Dul! men emp!oyes, to effect a $3850 saving. ~~~ttfam1ly, Mr. and Mrs. William 
ere defeated. The results of these "Senate attaches said 15 of the · Oily ff all 

,,. contests will be felt in the court· 23 employes suspended lncludlng f 1!r. and Mrs. Wallace D. Glf- DA"BY TOWNSHIP - Sepfember 101h houses and cannot fail to have 1 d . • . t t or and children, Ruth, Merlace n 
effects on the complexion of the s x messengers an six assis an and Malcolm, of Indian lane, arc 
delegation to the National Con- ~~~;ee;ni~-a~~:mps~yi;i~r n~~ be :he- at home after a two-week vacation 340 Pine .street (rear) WesfLro"'k Park 
ventlon next year. 0 . a er e in New York state. They visited II Ill 

'~ "'(2) It is very likely that the recess. Messengers receive $7 dally Mrs. Gifford's mother, Mrs. Reba. September 12th - F1·rehouse No. 4 
-":;cnator has lost some of his and assistant sergeants-at-arms $8. Maltby, of Little Falls, and Mrs. 
1ormer grip on atfalr:i in Harris- Reports ot gambling a.ctlvUy fn Glfford's uncle and aunt, Mr. and f OLGROfT BOROUGH _ Sepfemher 14f h 
burg. He no longer controls the a joint at 9th and Central avenue Mrs. Walter Thayer, o! Lockport. 

• r;tate bureaucracy which numbers keep coming In. The neighbors are wscs L h Dostal Tank, 1520 Cltesler P1"ke ' 
more than 40,000 employees. Gov- concerned about it, apparently. UllC eon 
ernor Fine (originally a Duff man) Gambling activity In the neighbor- A luncheon to which the public ls DELAWARE COUNTY REGISTRATION CQMUISI SION 
is said to have turned against the hood of 6th and Butler and 7th Invited wm be served by the wscs m 

'RlullT \11/.IER-E 
1.J.IE·'BUSES 

STOP/ 

LES TIER 
Bir:'fSY ROSS 

Si?!NETS 

Us3d for Radio Broadcasting 
1nd Demonstrating 

Reductions 
Up to 

FULL 88 NOTE 
10-YR. GUARANTEE 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Smell Monthly Pciyments 
No Hciullng Charge 

LESTER PIANOS, Inc. 
FACTORY RETAIL STORE: 

FOURTH AVE~ LESTER, PA. 

(Two miles from In ternatlonal 
Airport) 

Open Dally 9 to ' 
. TUES., THURS., SAT. 

~ 
~. 

} 
" Senator, for various reasons. Fine and Deshong, reported two weeks ln the l\'tedia Methodist Church w John H. Doherty Fred F. Duke 

repo~~cdly wants "to run his ownj as-o ln these columns, continues State street, on Monday, startln~ at Albert J. Crawford, Jr. 
show , i·esents Duff interference as usual. noon. ;- ~;::::::::=:::;:::;::::::::;:::;::i::::i:;i':~:i:::':::=;:;:~a:i::=::::::;:::::::::::::!:::::l:I 

EVENINGS •TJL 9 
llunday Afternoon 1 to !5 P. M. \ ; 

1-..----i·;: ~;· 
FREE PAltKISG \ 



·; _µTRACTIO~$. 
. :Asleep or . 

··· Atvol;:e --
' ; . ·e-, FILLINGS·~, 

~··X-RAY - · 

; BROKEN PLATES 1 

. i REPAIRED i 
1 , WHILE YOU WAIT 

'.1 I 

'li EASY CREDIT 
J. 

;1. Dr. A. M. Hirsch'. 
614 EDGMONT .. 

PHONEr • t. 
CHESTER 2·828 f 1 

is part of the man ~· i . :-

You see our famous 
Stetson Whippet at 

sporting events, in office 
buildings and theatre 

lobbies, everywhere. And 
in every situation it seems 

to bring out the best 
features and individuality 

of the wearer. It's 
America's favorite hat~ 

H. M. McCOY 

the 

STEISON 
whippet 

$10 

CHESTER 

The modernization and revitalization of in
dustry, however, has not completely eliminat
ed the numerous small-family or household 
factories which won for prewar Japaii the 
reputation of a "workshop notion." Common 
in Japan is the.sight of an entire family, sitting 
beneath a ten-watt electric bulb, engaged in 

the manufacture of handicraft articles. 
'' I 'I 0 µ' - L-) 

X-RAY FITTED 

POLL. 
PARROTS 

r wear longer and look better~ i 

5.95. 
TO 

.7.95· 

• Roomy up-front space for all toes. 

• Mildly arch conforming for support. 

8 Narrow heel for firm control. 

O Broadly based sole fol' balance. 

• E~,. , ;. _~ ;d and re-checked. 

• Complete p~;sonal record of each child. 

\ 
· \ 

HEATHER 
of 

0 • 

top el1oiee 
-teen.s and JllllIOrS 

2695 
Success assures success 
that's how you feel abo

1

ut this 
all-wool heather check coat. 
Kay . McDowell coats are known 

. I , 

coast to coast as the modified pyramid 
that swings easily and fits the junior 
or teen figure. Vested with 
?~od looks and a warm interlining, 
1t s your best investment for 
winter. Heather blue, 7 to 15. 

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 

.. 
: i 

.Bows~ . 

wool fleece 
JACKETS 

lno. Matching . Cop 

100% wool. Zipper coat 

is interlined warmly with 

~ool. Comes in green, 

brown or blue plaids

Si4es 3 to 7. 

Plaids 

IN CRISP WOVEN 
GINGIIAlUS THAT 
SAVE MOTHERS 
DOLLARS% 

Scoop them up - These 

crisp, colorful plaids! 

Save on these precious

ly styled, delightfully 

~etailed d res s'e s at 

Rodgers budget prices. 

GIRLS' SIZES 7 to 14 

BOYS!) THICJiiSET 

corduroy 3~99 
LON GIES 

Sturdiest of all fabrics, with the added 
strength of do~ble knee for thot1s the point 
of weatest strain. Navy, green or brown cor
duroy. Sizes 6 to 12. 
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WASHINGTON REPORT'. 

'Voice' Results 
What Chester Makes· .. • By FULTON LEWIS, Jr • 

• • . Mal{es Chester ParJ1 - One of the most serious fllct between communism and free 
handicaps afflicting American ef- dom, as against the dummied-u 
forts to weld Western Europe into version offered so vocally by th; 
a cohesive anti-communistic block communists. "Propaganda" cover 
is the lack of any effective propa- the field better than any otbe; 

• Today's 75th Anniversary issue was conceived I support of our school authorities in executing an 
with the basic thought that such a production is II extensive building program which will give our 
the most effective means of dramatizing the amaz- children the best in modern facilities. 
ing resources of Chester and the Chester area. After all, our youth and their adequate develop-

Regular employes of the Chester Times hnve ment represent our most important objective in 
prepared this edition. Our readers can judge the life. And today, as we look over these pages with 
degree to which they may be complimented. (As appreciation for the past, let us also look forward 
editor, the writer admits a sense of pride in an to the future and the obligations which definitely 

ganda program. word. 
American taxpayers have poured The communists are, of course 

untold hundreds of millions into the past masters at the art of propa. 
state department's vaunted "Voice gandizing peoples throughout tlii 
of America program." The results, world. We obviously are not, U: 
if any, are computable in nickles sp~'." of the widely ballyhooed eI· 
and di.rv:es. From seven weeks of cellence of our American advert! 
my own observations, they appear sing and sales technique. In )hti 
to be nonexistent. case, our task should be the easier association with those who have worked for weeks are ours. 

and months on today's paper.) We take the occasion to suggest a 1riendly 
Our heart is full of gratitude to hundreds of challenge, not critically but rather with hope of 

other persons. For this issue of the Chester Times . acceptance. Chester is known throughout Pennsyl
has been developed with the whole-hearted co- vania, and to some degree · throughout the United 
operation of both advertisers and those furnishing States, as the home of one of the most potent polit
material fo-r the editorial and picture content. Cer- ical machines in the nation. The Chester Times has 
tainly the caref9lly prepared advertisements have raised the question as to whether this type of con
thcir permanent historical value as well as the ma- trol has brought results redounding to the benefit 

Bluntly, we are making virtually because we have a top product t~ 
no headway in the propaganda war sell. The job is to present the 
with the communists. This ls parti· truth, as op~ ,sed to the commie 

, cularly true in Italy and France, fictions. But it Isn't being done 
1 the two countries where commu- The communis ts have a knack 
/nists haY~ their strongest footholds of reaching down to· the peop!e 

I 
outside the Iron Curtain. themselves. Mr. Acheson's lace 

In both countries and to a and perfume brigade does not, 

tcrial coming from the news room and the photo- of our citizens. 
graphic studio. Why doesn't this political organization dedicate 

·'< .lesser degree in other Western We've spent fabulous mll!Ions on 
-_,,_. , , , /'~ .European countries - the commu- radio transmitters, modernistic an 
:-:~ ·_ :" ·, . :, :. ; ~J 'nists have succeeded in making a displays, Voice of America pro
. :, '. ''.c~ ,;::Y ' ;·;'.:B jmarked impression upon the minds grams, plush offices, and huge Prior to the writing of this comment, it has been itself not only to its present successful maintenance 

our privilege to 'study the content of the two 64 page of control but also to a constructive program of 
sections prir.ted in advance of the present week. school plant betterment? 

~: '.', ,,., 
1
of the people with their strictly staffs of tea-sipping intelligentsia. 

· .. , )phony "peace campaign," And un- But neither perfwne nor tea gets 

Our emotions are mixed. We know that those who 
read and reread this edition as a document of 
permanent historical importance will find many 
omissions which may be regarded as shortcomings. 
Dut also, we are confident they will feel a sense of 
awe at what we have termed Chester's resources. 

The word "resources" is all-inclusive. It means 
the people of Chester and Delaware County (past 
and presertt) and what they have done over the 
years with the natural advantages which surround 
them. 

The first permanent white settlement here was 
made more than 300 years ago. This autumn the 
City of Chester has been chartered 250 years. The 
Chester Times at 75 years is a mere sprightly up
start, except for the fact that it carries on a press 
tradition dating back into the 17th century. 

The evidence found in the Chester Times today 
is overwhelming as to what we have. It is no 
11cciclcnt that the nine mile front along the Dela
ware River extending from the Westinghouse plant 
to the tip of Marcus Hook contains a startling in
dustrial concentration furnishing gainful employ
ment responsible for the Chester area. These in
dustl'ics have the advantage of the deep sea port 
facilities of the Delaware river together with trunk 
line freight connections furnished by the Pennsyl
vania, B & 0 and Reading railway lines. 

The building up of the "Chester area" repre
sents the accomplishment of courageous persons. 
No one book or issue of any newspaper is able to 
do justice to them. However, a sincere "try" bas 
been made. 

The year of the Times' 75th birthday Is a 
notably hopeful one due to the fact that by De
c~mber Chester will have wonderful water from its 
inland Octoraro source in palatable contrast to the 
present supply. To say that this accomplishment 

-· is significant in the future of Chester is putting it 
mildly indeed. The new water supply is a shot in 
the arm with lasting beneficial effects. 

A recen'. check-up as to problems of greatest 
import to this section showed that an overwhelming 
proportion of concern was 'concentrated upon high
way traffic. So in this matter of planning for the 
future it is well to mention that our city and sur
rounding townships and boroughs are on the right 
track in working closely with the state highway 
officials. We hope Chester adds still more to its 
parking facilities. And certainly the hope of a de
pressed highway along the B & 0 tracks with 
bridges crossing overhead, is no. idle dream. 

We are proud to point to examples of accom-~bhm~t fu C~~uwW~ maybe ci~dM ~am---------------------------------------------! 
pies for other communities to follow. Where is TURNABOUT------------------'---------
there a better demonstration of unified effort than 

1fortunately, our propaganda cam- the story across to the people. 
jpaigns have been completely in- I'VJ found multitudes o! people all 
adequat~ in exposing that phoni- over Western Europe who are reg. 
ness. ular and enthusiastic listeners to 

The word "propaganda" has a the music and news broadcast by 
bad connotation Jn the minds of the armed services network, witb 
most Americans, and I dislike its little coffee grinder transmitters 
using it. But that's what it amounts patch1. ..... together with baling wire 
to - our efforts to present to the and hairpins. I have .yet to find ' 
world the real truth about the con- anybody who listens to the Volce.1 

I 

TODAY'S TALK 

To The Daring 
By GEORGE l\IATTHEW ADAl\IS 

that which exists between labor and industry in One-Ti·me Ally Blocks Former 
behalf of the Community Chest? Again, that has 
been the result of unselfish leadership over the To the daring and venturesome beautiful cities in :::.11 America, 
years. Enemy 1·n Un1·q p p I do we owe our civll!zation. The Little do we realize how much we ' 

An indispensable part of the Community Chest u e eace ar e y pioneers, inventors, and builders. owe to the stalwal'ts who dared 
They who had vision and who were to venture. We are all debtors to 

campaigns has been the inspiring part played by not afraid to try the untried. Peo- them. 
the women's divisions. This brings to mind the I h f d h d hi d · B f th t d · f By CONSTANTINE BROWN !posted on the newest developments I As such they must be regarded Pe w o ace ar s ps an pn- ecause o even ure armg o 
part which women of Chester Hospital's Junior Washington -The San Francisco on the battle!lelds. as further roof of Moscow's di· vatlons, clearing land~, daring the Henry M. Flagler, who built a ran. 
Board have played in their increasing annual con- . . / General Ridgway the supreme P great forests and bu!ldlng towns road over the wastes of Florida,. 
tribution to hospital needs which would not other- conference is unique m ~1story, The /United Nations con{ma~der m the ' rect intervention in the Asiatic and cities t~at today bear the that region has s ince blossome( 
wise be supplied. Such examples match the best conferees are ready to sign a peace 1 Pacific, has already informed the ; war. Moreover, they presage- marks of their sacrifices. Into a paradise of beauty, now 
group efforts which cities anywhere in the United treaty with their ~ormer fo_e, who i world that in addition to some 1 what has been suspected by many , The electric light, the a?tomo- sp.otted with thriving cities and, 

has become a fnend, whlle the 1700,000 combat troops, gathered on I American officers for some time- bile, the telephone, the radio, the Wmter homes that are among the 
States can produce. delegates of the USSR, who now i or behind the Korean front, a num-1' that as soon as the necessary TV, the deep freeze, an~ an end· most beautiful in .all America. To 

A daily newspaper such as the Chester Times is have become the enemy, are try-I ber of Caucasian troops have been , time has been gained by the enemy less number. o! other mvention.s the .late Carl Fr~her also , goes 
closely associated with the retail community. The Ing to sabotage the agreement. 11ctentified. What the word caucas- 1 m the present futile armistice ne- and discovenes have changed the credit for the vision of bu!ldlng· 
fact that Chester has an exceptionally fine array What is worse, at th_e do.ors _of/ian actually means is not ' clear. !gotiations suggested by Moscow it- way of life In this world. People Miami Beach from hardly more 
of stores is responsible for merchandise news which Japan, in Korea .and m S1bena, ,It may indicate the presence of self, the fighting w!ll be renewed who. know little of the ploneermg than a thicket marsh and sand 
is most im rta t t d d . d d feverish preparations are being 1 actual Soviet troops from Prime I with a better advantage for the sp1nt should read that Canadian pumped 1n from the ocean and bay, 

t 0 th po n, o fo~r ~~a e;s, ~y I~ an ay made by the puppets of Moscow to Minister Stalin's homeland, Geor- /enemy than in the past. classic "Maria Chapdelaine," by It took daring, courage, and vi·. 
ou . n e occasion ? its irth ay t. e T~mes man- continue the war again.st the United / gia, in the Ca:Jcasus, or it may The peace treaty with Japan Is L~uis Hemon. It was written about slon. : 
agemcnt takes occasion to express its smcere ap- Nations and possibly spread It mean that while "volunteers" from . as good a treaty as can be ex- thirty years ago and translated Look about you. On every hand ' 
preciation for the cordial relationship with the retail to Japan. /the European satellites now are I pected. There is no vestige of re- fro~ the :i;;rench into ~nglish. ~t ar~ . examples of the venturesome' 
stores over the years. In this ~ ~ n s e atmosphere 

1
present in the Korean front. But

1 
venge in that document. The Jap- Is . Canada s r:iost lastmg contn- sp1r1t of_endles:5 numbers who were; 

Obviously no community summation would be speeche~ pra1smg the ?lessmgs of iwhatever they are, there can be j anese have paid a terrific price for but10.~ to English romantic litera- not afr~1d to risk and dare. It was 
Jete "th t . . h peace will be heard, while the com- no doubt that they have been or- the blunder they committed in 1941 ture. - the darmg to venture that created ~ 

comp ~vi _ou a recogmtrnn of t e churches of municatlons lines with the State ~ dered and transported there by the and most of their former enemies My first visit to Salt Lake City the remarkable career of the late '. 
all denommat10ns. What would Chester have been, Department will keep our delegates : government of the USSR. , 1 realize this. was an event In my life, for I kept William Randolph He a rs t whll i 
and what would it be today without the too much thinking of the vision of those created an empire of newspapers, ., 
taken for granted influence of our religious agen- Mormons who tracked their way mines, estates, and works of art. j 
cies? In this troubled world they represent a force INSIDE LABOR across uncharted territory, experl· But the greatest venture yet re• 
needed more than ever. encing hardships of the direst ~ains to the world-the venture . 

'I.JI' outstanding spot one of the most lawing of all war! 

One pa1·ticular characteristic in today's issue 
has been the emphasis upon the human side. Take 
for example the pictures of all of Chester's mayors. 
What a lot of history could be written concerning 
these men!-some good, some bad, but all stood on 
common ground in their inherent love of their city, 

Again we point to the fact that today's Chester 
Times is history recounting the loyal efforts of 

Men Bul.ldi·n·0~ Ai·r Bases Abroad character. yet who founded on an mto universal peace. and the out- · 

thousands in building their community. y 1• cti·ms of Racket at Home MEANING 

Sometimes the Chester Times is criticized (and 
any newspaper worth its salt, should be) because of 
what some consider a too plain spoken attitude. 
"You will give our town a bad reputation by print
Jng such things," is one complaint. 

Well, the Chester Times has had its job cut out 
through the years, Certainly it should boost and 
promote. But, it should also call attention to short
comings with the idea of future betterment. 

The oft-repeated philosophy put into effect dur
ing the nine years of the present management may 
be outlined briefly. 

It is our responsibility, we feel, to support good 
lei:clership, rather than attempt leadership or dic
tation. The Chester Times is a medium both of in
formatiou and of inspiration. It is a servant (we 
hope a capable one) dedicated to the best interests 
of our community. This newspaper is an institution 
of far greater consequence than any individual. 
Those who have it in charge are passing custodians 
to whom is given a sacred trust: 

But we cannot rest on our laurels! -AGH 

EDITORIAL COMJJJENT 

Congressional Quiz 
By VICTOR ltIESEL foreign jobs tomorrow if they 5 pct. "commission" on his va-

Larger Airf orce 
By l'E'IER EDSON 

The key men whose hands are could afford the fare home and cation pay 
b ildl i I f d f b were sufficiently unethical to break · , ,, . . 

u ng a c re e o e ense ases their contracts. This practice of sellmg Jobs to 
around the U. S. and who are Th" t 1 d American workers at these exorb" 

From CQ News Features: !Iii t 1 th . . is no on y elays our sup- . 1-
Q-Do veterans and non-veterans in Congress w .n.g 0 eave eir homes, their poscdly speedy creation of a series tant rates is another form of slav- Washington - Increase of the When new Secretary of the Navy 

ha Ye different attitudes toward u s preparedness" !famil!esll and theAir tel ouintryf. tlod live of vast defense arcs around our ery," Congressman Usher Burdick Air Force to 150 wings or more Dan A. Kimball was looking around 
. · · · rozen ves on r c ce 1e s or . ld b t · 1 t· D t ·1 · f t d I A-Not according to their voting records, a Con- in tropical swamps and African v.or u is a so cos mg the . e- R. N. D., said the other day. And may n~ neeessar1 y mean an m- or some one o succee h m as 

gresslonal Quarterly analysis indicates. The !or-and- d ts t t t , f' Id d fense Dept. hundreds of m ill!ons h'l th t" 1 " . ., crease m size of the Navy, though under-secretary, he went to De• 
against division of veterans on ten Issues involving eser 0 cons rue air ie s an of wasted dollars. For many of w 1 e e prac ice 5 universal • it would mean a bigger Army for / fense Secretary George Marshall 
military defense at home and abroad was about the ml~ltaryh campsb are b!tt~~· angry these skilled working men finally he told me that It ls "at its worst expanded air base defenses. for advice. Did he have any sug· 
same as that for non-veterans. ~nl un apifyd ~cau~e 

11 
~Y are do leave their Alaskan, Greek, Ice- in the big cities where there are Rea.son that the US Navy may gestions about what type of man 

Q-Why was it that Republicans instead of mem- e ~ft r?o e Y t ~ ar- un~rKi Jandic, African and Near Eastern naturally higher concentrations of not have to expand is that the should be picked for the job? ' 
bers of his own party, responded qitickly when Pres!- pro ~e[~ng 0 ~de r a v e_ s ng jobs and It costs the government York Los An ele a d S _ communist countries haven't much General Marshall said he did. 
dent Truman recently asked Congress for tighter aroun e 'yor · $2000 to process a new worker . '., g s, n an Fran navy to fight. Red powers have far Get some one, he told Secretar~ 
controls? And whats more, most of these to replace the dislllusioned one. c1sco. less naval forces than Japan, Ger- Kimball, that you can work with. 

A-Sen. Homer Fer:ruson (Mich) one o! the three men, ~tlthhout wh~seb skills we Just figure it-in some areas He disclosed he had ''thousands many and Italy had at outbreak General Marshall recalled that 
R bl. " · • wouldn ave an air ase or out- th · f W ld W r T R d ' h h hi If h d b A " epu icans who Aug. 23 introduced a bill to amend 

1 1 
f tif" ti tr t . ere is a 50 pct. turnover on of , letters" from skilled working o or a wo. e pow~rs " .en e mse a ecome rm, 

the controls law, said the three wanted "real enforce- y ~g or ll ica on o~d or s a t~g~c bases which employ 5000 men. men protesting thi . have. much less merchant marme . Chief of Staff, before World War 
ment." but had "grave doubt" that the Admlnlstratton de ense nes, wou eave eir That's a pretty steady $2000 tab, s gou.gmg. . to smk. . Two, the then Secr~tary of War 
"really .wants to hold down infiatlon". The others for doctors' examinations, im- . And what do they fmd 11_1 foreign Na_vy Secretary Dan ~1mball Harry Wood.ring ,wasn:t on speak• 
were Richard M. Nixon <Cal.> and Herman Welker Your Representatives munization. transpor tation and In- fields after the_y ve P.a1d from has Just reveal~d that Russia may mg terms :with his assistant secre· ,~ 
(Idaho>. who said that now "the ball is in (the Demo- doctrination of each construction $300 to $600 for. Jobs which should hav~ over 15 times as many sub- I tary, Lams Johnson. It was a ' 
crats> court". U. S. Sen. Edward Martin worker or engineer who replaces have been th~1rs for the asking marmes as Hitler had when he I pretty frustrating time. 

V . S. Sen. James H. Duft one of the 2500 men quitting the from the :rarious State Employ- started World War Two. The ratio Secretary Kimball chose Francis 
Senate omce Building, Wash- foreign area. Right there you have ment . Services', or from federal is 20. to an estimated 350. Whitehair, Florida lawyer and for• . 

Thought for Today ton, 0, C. a wast~ of $S 000 000, agencies? They re frequently hons- Chief role of the US and British mer Office of Price Stabilization 
Remember me, o my God, concerning this, and wipe Cong. Ben.Jamin F . James And why d~ they quit? First, ed in hovels. They're overcharged navies in another war would be to counsel as his under-secretary. The 

~?~~uii~;' ;ig~0~·~; ~.}ii'c.~i.l?.~;~01~~.~~mtfi.'h ~3~~~ Conestoga rd., Rosemont. they're angered at being forced for food. They're warned not to destroy this Red sub pack. Chief two men had known each other for 
State Senator to pay as much as $600 to certain complain to congressmen or such role of Allied subs will be as killers, a long time. Before making tho 

by ~!s t~~~~~v;;,~ ~b'~;';'~~ gfm~~\1r:e~i£ii ~hp~1:siii1~~t G, Robert Watkins employment agencies for the prlvl- o:ganizatio?s as the American Le- tc hunt and destroy Russian subs. appointment, however, Kimball 
well tor to do.-Chaucer, • leo-e of working on our foreign g10n. They re without the simple In World War Two, Allied forces took Whitehair In to present hllll f;: 

------~~~====~===~--~-----~-~-===~----------- Rll~~t~~~ ~~~~.I'"~sernfa~~~-~~~·~Y~~~~l~m~w~~~. ~Gm~M~~. ~ SEPTEMBER 7th JN QTfIER 'TIM State Assemblymen scores of bitter letters from such living In hock, either to the pro- Secretary Kimball denies that Rus- "Can you two men work to• r: ES' Louis A. Bloom men, gathered by the construction flteering employment a gencies, or sian subs are better than Ameri· gethcr?" asked Marshall. ft 

The accounts found in the paper today are ap
preciative in their attitude toward our public 
schools. However, that doesn't change one iota our 
opinion that the people of Chester have been un
believably remiss in permitting the overall physical 
plant of our school system to drag years behind the 
times • . We cite the need of future planning, to urge 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
(The Che!ter Times Ls 25 years 

old today.) 

THIRTY YEARS AGO FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

/ 

crozer Bu!lding. Chester. Men's Assn. of New York. These to the government for railroad fare can. For one thing Red subs can't They said they could. ;!; 
James N. Robertson documents, many of them sworn or to pr~v.ately ru~ beaneries and refuel at sea or operate far from "That," said t?,e General, is all 1: 

14 South av., Media, to, reveal that the employment SU_PPl,Y iomts which scalp their bases. I want to know. . f, 
Robert J . Clendening agencies harass the worker on his thmnmg wallets. f» 

Penna. Co. Bank Building, Up- job with dunning letters, charge So .morale is low. There is no FAIR ENOUGH I;, 
per Darby. him Interest for falling behii;d in real mterest in the vital defense t:i 

William C. Leonard his payments, and even exact a work. Here, for example, from . {' 
Ft. Richardson in Alaska is what p t s h I 
one skllled worker, a. v~teran of ar y peec ·'; 
the Aleutian Campaign of the past :: 
war, reported to the Construction :i 
Men's Assn., the other day: , . , . " , By WESTBROOK PEGLER I tf; 

"Most of the stateside recruiting .: ..:~~~.<S~~ _, _ ~ 
men make verbal promises to : , 
single men that they will have New York-Do you want to hear jnora Duse came to this countrY' '.:; 
good quarters and board for $75 about the time I was invited to about that time to recoup the money ~;, 
a month. And that m arried couples shoot off my big mouth to the i that she had squandered on that •0 

can have apartments for $35 a aiur:ini of Phillips Exeter and the I oh-what-a-bum D'Annunzio the he•:• 
month. There are no such apart- chairman of the committee was / trollop with the golden s~ul, and m 
ments. Even $100-a-mo~th apart- John Harlan Ar:ien, a Republican, she was just learning to count in 
ments are seldom available. who was runrung one of those 1 that vulgar Arne · y when ~ " · 

1 
p · d' 1 , , . .. 1 · ncan mane \ 

We _smg e men live in filthy eno 1_ca crime must go ga as she got pneumonia out Jn Pittsburgh 
huts, six to a h_ut. There is no so he mvited me to his apartment i aud died. So, ::..s I say, any bab() ~ 
means of securmg (protecting) I on ~ark Avenue, before the com-

1 
with a handy tongue for dirty words , 

valuables from theft. Most of the• motion began, and there was a 1 which were a novelty in our drama • • 
men cook in the huts to beat the 1Mrs. Stewart there, dropping a lip I then was the American Duse to ou' 
high cost of meals at the cafeteria, over a saucer of grog '.1nd .. so I 

1 
hea; the Algonquin tell it and }'( 

"There ls no such thing as board. was presente,d and ~. said, How 1 this Donald Ogden Stewart was l c 
Meals at the cafeteria cost from do you do, 1 m sure and we all I the funniest fellow since Mark 
$1.25 to $2.50. This is the main flitted about bandyin~ Witty say- Twain, who was, if you will excuse ~. 
reason for the rapid turnover of ings until after awhile her hus- m y candid opinion, the most over• _ 
men, r. : this prohibits the savings j ~:.n~ ~ame ?m W~nd 1~hfi do you I rated humorist in history until Don• 
usually connected with foreign wi~~ s Ye 'rt~s · letn I edidY?tu Y~U 1 aid Ogden Stewart came along. 
work I a s a P Y n tnp 

· the-didn't trip him into the open ---------------
"Some recruits are told to startl'grate Her too. Q • _ii ·(' 

out with $75. This is not enough Well, h;r hsuband was a bi uestllODS anu ,fa.: 
as t~e p~r·dlem pay, which ls ' slob called Donald Ogden St · gt 
promised m a few days, is not 1 . ewar A 
received for two or three weeks. ,who had been quite. the thing in nswers 
Nor Is h k the New York log-rolling set around ?ii 
most of ~h~a~e~ !~r;v:~r~ res~lt the Algonqulrt in the days when Q-What· city was the first to pas9 
dislIIU."\oned and want' to k~ a d I those precious pets from the Her· a compulsory pasteurization law? 1z 
but c~ , . • go_ ome, aid-Tribune and the Times and Old A-Chicago, in 1908. 
to t'n:~~v~~~~~~/~~: t~~e 1~ fdebt World were plugging one another's . Q-At what art did Samuel f', 
. , . v_e are. plays and _books and wolfing after 

1 
B. l\Iorse. the inventor excel? . 1 

1 
Why are we makmg miserable every fugitive from a kitchen : A-Morse was a painter of dis- · 

1 .he lives of those w~o cross the range who landed in a Broadway tinction and was first president o! 

I world so our own l!ves can be show of social s ignificance with a I the National Academy o! Design at 11 
, comfortable and safe? mighty message to mankind. Elea- JNew York. _ _ . ji 

.~ _ _ _ _1 __ _ _ ~l 
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HAND-FIRED HARRY-break1 yowr; 
_bock en well os yo..,. budget, 

e· 

SAVE 11 
' • ' · JI FUEL ' l 
!; SAVE 1 
iJ WORK 1f 
! 

You can put your confidence in-

ELECTRIC 
Jna('OH;ce,~ 570 Lexington Avenue, New York 22, New_~Yorlc, 
a 5-1311. Represrmfed in this area by- · -

ERWIN G. AL.BER, INC. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

2229 Brandywine Street, Philadelphia 30, Pennsyfvcmlo 

Call l~c"~-4:~S'~ °'-~~J~ccil_G~ Q_eciler, · 
. ' 

Generar Electric 
~AS HEAT 

HORACE T. 
LORRILLIERE 

Installed By 

ASSOCIATED 
Belter Homes Co. 
:U E. LANCASTER A VE. 

ARDMORE 

Phone: ARDMORE 6975 

SPEERS 

••• 
• 

Economical 
Long Life 

GAS 
HEAT 

..,. Equipment 

CALL WA 8·1531 
FOR FREE SURVEY 

AND ESTIMATE 

Heating ;By 

SPEERS 
For 31 ¥ears 

ARTHRITIS, STOMACH AILMENTS, NEURITIS. 
RHEUMATISM, HEADACHES, WEAK KIDNEYS. 
DIZZY SPELLS, NERVOUSNESS, BLOATING. 
also Aclds, Tox!ns, Lack ot Vital- Colon I llustrat1°ons lty, Energy, Aching Back, Lum-
bago, Underweight. Decaying 
Teeth, Falllng Eyesight, Bad Com· 
pleXlon. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * CI:TESTER (PA.)- TIMES 7; 

'lllg · t 6°inch lube 
television at 11 sen
sationcil a o v i n g I 
Handsome mahog• 

/any.veneer cabinet.I 

lBullt- in ontenno. Re· , 
cluced from $249,9~1 J 

Brand new "G·I" $ c. -;~~ i. 1, r 
refrigerator with 6· . ' )' ' 
cv. ft, copoclty a nd . f, ., 
plenty of room for , '~ , . 
bottles, 5·Year war•; · 

M;~~' °#N~~~~c1-rn. ·ONLY S3 A WEEK 

Come In, Vlrit.e or 

' 

• New. "G·E" Wringer Washer I 
· • Large Drain Tub on Stand I 
• 24 Pkgs. of "Super Sud(! 

New w"'C-E" •ll'loclel 161 washer w ilb j 
1olety0 wrlnger ond gtCJn Stoled In oll, l 
Drain tub, on movoble stone!, ond 24 
packcr9es of Super S11cls Included! , · 

NEW "LITTLE GfANT" MODELI 

Heat' from 800 to 
1600 cubic fee l. 
Powerfu l 12" wi<k· 
len type burner, 
Removoble 1-gallon 
barometric-feed lank. 
l!rown d uo • tont 
tnomel finbh. No Money Down 

Phone Chester 3-812l 

\ 
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Patricia Jane Nolan . Engaged 
To · Margate N. ]. Man; Other 
City, County Social Events 

Dr. and Mrs. John Peter Nolan, High School. . 
of 2316 Providence avenue, Chester, Sgt. L~wson attended Upp~ 
announce the engagement of their Darby High School, .and ls nD 
daughter Miss Patricia Jane Nolan serving in the Medical Department 

' US Army. and ls stationed at 
Fort Dix, N. J. 

-0-

Cataldi-Lewis 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lewis 

of 221 W 21st st., Edgmont Park, 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Lillian and Joseph Cat
aldi, son of Mrs. Joseph Cataldi, 
of 322 W. 2nd st., on Tuesday 
Sept. 4. 

-0-

Ehrhart-Bock 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bock, of 

Washington avenue, Prospect Park, 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Margaret M. Bock 
and Lester Ehrhart, jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ehrhart, of 
Norwood, on Saturday Sept. 1, in 

.: ., l 

PATRICIA JANE NOLAN 
Engaged 

and William Buchanan Seward, Jr., 
son of William B. Seward, of Mar· 
gate N. J., and the late Mrs . 

. Seward. 
Miss Nolan, who was graduated 

·from Chester High School, In 1946, 
is a member of the senior class at 

··· Pennsylvania State Colleg~ 
Mr, Seward, an electrical engi

neer, was graduated from tJ:e 
·Pennsylvania Military College m 
1950, and is now associated with 
the Worthing Pump Company, tn 
Wilmington, Del. He served in the 
navy and Is a member of Kappa 
Sigma Kappa , fraternity. 

Dr. Nolan, a member of · City 
. council, is director of Streets 

Public Improvements. 
-0-

Lawson-l\'lcCarthy 

Gatesville, N. C. 
Miss Bock had. ~s her 

TOWLE 
SOON AT DOUBET'S 

Orders taken now on all patterns 

Publisher's Secretary 
Has Anniversary Too 

MARIE LOUISE FORSYTHE 

STUDIOS OF 
DANCING 

Ridley Park, Swarthmore 
and Springfield 

In the last stretch of "anniver
sary jitters" the staff of the Ches
ter Times forgot another anniver• 
sary, the 7th year since pretty 
Mary Foster married Aldwin -I. 
Jarrett. 

Mary has been private secretary 
to Alfred G. Hill, editor and pub
lisher of the Times for the past 
six years. As harried staff mem
bers whipp.ed the huge "edition" 
.into shape she remained unru!fled 
and helpful to everyone from 
AGH down to the newest employe. 

mony. 

Invitations have been issued by 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilroy Damon 
of Blackthorn road, Wallingford, 
for the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Sallie Eyre Damon and 
Charles Scott Seltzer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Seltzer j r ., of 
Moylan; on Saturday afternoon, 
Sept. 29, at 4 o'clock in St Paul's 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Ches-
ter. ' 

A reception at the Corinthian 
Yacht Club will follow the cere· 

Ballet-Toe-Acrobatic-Tap 

Classes Limited Sw. 6-3688 

To set matters right, the Times 
staff congratulates the Jarretts 
on their marriage . • • may lt 
reach the 75th mark as success- mony. -0--

ll-_~-~-~~ij-i:ii·-~iii--iii~~~~-~--~-~~~~~iiii~fuililyi.iasi.tllhlleliiiTliilm~eiiis.iiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilii~ Mr. and Mrs. John Edward 
• Clyde, of Beatty road, Media, have 

Something 
New In 
Hair Cutting 
We Ond that most women can stop 
having permanents and bring back 
their natural wave with our new 
hair shaping method. It a permanent 
Is needed on the ends we can give 
you a natural curl to blend with 
your natural wave. 

GUARANTEED TO BE 
TRE BEST HAIR SHAPING 

YOU EVER HAD 

BARONE 
HAIRDRESSSING 

525 MacDADE ·BLVD., COLLINGDALE 
Phone Sharon Hill 5698 for an Appointment 

issued invitations for the marrlage 
of Mrs. Clyde's daughter, Miss 
Barbara Brown and John Megredy 
Mcclenahan · jr., son of Mrs. John 
Megredy Mcclenahan, of. Wayne, 
on Saturday afternoon Sept. 22 at 
4 o'clock in St. Pauls Protestant 
Episcopal Church, Chester. 

A reception at Rose Tree 
Hunting Club will follow 
ceremony. 

-0-
Miss Dolores Gruszka, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gruszka, 
of 1002 Highland av., was given 
a surprise birthday party on Sun· 

MAKE MONEY 
FOR YOUR ;ORGANIZATION 

Your church, women's club or other 
organization can make $100 to $500 
between now 'and Christmas selling 
beautiful llollday Candles to friends. 
Send penny post card for information, 
samples, and easy selling· plan. llIRS. , ... ___________________________ ..... ELIZABETH SATTEL, 733 Edmonds 

• &ve., Drexel UW. Pa. 

,. 

- ~ a ' "'' tt :y:g;e,:-b 1 ·-p~ 'I· 

In Other Days 
For news and pictures of Delaware County women in 

other days see Section C, pages 33 and 34. 

- Personal Items 

IN CHESTER 
IT'S 

BERGER'S 
for 

KITCHEN SINKS 
and 

CABINETS 

FALL TER~t 
Begins September 4 

Evening School Sept. IT 
l\Iany new interestlug courses. 

Start your career now 
Free catalog. Call Sw. 6-1'747 

WEDDING 
'/)~ 

At Its B11t . 

PORTRAITS 

KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS 
Your Best Investment 

To Beautify Every Room 

You pay na more to enjoy the advanta.gea of KIRSCH, the leader. 

KIRSCH Traverse (draw cord) rods work better - look better 
longer - cords are hidden - generous overlay insures privacy -
curtains stay dosed. · 

KIRSCH Rods flt any window from 28" to ISO" wide. 

COME AND B!lOWSE. 

•. 
'; 

"' r 
_, ' 

' 

.. · Publicity . .Cha_irmen 
' Meet at 9th Street 

P ublicity chairma n of t he J unior 
Federation of Women's Clubs heard 
h '.nts on proper h andling of news ". r 
on Thursday night a t a county 
meeting in t h e Upper TJarby Muni- , 
cipal Building. . 

Mrs. Walter c. Eberhardt, junior 
vice-chairman of p ublicity, con 
ducted th e meeting. Speakers were: 
Roberta E. Goodman, Ch ester Times 
club editor; Mary Ann Hann , . of 
the Philadelphia Evening Bullet 1.11 ; 
and Marjor ie Lewis, correspondent 
of t he Upper Darby · News. · 

~ ... .-s. Wayne o. Locklin, county 
p u b l i c i t y chairman, and Mrs. 
George c. Allen, third vice-presi
den t , Delaware Co:· · y Federation 
of Women's Clubs, 1. ~re guests. 

Also discussed were press books · 
and the Pensylvania Club Women 
magazine. · 

Another meeting a lso was con
ducted J)y program chairman of t he 
county, under the direction of Mrs. 
Norman Brosch, junior · vice-chair 
man of programs. · 

BPW Club Board 
Will Meet Tonight 

The executive board of the Busi· 
ness and P rofessional Wom en's 
Club of Chester will meet Tuesday 
a t 8 p. m., in the Chester YWCA. 

The program m eeting, originally 
s cheduled for that day, w ill be 
conducted on Sept . 25 with the 
BPW Media Club, in conjunction 
with business women's week. 

:JHARY Sll\11\IONS, daughte 
l\Ir. and lllrs. Cal vin Sim11 
of 4th avenue and Massa 
s t reet, Lester , a g raduate Qf 
d ystone High School, who . 
enter ed t he Chester Rosi 

School of Nursing. 

STANLEY Super Special! 

SAVB 75.00 , 

on this 3-pc. 
J!Jinfed living Room b1 

,Beautiful . Bou~ie! 
Stanley is proud to offer such. sterling value in a 
lovely living room suite! The smart Lawson styl
ing is ever popul~r, and the long wearing boucle 
coverings make it a suite to cherish for many 
years. See it, relax in it, be convinced ••• today! 

• 
originally 339.50 

4th ·and MARKET STS. PHONE CHESTER 3-7712 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9! 
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UncHe WiggHy's Cor111ler 

Wear A Smart 

BULOVA 
Back-To-School 

Exquisite 

NEW BENRUS 
They Will Treasure 

Your Choice 

Supreme accurttcy and2 . 
modern baauty, Rug-
g1dly built for action. A 

"best buy" al this low, 
low cost. · 

620 EDGMONT -

1Jv J. R. WTJ,J,JAl\fg College graduate, Is teaching E ng·1 FRIDAY, SEPTEJ\IBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) TIMES 9 
OUT OUR WAY 

l 60TTH'5AME! 
TH' BULL GOES 
11\l IHERE TO 

Notre Dame Adds lis~~rtrude Hoffner, of s trafford ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

SCRATCH HIS BACK 
WITI-1 A PAIR Of 
"f}-IEM OLD CALIPEf<S, 

AND I "THINK HE 

S 
• L T h Vlllage, has been hired as a. sew-
lX ay eac ers mg instructor m the home econo- 1 EVENTUALLY, WHY NOT NOW? 

m ies depar tment. I 
PROPPED"f}-IEM 

PONN TH' BACK 
OP HJ5NECK! 

new low cost 

Voo·THERM 
"IMPERIAL" 

fuel ·oil 
circulator 
HEATS 
3TO 5 
ROOMS 

Here is the luxury look in fubl oil 
h eaters. Yes, it's a genuine Duo
Thcrm heater in a n ew design at an 
old-fashioned, low price! Smart new 
glossy brown finish, recessed panel 
design and contrasting brass door 
pulls. Provides clean, _quiet warmth 
at a new low cost. Heats 3 to 5 
rooms. Model # 718. 

here's hiw to have 
C9£mer-$01l:J 

Radio and 

Six new lay teachers, all of Dela· I School Nurse. 
ware County, have been added to / Mrs. Mary E. Br~adbent.' RN, , 
the s taff at Notre Dame High of 113 W. Parkway, is servmg as I 
School, Moylan. school nurse and will teach home I 

Dorothy A. Stehr, of Springfield, mirsing, She is a graduate of 
a graduate of Immaculata College, Mercy Hospital School of Nursing, 
succeeds Betty Eissinger, of Mil· Pittsburgh. I 
mont, as physical education in- Two lay teachers have returned 
structor. , this year. Rosalie Belfi, dean of 

Muriel Bove, of Bywood, a grad· / the Jay faculty begins her seventh 
uate of Rosemont College, is teach· year as French teacher, and Ther
ing history, and Rosalind DiGia- . esa McTaggart has returned to the 
cona, of Upper Darby, a Trinity : English department. 

make yours a 
THOROUGH 
training in 

radio 
tel.evision 

and 

electronics 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

L earn from capable, qualified in· 
structors at The Technical lnsti• 
tute of Temple University, 

Training at Technical Institute 
lasts 4 semesters. Excellent place· 
ment service and employment rec• 
ord! Counseling Service. Full and 
part time courses. Fall term starts 
September 26. Registration Sep• 
tember 17·25. Write for Information, 

Ask About 
Our 

BUDGET 
PLAN 

STOVE 
NUT 
RANGE 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• • 
• • 
• • 

NO 
DOWN 

PAYMENT! 

• • $21.25 
• • $21~25 

• • $19.75 
PEA (Large Size) 
BUCKWHEAT • 

• 
• 

" • $18.00 
• • $14.85 

RICE • • • • • • • / $13.45 
No Extra Charge for Carrying or Wheeling 

Fuel Oil-"Fluid Heat"-Oil Burners & Service 

& MALOY 
eoo w. 5th St. "SINCE 186'" Phone 3·9266 or 3·9267 

spin-rinse and 
.swing faucets· 

1The NEW automatic spin~ 
rinse and "Cleanflow" filter. 
make the new EASY Spin-

l
'drier . faster, more efficient 
than ever! Swing faucets 
work to make washday eas· 
,ier! Use the Spinclrier in the 
kitchen, utility room or bas~ 
ment. · Fully. guara nteed. 
.Model 30-SS.1 

Television 

"' t~&f/~· .. and in 
time not miss the enioyment 

the mean• 

95* 
17-inch rectangular table tele
vision with pictures sharp and 
clear, edge to edge. Model #696.1 

• Plu• TaJt 
1 anrJ Warrant,7' 

of today's 

.. 
You can't lose! There isn't. the slightest reason to put off the purchase of that 1952 model 

Television Set any longer! For, if you buy a new 1952 Emerson TV Set ~t Stern's you get a 

guarantee in writing that you will be refunded the entire purchase price in the form of a 

trade-in allowance toward any Color-Television Set you may buy at Ster~'s up till August 

31, 1953. The Color-TV you may buy doesn't even have to be an ~'Emerso~" ••• that's 
how Jiberal this offer is! For a limited time only ••. act fast! 

TV • entertCJ1nment 

ff if tl1 and 
edgmont 

CHESTER, PA. 

DAILY 9.30-5.30 • FRIDAY 9.30 ro 9 
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"News Dealers Have Had· . ColOrfut HiStOry 
Newsboys Have Long Service 

When log cabins went out of style • winter snow and ice to get the 
as the place where future success· j papers where they belonged. 
fut citizens had to begin their ca· The Chester Times s tarted small 
r~rs, tho next traditional step was back in 1875, and -only a few local 
tD lte a news boy. J newsdealers appreciated the lusty 

Political candidates were not 1 future of the newspaper. 
worth their salt unless they had j Actually there was little house· 
yelled "Hextra" at some home town ta-house serving in the very early 
intersection. This was the J?~oper I days. People went to the sto~e for 
way to become a prommcnt c1t1zen. their newspapers, jus t as prior to 

The early days of serving papers / July l , 1887, they had to go to the r ::..;.:r\\' <i-'../• 
were hectic and adventuresome. pos toffice for their mail unless it 

Right here in Ches ter some ,45 or was a special delivery. 
50 years ago Joe McMaster of the One of the early newscarrier 
Wes t E~d used to serve a route pioneers was William R. Trainer, 
from H ighland avenue to Market fathe r of William N . T rainer, of 
Square on horseback. Garden City, one of the prominent 
Few Serves Times carriers of today. 

Theodore H . Ottey, a newsdealer The senior Trainer was brought 
for the T imes for almost a quarter I up in his father's shoe store at 
c entury, remembers Joe telling 34 W 3d s t ., where James Trainer 
him that he would have relatively / made shoes for Stephen Cloud Jr., 
few "serves" in the long hike , (father of Orlando H. Cloud) who 
uptown, and it was no fun with I had the firs t shoe factory in Ches· 
a saddle bag full of papers, ba ttling ter. 

WILLIAM N. TRAINER 
Has Largest News Agency 

LEO LEBERAK 
Served Times 33 Years 

H ILBERT ~ RHOADS 
Newsdealer Since '85 

L ater Train er opened a stationery go into YMCA work, and he grad-
1 
reign, bundles of the Times would / 

store on 3d s treet east of Concord uated from the Y college and be· , be thrown on cars at 5th and Mar-1 
avenue. Many r esidents collected came a general secretar y at Ruth- I ket streets. 

Whether or no! you are plan· 
ninQ a fes ti ve occasion in the 

near future you' ll find the con· 

11enial atmosphere at Kelly's 
pfeoiin1=1 to you. Brin~ your 

party lo Kelly's • , • ar jvit 
drop in fer a viii! with us. 

"Clzesler's New Bar Beautiful" 

KELL Y'S CAFE 
7th & Lloyd Sts. 

to get their Chester Times. erford, N . J., Waynesboro, Pa., St. / Later the motorman would Ii~k 
Gradually Trainer extended his L_ouis, Mo.• before an illness forced I off the bundle after taking his own t 

service to their homes, and : here him to return to Chester. copy the only r em uneration h e got 
he laid the beginning of his r oute. Here he took over his fa ther 's for assuming the extra responsibil
At the same time there were store-based route, and decided t o ity of newsl:oy. 
other dealers active in the city. give the local Y .his s par e time and Back in 1910 Lawrence Kelly was 

! . lad by the name of Hilbert make a hv:ng with the paper route. responsible for the Times circula· 
C. Rhoads was serving papers 66 Today he l s treasurer at the Ches-I tion depa r tment. 
years a go when h is father, Alfred ter y as well as a newsdealer. Kelly Worked Hard 
Cook I\.hoa ds was made jobless by He has one of the largest routes . . . 
a l abor disp~te at the Eddystone . in th e city and nearby sections . \ Kelly was a whir lwind. !fe 
P rint works. / The story of the Otteys down in : counted and bundled papers, tied 

.. , 1 the West End runs a s im ilar course. I them, rushed out and threw them 
j Why don t you buy a pap er / Young Ted Ottey was serving on cars fo r Hook and Media, 
I rou~~', father, and let me work for papers when the depr ession struck i mailed other copies to distant 
you. young Bert Rhoads asked, his father. and put h im out of work . i points, collected bills, and r an the 
and thus was born a nother success- /I W'th T d' . . T h d Ott I business office. 
ful city news agency 1 e s UI gmgs, eo ore ey 

. • bought the West End route that Then there was Dan Flenner who 
Tough Business " John Heffelfinger had operated for ran c irculation at the 5th and Mar· 

It was a rather tough business seven years. · ket streets office . Dan set down a 
then, however. Little care was Toda y " T. H. Ottey ~ Son" rule that newsboys who wanted 
given to the property rights or serves from th e Delaware R iver papers h ad to go by the office and 
franchises in various sections of to Forwood street, Highland Gar - call in their n a mes before the 
the city. One dealer would h ave a dens, and from J effrey street to papers were ready . 
flock of isolatrd "serves" in the the Marcus Hook boundary. The first boy or d ealer to yell 
heart of the other's terr itory. E arly newscarriers in the game in on any one day was given the 

Fina lly Trainer and the elder rem ember when newspaper OWJ:Jers position of number one ... this 
Rhoads d ecid ed to arrange a dis- used to hand out the pa pers to meant 11e got his papers first. Na· 

I 
trict plan for the city. They swap- thei r dealers. Frank Wallace, a turally there was a great deal of 
ped interlocking customers, lined out former Times publisher , counted r ivalry. 

I 
areas, and decided to stay inside , and tied bundles at ~e old Market 
the boundaries . Oth er city dealers str eet home of the Times. Harry w. Cullis, for 20 years 
like the Volkhart brothers, George 't Soon, through legal interpreta- circulation manager and plant sup· 

I eriritendent of the Times, reand John, fell in with the scheme. tions , the d istricts became assets, 
This did not iron out all the and were considered transferrable members when the then young 

d ifficulties but it was a step in the property. There were m a n y Charlie Booth used to be first boy 
direction of quick, regular service. changes of ownership; many that day after day. 

Bert Rohads, now en joying r e- h ave slipped , out of the record Apparently Cha rlie got up be· 
t irement at h is home at 607 E . 13th book. fore 7 a . m. to run past the Times 
street, while sons Hilbert and El- Thousands of b oys, many of to- and yell in his n a me. Then the 
wood carry on h is business, re- day's successful bus iness and pro· ins ide story of how astute a busi
members stamping through huge fessional men of the city and nessman Charlie really was came 
drifts of the blizzard of '88 and county, worked for the local deal- to light. 
subsequent storms, :;eeing that the ers, making their first dollar as It appeared he had a close friend I 
Times was delivered. newscarriers. on the police force. As the officer 

News carriers usually establish There were headaches for circu- r eported early he merely went by 

I 
family businesses. Today the third lation managers. When trolley cars and yelled " Booth" through the 
generation continues the Rhodes came into existence in 1893, and window from city hall a lley. 
agency. Trainer's s on wanted to the horse car ended its 11-year . Cullis said Dan would be so busy 

- - - - ----- - - he would never ra ise his hea d but 
would merely put down Charlie in 
the choice spot. . 

I 
The three trucks th a t the t:;hester 

Times uses to deliver papers to 
Stesis in M arcus Hook, Wolfe in 
Linwood , Yerk in P rospect Park, 
Farrell in Eddystone and the Media 
News Agency were preceded by a 
push c art operated by one of the 
most interesting persons to be em
ployed by the T imes, Australia 
Watls . 

Watts pushed his b ig cart all 

''Try SCHLITZ, Old BOy!" 
over the city, and met the Penn
s ylvania Railroad trains with the 
latest editions. He became such a 
character in the city t hat he almost 
had to ta ke a vacation over Hallo· 
ween. Th en the boys of the town 
would manage to steal his cart 

Speaking of Anniversaries . . . 
There's no better toast than a glass of 

cool, mellow Schlitz Beer to honor golden 

memories. 

Our toast to the Chester Times is figura• 

five, but if you are having a small group in 

to celebrate a wedding anniversary, a birth· 

day, or a raise in salary, there's a REAL 

pleasure in a Schlitz: "saludos." 

Whatever the occasion, celebrate with 

a tall, cool glass of SCHLITZ! It must be fine 
l 

_to be America's Number One selling beer! 

John J. Kelly has been servicing res· 

taurants, hotels, clubs, and taverns in Dela• 

ware County for 16 years. Call us and ask 

for a case of Schlitz. Quick de livery service. 

JOHf~ J. l<ELLY 
BEER WHOLESALER 

Sixth and Barclay Streets 
Chester, Pa. 

k . v ' \ 

I and it would ei:id up the next m?rn· 
I In g per ched m some precarious 
spot. 

j Cart was usua lly Gone I The c ir cula tion of t he pa per was 
in jeopard:· that d ay until the car t 
was found and Aus tralia was per· 
sua ded to get back to his old task 
again. 

Today the circulat ion department 
represents the ·peak of efficiency, 

1 getting 31,466 n ewspap ers a day out 
into the city, c ounty , nation and 
foreign countries in a matter of a 
f ew hours . 

Through news dealers and boys, 
you get your paper as promptly 

I as possible. Raymond S. NodeIJ, 
i who succeeded Willia m Schuler 

I (now p lant superintendent) , Charlie 
Buck , Harry Cullis , Mart McLaugh-

1 

lm, Alex Finley, Dan Flenner, 
La wrence Kelly and others through 
the years, utilizes all the improve
m ents and innova tions of his pre· 
decessors to make things hum. 
Present Districts 

The dealers in the city and their 
dis tr icts today a re as follows : 

Theodore H . Ottey and h is son 
Ted, ·from the Dela war e River to 
Forwood street in Highland Gar
d ens , and from Jeffr ey street to 
the Ma rcus Hook line. 

Leo Leberak , a dea le r for 33 
year s who came here from Phil· 
a delphia, 'from 20th s tree t to Mowry 
street and from Washington s treet 
to the Upland line. 

William N. Trainer News Agency, 
(with Georte (Bud) Wright as 
manager ,) from the Delawar e 
River to McCall Heigh ts, an d from 
Ches te r River to Lamokin s treet , 
including the borou ghs of Parkside 
antl Upland. 
Rhoads' Route 

Hilber t C. Rhoad s 
the 'Delaware River to 19th street 
a nd from R idley Creek to Crosby 
s treet. 

D . (Bobo) Ne ls on, from the Del
aware River to 12th s treet a nd 
from Concord avenue to J effrey 
s treet, plus Flower Hill section. 

Mrs. T enola Hunt, down in the 
West E nd h as 300 "serves." 

Then ther e is Herma n Smith's 
famous newss tand, (once Roder s 
then Sa povits), a t the inter section 
of E dgmont avenue and 7th and 
Welsh streets , celebrated as the 
" only n ewsstand that covers an en
tire c ity block," and the Smith 
News Agency opposite the P RR 
tracks on 6th s treet. The Union 
News Agency in the railroa d s ta · 
tlon is another vital ou tlet. 

The Times al so h a s specia l 

J 

modern n ews pap er ven ding ma
chines all over the county, a t bus , -----------------------------!,. train and trolley stops . 
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i s ta 
All over the country prices are going up! At l\Iorris, prices an 
going down ! and I'm determined to keep them dow11! s ei 

You'll find magnificent diamond rings, fine watches and all typt'S ~~~ 
~ _ (-( of stunning jewelry AT PRICES LOWER THAN LAST YEARJ co1 

_, '.:/)'._;, ~!orris leads the parade n_ow, as. a lways, with the finest qua~itf ;f~ 
Pt,· )'.(::·:. Jewelry at the lowest possible pnces • • • and on the ea::;1e~ noi 

· · _ .. ,·;:' terms m town! 

Stunning Diamond ~Vatches 
Regularly Priced At s49_50 ! 

Last year you would qave paid 549.50 for these watches! The dainty 
lady's watch has two gorgeous diamoqds set in the solid 14 karat gold 
case. The man's watch has three big diamonds in the dial and a 
handsome, modern · case. Hurry in for this great value. 

Every Watch 100% Guaranteed! 

reserves your 
diamond ring· for Xmas! 
Buy now and save!, ~ill~ 

GJ9 ,.IARKET -STREET ~l. 
O rBN FRIDAY 'TILL 9, SAT• ' 'JILL 1 

-
... 

· I '-
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-.._'·'Mother Jordan' Lived In ··Pusey House 
6~· BY MARY WATSON PEDLOW !~" .~'.:;' 

l , When one sees with sorrow and ; · ·~·-·' . f<. . ·, ·,. 
'no !lttle misgivings, the tearing Ii . 

down of one historic landmark : · ·· 
• a!~er another in this great state · · 
and particularly in D .e I a w a r e 
·county, it is an occasion for real 
joY that at last the Pusey House 

t) ; ~~rv:::~n:es:::d ~::: t::
0
:re::: 

~historic shrines and traditions w!ll 
·give thanks ~o ~he Delaware County 
Historical Society and th~se who 
worked so diligently to bring about 
the acquisition of this old, histori.~ 
Jandmark, "down - at - the - .heel 
though it may be. 

Aside from the historical value 
: In the fact that William Penn was 
: s. frequent guest there, ~here must 
' be a thousand incidents adding 
: ,·alue to this shrine, if it were pos
: sible to record them. 

, 

j For as Jong as I can remember, 
i the Pusey House has intrigued and 

, I fascinated me; to explore Its in
' : t"rlor and uncover the old fire

[ place was :r:io~e t~an. curiosity. 
· Many times, m 1magmatlon, I have 
! planted hollyhocks against its old, 

---~ mellowed walls. 
c<;- -«·:f!j Was Tidy Soul 
· .. :~ The "old retainer" of the Crozer 

. : j family who occupied the house for 
· ·-.:> many years was a tidy soul herself. 
· ~~ Her meager resources, however, 
. -. ~)l must have been taxed to the ut
. ~ :most in the rearing Jf her family. 
· -~ The pride she may have felt In 
.(J treading the same boards that Wil

. ·~ Ham Penn had trod could not; be 
''J satisfied; her. only tools were the 

.'.' washboard and tub-not even a 
, :, wringer. But she could and did take 

.. care of her family. There was no 
.- girl in school more neatly dressed 
·" than her daughter, Missouri. 

ANNIE JORDAN 
Loved by a Community 

o~e day an incident occuued 
which, modesty being what it was 
In those days, caused her no little 
eml)arrassme_nt. The bell rang for 
her class~ and Missouri arose from 
her seat, and took two steps, when 
a look of horror crossed her face. 
she stopped and glanced down at Upland and as a child lived not 

- her feet, and there lay a billowing far from the Pusey House She re-
i circle of beautifully beruffled rates that this oldest building in 
! starched and ironed petticoat! Pennsylvania, built in 1682 by Ca

; ar1 She stepped out and back to her leb Pusey and occupied many times 
nvn: seat, and bowing her head on by William Penn, has always fas-

ber arms, sobbed heartbrokenly. In cinated her. 
YPC! these days, proud of a mother so For more than 61} years. until her 
AR! concerned with her daughter's neat death in 1931, Mrs. Anna Jordan 
ilil · appearance, Missouri wo_ul.d have lived in the Pusey House. Perhaps 
. l picked up the garment, g1vmg it a no Upland citizen has ever held the 

3Iesl 1Jourlsh and jauntily draping it love and respect of so many people 
, over her arm, would have blithely as "Mother" Jordan. Although her 
, gone O!l to her class. name was Anna, she was known 
Came to Wash Clothes by most Upland residents as Ann1e, 

·i· 'Vhat relevance has all this to the or simply Mother Jordan. 
acquisition of an old landmark? This quiet, hard·working mother 

.. Perhaps none, really, except .that of 11 was born in Edgecomb 
.Annie Jordan once lived there. County. But she never knew what 

She came to our house to washl--------------1 
: . the clothes. When the last piece had F l ~ ff D • 
: been ptnned to the line, she would O Cl 0 oings 

: . ;', take the empty basket and happily -------------
. : .. · place in it a tiny girl, who squealed . . _ 
: :, . with delight .and ever thereafter The Orns Parks family of Shall I 

' '~' lh Id a warm spot in her heart for cross avenue, Folcroft, have re
:Jl !t;ls humble, lovable, respected wo- turned from a stay a~ Dayton, Pa. 
~~man, whose home was the Pusey Mrs . Lucy McCloy is celebrating 

.~.ll!ouse. her birthday today. 
~l I was the little girl who was Lll!an Ann Krumm and R!da . 

:.2!Piaced in the basket. · - - Davis have returned from spending 
· : 't1 - - a week at Ockanickon, Medford 
o/" Mrs. Mary Watson Pedlow, wide- Lake. N. J., where they were a t· 
· / y-known Lima artist , was born in tending & Christian Endeavor con-

l??!§!!!!!~!!~!!~~~~·-!~--.. ~f!Jference. 1;~~,. · Mrs. M. Upmal, of Elmwood 
. ·c~ avenue, has returned after spend· 
~ ing two weeks with her daughter 
A. 9~• a t J amison, Pa. While there, her rJ daughter entertained at a family i 

dinner in honor of the 86th birthday i 
~ of Mrs. Upmal. I ?/ : Mr. · and Mrs . Howard .Unruh , 
- j f and ·son Raymond, have returned / 
~ .. ~_'(,~ rom ~· from a two wee.k vacation at their! 

cottage at Neshaminy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johll Ehrenzeller ·! 

:r~ WM M spent _the weekend at Wildwood . . 
:~ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pierce and · 

("-

• .. 

·,-·.~.i.:1· • • family of Brooma!l, spent the week- ; . end with the William Smyth family , 
of Woodland avenue. • 

Yo U fl~ G Mrs. James Hamm, of Glen ave-
·. .· •; . · _ nue, is confined to her home with 

Illness. · 

m ack, of Astoria, L. I ., have r e-
Mr. and Mrs . Richard McCor-, 

several days at the Edward Powers . c 0. turned to their home after s pending 

• home. I !; ' Harry Schenk, daughter Ha rriet ' 
.... ~. ~ 

· and son Harry, have returned from 

[
-------------1 a two week vaca tion which they ' 

a t Elysburg, P a . Lumber I spent at the Fred Bilman home 

I William Dawson of Elmwood ave-------------.1. nue has r eturned from two weeks I 
, a t a camp in Delaware with hisl 
' Anti-Aircraft National Guard Unit. 

' 

Foat of Higfiland Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wise have 
r eturned from a trip to Callfqrnia. 
They spent the weekend at their 

CHESTER summer home a t Wildwood. I 
The J ack Noel family have re-; 

turned from a two week vacation 

~"''"""'"""''~!llM\"'+h·'"- at Wiidwood, . I 

We,.Extend Our .Hearty I 

Best \Yishes 
to the 

CHESTER TIMES 
On Its 75th Anniversary 

· The Chester Times has passed 
through many momentous oc• 
casions of world history in the 
past 75 years. 

We sincerely hope we will soon 
emb.ark on an era of World 
Peace in the very near future. 

FRANl<EL'S 
Variety Store 

2011 W. 3rd St. Chester 
Open Mon., Tues. and Wed. to 8 P. M., Thurs. to 9 P. M. 

Fri. and Sat. to 10 P. M. 

I 
I 

Th t · the days of ·s1a- Old Upland residents say that 
year. a was m Providence seemed to guide the 
very, although she never :vas a destinies of Mother Jordan. More 
slave. Her family recalls that she than once she was instrumental in 
told of nursing troops during the saving a life. 
Civil War. It is recalled tha·~. once the late 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Married In Elkton Samuel R . Bell; Chester realtor, · 

She came north as a young girl was skating on the .old· mill race · 
and was married when she was rn~ar the Pusey House, when the 
about 1t in Elkton; ·Md . . Her hus- ice broke. Only a small toy, he 
band, John, for many years was was about to. drown when · ~other 
a coachman for Robert Crozer. Jordan, runnmg ahead of him as 

from 

he was carried toward the creek 
The Crozers had the Pusey house 1by the swift waters of the race, 

then, and as an employe, John Jor- plunged through the ice and saved 
dan and his family lived there. hi . . 
Here the Jordans reared 11 chi!- m. . ' 
dren. , : Used Buggy Whip . 

However to oldtimers in Upland, Mrs. Eleanore Waddell -Lindauer, 
the old dw~l1ing was always called who now lives in Philadelphia, re
the Penn House-and is to this day. calls that when she. was a tiny 

The Jordan children were Mary, girl, a "dand:~"' in a snappy car-

M th M. · susi·e John rlage and with a well-groomed ar a, lSSOUrI, • • h . t . d t . . h t id 
E d Id T day only orse, ne · o coax er o r e 

mma -an a. c • 'th h' 
E,nma, who is Mrs. Emma Strand, w~ th1~· J rdan ensing some
is living. She lives at 218 W. 2d thin~ ~rong~ told him ·to let the 
street. child alone. When he persisted, she. 
Died ZD Years Ago grabbed his buggy. whip and lashed 

Mother Jordan is believed to him until he released the child and 
have been almost 100 when she hurried off. 
died in 1931. Her funeral was at- Even during her lifetime, Annie 
tended by scores of prominent peo- Jordan became almost a legend. 
ple from -0hester anc the county Perhapl< some of the stories now 
who had come to love this woman told about her are apc : ryphal, but 
who delighted in her care of the there are many that are not. 
"Penn". House. Although this fine woman, be-

Mrs. Strand •recalls that her loved by a community; has been 
mother was midwife for many Up- dead 20 years, she still lives in 
land families, for in those days the hearts and minds of countless 

· and doctors were scarce. men a nd women. 

Yellow Cab Dispatche rs Office where all requests 
for Cab Service are received and relayed to cabs 

throughout Chester and vicinity. 

LOOKING UP EDGMONT A VENUE-This photograph shows the 
600 block Edgmont avenue around the turn of the century, with the 
Mundy furniture stBre on the left. The camera is pointed up the ave
nue, toward 7th street. Tracks apparently were for horse cars, as 
there are no trolley wires visible. Picture ·is one of several con-

tributed to this edition by Florence Lego, of Chester . 

Chester's First and Only 
Skating Rink 

to 

Del. Co's.· Leading and Only 
Daily Paper 

. THE CHESTER 11r,,Es 
on their 75th Anniversary 

.GREAT LEOPARD 
SKATING RINK 

6th & Penn Sts. 

... But telephones have long arms. 

Our two-way radio operation can reach into the most 
remote corner of Chester for your cab. 

Your waiting time is shorter, and your travel time is. still 
shorter. 

Don't fig ht with traffic • 1n ·your own car. Let YELLOW 
fight fqr you. 

With Radio Controlled Cabs ... there's always a Yellow 
. ... near your door . 

, 

Radio controlled Yellow Cabs receiving calls 
from dispatcher. Thus giving you prompt, 

efficient service. 

y . 
. 
< . 
" 
' 

for 
Speed 

and 
Comfort· 

L . . 
. 

. 

. 

. . 

Also at your disposal are trucks for rentql and 
yourself Service. 

a Drive-

WE SALUTE ''CHESTER TIMES'' 
ON ITS ,75tl1 ANt~IVERSARY 

In Chester Since 1917 

c . 

. 
' 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD STATION GARAGE, 

SIXTH & LINCOLN STREETS .. 

u 2· r1 : -
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J 
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First Headquarters Located 
At 6th Street and Market 

in ·charge of the Red Shield Clpu Amelia Rundle, were in Chester ger is Major Nettle's assistant ao 
in New London, Conn., left Chester from 1932 to 1935. In 1945, they re- she is planning extensive Yoll!f 
to enter the Army Training Col- turned to Chester with the rank people's work for the coming Yei1 
lege in 1913. He spent 21 years of Major. It was under their ~d- The advisory board here inclu~ 
as a missionary in India from 1915 ministration that the old parking Clarence L. Conner, chalrrnille 

1 t t t th c·t d I w s bought Andrew J. Schroeder, vice-{;bat -
to 1936. . o nex 0 e 1 a e a man; Howard M. Spencer, trea'tl 

The blue bonnet, the red shield the rank of captain in 1925 and '26. Brig. Jennie Ward, now retired and converted into a playground urer; J. Wayne Hamilton, se I 
and the tambourine are symbols During his stay, Brigadier Mor- in Philadelphia, was a very sue- for all neighborhood children. tary; Miss Laura U. Doughe~1 
of charity and mercy tbroughout rill had PMC cAdets instruct local cessful social worker with the The work of the Army locally William A. Faison,. Elmer N. Glf ~ 

. 1 Army. She left Chester in 1898 to com Isaac A Hiorth w I , the world-trademarks of that boys m the gymnas um. · . . th s 1 t · A has outgrown the building and it's • · • es ey , 
world-famous organization, the Sal- Brigadier and Mrs. Croft, also JOm e a va ion rmy. · · ttl McDowell, Joseph !l:, Pappaiii~· 

Instructing Nurses Now with great hopes that MaJOr No e Clifford H. Peoples, W. Alrlt, 
vatlon ~rmy. th Salvation Army retired, li:e at 8 W. '7t~ st: They 'capt. Helen Fry left the city looks forward to that day when Price, Mrs. B., Franklin Riley ai 

The history of e were stationed in the city m 1910 in 1941 and now is instructor of Army may have a new building Mrs. Mae Armstrong. The ArnH in Chester goes back 50 years 1 to 1901 when it located at 6th and and 1911. nurses in the Salvation Army Cory so that she can adequately meet gets an allotment from the Co(. 
Market streets. It was tough sled- The present Citadel was built Hill Hospital in Boston. the needs of the Army in Chester. munity Chest to aid in carryii'1 

dtig in those early days. Finances at 145 w. 5th st. in 1925 when Adjutant Elsie Nettle and Capt. Presently, Lt. Mildred Eisenber- on its work. ~! 
were skimpy and some membe~s Capt. ·and Mrs. David Coy were ,i 
of the ~rmy were. tossed .into jail in charge. They are in charge of :c 
for holdmg open air meetings. the Hartford, Conn., division in the 

Among those who suffered New England Province. They have 
through those early years were the rank of Lieutenant colonel. 
the late Mrs. Rose Ern:;eller and During the recent war years 
Walter (H~ppy) Evans. Major and Mrs. Shaeffer and Brig: 

Maj. Edith Wenlock ~ame to the adier and Mrs. Henderson were in 
city in 1902, the second m comm.and Chester. They operated :.- mobile 
in Chester .. She has ~een retired and a stationary canteen and had 
for 17 ye~rs and lives m New Jer- a servicemen's lounge and sleep
sey. Durmg her years of Army ing quarters. With the assistance 
service she commanded the larg- of the Century Club they served 1 

est corps in this division. Sh_e as men at the hospital in Swarthmore. 
been most successful in advisory 
board and woman's clubs. Sr. Maj. LeRoy Stockman, now 

Commandant and Mrs. Wilson ..---- !faani-
were in Chester from 1905 to 1907. 
They have since died, but their 
daughter, Grace-Mrs. Brigadier GIFT SHOP 
Albert Morrill, also retired, Is liv-
ing at 804 Glen ter. Both she and 2811 W. 3d St. Ph. 3·9492 
her husband are active despite 
being retired. He does a great deal 
of work in the finance department 
of the division and both have been 
directors at Camp Upland for two 
years. 

They were stationed here with 

(Near corner 3d & Highland) 

GIFTS OF 
DISTINCTION 

e Largest selection of 

Praise • 
lS due 

Serving Delaware County Interest Has Earned 

THE CHESTER TIMES 
All Praise on Ifs 751h Anniversary 

THE LUDWIG- HONOLD MFG. CO. 
Slieet lfletal Fabricators for the Aircraft 

and Conunmaication Industries 

)f 

:o 
:a 
af 
:o 

re 
;h 

r 
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horses hitched to a sled were UD• 
-----------------------------------------!able to make coal deliveries 

Catholic Religious Items 

in Delaware County Chester Pike &. Folcroft Ave. · Folcroft, Pi. 
TJ'T-•11 . 1T. Ol' ,,.-, t . 7d I d • through the drifts, so wm1amson "fY l lllfflSOll .1.S ueS 1r.1_e lllll ~:~~1;u!s~:~1 i0a::~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d 

t d 
.
1 

, back. 
change the ~ds almos .. a1 y, in- The square which contained the 
stead of havmg a set ad. old and much smaller courthouse 

Blessed_ '1'.ith an unusual i:iemor:y, was planted with many varieties 
Frank Williamson has written his of trees and plants Williamson re
rccollections of the county seat. He calls "which wer~ cared for by 
recalls when he was about five Grac'e Anna Lewis attired in her 
years old, attending the "infant big straw hat tro~el in hand." 
school" of the First Methodist ' 
Church of Media. He joined the Planes Flew Over 
church choir In 1875 and sang with A top memory of Frank William
it for many years. son is when army planes, on their 

''My sister Ella was the organist, trip around .the world, mad.e t~~~ 
commencing to play the organ at only detour to fly over M_e~1a. 
12 years of age," he recalls. "She event was. arranged by W11I_1amso~, 
had an unusual alto voice. My sis- then pre~1dent o~ t~e Media B~_1· 
ter Sallie was the principal so- n~ss Me~ s ~ssocia tion, through 1s 
prano with a rare voice." f~1endsh1p wi~h Gen. ~ason ~·Pat· 

' . . . . rick, then chief of Army A1rforce . 
. In his manuscript history, W1!- When 50 acres belonging to Elwood 

hamson r~calls gomg to school at Allison, on the Baltimore pike east 
3d and Olive streets, where every of Media was set aside as an 
l".ridar, the pupils had a "spell on airfield, Patrick sent 28 planes and 
sides. a dirigible to Media. 

Other recollections are playing In October 1892 Williamson mar
on th~ '.'Ivy Leaf" ball team .••• ried Miss EI,lzabefu Wilson, of Wil
org:imzmg a_ drum corps ..•• llamsport. He gives his wife and 

C. FRANK WILLIAMSON taki?g the , httle yeast kettle to a careful diet credit for his con-
. .l\Iedia's Oldest Chris Schur s bakery at State and ttnued health. A continued interest 

Ag~in, in 1~26, .''hen Maj. Ge.n. Orange streets to get yeast for in his town and !ts people helps, 
Wilham G . Price Jr .. general chair- details of the program fell to Me- home baking .. •. and perhaps en- t Th 1 h th h'l-
man of arrangements for the dedi- dia's Frank Williamson. joying a big dish of splendid ice doo. _ehtcoup ed ha!vlde reed cf. 1 

t . ' th t • · 1 . . ren, eig gran c ren an ive 
ca ~on o, e .coun Y ~ memona In 1Dl4 Williamson was elected er.earn for a nickel. .•. gomg for great-grandchildren. 
briugc on Baltimore. pike, had to to the board of directors of the milk to the ·barn of the old county . , . • 
go to Europe for his health, the P ennsylvania Mutual Lumbermen's poor farm, which stood where the . Although Medi~ s outstandmg cit
----- - - ---- - - ---·- ----1 Insurancc Co., and he still faith- Media public school is today •••• izen says that ho!se .. and buggy 

It's Sallzman's 

For All Kinds 

Of Sporting Goods 

,fully attends direc tors' meetings. getting up early with other boys da~s we!e mte~e~tmg, today he 
iIIe was treasurer of the Pennsyl- on circus day to see the elephant d~l!ght~ m televisi?n ins,t,ead of r~; 
:vania Retail Lumbermen's Asso- cautiously cross the covered bridge d10, which he considers gone by. 
I 

I ciation for seven years and later on the edge of town. • • .lending 
served as president. Since 1907 he a hand on the rope that pulled 

! has been a director of the First the town's hand engine to fires. 
, National Bank of Media. · He has In the 1888 blizzard even four I served on the board of Media Free 
Library since its organization a 

II half century ago. . From Times May 8, 1889 
, Frank Williamson's father, The Heavenly Recruits are de· 
I Charles R. W1l!1amson, who was voting the hours of today to prayer 
1 m the shoe busmess at. Front and for all ~he opponents of the Prohi-
1 Orange streets when his son was bition amendment. A long list of 
i a smal~ boy, was also postmaster names has been secured and each 
: of Media, an~ bought the lumb7r name will be presented to the Lord 
~ an.d coal bu.sme~s a t the Media and a petition offered that the 
! railroad static~ m 1879. The son owner's eyes be opened to a realiz
: ran the. busmess for 50 years, Ing sense of his obligation to vote 

I me~nwh1le addmg a concrete block for the amendment. 
, business. · I "Our lumber yard was· one of--------------
1 the first users of the telephone," Former Burgess 
i Williamson recalls, "which I had 
I ~een at the Phila delphia Centennial of . Chester 
' m 1876. We had an early adding 
j machine, too, but father hadn't 
. much faith in it and would often 

I
. prove the result by going over the 
figures with his pencil." 

I
. Poetic Ads 

Times Family 

f 
t 
f 

,This ''SECRET BALLOT'' 
I means 1 

MORE ENJOYMENT FOR' YOU/;'] 
W~en you drop a coin into the music machine at your 

;. . t • 
favorite store, diner, taproom or restaurant you're enjoying f 
music of your choice because of a · 11SECRET BALLOT." 

1-
. t I 

Here's the story • • • 
. \ 

SALTZMAN'S 

SPORTING GOODS 

I 
"I took great interest in adver

tising and had a style of my own 
/which was n oticed from points far i and near," recollects Williamson. 
1 "These ads were in poetic form 

I 
and while the main object was to 
attract business, I always ha d a \Yarehouse Storage The 15 men who service the record praying 

----- - I 
spot 1lf yours. They know what records ha~ 

40 E. 10th St., l\larcus Hook I 
little huma n philosophy mixed in. 
Most of these were published in 
I the Chester Times. They told me 
1 I was their first advertiser to 

Harvey E. Allcutt 
Front & Main Sts. 

Upland, Pa. 

machines in your neighborhood get together 

in our office once aweek to listen to the 50 or. 

so new record releases. Now some of these 

new records become hit tunes, others are 

been enjoyed in your neighborhood over t~ 
past , weeks and months and are guidi 
accordingly. ' . t ) 

t ... 
The· owner of your favorite establishment all. 

I 

votes in this popularity contest. He has pol 
I 

SpeciaU~ing ira cards he may send us, requesting as many ~ 
For several hours these service men of ours five specific records. Thus, the coin you dr~1 

"sleepers" and some are iust plain duds. 

1951 OLDSMOBILE 

Congratulations 

CHESTER 

TIMES 

Let us show you the 

smoothest riding cor 

on the rood • 
the OLDSMOBILE • .. 
the Rocket "88" or 

the 1198.11 

LUl(E MOTORS 
OLDSMOf8ULlE 

STEPHEN CLOUD JR., who was Good lfsed Furniture b 
burgess of Chester in 1858 when ecome "music critics.' They VOTE for the into an Automatic music player gives you tH

1 the city was still a borough. Mr. .at All Titnes. 
Cloud, who was born in 1823 records that will be played in that favorite music of your choice. : 
and died in 1903, was a shoe I 

manufacturer and retailer here. Chester 2·3815 1 
He also was a member of the I 

~":~:_:'.~~::~~,~~~·:~:~"-: 22~0F T~BE·~ Auro rv1A r1 c ·vEr~ on~ G co RP o RATI oft 
CHESTER TllUES' 75 YEARS 

The School Jn Rose Valley 
Rose Valley Rd. 

(l'tloylan, Pa.) 

HAS FOSTERED 
PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION 

COJ\IPLETE ACADEl\llC AND El\IOTIONAL 
TRAINING l\IEANS GOOD CITIZENS 

Start Your Claild at 3 Years of Age 

Call 1Uedia 6-1088 or HE 6-3570 

• 

PHONE 

MUSIC DISPENSING SERVICE 

• CIGARETTE DISPENSING SERVICE 

• CIGAR DISPENSING SERVICE 

• AMUSEMENT DEVICE SERVICE 

' I 
' ' ;-
~ I 

INFORMATIO~~ 
e CHESTER, PENNA. . . . - ; ~ 

CHester· 3-9282 FOR 
525 PARKER STREET 

15TH & PROVIDENCE AVENUE 

-~.~;;.;...--------------~--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· "'-

Register Now Sehool Starts Sept. 17 

,,~ 
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"CN ew Member For Rid~ey 
~wp. Board of Health 

CUTIES CAMPBELL 

ant ~ The Ridley To'1.'llship Board of i through the board of health as· 
Youitealth did n,ot hold formal meet· i sisted in forming plumbing code, 

g :Ye~ngs dt:ring July and August. How- i building code, s._anitation rules, I 
nci ever thr report indicates that very : health laws, etc. He has recently 
;Jr u~rew communicable diseases were i received a letter from former 
e. ~\·eporte··. For the month of July II Judge MacDade congratulating him 
~ 1there were only four cases of mea- upon his accomplishments in the 

' sreisles and one of scarlet fever. For 31 years of service to the board 
:gh~clhe August, there was one polio 

1 
of health, which was · entirely with-

; Gr'case reported. 1 out remuneration. 
' t I . sle:y '. The next meeting of the board I Woodlyn Browrne Troop 333 Moth-

LPPa 'Will be held Thursday Sept. 27 at : ers' Committee will hold a bake 
Alr~'l p.rr .. at the office in the Folsom . sale tomorrow beginning at IO a. 

ey ~irehouse. The new member of the l m. at the corner of Fairview road 
1i.:0eal"!l board, selected by the com- and Jefferson avenue with Mrs. 

~ Co.ni!ssioners, recently, Mrs. David/ Earl Bam as chairman. 
irr,~Simpson, .a registered nurse, will The Texas Star Square Dancers 

attend this meetmg. The former will hold a session tonight at 7.30 
=-.president, Solomon Hoffman'..! re- : at the Thompson recreation room 
~signed, because of moving to vhes- '. Fernwood avenue, Folsom. On!; 

'a, 

:ter. members are invited. 
I Hoffman had served pn the board I The 1\-iothers' Auxiliary of Wood-
10f health .for 31 ~cars and for the I lyn Boy scout Troop 1 wm meet 
!past 17 .years \ms th; pres1de:it. Monday evening at 8 at the home 

1
The family moved to 1-6 .w. Elkm- of Mrs. Viola Sach, School lane 
;ton av., m Chester and this necessi-1 and MacDade boulevard with 
·tated his res1gnmg from th.e board, Mrs Mary Ziegler as co-hostess. 
!After . seeing s.o .ni~ny . thmgs ac-1 Woodlyn Boy Scout Troop 1 will 
(ompllshed durmg his reign. meet at the new cabin site on "-And then after he turns down the light, he shows me his tie that 
i Hoffman had lived in Ridley I Milmont ;:.venue this evening to lights up in the dark!" 
i"I'ownship 41 years and has seen ' continue the work on the cabin as ----------
~he community grow and has !well as hold a J>ession. It was re- , ported that the work on the new I However, due 'to illness, Mr. Donato 
· ; cabin is progressing, the foundation ; asked Ralph B. Sharer, principal 

. n.ow bemg complete and the back i of the high school and Norman 
! fill ha vmg been placed. The. scouts i B . Ferguson the assistant princ!
i hope. to place the floor durmg the I pal, to take charge of this session. 

, ' 

I commg weekend. · School board members were in-
All former scouts an~ present traduced and new teachers were 

I ~couts and anyone else interested, .recognized. A social period followed 
11s Invited to come out to help the in the cafeteria sponsored by the 
/ gro\lll on this cabin .construction. / PSEA and the student council. 
:The troop committee will meet Mon- F 11 M t• 
;day evening at .the cabin site at . acu Y ee mg , 
's p. m, 1· Wednesday activities began with 
i ' Circle 5 of the women's Assa- a general faculty meeting in the 
; cia tion of Folsom Presbyterian i auditorium. The. elementar:,: teach-

/ 

Church will meet at the home of. ~rs :h~n met with their prmcipals 
Mrs. William Patterson, Folsom m '1anous classrooms. First and 
avenue with the leader, Mrs. A . J. second g~ade teachers heard James 

; Sereno Jn charge N. Martm of the Scott, Foresman 
/ The ' Young Adult Group of Co. and Horace .L. Millikin, school 
i YAGS of Folsom Presbyterian psychologist and director of special 
1 Church will hold a meeting Sat- education, conducted a session. 
/ urday evening a t 8 at the church. An address was given by Miss 
1 The teachers of the Ridley Town- Isabel Epley, vice president Of the 
: ship School District have completed Pennsylvania State Education As
! the pre-school institute and on Mon- sociation. At another session the 
i day Will be ready for the beginning group were addressed by Orrqi R . 
j of the fall school program. The · Wagner, ad\Tiser of elementary 
: institute started Tuesday evening education for the depa rtment of 
i with a general faculty meeting Jn publ!c instruction at Harrisburg. 
i the auditorium, which was to be ·Thursday first grade . tea~chers 

I
I in charge of the super intendent of assisted with completing. registra
the· district, Robert V. Donato. tions of their pupils. In the after-

'NA4?W4¥ 

AND CORDUROY 

\YES KITS 
lONG SLEEVE 
BlOU~ES 

All new fall shades. 
32 to 38., -

A wonderful, wea~able fine 
pinwale corduroy suit that will 
make a terrific hit with the 
young crowd! Purple, green, 
rust. 

CORDUROY 
WE SKITS 

' 
• gold, ' green,_ 

purple, grey, rust. 
12 to 18.-

AA • 14& 

Pleated Plaid 
SKIRTS 

99 

MUL Tl-CREPE 

LI
. 
' . 
. 

~: 
·~ \,, 

FA 

~ . 

noon In the elementary school bank and Ralph B. Sharer andli FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) TI.MES 13 ... 
buildings, meetings wer e held to /Norman Ferguson, princ,ipal and 
arrange class lists due to the assistant principal. ----------------------------. 
double session. In the afternoon following this 

Wednesday, the ·high · school session, .department meetings we'.e M k y M w l 
teachers had a homeroom teachers f held. MISS Helen Hoffman was m l a e ou1· oney 01· [ 
meeting in one classroom and I charge of En~Ilsh; ru;rs. Fr.ances ' \. 
those teachers without homerooms

1

G. Walton, social. studies; W1llln:m 
had a meeting in the library. At S. Parkes, vocational : lndustnal ! 
10 a . . m .. they assembled in the arts; Hugh Wynn •. physical educa-1 
auditorium for a general meeting tlon; Leonard Smith, mathe~atlcs 
and heard 'Mrs. Erma Bergin, and George E. Thompson, science. , 
school nurse and Miss Virginia Monday, high school pupils from 
Coleman the librarian. They joined 7th grade to 12th report at 8.25 a.m. 1 
the elementary teachers to hear Elementary pupils report accord- · 
Miss Ipley and Orren Wagner. . Ing to assignment today. j 

Thursday mornh;ig there was a · . I 
program of orientation for the new First time spectators were charged 
student.; at Ridley Township High admission to a baseball game was 
School. High School Teachers were on July .20 .. 1859, 
addressed at 11 a. m. by Dr. Ira -------

. s2.2s· 
10

,, 
8 

BRACES : 

We have more than one savings and in· 
vestment plan to offer, but all p1ans are 
alike in one respect. Every dollar paid 
in earns liberal dividends which are ' 
added to the account or · paid in cash 
twice a year. 

Industrial Savings and Loan 
Association of Chester · 

25 East 5th Street 
A Savings Institution since 1884 

Edm1md .Jor1es 
Secretary 

Krayblll, executive secretary of the 
Middle States Association. A gen
eral faculty meeting for this group 
was helc:' In the high -chool library 
in the afternoon In charge of Miss 
Dorothy Hampton, director of the 
school cafeteria, Mrs. Mary Zim
merman, director of the school 

Weep . . ~ Member of Federal Home Loan Bank System 
..~~~~!:.~,.~~,::;::::.:::~1 ._ ___________________________ ..... 
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BEf ORE YOU BUl ···SEE r 
The Quality Name 
of The Industry! 

co~,PARE THE PRICES, . 
PICTURE!, ~ERFORMANCE ! 
- ·1;-they do it the right 

When G.E.~oels ~e small-screen, me~al 
way! N? oT~.? et~ at a clearance_pr~ce 
or plastic se into a store. YouGrE 
just to get you big-screen, -
looking at ~rand ~; 7 and 20-inch-;
Black-Dayhte TV d ictures ! H eres 
t oday's most wante P TV dollar can 
the biggest value. your duct1 
buy in a. top quality pro 

G. E. REDUCES PR\CES 
ON TODAY'S ~OST WANTED 

TV MODElS\ 
lack-Daylit• Tolevisionl 

All big-screen G-"E 1 red cabinehl 
· ho9any ven•• 

All 91nvrnt ma NOW 

l7" Table Model 
17,, Console Model 
17" Console Model 

1m 
17(103 
17(105 

WAS ., 
$289.95 $249.95 
$319.95 $289.95: 
$349.95 $289.95 

. ' $379.95 $299.95" 
\7" Half-Door Console l7t110 · $399 95 $369.95* 
l1" Full-Door Console 17(~~~ $575'.oo $475.00* 
20" \lalf-Door Console 26( . T·x In•tallati•n """ 

f " al P.xm• ~ • ''"""""r b' "p ottetiors Plart utra. 
PictUtl " 1 r 

NEW LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT! 

up to 78 WEEKS to payl 
. Weekly Terms a. low as $2.72 

Model 17C110 Bob Feller, star pitcher of Cleveland 
Indians. like G-E television, his record 
of performance is ace·high. 

Overpowers Interference - Overrides Distancol 

0 Nobody under sells G.E. when it comes to value re
ceived! Here's actual dollar for dolla r proof! NOW you 
can get the standout p icture quality that only G-E can 
give you ••. the dependable year-round performance 
that G-E is famous for ••• all yours at a new, low, 
record-smashing price! · 

If you're waiting for the biggest TV value on the 
market- you've got it now. H ere 's G-E Black-Daylite 
Television at a new, low price I 

See Y.our G-E Television deafer today • 

:foa~~r~~ . m _ 

• GEN.ERAL .· 

A ELECTRIC 
. 

Authorized General Electric · Television Deale1· 

NOW! ALL PRICES REDUCED 
Before You Buy· See G E • • Compare Prices •• Quality!-

. ) 
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1-f nrnsrntt: crA.) mtEs * :rnmAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 19s1 Su\\ALL TALK CONCERNING A NEW 
HAIR STYLE 

by Syms 

Leste1· Lutherans Plan SS Affair 
Sunday s~hool teachers ·of st. n!ng with Mr. and Mrs. 

Johns Lutheran Church, Les ter, Swavely of Glenolden. 
held a meeting at the parsonage, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Watkins 
Tuesday evening when it was an- of Osceola street spent Wednesday 
nounced the Sunday school wiener visiting relatives in Glenolden. 
roast w!ll be held at the parish hall Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stief and 
.Sept. 22. . daughter .Sharon of Ridley Park, 

Cards will be distributed to the spent Wednesday visiting Mrs. 
Sunday school pupils to be re· Margaret Stief of Wyandotte street. 
turned 01_1 or before Sept. .16 ·Mr. and Mrs. B. Fife of Seneca 
marked with the :iumbcr of ch:l- street entertained relatives from 
drcn to attend m each family their home. 
so t.he plans will ~e made ac- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson 
cordrngly. have moved from First avenue and 

Copr. 1951 Mir;o_r Enterprists Syndicofe. Los. Angelo 

Those attending were, Nancy Osceola street to Penn Hills. Hug-he~. Donna Sawson, Harlene Mr. and Mrs. R. Dix and family, "H h h I k called the new mohican 
M t' M El J and a · · · a · • · a · · ·ya oo ar m, rs. canore ones have returned to their home on just like a French poodle ••• " "How d'ya like it •• . 1" look • •• " 

"It's 

Mrs. Robert Bonsall. Iroquois avenue from New York. ----------..-------------'---.-.:.----.-----------
A meeting will be held next :veek Mr. and Mrs. William Bauman day evening with the president, and Mrs. Olga Woolston were host- of Chester, at the Drexelbrook Inn · 

for the bank collcct10n committee of Iroquois avenue and their guests · l Wed•1esda·• evening. I 
of st. Johns Lutheran Church ~nd Mr. and Mrs. J. Hayworth of Pitts- Mrs. Edward ·smith, presiding. esses during the soc1a hour. Y 

1 

a time set for the fall collect10n. bur"h left Wednesday for a weeks It was agreed the members will The guests were, Hannah Hoff- Mrs. Emma Koenig of Powha ta n 
Those working- on the committee visit in Fortescue, N. J. give a convalescent card shower man, Mrs. Mamye Sherier, Mrs. avenue accompanied by friends 

arc. Mrs. William Woolston, Mrs. Mrs. Olga Schoppe has re.turned and flowers to Mrs. ~ertrude Peo- Edward Smith, Mrs. Marie Dun- spent Wednesday evening in Phila-
C. l\I. Muchsam, Mr~. Evelyn Kas- to her home on Iroquois avenu' P.les who has been ill for some derdale, Mrs. Lucy Schofield, of delphia. _ 
tor, Mrs. Helen B1lhg, Mrs. Fred from her summer home in Wild- ! time: Mrs. Peoples attend.ed the Mrs. Joanne Osle, Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Otis McDonald of . 
Vincent, Robert Smith and Mrs. wood Villas. meetings and :~ntnbuted gifts for Mrs. John Conrad, Mrs. Agnes Wyandotte street, spent an evening l 
~obcrt Bonsall. . . . Mr. and Mrs. William Bonsall the flower committee so long as. her Kuhar, Mrs. Gladys Watkins, Mrs. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tilden of . 

The church council meeting will have returned to from their honey- hc;;lt allowed. Freda Schwartz, Mrs. Jess.i Jied- Chester. · I 
be held Sept. 18. moon in New York, and are at Mrs. E sther Conrad was elected ringhauser, Mrs. Ada . .James and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Middleton 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ~!UPP . . of home in Drexel Hill. Mr. Bonsall treasurer and Mrs. Mamye Scher- Mrs. Mary Rively of Lester. and children of Chester, spent Wed-
Glenoldcn. spent an evemng. v1s1t- is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ier and Mrs. Marie Dundei;dale of Mrs. Ada James and Mrs. Mary nesday visiting Lester relatives. 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Clupp Bonsall of Iroquois avenue. Mrs. Essington, Mrs. Ada James and Rively of Wyandotte st;eet, spent Mr. and Mrs. John Senkow of 
of Seminole street ' Bonsall is the former Alice Cava- Mrs. Gladys Watkins were ap- a day visiting upstate. ~econd avenue entertained rela-

Mr. and Mrs . Willlam Woolston nagh of Media. pointed on membership committees ML and Mrs. John Kuhar have tivMesr from Wilmington. : 
jr. of Wyar.dottc street spent an • 1 F d v· t d M L returned to their home on Wyan- s. H.elen Swavely ~f Seminole 
evening visiting Mr. and Mrs. Guy GOP Women Meet r~. re mc~n an rs. ~cy dotte street; from their vacation s~reet, will observe a birthday an· : 
Phillips of Morton. The Tinicum Township Repub- Schofl~ld are chairman of the sick in Wildwood. mversary o:i . Saturday. I 

Mrs. Jeanette McDonald o! Wy- lican Club held. its first fall meet- con:1;!1ttee. Mrs. Marie Wood. of The cond1t10n of Walter Parker I 
andottc street spene Tuesday eve- ing at the Republican Club Wednes- Essm.,ton, a memb~r, is a patient Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kuhar jr. of Linwood, a former Lester : 

. ·- m the Taylor Hospital. I returned Wednesday from a vaca- resident, is improved. I 
).~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i Next· month's hostesses will be tion with relatives in Wisconsin . . , Streets ~mproved 
$ · Mrs. Anna Goodwin, Mrs. Ada Mrs. Ferd Erbe of Wyandotte . ' b Burns and Mrs. Maggie Rouse. street and Mrs. Fred Dinnessee of ·Many _rmprovem~nts are being i 
: · At the close of the :YJeeting, Mrs. Powhatan avenue attended a ban- made by the Timcum Township ; 
! · m • d· I; Fred Vincent, Mrs. Freda Schwartz quet in honor of Mrs. Ethel Mitchel c~mmissioners on Lester streets. I 
, ~ f, u I ' .,, ea - First avenue from Osceola street . 
$ •. ;;"; ,. . "" r .. ,.. ,'! ':.' through Seneca street has been I $ ~ ' ·: '". .,,. _ ' · ~H •ii .. , ~ .i" ~· CARN IV AL By DICK TURNER opened and improved,' and Wyan-

! L, <:, ?:'0
0 

~ "m'L . ,:r::f ffffi::!.~G'fl,~~ ~ .- · i. dotte st~F ~t off the highway be-
# ~ ...... . ·~.!! . ,., . ~~~-~~~~!--!;t~~'·- I • tween First and Second avenues $ '.4"V h::.s · been · finished. Low place; 
$ thro1:1ghout the township have been 

$ ~ ~'71 .. ,'i~f""il'. ordered filled·, especially on Man-$ ~ hattan street above Fourth avenue. 
, . Mr. and Mrs. Anthony_ Washinski I 
$ , , !;J • ~ 13-nd family have returned . from 
$ Wj ;, Long Island where they attended 
$ ~ ~ i the funeral of Mr. Washinski's bro-

' /i ~ $ I .rJ_'l, fM
0
r. an

1
d Mrs. Paul Bachynsky , f < o sceo a street, spent a day 

:t Get Clean, Comfortabl~, Economical I ,r.. viMsiting relatives in Philadelphia. $ .:i r. and Mrs. Peter Kozur of 

$ Heat With a Fluid Heat Conversion Osc_~ola street, entertained Chester , relatives during the week. 

~ 0 m L Bu R ~~ER Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pavoni :t , . , -~ e:. ~· : . :. entertained Philadelphia relatives 
# - at their home on Seminole street, 1 $ Wednesday. 

$ I th I • "F I S r'' th t t t• II Lester Girl Scouts and their ,, t has e exc us1ve uc ave a au oma 1ca Y leader, Leda ElCenko, with the 
$ gives you the comfort you want-when you want it, girl scout mo.thers, held a get-, I E thl t together meeting at the parish 
$ at owest cost. asy mon Y paymen s. hall. Meetings are held each Thurs-
$ day evening. 

$ Be relieved of highest fuel oil costs during the coldest Among those froin Lester ob· 
$ months by using our budget plan which distributes serving birthday anniversaries this I' 

' the costs over 10 months \vi th no additional charges. week are Edward Autenrieth, Caro-$ line Ar1enrieth, Betty Achey, Rich-
$ ard Bernard, Mary Kerrigan and 

i REES & MA·. LOY ,1·.}._ . ~~11\~l~ Rie~~fdB;:!~:n~~thers attended $ " . ~ .~''I a wie.ner roast at the . home of Mrs. 
# ·~-

1 
Amelia Robertson of Concordville 

$ ~)\' where it was announced by Mis~ 
$ ESTABLISHED 1864 ·y 'l-7 Helen Wendeler, Brownie leader, 
$ that any Brownie or mother wish-

$ PHONE: ~:~m 5th & ULRICH STS. coPR.m1evNr•sr•v1cE.iNc. T. M.REc.u.s.P•r.orr. Ing to attend the dedication of $ the. girl scout camp at Chadds 
~· )'Ask Junioz: who left the ring in the tub-I've been ~~i~-g the shower Ford on Sept. 30, send their · re-

~-~~~!'""""""'""""~"""'""'""~''"''" srnce I sat down on the four-masted schooner!" servations to the meeting not later 

f:': ' ·· ;. 
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OUR AUGUST SALE PRICES will prevail for next few days? 

Make Your Selection now ••• before its too late. 

Woman Loves a Bargain - and N o r m a n's Fur Bargains are Tops? 

The Buy 
of the 
Week 

This Week's Specials! 

BLACK PERSIAN LAMB •••• Sl 06 
MINK DYED MARMOT ••••• S106 · 
NATURAL CHINESE KIDSKIN S106 
BLACK PERSIAN LAMB PAW $106 
Assem. Grey PERSIAN LAMB Sl 06 

DOWN 
Budget 

the 
Balance 

or Dollars 
Off for 
Cash. 

Yoes Cnn't Beat TJrcse Se11sotio1ml Values! 

Sable Blended Conf 
Black Sealine 
Grey Caracul 
Mouton Lamb 
Stencil Lapin 

Cor. 6th & Edgmont Ave. 

' I 

Your 

Choice 
$ 9 ' 

. 

FUR 
CENTER 

Chester 

than Monday evening. 
Mothers are also invited to at

tend a wiener roast at the Robert
son home on September 19 and to 
make reservations for the mum
mers frolic at the Municipal Sta
dium for Sept. 25. Attending the 
wiener roast were Mrs. Ralph I 
Mattiford, Mrs. James Williams, 
Marie Kaefer, Helen Wendeler of 
Lester and Mrs. May Strain of 
Essington. 
Firemen's Banquet 

Plans are being completed for 
the anniversary banquet at the 
Lester Hall on Osceola street, for 
the Lester Fire Co. by the mem
bers of the Ladies' Auxiliary. Those 
wishing to attend are asked to 
contact any member of the Ladlesy 
The date has been set for Sept. 27 
at 7 p. m. 

Mrs. Margaret Vanier of Oceola 
street, spent Thursday visiting witli 
friends in Media. 

Mrs. Bowen Carpenter of Leedom 
Estate spent an evening visiting 
Mrs; Albert Linnenbaugh of Pow
hattan avenue . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt Stahner l 
of Essington, spent an e vening! 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Stah- 1 
mer of Osceola street. · 

Mrs. Stewart Ruark and son 
David, of Chester, spent a day 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Conrad 
of Second a venue . . 

Mrs. Ralph Mattiford and son 
Billy, of Osceola street, spent a 
day in Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Budinavich 
of .Third avenue spent an evening 
visiting -friends in Ridley Park. 

Mr. a~ Mrs. J. Onischuck of 
Ridley Park, spent a day with 
Samuel Onischuck of .Third avenue. 

The word "diamond" originally 
was derived from the Greek 
"admas,'; meaning adamant. 

. WORD-A-DAY 
By BACH 
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Get EASY'S built-in extra quality and 
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FOR A HOME TRIAL( 
WEINERS WANT YOU TO TRY IT BEFORE YOU BUY IT f 
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......J ·nside ln1lustr:r, 

Baldwin's Eddysto1ie 
Plant Goes A_ll Out In 
Current Scrap Drive 
' i BY GEORGE T. HAYES 
~ When steel is a company's busi- Life Inside Indusfry 
~ss, that compan.y is aware of its The secret of striking while the 
(nportance. ~at s the story out iron is hot is to keep your head 
t B a l d f 1 n - cool. 
,ima • Hamilton 
;orp. in Eddy
tone. 
, practically ev-

Frequently a necessity is a lux
ury one of your neighbors bought 
recently. 

·.fhe greatest lal.lor-sa ving device 
of the age still is a full-time maid. 

iry item made at 
,he big, 500-acre 
>!ant calls for 
.teel. With more .· ··:. Quotoon(c~~Y~i:ii\'> Battista 1\IORE SCRAP FOR DEFENSE-Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton Corp. at needed by America's steel mills. The scrap, p ictured above, is being 
ind more of its(. Eddystone dug into old machine tools and equipment taken from a moved to the drop pit in railroad cars·. Herbert W. Coy is scrap 
:apacity he 1 n g : .. , It's a big progr~. i.ut it's mov- shop to make available 15,000 square feet of floor space for the pro- mobilization director at the Eddystone plant, and through his efforts, 
~onverted to de<~-·.·::.... ing smoothly, and Baldwin should duction of a new defense item. The result was 603 tons of scrap badly Baldwin is setting a fine example among heavy user s of st eel. 

~nse work, steel IUYES be one of the county leaders in ington Rand, Inc., and which has stead of cash, our payroll depart- paydays. Now we pay the men --------------
' ther pr~"""'ts has become in- the all-out campaign for .scrap. ·or o ~ a circulation of more than 60,000 mcnt gave back to our manage- right on the job." T. • O k H ' B d heasingly critical at Baldwin, ac· , . Will a S ero S 0 y 
~ording to Herbert w. Coy, scrap Sun Ship among business executives. ment 9000 productive manhours. JCS "/ d t ,, 
liobilization director at the Eddy- Charles H. Doyle, controller for Doyle says in his article that "Under our prior system the en- n US ry Returned to U.S Today 
f tone division of B-L-H. · _ sun :Shipbuilding Er, Dry Dock co., "eight years ago an administrative tire shipyard .••. stopped work 15 A leading "industry" in upstate The body of a Twin Oaks soldier 
. Routine scrap salvage at Baldwin has an article, "Controls for De- change was made in the payroll minutes before q~itting time on Pennsylvania, International Cor- killed in Korea was returned to this 

~
' car:ied on by Otto Heller, scrap fense," appearing in the September procedure ... which saved us 9000 respondence School of Scranton country. today. The soldier, P vt. 
upervisor. He contlnuall.Y proces?es issue of "Systems for Modern manhours a week. By a simple 
active stock material which Management," a controlled circu- changeover to punched-card pro- has its cooperative training plan William D. Jones, 19, son of William 

ias become obsolete because of lation magazine published by Rem· cedures and paying by check in- in half a dozen county industries. and Estelle Jones, 40 Broadway, 
ninor engineering changes or be- -· · - . Scott Paper Co. has an .arrange· Twin Oaks, was repor ted dead, June 
!ause of complete product change. ment which began in 1927 whereby 27, 1951. 
i In addition, a revolving subcom- employes can obtain individual He e~tered the army in May, 1950 
nittee of the safety policy com· 
nittee, on which every supervisor training at a cost below regular and after basic training at Ft. Knox, 
ierves at one time or another, con- tuition charges. A sim;·~.r plan has Ky., was shipped to Korea. He was 
!µcts monthly inspections of every been in effect at Sun Ship since first listed missing, in April, 1950. 
;vorkshop and reports items for B 1 · ·n b I ialvage or scrap as machine shop 1925. .a dwin-L1ma-Ham1 on egan He had attended Upper Chichester 
,urnings and borings, unprepared its 1CS program in 1942. General High School before entering the I 
ileel scrap and No. 1 heavy melt- Steel and Irving Worsted have em- army. · 
ng scrap amount to as much as ploye discount pfans, and Sun Oil He is survived by his parents, h is 
100 tons a month. used its courses in the marine de- grandmother, and two brothers. 

Realizing that the national de- partment. His brothers are both in 'the army. 
' :ense. program requires that even H. H. Ward is the most unique Harry Lee, 29, is also in Korea. 

irea.ter effort be made to recover locally, according to ICS, for it James W., 23, is stationed in this 
;tee! scrap, J. R. Weaver. vice- conducts a full-scale apprentice country. 
president of manufacturing, has de- traininc program. In all, more than Pvt. Jones' body was one of 520 
;ignated coy, assistant superin- 300 workers in local plants are returned to San Francisco aboard 
tendent of defense products, as the , lea.ming through !CS. the SS Alamo Victory. 
;crap mobilization director for the 
ii vision . .And definite results · have 
[ollowed. 
i Immediate appraisal of the old 
:nach!ne tools and equipment re
:noved from one shop to make 
1vallable 15,000 square feet of floor 
space for a new defense product 
resulted in the scrapping of 80 
:terns of machine tools and equip
ment amounting to 603 tosn. 
Given "Going Over" 
; Then the die yard was giving 
\,. thorough "going over" and 
rielded about 1000 flanging dies 
imounting to 1050 tons. 
i The boys out Baldwin way also 
~ound three large experimental 
ocomotives built some years ago 
'or C&O. They recently were dis-
nantled after undergoing exhaus-
;!ve engineering tests. The dls-
nantling pr ojec t resulted in 120 
;ems more of scrap. 

I'm. awfully late for work this morning. Will you please take out 
those black curlers while I fined some change? 

CHARLES E. MASCHAL, man
ager of Sun Oil's Hook refinery, 
has been appointed general 
chairman of the industrial scrap 
mobilization committee for Dela
ware County by George L. Al
ston, president of the Chamber 
of Commer ce, City of Chester 
a nd Delaware County. Assistant 
chairmen will be Herbert W . . 
Coy, Baldwin - Lima - Hamilton 
Corp., and Frank A. Buldra,' 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. It 
will be the task of these three 
men to form a gener al 
progl'am for all county 

tries. 

so far, 2853 tons of much-needed M v BB AY J s 
c rap has been uncovered through 
his intensified program. And more 

SALUTES THE CHESTER TIMES 
; to come, Coy promises . Aban-
oned railroad trackage Is being 

• 1moved and an entire building 
onsisting of 579,000 square feet of 
bor space will be evacuated 
!thin the. next three months. All 
;eduction machinery and equip-

DN THEIR 75TH ANNIVERSAB Y 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) TIMES 

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

OIL BURNER 
With Gen...al El•cfrfc Motor 
General Oil B urner 

I 
will burn low priced 
catalytic oils. 

WAllM All 

:ffEATER~.KZI 
Mode.,. 

'W0<ld 1omou• 
A-r. Sltmdor' 

with • . 

C-lricl y fnslollcd will> 
%7$ S1Gllon t<mk 

FHA' I UNCONDITIONAL 
• • • 5-YEAR GIJAllANTEE 

cov·r =~ae!~NE:I~~.,:: ~~- ~I~ 
APPROVED 

<ff'lsecf Heating Speciolish. 
Bocked by 56 Yeors o f Com
b ined H•ating Expuien ce. 

FOR FREE SURVEY CALL DAY·HfTE-SUHDA~ 

~ly l•llollod 
Yirll H.w Stove Pipe Chester 

3-1800 

CELEBRATION 

'ent as well as other material 
pred there wlll require immedi-

1 

:e appraisal as potential scrap by 
1e program's director. 

C _ _ )C _ __ )C _ _ _ )4 ___ )C _ __ )C _ _ _ JC ___ JC ------· A _ _ ,, ___ Jc ___ :ac ___ Jt ___ ac _ __ lc~========~l~c ::::::::::::~l'~'~~=-)~cc:::::~=))Ct~==l>1c~:::::=~J'""=~~:::=.il·~'~~~l·j 

As material is scrapped, proper 
rders are Issued to the yardrnas
er, H. D. Thompson, who l:s in 
barge of all railroad cranes, cars 
.nd locomotive crews as well as 
lie railroad scales. His department 
:ompletes the job by taking the 
1crap to the foundry drop pit where 
t is prepared for melting in the 
:upolas at Eddystone or to the 
;!ding for shipment to scrap deal-
~rs. 

FOUND! A jumpe r and blouse 
' larger s izes! This s tunning 
imbtnation makes an att ractive 
·am wear Jumper with other 
.ouses too. It's a s t ep-in s tyle 
ilh a pleat. That curving s!de-
1e is becoming and s lim ming ! 
Pattern 9219 in sizes 34, 36, 38, 
': 42, 44, 46 48. Size 36 jumper 
'2 yards 39-inch ; blouse 2% yar,·1 
·inch. 
This easy-to-us e pattern gives 
·rfect fit. Complete , illus trated 
w Chart shows you every s tep . 
. send THIRTY cents in coins for 
; pattern to Marian Martin, 
re of Chester Tim es, P attern 
ipt ,, 232 West 18th St., New York 
• N. Y. Print plainly NAME, 
)~RESS With ZONE, SIZE and 

' ~ 
STYLB-BllHT SUl_TS & TOPCOATS 

by 

$85. 
Fashion J;egins at Murray~s ••• witli Fashion Parli 

clothes for :men! Here you'll find the peak of 

perfection in superbly tailored. single and 

double Lreasted suits, soft downy outer~oats, with: 

a mini:mum· of weight, a :maxi:mum of war:mtl1 

• •• in tlte season's choice colours and. styles • 

. Modestly priced. -when you consider their elegant 

_ :\Voolens, meticulous tailoring and ~erfection of fit. 

... 

621 Edg~ont 
) C )C E 

/ 
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BOB TALES 
By BOB FINUCANE 

Times Sports Editor 

mean. 
That man there ••• With the bucket ••• No, now he's fixing 

that kid's shoulder pads ••• See him? ••• See Bonder giving him 
a ~rin? , , • Yeah • , , That's him •• , Bill J.\.!cKnifi'. 

Big Seven Rules 
Out City Arenas 

Kansas City (INS-)Otficials of 
the Bi' Seven Conference empha· 
111zed today that a rullng boycotting 
the nation's big metropolitan bas· 
ketball arenas will have llttle effect 
immediately because it 1s not retro
active. 

The conference yesterday barred 
member institutions .from playing 
on courts which are not "within the 
city of, and on the ground owned by 
one or the schools involved." 
· Exempt from the regulation's ap

plication are schedules already 
made for the 1951-52 season, NCAA 
events. all-conference tournaments 
~uch as those played in Kansas City 
prior to the season, AAU champion-
6hips and Olympic games and trials. 

Fazio Leads 
,\lbany, N. Y . (UP)-George Fazio 

' 'l':as in the lead, but tourney favor
ite Lloyd Mangrum was in a fine 
challenging position today as the 
field went into the secor\d round 
(Jf the $15,000 Empire State Open 
Golf Tournament at the Shaker 
Ridge Country Club course. 

NA'IIOSAL LEAGUE 
!'layP.r and Club G AB R H PC 

Sports 
Calendar 

BASEBALL 
AlltERICAN LEAGUE 

Yesterday's Results 
Athletics vs-. Washington, postponed. 
Chicago, 9; St. Louts, 4, nlght. 
Boston at New York, both games 

postponed. 
Standlni:s 

Sugar Ray Washed Up? Could Be 

Teofilak Named to Sta14t 
Against Legion All-Stars .\ 

Rodger Duceschl and Henry 
McQulston. Chester Va lley 33 

John Dynewskl, .Manufac
turers, and Robert Black, 
Old York Road •. . . . .. . . . . 34 

Joe Duran te, J r., nnd Au-
gust Durante, Chester 
Valley . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . 33 

Walter Brown and Earl 
Beck, Sprlngha ven .. . . .. . 35 

Walter ane! Bl!! Rowan, 
Uneeda . , . . ....... . . .. ... 35 

J ohn Szege!a and Dr. Joseph 
Chemycz, Sprlngha ven . . 37 

Thomas Laughlin, Roll ing 
Green. and Stanley Goff, 
Sprlngha ven . . . . . ... .. . .. 35 

Fred Feeser and Allen Craw-
ford, unattached . . . . . . . 38 

Lt W . Henderson and Col. 
William Mull1n, Spring-
h a 1·en . . . . .. . . . ... .. . . . . . 37 

Jake Ellis and J oe Kalinow-
ski, Sprlngha ven . .. . . .. . 39 

R:>bert Crowley, Aronlmlnk, 
ab h o a and J . S. Macin tyre, 
3 o l I Sprlngha 1·en . . .. . . . .. . . . . 35 37- 72 
2 o 5 2 J oe Oberle and Tony Gen-
2 o 1 o tlle, Tully s ecane . . . . . .. 38 35- 73 
2 o o 3 Ray Haas, Bala , and B11! 
3 1 2 2 Daley, Sprlnghaven ... . . 37 35- 73 
3 o I l George Slm!)Gon, Alcon la , 
3 o 3 2 and J oe Connolly, Sprlng-
3 o 8 o haven . . . . .. • • • • • . . . .. . . • 37 
2 o o o George Saunders, Sprlng-

h a ven , and George Gra
yum a n d James Howe, 
Tully Secane . . . . . . . .. . . . 41 

T . Fmnega n and T . Sykes.
Whitemarsh Valley .. . . . 38 

Harry Radcliffe, Llanerch, 
a n d E d Tribu las , Sp rlng-
h a l'cn . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . .. 35 

Charles W I d d I comb e , 
PhoenlJCv!lle, and Charles 
Nelson, Spri:cighaven . ... 39 

John and Peter Varian, 
unattached .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 41 

J ohn Scott , Cedarbrook, 
and R u s s e 11 Hoehl, 

37- 741 

33- 74 1 

36- 74 ! 

3~ 741 
35- 74 1' 

34- 75. 
I 

Sprlnghaven .. . . .. . ... . . . 40 
W. J . Crawford a nd Nick I 

Col•tti, Chester Valley . . 37 39- 76 
Gonri::e Melanchuck and 

Walt Porterfield, Chester 

35- 75 ! 

1e 
~~.,-~~~~~~~~--.!Jn 

nit 

Shibe Parti~; 
em 

Schedule ;~·r· 

435 Highland Aveni 
A1mom1ces Its 

RE-OPENING 
SEPT. 11 

Featuring '"' 
Ch incoteague Oysters r 

Fried Oyst ers ·' 
llalf-Shell Oysters (a special 

1 
P latters to Take Out \ 
Cherry S tone Clams 1' 

Phone 2·9426 
}.1u.ia.I. st. Louu 130 491 109 i s 1 .369 
Ashburn, Phlls 136 555 81 188 .339 
Robinson Brooklvn 128 456 88 152 .333 
Campanella, Br'klyn 125 444 78 145 .327 
Wyrostek, Cincinnati 128 486 45 154 .317 
A~IERICAS LEAGUE 
?"'1. 4'< 
Xoll, Detroit 
.r-.~ui vso, <.:n1cago 
Williams. Boston 
Coan, Washington 

97 352 47 120 .341 
127 511 81 168 .329 
13-0 470 102 154 .328 
127 456 103 148 .325 
127 471 80 150 .318 

New York (UP)-Battlefield and -~V.:a~ll:_:•Y~.:;· ·:.:·.:..· ·:.:·.:..· :...:· ·.:..·:...:· ·.:..· :...:· ·:.:·.:..· ·:.:·;..:3:'.:g~3:::8-=-7.'..'.6~===========~ 
Uncle Mlltle are expected to resu me 
t heir private war at Aqueduct t o
morrow in t he $20,000 Discovery 
Handicap, wh lch .will .serve· as the 
feat ure even t on the weekend tur! 

Our 
.sch edule . 

.,. • • far hom11 of all ,; 1e1 

Season Opens 
New York (UP)-The 1951 college 

football season omclally begins to
' night with one game at St. Peter. 
Minn. - Gustavas Adolphus vs. 
Augustana. 

New York (UP) -Middleweight 
Walter Cartier of New Yofk, who 
h as a str ing of 17 victories, was a 
2-to-l favorit e today to beat B!Jly 
K ilgore of Birmingham, J\]a., to- "' 
night in a 10-round bout a t Madison 
Square Ga rden . 

• • , for warm air, hot water •r 1teae 

Wonderful warmth all winter long 
. . year •round hot water supply 
. . a modern game room where the 

old, sprawling furnace used to be: 

~1~ii~!~~r£t~~:~.~0h~1fti:\i~~~ Feller, Garcia Toil for Tribe in Twin-Bill Today 
~~~oc~gh its bG~lllant~i;lncerlni: ad- Hy United Press I to tak f t I 

rues e care o pos ponements , Boston and the Indians have won1·7 to 4 as Bill Howerton h1·t a three P.I te d~·B New York-The hectic three-way 
ffje re ~ressure scramble in the American League after the official ending of the sea- 16 out of 17 games with the Tigers run homer and Dick Cole conked a 

which almost certainly won't be son. this .season.· Then t hey p lay the t wo-run do. Uble. The Cardinals NO WASTED FUEL! Actually meters made 11 h ts i I 
tile 011 <1ro1> lly d-r-o-p! only the straightened out until the final Hectic Days White Sox for one game-the only , l nc ud.ing Stan Mu-
~X~\~5. AMOUNT OF OIL NEEDED week-or maybe even the final day- The pressure-packed stretch run venture against a first d ivision s ia l s 32nd homer m a 10 to !l 
s .\VES ON SERVICE! set It . . • ror- of the ~ea.son !ound the Indians get- now finds the Yankees and Red Sox team-after which t hey h ave three triumph over the Cubs in Chicago. 
i:et It! Operates perfectly without ting a big break today because it taking on ea<;h other eight times In consecutive d ays of rest before In the ~nly American League game, 
~~~tiin~:~~5}'g~'1\E'U~·Alr Nozzle ts rained on the Yankees and Red the final 10 days, three games b~- winding up the season ::-.gainst the the White Sox pounded out 17 hits 

LASTS TWICE Sox. Ing In Boston on Sept. 21, 22, and Tigers at home. m a 9 to _. victory over the Browns. 
~~ ;~sgi {_0

;::: When yesterday's big double 23, before the grand cllmax In Yan- Today's Problems Chico Carrasquel and Minnie Min-
~Ia.tlc outlasts header between the Yankees and kee stadium. . oso made t.lJree h its apiece and Ed- ~ 
average oil heat- Red Sox was postponed and cram- And What will the Indians be do- co~~~~e~~ul~o~!~.pen to a ll of . the die Robinson hit a ' homer. Ken 
~no~~ fn° .1.1 i:•t med into a revised schedule in Ing all of this time? Now in front The Indians Wooc: got one .for the Browns I 
r1t00F of on- which the two teams will play .five by a full game. the Ohioans wlll play a doublehe.ader with the The Dodgers and Phils and the ~ 
O·l\latlc's man- games during the last three days have a t ough time protecting tl\(\t Browns In St. Louts and must face ~iants and :Bra ves were rained out ti:!. 
r-~;:;;A~~ .P: r- of tl1b season, the pressure mountzd margin in an extended road t11p a ce Ned G arver and the Improving m t he Nat ional League while th~ 

T ommy Byrne, against their strong I ndians and Ti h d ~ 
convenient P•Ymcn~e~f~n.about our on those teams. They must play which begins tonight in St. Louis right handers, Bobby Feller and dat e in the Amgcirs a an open 

double headers on Friday and Sat- and which doesn't end untll the M ike G arcia. The Yankees enter- er can. 
A. T. GETZ & BRO. urday, Sept. 28 and 29, and wind two f inal days of the season. t ain the Senators in the :nrst of ~'''""""""""""""""""'""'"' 
GENERAL INSTALLATION up the season on Supday with a But in the stretch when the four games while the Red Sox play ~.. 90:---..z..I 
120~ PROVIDENCE AVE. single game. other contenders will be trying to t he Athletl(/,s in a n ight double~ ; ~ 

CHESTER, PA. Moreover, 1.f It should rain for b~at each other down, the Indians header at Shibe P ar': . $ AUGER BIT 
make_-up schedule, the games will op_ position. They h ave three " ames ited to the also-rans. Til e P 1"r• te• 13 In Roll $ J 0.95 rJfiJi6ti:\CG;[gJ;1m&r.JJ:gs be wiped entirely off the books be- with fifth place Detroit at"' ~he moved · up into a sixth placed ti; GALE Y'S 

BRIGGS 
Headquarters for Boys' 

GYl\1 SUITS 
LANDALE JEAN 
WHl'l'E SHORT S .. 1.00 
FINE COMBED 8 5 
COTTON T SHIRTS C 

T WILL GYM PANTS 
Royal Blue 1 7 5 
and s.~arlet • • • • • • • • 

BIKE 90 
SUPPORTERS ...... ( 

SWEAT 2 25 
SHIRTS .......... • 

;:~~ .. .......... 2.25 

You Can Get Fully 

Equipped - at 

TOM & BILL 
BRIGGS 

ON WELSH ST. AT 7TII 
Phone Chester 2-2130 any of the three days of this heavy will be feedmg on second division The activity yesterday was Um-~ Set or 

._ ______________ cause there 1s no provision in the time that t.he Yankees will be in with t he R eds by defeating them I Ol Edgmont A\'e. $ 
• ~ ........................ , .... , ..... ,, ..... ,~~ ........ """' .............. ~:....o=i~ ......... ~~~ 

.-- ---~ 

; _ * £ f' - i . i, i' ~ ri' 

See SKID PROTECTION, BLOWOUT 
PROTECTION, LIFI PROTECTIO N you 
never thevghl ponible I · 

SEE new t read depths, n ew sa fet y . 
tread t rea tments t hat give up to 

j twlco a1 many 1afe mlles. 

I Sfl the new U.S. NTLON Llfl·TUBt:S 
wit h t h eir wonderful new blowout 
protection, t heir NYLON strength 
that actuany protects your t ires. 
bridges t he blowout p ossibility . 

This 11 your opportunity, your pro• 
tectlon. You'll profit greatly, a nd 
the show coifs you nothing. Come 
see us today, 

You'll see 
MODERN TIRE SERVICE 

~ at its bestl 

~} You'll lee how o modern tire 
shop operates a l top efficiency. 
You'll meet our expert tire ••rY• 
lct mt n- then you'll understand 

' how we can keep you riding In 
safety and comfort lo.- the year 

HARRIS & LEONAftD 
1301·09 w. 9th St., Chester 3·1166 

-
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~un Oil Boasted Some of Best 
Ball Clubs in County History_ 

How It Happened . FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) TIMES 17 
Anniversary Sports 
In Times Today Continued From Page One 

. . Baseball, in any sort of organized fashion recogniza?Ie as such, had it~ mception at 
Marcus Hook Refinery of Sun Oil Co. in 1920. It was m that year that Bill S~den, who 

hel been appointed chief engineer of the plant only a few months before, orgamzed (and 
:~~sonally financed) the first Sun Oil baseball team. 

In recognition of the '75th anni
versary edition of the Chester 
Times today; this complete history 
of baseball at Sun Oil is being 
published. For stories and pic
tures of other old sports teams in 
the Chester area, turn to Section 
C, Page 49. 

Baseball, in any .sort of organ-______ .;_ ______ """'.'"_-:-------....,----------
d fashion recognizable as such, Walt Cantwell, p ........... 317 Cougars' Backs. 

zed its 1·ncepti'on at the Marcus Ej Hi·ckey ss .297 

office on the second floor to begin 
the vast job of preparing copy 
for many of the hundreds of dis
play ads appearing today. Copies 
of other anniversary editions 
were studied, staff members be- · 
gan to suggest ideas. A decision 
was made to charge regular ad
vertising rates despite the fact 
that there would be thousands of 
additional readers. 

- was largely tnat of Jim Field, 
makeup foreman. 

And far from the least impor
tant job was that of the proof
readers who studied the thousands 
of words pouring through their 
department to detect errors. 

The final rush in the adver
tising department found solicl

. tors rushing to agencies in Phila
delphia, New York and other 
places as well as many local 
plants for approval of copy. 

Lions Club Gets 
Inside Story On · 
Anniversary Issue 

Psychiatric Test 
Ordered By Court 

Pleading guilty to an indecent 
assault charge, a 38-year-old Lans-

Members of the Chester Lions downe man was given a suspei:ded 
Club on Thursday learned the sentence Thursday on con~itl~n 
"why" of the huge, Chester Times that he would take psych1atnc 
special 75th anniversary edition treatment. 
which i;; issued today. Ralston J. Hunter, of E. Strat. 

~~ok Refinery of Sun Oil Co. in Turk Long, c : : : : :.: : : : : : : : : .262 OK L• w • 
goo It was in 'that year that Bill Fran Vanzant, 2b •.•••••.•. 253 ; }fie 0ffleS 
. ~d~n who had been appointed I ,,, -t:· Bill Achenbach, lb ..• •••••· .237 C h W It H }I 
'~ief 'engineer of the' plant only I ~- t ,>.:;J; Team Average - .360. ' oac a a 

few months before, orgam~ed , ·: ~ dfi> The team played its home games • 

Slowly the idea began to take 
form on paper. 

.and personally financed) the first II .~~-~·:y ' at 6th and Market streets, in Mar- By FRANK . .Jo~NSON 
;un oil baseball team. . ·" . ~ cus Hook, and drew big crowds Although his Spn~gfield Coug:irs 
There was no athletic association consistently. In 1930 a fine Sinclair did not look so hot m a scrimmage 

A "thinking period" followed 
during the next few weeks when 
news assignments were drawn 
up, revised and revised again. 
Advertising layouts were turned 
over to regular employe~ for 
their "local "angle" suggestions. 
Mechanical departments checked 
on the increased supply of metal 
that would be required. News 
cameras were given a factory 
checkup and a large supply of 
film and · plastic for engravings 
was laid in. • 

those days, so Bill advanced the team defeated a crippled sun Oil with the Glen-Nor Ind 1 a.n s 
~eded cash for travel and ·~x- outfit three games to one in the Thursday, w:i~ter Hall, Springfield 

0 ses from his own pocket, takmg finals to cop the Delco crown. coach, has vision~ of a good back-
~:'m the gate receipts the rep~y- Other teams in the league were; field but with !me problems to 
·ent due him. Soden tells an .m- Siloam, Boothwyn, concord, Thorn- work out. • 
:resting tale o-: two in recountu~g ton, and Village Green. Attendance Eight lettermen return and John 
" early baseball ventures of his was about 15,000 for the four games Nagy, 225-pound back and l~eman 
Je one concerns the attitude of of the playoff series. That was who was not out last year, is back 
~:~agement of that. time tow~~d the hard-luck series which found and will be used chiefly in the 
ecreational enterprises as c - Turk Long with a broken finger. backfield. 
Hed to that of present day. Jim Long with a bruised and swol- The returning lettermen are Don 
Bill remembers that he and. a, len hand, Bill Shellady out sick Mossman, Joe Stumpf, Bill Lotter, 

roup of enthusiasts ~v.ere busily in the first game and playing with Bill Driscoll, Bill Kynett, .B 11 l 
uaged in making a diamond on a mashed thumb in the rest, Rip Kresge, Bud Charlesworth and J; site where now stands one of • Taylor battling the flu, Nate War- Nagy. 
~n's mammoth catalytic cracking ren with an infected toe, etc. Hall at Bullis 
1its at 10 Plant, just north of the EARL FULLERTON Buchy Takes Over Of last year's regulars, Tom 
dlroad. Suddenly the plant man- Had Good Teams In 1931 Lou Buchy took over Hall, All-Delco back, is at ·Bullis 
Ter came upon the scene ~nd f s d t t Prep, headed for the Navy; Bud ~manded to know what was going Under the guidance o o en, the managership of he earn, t 
' .ll •answered that the boys assisted by the late Jack Kulp, which was entered in the Inter- Lowrie and Chuck Wonder go o 1
· Bi ttin set up to play a little Tom Carr and Jack Marshall, state League, with teams from Sun Arkansas; George Glauner to Penn 

ereb g~ Jr Plant Manager al· the team played and defeated the Trenton, Pottstown, Philadelphia, State; Dick Lewis, Cornell; Don 1~!/a~ how· he thought the whole hott~st ball clubs i1: this. area, in- and other · plac~s. There was also !'ireoved, .Ge~tysburg; Dave Worth-
" s simply a waste of time cludmg representative nmes from a team entered m the Delco League mgton, D1ckmson. 
1e; ~~~ey and that no good would Aberfoyle, T~xas Oil, Viscose, Con- but both the Delco and the Inter- In addition to the aforementioned 
.me of it for anybody. Despite goleum, Umon .AA. of Trainer, state Leagues folded, so the two lettermen are Harold Reynolds, 

objections and gloomy fore- tea.ms fr~m Wilmington, South Sun Oil teams merged and played Dick Koetzle, Blair Jones, George 5
d. ,,.5 the field was finished, and Philadelphia, Chestertown, Md., exhibition ball. The team played Hoffman Ron Hall, Ken Conrad, 
' ~n°by many teams for many many . places in New Jersey and 45 games, won 36, lost 7, and tied Ron Schlller, Jim Kilpatrick, 
,e rs before giving way to the e".'en m Brooklyn and New York 2 against the best teams from George Baker, Bill McBride, Jerry 
:nt expansion program of later City; also Doylestown and Shenan- Coatesville, Philly, Clearview, Nie~- Dougherty, Lou Rose, George 
·ars I doah, P<i.. town, Frankford Legion, Columbia Hewitt Dick Wittig, Don Riesen-

. d of Empl~yes At the conclusion of each season Turners, Passon AC, Quaker City berg Ron North, Ron Bosbyshell, 
impose f th t first baseball the excess of gate receipts over Giants, Black Yankees, Phillips- Herb Kerns, Dave woodruff, Larry 
The teams 

0 
eda almost entirely expenses was whacked up among burg, Cuban Stars, Baltimore Black Sault, Art Raimo, Don Harley, 

a were comfs es Players were the players. Since it was a good Sox, Glenside, Pottstown and Tren- Jim strain, Bill Lappin, Morry 
.. plant er;:fr ~~o~ 1 to 4 p.m. on team, pla~ing ot~er teams of rec- ton. It also took a four-game ser- Hoven, Jerry Duffy, Dick Shult, 
.en t ime d Thursdays and game ognlzed high callbre, the crowds ies with Chester at the close of Don Taylor, Dave Walker, Dave 
:esday~t a;ad to put in an appear- were la~ge '.ind enthusiastic, often the season, and was widely ac- Williams, George Cope, Ron Baltz, 
tes, ~ the field for practice in numbering m excess of . three or claimed as one of the best teams Don Dirren. 
ce a ff hours. fou~ thousand for an ~;r1P~;tant ever to win the Delaware County Lack of Drills 
ise o . . , series, and the annual cut for championship. , . . 
3aseball actn:1ty at Sun Oll i the players was worth while. In 1931 Employes Athletic Assa- In Thursdays scrimmage with 
vered the period from 1920 to After Soden relinquished the elation was formed at the Marcus q1e.n-_Nor, the Coug~rs sh~wed a 
;o, with great t~a~s b~mg as- reins at the end of the 1922 season Hook refinery. In its first year of defm1te lack of practice havmg had 
nbled and flouns.hmg m each there was a lapse of interest in existence the AA certainly had a a late sta~t b~t Hall. thinks that 
three separate times, rou~hly baseball <except for interplant baseball team of which to be proud. once the lme 1_s stra1~htened out 

·islble into decades of the .20s, teams) at Sun Oil until action was In 1932 Earl Fullerton took·over the backfield will funct10n. 
s, and '40s. Nearly all the great resumed in 1928, with the late the managerial duties for a record- Glen-Nor did :iot show much In 
mes. of local baseball wer.e at John McE!wee at the helm. Mack establishing string of 12 consecu- a scrimmage with St. James las~ 
~ time or another associated continued to manage the team ~or tive ears until 1944_ With the week but against t~e Cougars u~ 
.h the sun teams of yesteryear. two years, until 1930, at which additl~n to 'the Sun Oil team roster corked a devastati~g offense m 
ioing back to the earlier era, time Charley Houghton, assisted of Mickey Vernon, the:rt only about whic~ the . backs ripped off sub
m 1920 to the early 1930s, we by George Thompson, Charles 15 years old, and Dick Worrall, stantial gams and George Ather
:1 the following players names Duke, Buck Reed and others, as- and Allie Gwinn, the team added holt and George Corner, sllck ends, 
orded in old scorebooks: Roy sumed the leadership role. to its already great strength, 'hnd snared sensational passes all after-
1itt, Walter Cloud, Ear_l Fuller- Players of Period went through the rest of the '30s noon. The Indians de~ense owor~~~ 
• Clem Desmond, 1~ei~ ~a~ Players of that period were: and the first part of the '40s like a w~ll, tthe lme showing t g 
i, all of the~ usua Y oun ik Deemer, Casey Jones, Earl Fuller- hurricane. a van age. 
outfield; Pmker Vernon, Jae ton Walt Cantwell, Gus Chew, In 1933 and '34 they won pennants -------------

Circulation Manager Ray No
den had a distinct headache. 
How could newspapers of such 
size be distributed over the 
county. Visits were made to lar
ger papers, letters written, ideas 
put on paper. 

Just before the close of schools 
for the summer, · Times depart
ment heads sat down with Editor 
and Publisher Alfred G. Hill to 
take stock. A generalized draft 
o! news assignments was sub
mitted and it was decided that 
reporters would work on subjects 
to which they are regularly as
signed. Advertising solicitors 
were given the green light to call 
on customers. 

The front office became the 
clearing house for ideas as plans 
were discussed, added to and im
proved upon. Hardly a day went 
by without some new story idea 
developing. 

Hot weather and hard work 
arrived together. Every industry 
along the nine-mile industrial 
front, scores of other contacts 
were made by the advertising 
department. 

Injuries seemed to jinx the 
plant. General Manager Chaun· 
cey Eanes nearly lost a finger 
while vacationing early in the 
summer and his daily visits to 
the doctor went on for we~ks 
during the rush. Ad Solicitor Leo 
Wagner had an accident In his 
home which added a fresh ban
dage to that department and 
Bunny Abbott of the news depart
ment was transferred temporar
ily to sales. 

Vacations and an unusual 
amount of summer illness added 
to the pre-anniversary problems, 
but work went ahead. 

The first 64-page section rolled 
off the presses on Aug. 18 . 
Eleven days later, on Wednesday 
Aug. 29th the second 64 pages 
were completed. A crew of 18 
persons worked on "stuffing" the 
two sections for 11 and one half 
hours as space dwindled in the 
large press room. 

Copy continued to pour into the 
composing room from the news 
and advertising sides. There was 
the danger of duplication in pic
tures as the final days arrived 
and every • effort was made to 
"balance" the picture pages. 
Blll King completed work on his 
fascinating old theatre section 
and Club Editor Roberta Good
man turned in an interesting 
piece on women's fashions. 

"And don't forget to say a 
word for the long-suffering 
wives," commented one depart
ment head. Night assignments 
were heavy and more and more 
employes talked of little else at 
home except the edition. 

\ third section 'was completed 
on Wednesday of this week and 
that too was "stuffed" by circu
lation department employes so 
that less work would be required 
today. The final press run, of 
course, was this morning. It 
started early at 10 o'clock. 

With all the planning, today's· 
birthday issue is the result of 
enthusiasm from top to bottom. 
It is copy boys running on their 
jobs, it's a photographer reject
ing his own picture and taking 
a second one to improve the 
scenery. It's hundreds of little 
things snowballed together into 
the history of your area. 

Today's big headache ls in cir
culation. Special arrangements 
had to be made with postoffice 
officials for mailing the heavy 
copies. News dealers have coop
erated by helping to insert - or 
stuff - the final section to speed 
distribution. Three additional 
trucks have been added to the 
Times fleet and all carrier boys 
have been urged to have express 
wagons to help in their deliveries. 

That's the story of an eventful 
experience for the Times family. 
The results could not have been 
obtained without tremendous co
operation from Delaware County 
neighbors by the score - , for 
which a sincere 'thank you' from 
our family to yours. 

Alfred G. Hill, of the Times, took ford avenue, Lansdowne, was ar
the club members "behind the rested August 4 on charges that he 
scenes" at thei'·: meeting in the molested an eight-year-old girl in 
Hotel Clubhouse to show the con- a stonehurst theater. A psychia· 
structive thinking which went into trist, Dr. William E. Holt, testified 
the issue and, above all, its pur- that Hunter was suffering from a. 
pose. "chronic neurosis for years" but 

The real purpose served by the that it was "not the usual kind of 
special edition was its "effective delinquent behavior." 
means of dramatizing the amazing After the testimony of the psy
resources of Chester and the Ches- chiatrist and Rev. John W. Mc· 
te;. area" he declared. ,, _ Kelvey of the. Lansdowne Metho· 

The word resourc~s. he em dist Church Judge William R . 
phasized, "is all inclusive. It means Toal senten~ed Hunter to pay a. 
the people of Chester and Delaware $100 fine and then suspended the 
County, past and present, and what 11 to 23 months' jail sentence on 
they have done over the ye~rs with the condition that Hunter would 
the natural .~.dvantages which sur- undergo psychiatric treatment, be 
round them. under the supervision of the pro-
Llsts Resources . · t i 1 

H'll ·t d long list of such bation office, send repor s, nc U• 
baste rec;o~rce~ including the river, ding doc tors' reports to the pro· 
the community's industries, the bation office and be supervised ~y 
widespread gainful employment, Rev. McK.elyey and Hunte r s 
the outlet to the deep sea, the brother, William P. Hunter. 
railroad lines and the highway im· Hunter was represented in court 
provements now under way and by Raymond Stopper. Basil C. 
those to come, and the churches. Clare, assistant dlstrlct attorney, 

Naturally, he admitted, the Times represented the Commonwealth. 
has been criticized "because of 
what some people consider a too Antoine de Ia Mothe Cadillac, was 
plain spoken attitude." . born June 27, 1658. 

The answer to that, he pomted 
out, was that the Times "had its _},, * 
job cut out through the year~. Cer- '?- SJuzppL 
tainly it fhou!ct boost and promote. I 
But, it should also call attention 
to shortcomings with the idea of 
future betterment." ·nm!C'2:m"'l'~·~· SPORTS 

The speaker was introduced by .? • '·· ·--- "-'-,;·-. 
Robert Stinson, program chairman. < " ·.~ SHOTS 
Jack Loughead, club president, 
reminded the members that next 
Thursday will be a "10() per cent 
attendance" meeting. Also, he an
nounced the board of directors will 
meet at his home, 2241 Providence 
av., next Tuesday evening. 

Daily Admission List 
At Chester Hospital 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 

By MATT 
ZABITKA 

----* 'BOUT FRANK GRIFFIN 

~ott, Punch Deveney ~~her::!:~: Pattl Hilbert, John Long, Ed. defeating Reese-Malloy in 1934 for the toughest opposition in the area, 
x Kauffer, .~et Cl:Zt lders. Leo Reynolds, Henry Crowe, Eck Tay- the Delri crovm after a sensational including teams from RCA, Camp
ed pnman Y as i ie ' B b !or Ben Lister Turk Long Bill race bell Soup, Mannington Mills, etc. 
:.phy, Fats p·Thomft~;· elde~) Sh~llady, Rip Ta'ylor, Nate W~rren, In °1935 they were Delco champs, In 1937 sun Oil won the Ellis C. 
idson, J ers ierce Bill Lefty Casson, Bill Achenbach, Dick and defeated a heavily-favored Abrams Trophy, symbol!? o! the 
hers, and d Charle~. Borck~V lter Holland Bert Pizzano, Franny Chester nine unde r the guidance championship of the Deln League, 

In the newsroom City Editor 
Bud Magnin organized the repor· 
ters. Yellow copy paper was ob
tained so that annlver~ary stories 
would not be confused with those 
for the daily editions. First news 
copy went to the composing 
room for setting on July 9. 

Surgical: Mrs. Blanche Cruthers, 
Vineland, N. J.; Mrs. Isabelle R en
shaw, 2d and Mohican streets, Les
ter; Mrs. Mary Verdensky, 336 E . 1

1 5th st.; Mrs. Bessie Wilson, 123 E., 
4th s~. ; Mrs. Ella R. Seamen, PMC.; 

1 

Rose Carter, 111 W. 21st st.; Jos
eph Carney, 225 W. 22d st.; Wil
liam Neikam, 67 w. 10th st.; Harry I 
Rossin, 1701 .W. 2d st.; Mrs. Estelle 
Snavely, 2833 W. 6th st.; Mrs. 
Elaine Clark, 322 W . 8th st.; Mrs. I 
Margaret Falco, 301 Fa irview road, 
Crum Lynne; Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, 
600 E. Ridley av., Ridley Park; Mrs.

1 
Nora Teuchert, 610 Steckton cir:; I 
Ridley Park; Mrs. Jame Hanni
gan, 1320 Holland st., Crum Lynne; 
Mrs. Anna Daniels, 1204 E. 11th st ., 

1 Eddystone; Mrs. Helen Carter, 1027 1 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Leet Leiper st., Eddystone, and Mrs. Ar- 1 

R t F E lene Raymond, 509 Baker pl. 
e urn rom Urope l\Iedical: George Vaughn, 300 

1 

WHEN FRANK H. GRIFFIN, 
65, retired last week as Vice Pres
ident and T echnical Director of 
American Viscose Corp., after 35 
years of service, it brought back 
many fond memories of the clays 
when the bespectacled textile co. 
official served as basketball 
coach at P.M.C. in the mid 20's. 
Recalled Frog P on de r JOE 
HAYES, who spent a good portion 
of his youthhood on the P.M.C. 
campus, "It used to be quite a 
sight to see Coach GRIFFIN 
drive up to the P .M.C. gym, direct 
from the Viscose plant, in his 
long Overland touring car, at
tired in a big, h eavy, fur coat, 
with long leather gloves on his 
h ands that almost reached his 
elbows, He would jump out of 
his car, rush into the gym and 
in his high-pitched voice would 
yell, 'All right, boys. Let's get 
going.'" ·Jmgs an some imes a Vanzant, Reds Maguire, Rube of Lefty Vann. Ther eafter they also defeating Congoleum in the finals 

id, catchers. Reed, Bill Maitland, Ed Hickey won a series from the Vandevere to take the crown. 
A search for Old Timesters

more than 75 of them appear in 
today's paper - began, the idea 
being to photograph all persons 
who were living in the Chester 
area on our first da.y of publica
tion. Old-timers called to offer 
photographs and Doris Koveal 
turned out cuts on the amazing 
plastic Fairchlld engraver faster 
and faster. 

.hers recalled b:Y some of the and Gus Reitzes. A season's · bat- team, Wilmington City Champs. After playing exhibition ball in 
timers at Sun . were Va.il, a ting average for the team gives Many of the old-timers consider 1938 and 1939 the team was en
her: Parker, first-sacker· <?s · a pretty good indication of the 1935 as the pinnacle of baseball tered in the Delrl League, in 1940. 
f, second-baseman, and Tobm, power that it packed, and the re- achievement for Sun Oil teams. By this date many new names 
ielder. (There .are doubtless cords show tha t the fielding and They point to names such as those had appeared in the score sheets, 
LY n:iore who might be added pitching strength must have been of Rip Taylor, Walt Ca ntwell, Ben replacing most of those mentioned 
he h st but whose names have comparable. Lis ter, Nate warren, Mickey Ver- in the early '30s era. With Earl 
Jed the .memorl~s of those who Rip Taylor, rf • . . . . . . . . . • . • .490 non, and Bert Pizzano, asking Fullerton as manager and Capt. 
~ associated with those early Rube Reed, cf ••.•..••..• ••. 375 "Where around these parts has Turk Long still s erving as inspira-
1s. ) Gus Reitzes, c •••••••••••.•. 371 there ever been such a gang of tion for the team, they .won the 

Ben Lister, If ..••••••••.•••. 365 potential big-leaguers playing sand- league title, defeating Westingho~se 
During it all there was the 

added challenge of the daily 
paper. Employes observed dead
lines, then turned their attention 
to the anniversary. The word 
was used more and more as 
days went by, 

SPECIAL 
26 Piece Set of 

SILVERWARE 
As Low $6 95 

as o set 

Reds Maguire, P •••••••••••. 36() lot ball together?" Certain it is in the semi-finals and Resurrection 
Bill Maitland, ss •••••••••••. 342 that those names , along with pepp- in the finals. Other players with 
Bert Pizzano, 3b ........... .331 ery Turk Long, Rube Reed, Reds the team at this time were Walt 
.,."'''''"•nn•n~·HH•H'•~ Maguire and others, made a lot Cantwell, sti_ll going strong ~fter 
$ "Detecto" of baseball history !n the Chester many years m service, Mal Miller 
$ BATH neighborhood. Teedy Ryan, Tony Straccione, Lar-
$ - SCALE"' Exhibition Ball ry Sheffield, Casey Jones, Sam 

;:-. Br ooks, Al Gwinn, Dick Worrall, 
In 1936 the team entered the Griff Gillespie and Dick Page. 

Friday July 13th was far from 
unlucky for Times employes for 
with their pay envelopes each 
received an engraved lighter 
with the words: 

$6.75 Penn-Jersey League, which folded In 1941 Sun Oil captured the 
early in the s~a.s?n. Thereafter first-half title in the Delrl League, 

~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~ii~~~~~~tih~ey~p~l~ay~e~d~e~x~h~1b~1~ti~on~b~a~ll~a~g~ailns=:t then lost three straight to westing-
;;; hous e in the fina l playoffs. 

Chester Times, What CHES
TER Makes makes the Times. 

Since 1876. 

STISCIA DISTRIBUTING CO. 
12 ROSE STREET, CHESTER, PA. PHONE 2-1337 

The years 1942 and '43 saw a 
lapse of action occasioned by gas
ratloning incidental ·to the World 
War II. 

In 1944 Sun sank to a tie for 
sixth place with Sun Ship in the 
Delco League. 
Champs in 194& 

After another year's absence due 
to wartime conditions the team 
burs t forth again in 1946 to come 
up from the cellar position to win 
the championship of the Delco 
League. They knocked off West 
End 8·2 1n the divisional semi
finals, came from behind twice 
to best Sinclair in 2 out of 3, and 
then took three straight from Glen
olden for the diadem. It was in 
1946 that Sun Oil Co., established 
its present recreational program, 
with Bill Ziegenfus coming 1n as 
director. Every effort was made 
to revive interest in sandlot base
ball to the point which ha d been 
reach ed in the mid-thirties. 

For many reasons the effort 
failed, the workers and the fans 
never regained the fervor and 
spirit for their team which had 
been characteristic of the "golden" 
years in the p ast. To many of the 
dyed-in-the-wool diamond devotees 
this camt as a big disappoint
ment, as it did · to the athletic 
association officers and advisors. 
Capable Turk Long managed the 
1946 Delco champs , ass isted by 
Earl Fullerton as advisor, and by 
Vince Boyce as business manager. 

The squad numbered many out
standing players compris ing a 
t eam which deserved better sup

In the mechanical department 
newly-installed Teletypesetters 
transform!!d copy into lead type 
at unheard-of speed. Here, too, 
makeup men working with mech
anical Superintendent Nick Fell· 
man assembled special ads and 
news pages day in and day out 
~ preparation for the day. 

Incidentally, without two re
cent acquisitions - the Fairchild 
plastic engraver which produces 
cuts minutes after a picture has 
been taken, and the T eletype. 
setters today's production 
would have taken weeks longer. 

"August 7 - 156 columns of 
news and 104 columns of cuts 
up" wrote the city editor in his 
weekly checkup. One week a nd 
hundreds of phone calls later the 
figure had risen to an overall 
total of 350 columns. 

Durinr the final three weeks 
men from each d e p a r t m e n t 
worked virtually full time on to
day's edition. Bud Magnin, who 
pers onally supervised the make
up of every page in the anniver
sary section, was succeeded tem· 
porarily as city editor by his 
assistant, Cliff Rainey. Fred 
Echelmeyer, who compiled the 
long city history, the wa.ter story 
and many others in the issue, 
moved on the desk to assist in 
handling copy. 

Responsibility for arranging 
pages - a. big job when you 
consider that many stories are 
"jumped" to :succeeding pages 

port than it ever r eceived. Among -------- ---- --
them were : John Lenco, Earl of three to Lincoln in the wes tern 
Blazyns ki, Char ley Baker, Buzz divis ion semi-final playoffs, drop
Brezza, P ete Giampalmi, Mickey ping the third and deciding game, 
Ca millo, firebrand Teedy Ryan, 6-5, in a · long-to-be-remembered 
the McCoy brothers, Blair (Goose) 17·innlng contest. 
and Bob (little Goose), Earl Hum- In 1949 the baseball fortunes of 
mel, Kev Roth, tireless Walt Cant- Sun Oil reached their lowes t ebb 
well, Ken Houtz, James Ward, when even the players los t interest 
Lefty McCullough, Len B arlow, preferring to play softball with 
Wa lt Forwood and Wayne Lomas. their co-workers on interplant teams 

In 1947 the m a nagerial reins rather than ,play b aseball to empty 
passed to sparkplug Teedy Ryan, stands. Combined with slckne~s 
with George Curl the business man- suited In a series of forfeits and 
age r. The t eam finished firs t in withdrawal of the franchise from 
its division but went down, two the Delco League late in the season. 
out of three to Sun Village in the Shortly thereafter the board of 
Western Division playoffs. directors of the athletic associa-

In 1948, with Turk Long again tion voted to .discontinue baseball 
the g uiding genius, the t eam was until such time as the sport would 
elimina ted from a chance at the again prove interesting to mem
l~ague title when it lost two out bers and worker:;; a:;; .spectators. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Leet, 422 Ridge road, Linwood; Barbara 
E. 21st st., have returned following Gibbs, 902 Madison av., Prospect 
a three-month tour of Europe which Park; Anne Oreilly, 1018 E. 18th 
took them into 13 countries. st.; John Dunnebacks. Broad-

ADDED HA YES, "Although 
GRIFFIN looked like anything 
but a basketball· coach, he was a 
dynamic person and got the best 
out of his m en ." 

They arrived Tuesday on the Cun- meadows Prison Farm; Mrs. Anne I 
ard White Star liner Queen Mary in l1McCarthy, 416 E. 8th st.; Richard j 
New York. Leet, administrator of Baker, 1406 Hancock st., and Rocco 
Chester Hospital, has resumed his A. Fizzane, 245 Fairview road, Crum 
duties at that institution. 1Lynne. 

IF YOU WANT to get the 
best in 1\1 en's lV ea. r see 
SIIEPP'S, 716 Edgmont an.; 
Chester, the store that caters 
especially to men with discrim
inating taste..~ in clothes. A 
complete new line of fall and 
'!linter stock has just arrived. 
Plenty or variety to choose 
from. Stop in tonight and 
Jook around • 

\ 

.New Long· 

We buy f he last 
10% of old tire life 

Come ln 10rlay 
PAY AS LITTLE AS 

• 

fietllew 
"WORRY FREE" 
GOOD;f'iEAR 

MILES 
* Less danger of blowouts 
* Safer non-skid traction 
* Better protection against • 

punctures, cuts and bruises 

~ 
~ 

"Tire Specialists For over 
27 Years" 

8th & Crosby Sis. 
Phone 2·3517 or 3·6317 

FOR FIGIIT EXPERTS 
HOW MUCH or a fight expert 

a re you? Put your knowledge to 
use by predicting the winner o! 
the coming ROBINSON-TURPIN 
fight (Sept. 12) in SHEPP'S Box
ing Prediction Contest and win 
yourself a beautiful sport shirt 
from SHEPP'S, Chester's most 
distinctive men's shop. 

IT COSTS nothing to enter 
this contest and there's no red 
tape involved. Simply fill in 
the blank below, clip out on 
dotted line and bring in person 
or mail to SllliPP'S MEN'S 
STORE, 716 Edgmont ave.~ 
Chester. No entries will be 
accepted after midnite, Sept.' 
11th. 
HERE'S A GRAND oppor

tunity fo~ you to m atch wits 
with the experts and vie for a 
very practical prize at the same 
time. Enter today ! The person 
who comes the closest to predict
ing the actual outcome will be 
declared the winner. 

~--------------------~ : SIIEPP'S : 
I BOXING PREDICTION ' 
: CONTEST : 

' ' : l\.ly name is ••••••••••••• , , ••• : 

' ' I I 
- • • • •• • • . .. • • •• • • • • •••••• • • • • • • • I , , 
! My address Is • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • : , , 
' ' - .............................. ' 
~ I predict to win: : 

: D Turpin D Robinson : 
: D Knockout D Round : 

: O T.K.O. (mark no.) : 

: O Decision D Round : 
1 (mark no.) , ' , ~.,,,,,,,,,,~,,.,,,,_,\ 

IN CASE OF ties, all correct 
entries will receive the same. 
CLOSING NOTES 

BOB VANDEVER, Penn Rec 
m a jor domo, plans to go deer 
hunting this coming deer season 
.• , Former Eddystone High and 
M. Hook athletic great BILLY 
KILBY, now soldiering in Ger
many, ha d a joyous reunion re
cently in Europe with a home
town buddy, ALF FORTUNA, 
whom he m et while on a 6-day 
leave ••• Glen Eagle r ain coats, 
the greatest name in raincoats, 
now available a t SHEPP'S, a t 
Bth · 'n Edgmont a ve., directly 
across from Old St. Michael's 
Church. SHEPP'S will be open 
late tonlte. May we h ave th e 
sincere p leasure of serving you? 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~In Springfield 
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RADIO 
EVERY DAY 

Listin gs Ara In D.S.T. And Are 
Subject To Change Without Notice 

g;l5 g,3~ 

Air Theatre of Air 
8:45 

Theatre of Air Theatre ot Air T heatre of WCAU 
Ben. Dir. Plyhse. Sen. Dir. Plyhse. K Y\V :r..ran Called ' 1X'' Man Called "X' 
!;luestlon Man B O'Clock <.:lub ,v·lp 8 O 'Clock Clun Hair Raising T 

De ten se At tor . Wl'IL Your ~'Bl Your FBI Delense At tor . 
News - Musto Your !or Dano. \'H'IVA · Yours tor Dane. Yours for Dane 

' :OD I 9:15 
Rayburn, Finch Rayburn. Finch lVCAU Ray. & F inch R ay. & Finch 

9.:30 I 9 :45 

ln•p. Thorne Jnsp . Thorne IL'IV Mr. Keen-Tracer Mr. Keen-Trace 
\Vh'' 

WFIL · The - Sherill' The Sherill' 
C . o! M . Cristo IC. ot M. Cristo 
Lite In Hand.! Life In Hand.! 
.J. Rhythm Ct. .J. Rhythm Ct. \\ P \\'!l 

I ce Follies I I ce F oll!es 

Judge Rhythm J udge Rh ythm 

lO:OO I 1o:u JO :30 10:45 
Eddy H<>ward Eddy H oward WCAU Wax Works Wax Works 

K YlV Wash. Spot Inside Phlla. Musical Album I :-.1uslcaJ Album 
l"ran k Eel ward.! Strange Facts \VIP J ohn Facenda. Treaty Con!er . 

WFJL Sports Page Sports P age l"lghts 
J udge Rhythm 

F ights 
J udge Rhythm WPWA Judge R.'lythm Judge Rhyt;hm 

11:00 11 :rs JI :30 Jl :45 
News Music Off T op WCAU Steel Pier Shaw S teel Pier Show 

K\'.W J ean S hepherd Land 'l'ltle Uh Reporter 
c ·mon 'N Dance 

Jean Shephe'd 
C 'mon 'N Dance \VIP C'mon 'N Dance C'mon 'N Dance 
Sta•dust Tim e WFIL Stardust Time Stardust Time Oeorge Walsh 

News Night Watch WP \\',\ Night Watch Night Watch 

SATURDAY'S PROGRAMS 

e:oo 
Rural Dtge!t 
P'arm Hour 
Da wn Patrol 
Farmer J ones 
U u.s1cal Clock 

6:1!5 
Ru ral Digest 
Farm Hour · 
Dawn P a trol 
farmer J one3 
Mu.slca J Clock 

WCAU 
KYW 
\VIP 
WFIL 

Wl'IVA 
\VVCH 

6 :30 
J ohn Trent 
J ack Pyle Show 
Dawn Patrol 
Leroy Miller 
Mus '.cal Clock 
Feedbag Frollc:s 

6 :45 
J ohn Trent 
Jack Pyle Show 
News 
Leroy Miller 
Musical Clock 
Feedbag Frolics 

News 
7

:00 ~ugle 'd!~1 WCAU Bugle ~!~1 J ohn ~felgh 
ii"acck .Jl/J,,1~~ow Jl~~k J{6eul~~ow ~v~~ t~~:,.if'~:th~~ow ~~~ ~~~ul~~ow 
Uroy Miller Leroy 1-Illler WFJL Mus1cat Clue!< Leroy Miller 
New•-Mwlc Musical Clock \VP\VA Musical Clock 
B'k!1Ut Mu~lc B'kfast Musi c \VVCll B 'k!ast Music B'k!ast Music --- - ----------

8:00 8•15 I 8 :30 I 8 :45 Bugle Call Bugle Call WCAU Bugle Call Green Thumb 
Joell: Pyle Show J ack Pyle Show KYW J ack Pyle Show Jack Pyle Show 
Mac McU ulre New3 WIP Mac McUulre I Mac McGnlrP 
LeRov l\Illler LeRoy Mlllcr WFIL LeRoy Mlller Morning Extra 
Mornlnir Extra Musical Clock Wl'WA Musical Cl<lck Musical Cloclt 
lam e• Raymond Breakfast MUSlf' WVCII Rellglous Talk Dr. Mlcnjlelson 

9 :011 9:15 9:30 9:45 
.John Trent J ohn Trent WCAU Blll Co.mpbell Bill Campbell 
Let'• Visi t Zoo Kiddle• Corne? KYIV A. Lee's Notebk l\nne Lee's NB 
Fun !or Kid.! Pun for Kids WlP Pun f or K ids Betty Ann's 
No Sehnol TOday No School Today \VFIL No School Today No School Toclu 

News-Ital. Pg. Ita l!an Hour IVPWA Pe>llsh Program Pollsh Prouam 
!ll.!.!lonar:v Hr. MIS.!!lonary Hour U:>AM Uncle Bob Voice of China 

10:00 10 :15 10:30 10 :45 
Lee Ke lton Galen Drake WCAU Dave Stephen Dave Stephen 
l\ltncl Manners Mind l\lanneni KYW Mary Lee T a vlnr lfarv Lee Tavlor 
Betty An n Sh. News \VIP Hash Hartley Has h Hartley 
No Sch• T• ·"•V No School Today WFIL No School Today No School Today 
Ru•~ Morgan Hymn Album \Vl'WA For the Ladles For the Ladles 

. .J. Box Varletlea .J. Box vari eties WVCH P roudly We Hau Proudl y We haU 

u :00 11 :15 I 11 :30 JI :45 
Let's PrPtend Let's Pretend WCAU Make B elleve T. Make Belleve T . 
Ho ll:vw. L . Story Hollyw. L S tory KYW My secret Story My Secret stor~ 
H~rm. Rangers Harm. Rangers \VIP I N. Wa y or Ll! e N. Way o f Lite 
Sports Clinic • S ports Cllnlc WFIL Studen t Symp . Student Symp. 
S tory Boo!( S tnry Book \VP\VA Story Book Story BooJ< 
!laturday Salute Saturday :>a lute WVCU Saturday Salu te News 

lZ:OO 12:15 I I 1"'"30 12 .. 15 
Armst'g Theatre Armst'g Theatre \VCAU [}~ Cen •• ~tatlon Jr Cen_" Statlnn 
Pa ul T"vlor Mlddav l\.luslo I K YW Marine Band us Marine Ban d 

.l"arm Man Farm -Ma n · \VIP t'loon l':d lt•nn Here 's to Vets 
Ranch Boys R11nch Boys · WFIL j News-Weath er Hair Raising T . 

. News Blll 1'aley \Vl'\V A Blll Haley Bill Haley 
.,. Organ Musings :-.1e1. Roundup WVt;H Your Cltv Sp"ks News Roundup 

J :OO l:ts 1:30 1 :45 
tltars 0" Holly . Stars O' Holly. WCA U AllM J ane Doe Alias J an e Doe 
P'•rm & Home Farm & Home KYW Satu rday Date S2lturday Dnte 
Record Room Record R<>om \VIP R ecord i:toom Record IWom 
Trea ty Confer. Treaty Confer. WFIL Treaty Confer . T r eaty Confer . 
County News Mansion House \\'P\VA 1\Ians lo n House Mansio n House 
Farm Agent Sen. Martin WVCH Make Music U .S. Nafy Band 

~:00 Z:J~ I 2:fo _ _ _ - t:45- -
Hormel Olrlt Hormel G lrls \VCAU Chicagoans Chlca g <>a ns 
The sunny~tcla The Sunnys!d~ K YW Sunnyside Sunnys ide 
R•cnrcl RoolJ' Lib. Bell Local I \VIP R ecnrd R,()Qm Record R<>om 
Music ot TodaJ Musto or Today WFrL Ha ppy Hayl <>!t Happy Haylo!t 
News Record Man \VP WA Recurd Ma t; Record Mao 
_Re_. c_._R~_:O · .Rm. Rec. Rum . Rm. WVCII R ec. Rum Rm. Re c. Rum. Rm. 

3:00 I 3:15 3:30 3:4~ 
Parm New1 · · · Selene• Adv"t're \VCAU Oveseas Report Orl!f ·wuuams 
Peace Treaty I Peace Treaty KYW On Sunnyside on Sunnys iao 
Recc;>rd f?oom . R ecord Room . WIP ~•cord R<\Om 'l.Pcord R<>0m 
P . Amer. union P . Amer. Union WFIL Sa L to Rese rves Sal. to Reserves 
Voice& CaUlna Voice" Caltlna Wl'\VA J udge Rhvtnm Jud2e Rrvtllm 
Salute Reservt..t Salute Reservist \VVCII Wand ering Four Dean Ross 

TEl~EVISION 
EVERY DAY 

TELEVISION PROGHAl\IS 

WPTZ·TV-Chann eJ 3 
Friday, Sept. 7 
~ l\1 

4.00-Straw Hat Matinee 
~.Ot>-Hawt1ns Falls 
.II.IS-Gabby Hayes Show 
~ .JO-li<>WdJ U<•><IY 

6 .00-Stx-Gun Cinema 
'1 .00-Sport s P ictorial 
7.IS-Handv Man 
7.30-Roberta Quinlan 
7 .4S-News Caravan 
1 .00-Qu!z K ida 
11.30-We the People 
0.00-Bl g Ston' 
D.3t>-Aldrlch Family 
J 0.00-Sports Cavalcade 
10.30-Ureat..,.t F ights 
11 .00-Wre•tllng 
12.00-News 
Saturda y, Sept. 8 
10.15-Toclay's H 'd!lnes 
10.l t>-Front. PJaynou~e 
11.30-Holly. Playh ouse 
12.30-Wh lrllgig 
1.30-Today'a .Headllnes 

WF IL·TV- Cha nneJ 6 
Friday, Sept. 7 
t"; Al. 

4.00-Movle Ma tinee 
5.00-Captaln Video 
5.30-Pony Expres s 
6.30-- t:!pace <.:adet 
6.45-Suppe r Club 
7.00-G eor go Walsh 
7.15-TV Newsreel 
7.25-Wha t's the . W~ather 
7.30-Say It With Actin g 
8.00-Twenty Ques t ions 
8.30-You Asked For It 
9.00- T alr.s or T omorrow 
9.:1'1- Amateur Box ing 
U .15-TV Newsreel 
11.25-Weather 
11.J t>-Cln em a 

IVCAU·TV-Ch annel 10 
Frid<ty, Sept. 7 
i>. n1 
4 Ofl-Homemal<ers 
4.30-Qarry Moor e Show 

.'.l.UO - J L&LJJnJ til"'JlU) 
5.JO-The lih,,s t Rider 
6 30-Weat ll er Man 
6.35-J ohn Whi taker 
GAS-News 
7.00-Clsco Kid 
7 30 CB!:' N<· W~ 
7.45-Perry Como Show 

8.00-Mama. -
tL3U - M:-t.u n. ~e. t nst C1tme 
9.00- F llm First 
10.00- Crlme Photographer 
10.30-l'ront .Pg. Octec. 
11.00- News 
JU G-Sports Albu m 
11.15-Double Fea ture 
1.30- S tgn Off 

Sattrrday , Sept. 8 Satu rday, Sept .,8 
10.00-Foocllnl the Great . 8.3t>-T!me and Music 
10 .30--F llm I 8.4<>-News 
11.0t>-Klds anrt com pany i· 9.00-Wo rld Window 
11 .30--Date With J u dy 9.1:>-Wonderland U.S.A. 
12 .00-Two G!rl• 9.30-Wha t 's Behind It 
12 .3G-Theatre or Rom:rnce 9.45- TV T ou r 
l.QO-T es t P attern. 10.00--Jus t Us K ids 

School District 

Gibson Model 831 
BIG 8 CU. FT. 
ireez'r ,(,oc~er · 110111partment 

'1resh 1ter vi · 
Here's "big fa mily .. capacily with famous 
Gibson food keeping fealuresl 
You'll love lhe convenience$26f9S 
cif rhis big, full widlh, full · 
11iew refrigerator value only , · 

MODEL 701 

BIGGEST VALUE 
·Modern full long lh C1>ld de- . 

VALUES 

This handy. unusual g ift ii yours. i111t ,,. 
for .co min11 in lo 1ee the new Gibson ,.,. ____ ,,,,, 

NO OBUGATION SUPPl.Y LIMIT(D ~ 

1ign g ives .BIC 7. cu. ft. in s2099s 
1 poc1 1av1ng size. Your 
b iggest value al · 

co~tf '"100AY 
LEVY'S FURN'ITURE 

2525·21 w. 3rd St. Chester· 2·3847 

Up.on_ GLASSES, 
•.• N OT as a LAST resort, but as an 

A ID in conserving Vision ••. and, 
as your EYES benefit ••• so 

will your HEALTH! 

At "Hackett's"-a world of beautiful colors in "cushiorl 
soft/ ' long-wearing, a ll-woe. 

. I 

at su rprisingly low 
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 

Right out of our rerular stock, these handsome, colorful b road

loo:m . rues .• , ~ a t prices yon never believed posslbl" In t h is da,. 
and are! The finest broadloom by the most outstandlnr manu

facturers! B eautiful Axmlnsters ••• Famous Wiltons • , • 

Handsome Twist Weaves! All In t h e most b eautiful patternsr 

lfere are listed only a f ew o f the amazlnt v a lues! 

And Remember-These Offerings Are on First 
Quality Fabrics, Because 
·•· 'ftSfl.*1 

· ~~:;~~' We Do Not Sell, or Offer for Sale, ·I 
. , l:-i•t'{< Any Imperfects, Irregulars or Seconds. \ 

. '_;.'£ Every Yard of Carpet in Our ' 
.. ..... 

Stock~ Going at Reduced ...... 

> 
Prices. 

' Plan to Open ·' .,7 

A Convenient .. , 
Budget Acct •• 

:~ . ·' 

SMALL DOWN 
~~ .. 

PAYMENT 
TAKE UP TO 
18 MONTHS 

··; 

.·.• ,. , ' .. · 

CUT FROM THE ROLLS - BRING YOUR DESIRED ROOM SIZES 
DESCRIPTION 

Floral & Figured Axminslers 
100% Wool Wilton Twist 
100% Wool Tone on Tone Leaf 
I 00% Wool Figured Loop Wilton 
Woolcrafl Embossed 9x12 Rugs 

FORMER PRICE 

sq. yd. was a. 75 
sq. yd. was 13.95 
sq. yd. was 16.50 
sq. ·yd. was 18.10 

Odd Lot - Throw Rugs priced from 
• Genuine Rush Hand Woven Summer Rugs was 33c 

sq. rt. 

·a. 
710 Welsh St. Open Fri. till 9· 

SALE PRICE i 

Now 595 
Now 99s 
Now 995 

Now 1395 -
Now 3995) 

$JOO 
How 19c > 

i;q. n. 

Chester, 
> 
\~ 

Pa. ,1 
--------------------------------·f. 

~;,,: 
l ' 



~:~~t:::~. 
•' MRS. JACOB DRUMMOND, 
~ who before her recent marriage 
\ in Snow Hill, l\Id., was l\Irs. 
' Frances l\I. Nichols, of 717 De-

shong st. The groom is a native 
of Snow Hill. Mrs. Drummond 
is the daughter of Mrs. Eliza
beth Laws, of 713 Deshong st., 

Helen Hunt Reports 

West Branch 'Y' Open House 
Week to Start on Sept. 23 

West Branch YMCA with temp- 1 Among those enjoying the affair 
orary headquarters at 7th and were: Thelma' Whittington, Janet 
Flower streets will hold "open Hollis, Rose Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
house week" beginning Sept. 23. Andrew Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. 
The building Is being re-decorated Major Palm, Mr. and · Mrs .. Lee 
and is not open to general activities Hollis, Sara Freeman, Naomi Bris
However, in order to arrange their ter, Carl Kennard, Mattie Rowell, 
fall schedule groups are meeting Wynetta Cooper, Ruth Frisby, Ge
for reorganization. neva Tovmsend, John Mackey, 

The Valentine and Beta Hi-Y Carleton Day, Darcy May,· Ruth 
Clubs met Thursday evening, the Washington, Helen Htmter, Nancy 
Chesterite Tri-Hi-Y Club and the Shade, Bessie Daniels and Rebecca 
Alpha Gradale Sorority will meet Freeman. 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Among the excursionists who at-

. 0 '0 

Letters to the 
Times Editor 

(Readers are Invited to contribute thel1 
views on current topics . All com• 

munlcattons must be signed.] 

Votaw Articles 
To Chester Times: 

I want to express my appreciation 
of the articles in the Chester T imes 
of Aug. 8 and 9 about James and 
Ruth Vail, written by Mrs. Galja 

Barish Votaw. 
It was not only a pleasure to read 

these articles, but I have enjoyed 
many of the "personality sketches" 
writt en by Mrs. Votaw. I feel that 
the Times is giving a real service to 
the community in bringing to iGs 
attention people who are serving 
the community in a unique way. 

You are very fortunate in having 
found such a correspondent as Mrs. 
Votaw for such a series of a r ticles. 

LA WREN CE E. LINDLEY 
Indian Rights Association 
Philadelphia 

The building will be open also tended the annual camp meeting 
for the Lamokln Village Annex at Magatha Camp in Maryland 
Kiddies P a rty being sponsored on were: 'Mr. and Mrs. William Glees, 
Saturday at .2.30 p. m. by a neigh- Mrs. Dora Smith, Mrs. Josephine 
borhood committee. Bethany Bap- Goldsboro, Mrs . Nannie Dover, Mr 
tist Sunday School will meet in Eliza Earl, Mrs. Esther.,Laws, Mrs 
the building at 9.15 Sunday morn- Sally Morris, Mrs. Cora· Harris, 
ing, and Grace Methodist Church Mrs. Helen Frisby, Mrs. Anna 
will sponsor a "C.alendar Tea" Sun- Darling, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac White, 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. . Elijah Cannon, Mrs. Eliza Givens, 

The basketball club will meet Mrs. Laura Meades, Mrs. Stella 
Tuesday , Sept. 11, at 8 p. m., the Green, Mrs. Susie Jones and Mrs. Daily Admission List 
board of managers will meet Wed- Lulu Hynson. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 

rncolil. Cln£k 
Today's Feature \starting Times: 

Apollo-"The b reat Caruso"-
1.30,.-7 .00-9.00. 

Boyd - "Meet Me After the 
Show" - 12.30-2.15-4.05-5.50- 7.40-
9.30. 

Chester P ike Dri\'e In - "Only 
the Valiant" - "Tripoli" - con
tinuous from dusk. 

l\Iac-"I Can Get It For You 
Wholesale"-2.00-7.30-9.:JO. 

l\1anor-"Teresa"- l.50-7.35-9.40. 
l\ledia-"The Secret of Convict 

Lake"- 2.35-7.35-9.35. 
Stanley - "T hat's My Boy" -

12.30-2.30-7.30-9.30. 
State-"P eking Express"-"Jun

gle Headhunters" - continuous 
from 1.00 p. m. 

* CHESTER (PJ\.) TllllES 19 

$15,000 Damage Suit 
Filed Against Restaurant 

An Upper Darby woman h as filed 

1 
a $15,000 damage suit against an 
Upper Darby restaurant in the 
county court a t Media Thursday. 

T h e plaintiff, Mrs. E lizabetll V. 
Young, 4 Copley road, Upper Darby, 
c laims t hat she fell in J ackson's 
restaurant, W. Garrett road, ; la.st . 
December as a result of an excess 
of wax on t he fioor. She is repre
sented by N . H orace Berman. 

Tonite Open 7.15 - Starts 8 P.1\1. 

Birds are more closely allied to Color Cartoon Carnival 
reptiles than to a ny other "living '!t··-------------·C 
group of vertebrates, according to 
t he Encyclopedia Britannica. 

MIDNITE SPOOK 
SHOW 

t and is president of the Charles 
j Horsey Post Auxiliary. Ameri-

1- :=~~;e~!~:~T~:· S~3~~; 

nesday, Sept. 12 at 8 p. m., the Announce Birth "These kids and their pogo sticks!" At Crozer Hospital 
exe~utive committee of the ladies' Mr. and Mrs. William Whitaker, --------------..,.--·------,.--_------- Medical: Mrs. F lora A. Evans, 
auxiliary will meet Th~rsday, of I523 Rothwell ter., are receiving Theatres Sponsor Synagogue Radio Middletown road, Gradyvillc and 1.::=~~:i==-..:.~__:.__:. __ 

Sept. 13. congratulations upon the birth of 'Fl l , p Series Begins Sunday Albert Langdale, 300 Gartside ct . 
-FREE PARKING-

Susan Hayward Dan Dailey 

1 THE MILL 
l\lembers Invited a son, William jr., on August 26 ower eSS rogram Surgical: Frank J. Stankiewicz, 

Any members of the West Branch in M~rcy-Dougla~ Hospital, Phlla- A program for "Flowers for the The religious radio series span- 2118 W. 2d st., and Charles Ryan, 
"':'MCA interested in bec~m!ng ac- delph1a. The ~h1takers have two F'lowerle.:;.s" will be sponsored from sored by the congregation of the 619 Highland av. 

m:ER-WINES-LIQUEnS tive members of the auxiliary are daughters? Amta ~nd Gale. Monday to Thursday in five Dela- ---------- ----
We cater to Parties and Banquets invited to attend this meeting. On Mrs. W11l1am Hmkson, of 411 E . ware county t heatres in cooperation Mispallellm Synagogue at 212 P enn AIR-COOLED Di\~~:"~~tu~~acl1~~i:tA Saturday, Sept. 15 the Saturday 17th st., and her niece, Orma with the Subu:ban F lower show at street, will begin its fourt~ year -~mm?.1%1-

N.UMAN'S CREEK ROAD Night Frolic Club will sponsor a Be~ry, have returned from a va- 59th and samsom streets, Upper ~unday, 9.15 a. m. over Radio S ta-~J!d~i~ 
OGDEN. P.\. social affair at the building from cation in New London, Conn._, where Darby. tion WVCH. · · :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~;;;;;=;;;;==;ol8.30 to 11.30 p_ m. The youth and th~y were guests o~ Mrs. Hmkson's An b . tr b fa The special services will be con- ·"MR. BELVEDERE 

D CIN 
' i 1 ·tt · , b th · 1 d 1 t M d yone may rmg a.Len y e re . 

AN G 
.soc a comm1 ees will be m charge.

1 
ro er-m- aw an s s ~r, r. an 7 p. m. each ni• ·it to the 69th street ducted by Rabbi Israel D. Lerner, RINGS THE BELL" 

j John F. L . Reason,. executive Mrs. Morton Jeffers Jr. The~tre ~ er Darb . waver! planned through the cooperation of 

BALDWIN HOTEL the 23d _annual confere~ce of the sponsored an outmg at Woodside tre, Prospect P ark; Parker Theatre, the synagogue. L.._..._..._..._..._..._..._..._..._..._./ 
SAT. NITE. 'secretary of the branch attended Sterling Tent <?ouncil, No. _28, The;tre: Dr~iel Hill; J~nor Thea: Rev. Hyman Cholodofsky, cantor of r-·1:;;;~;;;5t;;'?QQ:."i:Jii=-9.30~: 

9

20-_•2 SI'.. IPSO~' ST. Assoc1~t1on of Secreta~1es of the ~ark rece~tly. Am?ng those m~k- Darby ; '!" the Lansdow-- Theatre, In addition to sermons and can- --- - -- -
- - ·' YMCA s of Penns ylvama on Mon- mg the tnp were. Mrs. Marion L d t . 1 i . 1 · · ·~AIR CONDITIONED~ 

~~::;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ this week in Chambersburg. Smith, president of the council; _'\.committee will judg_e the fl~wers bemg planne~ for the time when mmD· :: •. :m ~ 1:~ FREE t'f~J1~TJ~~ REAR day, Tuesday and Wednesday of Clark, Mrs. Susie Jones, Mrs. Dora ans own~. . ' o~ia mus c, a specia _service is I . . ... ""'·"" . . ' 
:;;; Club Unique sponsored a Labor , Mrs. Lulu Newton, Mrs. Ada Fon- at 10 p . m .. and. one wm~er wll~ be the congregation can open the new ~ ·~- : ·~ ~~:- 5 

open 6 P.l\.I. - z ,\.}l. Dally & sunday Day bus excursion and dance at taine, Mr. and Mrs. William Glees, selected ea~h mght.. Friday m gh t synagogue at 7th and Fulto;ri streets ~ · . _ ~ 
C & T LUNCHEONETTE Rodney Hotel in Townsend, Del. Elwood Pierce, Mrs. Lulu Hynson, the four . wmners will compete for for prayers during the high holy :i TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

1-- - - ---- leader o! Sterling Tent; Mrs. Ora three prizes_ Saturday night the days. . ~ 
AND SANDWICH SHOP iwe·rTr I A Simmons, Mrs. Annie Bishop, Mrs. three winners will compete for grand An entire series will be devoted ~~ MARIO LANZA 

6th & Kerlin Sts., Chester I I ave gency Elsie Washington, Hughie Church- prizes at the Sub_ urban F_ low_ er show. to presenting the literary_ treas_ures ,, "THE GREAT CARUSO" 
Specializing in l\leat nails, 11 1 ill b d t b t d b T< Steaks, Hoagles, etc. \ • man, Arsula Laws and Mr. and A f owers w e IS ri u e Y of the J ewish people which mlrror b(TECHNICOLOR) 

1
r you like our sandwiches tell ·>23 VELSR ST. PHO~E l-7185 Mrs. George View. "Flowers for the Flowerless." religious life. The reading and 'Iher h b f fil :J~ 

others, If you don't tell us. "We aim LISBON - GIRRA.LTAR - N.\PLES · . . h 1 t' e ave een ew ms so . to please." CANNES _ GENOA. d ramat1zat1on of t e se ec 10ns ~s packed with music. ~ 
S;;~~~~~~~~~~i:i::S sATURNIA . .......... sailing ~t. sth Mercy Trips Listed BLH E I G" well as the musical background will ' FREE PARKING~ ' 

RECREATION 
INDEPE:'<DENCE ..... sailing Oct. 6th mp OyeS lVe be provided by the members Of the~=:::::====~~=~~~~ 
LA.GUARDIA . . ....... sailing oct. 17th By Franklin Squad H b h I L~ 

I 
coNSTITUTION •• . •. sailing oct. 1sth 346 Pints of Blood e rew sc 

00 
• 

CAFE 
VOLCANIA ........... saillng Oct. 25th Franklin Rescue Squad made the -------- LYRIC THIRD & 

Excellent Space Available ·it ' HIGHLAND :-=====;;;;..;======~. following mercy runs during the last Baldwin - Lima - Ham1 on em- • . ,/ HE 48 hours : ployes donated a total of 346 pints Bowlmg Alley Fire 
T FISHERMAN'S WHARF Today: 8.15 a. m ., Elizabeth Mc- of blood to the' Red Cross on Wed- A short circuit in the electric wir-

AIR CONDITIONED 
llratlnees I :30 Daily 

TODAY, SATURDAY !IIATINEE 
AND NITE 

Lincoln & l'tlnryland A , ·es. 

_PROSPECT PARK 
j 719 W. 3rd St. Chester Guire, 935 W. 9th st., to Chester nesday for local and overseas use. ing in the ceiling of the P enn Ree-

l L 0
_ Hospital. The total was the greatest volume reation center 5th and Penn streets, 

, ive g Steamed Crabs Thursday: 2 p . m., John McMul- of blood donated in this section of is believed to 'have caused a minor 
BETTY GRABLE-DAN DAILEY 
In the Deluxe Musical with Color 

ln Technicolor 
presents 

Fridn!J and Satairday 

LYDIA FERRIS 
Sonr1 Stylist 

and 

i Crab Cakes _ Clams lin, from Taylor Hospital to his Pennsylvania in one day, the local fire shortly before 8_30 this morning. I home, 1235 Potter st.; noon, F. W. Red Cross stated. Franklin firemen doused the blaze u "';;E;;a;;t;;H;;e;;r;;e;;o;;r~O;;r;;de;;riiisiiit;;o::;:;Tiiiak;;e::;:;Hiiio;;m;;e~ I McCall, from Crozer Hospital t o T wo bloodmobile staffs had to be in a few minutes. CALL ME MISTER" 
iii - home, 745 E. 24th st.; 11.30 a. m., sent to the plant to handle thel.-----=-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;i Added at Saturday's Kiddle l\Jatlnee 
[ Openlnrt Mon Sept ( 0 BChettyt Rocci,it 6

1
21 doup

3
ont st., to hundreds of workers who had of- Delightfully Air-Conditioned Those Side-Splitting Bowery Jloys 

Baritone Supreme I 
0 

'' • : . es er Hosp a ' an 5· O a . m., Ora fered their blood. The staffs were MEDIA "ANGEL'S ALLEY" ~::;:;::;:;::;:;~~;;;;;;;;::;:;::;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;~ PARROT 1 sim~ons, 212 E. 10th st., to Chester Jin continual operation from 9.30 M ED I A PA. ' Comedies - cartoons 
JOE·CONNOR 

;; - S Hospital. . a. m. to 9.30 p. m . 

DUD
~RE'S c F I and1cicli Sliop I We~nesday: _8.45 p . m., _Helga As one Red Cross worker put it, . 

TODAY - TOl\IORROW 
Glenn Ethel Gene 
Ford Barrymore Tierney 

"Secret Of Convict Lake" 
U B A E cse;;i;~~;~es s:. :::~~;d_ &s~~~he~~:ter Cl~yv1lle, 302 Brng_ pl., to Ph1Jadel- "we were working under extreme j 

Orders to Take out Tinicum 4184 I phta Naval Hospital; 2.30 p. m., pressure because of the urgent de
& ( 

6 
Morton Ave. A:o<THOSY PAVONI. Prop. Eleanor J . Lindauer , from University mand for more blood for overseas 

of .Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadel- fighting men and for local hospitals. 

CHESTER 2-9337 ************ ph1a, to her home, 818 Upla~~ av., And the cooperation of Baldwin's TOMORROW MATINEE 
SEAFOOD DAILY * ~ Upland : 2·15 p. m ., Mrs. Williams, la bor unions and m anagement was ROY ROGERS (In Color) 

STAHLE
'S ~ from Chester i:ospital t o her hom_e, magnificent." NORTH of the GREAT DIVIDE 

Oard Shell Crabs lf- ~ 920 Parker st., 2.15 p. rn., David A communitv day Is being sched- 7 cartoons - News - Novelty 
Lobster Tails * ~ K_udish, from Chester Hospital to uled by the local R ed Cross for Regular Feature Not Shown 

CJ ams 1 ....._ M US I CAL BAR "?' his home, 13 4 Worr~ll st., and 1.15 Sept. 2a. The time and place w!ll '-:;;;;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;::;:;~ I 
Jpmbo Shrimp / ,...- ~ p. m., Thomas Iezzi, from Temple be announced later ;.. 

De''iled Crab Platters / Jt {Edd f ff f f) :::C University Hospital, Philadelphia, to • Delightful September Sailings 
Turkey Platters _.__ YS one 0 e ~ his home, 603 P enn st. 

Beef Platters , ....- Cor, 6th & Morton Ave. -tc . Mother Seeks Custody 
Pork Platters l} FEATURING ~ 'Voman Sewmg Rams Of Daughter, 6 . 

Beer - Wines Liquors * B · iC Needle Through Finger , · . ====~======~ * ob Buchanan ~ Mrs. Margaret Martin, 200 Ridge A m others attempt to rega!O cus-* Al &he Organ Nigbtl1 "?' road, Linwood, ran a needle clear to_dy of J:er six year old daughter • -tc through a finger while sewing on will be aired in the county court 

Get Them All Together 
) and Get Rid of Them 

SSOto$JOO 
l TAKE UP TO 18 M ONTHS 

TO PAY 

v.-nclard Will ~~ye,;; ; 
Cash for Y OUT . • 

************ Thursday. September . 10 before Judge Arthur ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:·~~:;;;;=, The injury was treated at Ches- P. Bretherick. . 

I I 
ter Hospital. Mrs. Mary Morris, 1016 Market st., 

I.I A T J E R 0 ' s O thers who were treated in the Ma~cus Hook, has brought action lfl hospital's accident room during agamst her husband, P aul, of the 
the last 24 hours were: 600 block Barclay st., claiming that 

'T~----- Jack Nash, 2, 43 Pine s t .. Marcus ·he took their daughter, Virginia 

Long 
Known 

for 
Finest 

M 
. Hook cut mouth· John McKenney Anna, on August 5 and h asn't re-

USIC Old . 'Hook road,' Chelsea, stepped turned her. The hearing is set !or 
8 by on n ail ; Gargy Rainey, 5, B unting 2 P- m. 3 Jane, Linwood, cut chin; Arthur - ----- - -A Davis, 10, 711 Alexander s t.. cut Hook Fire Company . 

LADS hand; J oseph P almer, Aston Mills, . • • 

DELAWARE & 
CHESAPEAKE 

CANAL CRUISES 
TOfJIORROW 

Sun., Sept. 9 
Sat., Sept. 15 

Wed., Sept. 12 
Sun., Sept. 16 

Sails 11 :00 A. M. Return• 6:30 P. M. 
Fares (inc. tax) 

Adults: $2.00 Sundays 
Adulh: $2.SO 

Children: $1.25 Children: $1.25 

Ch'estnut St. Wharf LO 3·7640 
ITALIAH R and a. \bruised shoulder; Harry Rossin , Stages Surpnse Drill 
FOODS LASS 

1701 W. 2d st.. cut arm: James A · ·fi d ·11 t d · 

!
Thompson, 217 Penn st., cut hand, surprISe re r1 was s age m 

Plus JOHNSY REALE and W!Jliam Egge:r.:,s. 215 Folcroft Marcus Hook about 6 p . m . Thurs- ~~~~~~~~~::;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;::;:;~/ 
ON THE TENOR SAX • av. Sharon Hill Injured ear da~. It was called ~Y John Gross, 

Worries } 

'Standard Loan Service ) · 
16 W. Sth St. Chester, Pa. ' 
___ .._... ________ _..._ 

!llacDade Blvd., lllilmont Park ' ' • assistant borough chief. 

=r·~···~~~~~~~~ Correction Marcus Hook and Viscose com-E panies sped to Fourth street near 
In Thursday's Chester Times lt Church s treet. Some 25 men r e

was inadvertently stated that the ported. Each company sent two 
interest rate ·an the $90,000 bond pumpers and about 2000 feet of 

tiii~llil\ill.l!!Sil!il!llltl~~llii.'!~41~~ issue in connection with the new hoseline was strung. 
Glenolden Firehouse would be % As the firemen went to the scene, 

Veal Scolopino 
French Fried Shrimp 

DON OWENS 

An Old Fnvo1•ite 

44thto 45th' STS.~~ith AV. 
NEW YORK 

UOO Rooms, each with $3 50 
Tub end Shower, from , •• 

SPECIAL RATES FOlt SERVICE MEN 

THEY PLAY ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE REQUESTS! 

~£.\.OOl 
\.oul\Gt 

GEORGE ALEXANDER 
At the Hammond Organ 

Every Thursdau, Friday and Saturday Evenings, 

IS BACK .•• AT THE 

PROSPECT HOTEL BAR 
70Z Cheste r Pike Pros pect Park 

The rate should h ave been some neighbors gained the impres

Game Bird 

HORIZONTAL 4 Folding beds 

1,6 Depicted 5 United 
game bird 6 Cipher 

10 Native or 7 Giant king 
0

0! 
Great Britain Bashan 

11 Scamps 8 Sliced 
13 Permit 9 Sharper 
14 Marked 10 Vital fluid 

r hythm 11 Soak flax 
16 Number 12 Precipitations 
17 Grandchild of w inter 

(Scot.) 15 P arent 
18 Landed 18 Hermits 

properties 19 Em~roideries 
20 Negative reply 22 Fruits 
2 1 Scent 24 Inborn 
23 Afresh 31 Towing hooks 
25 Remove 32 Amphibians 

2. 

sion a real blaze h ad occurred. 

33 It is found in 

35 Curved pieces 
40 Encourage 
41 Underworld 

god 
42 Canadian 

province ( ab.) 

43 Otherwise 
44Dry 
47 Accomplished 
49'Playmg card 
51 Nickel 

(symbol) 
53Not 

(prefix) 

~ ·26 Damages 
-27 Edge 
28 Liquid 111 ... 0 111-~--1--l~-1--I 

measure ( ab.) 
II 

.29 Six (Roman) li"1~::-+--+-~'*-~l-~,5~l-4-~!.,.,,,J.,.~l--I--' 
'30 Mouth part 
32 Measure of 

length (pl.) 
34 Wicked 
36 Subterfuge 
37 Nevada city 

11 

2.1 

ZS 
38 Correlative of ._..,,,_+-~--I 

either 
:l9Woe 
45 Preposition 
46 Deity 
48 Sacred book 
49High 

mountain 
50 Backbones 
52 Relishes 
54 Redact 
55 Sea eagles 

VERTICAL 
1 Raiser 
2 Ignited 
3Near 

/ 

50 

7 

FEATURES: 
12:30 - 2:15 - 4:05 - 5:30 -

7:40 - 9:30 P. M. 

Delightfully Air- Conditioned 
y mID1I PROSPECT 

~µre~ Fre:Ap~~ID' 
"TERESA" 

The Story of a Girl \Vho was Young, 
But Not Too Young For Love • , • 
And The Boy She !ltarried. · 

SATURDAY l\IATINEE 
GENE AUTRY and ROY RODGERS 

Western plus Cartoons 
( "Teresa'' not shown at matinee) 
. .......... ..._..~.--..--..--..._.._._._I 
! Enter your prize blooms In our 
1 "flowers for the flowerless con- 1• 

1
[ test," Sept. 10 to 13. Free entry • 
-=-~:!..~:!:._._._.._._._j 

"I CAN GET IT FOR 
YOU WHOLESALE" 

BIG 3-HOUR KIDDIE SHOWS 
SATURDAY AT 10:00 and 1 :00 

2 Features - Cartoons - Serial 

~@:ti@@! 
l\IARIO LANZA in 

"GREAT CARUSO" 
Color by, '.':echnicolor 

BIG 3-IIOUR KIDDIE SHOW 
SATURDAY AT 1:00 P.l\'I. 

2 Features - Ca rtoons - Serial 

Brian Donlevy Forrest Tucker 

"FIGHTING COASTGUARD" 
JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 

"CAPTIVE GIRL" 
BIG 3-IIOUR KIDDIE SIIO\V 

SATURDAY AT 1:00 r .J\f. 
2 Features - Cartoons - Seria l 

.. ,,.,,'(:'" ROARING 
· ~' ' .•;~'~ .THROUGH THE WOR LD'S 

. <· Nv. 1 OANGE~ 
SPOTI 

Starts Today! 
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r. 
f!()Y060Y ! Wf: 
CQJLDN'T M156 
OUT ON Tl-II~ 
BAN NE~ 
OCCA~IO~! 

R.IGITTO. ~REC1'LEG! 
$EVE~1TY FIVE 

YEA2S0F 
REAL Pl<Ool<EY-7 
15 GOM~THINCS 
WE'RE' 6l..AD TO 
H~L.P CELEBRATE! 

ON ITS 

:X:1 D A-GK 11Hf; 
6AN6T051NG 
"HAPPY 81~1-1-
DAY'! BUT 'I'VE 
H~AF:-D 'EM 51N~ 
BEFOR.F:--GO 
I'f..L.JU~T 
GAV ITFOR.. 
ALLO~~l 

7SthAl\Jl\Jl\/ERSARY 
WASH TUBBS 

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 

"{OO Mt~ '<OU W\'.)'i.~'\ 
SOOG~'\ A~'( N't.W 
C\.O'ffi'i.S TO~ CO\.\.'i.6'i.~ 
~()\\) O't.~\~\\t\.'c' 

"W.\S '<>CQi.l\Ml~G '(\;\.\OW .\0'0 
l 'OOOGffi TO~ M'< 't.~\.\i;,'I\ 
C\ll\S$! Pl\.\. \.\\'CR!\~~ \S SO 
S\U'o;;~'/ ,I!\ R'i.I\\. ~\6'1\\ 
o~c;, t"\\G\\\ \\t.\.? ~ ~'IC: 

FRECKLES AND ms FRIENDS 

~~\) 'W.\S ~U~'C. Ml\\'i.Q~\. 
l \~OUG'l\1 WOO\.t) ~~ ~~<$1 
\1-\'r.. \\\\~G T~ 
Ml\\~"i.Wi\\\0$ ~ 

By EDGAR MARTIN 

J3y V. T. HAMLIN 

BRICK BRADFORD By WILLIAM RITT and CLARENCE GRAY 

TUE PIIANTOH By L. FALK and R. MOORE 

OUR 15th ANNIVERSARY 

20 CHESTER (PA.) TIMES * 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 

NOTICE 
Classified Advertising Rates ------

Cash Rat& Charge Rate 
Da7' ( 3 llnes ( 3 II nes 

minimu m) minim um) 

1 63c 69c 
3 1.53 1.71 
5 2.10 2.40 
8 2.88 3.36 

Legaf Notices 
_ES_T_A_T_E_O_F CHARLEs-A • - l'ropos~Js - - r-

legal Notices Legal Notices ceased, lat e ct the Boro~1E~, \ ADVERT JSE:lt ENT FOR BIDS M 
-----~SCHOOCDISTRICT OF ftn:CITY- OP' CHESTER P ar k , Del. Co .• Pa. lct..he Dela ware County Housing 

Notice ls hereby given that the Auciltor 's Report ot the school District o! Letters testam entary In the abothorlty , Lessee o! t h e Public r ou sing 
the City o! Chester, Delawar e County, Pennsylvania, was n ied !n t he O tnce est a te having been granted to 1mltt!strat lo n , will r e cei ve sea ed bids 

r 11 
u n dersigned, all persona ln<leb I • 

o! the Prothonot ary on Au gust 24, 1951 a.s or June Term 1951; No. 1483 as o ows: s&1d est ate are requ ired to mak t«I ··u r n l sh !n g all necessary labor , 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS-GENERAL FUND men t , and t hose having eta! e Pl ):iu lpment and transportation ! or 

SCHOOL YEAR ENDINCl J ULY 1, 1951 p resent t h e s am e without <1 {°5 pe complet e r e mo va l and d isposal 

l3 
*'O 148 89 GJRARD TRUS T COMPANY e a! o! ( 1) Gar ba ge: (2) Ashe.. a nd 

alance-July 3, 1950 ........ . ...... . ........... · • •• • •• ..... · .. • • • ... ,... • · & Ch es tnut S t s., Ph!ladeJph!~ l ' Trash : o r (3) both Gar bage an<1 w 
RECEIPTS FLORENCE M. 'I'URNER 15 • .fl.Sh es a nd Trash. from t he Pro-

Real Estate Taxes-1950 ......... , . . ........ ..... .. . .. •• $1.173.148 ~ S wartnmore Ave., R idley Part Ne j ect Property o f F airground Homes 
Per son al Taxes-1950 • ... •• •• • ••• • • ••• ... •• • • ........ ... J17,959.72 execut ors. Or to t h eir &tl<l ' I PA-7· 4 , .,d F air gro u n d Homes 
Penalt ies on Taxes ... ••••• . .... .. ........ . ............. 7,281.83 BARNES, DECHERT, PRICE I'll A nneic, F'·35351, ! or t h e p erlo<l 
Baclt Taxes .. . .. .. . • ... •••.• • .. ... .• • • • ••• •• ••••• ... •• •• 64,117.72 & CLARK, 13th fioor Packard~YI t rom actooer 1, 1951 to J une 30, 
Sta te Appr opriations ... .. ................. ... , • , •• • .. • • ~96 ,324 22 1ng, Ph lladelphl& 2, P en na BUl'I~ 1952. W 
Medica l an<l Dental Examinations .. •• . ..... .... •• .. •• • 14,034.50 BEATTY, GREER & J OHNs o•in tll 3 oo P . M . East ern Dayligh t Time, 
TUltlon.s . •. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . • . . . . . .. • . .... . • • • •••••• •• ••• 16,498 73 South Avenue, Med ia Pa ~ .. n Thursday , September 27, 1951, at !ts 
Temporary Loans .. . ....... ... _...... ... ......... . . ... 85,000.00 -N 1 - 1 h - '- ~mce In t h e Com m u n ity Bulld !ng, Up -
M!scellaneous .................. , • . • • • ... .. •• •• • •• • • • • • • • J0,484.28 ot ce s ere by g iven t hat the ~nd Terrace, 500 Wake Road , Up lan d, 

Total R eceipts , .. .. . . . ... . ........ ... .. . ..... . ...... ----- 2,084,859.56 o! Sch ool Directors o! t he Bo:-ou~•onnsytvanla, a t which tim e a nd pla ce -

lEGAl LEGAL 

USE OUR El<.iHT TIME RATE 
- Sharo n H111 has pet1t lone<1 the (4fr b id s w it b e p u l:ll!cly o pened. an d 

2 ,115,00S.45 o r Common P lea s o! Dela ware c0., ad a l oud. -
Pl enns ylvani& to June Term 19:1'f Bid ders may bid for remo val o! Gl [T'S CHEA,f>ER 

When you get re~ults Jst. Z4 or ld day. gass :·~·:~n~ral Cont rol • • · · · · ·· · · · •• • · · · · • • • • • •• •• •• • 
cancel your ad and you w!ll be chari:ed ass ' ' - nstroct!on · · •· · · · .. · • · .. · • · · . ·. · · • • " ..... • 
for only the number ot times the ad Class " C"-Aux!l!ary Agencies &nd Act ivities • .. • • ... .. 
actually appeared! It you've already Class "D"-Operatton of School Pla nt . ... . .. .. . .... . • • 
patd cash. the balance wtU be refunded! Class " E"- Malntenance o f P lant ... . .. ... ·• • • ...... • • 

DISBURSEMENTS 
85,095.15 

1,470 ,986 52 
70,396.81 

203,834 22 
80,555.47 
65,421.81 

119.189 44 
15,670.08 

442, for th e approval or a pro:iiarbage only, or r emo\ al o! as hes a n<1 
sale o r an irregu lar p i ece or Ian~ r ash onl y, or ! or r em o\'al or both. 
longing to sa l<l School District, I T h e f orm o! Gener al Condltloru, 
par.lcu la rly d escribed In s a id Pett~ ecl!lca t lo n s, toget h er with t h e B1<1 
U> the Quaker Cit y Met al Weat!le>if~rm and Contract are &Yalla ble a t t he 
Co., I ncorpora t ed ! or ~80 .• J plus bove specified adttress. -Class "F"-Flxed Charges .. . .. .. .. . ... . . .... . .. ...... . 

Want Ad Deadline ' Class " G"-Debt Service . . ...... ...... .... .. . . . . .. ... . . 
Class " H"-Caplt al Outl ay .. . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . .. . ..... . . 

4 P. M. Saturdays Total Dis bursements .......... . ... .. . ....... . .... .. 

6 P. M. Other Days Balance-Ju ly 1, 1951 ...... . .......... . ...... ..... . ... .. 

2,092.15-0 50 

=-$22.1!57.95 

Hearin g u pon sal <l pet ition has °' T h e Dela ware Coun ty Housing Au - 1 
fixed !or 1- r ld ay, S epiem ber 21, l!S~ horltY r eserves the r ight to r e ject any -
JO 00 at t h e Court H ouse, Me<lla P,, n dJall b ids a nd to waive a ny In f ormal- , Al 
syl van la. a t wh ich time any pa~ . . l n b ids r eceived. 
Int erest may appear and t>e heart "Y D ELAWARE COUNTY HOUSING 

HIBBARD G . GUMP£<il AUTHOR I TY 
secretary Sharon H111 School D!iti HARRY F . LEEDS 1 Qtl 

1''REE SUBURBAN sT~~fJN,fig;:n£i<fJB3~s~NC?fJ2'a~~~s~ND JOHN V. DIGGINS, Sol!cltor, Secret ary and Execu tive Dir ect or AI 
_29_East _ 5th _ Street,_ Chester, J>a - =ANNOUNCEMENTS _ _ _ _ TELEPHONE SCHOOL YEAR ENDING JULY l , 1951 

CLASS " A"-GENERAL CONTROL 
SERVICE Salaries-Secret ary's Offi ce .. • .••.• . • ••. , .. ... . ...... . . . $10,052 46 

525 80 
3 ,442 50 
1,750.00 

19,917.66 
2,050.00 
3,199.92 
2,235.70 
5,319.79 

Notice l s h ereby g iven there WU! • ~ 
m eeting ot the Board ot Appeals I( Death_s_=-=~-~-

Supplles-Secretary's Office . . . . . ......... , .......... . ..... . 
Otner Expense-Secr etary's Office , . ... , . . . ..... .. , • , ••• 
T reasurer's Salary and Bon<1 ..... . . .. .... . . . . . . ~ ... . . .. 

/<'rom These Exchanges 
h eld !n Counc!l Chambers Tutt 

Chester , . . • • • • • •• .. • • • • . . . . .3 ·6161 
Ridley Parit ••••••••••••• . R. P. 1291 
Media . .. . . , •••••••••• Media 6-0577 
Swarthmore ••••••••• ••• . Sw. 6-3599 

Tax COilec tors· Office • .• , • . , ... ..... , , • , .. , '., . ... , .... . 
Aud itors ..... . . .. . . . .......... . ..... . ............ . ....... . . 
Legal Se rvice . ... , . •. ...• , • •••. •• • •.••••.••••••.•••• • • •• 

Sep tember 11th, 1951 a r, 10.0Q 4.t.CETO-On Sept. 5, 1951 Vln cenco, 
(E D.S.T .), o n the r eque.1 t o! .hu s b a n d o! Lucia nee Ubaldl o r 233 W. 
Highway Departmen t askin g a wr .:;t h s t .. Cllest e r. 
o! certain p lumbing requlremen4 R elatl\' es a n <1 f rien ds o r t h e ! a:n!Iy 2n 
Mdrose Homes wh ich Is In t lolattai & mem bers ot t he Abruzzl & Mol!se 
t n e Bu !ld!ng Cot!e Ordinance I M B Society, sons o! I taly Society, Census Enum erat ion . . .. . . ••.. . . · ~··· • •••. • •• • • •••••••• 

Ot her Expense- Business Administration . ........... . . 
Salar ies-Superintend ents o! Sch ools ......... , ••••• • .• 

passe<1 J u ne 26t n1 _1928. & · the m os t b lessed. sacram ent • oc!et y _ 

S alaries-Superintendent's Clerks • . •.•.••.••••••• • ••••• 
Suppl!es-Super!ntendent's Olfice .. . ... . • •• • • • , ........ . 
Ot her Experue--SupM!ntendent's Office • ,. . . ......... • CLASSIFI~H INUEX 

12,819.92 
3 ,1162.50 

430.30 
1:16.70 
352.90 

RICH~D J. LARKIN, I o! s t . Anthony s Ch urch a re !n~lted CC 
______ sec._.Boar<l o! AJllll to a tten d the fu n er al on S aturday I 

ORDINANCE NO -284 - • m orning a t 8 o ' clock a t t h e residence t 
BOROUGH OF COW NGDAL!j or h is s !ster-!n -!aw Mrs. Pace, 733 W. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I-Death• 
IA-Funeral Directors 
IB-Flowers 
2-Cards or Thanks 
3-In Memoriam 
6-Monu ment s and Cemet ery Lots 
7-Personals 
b-Sc>cletles and Ledges 

IO-Loot and Found 

Other Expen se . . . .... .. ... ..... .. . .. . .. .. .. ..... . .. .. · • ••• 
T otal Class ' 'A" . . .. .. .. ..... .. .. ...... . . . ... . .. -----

CLASS "B" -INSTRUCTION 
Salaries-Supervisors ...... .. . . . .. . .... . . . .... .. . . . , • . • • 2'8.000.46 
Salar ies-Princip als . . . ... . . .. .. . .• .•• • • . • • •• . . ........ • . . • 57,956.57 
S al arle.5- Prln clpa ls' Clerks •• . . . . ... •• .•• . •• ...... ... •• 11,787.72 
Supplles Principals' Clerks • . • • • .. . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 870 07 
Salaries-Teachers , . . . . .................... . . .... ... .. . J,287,314 38 
Text Books ... . .. ... . , . . .... . , • . •• . •• •• . • . • • . • . •• . • . • .. • 18,180 33 
Library Books ..... , • • , • , • , • . .. .. • • • .. • . • • • • . • . • • • • . • • • • 1,972.48 

$C>B o9~ 15 An ordin ance openin g and exte ' 6th S t., Chester . Solemn hl,gh mass o! 
' · Spruce s t reet f rom a point three II r equ ie m a t St. Anthony s Church, 

d red s even t y- two f ee t more ar f 9 30 a .m I n t er men t a t Immaculate 
nort he...,,twardly fr om thJ center ui Heart , C7II1etery. Fr!en<l.5 may call Fri 
Cl l!ton a ven u e , t h ence nort~F.!lda3~e. a 
war<11y eigh t h undre<! nlnety•stx p ANIELS--On Sept . 6th. 1951 J anice a ge K 
more or Jess to a. point t wel;e 1 11 m ont h s , d aughter of George Daniels 
n ortheast o f the p rop er ty line 001 ,Jr . and Elnora Dan iels. S ister of Mary Y_o 
late of Subur ban counties Realtyl .An n , John , Leo and Gus Dan iels . 
poratlon, and a u thorl Z!ng a J R elatives an d frien ds are Invited 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
17-Beauty f'arlor Hai rdressing 
18-Bus!ness Services Olfered 
19-Bu!ld!ng and Contracting 

Sch oo! Supplies ............ . ......... , •• , . • . ..... • • • • • . . • • 24,796 94 
Athletic Supplies .. .. .. . , •. , • , ........ . ... , • .. ... • • • • •• 3,138 18 
Home Econom ic Suppl!es ........ . .. .... . . . ..... ... ... . -~ 4,269.00 

View to asse~ b enents an<l d~ to a t tend t he !uneral Saturd ay 4 P m . J 
!! some are n ot a greed upon . i f rom t he Funeral Home or L. M . Hunt , 

3
: 

Be !t or<la!ned by t h e Council of ar<1 & Tiighman S ts. Inter m ent Haven ~ 
Borough ot C olllngdale and a ls he :Memorial P ark . Frien ds may c a.11 t his Dli Vocational Su pplies . . . .. . , •• , .... . ........... .. , • .. • .. • G,680.53 

Special Class Su pplies .................. . ...... . ...... ,... .• • 389 31 
Evenin g S cllooJ . . . .. . . . . , • , . .... . . . , , . ... ... , .. • • • . • • • 18,762.70 ~:t\.:lEi~~~~1~,alD~~i~fee Renovating 

o rdained a s follows : eve n l!1g_7 to 9 p .m •. ___ ___ ~ C 
Section I . T h at Spruce street ln1-==-F I D' 1A _! 

21- Knlttln g a nd H emsl!tchln g 
21A-Floors New and Old 
22-Plumb\ng 
22A-Roofin g, Heating, Siding 
23-Uphols t erlng, Sllpcovers 
23A-A wnlngs , 

Summer S chool . . . , . . . . . .. .. ........ ""...... . .. ..... ..... 1,575.00 
c ommencement Exercises &nd Supplies •• • • .. • • • • .. .. • .. 668.00 
Other Expen se .. . . . . . . . • . .. . . .. . .. . .. • • . • • .. • • . • .. • . • • 1,616.87 

Total Class .. B . .... . .. . . . . . .. .. ..... . .. . .... . .. .. -----
CLASS .. C"-AUXILIARY AGENCIES AND ACTIVITIES 

Books, R epairs, etc.- Llbrartes , . . . • . . • • . • • . • . • • . • . . • • • . 976.21 
Tra nspor tat ion .. . .'. .. .. .. . . . . . . • . . .. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,530.35 
Special Centers and Recreation . . • . .... . .... . ...... . .... 5.000.00 

Borou gh be extended f rom a polnt u unera 1rectors 
hundred seventy- two !eet more or GEORGE J WHITE 

1,H0,98e.52 
0
nfo r theastward ly from t he center l Ntnth a nd MadlAon Street.a 

C!lf ton Aven u e, t henee north! Phone Ch est er 3.7474 
ward ly e ight h u n<lred n lnety-sll , R egistered Lad y Assl•tan t 
more o r l ess to a poin t twelve -WARD FUNERAL HOME 
n or t heas t or t he p rop erty llne nOI l4:i9 Market s treet Linwood 
lat e o! Suburban Counties Realty 1 P hone Ches ter 5-242!! 

4 I 

Ti 
24-Insurance and Surety Bonds 
25- Movlng, Transportation, Storaire 
25A-Plano Tuning 
25B-Belting .t'acll.•ll!l Equipment 
2S-Palnt!ng, Pa pering, Decorat ing 
26A-Photography and Su ppl!"" 
27-Prlntln g , Engraving, Binding 
28-Prote.sslonal Ser vices 
29-Rep a!r!ng and Re ll.nlsh!ng 
29A-Rugs and Car pet Cleaning 
3t>-Ta llor!ng and P r essing 
30A-Travel Tour 
31-W11.nted-Bus!nes• Serv!co 

O ther Expens e of Auxiliary Agencies .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. 1,850 00 
Enf orcem en t o! Compulsory Atten<lance ............ . .... , 8 ,504.94 
Medical Inspect ion . • . • . . . • • • • . . . . .. . • .. •• • • • • • • • • .. • • • 14,659.26 

p or s.tlon and be op ened an<l adop~ ---...;;==....:F="'---==---::-= 
a h ighway o! t he Borou gh wi th a 1 Rowers 18 FO 
form width o! fif ty feet accor<llllf • J • ! Nurse Service ......... , ......... ...... ...... ......... . . .... 24,534 35 

Dental Service . . ...... ....... ......... , •. •• . .. • • .. . • • • • • 10,473 M 
Ot her Expense . . . . .. .. ....... ... .. ... ... ..... . ...... . •• .. • I ,86802 

Total Class "C" .. . ........ . ... . . . , . . .. ........ ... .. -----
CLASS "D"-OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT 

Wa1<e1 of J a nitors . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • • . .. . • . . . .. • • • ! 03,483 28 
Fuel .. . .. . .. . .. .. . • . • . .. . .. . • . .. .. . . ... .... . •• • • . .. . .. .. • • 50.756.86 
Wat er . . . . . . .. . . . .. • . . • . .. . . • • • • • . .. • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • . • • • 8.667.18 
Li gh t a nd Power ,. . • . . .. .. .. • . . . ... • • • • . • . • . .. . • • ....... . 29.593 28 
J am t<lr Supplles • • • • . • . . . .. . .. . •. . • • • .. • . • . • • . •• • • . . . • 5,107 60 
T elep hon e Rental ... . ...... . . . ... . . ............ ... ..... ., 3,482 93 

th e t onow1ng 11nes, cour ses. d i. ta Bill Thomas-F or1st i 
and grades, and t hat I! t h e benefit. Fun eral Basll:eta &n<1 s praya 

70,3~.81 damag es ar e n ot agr eed upon, the 11007 Edgm ont Av e p :i.one 3. 4305 11th 
ou gh Solicitor ls d irected t o pe~ · -
the Cou r t o! Common Picas O! tBOULEVARD r'LORlST u~: 
~~~;s f~~~~~e~o appoint v!eweii Flowers 110ften aorrow I> 

BEGINNING tor a c ent erl ine 1M a cDade B lvd. Ml!m(ln t Put & 
pol n t In t he center l!ne or ,Cll!ton ,.,;C:b~e:•:t:er::3:·:544;::7;;;;;;;;;;;;R!;;;dl;;e;J;;;Pa;;r;k;0;1;66;;;;;t' 
nue as l aid out nrty ! ee t Wlde an4 , • 

E!\IPLOnlEN'l' 
32- Help Wanted-Female 
33-Help Want ed- Malo 
34-Help Wanted-Male &nd Female 
35-Sa les People, Canvassers, Agent s 
36-Sltuatlons Want ed-Fe rne.Io 
37- Sltu atlons Wanted-Malo 
37A-Employm ent Agencies 

Ot ht>r Expense . . . .. • . • • . .. • • . • . . .. • .. .. • . • • • • • • .. • • • . • • • 2,643.09 
Tot al Class "D" . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . .... -----

CLASS "E''-MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 
Upkeep o! Grounds . • . . . •. . , . . . .. ...... . ....... .. ... . 
R epairs and R eplacement.o-Dulld ln gs .. . ... . •. • • . .•.. . • 
Repairs an d R eplacemen ts-Ueat lng, Ligh ting, Plumb-

276 80 
51,205.40 

18.125 16 
9,589 95 

854 16 
503.00 

t end ing t h en ce !or a cent erline tte [I"' 
203,834 22 !Owin g five courses and <11st ance.s .,,t • Parcel Post 

(1 ) n o r t h fi!ty· n ln e degr ees s!x 1 • 
utes thir ty s econ ds east s!x h w¥ ...- M O d 
s ixt y-four an <l 1Ut y-n 1n e hundrd - ail r er 
!eet t c> a point !n the centerl1.n1 
Sh a ro n Aven u e (tl.!ty !eel wide).• J ( h 

(2 ) t h ence, a lon g same south !W8 ~ e ep one INSTRUCTION 
38-Correspondence Courses 
39-lnstruct lon- W anted 
39A- Ma le-Female 
40- Local Inst ruction Classes 
41-Muslcal, Da n cing, Dramat!e 
42-Prlva te In.structlon 
42A-Schools- Colleges 

FINANCIAL 
43-Buslness Op por tun ities 
43B-Mort gages 
44-Investm ents, Savings 
45-Money ~o Loan 
46-Wanted- To Borrow 

LIVESTOCK 
47-Dogs, Cats. Oth er Pets 
48-Hors es, c a t t le. Oth er Stock 
49-Poultry and Suppl!ea 
50-Veter lnarlan.a 

MERCHANDISE 
51-A.rt!cles F or Sale 
SIA-Wa nted To Buy 

. SIB- Barter & Exchange 
52- Boa i. and Accessories 
53- Bu!ld!n g Ma t er!a!s 
54-Cc>al, Coke, Wood, Oil 
54A-St ore and O!llce Equipment 
55-Farm-Da!ry Products 
56-Fee<l. Fert1J!Zers 
58-Antlques 
59-Hc>useh o ld Goods 

ing and E lectrlcal Equ ipmen t . . .... . ..... ... .... .. . 
R epairs and R eplacement-Appar at u s ........ ... . ..... . 
Repairs and R epla cem ent-Furnitur e . . . .. . .. . . ...... . . four <legrees f!!ty- one m in u tes ti •-Ml!::::~=~-------s eco nds ea.st si x a nd fourteen I Repairs and R eplB,cem en ts-Ot her Equ ipment . . ....... . 

T ot al Class .. E" . .. .. . .. . ... ... . .... . ... ... . .... .. ---- - 80,555.47 d r ed t hs feet to a point . ------------------
(3) then ce. l ea vin g said eenttt CLASS ••F " -FIXED CHARGES 

Retirement Boar<1 . ... . .. .... ...... . . ......... . . . ..... . 
R ent .. . ... . .. . ............. . ... . ........... ... .. . . . ... . 
I nsurance ....•.••.••• ••• ••• . •• ••..• ••• •• •••••.••••.•••• 

5-1,879.93 
32 68 

10,493 70 
15.SO 

o! Shar on Avenue n or t h slxty. !owu..,.,...""l'!'!'rn!!'l!!li------.. m!l!'!'!l~fll 

Ot her Expense . .......... . .. . . ......................... ... .. 
Total Class " F"' , .. .. . ... ........ . . ... ..... . .. .. . . .. -----

CLASS "0"-DEBT SERVICE 

grees for ty- nine m in u tes ten • • 
ea.st five hundred t h irt y.six a n d tt 
~~~ve ~undredth.s f eet t o e. po!nt 

65,421.81 (4) 

P aymen ts to Sin king Fun d-Prln clp&l ............... . 
Payments to Sinkin g Fund-I nterest . . ....... ... ....... . .. 

T otal Class " G " .. . ... . . ........ . ... . ... .. ..... . ... . 
CLASS " H" -CAPITAL OUTLAY 

Furniture-Old Bu ildings .. . . . . ..... .. .... . .. .. . .. .. . 
Instructional App a ratus-Old Bull<llngs ........ . .... .. 

00,333.33 
38,856.11 

825.91 
14,459 45 

334.72 Oth er Equ ipm ent-Old Build i n gs ..... . . . ... . , • , •••• • •• 
Total Class "H" . . . . . ......... .. ... . ... .... , , .... ... -----

Tot al Disbursemen ts-General Fund ... ....... . 

S CHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF CHESTER 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

JULY 1, 1951 
ASSETS 

SCUOOL SITES, B UILDINGS ANZ) EQUIPMENT 
Sites, Buildings, et c . .. .. ..................... . .. . . . .. . $4.514 ,380 28 
Furnit ure. Fixtures and Eq u ipme nt .. ...... . ,. • • .. .. .. 300,301.13 

119,189 44 

15,670 08 

$2.092,150.50 

Text Books . . .. . • .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . • . .. • . • . . .. . • • • .. • •• • 156,909 00 
Total S ch ool Sites, Bu !ldlng,o an d Equip men t . • .. .. $4,971 ,590 4 1 

Tuitions Receiva ble . • . .. . ...... .. .. . . • • . . • . .. .. .. . . . .. . 16.164 56 
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59A-Venet!an Bl!nds, Window Shades 
60-Jewelry. Watches. D iamonds 
61- Mach lnery and Too!s 

UNCOLLECTED TAXES-1950 AND PRIOR YEARS 
Real Est a te Taxes ........... . ........... . . . . . . . .. .. , • . • 82,562.75 
Perso n al T axes .. .. ... , •• • • • • • • • • .. . • • .. • • • •• . • . • • • • . • • • 1,301,379 58 
S ch ool Tax Liens .. . . ..... . ...... . . , ... , • • • . • • • .. • .. . .. • 197 ,001.19 

BEG 
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62-Muslcal Merch andise 
62A-Rad!o and T elevis ion 
63-,Pla n ts, Flowers, Trees 
64-Sportlng Goods 
65-Wearln g App ar el 
66B-Art lcles ! or Rent 
66C-Auctlon a nd Public Sal es 

ROOMS AND BOARD 
67-Rooms with B oard 
68- Rooms Withou t Board 
69-Rooms for Housekeeping 
69A-Country Board 
70-Vacatlon Places 
71- Wher e to Eat 
72-Convalescen t Homes 
73-Wan ted-Rooms o r Board 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
'74-Apartments Furnished 
74A-Apartmenb Un!urnlshed 
75-Buslness Pla ces t or Rent 
76-F a rms and Lan<1 !or R ent 
76A- Garages !or Rent or Sale 
77- Hou ses !or Rent 
78-0ffices &nd Desk Room 
79-Resor ts !or Re nt 
80-Subu r ban Coun try to r R ent 
81- Wanted-T o R en t 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALB 
R-Brokers in R eal E.ltate 
82- Buslness Property t or 8alt 
83-Farms and Land ! or Sale 
84-Houses t or Sale 
85-Lots for Sale 
86-R esorts tor S ale 
87-Suburban Count ry ! or Sale 
BB-T c> Exch ange-Real Estate 
89-Wante<l-Real Estate 
H.EAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT 
89A- Clt y 
89.8-Subur ban 
SSC-Resorts t or 5ale or Rent 

AUTOlllOTIVE 
95-Automoblle Agen cies 
96- Au t o Accessor ies, Tires, Pa.rta 
97- Au tos t or Hir e 
98- Repa!I!n g-Serv!ce Stat!ona 
98A-Auto Pai n t in g 
99-Wanted-Autom otlve 

100-Motorcycles an<1 B!cycles 
I OOA- Tratlers. Tractors, Etc. 
101-Auto Tru cks ! or Sale a nd H!ro 
102-Automobllea tor Bale 
103-A!r~ane 

i.EGAL 

T otal uncol!ec~d Taxes .. .. .. . • . • • . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. 1,580,!H3.5l 
SINKING F UND FOR BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 

Bond~ o! 5 chool Dist rict o! the Cit y ot Chester ( Par 
Val u e) . . . ...... . . . .. . .. ... . ... . . . ........ ..... .. .. . . 

R edemption Value ot U. S. Secur it ies ......... . . . ... .... . 
Ca.sh on DePOs!t .. ...... . . ....... . ... . .. ..... . ...... .. . . 

88,000 00 
178.474.00 
414,713 96 

Total Sink ing Fun<l for Bonded. Ind ebtedness ... • 
CASH-BOND ISSUE FUNDS 

I949 Bond Tssua • • . .. . . .. • • .. • . • . • • .. • • • • .. • • • • .. • • .. • . • 4,244 04 

681,187.98 

1950 Bond I ssue . . ...... .. . . .. .... . ..... • ....... ... ............ 387,253 06 
Tot al Cash-Bond Issue Funds . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ••• . 391,497.10 

CASH-GENERAL FUND 
Cash on Deposit .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . • . . . .. . . . .. . ......... . 
Change Fund-Delin quen t T a x Collec tors . .. . ... ..... . 

22,748 95 
109.00 
650 00 On Han d-Secretary's O!!lee .. . . ... . . ...... . . . .. .. .. ... . 

Tot al Ca.sh-Gen eral Fund ........................... -----

Total All!et.J .. .. . .... . . .. ..... .. .... .... . ..... . 
LIABILITIES AND R ESERVES 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
With out Vote of l!:Iectorate ... . . .. ...... ... . .. .... .. .. . 
Temporary Loans .. . . . . . . . . ...... . . .. ... . . . . ..... . ... ..... . . . . 
Duplicate Tax Collectlons to be Refund ed ...... . . . .. . . 
R eserve for Uncollected P ersonal Ta.xes .. ...... .... .... . 
Reaerve ror B ond Sinking Fun<l ... .. ... .. .. ... . . . .... . 

T otal Llablllt !es and Reserxea .. . ... . ....... ..... .. 

UB3.00000 
65 ,000 00 

407 08 
1,301,379 68 

681,187 9(1 

23,507.95 

7,66i .891 60 
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Or dal 
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B ORO 

J3,8l3,D~8 At test: 
JAS. SWI NDELL, 

FOOTNOTE- This st at em ent ts subject to a ccrued In t erest on bon<ls, a ccrued 

Exceso ot Asset s over IJabU!t le.. and Re.oerve.s ••.•• 

Secret ary, 
t h is 27th d ay o! AUii 

SA.\!UEL L . NEVILL! 

In t er est on t em porary Joan s and operat ing expenses lncurre<l p rior to J u ly I, Appr cned 

a1~~~a~ITrN~&~1iht.t 1i~1e: ....................................... $2,04s .4o7.os A. 
0

· 
1951

• 

:r.r.o.O.E·R·N·l -Z.E yourclectric 
r ange t o p for the same modern 

\ c o o .k i n g S- P-E -E - D o f new 
, Chromalor-equippc d ranges. 
E - C -O-N . O-M-1-Z· E w ith the 

' small C h r omalo r .. Hot S pot" 
inner coil that sues up to 45% 
o f electricity for cofiee pcrco
laton a nd smaller ute n s ils. 
Y o u 'll like the case of cleaning 
C hromalox Units • • • aod they're 
easy to k eep clean. 

Bur gt 
Net Debt-July 1, 1951 .. ............. .. ,,_ ... .. "..... •• ..... ... •• .. • t ,206,7g6,46 

Proposal s ___ =~1EDDINGTON ELECTRIC 
A.ssesse4 Va luation or Real E'lt&t& • •" • • •" • • ·" • •" '" • "" • • "••"' SS,l00,4zs OO ADVERTI=s=E!=!'.~!ENT F OR BIDS FOR I 

Rate or 
I n terest 
4~43 
4 % 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
JULY 1, 19~1 

Assets i n 
l!llnklng P'un d 

. 671 ,187.95 
10,000.00 

La.st Amou nt 

CHEs~itA~8~si~81;..~8A~5Rin'03 EDGl\IONT AVE .• Phone 3-7813 
CHESTER , PE NNSYLVANIA 

McCAFFE.RY VILLAG E PROJE~·';i~~;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~~ Year 
l ssu e<l 
1922 
1930 
1931 
1940 
194!; 
1949 
I 950 

,. 31 ' ~ 
1~4 " 
l',• % 
1~8% 
1~8% 

Matu rity Da w 
· 11/ 15/ 52 

8/ l / 60 
10/ l / 61 
5/ l / M 
1/ 1/70 

10/ 15/ 69 
ll/ 15/7t 

• . 
• 

.Jo.!ll ,187 95 

o,w~g.~~~~ 
100,000 00 
110,000.00 
2~2.000 M 
171,000 00 
l&0,000.00 
460,000 00 

PA-7· 3 ;; 
Ch ester Housing Au t h or ity will 

celve separate and sealed propar 
In dup licate ! or ftre and extended r: 
er age a n d publlc l!ab111ty Insure.' 
to r Mcc a ffer y V!llage P ro j ect PA• 
on t he 18th d ay of Sept ember, • 
at 7 30 o 'clock p m . (D. S. T ) 

• 1 983 000 00 The Ins u ra b le value or t h e pro 
• • • at Mccaffery Vlllage Project PA·7 

1 In eurren estimated to b e $1,315,450 oo. Fire 
•ser la.I Loans-Amou nt of m e.t urlt ea app rop rle.t ed annually t ext ended coverage In surance will 

year's budget p laced In t h e a mount or $1,207,500 
Common wealth o! Pennsylvan!& } 58 All b idders are Invited t o Inspect 
County of Philad elphia 1 <1 On t he 10th day or August , A D 1951. before me. t h e subs cr iber. a n o t ary P ans an s pectncat lo n.s a n d t ake 

FURNACES 
COAL 

OR 
P

ublic In and for the Co m monwealt h of Pennaylv1.n!&, r esl<Ung i n the C ounty su ch i n formation as the·r m ay d 
Ot 

P h!la<1elphla, person ally appea red G eorge K . Watson , or t h e Orm o r G eo rg n ecesimry at the otnce o! t h e Auth l I N f b 1 d I di I e a t \V!lllam Pen n Home•. Comm 
~-~--·• ega 0 ICeS K . Watsotnh &t tCOh m ptanty whto, c e f~n-~ i;;~~~n r~(;"gorln~gretoportawa.• cUtd d eposde Bu!ldlng, Chest er , Penna. 
ESTATE OF- BERNARD- F:--B-ISCHOF, a n d say a e 5 a emen 5 on "" e , e rue an T h e Au thori ty reserves t he right 

GAS 
late o r t h e Township of Tinicum, d e- correct to the bes t of h i s knowled ge, Information an<l bel!er. re ject any and all bl<ls and to ,.. 
ceasc<i. s worn to and aubscrtbed befo re m e thla 10th 4aDOy oioATHu in;.•!· GA. D

0
• 1951. a ny Informat ion In b idding. 

Lett ers ot admin istrat ion on th e ~ · 'HA.RE, No bids • hall be withdrawn to 
a bove est at e havin g been gran t ed to Notary Public p erlot! o! sixty (6-0) days s u bseQ' 
t h e underslgn c<i, a ll p ersons Inde bted My com mission e xpires January 4• 19~3• t c> t he open ing o! bids wit h out t he 
t o the said esta te are requ ested to The same wm be contlrmed a bsolu t ely unless an app eal la t aken t b erefrom sen t ot t he Author ity, SINKS make payment an d those having within (30 ) <lays a!ter t he filing thereo!. Ad d ition al b1<1 f orms are avaU 
cl~llll." to p r esent t he s a m e, wit hout G_!'.QR_9E_K ,_WATSON_& COMPANY, _ _ ! or ea ch t ype o! covera ge an d ma! 
d elay t o MRS. LOUISE KUPSIS, 407 ESTATE OF' W ILLIARD A. KERR d e- / I N THE COURT OF COMMON P LEAS obtained a t the above m entioned 
Wa n amaker Aven u e, Esslngton, Pa., ceased. LETTERS ADMINISTR ATION OF DELAWARE COUNTY, PENNSYL- 'dress. 
MRS . CLARA RODOER.S, 549 Jans en on the above Est ate h ave been gra n ted VANIA. No. l ti44. J une T erm, 19Sl In t h e case o! d lvldend·PBl 

AND 
Aven u e, Ess!ngton, Pa. Or to t h ei r to the undersigned, who requ est all WILLIAM J. PASTUSZEK, Plaln tllt vs companies a s tatemen t or t he d ivide CABINETS 
a t torneys , LUTZ, FRONEFIELD, persons having cla ims or demands MILLY COOKE, JAMES S . COOKE e.nd paying r eeor<1 !s to b e a t t a ched 
WARNER & BRYANT, 11 South Olive a gainst the Estate of t he deeedent a1 LEONA SULLIVAN, T erre T en ant an <l 

5
1nhs

8
u
11

ranbece ru rnlsh c<i by such co!llP 

st r ee t , Media, Pa. Fn~~~t~o;;nt~~ed:!'Zt~·n~n~ ~IaJ'ir~~ i!'J~rMr~L~ c"ogd'.'s~~1i_~·ESD;~·~~~nJ~ The Ch~~t~;asii~~~~~· Authority 
men t without d el ay, to and LEONA SULLIVAN, Defend ants s en •es t he r ight to d etermine W 

Lar ges t Display In Delaware County 
a t Our Showr oom , 306 Edgmont Ave. 

fENCIL CHEWING 
EASES TENSION-

6Uf WE1HINK 

ITS WtSETO MENTION

WRIGLEY's SPEARMIH1' GUIA! 

' KATHRYN M. KERR t h eir heirs an<1 assigns , and a ll other company o r compan y group, in ' 
Carpenter Road persons who h ave or claim to have any Instance, !s ftna n clally s o u nd and 

Ogden, Pen nsylvan U. r ight, title, o r Interest In the pr emises rers Insu ran ce at the lowest cost , 
or to h er Attorney h ereinaf ter d escrlbc<i, n otice Is Hereby f u rther reser ves t h e r ight to an• 
EdW. D . McLau ghlln , Esq . given t hat W ILLIAM J. PASTUSZEK a n d evaluat e e ach o! said pr oposal! 
.t:JO East F !!th S t reet filed i n t h e Court of Common P leas of I ts own way t o m ake such d eter!ll 

Dendl:< Appl!an ce5 
LEWYT v acuum Cleaners 

R CA TV-Automatic Dish Wa sh ers 
Plumbin g a nd llea tlni: Supplies 

BUDGET TERMS 

Chester , Pen n sylvan ia. Delaware County, I'en n sylvani&, as of t lon 
- No. 1644 J u ne T erm, 1951, a complaint CHESTER HOUS ING AUTHORITY BERGER'S 

ESTATE OF MALVINA R. BARTLETT ln an actio n to quiet t itle to forever bar GEORGE S . MITCHELL. J 
deceased. LETI'ERS or Administra tion you f rom asserting an y r igh t lien ti tle S ecretary a n <l Execu tive Dir~ 
On t h e above Estate have been grant ed In teres t lnconslat ent wit h the In terest or - P ROPOSAL .. - 26 W. 3r d St. Ph. 2· 2976 
t c> the u n <1erstgned, who r equ est a ll clai m o! th e above named Plaln t !lt !n Sealed bids w111 be received by '::=:;;:;~==;:z:::;:;;;;:;::;:;~~ 
p ersons h aving claims o r d emands &n <l to <lwell!ng 1008 Central J..ve, Cou n cil o! the Borou gh o! eo111ngdr - --- -- - - - - -
against t he Estat e ot the d ece<len t to Chester, Pen n a., assessed to Mllly Cook e Dela ware Coun ty, P a .. uotll 8.30 P 
make k n own t h e same, an d a.11 ~ersons a n d described aa follows : (ED s T .) . Monday, Septem ber 1, 
!n <lebted to t h e deceden t to m a e pay- "ALL THAT CERTAIN tra m e m ES· 1951, at th e post pon ed r egular mtt 
men t , withou t <lelay, to sua ge a n <1 lo t or piece ot 1an<1 o! Cou ncil In t he Borou gh Hall 
Elizabeth v. Bart l ett, Ad lm!n!st rat r lx Sit u ate on the West sid e o r Lamo~ MacDade Boulevard , Colllngdale, I", 

734 Mason Avenue k in street or Centr&! Avenu e In wntch t ime and place all bids will 
Drexel IDII, Del, Co ., Penna . t he Cit y o! Chester , Co u n ty ot publicly open ed and read ! or the c 

Or t o h er Att orn ey Delaya re and St&te o! P ennsylvania s tru ct lo n or a s torm sewer In ?J!i' 
Arnold M . Snyd er , Esq. llEOINNING at & point In the West Avenue. 
5G4 Ma rk et Street sid e or sal<l Lamokl n Street or Plans, s peclllca tlons an d bld '11 
Chester, Penna. c entral Avenu e eigh ty (80' ) ' f eet blanks a re o n Ille and may be obt!bi, 

N c>rth o! Ten t h S t reet a n d t henc e a t t he otttcce hoe!stDeramP!okne &e.nF<1osHte1rg.b s 
extend ing No rthwar<lly t wenty En gineers, 
(20' ) ! eet a nd extendin it In depth Sharon Hill, Pa. 
bet ween para llel lines at r igh t All bids must b e a ccompan ied b1t 
a ngles to said Lamokln Street o r c ert!t\e<1 check o r bid bond !n 

WALLPAPER 
12 Vz c Single Roll 

Wh y Pay ftloref 

BURD 
Cen t ra l Avenue o n e h u n d red ~arty a mount o ! t en (10) per cent or t he to; 
( 14-0' ) f eet to & t wenty !2'0' ) toot a m ount o ! the bid , made p ayable to WALLPAPER CO. 
~V:?.t::'pen!ng into sa.1<1 T en th B'X~~~~s or81pogld1sgdt;e. L. R. Palm• 

You are req u !re<l t o appear an<l a n.swer Acting Secretary, Borou gh Hall. ~~SU l!:drmont AH 
t o or ple ad to said Complain t within 1 llngd a le , Pa., p lainly marked on A 

Pb 3-6859 

t wenty <lays f rom .. e rv!ce thereof by ou tside ' 'Proposal for M!ldre<l V' 
t he p ubllcat!o n o! t h is notice an d •ipon l n u e Storm Se wer" . -~~~~~~~""""'~""""'~""""'""""'""""'~ 
yo u r !allure to do s o, the c ou rt will be The Borough o r Co!lln gdale reser 
requested to en ter a Decree a gainst you t he right to a ccep t or r e j ect anY or OOK BEFORE you Jea...e-look over the 
In cxm rormlt y w it h the R u les o! C!v!I I b!da. ER d ! Procedu r e, aa prayec1 tor !n t h e s aid L R PALM rectory o! a pa r t ments a nd n ouses 
Complain t , Acting __ S!C£e~ wh ich you 'll t!ncl tn the Class111ed 

llASIL c. CLARE, Esqu ir e --d ~ctlon n ow 
Attorney t or r 1a111t1n Time s Classified Ads pay.-A v, ' 

~ 
\ 



r 
;;---..., • Proposals r Cards of Tltanlc' ., I Persnnali. 
~: 1 - ADVERTISE.\fENT FOR-llIDS-- Mr and Mrs Harry V Taylor, 355 W. WE nre asking anyone who has old 

1(; e Dela ware County Housing 21st St Uplana P- " .., L -~ clothes shoes f u rniture please h elp 
&•- /. 1diorlty Les,ee o! the Public Housing I their deepest gratitude to Mrs >'ia terr us In this charity work f or the 

tQ"" ~m!llL.trat1on wUI receive sealed bids Lalley o! 307 W 21st St Chester Pa Church Call Chester 3 9996 from 6 30 
it /. for having saved the llfe o! the ir son to 8 am every day but Friday & 
te•tJ. tohirn!shlog all neceMary labor B111y who was recently severely burned Saturday and someone will come !or 1rnft uipment and transportation !or and they also wish to thank friends them -~ank Y~u -------- -1 
lay ~e complete removal and disposal relat!\es and neighbors t or thelr l WE BUY IRON -Metal Paper aitgs 
ll I ot (1) Garbage (2) Ash"" and cards gl!ts and though1ulness Heaters Removed 

2 l'r.i Trash or (3) l:>oth Garbage and WACHTEL-We wish to thank relatives DORN METAL CO 
Ila~ ,Asnes and Trash from the Pro friends & neighbors !o r their kind- Chester 2-7547 1537 W 3rd St 

It ; ject Property or Fairground Homes ness sympathy noral o!!ermgs & use l WHEELchalrs nosp1tal beds Invalid 
)I'll l'A-7-4 •"'d Fairground Homes or their cars at the death of our walkers tor sale or rent Nelsons viyti J.nnex F' 36361, tor the period Mother Macy Wachtel 923 Edgmont Ave Ph 3-493:; 
llu from Ccto oer 1 1951 to June 30 MR and MRS ERVIN CONNELLY 

r'!.Lil 1952 P M Eas 
0 

D yl!ght Tl WACHTEL-We wish to thank Chester ! Strayed lost and Found 10 
)!; unt!I 3 ~ septen:'{er 2~ 1951 at~~ Hospital nurses & doctors ror the r Fou'Nn:=T?1cycleinEyrePark- Owner 
--.. en Th!~ t~!'communlty Bu!Jd!ng Up kindness & sympathy during the 111- may have same at 19 W 11th St by 
ll omce 500 Wake Road Upla d ness & death of :\fary Wachtel paying !or ad 

ugl;1 1apn';1_;;1e,'!~r:• at which time and pl~ce MR and MRS ERWIN_CONNELLY LOST-In vic!n!t"YO! 2nd- St-& F.dge-: 
Coi ;:'11 bid• w!l be pul:Hlcly opened and In Memoriam 3 wood Ave F olsom White black & 
ou~ ead aloud -- --- - - - gray kitten Chlld grieving for return 

>I 'r Bidders may bid !or removal o! GRACE-In loving memory of Private of pet Reward R P 1654-M 
ollos arbage only or removal or ashes and Joseph A Grace l9th Bomb Group~ LOST WALLET & card case Re<CArrow 
n<1 t g h onlY or tor removal or l:>oth who died on Sept 7 1944 In the sink I bus bet Swarthm ore to Chester or 

llli t rThe form ot General Cond!t!oru ing o! a Jap prison sblp ol! Mindanao Linwood Bus 7th & Concord R eward 
' t!11 s ecltleatlons together with the Bid P I Bo l< A 22 Times 
•er,~ l'P m and Contract are ava1lable at the Fondly remembered & sadly missed !4Y LOST-- Chlld Id- ! d l -

Cop ,.g~ve spec!tled ad<iress MOTHER & DAD durln"°i summ~r gov!c!~l~m~cJal'r~r'\;~l 
3 ~ Th• Delaware County Housing Au- Personals 7 or Buckman V1llage Call Chester 
19S1 thor!tY reserves the right to reject any 2 2754 I 
P,~ dJ• ll bids and to waive any !n!ormal- ABDOMINAL AND SURUIOAL .l!ELTS - - - I 
n 1 an 1 bids received 'CAMP Scienttflc support Agency LOST-Dlamand Engagement ring with/ m''l....-'""'-"';i, 
fd lty nDELAWARE COUNTY HOUSING Profess1·onal Pharmacy Init ials RG to MM 1944 R eward Ph ~~~~~~ Ell? AUTHORITY _ Chestel."_3·3529 _ _ _ ffi 
•1sQ, HARRY F LEEDS 9th & Potter At! Phone 2-1332 LOST-Honey colored Boxer name Max 

&cretary and EKecut1\e Director AI RLINE AND STEAMSHIP TICKETS vicinity Fairview Rd & MacDade 
a - -~ ~--- WEIR TRAVXl AGEN<CY Blvd Woodlyn Phone 3 8632 
1 b;: ANNOUNCEMENTS 523 Welsh Street Phome 3-118~ LOST-Rabbit Dog White with 

'ta Deaths 1 A GOOD PLACE TO ri:i~1nc~est!rer~~~a alt~;ni% 
Jtt~ ACETO-On Sept ~ 1951 Vlncenco SELL y OUR JUNK LOST-Chlld s red tricycle on Saturday 

husband or Lucia nee Ubaldl of 233 W vicinity of Clayton S chool Please 
,~, ~t~er;t!v~hi";;dr !rlends ot the tam!ly 2ndK~~;l~~ ~ON & M~~e c2'!m3 retur~2839..JV _6th st_Ph_2-8565 
tlon & members or the Abruzz! & Mollse Be a. Booster tor LOST- Tan purse In Media Sept 5th 

;: M B Society sons or Italy Society SHOOSTER S DRIVE IN Cal!_Swarthmore_6_ 4029 Rew~ 
& the mos t blessed sacrament socl•ty 9th & Flowe1 

BUSINESS SERVICE ' ~ or st Anthonys Church are !n ,lted COVELESKIE-=.rohnS- I - wUl---nDtbe 
Pp~ to attend the funeral on Saturd3y responsible !or any debts unle•s con-

mornlng at 8 o clock at the res idence tracted by m yself Business Service Offered 18 

Help Wanted-Female 32 FRIDAY, SEPTEJ\IBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER (PA ) Tll\IES 21 
SALES GIRLS neede<t-!ull t ime em-
~~all_Washburn_8~ Help Wanted-Male 33 ' "''o:> Wanted-Male 33 

SECRETARY _ _:.;___.__CHES_TE_R ___ _ 

5 DAY WEEK Professional Bureau 
BEST salary with merit rate Increasing ~~~--af1~;b0!:~~e J25

gome Chem 
Opportunity f or advancement Free l.stry S tart $260 - $281 
l ite & health Insura nce Maui Positions Not Listed 

Come ou t & talk lt over with us LWENSEO ~P~~~~ AGENCY 
or Ph Media 6-2872 Dally 9 to .5 Evenings by appointment 

ALDON RUG MILLS INC 
_____ Le__Eaj_M!lls Pa. _ ___ _ 

SECRETARY or clubs and organizations 
secure your merchandise locally with 
advanta ge of our showroom Wagn er 
Brothers 1411 W 3rd St , Ch ester 

_K_hone gie~_} 6460, _______ . 

COLORED young man or boy 1or stock 
& dellvery ApJllY Lax Bros Mar ket 
Chester Pl~Rl<!!_ey_Park_R i:'.__3~ 

Combination Welders 

Sheet Metal Mechanics 
SECRETARY - experienced tn>!ng WITH MINOR LAYOUT ABILITY 

sho rthand & some bookkeeping G00<1 wages long tenn contracts 
St eady ~ox E-56 Times P aid vacation Insurance and h ().<;-

STENOGR>.PHER. -- experience not p ltallzat!on benefits Apply !mmed-
necessary builder o.nd real estate l ately 
office Apply 502 W 3rd S t Chester BIEDLING & OLBERG 

SWITCHBOARD Operator-For relief on 
P B X boarc! Must be a ble to type I M t l W k 
good p ay pleasant surroundings Ap - e a Or S 

....E!L2.~~anna Wa!sL_C.£_ _J!pland 922 Morton_Av e _Chester __ Ph_3_'.7313 

TYPIST - CLERK 
ro no general typing & clerical wor k 

in production p la nning department 
neat ledgeable b andwr!tlng necessary, 
must be able to work 6 day week 48 
llours 

APPLY A'f 

COMMERCIAL p aint sprayer tank ex
per ien ce m an can travel steady work 
Call Valley Brook 2815, atter 5 Call 
Chester 5_31!=!3'-!..--------

CONCRETE foreman union, t horoughly 
experienced on industrial concr ete 
work good wa.ges Irwin & Leighton 
c/ o General Steel Castings Eddystone 
Call Mr currle _ Chester_4-4208 __ 

COOK-eX]>er!enced !or restaurant or to 
take concession Ph Swarthmore 

ROOFERS helper, experience p referred. 
Howard Chase, #9 7th St Upland. 
C h 3 3113 

ROOFERS lIELPER-top money !or ex
p erienced man C~~6~8_8 __ 

ROUTE MEN-Wllllng to work !or high 
earnings a n d f uture Exper ience not 
n ecessary Steady work 5 d a y week 
paid 'acatlons and holldays local 
company lnsuranc and hospitaliza
tion Requirements m ust be formel" 
servicemen or beyond draft age 
neatness and ab!l1ty to talk and 
think Write K-35 _T..!m.""='"'-----

SALESMAN 
LAROE reputable company want:s young 

man !or local electrical appliance 
saleswork no experien ce required but 
car necessary Training given for 
career opportunity Commission with 
$52 weekly gua;antee In reply please 
write full particulars including age, 
E<iucatlon and experience Box M- 35, 
Times 

SALESMEN=--,A'"'g~gr=-es-s7!V""e--,Opportunlt) to 
ea rn up to $5000 a year or better 5 
d ay week Insur ance hospltallzat!on 
paid vecatlona and holidays growin g 
local company, s teady work experience 
not necessary Rec,.ulrements must 
be !armer servicemen or beyond d ratt 
age neatness a nd ablllty to talk a nd 
think Write K -35 Time3 

SHORTORDER COOK and s team tabla 
man Good working conditions mod
ern kitchen good salary Apply !\far• 
Jyn Restaurant 23 N Lansdowne Ave .. 
Lansdowne, Pa P hone MA 3-0538 

d C 6 4852 
Linde Air Pro ucts o. DISHWASHER-an d porter work 

t rlc dishwasher year round Job 
elec- TELEVISION man experienced Call in 
Man person 9-12 A M , 1209 Edgmont Ave 

ON THE HIGHWAY IN ESSINGTON passed mlddleaged pre!erred 
Media 6-9936 

Hours 8 30 - 5 30 Dally, 2-4 5aturday DISHWASHER-between 25-& 40 

Call 

.J: I ot his sister In-law Mrs Pace 733 W JOHN S COVELESKIE BELL BROS 
6th s t Ches ter Solemn high mass o! 302 W 21st St Ches~ ------------------.---------------- TYPIST Media law -0mce Give !ull 

pay steady work Apply Wm 
Restaurant. 11th & Morton Ave 

good 
Penn 

Trackmen ;~.:; requiem at St Anthony s Church DIABETJ-C-FO-OD- S Electric Motor Service Call & dellve1 
or 9 JO a .m Interment a t Immaculate 615 W 2nd St Ph 2-3405 
lln' Heart Cemetery l"rlends may call Fresh Insulin and needles Baby !ClO<U B & M -OU- Burner Service and-Ill= 
he Fr!day~e and supplies stallatlon s Cleanings and Repairs 
x I f)ANIELS-On Sept 6th 1951 Janice age KEYSTONE DRUG CO 24 Hour Service Phone Madison 
e 1 11 months daughter or Georg e Daniel• • 3 8453 or Chester 2 4986. _____ _ 
lot' Jr and Elnora Da n iels s1,ter or Mary 506 .Market Street Brick work rtes!Clentlal Chimneys 
y G /,n n John Leo and Gus Daniels Your best buy Is a lwa ys at Ke~tone Fireplaces built and repaired Ree..s-
Jry Relat1Hs and friends are Invited LOCKSMITH!:! enable W ~hton Sharon Hill 0470 
111U; ~~0~t;~:~~e~~fifg~~~~uf.d~ 1r~~ J. T. CONNOLLY & SON Cesspools & Septic Tanks 
ot 3rd & Tiighman S ts Interment Haven 33 W 3rd St Phone 3-4910 Cl d A h 
he 1 Memor!a.l Park Friends may call this Olii:NTAL PI.a= repall'ed same day eane nyw ere 

n evening 7 to 9 pm Old f.lates made 1nto new transparent Anyti·me Lowest Pri·ces n ~ ~-~ Dr Much 101 W 3rd Phone Z-4310 -

Slip Covers-Upholstery 23 Hele Wanted-Female 32 
SLIP COVERS custom made pin ftt• CASmER CHECKER (2) fully exper-

ted, $59 95 Re-upholster your old !enced for good paying perman ent Job 
llv!ug room eulte $99 9:> up Apply Lax Bros Market, Chest er .Pike, 
U-Need-A Uphol. Shop Ridley Park RP 3341 

11! E 4th St Pbonee 3-6821 or 2-8746 
A-1 AND BEAUTIPUL )Ob can be !la<! 

on slipcovers and reupholstering 
Awnings repaired & ma.de to order 
We seU all kinds of u pholstery slip 
covers, and supplies VlSlt our store 
Call 2-602.5 

UNITY 

CLERICAL HELP 
WANTED AT ONCE FOR EMPLOYMENT 

IN CHESTER.S NEWEST AND FAST
EST GROWING INDUSTRY 

4 omLS 

J)artlculars & 8alary expected BOX 
F-56 Times 

TYPIST anct"'11:._e_n_e-ra~l-c~l-er~1-c-al ol!ice work 
Snowden s Inc , 111-117 West State 
St Media 

TYPIST-!amll!ar with cl erical work 
tor second shift Box E-33 T imes 

WAITRE.SSES-Between -25 and 35 re 
fined experience n ot necessary 
steady work. very gOOd pay and t!p.s 
Apply Wm Penn Restaurant, 11th & 
Morton Ave Chester 

WAITRESS=APT>ly - Clty·-~L~u-n_c.,._h-.,-1"'50~3-

DISHWASHER WANTED-PhOne ME. 
6 1280 

DRIVER SALESMEN-Up to $100 w:kOr 
better No s low seasons. excellent 
working conditions Insurance and 
hosp!tal!zatlon 5 d ay week paid va
cations an<l holldays s teady work 
with groW!ng local company Exper 
i ence not necessary Requirements 
must be former service men or beyond 
dra!t o.ge neatness and ability to 
talk and think Write K 35 Times 

Penna Ra ilroad Co. 
$1 453 per hour 

APPLY 

tt' Funeral Directors lA FOR PARTICULAR pCf:r_ALLw)l!t c~f~~.r54 
~r l mng,E~:Jlt,;Jd~~1~eetll DRY CLEANING CESSPOOLS - Let us clean your cess-

1=7=W,;;,.,;;3:;,rd~B;;t::=:==,;;c;;;a;;;ll;,,,Cb=;;;e•;;t;;;er;,,.:;2-ll,,,,;;;O;;;" 
h~ Phone Chester 3.7474 AND OUBTOM TAILORING E~llga~ot J{;~1:terp~~~h ~ot20i"'5m Moving, Hauling, Storage 25 

For General Office Work 
Knowledge o! Typing required 

P rov!dence Ave from 7 a m - 3 pm 
e veryday except Sun Experience 

~~~;~'--m-u-st-~b-a_v_e~D~l~n-e_r_e_x_p_e_r-
lence Good wages tips Apply In per
son Norwood Diner, 618 Chester 
Pike Norwood 

DRIVER-Salesm""iii1 tor-established dry 
cleaning route s alary & commission 
good p roposition Gelger, 1625 Prov! 
dence Ave 

DR.IVER&=ov~e-r-23~-y-ea_rs _ _ p_a_r_t_t~lm-e 

Apply ln person Media Taxi, 312 W 
Baker St Media 

Pennsylvania State 
Employment Service 

11th and Elsinore Sts. 
X ~ Registered Lady AM~tant WILLIAM BELL ALLCUTT Rarvey E - Moving Ware-

l
'0J WARD FUNERAL HOME OESSPOOLS and l!!eptlc Tank.8 Cleaned hoillllng commercial and furniture 

• 1459 Market Street Linwood 4 East Seventh St Chester 3 9015 Ale:r White concord Road R.D l 504 Edgmont Ave Ph 2.3315 

ri~ Phone Chester 5-2425 Trusses, Camp Supports ni':;:~o~es!~-~~ETs cLEANtD CALL WILDIN BROS. 
a ~ Aowers 1 B FOR WO:\.!EN-Elastlc nylon stockings. T o LOGAN-89 Ballganac Ave 

I~ Bill Thomas-Florist n~e.~~tl~~~ .. ~e~fi~ Lowest prices ~~OWERS sha~!1ne~b~;t~a~h~: 
~~ Funeral Baskets and Sprays lltll .!o C~~~AfveDRU~h~~ter 2_41S8 Circular h and saws hedge shears 
et 1007 Edgmont Ave Pb.one 3 4305 Liberto, 512 W _6th St Chester 3 0337 

.i- BOULEVARD L'LO Uil.:-'I' UE::lffiABLE ROOMERS are watching S!\LES SERVICE 
., .l' .l\. O •he Class!fted Ads every <1ay to find All make, o! r efrigerators & washen 

F!owera sorten sorrow p leasant places to live They wtll read R AYMOND J DAWSON 

FOR MOVINO AND STORAGE OP 
.PIANOS AND NICE FURNITURE 

Special Care of Electric Refrlgeraton 
Local and Long D!staoce 

We serve 20 States on Iona d!stano. 
Experienced Men !or Estimates 

Phone Chester 5-2481 
IF NO ANSWE!l 

BOOKKEEPER 
To take complete ~barge set o! books 

Including trial balance, etc 

This ls not temporary employment Only 
those Interested In stable permanen t 
employment should apply 

ADVANTAGES WE OFFER YOU 
Good starting salary 
Opportunity f or rapid advancement 
Vacations with pay 
P aid holidays 
Hospltal!za tlon Plan 

W AITRESs=wh!'t·e--n-e-a-t,_-f'_a_s_t _e_x_p_e-r -
lenced night work lt-5 Apply in 
person R ainbow Diner, 10th & Green 
St Marcus Hook 

WAITRESS-neat 20 to 30 years of a ge 
Good pay Day work Alberts Restau 
ran t Cl!!ton Heights Madison 3-9754 

WAITRESSEs=-ntght - work - Apply - In 
person Melrose Restaurant, 12th S t 
& Morton Ave Chester 

DRIVE&-oel!ver orders & work 1n store 
good opportunity Qu ality Market, 
722 Welsh 

DRIVER !or''h.~a-r-d~w-a_r_e_s~to_r_e~M~u-s-t~h~a-v-e 
knowled ge o! power motors Box C-56 
Times 

Chester, Pa. 
or 

Lamokin Street Station 
Chester, Pa. FIRsT=c=u-s~s~o=PERATORS FOR EN

GINE AND TURRET LATHE MILI
ING MACHINE H 0 RI Z 0 N TA L 
llORING MILL AND RADIAL DRILL 
PRESS ALSO MACHINE ASSEM- TYPIST Clerk t or general o tnce work. 
BLERS COL S DIE, TOOL & MACH Must b e gOOd typis t h ours 4 P M to 
CO P. O BOX #7SO COLUMBUS, 12 midnight For Interview call Miss fJacDade Blvd Mllm<>nt Parlr aDout your room If you phono an ad 110 W State St Media 6 ~92 

Chester 3-:;447 Ridley .Park 0166 to Chester 3 9161 

Welding-Brazing-Cutting 
Phone Chester 5-2868 SEALY MATfil~~10~0 cHEsTER 

WAITRESS-experienced Pat• Sand
wich Shop 701 Crosby St OlUO Petroski Chester 3 0351 

HAMMERSMITH, driver and levermen WANTED TRAINED~---

• Parcel Post 
Mail Order 

Telephone 0 

• 

CLEVELAND 
WRECKING CO. 

Portable Equipment We Go Anywhere 

JOSEPH MILLER 
Green s G arage 1730 MacDade Blvd 

P h one R P 0583 or Ch 2 0173 

W. J. STEPHANI 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
Summer Ma intenance Work 

Phon e Valle ybrook 2394 

Building and Contracting 
A BACKGROUND OF SKILL 

ATLAS 

19 

OFFICE 1439 MARKET ST LINWOOD Newest Branch o! 28 J)lants located 
throughout the cou n trr 

WAITRESS-Bus aervlce Call anytime wanted t or open die steam h ammers, INDUSTRY NEEDS TRAINED MEN 
after 4 M edia 6 9859 experienced on spindles blanks rings Cboo.se from over 400 courses 

WANTED--Olrl- u;-work part time etc Delaware Alloy Forge Co, 2300 Wri te for free booklet MOVING? 
The best service costs no more 
Why not call ua? - Delaware 
County s moat dependable movera. 

BLUE LINE 
0811 Chester 3-{;251 (Da y or Night) 

Local Long Distance crating, 
packing and storage 

REGULAR TRIPS 

MAINE TO FLORIDA 
And All S eashore Polut<! 

Call Chester 5 2274 !or interview eves Apply Jacks, 1819 W 3rd .St E T!~a street Ph1la INTERNATIONAL CORRES S CHOOI; 
appointment No phone cal!s HANDY man towork around plumbing S cr a nton Pa 

WHITE-woman, care tor 2 children a n d heating, gOOd wages tor r ight FREE VOCATIONAL COUNSELING 
evenings while mother workS Chester man Tinicum 4202 before 8 A M or Chester YF /';[ C A ~~npdays ll A M. 

CLERK-TYPIST, Must be experien ced 3 0933 after 6 P M r ay eve• M 
5 day 40 hour week Apply by letter WHITE WOMAN !or wash ing &Ironing HELPER- for turnture truck steady Phon~l!_olly_Oak 3655 _ __ ~ 
only giving age experience and T ele- t h "'Ill d 11 & 1 k Bo job Apply Farley 8 Furnitur e s tore WANTED-2 men for gr een house work. 
phone .N umber OIIlce Personnel Man- a ome ,. e ver P c up x 19 W 4th St Steady employmen t Experience de. 
ager Nu-Car carriers Front & Jf-12 _ T!m_es .-.-_..,.. - - --- ----- sirnble Fred W Muller Balt Pk 
Pe n nell Sts Chester WOMAN age 35 to 50 housework •leep ..,,.....-ER--kBo<1y shlop an7 d !eight mechanl- Lima Pa Ph M edia 6 2155 • 

In recent r eferences excellent salary cat war App Y 11 oncord A~e - - -
COOK and general housework for !am- Call 3-7156 Concord Hudson Co WATCH.MAN-Maintenance man 44 

lly of 4 adults good wages Rererence - - - - 1 hour 6htlt Only roan looking f or 
Ph Swar thmore 6-244-0 WOMAN white housekeep er l vc In HIGH S CHOOL IlOY to deliver morn- s teady year round employment n eed 
-- _ - _ 2 children State sal ary and refer- apply Call Chester 5 6237 bet 9 A M 
COUNTER GIRL-male or female must ~~·~Box H_30_T!mes Ing papers Write Times Box T-31 & 3 P M or stop Jn !or ln tervl e\\ • 

be exper ienced Apply In person WOMAN !or counter work in luncheon- JOURNEYJ.lANphunber - good- wages 501 Yarnall St ' 
~~~fJ~n~eohRnsdon ~.edBa!altlmore Pike & ette Must h a ve experience Apply !or ri ght man Call Tinicum 4202 be- YOUNG-man-over 21 draf t excmpfto 

J3UILDINO CORPORATION 
Full or Part Loads- R eturn Loa<! Rate:i 

Modern Wareh ouse Separate Rooms 
J C STILWELL & SONS 

S W 6 0676 Morton Pa S W 6-3400 

- - ---~ 913 Edgmont Ave !ore 8 A M or a fter 6 P M learn eJectrlcal wholesale and r etail 
DRIVERS-Over 25 )cars part time WolliAN who-would !lke bome 1n R id- LABORER-truck-dr!ver!or-grcenhouse business must d rl\ e Permanent 

Apply In p erson Media Tax!, 312 W l ey Park p lus $5 wk as companion establlshment Drive dump t ruck reg- P osition No other need apply Apply 

M-0 D-E R·N·I Z-Eyourelectnc 

I 
range top for the same modern 
cooking S-P- E - E -D o( n ew 

1 Ouomalox equipped ranges. 

11ew & u.cd LUMBER 
THE WAY YCU WANT IT! 

ALREADYSEASOHEDAMDDRY 
BUILD AT EXTRA LOW COST 

210-lb. SHINGLES 
NEW s u p. r buy! 
~ Lon 9- lostng 
~'"~~ .. ;''O~ 1001 proloc •• 
"-' ''"' -:;~:. Slightly 1mg•· 

..._ ;:- :'~~lar 
~ .... -~~- $425 ._,~.,..~v"',.,-.~ • 
~~ 

1 ;:-';f; Per Sq;i3n 

~ ow Is t he tlm• tor pair yoar IOJh roof 

HOME REMODELING 
DECORATION - REPAIRS 

CONVERT TO APARTMENTS 
Modern Kitchens and Bathrooma 
Free estimates-Day Nlte Sun. 

E Z Budget Terms 
t,ow u i:; per month 

CHESTER 3-8220 

STORAGE 
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVINO 

Fla~ Rates Dial 5· 132:1 

FIRPO'S 
5TOR.AG&-Pr1vat11 ,<1c;ms an<! crating 

J ames Storage & Warel.ouse, ~04 Edg 
Pll 2-3211 Margaret J Hatton Mgr 

E 
Ba ker St Media _ _ ~ltz 51 E 8th st Phone 2 5211 u larly d elivery truck dur ing b u sy In per•on no nhone calls Rldd!ngton 

LDERLY whi te lady n ot over 60 to •easons 461 a hour week time and Elect ri c 403 Edgmont Ale 
take care or 3 yr old boy Live In WOMAN- Llght cleaning good pay & one halt !or overtime Robt Craig YOUNG- man- with some experience in 
~~1.ilnJ;;~~~ i:J1~"J 6 P M 401 B eecb _board Nursing Home Madison 3 3563 Lf;0-{~;'0a~{;~~~1Y-:0~~~-~1~;~ Ap- repai ring r adio & TV Humphrey ,, 

EXCELLEN'I'- c)penlng 5 & 5, d WOMEN to be trained ror p acking orders p ly In p erson between 9 AM & 5 R a dio Service 131 MacDade Bild. 
week good wages C~me prepar!id !~~ In shipping d epartmen t o! large, p M Macaw llros MacDade Bl\d & _Collln.s:_dale _Apply_a!!!!r_6 3.Q__p m _ 
wo•k Eu lalla Combashner Employ- ladles blouse manufactu rer 

9
Apply 1n _!!rl£_hton_ Terrace_._ Uolmes ~a --- YOUNG MAN to lea rn meat grocery 

ment Agency zo9 Nortll 9 th St p erson Inte"!ewlng hours am to LUE INSUR!l.NCE llUSINESS 1s good business GoOd opportunity f or am-
Dar by Phone Darbx_3438 2 Pm Apply Susquehanna Waist Co' in Chester a rea Yet one of nations b!tlous man drivers license r equired. 

F- OUNTAIN- W Ol\'AN WANTED-•'·per- _!!plan.£! Ra 1arg • c p a 1 n t d t low t _ca n l\bd!son..;1 9278 

lenced lo A M
• to 

5 
p l\' .,-

0
-'nday YOUNG Lady for salad bOard, exper- es. om n es 0 e o r cos YOUNG MEN to Jearn-~-rso_n_a~l-flnanc-

• .,. 1 t c 11 1 h as no representatl\e here It you are .-- " 
ilSDITIO.N::. t;; ALTERATIONS Piano Tuning 25A 

Pof~~:s spiµiai1:k;~t~~a BJI~m PIANO TUNING 
ALTERATIONS-Ca rpentry- &Jobblng AND REPAIRING 

thr u S aturda y permanent Ap ply ence no necessary a n person interested In a career or personal business car requ ired Call a t 16 W. 
S,hool Pharmacy S tate & Monroe Howard Johnson Restaurant Chester counselling are between ages 23 and 5th St Chester bet'll een 9 & 5 Pm 

of all k inds Mona t!le & F ormica tops Del Co piano tuner sine,. 19M 
Installed Ph 3 0368 A L PARKER Media 6 3555 ' YOUNG WOME.."<- able t o t ype well to Cir 1 t t t 1 Help Wanted-Male & Female 34 

Streets Media ' , _ Pike & Oak Lane Gle nolden -- - - 42 we Invite your In q uiries Salary -~ 

be trained. tor billing positions Pleas ~ 55 a~h~~e;c~e;, o s ar • Wr te DISH WASHER- wanted Call lnperson . 
BLOUK WO RK-::-c-ement work Ch im I PIANO T UNING ana repairing S eney 
~;ltsey~'~),l~k an~cripa!J~ ~;J~:i:~!~ ~ho;veabbh.2~~~ i!~~"cay St Chester 

GffiL WANTED-for office work No ant surroundings good pay Apply LIFE i nsurancecar eer Excellent small Bridge R estaurant Marcus Hook No 
exper ien ce n ecessary No Saturdays Susquehanna \~ alst Co 7th & Upland company Will train Salary $65 00 _phone calls 

Lenn! Pa ' Favorabl e pay & ad vancemen t Yearly Upland Pa Bonus Write Box Y-31 WAITER.Sa nd WAITRESSE.S~olored, 
bonu s $100 FOR ClmISTl\US l\/f- - -.- - 8h--

I Sell Chr istmas Cards in spare t ime Cash J.t.laChine Op Inspector experienced P erman ent position. 
11~J>P1J g pe/r1~~hi~d In b lit showing the best 2l Card $l for immediate employment In essential f:la"v~n Pji,n A1if.1~va~~ ~;reson s;~~~~~ 

- -HOME REP AIRS Belting-Packing, Etc. 25B 

REMODELING JOHN BRIDGE SONS 
ADDITIONS - CONVERSIONS 

KITCHENS - BATHROOMS 
F H A GOV T TERMS 

DAY-NJJHT-SUNDAY 

WARNER BLDG. CORP. 
CHESTER 3-0371 

RUBBER MATI'ING 
F LAT AND V llELTINO 

418 Market S t 1st fioor Assortments El\iBOSSED Name Im- manufacturing m ust have job ma- m ore 
Chester, P a ~~2itt f: 1§8~ $b~~ ri'~~Y Sa°i{,~i~. tch

1
1
1
nek sho

1
p...,,_;xperrlence atnd po

1
ss

1
ess ~=5=1t=u=a=1=.1=0=n=5-W~a-n=t=e=d=-~F~e~m=a=l~e=3=-6 Assor tments on approval $2 500 Con- u now cu.i>e o use o J)rec s on 

t est d "talls ARTISTIC, 2330 "ay, measur!nr> Instruments Apply du Pont COLORED- g!rl- deslr- Job- as m other • W!lm!ngton Shops Maryland Ave & ~· ~ 
~-N Y South St Wllmlngton Del ~!~~~~r c{t5~a~~~ft work or baby 

Help Wanted-Male 33 MACHINisT=1st c lass men Jongrange 

9th & Pennell_j5ts Chester_ 3_ 9204 

P • GIRL WANTED to work In sandwich 
aintmg-Papertng-Dece>rating 26 shop Apply a t Buddy s s andwich 
ACOMPL~ line or latest style wall Shop 2200 W 3rd St 

p apers See our books St<>nd .. rd Wall HAIRDRESSER-all aroun._d~o_p_e-ra~t~o-r-a~t 
Paper Co Cor 5th & Edgmont Ave l east 3 years experience 5 day week 

BEAUTIFY YOUR- H01 fE- paperhancrlng 1 evening Murray Beauty Salon 607 
=== = ============= p aint ing Wall scraping reason~ble' -~bester Road Swarthmore 6_1!7~ 

Guaranteed llernero Chester 3-8427 HANDY woman Apply or call after WAGE CONTROLS 

~~If·~ ~~:; v;~~e~~~u~r0:!;ertl:,~r COLORED girl desires d a:rs work o n 
Good working conditions High sta rt- Fr!day~~SaturdaJs S all_g!{i Q4~ 
Ing rate Vacation with Pay Media 
Machine Works Inc Established 1922 
Media Pa 

COLORED lady desires J)art tlm11 or 
day work P hone 3 5825 

DAYSWorkorgene ral houSeWoi'k good 
~i~f dress a n d cleaner R idley Po.r!i; 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Renovating 20 

BOUDART CLEANERS 
CERTIPIED COLD STORAGE 
Dry Cleantng-<l Bour E!ervlce 

817 Edgmont Ave Chester 2-341? 

~C-WILLIAMS - Painting contractor 9 AM Tinicum Sweet Shop Tinicum 
f ormerly o! Springl!eld Commercial 93~4_2~-----------· 
work-a specialty • 1s t class materials. Hlgh school gradu ate to l earn bookkeep-
workmanship ! air prices guaranteed log part time work Ph Ches t er 
For estimates call Chester 2 4590 2 3814 

FO&finer paperhanging-see-Edward HOUSEK'-'EEP==ER~----c~oo~k-~l\~f~u-s~t~l~lk~e-

:MACHINISTS~--a=u-a-ro_u_n_a~~M~a-c~h~!n_e_o_p_-
erators Essential !ndll.'lt ry Steady 
work Overtime Bald t Anchor, <itb 
and Butler Sts , Ch;::es:.:t:=e::.r:_ ___ _ 

MAN 
t i 

E C-0 N 0 -M I Z E wJth the 
small Chroma lox "Hot Spot .. 
1ooer cot! that snes up to 45% 
of electr1c11y for coffee perco
lators and smaller utensils 

Electrical Service 20A B Asnbrl dge Painting Interior & ex- chlldren $30 week Write age and 
t erlor 138 E 21st St Chester 2-1€60 two references Box L -169, Tl.mes 

The Cheater Times d oes not know• 
lngly a ccept help wanted adver
tisements wb.lch violate th& Wage 
Sta bll!zatlon Regulations For In
formation a bout wage controls In • 
creases permitted of minimum 
wage and overtime requirements or 
t he !Federal Wage and Hour Law1 
consult the U S Depar tment or 

s ge 23-40 !or work In loading depar t 
ment of Supplee Wills Jones Mllk co 
Split 5h1!t .5 day week vacation & 
holldays wi th pay group insurance 
& ot her benel!ts permanent position 
with opportunity to p rogress good 
hourly r ate Call Chester 2 6518 t or 
i nterview appointment ask t or Mr 

STENOGRAPHER d esires w ork hrs 9-3, 
Local Ph RP 0778-W 

STENOTYPIST- (Mach lne -Shorthand) 
22 wt t h 4 yrs experience 1001<1ng tor 
position in vicinity or Chester F ive 
d ay week 9 3 under pleasant workln~ 
~o8)i~~t1ons .Salary $45 $50 Call Ch. 

Yon 11 like the ease of deaDlng 
Chromalo:r: Units ••• aad they're 
easy to keep dean. 

:: 
Ll 
l' 

:REDDINGTON ELECTRIC 
1«03 EDGMONT AVE, Phone 3-7813 

r 

' FURNACES 
COAL 

SINKS 

AND 

CABINETS 

OR 

GAS 

Largest Display in Delaware County 
at Our Showroom 306 Edgmont Ave 

B endix Appliances 
LEWYT Vacuum Clean ers 

RCA TV- Automatic Dish \\ashers 
Plumbmg and Heating Supp!les 

BUDGET TERl\IS 

BERGER'S 
ZG W 3rd St P h 2· 2976 

\VALLPAPER 
12Yzc Single Roll 

Why Pay MoreT 

BURD 
WALLPAPER co. 

511 Edrmont .& ve Pb l -6859 

.COB: E!.EFOR:S you lease-look over the 
d!rectol'J' or apartments and houses 
Which YOU u find ID the Classl.fte:! 
lectlon now. 

2 Sldos 
SAll!lED 

Finished t Sida 

lnterior-4x8-1/z S.!10 
Waterproof 4xB 1/4 5.12 

Plastlc·Coated PLYWOOD 
Us~ filr fnter lor or EXttr or 

A Hard liem to Get! 
4xBx1/4 --------·-$5.75 
4x8x5/16 -- •••••• $6.40 

All P2!CES PE2 SH•ET 

fENESTRA STEEL WINDOWS 
R•Sl DEH TIAl TYP• CASEAIENT 

Gd our 
Pr ct l 

3 2~ s15ao 
x3 1' 

4.i'~ · s I 4.1s 
4 2'/, " s 17·95 
x4 S% ' 
37 x90 s24 ~3 

UUIPPED WITH LEVER ADIUSTEIS 
0 H'l sizes IN STOCK 

THIS WAS BANKRUPT STOCK-OUR 
SAVINGS PASSED 01'1 TO YOU! 

THEY RE " Em 

Most modem trP• 
cast iron hot wat~r 
rcdlot11rs 

per rad at o" foot 
VS£D FURNACfS lM STOCK 

PLUMBING FIXTURES 
tlEW AND USED 

PRICED TO SUL FAST' 

Phifa. l Ccmde:1 
U S H woy 13 S'tc te end 
702 C~:Jstar Pile• Pierce Sts 

SJtc on H JI Comcla" N 1 
SA 9 2700 WO 4-0426 

ABC and all maltes washers parts and 
repairs Sewing m ach ines vacuum 
clea ners parts and repairs Estimates 
free PhOne 2-1712-118 W Third St; 
LI vlngston s 

ALL REFRIGERATORS 
REPol.IRED AND REBUILT 

Complete Ser vice on Coldspota 
I mmediate 24-hour Service 

P hon e Washburn 8-0170 

EAST END REPAIRS 
All makes washing machines repaired 

1624 Providence A Ye Phon e 2-4036 

EAST END REPAIRS 
Refrigerator& ••r Conditioning 

COMMERICIAL REFRIGERATION 
1624 Providence Ave P hone 2-4036 

MAYTAG 
W,\SHERS and ranges para a nd aerv 

Ice Filter Queen cleaner parta & 
• • '?vice Everything electrical repaired 
Motorola Television and radios Otlt• 
and Nu Enam el 

ROY'S 
112 Edgmont Ave P hone 2-3337 

Parts - Sales - Service 
SEWING MACHINES 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Rel1able Appliance 120 W 5th Ph 3-4752 

--i>ii.INTING and PAPERH ANCilNG 
STEAM WALL SCRAPING 

CH!\RLES WHITE Phone 3-813(}-3-134~ 
PAP" fIANGINO <!one by Gulseppe 

Nino $10 a room 912 W Pth St 
Phon11 Chester 3 6296 

PAPERHAN'..,G"IN.rr.O"'B~Y..---
HARRY J DUGAN 

Chester 2 7253 

S. BARTISH 
PAINTER and PAPERRANOJ:R 

Free Estimates Call Rid ley Park 1840 

Printing-Engraving-Binding 27 

PRINTING 
The s.mallest to the largest job AnJ 
Quality o ! your selection printed to 
your aat1t~~~h ~~ d el1ve17 

18-25 E.. 8th St Phone Chester 3-6U!l 
Media 6-0577 or Ridley Park 1291 

Professional Service s 28 
llROKENPLATES- R EPAffiED- INONE 

HOUR DR E W LINDSAY, 703 
EDGMO~T_AVE CH _3-45_:6_2=-~-

Repairing & Refinishing 29 
GLASS""TOPS and MIRRORS guaran 

t eed qu a Ut:v and tit Wall mantel 
door mirrors In stock Free estimates 
Terms Subu rban Glass Company 
7104 West Ch ester Pike Flanders 
2 2214 GRan!te 4-8014 

HOUSEKEEPER-full time sleep out 
experien ced Call 2 1274 

HOUSEWoRK= Plaln - C00~1~to 
6 JO Apply Lloyds Oak Lane & 
Chester Pike Folcroft 

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 

and 

TYPIST 
Experienced P referred 

40 Hour Week 

Convenient Location 

~rl:ra~~~: ~~ftd~u~3f~c~e.~! 
n ut St Philadelphia 6, Penna. 
Phone WAinut 2-8170 Baker Situations Wanted-Male 37 

ifAN-l~n~u~p~h~o~IS~tLe~ry'"'"""s~h"o~p,,.,..~s~o~m-e_e_xp_e~r!- -----------------''-
ence t y!ng springs and putting on MAN with car d esires e vening work:, 
bac.ts Steady work good pay Uneed.a Write Box N 32 Times 

AUTO MECHANICS (part time) fam!l- iurn!ture, 21Q7 __ W_9tb_St:---~- -~--=c==..=0e"'===::.:..-----
iar wit h Ford p revent!tlve ma!nten- MAN- tor rug cleaning business he- I NSTRUCTION 
ance We can use one or two m en t ween t he ages 17 and 24 stocky built 
sundo.y to Thursday 6 p m to 11 Ca ll Washbu rn 8 0627 between 8 a .m 
p m or other convenient houra __!_n~.!!!_~P!_Sa!u;:_day 
theoe d ays Please write tor Interview MAN - stock: room work in~w=h.,.o.,.le.e-al~e 
State age experience past and pres tobacco, candy house Must have 
ent employers In!ormatlon wlll be drivers license Good working con
c onftden t lal Address Yellow Cab Co , dltlons Write Times Box J 31 
Service Dept , P 0 Box 199 Ches 
t er, Pa 

AUT OMOBILE car -wasner, pollsher 

MECHANIC to work In fieet shop ex
p er ience necessary Call Media 6 0545 

MEN 
porter, and general (&rage utllity 
man Experienced man preferred 
Some lubrication ;cperlence Good 
proposit ion !or right mao Call Media OUR factory represen t at ive wlll be 1n 
6-2044 Ask tor MrJ Brown Ardmore Friday noon to Interview 

S M WILSON men t or our factory branch Steady 
Chr ysler - Plymouth Dealer Media work S ee Mr Trump, #5 Ardmore 
AUTOMOBILE mechanic an(fllew- car Ave Ardmore 

get ready man Chrysler, .Plymouth ME!r'ror-establlshed debit In Chester 
experience preferred good opportun - 25 to 40 $65 to start Good opportun
ltfi tor the r ight m an Must be steady, lty !or hard working men Pension 
forll~~ "ii°iok~;; Call Media tl-2044 Ask ~;,axn 3~~~ c<;;~i~r bene11ts Write po 

S M WILSON -

Male- Fe male 39a 
LEARN Br!cklaylng Electr!c!tJ Ca. 

pentn, T!lesettlng Plastering Weld• 
tn r> Penna Institut e 30th & Market. 
Phlla. BA 2-6731 

Musical-Dancing- Dramatic 41 
JANET SCHOOL OF-DANCI~ 

2312 MacDADE BLVD 
HOLMES PA 

TAP ACROBAT TOE BALLET 
R EGISTER NOW 

convenient hours ror school children 
Miss Janet Baker Wa.shburn 8--0811 

JOHN H-HENZEL --
T escher o! piano organ voice 

_ 508 Taske r St Ridley Park 0345-W 
PRIVATE J) lano lessons at my r es idence 

or p upils h ome Beginners a s pecialty, 
Mrs Edna ~03 Keystone Rd 

FINANCIAL 

EMPLOYMENT Chrys~P!t.mouth De~er __ Medla MEN WANTED-Upper Bank Nurseries !\usiness Opportu nrties 43 
l!:LEL'TRICAL Contractor Wir ing and Excellent Working Conditions AUTO truck mechanic experienced Call Media 6 0679 ASTON TOWNSH 

ft.1tures Fluorescent l!ghts fnr kitch CAUTION_ Wben answering ad• must have own tools Paid vacation MILKp lant- worker _ 5_d ay-w eek unio n IP 
en •ll0 P otnoe and store vertlsements do n ot tncl'>Se orlgl - and choice o! shift Apply to J C Ch!Jd- wages experience pre!erred but n ot (Concord Rd ) 

PAULL. CONNELL 

402 W 15tif!filE PtJ:!::Nu1;,~ater 2-•~oo nal r eference or other va luable ress, Service Manager Porter Motor necessal'Y Give references Reply NEW masonry stor e and dwelling 2 
....., ma terials cooles serve the purpose Co Truck Div 30th & Governor _ Times box #N-342 car detached gnrage corner lot 250' 

Floors- New and Old 21A and original~ m al be lost Also Opportunitiea For Advancement _P!:!_~Blvd ~lmlngton 5 8871 - - MILLWORK- and Cabinet Maker-EX- x Z50 T\\o complete Income npart -
be sore the Boll etter as well Q AUTO WASHE&-ALSO LUBE MAN per lenced. top rate and overtime m onts store and bu!Jdlng In p erfoct -BRATUN BROTHERS- the number Is on the enYelope APPLY Ma rvin Bohrer Inc Chester Pk & con dition Possession at settlement. 

Floor & Wall cove ring - Linoleum H e lp Wanted- Female 32 !'lease Apply- F . Palumbo Motors Inc. _Buu~ns_Lane Chester 4 2547 _ - Asking $23 250 
Asphalt Rubber Plastic Tile Chester 24-0 M Dad Bl d Colli 'd l NEAT young man to work In grocery JOHN W WARWICI{ 
2-5051 A Couple or part t ime day Jobs f or - - ac - !t_ v !L- - n g ~ 9-- store no experience n ecessary Good • 

women one rrom 11 to 5, the other ENGINEERING DEPT, AUTO BODY mechanic We have open- pay Ch ance o! learning business 210 South Ave_-~~--Med!a 6-2181 
FLOORS AND STAtRS aande<I ana r e from 10 to 2 Appli cants must live Ing tor D.m cla.ss inan Good pay, Phone Farragut 9 9934 BEAUTY- SHOP-With modern 5- r oom 

finished like n ew Guaranteed Free Within walkin g d istance ot 9th and excellent working conditions steady brick single d we!lln g large well 
es t imates Ernest Houman Ph 2 1897 Highland No telephone Information emp loyment See Al S chwartz at 0 PAINTERS-1st class Apply 2102 Chi- shrubbed corner tot oil heat garage . 

Plumbing 22 Hon eysu ckle Farm 2701 v 9t h St E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co M Stull c . Ford dealer. 3100 w 4th ches ter Ave Boothwyn Phone Ridley Park 1399 
,,....-=-~==~=-~· AVON COSMETIC GIFTSsell on sight _st~ester 3 6131 - PLASTERERS = first clas"iiilechanlcs ~--~~-----
0 o FERRO-Plumbing heati ng oll Earn Christmas money now by supply- AUTO MECHANIC- Pontiac at 11th only Commercial work l n custom CENTRAL CITY LUNCH ROOM STAND 

burners installed and serviced Heater Jng exclusive t erritory Phone Mrs Rm. 10432 The Nemours Bldg & Edgmon t Ave Is a busy place Need houses -equipped Phon e Mad 6-4555 
repaired Time payments 2118 Vernon Wes t erman 3-8929 evenings one l!rst class man See Ragan ~erv!ce GUY C LONG 907 Morton Ave DELICATESSEN-Grocery-and- Meats. 
Ave LlnwOOd Ph 5-1305 or 5·1356 m gr A fine p lace to wor~, with best Call Chester 3-4014 or Low re n t Wlth l!vlng quar ters Good 

-- BEAUTY OPERATOR-' t full t1 Wilmmgton Del _ equtEment _&_ twln oosl._lut _ _ - Ridley Park 3139 J Income P h 3 5414 
Roofing, Heating, Siding 22A c a n Media 6 1618 par or me ' AUTO painter, 1st class also good In PLUMBER and 2 Helpers experien ced - FOR- CAGY- -UYE - -

ALLIED HEATING & INSUIA'I'IONCO BOOKKEEPING- Mach !i'ie"OperatorS:: enamel work Vac Wit h pay Od op - to work In near by Chester Apply B 1 RS! 
1000 ELMWOOD AVE women or young ladles to be trained f 0 rt Allan s Radiator & Body Shop Garden Hlll Developmen t 10th & HERES a new l!stlng to t empt th!t 
Ph Sharon Hlll 5338 !or Interest i n g b ookke eping positions 318 Chester pk• Crum Lynne Chester _ Mulbel'.D' Sts Upland __ cagiest o! bu yers I A perfect business 

--- - knowledge o! typing not nccessarir;. - 3-6143 ---- --- PORTER- Dishwasher fo r Industrial and property opportun ity consistin g 
Slip Covers -Uphols t ery 23 Apply Susquehanna Waist co AUTO SALESMAN-eKcellen t salary and cat eterla permanent position :; day of excellent confectl onary busin ess. 

- C D _ Upland - --- --- -- - 1LABORATORY TECHNICIAN to work commission deal for experienced used week good starting rate Apply In located In good bus iness distric t t o-UStom t:'COrators BOOKKEEPING machine operator tor Jn prl\ate clinical laboratory Good cars Apply Sharon Hll! Mot ors, 928 person to Mr Eason Cafe t eria Mana- geth er with 7 room home bath and 
Uphol3terln g Slip Covers & Draperies 

1
1ocal flnan clal In stitution 5 d ay week hours Salary a ccording to experien ce _Chajer_Plk~ Sharon_!I!ll ger Bal dwin Locomotive w orks Ed extra lavatory on first fioor New h ot 

1 'overnator B stat e age qualifications & r eferences Call CH 2 2173 or S \" 6_1292 !or i n- AUTO Truck Mechanic, experience on d yst one, .Pa water oil h eating system and venet!a l... u e rOS w it T l B U 31 ,, truck general repairs Call Auto Car bllnds t hrou ghou t Property In ex-
608-10 ~oroUJ St Phone ·2- 1843 ifoo'"K~EP~-ex~xerlenced-lnoperatlng M:~~~;-AGED woman to do- k itchen g~1;:te-:C ::rv6'heest~~h3~01~arclay St PORTER part time !or bar & hotel ~§~~egJ ~~iW?nB~~~e~~s!~~~kdo~~~ 

Custom made Slip covers Draperies bookkeeping machine or Interested in and dining room work A !y 1630 - - - - - Apply Mal ton e Hotel 901 M orton Ave fixt u re incl ded Ith rop t t 
Qu 11llty Re u pholstery finest materials _ learning_ Wr ite Times Box_W-31 _ W 3rd S t. Chester PP AV,~tt~'::bri~~~0!:. ~~~~~ llf~&Rn:~d PRESSER- experienced on- r ou gh work total a"sk!ng ~rice;{ $1S8ooo~f y a 

S
R'aHsonLable o

0
rtces F»r Free estimate CASftIER--d 

1
Adn opportunhl

1
tY ls

1 
offcerhedtto N RSE ..,.,_ ~es excellent w orking con ditions ~J'plywi~~~ ri,!';ag1ea~f:g ~er£;':i~J! BENJAI\trIN BLANI'T 

ane ecorator 2912 Edgmont r e n e a Y as cas er n es er U S-=perienced go()d pay & Co 5t h d y 11 Sts Ch t ~, ·i ~ 
Ave CH 3 1826 Theatre Permanent position Alter-~~ur~ng_homLMaJ!lson_3 3~6]. AUTOMOBILE MEOHANIO-_ Must 08 .P- RESSERS.!!..n10-r arornuagh-wor~ _es1"~d;:;, 

623 
REALTOR 

::>LTP COVERS made t<> Order Large n ate hours a!ternoon 1 week e venin gs ft 1 Rid p 1 31) • " ¥ ., Welsb St No J)hone calls 
select! nn nf mat erials from SG9 oo next Small amount t ypin g Give re! - OFFICE GIR _rst~as$_ lex_ ar~• cleaning plant, n ig ll.t work Norway I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Uphnlster K ur old suite U 29 up erence experience age s alary expect- Clothln .£rApfi1l kn reraosn Ford~ BAKER-1st class night work pies Service Cleaners 618 Cb.ester Pike I 

C. L. R Ess & SON medenatndBopxh~i:3e5 nTulmmbeesr !or a ppoint- _ _ _ g_ or~- - ar et t rolls & sweet dough _Norwoo~Pa Ridley Park 0191 
_ ., _ Swal}_hmorL6 3243 _ __ Mr _ McBride PRESSER ! or m ens clothes s teady 

12th & Morton Ave Cheat er t 2S52 Ci'!EsTER P :efail°~esterr 34 
5T1days, sb!tt, full BOY-atter school and weekends Must work Apply New Englander Cleaners ------ - p f 1 B - • ox _ mes __ _ _ be 16 or over and Jlve wlthlntwalklng 2218 Edgmont Ave 

fO eSSl Oll<l r Urf'aU PRESSER-On s1lks 15 cents per d r ess distance o! 9th & Highland, Honey- PRESSER Oilrough 15 cents per sult 
STEN0-18 25 Start $160 - $175 Ce! ra l hr Dry Cleaner 1716 West f s u ckle Farm, 2701 W 9th St Cerra 1 Hr Dry Clesner 1716 West Must be aggressive & willing to 
BOOKKEEPER- 22 40 $50 _ 3rd - - I 3rd 
CLERK- 20-30 t ype Prospect Park SALESGIRLS WANTE~Apply at B BRICKLAYERS carpenters and la- --R~A-D-I~0~-&--T-V--M-A_N__ work Dr a\Y against commission, 
HS GRAD - 24 30 A-1 Penman, $111 J Hay 5 & lOc Store 1 Park Ave borers Apply 426 E 4th St Chester New car Demonstrj!.tor supplled 

Many p slt10ns not n stt-0 _ Swar thmor_e _ Pa --- __ _ _ _ CAFETERIA work - age over 21 App ly EXPERIENCED RADIO & TV MAN SEE !\IR ELY 

I LICEN~ED717EMMPALDOISYOMNENTST AUENOY SALESGIRL - permanent p osit ion in 10 to 1 Co.!e t erla, K ent Mtg Co BOOKOUTS 
~ Medias largest Ch!ldrens Store Call Clifton H eights Pa. 622 Concord Ave Chester 3-4322 

Oall:v g to 5 Evenings bv Appointm ent _ Media 6-!'.1_78 CARPENTERS WANT!:D=!or ne w home REG ULAR-WorK m echanics- weld ers 
C h ester 3~7183 SALESGIRL--<lxperlen ced steady work con s truction Apply on job 10th & root ers h elpe rs Howarth" 12th & 

" tiOM1'. ~ a llle<>m<> inveotm e u t :0~1eo1 apply In person only 9 to 10 A M Eddystone Ave Eddystone See .Mr Ch t t Pb 3 72.51 rt 7 
U caretull:v The Wan& Ada tell all, d ally. The Yardstick, E. 6th St, Oaks , carpen ter t oreman. 2-3BJ3~u - a er P m 

·-----------------------

INSURANCE 

AUTO SALESMAN 

New - Used Cars 

ALL LINES 

Sweeney & Lukens 
523 Wl'ls b St. 

CONCORD HUDSON CO. 
711 CONCORD A VE 

'Del Co s Lar gest Hudson Dealer" 



22 CHESTER er\) TIMES * FRIDAY, SEPTEl\IBER 7, 1951 Articles for Safe 51 LOUIE By HARRY HANAN Household Goods 59 

MAPLE B ed com Suite 3 pc .59 50 
Mattress $14 95 Spring $12 95 
Morton s Furn ture 107 W 3 rd St 

Wanted-Rooms or Board 73 
GENTLEMAN-des ir es room-- tctn t ty 

p R R s tation F olcroft Does not 
smoke or drink Box S 35 Times 

ADartment~ Unfurnished 7. 
7TH ST W 51(}-C-tlrs t tloor 4 r '.'.\ 

and bath $80 per month tf~ A FIRST CALL TO Included 
8us1ness Oooortunities 43 Money to loan 45 

RUGS - RUGS - RUGS 
Cl ULF OIL CORP ... s ser lee station tor Alexander Smith James Lees au wool 

FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE 
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

ALS0- 3rd floor 2 r ooms & bath 
condi tion $60 per month E ei; tt 
Included 

l~asc on Ind ;tr al Highway at Es DARE us "\ Meana more money io JOU bea.uttrul new patterns e:reys rose 
slngton Pa Des ra ble Jocat on !or r' We bUY seU and exchange green tn every wanted size save at 

Apartments_!~nished __ 74 E BRIGHTON WASHBURN a i 
A lst floor a partment 2 rooms prhate 9TH S T W 93(}-C-2nd f.oor 3 r~~ tn ck service Contact Mr C S Truitt FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES STANLEY FURNITURE CO 

ms Lael St St Ph!la Pennypacker 604 EDGMONT AVE 4tD d< Marl<et' Sts Chester 
5 42-IO Monday throuoh Fr day LOOK EVERYWHERE WE RUGS - NEW 001o r ru1 pat terns 100% 

en ranee Apply 602 E 14tll S t 2nd pr! ate bath Includes heat and 0 wat er for $50 Adult s only 

A fl~o~·0-0-m-!.-ro-n""t--=-a"'pa=-=r,..tm;:;;-e::;n;;:t--;a:Dll-;;:co;;;:;:$~O JAM ES V . CASEY, I~ 
>enlences electric r efrigerator GROZER BLDG Cheste;:J; 
week 219 E 4th S t _ 

LUNCHROO~I-apt-& gas stattoii'Oli DO NOT BELIEVE YOU WILL FIND lND FLOOR CHESTER 3 7«4 wool Broadlooms WUtons Axmlnster11 
Ch Ptk G d 1 t t c II J , and border rugs 1st q u ality No aec cir Je~876 ior a~oln~~·:ni"en a tti?sTH.g ~E~i~~ Wiff~- ~g:E All Good Buys at oe s one!& You save when you bUJ t.t 

LUNCHEONETTE-Bre~ers - tc.......-cream WILLING TO SATISFY YOUR EX Easv Parking Quick S ervice PERLE Y'S A 2 room furnished apartment a ll con 
with 7 rooms good location Sacrifice TEA MONEY WANTS THAN HERE Orangeburg pipe 8 lengths 

808 810 
EDGMONT AVE ven lences $8 70 w eek 718 W 6th S t 

for quick sale Long lease Write J SS 4 So I pipe $4 SO length CHESTER PIKE-
2 

r ooms with garage 
Chester Times $25 00 to $2 000 on signature Storm Doors -All sizes stocked V Bl d Sh d 59A All co nveniences Electric refrigerator 

L-UNCllEONETTE-639-Ches ter-Plke alone car or !urn ture Sa.krete !:land Mtx-80 lb $1 SO enet1an in s , a es 
771 Ridley Park Stock modern equip Iron Clothes Poles-Socket & Cap $2 75 Venetian Bl!nas Retaped R epaired R eferences for man only WA 8 1 

ment R K Murray Prospect Park Phone first for 1 TRrP service ~f~~:'gTlrg9s~ 9!:_1~~c each Refinished Immedia te Service C1t~~~:ta g~~ ~EAR4~er~U$~~i'~ 

22ND & M ELROSE A VE Ridley l 
l &:; 2 bedroom apt s Appl!cat lo11& 1 being accept ed 

MAURICE SWIM M E 1 
REALTOR 

22 W 5t h S t Chester :i.; 

l.!ODERN GROCERY STlOREtPtol sh tn~ CAPITAL Congowall-40c ! t Floor tiles 13c 413~1\3~~RstV~~~I~3J~~s '500840 Prospect Park Washburn 8..()45L - ROO"S d b th f 
Uk aln an trade rea es " e s oc Recessed Medicine L:abloets-$ .95 OONVENIENT-LOCATI ON- 2424 Edg TWO •" an a u rntshec1 
and all equtpm•nt Onl:v $14 000 Lo FINANCE CORP Comb ooors and screen Doors VENETIAN BLINIJS Wind o w "27Shc"::: mont Ave 4 large rooms 2nd floor unfurnish ed f or bus ness coup ' 
catrd In the West End JUfy Comb Storm Windows $7 50 up Hedemar k s Linoleum Sbo p ., prl a t e bath electr ic ref rigerator All p Kherll

2
"1

17
s

5
t
9 

I nquire at 231 W 9th 
WM J. PASTUSZEK 530 Market St Chester Pa Rubber Tired Wheel Barrows $11.liO ter Pll<e Prospect Park Wash 8 1475 A 11 bl 

G I G ttprs $125 length VENETIAN BLINDS a nd window shade• u tll!tles $100 p er m onth va a e 
Realtor a v u ' Free estimates Stot ter s 3rd and S ept Ist P h -.l! 3814 - - Business Places for Re nt 

2501 w 9th St __ Chester 2 6191 ~a~s g~~~rJ;O~ad~ft~ ~r~~tf~lg a~ce:~~rteSl 75 Market Sts Phone 3 9269 Ei>reGf.r.rflgOeNraTtoArVE!or12212a-d2uf~so°!.s1s;1~:ii CLEAN~EW-STORE_IN_THR"" 
---OPPORTUNITY Brick Siding white line $3 50 bundle N DG S HOPPING "' 

TA CONSUMER 
Roor shingles rejects $4 75 a square Machinery and Tools 61 & kitchen et t e !or I per son GR.EE RI E CU'? 

KNOCKS AGAIN CAP! L Autom electric O a Water Hea ..rs S UITABLE FOR OFFICE GI?!' SR 
I DIS COUNT CO Lumber sand gravel paints bricks etc TI actoI s & Equipment E LSINORE ST 1029-2 rooms 8~~~1 Y~'ir~~G sib~ T~if PAMP~?i: I 

doing fine b s tncss stock & equip 6TH & Eno:Je Sts Chester 2 7530 HOLl\fES=3 roo m & bath f u rn ished a pt ~ 
Luncheo 1ette-O!d cstabl shed corner 

1 
. JOE s BLDG & PLUMBlNU SU.t'.t'Ll.1!:::! NEW and used Ford t r actors p rivat e bat h Adults Chester 2 INS PECTION AND DETAILS , 

has orrered this re al opport nlty at $J5 tor tie & tube complete Ye! ow New and used Wagner loaders R id ley P a rk 0728 J EDGMONT AVE 501(2lid- !!oort 
ment worth $10 oOO owner tired and Loans Made In Nearby Towns I ANOTHER!:foup-600xl6-t1res &:; tubes I Used F ord Ferguson tractors In adult home for busin ess coupe CHESTER 4 2806 

a sacrifice !or $5300 Make otrer I Cab co Penn RR Station Che~ Used Dearborn motors - alte r to suit t enant Call 3 6711 

Grocery B slne s In the hmt or ~1~~1~i?i~~ ~AF~c~1f'i~~~:{1~: ATTENTION-- ~~~ r"~~ef~~J:?~!~texcavators KOURY apartmenb furnished & un wdeta!Als ]11ch P 1 ice, Reall 

t J R n be ~ INDUSTRIAL & FARM MEDIA- S uble t 4 r ooms ! st oor 617 S ]lroul S t 
Marcus Hook d olng a very n ce Phone Chester 3 8191 /HEATER and stove rep•tr parts hot air e BARGAINS f urnished tor_!_enJ___Call_L8346_

11
_ 

b stness Long erm ~ase ea 
0 

a! INTERSTATE MAKES LO/\NS pipes ducts and smoke pipe regls EQUIPZ.lENT CORP nic el y furn ished tele\lslo n near - ~ 
rent Fixtures SJOOO stock dollar or 2nd Floor-STERN s STORE ters and all heating materials now 3100 W 4 th St Chester 3 6131 trans poratlon $125 In c udlng utllltles EDGMO NT AVE 8 5-Entlre bu!ll 
dolla r Mal<e otter soo Edgmont Ave Chester 3 0368 In st ock See our dlspfay or coal & garage R eferen ces Med a.2_ 452L large store area. and apartment 

I and on space heaters h ot air hot ----------------:----------------- M I M h d 62 - 1ENT c 8th &:; 2nd & 3r d tloor Earle F II Tjf{~~~~~.;~~ef~~~;t$~~s5oJ3uJl~s~1.:t si~gt'tB°i8AN~E&~SJ>NAf'o ~~~r coal or oil tired heating sys Articles for Sale 51 Articles for Sale 51 BACK us~~a sC:~~La~P~~~ M~~~N St~PA2R~rge roo~ prhate a:~~~~-~:ro~~o;a!~85or busln".11 

I oc_rnerats~kucrse yo that Ir '0 I are the 16 w 5th St Chester 3 4118 BERGER'S RENT w th op t on to buy See 1f JOUr bat h Adu lt s on y !or r ent In du& r al Highway 
·• , ' SUBURBAN I HOLLYWOOD double bed dresser chest TYPEWRITERS c hild Is interested In p iano lessons VERYntce3 & 4 r oom apar tments o! Wanamaker Ave E.sstnston, 
~os;~~n~r!'1~iy ~~ thi:e gg~~~ri~nTtt:se 5 7 w St~~ SERVICE ~~~ster 4 145.!. _26_w _ _ ~-~~~t~i_u~~~ 3g~_Fffgi~n_t_A_v_e ~!md~a5'ifirmetC~\l fif::1ic~~H~kto 7 staft~~~~ &so~'tn-;e R:g~\~~ent ~~~faff Jr~~t~ecli'i.~e b':ir r~fs%ve o~: .,....:¥-;;r=:;6~~f.;~5~te~~b"'a~ths...,-.!:-:o-=r=c"'o'"'I"'o're-::d:;---;;c=h-es_t_er Apply R oadstand 

S ZAPP loan Bro ers 5 I Babee car bed Detecto scale & bas HOUSE PAINT-Aii colors $1.98 gallon S W ~th st Phone 2 3307 tall Store 4th AH Lester Pa Open MELVIN FEI NB l ate possession cau CH 2 5575 ALA k 4 A BABEE TENDA excellent condition OFFWE S UPPLY CO s to r e !or catalog Lester Factory R e 1 1 OR 2 ROOMS furnished orEnRot G LARGE STORE-St~ & Potter llll! 

W 8 04 3 Burd Wall Pa.per Co 511 Edgmont d 1 9 5 o Tu Th sat • -•t4 w 3rd st Chester-_3 8421 ALWAY.:! AVAII.ABLJ: _sinette complete Ph_ a 5 - Ave VACUUM CLEANER H oover Good con- a Y pen es u rs 4 'JI MORTON-
SELF- SerV!ce meat and grocery-store AT BABY COACH-Stroller type Haywood HUNTING LICENSE h 11 I tbtn d it!on $12 00 Including a ttach ments ~,;,':{nfss tPUfn 93 Pnilles S~~!ayth~!tf~ 13~R~fintr°cJ.ceStYoux Z.~~tg~;st~~ 4 1491 

A erages $1200 weekly Equipment In LOU'S 2W80a3kefield like new $25 Chester 3 s e s co gl Apply I20 W 5th S t P h 3 4752 ternat1onal Airport Free p ark ing iltOOMS-entlre second floor n icely 2nd Floor space-2500 sq ft In I 
eluded Inspection oy appointment and guns Lay away plan Buy now BUYER &-SELLER. o!records muslCil fu rnis h ed Refri geration u tlllt ies In of b usin ess section S uitable r~ 

J Wayne Hamllton RrF20LEWS S3HRODTSGTUNS BABY COACH---0ne year old for sale IRONER.-Tbor deluxe automatic knee condlt on Call Ch 3 9824 on v DIAMONDS WATCHE! JEWELR'T CANTERS CORNER 4THy_MA.RKETI VffiGINIA love ,eat •, In very good instrum ents a ccessories 803 Upland elud ed Adu lt s reasonable 913 P ot SApurMposUe EL C WARM 
1424 Summit St Lin 11ood action 2 extensio n wings folds for - - ~----- A>e Upland Cb 3 2094 te r St reet I 

-
J09 Edg_mon t A'e Realtor CH 3 03611 LOANS BATH-TUBS-built In - wash stands s toring r easonable 1300 Morton A'e WARING B LENDER.-1 $30 P h CH IBUY-sell--exchange & repalr-811 2ROOMS private bath & entran ce fr! REALTOR 

TAPROOM 
sinks to!lets kitchen cabinets cen - I 2 2294 k inds of musical Instrumen t s Bow g dalre all conveniences Adults 1511 Welsh St Chester I 

Olamond.s Jewelry Watches Olothl.na tral unit refrlgerat on (10 units) 4 KENMORE wringer t ype washer auto I repairing S~5 1Q!3 Madison St __:AppJs~4 P enn St _____ --- RIDLEY PAhK-27 .E. HtncltleJ 

AURANT 
Shot Uuns Etc burner apartment gas stoves Murphy mat 1c pump & t imer l ke new $70 WASHER-Easy Sp!ndrier l!ke new IP ITS MUSIC 2 ROOM a p artment modern all con s tore Ux60 Chas B Harper I 

AND REST MUCH'S LOAN OFFICE beds good condition Apply 4th & Swarthmore 6 6916 sed only twee $90 Ph S warthmore I TS CARUSO \ entences near transporta tion Rd!ey Parl!: 0330 or 0547 
Til\rroRE PIKE Morton Ave Chester 2 7545 WGHTING FIXTURES-Also complete I 6 6462 113 E 7th St Chester 2 72118 Pa rk 0947 s ~-;o""'-=R==E=---ON BAL '.l Cor 3rd & Edgmont Ave BEAMS-Angle irons cricks lumber Une of Wiring materials Reddington WASHERS--cJea.oers R.a.dtos repaired. RENT a r econdltloned-plano-$5 2AND-3 room furnish ed apta Ap ply T I 

NICE INCOME IN MONEY TO LOAN mm work D umbtng beat ing donra ~ectrlc 103~gmont_!:v~ue I Part. Chest er Light Supply Co 801 mont h ly 6 m onths option to buy or Geo R Bentley 129 E. 7th S t Phone WELL l ocated S uitable for any 
2500 W 9th St Cheater 3 4253 LIVING ROOM SUITE 3 pc 2 end Edgmont Ave Ph Chester 2 1522 apply on a n ew Wea er Spinet H Chester 3 8816 tmslness bus s cop In f ront 

0 
BOTH BUSINESSES On Clothing Jewelry Diamonds tables 2 rugs d mmg roo m suite Woodwort h Chester 2 4674 or Valley and In good business a rea 162 w 

Watches Shotguns RUies Radios BEAUTY Parlor equipment Hk:e new Phone 2 9728 or 1807 W 3rd St Ask WASHER-automatic ABC 3 months _broo__!; 2ll.9_-!._2 2 ROO:\f apt v.lth all comenlences S t reet Is a val able n ow a t $6-0 f 
By APPOINTMENT Musical Instruments uameras Call Sharon H1ll 0351 J for M_;:_ Gregory _ _ __ - - I old $200 Ph Sharo n Hlll 0239 W SAVE $96 to $172 o n genuin e Lest er 201 Woodrow St Cheste _ ___ m o nth 

S lverwar" Blnoculars l)'pewrlters LIVING ROOM SUITE-large mirrors WESTINGHOUSE Refr gerator a cu ft Betsy R oss Spinet pia nos used for 4THST E-2 0-2 rooms rrlg!da!re a ll BENJA M IN B LANJ 
O NLY CALL NOW I ~: ~\¥i!1~~1d v~;d;};;~~T f.~;[!.S BEAUTIFUL Living Room Sofa Maroon a ndirons rug 15 x 15 other a r t! I lovely davenport both good con dition floor s~mples demonstrators and a com entences cent ra l location a dults 

·• Se 1 r easonable Apply 325 W 9th St _cJe, Chester 4 3460 _ _ $40 each Madison 6 9671 few brought b ack from r entals Mah Ph one Chest er 4 3807 R EALTOR 
FLOYD J }(RAFT Clothing Camera.! Old Gold BED SPRING-box type & Inner spring MAHOGANY table leafs down service/ WRINGER-WASHE&-almost new pay Wal and B londes full 88 no t e-IO 4TH- ST-E-200-2 room furnished 623 Welsh S t Ph 

George's Loan Office mattr ess double bed size used very for 12 Chair phonograph r ecorder balance due Ask for Jim Sutton year guaran tee 36 m on ths to pay apartm ent 1st lioor all comenlences I s~~T-O_R_E=-.::..:.:.:...: 
2Z4 E 7th St JlN'oe 

3 2564 
115 117 w 3rd st l!ttle good as n ew $2o R p 0331 w rug All practlcally new Ph Che>ter Dar bv 5214 These p ianos are Just like new Frlgtdatre .~---~-~--cc 

OPEN EVERY EVE:! --- ~t th~ Jrd St 8r1age BEDR OOM SET - Complet e excellent 3 6753 j 1 HORSE & 1;-R epulslon st arting In Lester F actory R et a !l S tore 4th A e ITH ST 612-I and 2 r ooms a llUUll 322 E 10 ST - $25 per month 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY condltlon reasonable Swarthmore MANUFACTURERS SAMPLES Ll vlngj ductlon motor 110 220 3 4 shaft both Lester Pa Open D ally 9 5 Open t es Included Reasonable 2 rooms !s t DEAN AHREN R a) 

LIVESTOCK 6 4365 room •u tes ~150 Ask for G=rge ends CH 4 3848 Tues Thurs and S at evenings ttll 9 floor 1 unfurnished , e 
DON T rnlss the first offering or this Burns Darby 5215 P M Su day a fter noon 1 5 P M 3 gTH STREET w 313=3 rooms pr! ate 160 E th s t Chester I 

"coornng[~;~ton bu\V~!ssbuiffdcor~~~P~~~ Dogs Cats Other Pets 47 BEDROOM suit e Modern good condl MAYTA""G°WASHER.S-Llber alh traDede
1
1nl s Connector radiators 29 48 !t I B &I m !les from t h e International Airport bath electric ref r igerator Adults su~VILLAGE-Large store - at 

to brick building containing two -- - - - --'- -- -- t!on Farragut 9 0128 allowances on your old was er co G c irculator l Inch new CH 4 3848 Free Parking on! Morton A\ e for rent at $11» 
: a'ltments each with modern tllej BEAGLE-Fc:nale 14 • Inches high :ifENDIX-WASHER=-as Is goad condl Specialty 826 Edgmont Ave Ph 2 2591 Radio and Equ ipment 62A m on t h Excellent loca tion b 
b~th and k tchens p lus third apt b ack blanket white & tan markings tton $75 For Inspect on Washburn NOROE electric re! r gerator good oper 15 % Dow N 9TH ST W 2430-3 rooms bath p riva te launderet te 

Ith P aln bath Property conta ins 18 months old Guaranteed to run 8 0245 sept 8 2 pm to 6 pm at ng condition $35 P h one Rldley l 0 Ace Radio & Television e n t rance Phone 2-4846 NORTH CHESTER R EALTY a ~ e ga ages on lot 2-0 x250 A I this r abbits & pheasants & not gun sh y BICYCLE-Boys - Shelby-deluxe-26 ~4561 J 1130 Morton Ave Ph one i 
together with excellent grocery bus! Gall Valley Brook 22Jl J 2 Evenings perfect condition year old Chest er PARKSIDE HARDWARE 18 MONTHS TO PAY 1301 W 9th St ':'bester 3 ~54 Apartments Unfurnished 74A 
neso est 25 yrs and NOW do ngf __Lto 6 2 3180 12901 Edgmont Ave Phone 2 7001 For Best Rel!able TV Repairs A beautiful apa rt ment 4 large rooms & 
$llOO wkly bustne55 complete w th CATS boarded sare comfortable no BIRDS EYE ~edroom suite 4 piece May DuPONT .PAINTS Freezers Ranges All work = nranteed 24 hour service tile bath newl y painted & p a pered 
all modern equ pment and stock ".In! I dogs Pretty kittens need homes Mrs' be seen from 5 6 P M at 201 Ridge PERMA GLASS water heaters 10 year I ' /\LT-MAKES OF all In l aid tile fioors Hnetlan b linds G ARAGE tor rent vicinity I U 
Jar for dollar for low price o! $26 Duncan, Media 6 l96

5 
Rd Aniline Vl!lage I guarantee $159 50 Washe1 s Refrigerators Rad10s and Television r educed to $85 m onth \ !cln tty of 23rd U~d P hone 3 9930 after s PJ 

500 00 Purchaser may have Immediate COCKER Pups Blacx and Reds Stud BLANK-Chi -!or decorating tiring DEL COUNTY HOME EQUIPMENT CO I ' REPAIR~ & Prov dence Ave Adults only Ches 
possession of owners quarters con service grooming bathing boarding suppUes 8~~ Instruct ans For In- 1330 Saville Ave Eddystone Hot Point Bendix Easy ~.., ter 2 3653 Houses for Rent 
ta ntng 6 rooms 2 bath• Call on t his __!!!_A Wood~nnel Valleybrook 2279 structlon call Mrs Leger Gra 282001 C:f!_271'.77 R P__!l554 ' ' GOODMAN AMOST-un._u_s_u_a~J-a_p_a-rt-m-en-t~5-roo--m-s -----=-----------' 
n ow Jc:.;Ol:KERS DACHSHUNDS WIRE HAffi BRYANT H G Heating Unlt~Com PHILCO freezer Jess than 3 years old IMMEDIATE DELIVERY RADIO-SERVICE la rge f oyer tlle b ath m odern kitchen HOUSE 

8 
r ooms bat h a.utomatle l 

BENJAl\,TIN BLANK SCOTTIES s tOX TERR ALVIN l t odme 1 ~ th cot $176 51, c f t perfect condit ion see it Brighton's Appliances a ll utl Jtles In L n vood no v o c Applv 306 \V 24t~ s t r eet 

~2J \Velsh St RE/\LTORN<> phone calls c~~~f~ ~UJ~-;gfs1:~~0J~hg~~1t;:;d Sacrifice for $7~ Sharon Hill 1122 M PIANO- --USED SPINET Norwoad Pa Open Evenings 1531 ~g;~a;n;~l~W~~ry PJ1e~~~ce'~171 $~fl~r ~~.;, 3~h¥i~:,n A u t s on Y R~ITTc:;>: :n~~:,;;zosA~~~;er1i~ ~ 
.l PARMS PRIMOS MADISON 3 1074 Pe e use on y mon s 5 I In operation $150 Phone R PK 4596 J d 1 " 

45 ter 5 3090 BRYANT gas conversion complete Per- Llk n ew $375 814 Edgmont Ph 3 8336 80 GALLON aquarium frame painted AMATEURrad!o equtpmentrecel vers & A..311R~e<;J'1k~c~~~a\e ~;1~~ a'u~~e:g ~~ St No p hone calls 
Money to loan COLLIE p 1pples AKC registered-Males !ect condition $50 Ph RP 1392 I e green best offer Chester 4 1581___ transmitters wm S acrifice 924 West p l) 412 E 

9
t h S t =-------

Need Money? 

Get ft Tonight 

We're Open 

& Females Sable & Whlte Chester BUILDING MATERIALS PIANO-Hopkins model 1n good condi Wanted-To Buy SlA ~~~k~~ 13.J!iea:~~~; ~c-':'"'d"--rac110-- CENTRALLY LOCATED--3 10,ely rooms 13~9 lfERL~f SP~ -6 J~msa~t!'JU 
4 2898 tton, reasonable Phone Chest er 2 3535 prlate bath a n d entrance also 1 ~_!le Y pere P 

DOGS & CATs--GOOd homes wanted N d U d A bet e pr ce tor oldwashe~tors GORDON s i rnl sh d apt Mtn utella. s Sth & 
Many types avai aOJe Adoption con eW an Se PIANO ACCORDI ON HOHNER t u bs s inks heaters remo' e<l ranges 403 Market Bt Chester 3 9012 c~ncorJ Chest er 2 6071 
tributlon $2 00 Delaware County L b AJI S 120 bass almost new 115 East 3rd St scrap Iron met als plumbing s uppl!es BOOKOUT'S CENTRALLY located 3 rooU1£ & prlva.te 
SPCA Sandv Bank ad Media 6 1370 Um er lZeS etc We ca ll for P ioneer S crap Yard bath. ideal t or working couple 

FE.'\IALE Boston terrlerA Kc-reg ALL MATERIALS FOR SALE CHEAP/ PIANO-Upright mahoga ny double Chester ~8175 All Mak-;;RA0~IO~VI~elevalcm V O LBE. R EALTOR 
lstered very reasonable Mrs Adam LUMBER-PIPE ~slchord Call R id ley Park 3540 I A BETTER Price Paid !or all used f u r Repaired 110 Ea.t 5t h St Chester 3 6358 

_§ml~ Whites Village _!!'aaman~_Rd EOrLERS-DOORS-WINDOWS - - ---1 n lture gla•sware d ishes R oot Poor e M OTOROLA COLORED-1 2---or-3 roomapr-2nd 
IRISH SETTER - male 1 year o ld INSULATION-ROOFING PIANO-electr c player Duo Art S t eck Ches t er 5 2216 f loor E lect ric wate r Inch ded V c tn 

Champion tock loves ch1ldren Rid Hundreds of Items Too Numerous I Make offer R idley Park_ l796 V!._ __ ACT! All used furniture wanted china -SALES & SERVICE- t ty o! 2nd & Edgmont Write T unes 
ley Park 3098 J to Mention PIPELESS H EATER 22 Goad condl glassv.are Antiques 1730 West 2nd 622 Concord Ave Chester P hone 3 4322 Box X 31 

BOTH NEW AND USED ton $35 New Lawn Mower 18 Cost St CH 2 7473 - 2 7056 L G l\ll' B BROS CONCORDVILLE- 2 rcSoms b ath-iieat 
POJNTB'R PUPS registered Phone Ches CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED $19 Sell for $10 Ph 5 1570 .U,L KI?\TDS ofsecond hand furniture A A '.l A hot water $3o month S uitable 1 p er 

ter 
5 

Z
664 (LEVE LAND PLAY PEN- high chair c rib break f ront bought W II go anywhere Call any coo!!: 9th R ado & Te ev!slon Pb 3 U98 son P hone Valley Brook 2412 R 

China closet All good condition time Chester 3 3144 We sell Service lDstall a ll Makes CRUM-LYNNE-4 room apartme~ 
TWO Fol< Terrier puppies 7 weeks old Moving Call! s" 6 1773 M D d T 1 SWITCH TO CALVERT 

ca I Washburn 8 1729 WRECKING co PRESSURE-COOKER- - - Kook Kwtck ANTIQUES buttons and used turnl ac a e e evis1on 26 E 4th S t R eal to r CH 7 6154 
1 g size reasonable l'h Washbu rn ture Phone Chest er 3-(;848 Service 9 AM t i! 6 P .M Mllmont Park FIRST WARD--4 l ar ge rooms & bath 

Horses Cattle Other Stock 48 aa~l;6 CANDY show case about 5 long and Phone Ridley Park 2632 Adu lts onl y Vn y d esir a ble $100 

Wanted- To Rent 
B USINESS coupledeire-4 r oom 

furn ished apartmen t Z bedro 
S ubt rba n Ph!la Mad ison 3< 
e enings."---------~___, 

ELDERLY couple des ire u n uml 
3 room aputmen t !st or 2nd I 
pr! ate bath & entrance $55 to 
Vicin ity S pringfield Media Swa 
n o re 6 34 4 

LARGE- UNFURNISHED room 
k itchen pr ivileges or kttchenett~ 

_ L 35 T imes _ _ 
MAN with ch ild ren would l!ke to 

3 bedroo m house Tuo of us "ot 
Call CH 4 3848 

REGISTERED pu e bred Saanens goat 702 CHESTER PIKE REFRIGERATOE-0 E rand piano h aving at least 4 shel ves Call CH R d V S r.- J Call CH 3 6400 9 12 & 5 7 
and kid Call sw 6 2391 between 8 SHARON HILL PA SA 9 2700 10 Pc mahogany 18th century dining 2 8740 a 10 lSiOil erViCe \!10. GLENOLDEN=At tracttve-4 r ooms tile 
and 10 P m or Dewey 4 5457 between CAMDEN N J WOODLAWN 4 0486 suite love seat 5 p c mahogany d rop HIGHEST PRICES paid fo r used sui ts IN RADIO SINCE 1923 bath 2nd floor Adults only $85 p lus LE 

YOUNG cou pl e desire u nfurnished 
P ri va te ent r ance & ga ra ge s u bu1 
Del Co Box V 31 Times 

Yes tr you need a loan of $30 to 
$300 pick u p the p hone rloht now 
to apply at our ot!lce ~ell us how 
much your name addre~s employ 
ment etc and we II hav& the cash 
waiting !or you tonight .No em 
bar as.> ng In estlgatlons made-no 
endorser> required-repayment ar 
ranged to sul t you 

phone combination Apt 3 A 1500 or phone 2 2298 o n all m akes ot radio.. & t elevisions GREEN RIDGE-4rooms a.nd bath prt ~ I 9 a m and 6 P m - - B-UY-GOAT-MILK leaf table dinette RC A radio & and topcoats Apply 702 S proul St I Exp~ Courteous Capable r epair service e ectr!cl tY Gray Wa shburn 8 1125 R!:Al ESTATE FOR SA 

4 HEIF'ERS-1 full grown bull & 2 GUAR!\NTEED FOR FLAVOR AND Edgmont A>e HIGHESr prices paid tor all types o f 1226 W 3RD ST PHONE 3 9193 \at e ent ran e porch business couple Brokers in Real Estate 

I bu1~a11~h_Valleybrook_J512 J 3 ~~~IlJ J'fo~GrJ'itsIRY ru:coM R~fR~~.;f~Ji?~wce;~~g~3~us~e:u;~ ~i~nws 9~11~1n~111~ PP'hn"w&~.i8¥ffi5 Sheftz's TV & Appllance K~ei~~~Tc_.!!.e3s;;~in~63~oor3&-4 Chai ]es M L ocke, Real' ' 
Poultry and Supplies 49 W d h 11 G t D • house spin d ryer washing machine HIGHEST PRICES 1209 Edgmon t Ave Chester 3 1933 r oom private b ath $13 week Hot & s burban S p ecial s t 

--FRYING-CHrCKENS- 39c LB-- ID Y 1 Oa alry $25 G E sto' e New 80 gal electric Reputation •or Quality & Sattsfnetlon cold water h eat Inc Ad ults 3 9583 
11

, E Bth S t Chest er 3 

Phone Chester 3 9158 

I. C. C Loan Co 
418 Market St (!st Floor) 

At 5th and Market Sts 
Chester Pa 

J C Pritchard Man1tger 
Loans made In Nearby Territory 

Open Fridays Till 9 P M 

SIGNATURE 
LOANS 

$20 to $1500 
FOR SHOPPING EXPENSES 
TO CO~SOLIDATE OVERDUE BILLS 
FOR. DOCTORS OR DENTIST BILLS 
TO P!\Y TAXES 
FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE 

Borrow on Just your promise to re
pay No endorsers needed FAST 
SERVICE MONEY USUALLY THE 
SAME D/\Y You w ll like doing bus 
Inc'" with the oldest and longest 
compo.ny In Its ll•ld 

Cash 24 18 15 12 
get Paymts Paymts Paymts Paymts 
you 

LARGE fr)ers 41 c lb Roasters 45c lb_ llrEDIA 6 3849 CHESTER 4 2534 hot water heat er 26 Chester Pike paid !or Shotguns R!fies Mus cal In TELEVISION repair - Reasonable LlNWOOD 3- rooms prhat e bath a nd --
Extra tancy roasters 49c lb Expertly CABINET top gas range good condition R_EFRR dlreGy ~~aArTkOR 

12 
cu !t M&H Por struments Clothing Old Gold Promp t Day Washburn a 0611 n igh t entrance Modern comenlen1es Ap Dependabl e Serv i ce 

cleaned Here ts chicken at Its fiJlest $12 Glassware dishes & rugs Call CH ..,,... George's Loan Office Ch es t er 2 5236 I pl~ 1307 Ma rket St Lin wood 32 Years tn the Real Estate bustn1 
spec ally fed t or qual!ty meat- .....2_!.205 a_!!er 5 l_O pm cela n Inside and out 1 d eep f at MEDIA---=-New modern- a partment 3 D d ol s IC t our 610 
specially raised to always g ve sprtr.g CALORIC GAS RANGE-Apt size 4 fryer S t ar deluxe restaurant size Call 115 117 W 3rd S t At T h e Bridge Plants Flowers Trees 63 rooms a nd bat h quiet location first Co~~~?t ause ai:;;~t eyou~ real , 
time flavo For Free Del!very Call burner Call after s 30 or all d ay Valleybrook 9178 IRON meta l & paper Heaters removed AZALEAS-hardy sa mon c olor 4 years floor pn a t e ent an ce $85 per month nro blems 

DYKES POULTRY FARM __§und~ 232J_Mad!son _!'h 2 7588 _ REFRrGERATOR-Coldspot 6 cu ft Top prices Weiss Junk Shop 10 E old $SO Apply 902 Agnes A e Unit y Appl \ at 642 Nor t h Monroe S t Media ,.,-VALLACE LIPPINCO'IT REALTl 
344 Bridgewater Rd Chester 2 8930 CLOCK t ime control for coal 2 snow good running condition $50 Valley 2nd St Ph 2 9703 Terrace R ut ledge _ 6 I 25 _ _ 901 Edgm ont Arn Chester ~ 

t res & tubes 4 ply 600 15 Huge _Brook 2978 ------ ___ NEEDED-Used furniture and h ouse M EDIA l room ki tchenet t e P rl a te F k R G R J•· 
6 PULLETS-6 months old Mrs Law 

ton 342.Q_JV 4th Street T rainer 

MERCHANDISE 

china closet Lad es desk Call Media REFRIGERATOR-Fr tgld a re a ll por- hold a r ticles W!ll pay high prices Weari:'lg Apparel 65 bath - centrally lo ca ted Adults $SO ran 1: ay, ea ~ 
6 5221 celatn good cond1t ton $50 Call after Ca.II Chester 2 8665 Arrived !all d ress or " ork s hoes- & $65 419 Mort-On Ave R utledge Sw ~ 

cocoAnCdHltlo&n cstarlollJSewr 6$145823each Good R~ba~la~nGcEReChAdeTust.~~Asi.rak4~fto!crallBYlllnewJamP~!I For aTllotypePsDorOULsedLAFuRrn lture Le1ther or Rubber hunting l>oots 111 So~:f.DlfveREAL ESTA~~e.fi~ 6 1924 J-W AYNE HAMIL Tl 
_ CANTERS GOR 4th & Market open eves MEDrA-4- rooms & bath desire re 1009 Ed gmont Ave R ea ltor CH 3-

Art1cle1 for Sale 51 Darby 5213 Chester 3 5568-Even!Dgs Call 3 9620 furs and Fur Coats 65A Uab e working couple or 2 business LIST WITH BUY FRC 
---~.:...::,;,:,:.="',..:..,;,;.~~7=--=---..;;_ COLDSPOT refrigerator goad running REFRIGER.ATOR-9 cu ! t Kelv!nator WEBUY an!l sen event h !ng Clothing women $72 month !ncludtng h ot F A COLr I N S 

A BARGAIN ON ALL condition $35 R Pk 3098 J Excellent all over condition Ph furniture tool& eto 223 W 3rd St YOUR ol d fur coat ca.n De transformeJ "at er & heat Box U 64 T mes L 
PLUMBING AND COMBINATION-gas and coal ~tove CH 5 1255 Phone 3 7582 Into a Spring Cape Sols Furrlera E. MORTON= Large double room t!le bat h 527 Welsh st P hOne 3 tl 

(used) With waterbacl!: Gray color REFRIGERATOR-Coldspot used good 7t h otr Welsh Phone 3 2580 & kitchen 1s t floor block from r a ll List Your !" oporty With 
HEATING SUPPLIES like new Joe s 6th & Engle Sts condition 8 cubic feet $50 Call aft er Boats and Accessories 52 ROOMS A~'D BOARD roa d station bu s & P ia secki modern a 0 PENNINGTON 

MODERN 3 pc ba.thl'Oom o!ltftt with COMPLETE soda fountain and lunch eon 4 Media 6 1426 CHRIS CRAFT-XltBoatslnStOCkSee n _ s varthmor e 6 674I Boot hwvn Ph Chester 5 l! 
&II fltttn~a SU5 oo e tte !or sale $2500 worth for $700 call REFRIGERATOR-Norge excellent con t h e new 18 and 21 outboard Cruiser NEr

0
W

0
mBsunbgaatlhow 6a~avrtm3~dnt sfri1~!~cu~ -PAUL-J SCHLITSE 

Automatic gas wa.ter heater $52 00 Chester 3 1428 for appotntment dltlon cheap 2703 Mccarey St High now on display Order n ow and Rooms With Board 67 • 
Aluminum sump pump $33 O<.I -CONGOWALL- 40 Ft la nd Gardens _ _ _ _ _ ----1 assemble this Winter See p cture In I A NICE la rgo room !or 1 or 2 y > tng Hook _l'h -2 Z557 Woodtyn Realtor P hon e CH 3< 
42 sink & cabinet complete 16900 , C • REFRIGERATOR - Crosley Shelvador our ad p age 27 ~ In the Anni ersary ge ntlem en In cludes breakfast & POTTER ST 1001 3 r ooms & pr trnte PIERCE~ 
Recessed Metltcine Cabinets $10 00 Congoleum Rugs 9 x 12-$6 95 11 cu f t 10 months old reasonable I ssue UPLAND BOAT WORKS 1510 d inn er $!8 week!) Call 2 898 I bath on 2nd t!oor T h e estate o r 
~ne b~,;d""rtt~i1~~s ":'nnt~~~k 199 DO ( BAB s HARDWARE CHester 4 2541 I P arke;:_ S t Ch ester 3 0359 _ _ _ fill DARBY--::Clean fu rnished- room -near ~~~~el 

2
1}513Bell 1031 Edgmont A \ e ____ _ MEDrA 8 0444_ 

1808 w _;Jrd St__ _Chester_;? 1990 ORDER NOW- 14 Deluxe Cris Cr t cars & bu s board opt ional Box s 64 P-R OSPECT PARK-4 rooms & ba th T h e Williamson A genC Bath R<wm Outt!ta avalla.bto 1n peach DINING ROOM SUITE 10 piece Goad REFRIGER.ATOR-G E first class con 

1 

R u nabout 5 boats u nder cons true T mes 
blue .S. green. condit ion Best otl'e r Call Chester dtt on reasonable Call CHester z 5575 tlon model boat can be seen by call ~~~;.;.,,,===~=======~ ent ire 2nd floor pr vate ent r ance ____ ....:::C.HES_'!'.E!!._5 1 0~ 

3o month.I to pay 4 1674 Ing Media 6 2945 or 6 2155 A beaut UUI Rooms Without Board 68 quiet n eighbor h ood near t rans T"o WM J WOLP 
Immediate Delivery DINING ROOM SUITE-good condition REFRIGERATOR-Norge good condl boat at a r easonable price -~..:,...,=~7.~=== adults only Write Tim es B ox Z 31 RE!>.LTOR 

CHESTER SUPPLY CO. WIJI sell cheap 1570 Huddle Ave tlo n $55 Chester 5 24-06 ATTRACTIVE ROOMS Ro) a l HotelZ6 PROSPECT PARK~4 r ooms- pr vate Wolt Btd r: 3rd & Market Phone~ I 
Linwood Ph 5 1603 OUTBOARD motorboat i31 2 ft lo ng E 6th S t reet Weekly ra t es Hot and ba th beautUul locat ion bus 1 ess ,;;;~~~~=~~==~~~=="" 

10 :Z 9th St Pbone 2 1940 REF'IUGERATOR-GE Good running used 1 ~ ear Cheap 1016 Htg~:!! cold runtng "at er tn every r oom _ couple_ R tdley Park 9474 Reasonable Business Property for Sale 

A BETTER PRICE DINrNO ROOM SUITE-10 pc walnut cond Ph CH 3 2484 Building Materials 53 -C-h-es_t_e_rc-sm;~~f:g ~~? ~~;!;~-r<>"--ma- R1ifeZ:~o~:;;,K5;~~mEap~;~~~el i:';,"e CENTRALLY located beauty s!liii>t 
O N PLUMBING $oO 

1112 
Clover Lane CH 

3 7938 ---~ With or wit ho ut pr ivate bat n 24 hour complet ed Sept 22 I n d ividual them e I equipped r ea -0na bly pr ced Ot 
ELECTRrC-REFRIGERATORS--ranges REaFRfteirG~R30AT2<;?R-29 WPhU2cnod dsetl u xe Calli BEVEL SIDING phone a nd e levat<>r service Dally rat u sat enetlan blinds custom buUt lea ving for h ealth re as on s 

SUPPLIES and washers Used Cheap General ., ., S2 00 up Weel<lv 112 SO__)!_P kitchen tile bath 5 cl osets & s tora ge s w rTCH TO CALVE RT I 
Electric and We• t Ing house RESTAURANT &;-BAR Supplies Novel •• x 10 cedar s d ing $220 per thousand CHESTNUTST 24-05_ large front room 1 block to p R R & s hopping 20 26 E 4th St R ealtor __ C H 2 

SEE CHERRY S 935 Market St Marcus t ies Glasses Dishes !o r rent Std sq ft while it lasts for I o r 2 men next to bath shower m inutes t o center city $1 00 or Apply G REAT OPPORTUNITY - Gregf 
BERGER'S Hook Ph Chester 5 351~1~---- Supply 217 W 3rd St Ph 2 1733 NORTON STAVER MILLWORK b s at door _ _ __ _ _ Apt B #5 Chester Pi ke R idley Par k Hat Sh op & h at reno\at!n " & Ci 

ELECTRic-vacuum----cleaner-very good 5th & Highland~e ___ _ CH 2 8590 FRANKLIN ST 349-Clean furnished 1420 or> 5 Mens S hop Estab lished 
~og9ihtlon Private party Swarthmore RIPL~ltro-4~5~ra~'fi cu t iown 6e~ii~lent CHARLES f 11JARP~ 11 

room for gen tleman cbeap or room RIDLEY PARK-Attract l\ e 3 rooms 2nd i c a rs ago t Th e on!}; h at mf~ 
$100 $727 $838 $1005 

200 14 43 16 65 19 99 FIRST 

~gg 24 H ~t ~; 5~ ~g ~~ ~~ 26 W 3rd St Chester 2 2976 

$1 000 48 OS 61 96 78 15 89 98 A B c. 
PA YM&"fTS INCLUDE 

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 

HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE 

Automatic Washers Immediate delivery 
Liberal trade In allowance on old 

washers 
Come In for free demonstra tlon 

WEISS BROS 
21 W 3rd St Chester 2 7819 

ADDING MACHINES 

EL-ECTR:"I~C-H_a_w_a-l!_a_n-Gutt•r Reason _ c_on _£!1_ one ~- -- Lumb::_r Coal ul Be&rso Rupl~ !!'.. " t h boa rd cheap - - ---- floor pr! ate bath and entran ce Ttuhrlngt bhe '"1en P h a & B!ahtt 
~ RUGS - UNBEATABLE VALUES Swertumore Ave & a r...... FURNrSHED r oom !or r efin ed couple In Adults onl y availa ble Sept 25th e r g t P ace for t he r g 

6h~e ifaU Ridley Park 0845 W after Alexander Smith Magee and Leee Rldl~ark_o:go ____ beautif u l pr! ate home $lO per week R idley Pa rk 2807 11ho l• w ll!ng to work P b one 2 
Broadloom Wl!ton In all widths Hard Bricks- Hard Bricks- Hard Bricks Call Chester 2 9860 R IDLEY P ARK-4 r oom s pr!\ a t e bath or 1807 W_ 3rd St 

ELECTRICAL nxtures w1r1ng supplies Newest co lors Finest all wool :ix12 16 Jong App ly Owl B ldg 8t h ....;=~===-=-==------- & entran ce 1st fl oor par ch Adults PROSPECT PARK- Restauran t " 
BEN FRANKLIN ELECTRIO SUPPLY STANLEY FURNITURE co & Sproul Sts before 5 pm Ph '"'ENTLEJ\!AN~ay have n icel y f urnished A\allable October 5th Ph R p 0504 J $6000 ts being sold ro r $2000 All n 
31 W 3rd St uhester ~ 1639 4th & Market St.s Chester Pa Chester 4 1716 ... r oom a t 19 W Sth S t Phone 3 9191 RIDLEY PARK- 312 Swarthmore Ave er 1 G oOd ba gain FUl1l equ!~ 

FORMICA-Walls counters complete MJLLWORK - - - GARDE"S R t t Apts Modern all stone spacious Nick T ascano s R es tau ran t 
stock Inc metal trims Hedemark s SACRIFICE-MIX MASTER good con HibGaHtkLAN10~ refined " g~tl~°i:an nexqule~ grounds good transpor tat ion____ 11th A>e Pros pect Park Ph R ~ 
Linoleum Shop 527 Chester Pike Pros dlt lon Darby,_,3<.:4'-'4"-4,__ _______ Picture wlndo"s " -

CORPOR!\TION 
~4 Edgmont Ave O-.r Lincoln Store 

Phone CHESTER 3 3191 

Cash Registers and Typewrltera 
All makes new and used guaranteed 

Busmess Machmes & 
Equipment Co 

pect Park Washburn 8 1475 SCHWINN BICYCLES Clear white pine window units LEShoTEmeR-:!2h_n 14ce318yl5furn lshed rooms fo r MODERNR{Dr~~~ I~aW~1se~~P wlth t lle _Farms and land fo~ 
FREEZER-West nghouse-6-CU-ft Doors Mouldings Flooring b h $125 th F t 
~PW1~t 6 months old $265 Call v w~~~zerNo1:~~~ vf~!g 88 ~4'6 :e~°'iin~ Give us Joii'·PoN STAVER _ f8r3t leman 2nd t!oor_~ Tin cum jEDWARD CALDERO NI I eedom and Sccun t J 

FRIGIDAIRE & Crawford graybar elec S t b CJ S J 5th & Highland Ave Ch ester 2 8590 MADISON STREET l!OS- Home like 3 when iou retire If iou own this 1 ep em er earenCe a e - - room private family tor sober 502 W rd S t _____ Chest er war e P arm taxes $38 50 ror this LOANS ABOVE $300 MADE BY 

Household Consumer 

Discount Company 
Loans Made In Nearby Towns 
Open Saturdays Until 1 P r.1 

409 Market Bt Chester 3 0301 
ARMSTRONG :!I Lino eum asph.alt. 

rubber and ~a.sttc tu;., tUeboard. 
Chester li'loor vovermg 

113 E fth St open eves Ph 2 6226 

LOANS 
ON YOU!( SIGNIJTU!(E ONLY, Cl/!( 01( 
FUllNITU!(E, PHONE 01(- COME IN FOi( 

ONE-VISIT SEHVICEI 
Amounts $10 to $2000 

FAMILY flNANCE ~ fAMILY CONSUMER 1 

co,R:1~!~~~~~1Aof ~ E DISCOUNT COMPANY 

(AMOUNTS UP TO $3001 := (AMOUNrs OVER $300) 

525 MARKET STREET 2nd Floor 
Telephone CHester 2 8866 

DOWNTOWN PHILADELPHIA OFFICE-1420 1428 South Penn Squa,. 

tr!c stove Goad condttlon Stove $20 Coal Coke Wood Oil 54 gentlema n RIDLEY TOWNSHIP- Lh ing r oom bed a d 188 acres 164 are tillable 2 , 
RerrlgeratoLJ50 Gall V _!!_ 2264 M SAVE 

1
• price on yard goods ' ' 1- - -------1 -t- ho - r oom kitchen d inette p r i a te tile woodland Located In Kent c ount • 

FURNITURE Ph!l!pp!n Mahogany 2725 W 3~J~THA S SHOJ:!ter 2 9479 ANTHRACITE WHITE ASH COAL ME~!(e~~,:;ere~~~ !nw~:k~~ leS M:fl~ bath pr! ate entran'* R a diant heat macadam road school bu s P""j' l 
;~~~s ~e~kun~c:~inw~th;rg99~all Eve SHOP at tM Mission Attic tor tuml SMITTY'S COAL YARD -~e3lq_eves~ weekends Media 6 3632 hot & cold uter $95 R P 3058 g g;;stulir hou se Less than $ 

control table top good condition furnltu e Chester Rescue M sslon after Labor Day !am 1) con en ent to t an por a on bath 2nd floor Adults o n ly 907 Edgmon t A e _ __ Chest e l 
GAS range36 Caloric - 4 burneroven ture Savt> p • ::>er magazines rags old coal prices are going to be Increased MEDIA- R oom centr a ly located t at~ult UPLAN D ST 816 _ 3 rooms p rh a te l WALLACE LrPPINCOTT Realt 

Chester 3 9032 bet .5 & 8 p M 614 Crosby St Ph Chester 2 5420 Burner mstallat!on and tuel oil 1'Ie~6 32_77___ _ ---- - VISCOSE VI LLAGE 21 p n e S t 2 l ar ge NEAR CHESWOLD-House & JO acr 
GAS STOVE 4 burner apt size-Price 1119 W 2nd St Chester NICE clean com!or t able {oom c~i m odern room s VJ !th p r ate tile bath 11:r ound Also dairy farms Call ! 

$15 819 Prospect Ave Apt 6 Pros SINK 42 wit h Cabinet Phone Ya rd 3-4198-Res 2 3409 Chr stlan gentleman or a dy t i e kit chen cabinet sink Apply __Qlty 4293 
pect Park R p 38S4 R Apply 932 w 9th S t JONES' Chester 3 2030 ------ - -- Ap artment 2 or 3 64 AGRES==neilrBooth s comerJ!I 

GAS STOVE 36 good u seable condl
t on $15 Swarthmore 6 6916 

SMALL used safe !or sa .,.;;i.9 wide 29~ NrCELY furnished r oom f or gentleman WEST- MOWRY sT-=3 rooms bath To" 1sh!p 2 
2 

s t-Ory s t on e and a 
high $45 Call Chester 3-4910 before COAL COKE AND WOOD n ear Linton s r estaur a n t Chester Sui ta ble tor refined couple $BJ 50 d"elllng 8 rooms and bath ] 
6 p m Fire Place Logs a Specialty 3 7800 EAST 19th S t -4 rooms bath $90 bu rner 3 car garage barn stf 

STOKE!R---<lOmplete wit h thermostat 9TH & BROOMALL STS NORWOOD--2 la r ge ! roo t rooms fur KERLIN ST - T\\ 0 z room apts semi NORTH CHESTER REALTY C ~ 
GAS stove new Reasonable Call controls clock $100 Media 6 4435 ~=~--'C'-"~TER_2 1666______ n shed near Chester Pike Ph Wa pri vate baths $8 a n d $9 wk 11 30 Morton A e Chester P h l • 

sw 6 6680 114 Pine Ridge Rd Pine R idge SAW Jogs and firewood cut tor sale 8 0453 E ] F H A ~ 
GE-REFR.rGimATOR-SeuttOood Med a Concord Ro ad near Chelsea Frank NORWOOD-pr lvateroom-wtth- batb al e e \ves g ency Houses for Sale 

cond tlon $75 506 Felton Ave Col SULPHURIC ACID-FOR-BATTERIES P Valentine n ea r transportation $40 mon th Ph 521 w ,.. 1 st CHester 3 4185 --- - - CUI 
llngdale AND CESSPOOLS MURIATIC ACID d p d 55 R idley Park 1808 ROO .:>-moder:i k itchen prhate bath A COLORED SPE 

HEDSTROM COACH-strollu$25- ve;y FOR CLEANING BRICKS ETC Farm an Dairy ro ucts & entrance au utlll t tes i ncluded $1 3 3
20 

E 
7
TH ST 

good condition Wllson s 2806 Chi McCALL S A l SWEET CORN and vegetables fresh POTTER ST 623-room f or man Ches per week Call Ch ester 2 2601 be tween ~ 
chester A\e MartllJa Apts Boothwyn 8]Ji & MADISON_STS __ PHONE_.;!__9245 d ally Special orders In adva n ce 24th ter 2 9800 _ _ 3 & 7 B ETWEEN MADrSO N & UPLA~ 

-- -- TELEVISIONS-a.. 10w as $50 10 12'2 & Chest nut Ph 2 5191 F Atkinson RIDLEY PARK-Nicely furnished room J-ROO!\~ apartment--Un!urnlshe d---vei'Y A home with 35 11\lng room •~ 
HEMSTITCHING MACHINE and 16 screens Only a few left BENTLEY s one andonly corn st and on 2nd floor next t o bath also garage re asonable price n er1 goocl c on r ooms 2 car gara ge n ice rront • 

CHES'l'ER 2 4755 CHERRY' S G olden Bantam sweet corn fruit and Rldl".l...]'J!_rk 3668 J --- ---- d ltlon Rld le Park Cent raUy locat ed Must be sold In te 1 days 
935 Market St Marcus Hook 

Ph Chester .5 3511 
TYPEWRITER-$30-M xmas ter$27"'5lj::: 

Globe slicer $250 practically new 2 
bicycles girls and bois $10 & $12 
A.pt gas range $S-Clr culatlng heater 
$25 Madison 6 4555 

-rypewrlter&Siile·s~-s""'~e-r_v_tc-e~R-e_n_ta_ls~-

Dela ware Co Typewriter 
602 Sproul St Chester 3 838 I 

CHF.'<TER S 

vegeta bles Fresh dally 14tb & Upland ROOM tor refined middle aged gentle Chester 2 9860 FLOCYALDL HEJREKNROWAFrll 
street nex~ to Church Phone 2 6210 man In prn a te home References ! 

ELBERTA- PEACHES - de! c toU:S-tree Chest er 3 5014 3 ROOMS & bath no ch Udren Call 
r ipened fruit ready to can $1 25 basket RP 0998 224 E 7th St Chestl'r Phnn• > 
Macintosh apples red & green pep SLEEPING room In prlHte home $4 2ND FLOOR--.ery-largecor~ OPEN EVER!_EV~~ 
p ers tomatoes'-Shop a t t he Way week Call Che~e!:._3_4013 l pr va t e e ntrance f or refined people 
side Market M ddletown Rd Walter Util ities Included Call Media 6 9980 FOR RENT J Syd1 or Media Pa R 16 SUN VILLAGE-Single room reasonable - - - - - ---

r en t 1108 c u rry S t I 
Household Goods 59 8TH ST W 65-Large room next to 3RD ST w 223-lst floor 3 rooms 

2 64 16 $30 per m on th Adu lts only MEDIA & VICINITY 

l 
j 

LUGGAGE HEADQUARTERS 
Brief Cases 

Laundr:v Bags 

AXMINSTER- R UGS b ath g en tleman preferred Chester '1nd b ath ln cl udtng heat and water I 
A~f~t f~~ fsg~~OHAWK 9 

x 
12 

8TH ST W - 37 Room for r efined JAMES V CASEY, INC 
WM J _BARLEY gentleman Pr va te ram!ly Ph Z 2542 CROZER BL~ Chest er 3 7283 

522 E 9TH STREET-2 nice rooms !or 
gentlemen In private home Close to 

Furnished Houses 1 
Unfurnished Apartments 

Trunks 
Ladles Matched 
Sets Fitted Cases 
Men s Hand Ba~s 

Gla dstones 
and rwo Suiters 
at Lowest Prices 

MUCH'S En8g~N~R~VE. 
•----- Ches ter 2 36t6 

19 W 4t h St 

Walk-In Refrigerator 6'x8' 
Excellent condttlon For use ln 
Tavern Meat l\larket er Restaurant 
Cost $1700 In 1947 sacr111ce for $495 

Shooster's Drive-In 
9th & Flower Sts Chester 

p la n ts Cal!_Chest er 3 8801 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Rooms fo r Housekeeping 69 

LIGHT housekeepi n g room for man 
623 P ot ter St Ph 2 9800 

"If you can't get ;) our 
rents, get me " 

ROBERT L. RANKIN 
623 SPROUL ST 

Closed \\ ednesda75 and Sat urdays 

1 to 3 Bedrooms 
From $72 to $125 

A\AILABLE NOW 

HIBBERD BROS. 
216 \\ ST:\TE ST l\ledta. 6 z<t,\ 

MEDIA=Llght - housekeeplngrooms 
e \ er~ th in g furn shed maid sen tee 
comenlen t t o everyth ing Ideal for 
t each ers couples or r efin ed cl entele j 
Scott ha en 102 W Baltimore Ave Media a 2007 _____________ __. ._ ___________ _. 

I 



Houses for Sale 84 / Houses for Sale 841 
-~A--=n=u=p=L-=E=x~- HERE IS A GOOD BUY! 

lllleans income to the owner 2304 Upland A long established produce and grocery 
St has 2 attractive 3 room apart- business Including all fixtures In
ine'nts, each with private batb and come averages $900 per week Also 2 
Youngstown kitchen Hot water heat story brick dwelling with 2 apart
J>roperty tn very good condition. ments and garage 
owner lives on first !loor and rents W. l\L HUNTER, Realtor 
second !Joor House could easily be 
reconverted to private home tr desired. 931 Edg~o~Ave Phon~3::98~ 

LEWIS, HOPKINS, w~:Lt,;1~~~~~~ ry~~: brick 
WILLAMSON T R SCOTT, REALTOR 

Ch 8 2 Ridley Park 1911 
&03 Welsh Street ester 3- l 5 lUGHLAND-GARDENS~2700-block 
A MODERN 6 room home In Hlghlanel Boyle St 6 rooms, tlle bath gas heat 

Gardens tile bath, gas heat, a1um1n- Ph Chester 4-1590 
um windows, H W noor3, 2708 Price filGHLAND-GARDENS-End house on 
St For qut

0
cLkDsEaN!e &$720COO Curran st 6 rooms, tile balh, good 

H condition Chester 4-159(! 
817-18 Crozer Bldg Phone 3-~14 It you-are-iooklng !or a gOOd buy, don't 
- ARE YOU SAVINO? mis• 1143 Madison St Ideal tor con-

PU. aside something each month on version 10 roOIIll! and bath &e and 
a regular basis Stick to It and bene- make otter 
flt by the addition or current div!- W. C. FEGLEY, Realtor 
dends of 6 1%. Start an a.ccount here 

By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE FilIDA Y, SEPTEMBER '1, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) TIMES 23 ~ f 
f 

Suburban County for Sale 87 Suburban County for Sale 87 ll 
PROSPECT PAR

-K Sharon Hill-419 Cl!t~97~ ; 
School, 3 units $16 000 825 Woodland, 

912-9th Me Single apartment dwell- 4 units $12 000 R K Mp!!!Y ___ ,
1 lng 3 apartments has annual Income SPRINGFIELD 

ot $1800 ' Two and one-ha.I! stone and frame 

MELVIN FEINBERG 
corner property, 3 bedrooms, tile 
bath, modern kitchen Condition very 

•Refinance Your Mortgage at 4%' goE'iiWARD L NOYES AND co. 
134 w 3rd St Chester 4-149.! Swarthmore 6 _0114 
PROSPECT PARK-5eml detached brick SWARTHMORE-=------

on lot 2S x 150', 6 rooms tlle bath, Attractive small home containing living 
1 

~~dh;~~de~arage, .screens, storm sash room with fireplace sun room, dining 

KINDER & FURMAN 
room, breakfast nook kitchen 3 bed-
room•, tlle bath on 2nd floor, hard-

533 Chester Pike Prospect Park ~fh/i~oi~o .011 beat, 2 car garage. 
Phone Washburn 8-1334 or 8·1335 HORACE B PASSMORE 

....QP-en SuE._~5 __!:ves ~o.!!.._&A!._ 609 Chester Rd Swarthmore 6-5510 
PROSPECT PARK-Twin, 6 rooms, bath, TRAINER-442 -Post R<I Semi-detached. 

H W. oll heat, SW hookup, garage brick oil heat, 6 rooms & bath, vene-
Possesslon at settlement Ask!og $9000. tlan blinds lst tloor 

WILLARD A. GRAY, JR. J. WAYNE HAMILTON 
todaY Swarthmore 6--0211, Chester 3-2711 Eves 

cHESTER MERCHANTS & MECHANICS KERLIN-ST-1224:::.7-room:-brlck-2 871 _ 
BUILDING ASSOCIATION baths 4 bedrooms or 2 apartments ffouses for Sale Suburban County for Sale 87 Suburban County for Sale Suburban County for Sale 87 

410 Crozer Building Phone 2-2017 live free ln the other Gas hot water MEDIA-brick row living room, dln!ng 

553 Chester Pk Prospect Pk WA 8-1125 REALTOR 
1009 Edgmont Ave Ph 

L J Tlllman,_S~retary___ heat Insulated Venetian blinds, $1400 DOWN CHEYNEY-Hilltop view, 3 acres, new room kitchen & shed 2nd fioor, 2 
OL E 2117 w 5th aluminum storm doors & acreens. masonry house !st :ftoor, living room IS YOUR HOME HERE bedrooms & bath, screens & storm 

ATTENTION C OR ~ • di $10,800 And $45 87 monthly wlll purchase this With fireplace dining room kitchen sash Open to reasonable offer 
St. 2 nice bedrooms llv ng room, n- MARVIN A GROSS CO. lovely brlck 6 room home with yellow 2 bedrooms, tile ha.th 2nd fioor, 1 
Ing room, large kitchen full base- & black tile bath ~ated at 2620 1 d ti f d / lUBBERD BROS 

Reduced I $2000 UPLAND 

ment Many extras Asking $5000 Chester 2-1561 Kane st. this house Is vacant and d~W~n:f0b~t:nhot~~i:,~c oUn~ea~r wtth ASTON TOWNSHIP 216 West State St Media 6-2960 
owner moving out o! town abo featuring aluminum storm sash summer-winter hookup 1 car garage SINGLE 4 delightful bedrooms, living MEDlAVICINITY~21 Manchester-Ave j 31 ~ ACRE !armette only 3 miles from 

M.W.VIN A GROSS CO Large Family ' automatic hot water heater, and and & recreational area In basement room with brick fireplace oil heat 6 room t win garage with shop, good Chester on Meetinghouse Rd Upper 
Chester 2-1561 fenced in rear lot Ask!ng $20 ooo I This home Is only 2 years old Lot condition near transportation $5850 Chichester Twp Attractive bungalow 

18 MAIN ST --.stone home $4000 Larg" 
living room, bath Good condition, 
Immediate occupancy 

408 NINTH ST -six room brlclt with 
enclosed porch, modern kitchen, 2 car 
garage Hotwa ter heat oil burn~r. 
This Is a bright, cheer!ul well bullt 
home and a good buy at $9500 ATTENTION

- COLORED would appreciate this corner home con- GEORGE M. HEFFRON HIBBERD BROS 75'x22S'. Price reduced tor quick sale. MEDIA REAL ESTATE CO, Media contains 5 cheerful rooms modern 
slstlng or 13 large rooms 2 baths, 216 w st t St Medi 6 2960 6-1924 bath hardwOOd tloors, open fireplace, 

HERE ARE GOOD HOME BUYS enclosed porch hotwater heating sys- a e ' - "'-:: BROOKHAVEN --M.ddl H • ht ol! heat garage Several extras new 
1434 w. 2nd St 6 rooms, $6800 tern oil summer & winter hookup 14 East 5th St c~-3~~~1 CLAYMONT-219 Ridge Rd Aniline SINGLE 3 story brick live on 1st tloor I etown e1g s barn 20'x40 Smnl! brooder house LEWIS HOPKINS & 
2104 w 4th st 8 rooms, $9500 Priced low for quick sale, Call SEVEN ROOM HOUSE 726 E. 8th St , V1Uage 4 rooms & bath completely! Income from 2nd and 3rd fioors, will ·(Ridge Avenue) l'.lewly planted orchard Beat the high / ,:::-4 or ¢6 Engle St 6 rooms $4000 Alfred V Stiscia Realtor' Chester Excellent condition. Vacant redecorated Screened porch Vene- permit you to live r,ent free Hot- IF YOU are dreaming of a home that's cost of living Raise your own !rults WILLIAMSON 
102 Hayes s t 6 rooms, $425-0 • • Estate will sell at sacrifice. A real op- tlan blinds cabinet sinks & cabinets water heating system oil summer- thr!!ty and coey with low mont hly & vegetables Low taxea Owner anx-
TWln oaks Single home. $6500 405 Market St Chester 3 7100 portunlty Phone Chester 2-6434 Wiil show you through anyUlme Holly winter hookup Approximately 12 acre payments see this Ideal little place lous to sell at once. Call us to Inspect 

MELVIN FEINBERG I ~3894 ground Convenient to schools and today Bungalow in per!ect cond!- today I 
LENNOX PARK-1008 Langley Ave Bun- Lots for Sale as, COLLINGDALE t ransportation Price $13,500. tlon 5 years old, large Jot picket PETER LEWICKI 603 Welsh Street Chester 3-8125 I 

"Rennance Your Mortgage at 4% ' gala~, 5 rooms and bath enclosed rear BOOTHWYN WGHLANOS-P h St I BOOTHWYN HIGHLANDS fence enclosed, full 1 basement, 2 UPL.AlU.>, 426 9th n.-Brlclt 1 rooms and 11 134 w _;J£.d St E UCYhcgleNr-
4

-
1491 

g;>iJJern ~~r~a~lr b~~~~ftio~~ul~~~:I Lots 50 x 200 Price $SOO HeSteward Your Buy At $9850 DELIGHTFUL brick bungalow, 2 cheer- ;ti~~Iebe~~~~s. J~ies~i~~ !'ia~~tg~: 7th & eoncorll:eLTOR Dial 2-ma ~~~ess~g~ w:rrs~l1e~:~t Loi;h~x12~: •'I 
B ETT R B garage Open front porch large lot 1 Cambnelge Bldg_ Wrcllll Book Phone Masonry twin, 2 enclosed porches '1 tu! rooms Motber Pearl plastic tile meet Asking $8000 Harner Ridley Part 0330 or 054? ~ 

1 

Low PRICE HOMES 
Shade trees Quick possession Ask!nrl 5-2257 rooms bath attic h ot water oil heat, kitchen, yellow tlle bath, oU heating RIDLEY PARK WALLINGFORD-(Dungannon)°ifanslon I , 
$8000 LINWOOD---Corner Huddle & Taylor I Nice Jot Extras Near St Josephs & system Combination stornr windows MEDIA-416W Baltimore Ave, semi- house centered on 5 landscaped 

913 Lamokln St 6 rooms and bath, ftre- FRANK T CLAYTON Ave 75• x 128' $1800 Transportation • Ideal Family Home and screens, only $1900 down. carry- detached stone and frame, 6 large unusual old shade trees, m~~~er".: IPI , 
place, automatic hot water heater, NORWOOD • HATTIE B SMITH EVANS INC Ing charges $46 per month rooms and bath oil 1lred hot air 402 BONSALL AVE-Nice quiet street shrubbery, stream & pond, entrance 
stationary tubs, $6800 Washburn 8-0514 • ' • heat very large lot 1 car- attached Ideal tor children Single, 4 bedrooms, hall, large !lvlng room. library music 

525 E 10th St 2 nice apts. A nice buy Chester 5-1393 Sharon Hill 1297 COLLINGDALE garage Many desirable extras. Im- bath hot water g,.,, heat Combine.- room, dining room, kitchen & pow-
a~ $6000 RIDLEY TWP=.Harper's Ave & Fair- SINGLE home, 6 rooms, oil heating mediate possession, make offer tlon screens, s torm windows & garage. der room, 2nd lloor 7 b e<lrooms 4 

1211 Johnson Street, Sun VUiage Oil Live Better For Less 

1 

view Rd Lot 75' x 130'. Ph Chester COLLINGDALE-4 bedrooms Modern system beautifully decorated, storm Lot 100 x112· Owner moving to Call- baths, oll heat, 2 car garage, stable. 
neat. 6 rooms and bath, aluminum 5-0666 bath, single stone & shingle, large windows and screens, 3 car garage PROSPECT PARK-Corner .stone and tornla & anxious to make a quick Asking $42 500 
wtnclows and screens $7300 SWARTHMORE _ Desirable vacant Jot A good buy at $10 500 Lot 80 xlOO'. Price $12,500, brick s emi d etached, large Jot, 1 car sale Better see tt today. Call for &p- HIBDERD BROS 

'30 East 3rcl St lovely C5 rooms and FRANCES D EBY detached garage 5 rooms and en- polntment 216 West State st. Media 6·2960 
bath Best buy 1ll eastern section of 218 E 23rd st -First ward A <landy 1 g•ound at Swarthmore Ave & Parrish • LINWOOD closed sun porch, hardwood :ftoorlng PETER LEWICKI _W_ b_ k -
Chester $6500 semi-detached. goad condition al Road Phone Media 6-2413 or Sunset 9 3354 2 STORY frame 6 rooms, large monotlle throughout Many desirable extras est roo Park $10,600 

MAKE AN OFFER charming rooms, screened Jn p0rch I N,ORTH CHESTER REALTY CO CONCORDVILL~Unurual-opportunity kitchen, oll beat Inspect 1363 Green Possession at settlement Asking $8000 REALTOR ROW-6 r d tll b th 
FLOYD J. KRAF'T r;nowy White bath, hardwood tloors" 1130 Morton Ave • Chester Ph 3-7206 Frame house of 15 rooms & b ath St Price $6000 JOHN W. WARWICI{ 7th & Concord Ay_e ___ Dlal 2-1118 screens, ~':::t1!~ blln~s. ~!e~afe~afo".: 

hot water oil h eat, 2 car garage Don't R rt F S I 86 suitable for 2 tam111es, oil hot water RIDLEY ARK cation, comenlcnt to public and 224 Ea.st 7th St Phone 3-25154 wait, see It today eso s- or a e. COLLINGDALE p 
Onen Every Evening PETER LEWICKI WHITE CRYSTAL BEACH-small cot- heat 2 car masonry garage ·~ acre, MODERN 6 room home. Beautiful well 10 South Avenue • Media. 6-2181 parochial schools, Call 1or appoint-===.-. er propert y in good condition through- 1 d y to kit h hit - - l good buy convenient to bus and ment 

BUCKMAN VILLAGE - 1127 Meadow tage For information call Washburn out Make offer fll~n'fiith 'Ji~fwn6:f noois e1fiot:ate~ MIDDLETOWN-~'WPOii""""'DuttonMlll • ' SWEENEY & LU 
!t,~~ 4w'i~tc;;s1~~~!Jci1!~hen, oil heat, 7th & C9ncord~~LTOR Dial 2-ms 8

-04
84 BUD REAL ESTATE hea t ing system, oil summer-winter ~mlne~~t~i;.~i:;er1:;,~e~k ::.1f1;g,8t°a?i ;;:l1° 

5beJiA~e. s~~L~~facg~~.ex~rfle~~~ m Welsh St Che!~~3'1J1~3 ' 

MELVIN FEINBERG NEAR SUN SHIP-- Suburban County for Sale 87 12 South_A~Med!l!_ _Ph _Media 6-3195 ~~~rei;~ Enclosed porch Very con- modern comenlences In gOOd con- ~~? ¥~mm~1fniu~~~~; hg;wwa;: WESTBROOK: PARK-Row. 6 roon1S- and 
3RD ST E 25A2 t b k A Ch m· B 1 DON T PASS THIS BUY! dltlon Lot Irregular, 150' x 159'. Full stove. garage Located on corner 

'Refinance Your Mortgage at 4%" detached io r~s 5 h0
0
'£ w~~r ~e~I ar lllg Unga ff\V 11 room single dwelling situated on 5 LESTER price $5500 WALLACE LIPPINCO'IT Realtor 

134 W 3rd S t . Chester 4 -
1491 Income producing' MAKE oni:R' that will capture your heart Near lovely acres Beaver Valley & Walker BEAUTIFUL semi detached brick home, MAX S. POLOMSKI 907 Edgmont A\e Chester 3-4516 

BUY NOW! OWNER Sll.YS SELL ' schools, stores, bus steps and post roads Cha.ddsford 6 cheenul rooms modern bath, hot- 2215 w 3rd St Ph 3-2158 RIDLEY PARK-Beautiful & spacious 

MAX S POLOMSKI 
olfice Two large bedrooms, coey V D LEE REALTOR water beating system oll The owners - - - - - 1 h I 

CHESTER-Opposite Crozer Park, 6 spa- • living room modern kitchen with! 110 East 5th_ St Chester 3-6351i have taken fine care 'o! this property MILMONT PARK-118 MacDade Bhd singe ome n excellent condition, 
clous rooms Enclosed front porch 22u W 3rd St Ph _ 1 bullt·lns, sparkling bath, well ar- EDDYSTONE Look into this value today. Single b rick modern kitchen and with modern kitchen and oil heat. 
Modem Kitchen. Nice yard - _ _ _ _3 2_~ ranged Many extras such as awnings batb. oil h eat hardwood fioors, ga- Pr iced at $19,500. Call tor Information. 

H. S. COCHRAN P~~~ ~TbeJ:~~r~r J'ft°t"r!hed'Z to
1
r dentlre house alum

1 
lnudrm storm 1205 Eddystone Ave-Stone front, 6 GREEN RIDGE JragHe Extras LaWnds_ctap~ld, ACall SWEENEY & LUKENS 

726 CHESTER PIKE newly renovated mod b th d W n ows and screens, aun Y trays, rooms newly decorated tile bath and BUNGALOW, 3 bedrooms, large living Orace 1 Sl gency 523 Wels h St Chester 3_7183 •~dom Estates. R P 3736 or Wa 8-1817 kitchen semi deta.ch~rnst a ,:,_n driveway, Insulated, venc~lan blinds garage Immediate possession room, well planned kitchen, modern 701• C Bid Ch t 2 2Sll R-IDLEy-p•nK~lngle dwelling-con-
.. ~ d • • arm n- and etc, new oil burner outside eel- MELVIN FEINBERG bath, utility room, screened-In porch - - i::_oze~ - g es er _ _::_ ~ ~ 

Open Mon & _Wed Eves 7-9 ows Jar entrance, lovely lawn We know 011 heat, very pretty lot S'1'xl25, with MORTON-nice s ingle dwelllng for 'ertcd to 2 apartments, 4 rooms & 
BUY PARKWAY AVE. • you wlll like 32 Duttons Mill Road 'Rellnance Your Mortgage at 4% • outdoor fireplace in rear Purchaser colored, 11ew paint & paper, large lot bath, and 6 rooms & bath Convenient 

1111 E IGTH ST. ?~en Ri<!ge. Arrange appointment _13_4_W_ 3rd St Chester 4-1491 needs approilmately $2100 down garageSWITCH TO CALVERT ~r:tg~~~ & transportation, Rl<lley 
Requires $1500 do-..n payment 

0 
ay FELTONVI.LLE-- Possession at settlement 26 E 4th St Realtor CH 2-6154 - - - ·~=~~-------

JOHN F. CROWLEY homes are a!wa :1s Jn demand, especially EDWARD CALDERON! Attractive bungalow $8400 VISCOSE VILLAGE NEAICPORTPENN-House3 yrs - old. RIDLEY TOWNSHIP 

21 E. 5th St Chester 3_7453 ;~;::ey~r~ ti:1aeJof~~t16n~~~~r WP~'i-'i. W: 502 W 3rcl St Chester 4-2504 JOHN F CROWLEY END brlck home containing 6 rooms, 6 room bath 40 x 140 Also store & Sin gle brick tlle bath, hardwood fiool'lll 
--- have a grand six room brick: wlth ALDAN • warm air heat ing system comblna- dwelllng Del City 4293:.,..,.-,,..-=-- enclosed porch, o!l heat, large lot 

CITY HOMES all modern conveniences, screen en- '21 E Sth St Chester 3-7453 tlon storm windows,• and screens NEW RANCHER-Media-8th & Plum DAISY A. ING, Realtor 

FIRST WARD 
SEMI detached brick home, 6 delightful 

rooms, living room with brick fire
place, t!le bath oil heat, enclosed 
porch. Prlce $11,000 

1 HrGRLAND GARDENS 
1304 PERKINS ST -.MOdern 6 rooms, 

yellow tile bath, hardwood floors, 
automatic heat, combination storm 
windows and ,,creens, ~ enetlan bllnd.s 
Price $7000. Possession at settlement 

WEST FIFTH ST. 
S ROOMS warm air heat Beautltul 

modem kitchen convenient to center 
city. Price $10,000. 

PARKER STREET 
SINGLE brick, 9 large rooms spacious 

living room, oil heat Price $11,500. 

W AL."!UT STREET 
SEMI detached brick home, 6 delightful 

rooms, large beautiful modern kit
chen, oil heat. Price $8500. 

WEST FOURTH ST , 2124 

closed porch, insulated single car 4 BEDROOM, C~TER HALL, SINGLE G I SPECIA_L___ Owner occupied Price ~~oo Act at all masonry, living room, dining 
Pr rt On corner lot, sleeping porch, 2 car • • once. alcove, modern kitchen, with fully 21 E 5th St Phone 2-1313 

f~i8fiimed~~ie Ini;~l~u~'ift and ready garage Ext ra.s Unusual home buy. LJNWOOD-12 Richardson Ave Com- automatic washer. 3 bedrooms bath -RIDLEY TOWNSHIP-

LEWIS, HOPKINS & 
WILLIAMSON 

EV ANS INC p letely r em<Jdeled and r edecorated I charming paneled front porch, !ull 
'· • Many attractive extra conveniences Alfred V Stiscia Realtor cellar, and garage $13.900 Plallll at 

Sharon Hill 1297 GI Terms. $1100 <town and $37 62 
405 

• ' of!tce o! 
per month. Market Street Chester 3-7100 Edward J. Johns, Realtor 
Earle F. Hewes Agency Media 6-1910 & s-124s 

A L I S• J H ' 521 Welsh St CHester 3-4185 NORWOOr>=Bunga!i:iwtYJ'eslngle, large 
ove y Inge ome GLENOLDEN- Single beautiful-modern E. LANSDOWNE lot 80xl75' 6 r ooms and bath, hard-603 Welsh Street Chester 3-812~ 

-REbUCED-$6400- I 
803 ELSINORE PLACE-0 large roows LEEDOM ESTATES-218 Rodney Rd. 

brick Quiet street, 30 day possession: i;~~; J':,;g;:{:J_t &co;'a~~t~ t\~r!u~~~ 
MEL VIN FEINBERG gracious rooms, tlle bath, hardwoOd 

•Refinance Your Mortgage at 43 .. fioors, automatic control oil heating 
134 W 3rd st Chester 4.1491 system, garage New rugs wall to wall 
REDUCED -to $5900-Brick;- six -rooms ~°ai1 v~~~e'J~~· b1li;~~g J~r~~ns& ;{~~ 

and bath, renovated kitchen New windows Included Nice ya rd,• several 
paper and paint throughout. 430 E. fruit t•ees & shrubs, we suggest that 
3rd Street Phone 4-2940 tou look at this fine home very soon 

6 rooms & bath, hot water heat, G H $ wood ft.oors, h otwater heat, garage, 
2 car garage, near park, transporta- reat ome Buy 10,500 screens. storm sash, venetian blinds 
tlon, and schools Owner transferred, Excellently conditioned twin 6 rooms, Excellent condition 
must sell $12 500 Hanson, Sharon bot water oil heat , Insulated, All KINDER & FURMAN 
Hlll 2530 Darby 0442 extras 

GLENOLDEN.=:81 N-Rl·d-~g-e_w_a_y~A-v-e~1~~ 
block trom P.RR station. twin house, 
6 rooms and bath. gas heat, gOOd con
dition, $9000 

LUCKIE 

EVANS, INC. 
533 Chester l'lke Prospect Park 

Sharon Hill 1297 
Phone Washburn 8-1334 or 8-1335 
Open Sun l-5 Eves Mon & F ri 

NORWOOr>=5emt=-<1etached_ 8 _ rooms 
a nd bath Jot 25' x 200' hardwood 

LEEDOM ESTATES~ room brick end floors, hotwat er oil hea t scr eens, 
hous~ hot a ir oil heat will sell sub- s torm sash, venetian blinds Im-
j ect to $8500 G. I. Mortgage. Price mediate possession Priced right for 

houses n eeded for sale Quick and de
pendable service .Buyers waiting. 

MEASE 
4th & Sutton Folsom R P 1246 
RIDLEY-TO\VNSHIP----~~~~ 

DERWOOD PARK 
New bungalows. 2 bedrooms, tile bath, 

hot water oil heat, some with fire
place, some with expan.slon attic, 
large lots $9500 Veteran and Clvl!lan 
financing Sample house MacDa<le 
Blvd. & Bullens Lane. Edw. llrlnk
man, Sharon Hill 2118 

RIDLEY- TWP :::.Modern~""5_r_oo_m--a-n~d 
bath single large well shrubbed cor
n er lot canopy covered patio, outside 
entrance to finished basement room, 
~~b9 heat, picket fence. Ridley Parle 

$10 500 quick sale 

SWEENEY & LUKENS KINDER & FURMAN RUTLEDGE 
523 Welsh St Chester 3-7183 533 Chester Pike Prospect Park A bea utiful corner home 

SUN' VILLAGE 6 room howe, many or Inspection call 
extras 1207 Johnson St PETER LEWICKI 

VACANT!! REALTOR 
7th & Concord Ave Dial 2-1118 

Realtors Swarthmore 6-3434 
WILMINGTON-;-DEL-Llvlng room, dbl'.. 

ing room, 2 bed.rooms, kitchen, tile 
bath, 1st floor, 1 large bedroom, po\ -
der room, plenty closets 2n<1 floor; 
Hot water oil single garage m erhead 
<loors 122 Phlladelphla Pike 

WOODLYN=Part stone single. 6 roontS: 
tile ba th !!replace, attic exhaust tau, 
automatic gas hotwa ter heater oll 
heat, 2 car garage, screens, s tonn 
gash, venetian blind.>. Exceptional 
buy 

KINDER & FURMAN 
533 Chester Pike Prospect Pa.rl; 

Phone Washburn 8-1334 or 8-1335 
Open Sun 1·5 Eves Mon & Fri 

$8,400 
I 

BOOTHWYN-New Ranch type ma1;0n- , 
ry, 4 rooms, bath, oll heat, 150 xl03', 
O I Loan possible. I 

PETER LEWICKI 
REALTOR ' 

7th & Concord Ave Dial 2-111a !/ 1 

Wanted-Real Estate 89 f r 
A DESPERATE BUYER "ants a home, I l , 

lot Ward or Chester vicinity Phan" ~ 
4-2so1 r 

-ALMOSTSOLD-ffUT-
We need properties for sale o! e\ ery 

description Buyers wa!t!np: For qu lclc 
& courteous service call Ridley P nrlc 
1304 and some one will call at your 
place or see us at the office 

J STORY brick, 7 large rooms oil heat
ing S}istem, summer-winter hookup, 
detached 2 car garage. Sllown by ap
pointment only. 

UPLAND 
#7 FRONT ST -3 bedrooms semi de

tached home In nice condition hot 
air oil heat, venetian bllnds screens, 
Inside 1lush to!let, picket fence Pos
session at settlement. Price $3750 
Call for an lnspectlon, 

IMMEDIATE possession - #24 Center 
Ave Trainer Corner dwel!lng with all 
modern conveniences In per!ect con
g~tAon. Price reduced for quick sale. 

F. FRANK DOHERTY 
1927 West 3rd St CH 2-4618 

VA~C~A~N~T,_--"'=-=-:.:= 

SUN HILL-Brick home, 6 rooms, bath, 
oil heat, enclosed front and back 
porches Stairway to attic 

ASUBURBAN BEAUTY 
ALL STO,"IE HOUSE-".Voodlyn, 7 rooms, 

2 batb.s Convenient to schools, 
churches stores and transportation 
Inspection by appointment 

The Catania Agency 
Wood!yn Chester 3-8405 

ATOMIC BUYS 

Chester Pike & Oak Lane Sh Hill 4612 
GLENOLDEN~ll-BensonAve;-Large 

brick slngle 21~ years old perfect 
condition, 6 rooms, coloreel tile bath, 
gas heat, patio garage with sun 
deck, venetian blinds, combination 
aluminum storm sash and screens 
Other extras must be seen to appre
ciate Farragut 9·<l995 

GLENOLDEN-\Veha• e-a-n--a~tt~.-a-ct~l-ve 
bungalow on a corner ]()t with good 
shade t rees 4 room and bath on 1st 
fioor 2 rooms & bath on 2nd, Priced 
under $12 000 

SWEENEY & LUKENS 
523 Welsh St Chester 3-7183 
GLEN- RIDDLE-Bamuel R iddle s-hOld-

LIMA-Charming country home, 8 ~~~~es~1~,.~~~ir~,!~13iio~r :,-1.J;[ JOH4N25 FMO•RCTORNOAWVELEY 
rooms and bath Hot water heat (2- NORWooo=126- ElmwoO<i Aves- rooms 
o~:l l~~rai~•e ani1a1r1~~re c~~~lnitis & bath. Immediate posseslon, large 21 E 5th St Chester 3-7453 
business posslbllltles Rupert Sw ji>

1
tdleAy P~rk ~f8c8¥1ckar, Agent. Phone RUTLEDG~208 Sylvan Ave-, -single 

6-3299 day or e\e_E.11'.!g_______ l brick, 7 rooms, bath and garage Lot 
LINWOOD-1919 Huddle Ave Bungalow, - - Ol(fMiddletown Rd. 80xl75 Priced to sell Corse Swarth· 

5 rooms bath !rant porch screened, h 1 k d to 7 11 b more 6 -1359 
rear porch enclosed, hotwater heat, .,r c an s nc, rooms, t e ath, ---SHA"R=-O""N;--;---;H=I"'L'"=L __ _ 
oil Screens and storm windows hardwood fioors, garage, e~tras 
Garage Lot 4-0' x 107' Price $7500. DAISY A. ING, Realtor SEE this modern brick, 6 room & tile 

l 0MODESTJ: FR;;u1;;i- jl' 

QuI~1!r~~y~u~e1~J£~G 1
1 

KERSHAW & PECK 
2036 Edgmont A>e Ph 3-6ll8 

PROPERTY l\IANAGEl\IENT , 

$1225 DOWN 
mGHLAND GARDENS-Vacant, 6 large 

rooms, ttle bath, hardwood ftooro, 
modem bath, venetian blinds, total 
monthly 'co.st only $47.27, Immediate 
possession Act now, 

Alfred V. Stiscia, Realtor 
COS Market St Chester 3-7100 

COLORED 
208 TOWNSEND ST-Six roolnl!, brick. 

Will sacrifice tor Immediate sale 

W. LEROY HEWES 
2631 W 9th St Chester 3-4944 

WARD ST. 
2 STORY brick semi detached, excell

ent condition, 7 rooms, oll fired hot 
air heat porch garage Im.mediate 
possess•on Telephone Chester 3-9196 

HATTIE B SMITH 
bath b efore you buy anything else 

• 21 E 5th St Phone 3-1313 hardwood fioors hot water heat taste. 
Chester 5-1393 - - PERFECT HOMES- fully decorat ed, modern kitchen 

LINWOOD-1664 Chichester Ave Single BOOTHWYN HEIGHTS-23 Thornton fa~~;e, close to Chester Pike. low 
dwelling cont aining two complete 4 Rd Single brick new slngle garage EDWARD BRIGHTON 
rooms apts with private ba th and 2 bedrooms tile bath, large kitchen 
entrances hotwater heat oil $13 000. 86 KINGSM,\.N RD -Semi-detached Norwood Washburn 8-1281 

HATTIE B. SMITH brick 5 rooms and tile bath SHARON-WLL-728 Eggleston- Circle 

5 bedroom house. garage A real bargain tngs we are ottering for sale 11 houses at $9500 Act quickly. 
ALL brick single Crum Lynne s rooms and very desirable land tor home sites 

and bath $9000 ' out or this historic old estate. See us 

Th C
• t · • A for detailed Information 

e a ama gency HIBBERD BROS 
Woodlyn Chester 3_8405 ~6_\V_Sta~_St Medla_ 6::291!Q 

BETTER THAN NEW ,.Gp~"[? n~~t~e~tsra~~~!~u 
store with 4 sepa•ate garages, nice _____ c __ heste.!:__5::13._9_3 ____ _ 
income Close to all Industries on LINWOOD - North side Taylor Ave 
Rldge Pike In Linwood New bungalow 4 rooms, modern bath 

MELVIN FEINBERG Spic & span attractive brick single, 
6 room, bath & garnge, stream line 

'Refinance Your Mortgage a t 4% ' kltcben rumpus room Jn basement, 
134 W 3rd St ' Chester 4-1491 n ew gas heat large Jot -..!th fruit 
--PR-0- SPECT P -ARK-- trees n ear transportation & schools 

THE ' 
Earle F. Hewes Agency 1 

Is recognized by the Institute of , 
Real Estate l\lanagement as an 
"ACCREDITED l\IANAGEl\IENT 

ORGANIZATION" 
and 19 the only of!l.ce In this city, 
and Its environs so recognized. 
\\hy not entrust your management 
problems to experts~ 
521 Welsh St. Cllester 3-4185 

SAMUEL C. WARWICK 

-YOU-COULD-NO_T _ LINWOOD-1644 Chichester Ave, cute 
be more comfortable In a $20 000 home single bungalow near shopping dls-

720 E 7th St. which we have just trlct 4 cheerful rooms bath, ex
l lsted, Is only $6500 but It has every- cellent low cost heating system, hard
th!ng 6 rooms, bath, shed New wood floors, venetian blinds, alumln
heater with oil burner, new root um awnings, screens. s torm windows 

REALTORS Combination aluminum screens &; Included Low taxes This property 

Large brick home easy !or 5 apartments, and kitchen (electric range) bot air 
oil heat, enclosed porch, 8-car garage heat oil cement q>llar electric auto
The best buy In a large house 1n matlc hea ter All noors are asphalt 
suburban Chester tiled Lot 50 x 128 Price $8200 

FLOYD J. KRAFT HATTIE B. SMITH 

REDUCED filh1~~36!~5 900 Make offer. Sharon 

1533 YAGLE AVE-lovely corner pro- ~;;:;;;;~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~--;~~:;~f( 
perty f enturlng nice living room. 
dining room, modem kitchen with 
Youngstown sink and fitted cabinets, 
2 bedrooms & b a,th enclosed p orch, 
heated which m akes an extra. room, 
bot water heat oil fired, summer-

511 Welsh st Chester 3-6183 storm sash All year door at front. has Just been decorated & ls a treat 

Colored Porch Homes 
Venetian blinds Inlaid llnoleum on to see Call at once !or Jn.spectlon, 
kitchen floor Copper tubing. Arrange PETER LEWICKI 

130 WOODROW ST - Seml detached forLEWJS HOPKINS REALTOR 
~~~~· 7 rooms, bath, many extras, , , 7th & Concord Ave Dlsl 2-1118 

128 WOODROW ST--6 rooms. bath, WILLIAMSON ll-OOTHWYN.=2246 B1ili!Ball Rd Bung. 
new oil heater Reduced $6350 alow containing 4 rooms. bath, 

142 WOODROW ST-7 rooms, bath A 60l_Jyels!!..._Street ___ Ches.!_er_3-~5 Modern kitchen (with Roper Range), 
goOd bu~ Reduced $4500 3RD ST W, 2822-2 s tory store & large linen closet Hot air heat (oil). 

Ll2 PARKER ST-Brick 6 rooms, bath, dwelling, 7 rooms & store, bot water Garage with asphalt drive, comblna-
modern kitchen, $650-0 oil heat Good business section Show tion storm windows, venetian blinds 

V J p ACE Realtor by appointment only ~foo50' x 120. Early possession. Price 

z32 w. 5th. st ' Chester 3-4407 John Lacusch, Realtor HATTIE B. SMITH 
-D y R 11 N-d- 28-05 W 3rd St Phone 2-1430 

0 OU ea y ee 6TH ST. w. 730 Store & -dwe111ng;-9 ==~~=-"Chester 5-1393 
l home at a reasonable price? Here ls rooms, hot water heat, suitable !or BUNGALOW, 2-yearso!d,._4_,r=o--:o=m~s-&~n-d· 

an 8 room home wlth bat h and ap any business bath. all mOdern conveniences, lo-
extra lot 25 x120' at the quick sale V J PACE Realtor cated on Naamans Rd at Pennington 
prlce of $6500 complete Financing • • ' Heights Albert Proth Valleybrook 
easily arranged. Buy 607 Barclay 232_F._5_th~t. Ches~r_3..:.4407 2258-J-4 Price $9000~===~--
Strect l'.low• 7TH ST W, 93Cl---2-story brick, 7 rooms --BUY-QUALITY 
BENJAMIN BLANK and bath Garage 

.i;:i. MACK REALTY CO ILLNESS prompts this otrer I! you are 
REALTOR • In the $20 000 class o! buyers you will 

123 Welsh St Phone 3-3326 1006 W 3rd St. Phone 3-2651 buy my new & modern dwelling for 

D'~U-P~L-E=X w. 8TH ST-=4 Dearooms, extra 1.i.rge 1Jv· much less, than cost & get quality 
ing room enclosed porch, garage & price both. Owner C-32 Chester 
convenient to e~erythlng Inspect oy Times rou can live rent free without any 

d lf!l.culty In this modern bulldlng 
Rent wll! easily pay all costs Reduced 
In price for quick gale to $10 700 

3AMUEL C. WARWICK 
REALTOR 

11 Welsh St Chester 3-8183 
D--u=P-LE~X 

appointment $10 000 R Stanle9 Sill. --Ch~e-c"kc--;;T;;;;h,--e_s_e __ v=--a·1-u _e_s __ 
Agency Medi& 6-1945 

JOHN V LATTIMER 
-9-24~MADISON-grr-

224 E 7th St • Ch ester Phone 3-2564 Chester 5-1393 
Open E• ery Evening ----------~-----

-CREEN- RIDGE- -
LIVE RENT FREE! 

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW - Spacious 
Jiving room, 3 nice bedrooms, kitchen UPLAND-419 • 10th st Single home 
dining space tile bath, oil fired, in fine section 2 separate apts ea.ch 
110t water heat copper plumbing, Ex- with private bath & entrance, hot 
cellent value Liberal !lnanclng GI. water oll hea t 2 porchDs screens & 
~a~~~ie:C~~~:,! ft,;;>~~~~! r;~is~~J~ storm windows Included 2 car garage, 
ing opportunity, Possession at settle- lot 60 x120' 2nd fioor apt rents !or 
m ent $85 per month Property vacant, Re-
LIST WITH BUY FROM duced tor quick sale 

• 527 w~;/~~ CO L~!~eS 3.9195 7th :c~n::~~!fa~~I ~~~-ms 
-Green Ridge Specials MARcusHook=7 west 2nd- sfieeC2 
14 PANCOAST AVE-3 bedrooms tile story semi-detached !rame dwelling 

batb new tlle kitchen storm windows 6 rooms $3750 Marcus Hook Realty 
and ~creens, corner lot Co Ph 5-16.-::1=-6=-:-==--,,=----.,.,-

5 HERALD l'LACE--3 bedroom perfect MEDIA-5 bedrooms, bath, living room, 
condition all extrs.s Included dining room and kitchen Excellent 

39 BUNTING LANE-Single, stone front, condition Oil heat Price $10 500 
6 rooms, oil h eat, garage only $9000. FIELDING & POMEROY 
MEL VIN FEINBERG Realtors 

~~~;J"001Ztookii'J'orsfull v~;~~?anbas~';'t~~;· i 
There ls also a. garage and tenced ln I 
lot owner transferred. An excellent I 
bu} Asking $9500 

GEORGE M. HEFFRON / 
14 Eas t 5th St CH 3-5591 

PROSPECT PARK 

409 LINCOLN .AVE -Single 8 rooms 
monotlle bath automatic all heating 
system garage lot 50'xl00' Priced to 
sell Possession guaranteed Make a 
date for Inspection 

PETER LEWICKI 
REALTOR 

7th & Concord Ave Dial 2-1118 
PROSPECT-PARK-Large corner-single, 

lot 77'xl50' 11 rooms. bath, laundry 
on 1st ft.oar and also In basement 3 
room apartment 3rd tloor Hard
wood fioors hot water oil heat Large 
2 car garage 2nd fioor could be 
converted Into nice apartment Ex
cellent condition close to transpor
tation markets schools nnd churches 

KINDER & FURMAN 
533 Chester Pll<e Prospect Park 

Phone Washburn 8-1334 or 8-1335 
Open Sun 1-5 Eves Mon & Fri. 

RIDLEY PARK 
ALL BRICK SINGLE DUPLEX 
1st floor: Owner occupied-3 
rooms, monot1le bath with shower 
-brick fireplace. 

2nd floor: 3 rooms and bath, 
private entrance, rented at $75 00 
per month. OIL BEAT. 

SWEENEY & CLYDE 
REALTORS 

29 E. Fdth St. Phone 3-6141 

To Place Your Property With An Aggressive Broker!!! 

For Dependable Results 
Buy & Sell Thru 

EDWARD 

CALDERO NI 
502 W. 3rd St. 

CH. 4-2504 

Recent Sales Speak For Themselves 
49 E. 22nd St. 613 W. 12th St. 

223 E. 23rd St. 27 W. 10th St. 
219 E. 23rd St. 2808 W. 2nd St. 

1112 Ridge Rd. 20 Maple Rd. 
1124 Ridge Rd. 909 Yz W. 3rd St. 

133 W. 22nd St. 1132 Concord Ave. 
38 PleasanthiJI Rd. 131 Lewis St. 

812 Chestnut St. 116 E. 21st St. 
7905 Ar1ington Ave. 2106 W. 4th St. 
623 Maddock St. 1034 McDowelJ Ave. 

1222 Kerlin St. 

MEL VIN FEINBERG 
"Refinance Your Mortgage at 4%" 

134 W. 3rd St. Chester 4-1491 

THE CHESTER REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Announces 
That the Off ices of its 

Realtor Members 
WILL BE OPEN 

Saturday l\f ornings 
Beginning September 8th, 1951 
"Don't take chances-Deal 011ly with a Realtor'• 

Only the following are Realtors who 
have pledged themselves to a strict code 
of ethics for your protection. 
S. H. Adelman 
Dean Ahren 
Samuel R. Bell, Jr. 
Albert Berman 
Benjamin Blank 
Crosby M. Black, Jr. 
Edward Calderoni 
Frederic Calvert 
Chester Real Estate 

Company 
Joseph A. Conte 
John F. Crowley 
William Evonsky 
Charles Gabries 
George M. Heffron 
Earle F. Hewes Agency 
J. Wayne Hamilton 
William M. Hunter 
Daisy A. Ing 
Kane & Kane 
~ershaw & Peck 
John Lacusch 

Valorie D. Lee 
Peter Lewicki 
Wallace Lippincott 
Charles M. Locke 
Lewis, Hopkins & 

Williamson 
Mack Realty Company 
Leonard P. Mayfair 
John Modesti 
Vincent J. Pace 
Charles Palmer 
William J. Pastuzek 
W. Alrich Price 
Revilla B. Read 
Paul J. Schlitsey 
Alfred V. Stiscia 
Sweeney & Clyde 
Sweeney & Lukens 
Maurice Swimmer 
Samuel C. Warwick 
William J. Wolf 

--··------------------------------------------------------=-
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Wanted-Real Estate 89 !lEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT 
~-'--~--~------:z;oo:o.tONT PARK-House wanted, no 

real •atat•. Reply with information. Resorts-Sale or Rent 89C 
lJo~ Q-6-1 Times. FOR SALE-New stucco cottage, all 

l I GET QUICK CASH 
j 

f FOR REAL ESTATE 

T!:LL me wbat you want to sell. Send 
or1criptlon and cash price at once 
or call !or tree appraisal . No obllga
tion. 

PETER LEWICKI 
REALTOR 

'rth & Concord Ave. Dial 2-1118 

WANTED 
Real Estate For Sale 

141 new methOd, guarantees results. 
\C!lent:s waiting.) U you have trted 
~" rest wlthou t aucceS9 the.a call 

S. ZAPPALA 
flt w. 3rd St. Chester 3·8421 

WANTED-nice home. Call CH. 4·1328 
between 5~.m,=·------

modern convenience, heat-a-lator 
fireplace. fu rnished , Carolina A\•e., 
Crystal Beach Manor, Md. Valley 
Brook 2538;"°R:.:c·-~~---~~ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automobile-Truck Agencies 95 

• Alexander Evans Nash 
2271 Garrett Rd Drexel filll 
CL 9·4616 S.berwOOd 2·2060 

BEAM BUICK CO. 
GOOD USED CA.RS 

295 I!: Baltimore Ave.. Media 8-1742 

Bosacco Motor Sales 
DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH 

Pl"osp~et Parl!:-Waahburn 8-0407-8·0408 

CHARLES MILLER 

HUDSON 
327 Che~ter !'Ille .. OleDolden 6 . B . 1063 

CHESTER AUTO SALES 
ltAISER·FRAZER-IIENRY J Deale? 

1100--02 w 9th St Chester 2·7088 
CHESTER AUTOMOTIVE CENTER 

"STUT>EBAKER" 
128 W. 2nd St Phone :S-7101 

CHEVROLET 
Or::IERAL CHEVROLE'J <.."O 

75 W . 9th St. Phone 3·928' 
CHEVROLET 

DAVID B LESSER lNO. 
Marl:et St .. UnwoOd Pbone 5-1878 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOTJTH __ _ 

S. M. WILSON 

v;:E-~;;;d-a small- apartment house, 
plea•e send locat!on. price. other 
d e:all.s u amount or each apartment, 
rent, etc. We prom!oe you quick 
action and courteous service. 

J. MODEST!. Rea]toI
• Batto. Pike & SO. Ave. Media 11·2044 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTB--

TIIERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 

1°R'11NG-TO FIGUR~· OUT WHAT 
TO FEED fJOOCiJIE CAN BE 

. QUITE A HEADAQIE ... 

By F AGALY and SHORTEN Auto Trucks for Sale & Hire 101 Used Automobifes for Sale l02 ~s_e_d -~-U~f11obil~s for .Sole_ Toi 
CHEVROLET, 'SO. 4 dr. excellent cond . FORD J O-Cu stom 8 c~·lindcr . Pa} 
· R & H undercoated Call Chester blue. 2 dr .. R & H., seat co,·e:s 0 .. ~ STUDEBAKER 7949:_~; ton pick-up. 2: 4190 after 6 P . M. · drive, low mlleage. $15-90 cash. ·;;,. 

Very good condition. $795. -- - ·- - - ·- _CH._ 5· 3440. _ _ _ ·I> 

G M STULL Co CHRYSLER '39-4 dr. 6 cylinder. Runs MERCURY 1949 Club Coupe_R_ .- · :l 
, , • good. Best o iler. 802 Market St., Mar- overdrl ve. Sacrifice $1295' WU& Ir.I 

9tl1 &: Sproul sts. Chester 3-el31 ~()0~._2nd_tloor. Ph._5-245~·-- MotDrs, 511 Chester Pike, Pro~~~-'!. 
DE .SOTA 1949-Custom club coupe, _Park, Wash bu r!i_B-9944. -~ ' ·~ 

R. &: H., Jess mileage. A. real bargain. MERCURY, 19H , club coupe, a:-&![ 
Only $149S. 13 down. Balance 18 W. W . Tires, 1 ~87 East 9th St. Edq• J 
months. , _ stone.______ __.___ ' t--

STUDEBAKER; 1Q4B-% ton nlck·'.JP. Wh1'taker-Ba1·1·ett Co OLDSMOBILE 1946- "98", 4~ 1 

MYERS MOTORS 

FORD 1951 Panel Truck 650·16 tlrf.ll. • excellen t condition, Hyd. R.&H lf,..,. 
FORD 1935-Panel. 34-0-46 W. Bal to. Ave. price $975. 13 down. 'Balanc'c . de. 

LINWOOD. PA . Media Phone ME. 6-0100 mont!ls. 
___ SPPhEon~C_Ic_Ahf'.SLterS5A:~3L5_3E ___ DE5oTA.-i95~~tom -club coupe , Whitaker-Barrett Co f'J 

radio and heated, white wall t ires. 340•46 w Balto AH '1vi 
DODGE 1947-1 ton chassis with stand $l95CO. II h M t C Media Phone ME. 6-oioo ·:-

up type body, $495. a a an 0 or o. --- - - - ~ 
DODGE 1947-1 ton pick up, $475. 2723 ! 
FORD 1947-11,2 ton dump. as ls $500. __ Used_Ca~Lot_Darby_ -- SAFETY GLASSOJ 

$250. • good condition. .Mechanle special. , ' , I INTERNATIONAL 1941-\2 ton panel DE SOTO, '37-Body & upholstery In • ~' 

Scattolini Motors ~t_<i_l!e.!:,_PJlJ-=.8689. Installed \V!ule; You ~\'ait 1~, 
HOO w. 9th st. Chester 3•8315 FORD 194S-Super deluxe 4 door sedan. Auto Parts .. New. Used 1H 
.-~~ _ _ . ~ _ custom model. beautiful Interior. z E J T z E F HI 
Used Automobile for Sale 102 Two-tone upholstery. Almost al new F'S f Ia 
CADIL'Lll:c=bla.ck;-1947:---I>ertec'tcon·- car, $995· R' 927 PUSEY ST., CHESTER ~o~ 

d itlon, R.&H., (5) 6 ply general tires R. L. MACGREGO DIAL 3-8318 ~l 
_W.W .. _priv~te own~r._Chester_;1-8286, 32 E 9th st Next to .Pep Boys .........._( 
CHEVROLET 1940-4 <loor sedan, Com- ·Open :Evenings and Sundays 

pletely overhauled. R.&H .• directional MODEL - .. £ .. =coupe -,31 - Good ·running i 
signal lights, excellent tires. Ph. condition Body iair. ·Must sell . Cal! 1 

Washburn 8·1457 bet. 12 noon & 5 b !o e noon CH 5-1706 
~;:0:;:i_ .• ;r all day Saturday, Sunday, FO~·D.!:'so=cli~tom~8.-tan :4dr:-R-:-&H~. 

CHEVR LET- --- ··-- - 8'!at covers, low mileage. $1400. 1127 
runnl~g con1J~tm~ 'k'°ro~;da~ece~t~; Potter St., City. Call after 4~ 
overhauled. Many extras. $300 full ' 
price. Call R. P. 2742-W after 6 p. m . FORD VB, 1946-Deluxe club coupe. 
or on Sat. R&:H, $850. Call Hilltop 6-9626. 

CHEVROLET-Fleetllne, '47:-4-dr:-R:-& jp;o;;;;;;;;;;;;==----======OiiOj 
H. New paint. Price l895. Perfect 
condition. Clarence Bixler, 512 3rd. 

_St., _Upland. 
CHEVROLET T 937-4 door;-goodpaltit, 

radio and heater, good tires. $100. 
Farragut 9-0552. 

YOUR 

BEST 

BUYS 

PACKARD ;-
Trade-I~ , 1 

Are Bette1~1 > 
' I . I 

I NSPECT THESE ; . 
t_!!Q.6 :i.ra cDad_LillvdJ01som_,_1p:~.,..,1_3_~ Wenmore Motors, Inc. 
WE have client d esiring to purchase 7tb &: Parker Sts Phone 2-65~2-617' 

a 2 ramilv home In suburbs. What CONC. ORD.. HUDSON CO h3Ve you to ol!er? 
NORTH CHESTER REALTY CO. ' 

1130 Morton A\·e., Chester Ph. 3·7206 711-717 Concord A.ve. Che.>ter 3-9lll 
- -- De Young Motors, Inc. 

Automobile-Jruck Agencies 95 

EARL'S 

CHEVROLET-1938--<:oach, goo£coiid1: : 
· tion. $135. 105 Morton Ave. Ridley ; 

KAI~l!:R·FRAZER MOTORS Lynn, Ph. Chester 3-7255, 1952 _Mot~. Chester_~·Ol20.__ _ ... ;;=======;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;~;ii;;;;-m;, 

AT 

BONNIE 

__ M_o_t_o_r_cy~c_l_e_s_&_. _B_i_cy~c_l_e_s __ l_O_O Used Trucks for Sale & Hire 101 c:~~o't:~·-139~~2doorsed~Radto, I 
CARDANI'$ HARLEY DAVIDSON-Sales , · Heater, sllpeovers, 27.000 Miles; origl- ,! 

and .Service, 1308 Chester Pike, Crum DODGE 1946-~2 ton pick-up, New nal owner. Ph. Chester 3-5404. 

Salt. Pk. West Av .. Sprtng11eld.Sw. 6•207? Harley Davidson n ow on display. FORD 1948-FS 1% ton COE, ·13l" 

FORD _ · Tra_ii~;~ !.. Tr~~t~~s_· ·_- i~o~ WLilNEScaMOToit' co". Il\IMEDIATEonDELIVERY I BONNIE AU'TO SALES 

STAND-OUT VALUE~ 
In Un-Used 

Mileage 
9th & SJ.)r~u1Mgt!3TULLP~i?ne 3-8131 COX TRAILER SALES-Travel Master 216 E. State St. Media 6-0242 

Frank Palumbo Motors 
~~f~':,~~acAo8-~&9l;i5~e'±r~'i~~~n- FORD- '47-Tract or. FUIJYequipped In~ OLDSMOBILE '! 3301 '\11. 4th Street 

- -- ·- - · ·• · · - eluding air. 30,000 mlles. Good con- ,,. 
Authorized Ford Dealer MODERN-goad condition, reasonable. d ltion. V-tag. $850. R.P. 3058. LU 

$200 More For Your Car oP MEDIA 
De SOTO - PL YMOUTB 

WE NEED IT MED::..:I:=.::A_.,,6~·~18=03'-,..,~=-.,........ 
Del. Co.'s Leaa!ng Oldsmoblle Dealer 

LUKE MOTORS 
l~t?I & Prov. Ave. Phones 2·2873-:Z-887> 

Whether It I.! Paid For Or No& '50 Packard "8" $I g9r 
4-dr. sedan 0 .J 

Call MR. MILLER 
Sharon HilJ 3951 ti' YUU ~l!i .::iEEKL"iO tiU.14.l>l' lilNU 

SPECIAL. OSE A CLASSIFIED An TO 
FTN1J IT 

401 Cheater Pike, Uarby Phone .6340 Inquire Mrs. J. Smith, VU!age Green - --- · - --- -- KE 1f01'0RS INC. Chester 5-3564 
FUSCO & ALSTON _Trailer_ P~rk. · · ·- - · · - - - FORD 1939-Ton stake body. GOOd lf 
Studebaker Dealers VILLAGE GREEN TRAILER SAL~ Condition $275 Chester 5·2688 ••th ._ PROVIDENCE AVE. Harry Drescher Sam l\llller Andersons Howards Roycra!t• - · · ' ·- - · ·- ·- • ..., .,. 

Che.~ter & Fairview R4.s. Travelos and Almu . All . models with IN~ERNATIONA;L 1950-2 ton chassis I 
'49 Buick Super 4-door 

sedan, (t' 16-9 
Good Will Used Cars - Buy With Confidence 

PONTI ACS 

Swarthmore 6·3681 complete bathrooms. Ohester 1_ ws;, ft1t~a~~t~1~;5·.van body, low mileage, PHONE 2-8871 Cars Bought-Sold-Tr~ded 

· !f~~~.2~ AutoT!uc~forSale&_H_!!'e 101 . Scattolini Motors ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Baltimore Pike. SJ)r!nglleld SW. 6-4ll68 CHEVROLET-~2 ton panel body, very .1_400_W. 9th St. _ _ Chester_3-8315 

R&H .... . tl1 
'49 Packard 4-dr. $ J 50r 

The Most Desired Used Car-Large Selection of Late Models 

1946 to 1950 
·~9 MERCURY STATIOS WAGON 
'49 BUICK ROADl\IASTER f-;JOOR SEDAN (Z) 
'47 CHEVROLET "FLEETLINE" 2·DOOR-LIKE NEW (2) 
'-17 lUERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN 

PRICED $100 TO $100 BELOW CEILING 

GRAF MOTORS, Inc. 
716 CHESTER PIKE, PROSPECT PARK R.P. 1530 

SPECIALS 
'50 Hudson Pacemaker 4-door sedan. R&H, $I 595 

W.W. tires. 17,000 miles •......••..• 

'49 Plymouth 4-door black special deluxe. Heater, seat 
covers. This car cannot be $1395 
told from new ••.••••.••...•. · .• ••• , • 

'50 ~-~~~~ba~~~.~~~~~i~~ ................ $1445 

L.EONARD PELL INC good condition, -111 sell reasonable. INT. DUMP TRUCK'., 1940, 2 yd. body, 
AUTHORIZEU 'S'f!JUEBAKER UEALER Apply Community Laundry Co., 324 2 speed rear. Good tires & rebu11t 

MEDIA SALES & SERVICE 6-4100 _Edmonds A~e .. _Dre~el H!ll,_ClJ!:-5045. motor. Int. K7, 1942. Long wheel I 
Open Evenings Till 9 p M CHEVROLET-dump truck, 46. GOod base with 16 ft. open oak body, W111 

- - . MACK-TRUCKS- - ~~n~:~0r:io/\~s~~d'b~~· ctf.P~!39t2. R. ~~'.1 X'J~~ar'i>~rJ.' ts. Apply 715 Pusey 

IZ5 w. 2nd st. · Chester 2·6147 ning order, good t ires. Call Chester running condition. 1439 Market St., 
CHESTER MACK SALES & SERVICE DODGE-~2-tanpaneCbOdy;-gO<><Crun• WHITE, van, 3\I"'ton. Van body, good / 

NASH ~· Linwood. . 

FOLCROFT MOTORS, INC. 
1543 Chester Pike, Folcroft S. H . 6455 

- (j'BRIA1'rBUICK-
1oth &: .Morton Ave. Phone 3·7151 

RUMSEY CHEVROLET _ _ _ 
Theatre Square. South Chester Road 
Swarthmore Dial Swa. 6-6130 

- Packard Chester C~ 
1301 Morton Ave. 

Phone: Chester 3·2511 - or 3·2512 

-Whitake r-Barrett, inc. 
OLDSMOBILE 

SALES SERVICE 
· 340 W. Baltimore Pike Media 6-0100 

Open Even_l_ngs 

Auto Accessories, Tires, Parts 96 
ALL MAKES & Sizes. New, used & re· 

tread tires and tubes. 

REBUILT MERCURY ENGINE 

GENUINE 
FAClORY PARTS 

MOTORS REBUILT FOR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

SACRIFICE!! 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

1949 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan 
4-Door Sedan, R&H. A Beauty •••••• 

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion, Rega] 
Deluxe Con. Coupe, R&H, WW Tires 

1949 CHEVROLET Deluxe. . 
4-Door Sedan, R&H .•....•.....••• 

1947 PONTIAC Station Wagon 
Radio and Heater ... . ... .. ..•••••• 

1950 PLYMOUTH, 2·Door Sedan 
Radio and Heater •••••...•••••.••• 

$1595 
$1495 
$1245 
$ 995 
$1445" 

Finance Balance, Bank Rates To 18 JJ!ontlls 

All Cars Priced Below Ceiling 
. Guaranteed 90 Days 

CHESTER TIRE CO. 
941 w. 9t:i st. . Chester 2-1113 I Wenmore Motors, 
CHRYSLER, 1940 motor. Call Chester Guaranteed Workmanship l\Iost Modern Shop in County / 

lJP TO 12 l\IONTHS TO PAY Inc. 
5-3874. 

11c!al State insp, Sta. Myers Motors. FORD Motors Rebuilt, Repaired. Of- CHESTER LINCOLN-MERCURY CORP. I 600 W. 7TH STREET 
Llnwood. Phone 5-1353. Open Eves D' t Ch l p[ ti D [ 

WALKER electrlacarU!t:IiOw reduced~ SIXTH AND MADISON STREETS - PHONE CHESTER 3-2501 I . tree rys er • ymou ri ea eJ' 
$160. Also auto Inspection equipment. 

sedan, R&H J.J 
'49 l{aiser 4-door sedan, 

~t~iyc .. . $124~ 
'49 Hudson 4-dr. 

s edan, R&II $134 
'48 DeSoto Club $] 19 

Cou1>e, R& H 

'47 Pontiac 8 cyJ., 4-door ; 

sedan, $} 095. 
R&H • . . .•. . ·. • 

'46 Packard 4-dr. $ 
sedan, R&H 995 

PACI(ARD ,, 
CHESTER~, 

Highland Service center. Highland _ oNE··-··BLOCK EAST OF P.R. R. STATION I Ch. 2-6175-2-6535-2-4453-0pen Evenings to 9 
t~i·15~ Chichester Rd. Pb. Chester ~~~;;:;;;;;;;:;::;;~;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;~;;;:;:;::;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;~~~~·-;;;;;~. $1175 '48 Plymouth Special Deluxe. 

4-door. R&H · •••••••.•••••••••••.••• 

CO. l 
1301 Morton Ave.r-: 

NO\V 18 MONTHS FINANCING 
Repairing-Service Station 98 B 0 HR ER & Ry DER AUTO REPAIRS - Body and fender · 

work. Wrecks re-built; cars painted, 
$39.50. Towing. Terms as low a.s $1 .25 
per week. State and Rol11ng Rd.. S 

WHITLOCK MOTORS, INC. 
__§Cp_!~fi~d.:.... S_warthmor_e_ 6: 9o.o6.=c99o.:.· =-...,.... AY 

AUTO & TRUCK REPAIRS - Parts, WE NEED 

AUTHORIZED STUDEBAKER DEALER 

CHESTER PIKE-DARBY, PA. 

Accessories and Batteries. Ptc~t.one o;. 

Zerex Anti Freeze. Keystone (}a;agr $6 5 ooooo 527 W. 3rd St. Phone 2-939J, 
BODY-FENDER Repairs. State lnsp~~- . .' ., ' 

tlon. UNEEDE AUTO BODY, 16t.l & 
Providence Ave. Chester :l· ·17'~ 

PAINTING -::-B<)dy :-Fender-Repairs. 
Radlator.s Cleaned. Repaired, Recored. WORTH OF GOOD CLEAN CARS 
Weld.Ing. L & H Body and f'endcr 

Sales-Darby 1114 Service-Darby 1555 Shop; 2nd & Dock Sts. Phone .2-6d!A. WE WILL PAY 
Auto PaintJng 98A 

USED CARS ~ 
. CHEVROLET ~ 

l)ody Repairs reasonable 1JACQ\1ER JOB, wneels extra $53. PREMIUM PRICES . 
PENN BODY SH.JP 

412 M'"'1lson St. CH. 3-42P.2 

Wanted Automotive 
Bring 'em in 

We'll buy 'em 
G. K. MOTORS 

99 

2'129 W. 9th St. CH. 2·1452 

1950 Chevrolets (2), 2 door Fleetline Deluxe R&H 
1950 Chevrolets (2), 2 door Styleline Deluxe' R&H 
1950 Chevrolet Styleline Special, Club Coupe: Heater · 
1950 Chevrolets (2), 4 door, Fleetline Deluxe, R&H 
1950 Chevrolets (2), 4-dr. Style. D., R&H, Powerglide 
1949 Chevrolets (3), 2 door Fleetline Deluxe, R&H · 
1949 Chevrolets (3), 2 door Styleline Deluxe, R&H 
19119 Chevrolets (3), 4 door Fleetline Deluxe, R&H 
1949 Chevrolets (3), 4 door Styleline Deluxe, R&H 
1949 Chevrolets (2), Club Cpe., Styleline Deluxe R&H 
1949 Chevrolet Convertible, R&H, W.W. Tires ' 
1949 Ford Convertible. R&H 
1948 Chevrolet, 2 door, Stylemaster, R&H 
1948 Studebaker, Champion, R&H · 
1948 Chevrolets (2), Club C9upes, Stylemaster, R&H 
1949 Studebaker Champion, Conv., R&H, W.W. Tires 

EVANS CHEVROLET• 
Township Line and Burmont Road, Drexel HiIJ, Pa. 

PHONE SUNSET 9·'7840 

Open Evenings 'Til 9 P. M. Saturday 'Ti! 5 p.m. 
Lowest Finance Terms Available 

JUNK'. cars & trucks top prtce. Prompt 
removal. Ph. SW. 6-0362. 

USED CARS & Trucks Bought-Any 
condition. Phone Chester 5-9976. 

·nm. .. ·•H.sslflM> Ao.' oa~ ACl\I 

REAL BARGAIN 
Late 1946 International % 
Ton Panel Truck. Perfect 
Condition. 

, ALLEN TIRE co. 

-====;·::;==.:: •so ~~~'::.baker Champion coach, ;_== 

'48 Nash '600" sedan, R.&H. 

'46 Oldsmobile coach, 'R.&H. •47 Pontiac conv. cpe. R.&H. ==-== .. 

'41 Chevrolet Club Coupe, R.&H. 
~ OPEN EVENINGS !:: 

?rklUniwJ., ?11.olou-

OPENING DAY· SPECIALS AT OUR NEW USED CAR LOCATION 
1949 PONTIAC 8 cyJ, club coupe, R&H, Hyd. Can not 1;>e told from new, $495 down, $1Z.64 per week. 
1949 BUICK super seda nette, fully eqp. including dynaflow, $495 down, $12.64 per week. · 
1951 FORD Crestliner, $600 In extras including 0-Drive, 1300 actua l miles, $735 down, $18.56 per week. 
1949 PLYJ'llOUTJI 2 door. Choice of 2. $465 down, $12.40 per week. 
1946 PLYl\IOUTH 4 door sedan, equipped, $225 down, $6.86 per week. 
1947 FORD Z door sedan, fully eqp. Bargain. $225 down, $6.86 per week. 

· .1948 FORD super deluxe, 8 cyl. 2 door, new motor, exceptlonaliy clean, $295 down, $7.86 per week. 
. 1947 MERCURY 4 door, llke new. $295 down, $7.86 per week. 

1948 PONTIAC convertible. Beautiful with new top, fully eqp. $435 down, $11.20 per week. 

1

1948 OLDSl\IOBILE "76" 4 door, fully eqp. including hyd. $435 down, $11.20 per week. 
19.50 FORD cus tom deluxe, 8 cyl. Z door, fully eqp, $465 down, $12.40 per week. 

9·19 FORD cus tom deluxe, 8 cyl. 2 door, fully eqp. $395 down, $10.20 per week. 
1949 MERCURY 4 door, $165 down, $12.10 per week. 

1949 CADILLAC "62" 4 door, fully eqp. like n ew. $895 down, $2f.Z8 per week. 

j 1950 PONTIAC Cata lina, $500 worth of extra,,. $595 down, $19.18 per week. 

, 19,12 BUICK 4 door 1940 PLYMOUTH 4 door 
1940 CHEVROLET 4 door 1941 PONTIAC 4 door 
19'11 CHRYSLER 4 door 1940 BUICK 4 door 

AS LOW AS $25 DOWN, $2.99 PER WEEK 

SHARON HILL MOTORS 
N'ew Location t:uester Pk. & Ridley Ave., Sharon HJJJ 

Ph. Sharon Bill 39.'Sl 
Open Dally 9 to 9 

Chester Pk. & Foster Ave., Sharon Hill · 
Ph. Sharon Hill 3954 - All Day Sunday 

TO GET THEM 
OPEN 9 •AM. TILL 9 P.M, WEEKD.'1YS AND SUNDAYS 

BOHRER & RYDER 
AUTOMOBILES 

At the traffic light, where 2nd St. turns into 4th St. 
All l\Iarcus Hook buses stop at our door. 

SIX BUYERS TO SERVE YOU 

September Specials 
1950 ~i~~~.~~.~~. ~~~~~~~~ ........ $1495 
1950 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN. $I 495 

Radio ·and Heater •....•••.•• .. •••. 

1950 i~d~:~n~L~!'a~:!~~: :~~~~.~~~~~· $1695 
1950 BUICK 4-DOOR 

SEDAN .•......••••..... . .•.....•• 
1949 FORD 2-DOOR 

SEDAN •...••. , ••......... . . ....••• ,. 
1949 PLYMOUTH 

CONVERTIBLE ...•.... .. . . . ....• 

1949 STUDEBAKER 34-TON PICK-UP. 
Very good condition ....•... ... ...• 

1948 CH.EVROLET 2-DOOR. 
Radio and Heater ..••....••.•...•.•• 

1947 MERCURY 4-DOOR 
SEDAN. I ••••••••••••• • •••••• • ••• 

1946 FORD STATION 
WAGON .......• , ••....... . •..... 

$1795 
$1195 
$1495 
$795 

$1095 
$995 
$795 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

OVER' 30 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 

G. M. STULL CO. 
Ford 'flJ Dealer 

NINTH AND SPROUL STS. · CHESTER 

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

I 

Suburban Used Cars 
BELOW CITY PRICES 

FORDS - HUDSONS 
PLYMOUTHS 
1946 to 1951 

Ask About Our 2-Year Guarantee 
Plan on New and Used Cars 

Chester 3·2511 f 
i 

CHESTER 
LINCOLN- I 

NIERCURY CORP. > 
'50 Ford $1445 . to $1545 I 
2 & 4 dr. l\Iodcls, R.&11., W.W. tire!'> 

'49 Ford $1145-$1245, 1 
:4: ::,:.:~ · ..... . $1495~j 
2 & 4 dr., R.&11., 0-Drlvc ( 

I GLEN MOTORS 
'49 Buick $1595 
Su per 4 dr., R.&JJ., W.W. t ires > J 

I Baltimore Pike & Leamy Ave. 
·Springfield 

'48 DeSoto ' $124\ ... 
Custom 4 dr .• R.&H. '( 

'48 Ford 
Conv., R.&11. 

SPRINGFIELD S\V 6-4666 

---- 1 
'48 Mercury 
Club Coupe. R & JI. 

$1045> 

$1095_ 
;;;;;;;;;;; 

t, 70PI 
~~)~~'EM .tU I 

• 
'50 Ford Custom 8, ·4 Door, Ta n, 

Heater, Undercoat. $1J9 5 
One owner ••• • . • . ·w'(/ •50 Ford custom 8, club coupe, 

I 
Hawthorne Green Heater a nd 

Seat Covers. One $1495 ,fl · owner. Low mileage 

'50 Ford Custom 8, 4 Door, Grey $1. 495 
Heater and Seat Covers. One owner •••• •••. , • ; •• •• • 

'50 Ford Custom 6, Club Coupe, Maroon $1495 
Radio and Heate>r, Seat Covers ......•••• • ,., •••••••• 

'50 Studebaker Champion, Convertible Coupe, Yellow, $1495 
Heater and 0 -DrJ..-e. One owner .••• . • • .•••••••• , ••• 

'50 For d Custom 8, 2 Door, Hawthorne Green, $1495 
Heater and Sea t Covers. One owner. Low mileage .•• 

•so Ford Custom 8, Conv. Coupe, T a n, R &H. One owner. $1695 
Black Top, Red and Black Leather Interior . ....... . 

'50 Studebaker Regal Deluxe, 2 Door, Maroon, $ l 495 H eater, 0 -Drlve and Seat Covers • ••• , •••• • • , •••• , • , •. 

'50 Plymouth Business Coupe, B lack, _ $1 . 
neater and Seat Covers. Very low mileage .......... 295 

'49 Oldsmobile Rocket "88," .4 Door, Blue, H ydram a tic, $ l 59.5 Radio and Heater. One owner. Low mileage . • .• •.• . • 

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
lUANY lUORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

LINES MOTOR CO., INC. 
111 IL State ~t. MEDIA 8·0ZU 

$ 945 '46 Doclge 
Cust om 4 dr.,R.&n. 

'46 Oldsmobile $ 945 
" 78"sedanet tc 

'4 6 l\1 hcury 
2 dr. 

$ 895 

' '41 Ply mouth $ 345 
Special deluxe, Club Cpe. ,, 

$ 545 . '41 Ford 
Super deluxe conv. 

$_ 165 '40 Oldsmobile 
4 dr. 

' '39 Studebaker 
Cham pion 

$ 165. 

Used Car Lot f. 

Ninth and L loy d Streets: 

CHESTER 
LINCOLN

~1IERCURY CORP. , 
.!\lain Show Room • 

Sixth and l\ladison Streets : 

Ch es te r 3 -2501- Lot 3 -1614 ) 

Open Da ily 9 A. 1\1. Till 9 .P . ~I'.-

j ; 



ie 
1 

;sed Automob!les_for_Sale _TO~jUsed_~IJtomo~fes_for_SaJe _102fUsed Auto_mobiles for Sale 102 
•r:-- O ,~ILE 1948-Club coupe, 65, PLYMOUTH 1950-Speclal deluxe, 4 door STUDEBAKER 1941 Comme.nder 4 door, 
'• J>a 1f~~ir Hyctramatlc, $1,04S. Call WA sedan, !ully equipped. This car eanr:ot heater. New stlcker, very elean. 129 
•sh ·i;.~ 5:·14~: , be told from new. Priee . $149~. \3 _C_9ncord Rd._Chester_P.Jaz~CH-=...3:635?. 
_ . ll;"!ouTll 1947-convertlble coupe, down. ~alance 18 months. : STUDEBAKER. CHAMPION .1948-2-door 

~- &-1r~f~o•t new, 1ow m!lesge, clean thru· Whitaker-Barrett Co. aedan, $1043. c. w. Franks, Lenn!, Rd., 
~l!c11t>, out. R.&H. Perfect top. Must be seen. 34-0.46 W. Balto. Ave. _:::Le'-"n.::;nl,... • ..:oM:.:.:11"-"lsc:.... ~---~--'---
tos~e~ $365 down BMalA. 18CmGoRnthE•·GOR --~_fedla Pho~~~~5.:0~QL____'.. STUDEBAKER '35-Needs Inspection 

i:-&·a R. L. PONTIAC 1948-4 door sedan, blaclt $60. 735 11th Ave., Prospect Park·. ' 
..• l:d~ 12 E 9th st Nei1t to Pep Boys R. & H. B-ES-rr-BU-YS-lN _ T_OWN 
;:--- ;~pen Ev~gs_a~_Sun_days_ P~a~~~ 1946-4 door 1edan, R.&~;· . · . 

,lise~l:;LYl\IOUTI! sedan 1939. R&H. A-1 con- CHEVROLET 1947-Sedan. R.&H., black · 18 MONTHS TO PAY 
•nc·. F'~ dltlon. 421:_4 Barlow Ave., Brookhaven. CHEVROLET 1947-Sedan, R .&H .. blue. AT BANK INTEREST ' 

~ Chest er a 67lO. These cars are In excellent condition. DODGE 1949-4 DOOR SEDAN. 

C PLY1d0UTH '47-Speclal deluxe, R.&H. Priced right. DODGE 194e-CUSTOM SEDAN. 
o •. Very iood condition. Extra• $875. Prl· Alexander Evans . Nash FORD 1949-CONVERTIBLE COUPE. 

vate party. Ph. Rldl~y_?_ar_k_1908-J. 
2271 

O t Rd CL 9 A
616 

D l Hl·l.I STUD. 1949-CONVERTIBLE COUPE. 
0 ;......-·- - E }} C arre · · -~ rexe NASH 1950-STATESMAN SEDAN. · 
~ Four xce ent ars' Used car lot State Rd. East o! Lans- PLYMOUTH )949-CLUB COUPE 

S
--PONTIAC 1949-5 Pass Coupe Uioks downe Ave. BUICK 1948-SUPER SEOANETTE. 

S . tl I h t.o ' . CHEV. 1949-FLEETLINE SEDAN 
, ; newi :~~: n s · w mileage. Full PONTIAC 1939-4-door sedan, $150. MERCURY 1949-4-DOOR SEDAN 
ait h6~'i-fAC J94B-$edanette A beautl!ul ~~Rldley_l'._ark_l_7_!.!:_M. FORD 1949-CUSTOM SEDAN 

~ ·1 k In the best condition Radio & · MERCURY 1950-CONV. COUPE. 
:d t ~:iter. . PONTIAC '39-$100. Inspected . . Chester PLYMOUTH 195G--CLUB COUPE. 

!IEVJWLET-1948 Sedan. Most popu- 2-3495 a!~~p.m, MERCURY 1949-CONV. COUPE. S tar model In black. Low mileage and STUDEBAKER 1948 _ Regal Com• MERCURY 1951-CLUB COUPE. . . 
..... one owner. mander. 4 door sedan, 0-Drlve, Heat- OLDSMOBILJ;:-CLUB SEDAN. . 
"'"' LYMOUTH !9n-2 Dr. Sedan. A very er Cllmatlzer 1 owner 22 000 miles CHEV. 1947-4 DOOR SEUAN. 

clean car at a very attractive price. sp'otless car FUii price $2215 13 down' FORD 1946-4 DOOR SEDAN. AN 
~· c. •R. LOUGHEAD, Inc. B•lanc; 18 months. . ' . ~t~gg~ m~~ 16'&~ 5lfoAN. 

r · Pontiac 25 Years '\Vh1taker-Barrett Co. MOST CARS FULLY . EQUIPPED 

). 

1 11th & Edgmont Ave. 340-46 W. Daito,. Ave. A LAROE SELECTION OF CAR~ 
; Open Evenings 7.9 Media Phone ME. S-OIOO ' IN ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
---- - · ---- CHESTER AUTO SALES 

KAISER-P'RAZER·hENRY J Dealer 
- tl0-0·02 W. 9th St. Chester 2-7083 

OUR USED CAR LOT LOCl>TED AT 

IND IAN SUMMER 
CLEARANCE· SALE 

1950 S~udeba~er Champion 4-door sedan, $1395 
with eqmpment •........•....... 

1949 Studeb:iker Land C~iser, 1 o~ner, $1395 
low mileage, w.w. tires, equipped 

1947 Bu.ick ~uper Sedan, with equipment, $1.045 
. pamt hkc new, only .••...•..••.• 

1947 Plymouth, 4 door sedan. R&H, etc. 
Like new inside and out ....••.••• 

1946 Dodge sedan with equipment. 
Excellent condition ...••......•• , 

$ 945 
$ 895 

1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe, 4 door $ 845 
sedan, equipped. This car is r~ady 

1942 ~:~:~b~~:~ ~.~~~::~~·. • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 0 I$ 345 
1941 Nash "600" sedan, above $ 295 

average, only .•.....•..•.....••• 

1939 Chevrolet, good rubber, fine for $ J 95 
work transportation, only ......•• 

AND l\IANY OTJJERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL ·9 :00 

LEONARD PELL, I~c. 
AUTHORIZED STUDEBAKER DEALER 

CHARLES McCALL, Sales l\lanager 

FRONT & ORANGE STS. .MEDIA 6-4100 

1075 Morton Ave. Che•ter ' 3-1682 
Always Open For :our Convenience 

L 0 0 K. 

FORD 1949-2-door, heater. 
c :-n;YSLER 1939-Auxlllary c'pe. heater. 
FORD 1947- 2 door sedan, F..&H. 
FORD 1950-2 door ~edan. R . & H. 
FORD 1949-Club coupe, R.&H., over 

<1r1ve. 
LINWOOD, PA. 

Phone Chester 5·1353 

1950 Plymouth, Sp. Deluxe, 
· 4-dr., Black. Loaded with 

extras. Like $1595 
ne'v .....•..• 

1948 DeSotos, 
Club Coupes, 
very clean ... 

1947 DeSoto Custom, 4-dr~, 

R&H, and $1145 
Covers •...• 

1946 Plymouth Sp. Deluxe, 
Black, 4-dr. $ 895 
Very clean •. 

· JOHN S. MILLER & SON 

BETTER USED CARS 
1946 BUICK Super 4 door sedan, beautiful dark 

blue finish, radio and heater. One owner. 
Low mileage, excellent con:lition $945 
throughout. A real buy at . . • • • • . . 

BUICK 1949 super 4 door.sedan, dark blue finish, radio, heater, · $I 545 
dynafiow drive, one owner, low mileage .. . ..... · ....... .. 

BUICK 1.949 Roadmaster 4 door sed:m. Beautiful light blue finish, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, seat covers, and dynaflow drive. $1645 
Has only 12,000 original miles, one owner, a real beauty •. 

DODGE .1948. custom 4 door sedan, light green, radfo and heater, $} I 45. 
. fluid drive, one owner, very clean ..••......•.. . ....... 

OLDSMOBILE 1948 :Model "76" 2 door sedan, Jight blue finish, radio, 
heater, new white wall tires and hydromatic drive, $1145 
one owner, low mileage. A real buy ......••..•.....••• 

SALES - SERVICE 

. 295 EAST BALTIMORE AVENUE 

OPEN EVENINGS 

lUEDIA 6-1742 

:5 

NOW IS THE TIME -
5 i 

To Trade in Your -Present Car on the New 
·FA.MODS 1951 HUDSON HORNET 5 

5 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

5 

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VERl\IEER 

YES, WE'LL RIDE T14E 
RANGE SIDE BY 
'5\DE !! ISN'T IT 

/,L,JRILL!NtS-i? 

.. 

'50 Plymouth special deluxe, 4 door, R&H •••••• : .•. . •.•.. $1550 
. '50 Plymouth deluxe, 4 door, Ileater . • ...•..••••••••• : •• • . $1450 
'49 Plymouth deluxe, club coupe, Heater •••..•..•.•••••.•. $1275 
'46 Plymouth deluxe, 2 door, Heater ...... . . .•.•• . .•..• . .. $ 745 
'41 Plymouth special deluxe, 4 door, Heater ............... $ 350 
'50 DeSoto custom club coupe, R&H , •.••••••••••.••••••. $1895 
'48 DeSoto custom, club coupe, Heder •••••••• •••.•••.••. . $1295 
'50 Buick special 4 door, R&H, Dynaflow ................. 5185() 
'47 Buick super 4 door, R&H, l.\lany extras ......... . .... . $1095 
'49 Ford custom.conv. R&H ........ .. . . . . ..... . .......... $1375 
'49 Ford custom 2 door, R&H ............................ $1195 
'51 Wlllys 6 cyl. Station Waion, Heater ••••••••••••••••••. $1595 

·Callahan Motor Co. 
USED CAR LOT 

... l\IacDADE BLVD. & CHESTNUT ST., DARBY 
PHONE DARBY 2723 

010 SHOW ROOM ..,,O~.,P · 
~ 235 CLIFTON AVE., COLLINGDALE, PA. +00 

~-? 

' * CHESTER (PA.) TIMES 25.· Used Automobiles for Sale _ 102 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 
WILLYSSe-d~n--;- '37.- New · bat tery, seat -------------:-1------------

covers 26 ml. gal., runs good, $75. U d A b"f f S I 102 
2nd llocr, 421 concord Ave. s to .a :30 SIJ · utomo 1 es or a e I 
P. M. WILLYS STATION WAGON 

. · . New 1951 Big Savlngs 
· • . LOW Down Payments 

The Best Buy's At Bonnie DE'WEY LEE MOTORS 1 

H t M I I 1336 W. 9t b St . Phone 3-4178 J' 

00 0Il. • Open Evenings 
, '- I 

•47 FORD-convertible coupe, gray R&H. STOP I 
'36 FORD-4 ·door, d ark gray. 

:i~ ~'?,~~_!4~~~r~eluxe, 2 door, ,black. 11 TH & EDGMONT A VE. 
·40 l'ONTIAC-4-door, black. 
'42 BUICK-Super, 4 door. p O N T I A C 
'41 PONTIAC-4-door, black. . 

BONNIE AUTO SALES .THE FINEST I~ 
3301 W. 4th St. Chester M564 ~ 5~ U S E D C A R S 

' 

Pre-Priced Rise Sale· 
'50 Plymouth special deluxe club. coupe., 

Very clean· ........•.. · •. · · · · · · • • • • 

'49 Hudson Commodore 6 cyl. cJub coupe. 
R&H, 0-Drive, like new ...•.......•.. 

'48 Chevrolet club coupe. 2 tone green •. 

it1 ill:]~;] r4 ~•Hi 
You ~~!PAl~!~td I 
Our Cars Priced Under .'. ~ 

Ceiling I[ 
'50 Studebaker Champio,n ::.:' .,. ' 

Club Coupe. : · 
'49 Dodge Cornet Gyro, :. 

Fluid Drive, R.&H. 
'49 Plymouth Club Cpe. 

R&H 
'49 Dodge Conv. Cpe. ;/ 
'49 Nash 600 Sedan. 
'48 Dodge Club Coupe, ·: ::: 

'48 Oldsmobile Sed. Hydra 
'48 Dodge 4 1door sedan ,~ · 

'48 Buick Sed. Dyna: :.-. . ~ .. ..,. 1; : 
'41 DeSoto B Coupe 
'4 7. Chevrolet Sedan : . .. 

Delivery ·( 
ExceptionaJiy nice ........ · .•. • • • .. • 

'48 Packard Super Clipper. R&H, 
Electromatic Clutch, W.W. Tires .•. • . .• 

'4 7 Olds. Club Cpe. Hyifr · ·. 
$1395 1 i '47-'49 Plymouth Sedan~ . , 

I ADOLPH STUBER, INt 

$1545 
$1495 
$1095 

'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
R&H .••••.•••••••.••.••..•••••.•• , $ 945. I PUHLIO TOWING · ,' . . . 

I DODGE - CARS - TRUCKS I 9-11 E. 9th ST l'h. 3-7201 

'47 Ford super deluxe 8 cyl., 2 door. R&H, $895 
W.W. tires. Very dean ... ·: .•.....•• 

'49 Plymouth deluxe, 4 door. 
Equipped ...........••.•. • • • • • • · · 

'46 Packard Clipper, R&H, W. W. tires, 
new seat covers •..•. . . . .. . ......•• 

'47 Pontiac 2 door. 
R&H ••.•••••••••.••••. . • .. - · · • • • • 

'50 Chrysler Royal Club. . 
cpe. 13,000 miles .•..•••••.••...••.•• 

'48 Cadillac "62" 4 dr., fuily eqp., low 
mileage. Very clean ....•.••...•• , • · .• 

'49 Chevrolet 4 dr. deluxe. Heater. A 
beautiful blue car .•••••••••.•••..•• 

$1295 
$ 995 
$1095 
$1895 
$2095 
$1395 

MANY MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FRO!\[ 

DICK GEISINGER 
"Buy With Confidence, DJ"ive With Pride,, 

!\Iain St. & l\IacDade Bll'.d. 
Darby 

Phone Darby 5260 

904 Chester Pike 
Prospect Park 

Phone Ridley Park 9486 

Open 7 Days 'Till 11 P. M~ 

O'Brian 
Used Cars 

.Are As Fine 
As You 

Can Buy
Each One 

Has Been Fully 
Conditioned & 

Is Guaranteed
Look 

Them Over 
Compare Then1 

1948'BUICK· 
CONV. SEDAN 

A ~eal beauty. No. Bi~ 

'49 FORD '46 HUDSON '47 BUICK I~ WEEK END ' 
j SPECIAL 1 

Custom 8, Club Coupe 

R.andH. 

$1265 

Commander 6, Convertible 

R.andH. 

'48 DeSOTO '47 PONTIAC 
Tudor 8 

Custom Ford or R d H . an . 

R.andH. 

' 

$1295 
.'48 CHEV. 

Tudor-Heater 

Only 

'46 FORD 

'41 PLY. 
Fordor ·· 

As Is 

Special Tudor · 

~ · R.andH. 

....:... Only 

Club Cp. 

Ford or 

$395 
As Is 

'3·7 
Ford 
Tudor 

R. andH. 

$s95 $~~5 

' . 1950BUICK 
One of those excep
tionally fine cars fully · 

equipped. No. 74. 

-1947 BUICK-
surER SEDAN'., : 

I .. 

A real good car recon-
ditioned and priced 

right. No. 897. 

VvEEK · END-·: 
SPECIAL 

19~0 PONT. 

Super Deluxe 

8 

IF l'OV DRIVE IT YOV WILL Bl!Y IT 

BUILT FOR TODAY AND THE LONG TOMORROW. 
FINE SELECTION OF GOOD USED CARS 

-CHAS. 'MILLER 
327 CHESTER PIKE, GLENOLDEN,' . PA. 

(ACROSS FROM1 HOW ARD JOHNSON'S) 
PHONE SHARON HILL 1063 

DELA \V ARE COUNTY'S LARGEST 
HUDSON DEALER 

Tudor 

711-1 7 Concord Ave~ 

~49. HUDSON 
Super 6 Fordor 

R-H 

'42 
Pont. 
Ford or 

R.andH. · 

CH 3~9111 
rra<le at T oday's Hlgb Used ca.r P r ice 

Level and pa.y Less Ol!l'erenee P'nr 

Your New Ca.r. 

' 
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Congratulations to Chester Times on 75 Years of 

Community Service! 

'X. 
21.95 

B. 
21.95 

styled · ,. 
of ·the_ iasliion sta•·s 

11e'v fall season • . -· 
L' AIGLON 
DRESSES 

1495 to 2)95 
Bright new fabrics, wonderful new styles in the ' 

most popular array of dress fashions you've seen 
this season. Masterful styling by the style creator 

American women love L' Aiglon - the fashion 
leader in a women's world. 

SPEARE'S DRESS DEPT. 
-.second floor 

/~ 
f 

:\ 
J\ 

I 
! 

rll 
I 

c. 
17.95 

D. 
14.95 

fliO@SE YOUR FAVORITE L'1\IGLON NO\V!<~ 
:A. Our wonderful zigzag jersey, it's 100% worsted · · C \Q 

H. 
15.95 

wool jersey featuring the saw-tooth trim all down the ( ~\. 
front plus a club collar and cuffed sleeves, covered L 1._~ 
buttons and easy gored skirt. In aqua, navy, . ~,;)' 
purple. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 40. ·1" 

B. Here's a new fabric, acetate and orion that looks like 
red-striped suiting, sheds wrinkles like a duck sheds 
~ater! Featured in this step·in dress with a rounded 
notch collar, bracelet sleeves and a pair of cuffed 
patch- pockets at the hips. Extras: big bone buttons, 
fly tuck. Blue, bro,~n, grey. 12 !/z to 22 !/z. 

C. Rayon crepes with "stripes" of dark stitching. It has 
a convertible club collar, long sleeves with two 
self-buttons each, a fly-closing to the· hips with a 
fly-tuck below, a patent leather belt. Butterscotch, red 
or teal - with black stitching; in grey -
:with brown. Sizes 14 to 20. 

D. The bodice embroidered in an unusual scribble 
technique! The dress, in crease-resistant rayon 
gabardine, features a club collar, cuffed dolman sleeves, 
a few soft pleats for the skirt·front and a pair of 
stand-out slit po:!kets at hip-level. Beige, aqua; light 
·grey, brown. Sizes 10 to 20, 38 to 40. 

E. Rayon flannel, in imitation of wool flannel! Round 
neck and workable glitter button, cuffed dolman 
sleeves plus a skirt with curving slit pockets and a few 
unpressed pleats in front. Attractive accessories: 
luggage tan leather belt and the matching scarf 
of rayon crepe. In grey only. Sizes 10 to 20. 

F. 100% worsted wool jersey. Takes you practicaJly 
everywhere, wins you ~II sort of compliments. Has Peter 
Pan collar and curving flanged yoke, cuffed sleeves 
with tuck that echoes the flange, glitter buttons plus 
the covered buttons. Red, beige, grey. Sizes 10 to 20. 

G. One of the prettiest wool jersey dresses in captivity! 
The jct-centered cut jersey flowers that trim the 
little collar and the patch pocket are special. Also 
below-elbow dolman sleeves, fly-tuck down the front, 
slim skirt with a few front gathers. 100% worsted 
wool jersey .in navy, purple. Sizes 10 to 20. 

H. To see you through a day at the office or a day on 
the go a decorative dress of rayon flannel checks! 
Crisply styled with a convertible club collar, dolman 
sleeves and a slim skirt with a fly-tuck from waist 
to hem. Aqua and brown, toast and black, red and black. 
Sizes 10 to 20; 12!/z to 22!/z. 

V se mu· convenient 
, Lay-away Plan 

F. 
21.95 

E. 
17.95 

G. 
2.l.95 

c 

.• '£.. 

originals by EVERITT 

Hat of tl1e Mon1 
seen in 1Umle111oisel{( 

"Level Look". This Needlepoint 1 

net is the most flattering of the · 

, hats with the level look, the balar 

face-veil, and smart self-trim. E 
11Iiable, packable, hugs your head 
black, coffee, spruce, frost, real g 

red, brown, navy, grey and peac 

J~ 
·your style a1ul 

silhouette in our 
eoni11lete selection of 

Coats· 

5498 to 7995 
Vsc our conecnicnt 

La!J•Atca!J Plan 

Just tJ1rcc of 0111• 
m. n n y 011tstmulh1g 
stulcs. All 100% 
1COOI f II b 1" i Cs, all 
1cnrmly h1terlined. 

A. Grey muskrat in beautiful 
cape colla r effect on a ll wool 

. . .. . bro:>.dcloth precis ion tailored 
·1/};: by Coronet. The French curves 

h.'.r.'( <, 't.. stripe idea is in the fur. Xote 
''"''.Ai ; ," !, the bcllowy sleeves with the 
.,, :;r· .. sp 1 urn-cuus. n grey mus -

.. \'.~/ , " rat on a ll wool broadcloth. In 
~ ,~;i· ', ~~' junior s izes. 

..... 

, "''~""' . \ rt t ,... I k 

~~~~J' : '',,. 
t~,;} , " · B. Choose beautiful .,wrey or 
~ , ... , 
~~ ·~: · ,)t'l brown muskra t in this 100% a ll 
_:._-~, , .. ;,''{t: wool Durnteen suede coa t by 
\; " "' " Coronet. The caressing colla r 

~il has two smart tabs. Th e nldc 
v~r...'1 turn-back cuffs . the trim slash 

pockets and row of da inty but· 
tons arc lovable fashion ac· 
cents. 

COATS-SUITS 

- second floor 

C. Detachable grey muskrat 
ascot colla r on luxurious JOO <;(, 
all wool br oa dcloth precision 
ta ilored by Coronet. When the 
full collar i s remond there is 
a demure Peter Pan collar. 
Bellowy sleeves are h eld a t 
the wrists by slim turn-back 
cu!Ts. 

. ... c. • •• a 

Store Hoaws: JUon. tlirai T1111rs., 9:80 to 5:30 P. l'tl. - Fri., 9:30 to 9:00 P. !fl. - Sat., 9:80 A. IU. to 6 P. JU. 
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Courts and Bar Have Long Records of Service 
Present Judges of the Delaware County Courts· Old Shipyards 

Prominent in 
City's History 

Chester Known 
Many .Years for 
Its Boat-Building 

TH_E JACKSON EXP;LOSIO,N-Eighteen Chester firemen lost their lives in the Jackson explosion, 
which occurred on Friday, I.eh. 17, 1882. The building, which was used for the manufacture of fireworks, 
stood _al_ong the Delawar~ River, east of ·welsh street. It once was the home o.t: Admiral David D. Por-

, !er, Cm! .W.ar hero of Vicksburg, although built by Chief Justice David Lloyd in 1721. Fire broke out 
m the bmldmg _on that fate~ul mornin~ in .1882, and firemen responded to the alarm. Soon afterward 
there was a senes of explos10ns, resultmg m the deaths and many were injured. This picture was taken 

the next day. 
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_2_a_rn_E_s_n_n_c_r_A_J_m_,_~---~---* ______ F_R_1_o_A_~_s_E_r_T_E_M_n_~_n_1_._19_5_1 , ~=StWom~ OWTim~~~ •• . ur -~rOidSh~~rd~ 
~History of Judiciary_ Traced From 1876i, nE~i!a?e~: ~~0~!~~.Ps~~·~enn ./·:._·> ·. ~.:< · ">; :i"::.:f 1'Prom1·nent 1·n ~ 

st., has some treasured links with ' J I 
the past, going back to 1876, the 

~oent~:~;dF:::1~::ce=~~~Pa~:arles r:~fis~~~- Chester Times was es- : "'- . . ·t,ilCity's History 
Fairlamb and Daniel Robinson. She has a copy of the May l, . .... · 1 

701 Itenls Oll Doc 
'·et 1876, issue of the Evening News, '· ,_:\'~~ .;_· , Continued From Precedin. Pare 
,... cont ining an account of the 

For the entire year or · ~75 , only funeral of her great-great-grand- .. ·'. I gie nahme of Chest~r ShipbuiJdt 
seven h·•ndred one items appeared father, Henry Abbott. <~ I o., t e name un er Which l 
on the docket and the majority Miss Pike also treasure.s a copy ,· ·J / J~ck and his associates were 0~ 
of these were perfunctory. Today of the Chester Times, issue of ; ~-1 atmg. .. 
considerably more than this num- May 7, 1885, which describes the '. \. All existing contracts were j 
ber appears quarterly although by wedding of her · grandparents, · sumed by the Harriman intereg 
no means all matters which ap-, ; Eleanor Taylor and John A Pike. . ; which also obtained orders for· 
pear on the prothonotary·s docket, l. "My niece, Nancy L. Albany. of ·~''¢. 1 steamships of 9000 tons each 1 
now as then. result in court trials. 1 2412 Lindsay st.," Mrs. Pike ~' I the Emergency Fleet Corp. t 

To those \Vho think that crime ' j state.s, "represents the sixth gen- «) 

1 
another contract for four llllr 

throug-h the years since 1876 has / ; . era ti on of 'ioth the Abbott and :. sweeper& for the navy. 
been steadily on the increase, we I ; Taylor families to liv" in Chester. . 1' l\lore Land Bought 

h d f t . This would apply also to the point out that t e recor s re u e i 1 The expanded business requ;. 
that thcor'". I ;. Cullin and Carter families of ,· .. ~. , . ! m_ ore land and the operat1'on : 

' · Felfon ille." • 1 • · I • In 1876 there were about lOO j ; .. . >.'-... "'..,Y:.·.:....:."'4 mcreased by several addit!tt 
criminal actions presented to the. r DEAN J. DEAKYNE, who has l\IRS. ELIZABETH lllARION, .JOSEPH DILKS who was born land purchases of more than 
grand jury. upon which body in ; '.: · than the necessary minimum have lived in Chester since 1867. He Lima, who will be 83 on Nov. 20, Feb. 12, 1876, fl\·e months be- acres, giving the tirm over a 
September of that year sat John ; : ·_. · ·' served. . I was born June 7, 1862, on a farm spent most of her life in Ches- fore the Chester Times was feet of Delaware River frontaj 
B. Rhodes as foreman, a manu-1 l . : '" · · It is also interesting- commentary I' six miles from Smyrna, Del., and ter. She was born in Concord- founded. He was born in Upland 

1 

A big· spendmg outfit, Merell! 
facturcr of Aston Mills, Henry Hos- ;· ; ., ' that of the 52 bills presented to was senior member of Deakyne ville and in 1875 was brought to and has lived in this area mos t Shipbuilding Corp. invested $65( 

· kins. a carpenter of Middletown; '. the September grand jury, 24 were Brothers, confectioners, which Chester by her parents. She has of his life and is a retired mill 

1

000 in the local plant, prov{di 
T. Reese Haycock, a farmer or: ; ignored, three because of failurej was started in 1884 on 3d street. also liverl in Feltonville. worker. seven shipways. two wet do~ 
Midclletown; David N. Larkin, a ! , of prosecutor or witnesses to ap- 35 traveling cranes, 35 miles . 
farmer of Upper Chichester;/ ; pear, _the balance because ~he former law partner of Judge Frone- C •t p l l R - t judicial board of review to study ! electric and pipe line, locomom 
Charles Hannum, a carpenter of ! . . grand Jury !e!t the cause of action field, was appointed to the office l Y OS a eceip S and make recommendations regard- / and freight c~rs and an abunda: 
Chester; Nathan Berry, a clerk of was not suff1clently well founded and elected to a full term begin- Increase $652,292 ing the convictions and sentences / of new machmery adapt~d Cort 
Chester; c. Noble Morehead, a to warrant exposing the defendant ning Jan. 1942 and with the retire- , of the war criminals tried at Nur-

1 
engineer mg_ work. Th_e firm 111. 

t th bl. •t b t ·Chester Posto!flce t ecelpts ha\·e in Carmer of Ridley; John Brooks; a o e pu 1c1 Y, em .arrass. men ment of Judge MacDade by the :emberg. German" following the de- out of business the early I 
saddler of the old South Ward; an azar o a PU IC na Y people became President Judge feat of Hitler's hordes. Another of the old ship w• d h d f bl t 1 b increased from $9,444.44 in 1875 to I , 

f f d J·ury $661,736.66 last year. ~ 
Frank Fenimore, a armer o Ra - · in 1948 and will comp!ete his first Abl 111, S . d was Frick's boat yard, establisl-
nor; Harrison Fairlamb, a carpen- It indicates that in that early term this year. The figures Which provide a I e 1'J en e1 ve in 1860 by William Frick and' 

d y gra d · · till barometer of the amazing growth 
tcr of Chester's North Ward; David a • h n JUnes were s exer- He has been nommated without' of the community were compiled The people of the County of i Jiam Wilson, formerly of the ~ 
Dutton, a farmer of Upper Chi· cising t e ancient and independent opposition as a candidate of both/ by Acting Postmaster L. A. Con- Delaware have had throughout the I of Frick Slifer & Co., of Lou!sb1 
chester; Anthony Bechtel, tinman, fun.ction. of determini?g to its own major parties an:l will embark on nor jr. /recorded history .of the county, the I Pa., on a tract of land adjoiJi 
Chester, G. 0. Yarnall, manufac- sat1sfact10n the propriety and prob- the first Monday of Jan. 1952 on Seventy-five years ago, when :services of able men on the bench / the yard of Reaney, Son & Al 
turer, South Ches ter Borough; able truth of the. charge. his second term. / 11. H . I, and at the bar. 1 bold. . 
James T. West, listed as an opera- ! Today grand junel' tend .to return /I Following the resignation ,.,f W. Wi iam . Martm was postmaster, I Th k ti 
tive, Upland; Samuel Evans, far- : true bills_ unless the district attor- Roger Fronefield because of ill quarterly receipts here were: As the judicial business of the J e Frie opera on spent ll 
mer of Springfield·, Benjamin Mor- lney md1cates there should be March, $2,477.25; June, •$2403.88; county as well as that of the nationlsai:ds of dollars erecting Pl 

' . . health, Henry G. Sweney was ap- September, $2181.84,- and Decem- increased our courts saw to ti which extended nearly 700 r 
ns, hotclkeeper, Chester; Henry I non~. His Judgment seen:s. now to , pointed associate law judge by b s2381 47 f th -tot 1 f $9 I that the ca' uses of the people should from land_and in filling the man 
Enos L. Baker, farmer, Edgmont; dominate that of the mquir.i;g body Governor Martin and elected to ~r. · or e a 

0 
.- t Id b 

Jessie Gyger, farmer, Radnor; and no such percentage of ignored take office for a full term begin· 444.44. be promptly adjudicated. [l~re~ so di cou e used LI 
Stephen Cloud, shoemaker, Chester / bllls ever results. Whether thi~ is ning the first Monday of Jan. 1944. Last year the quarterly receipts Unlike the courts of many of our oa yar . 
John Levis, farmer, Upper Darby; i; good or bad is open. to question. Wllliam R. Toal defeated Judge were: March, $154,448.37; June, large industrial communities and I Canal Boats a Specialty 
George Elliot, merchant, South/ f It does,. howeve:, indicate that MacDade in the election of 1947 and $156,978.86 ; September, $135,656.63, cities, ours are not clogged with Canal boats were a specialty 
Ches ter Borough; Thomas D. f the .gr~nd Jury's !unction in regard took office as a common pleas and December, $213,652.80 for a a backlog of untried cases. the firm and it was or. a 11! 
Young, blacksmith, Media and ? 1 to md1ctments has been largely judge on the first Monday of Jan. total of $661,736.65. When Judge Fronefield became . order for such boats that the orgi 
John J'. Ledward. manufacturer, I L~ ... .. ._,,,_,;.~·· :" usurped. . . 1948. . p'.·e~ident judge in 1925, the ~our~s ! iza tion went ba,nkrupt du'.lng ! 
Nor.th Ward, Chester father of the ,

1
1f .h.';_';,-... '..~,,:i::;,>~~;._Z; The criminal records of the Th tth . t d fJ d ernor Martin to serve unti1 1\l.ete about 18 months behmd m lciv1l war. Between the timet 

'""'"'· #.~ , t . 1 . . e cour en cons1s e o u ge t h t . 1 f . · t bars present John DeHaven Led- . T...,,v'o-·rASTED SCJIOONER Th t • t 
1 

coun Y m 1876 a so md1cate another Harold L Ervin president i·udge· , the next election . In a bitter pollti-, t e ria o cases . In some isolated icon ract was made and the bQ 
ward I "" - ere was a ime no ong ago interesting fact. Ninety-five per ; J , H · G 8• d J d '/cal fight the like of which had instances, undecided causes were 11 were built, material costs went• 

' when produce and lumber were shipped to Chester by coastwise t f th h · u-.ge enry · weney an u ge • Id ft r · · ·ct bl d th 11Jurder Case schooners, and this photograph shows the Frances S. DuBois tied cen o e c arges brought were .William R Toal and again in never before been seen in the[o er. A er consulta mn with h1s l· c ons1 era Y an e deal wli 

I 
. Ch t R ' ' th b d instigated and presented by indivi- 1949 th 1· . 1 t' . . I county he was defeated by Edward associates on the bench and the should have made Lhe yard & 1 

Today about 1,000 case_s a year/ the men present were crew members, for larger schooners than the t~a s t1,a1.ns m 1v1 ua s, 7 pct. the continued pheno~enal growth [ Leroy van Roden, the present in- ar, . em ro uce a prac ice wl11ch /1 r urne mo a cons1 era! 
up m es er tver w1 sewn men on oar . It is doubtful if all d 1 · t . d' ·ct 1 5 , e eg1s a ure recogmzmg I b h · L d d t· · ' p ofit t d · t ·d 

are presented - ten times the 
1 

Frances sailed all over the Delaware with a skipper, a mate and ereo emg assault and battery of the county, provided for a cum bent. Judge Chadwick brought required that every untrie_d cas e 1 oss.. · 
number 75 years ago - but the: sometimes a mess boy. The only time the early skippers were short- cases. fourth jud nd Arth p B th-1 to the office all of the learned be placed upon the tnal list and I Still another local yard whl 
population of the county has in- : handed was in setting the topsail, which is visible at the top of the Police Cases Few ' erick wasgea;pointed ~~d ·ele~~ed qualities and more of his prede-[at th.e call of the list refused to igained som_e distinction was · I 
creased proportionately. · mainmast. It became so bothersome, that soon most schooners on . . to a full term beo-inning the first cessor, John B. Hannum, and all : permit continuances except for J Charles Weidner operation at t 

In 1876, 75 pct. of the cases were ; !he. Delaware an~ Chesapeake Bay appear~? _with~u.t the tall pro- . The cases in which the prosecu- Monda of Jan 1950 . of the qualities of human under- / very compellmg reasons. , Chester Iron \Vorks on Zd stn 
a~sault and battery. There was one , 1ect1on on the mainmast. The motorboat or kicker 1.n front of t_he t10n was developed._ brought .a.nd Y , · · Islanding manifes ted · ·his prede- , Of course, all of the causes so :between Edgmont avenue and.Ml 
alleged murder and one arson. i bow of the Frances was a standard J.lart of thP; eqmpm~nt. _Notice presented by the police author~ties Orphans Court Clzallge cessor, Judge McDonough, andj' order ed to trial could not be dis- /! ket street, which built several rn 

l\Ilchael Cochrane was indicted i the bumper made of matted rope on its bow. When get~mg m and we:e few indeed .. The grand Jury J. the meantime, there had been later served the county as a mem- posed of at the current term. steamboats and other vessels. · 
and tr· d for th bu . f th · out of harbors, and when the wmd dropped down, the skipper would m it_;; report was co,mp_laining that changes in the Orphans' Court. , ber of congress. Those which were not reached ! The Manhattan, constructed° 
t t ~ f Ae C rn~ng 0 Th e l start the old naptha launch, as they were once called, tie the "kicker" ma~1~trates did no dispose '!f a Judge Hannum died in office on Edward Leroy van Roden, now ' were placed at the head of the 11 this y '.1rd, was termed by gove 
ena n ous e. 0 nn oc rane. e into a yoke at the stern of the sailing craft and chug along at a sufficient nun:iber of complamts, April 20, 1937 and John E. Mc- president judge of the Orphans· I en_sun~g list and because all new m,ent ins pectors a s the be.st ve& 

rel:tionship If any does not _appear f~w miles. an hour. When the wind was brisk and a towed boat had thereby clogging _the courts, and Donough '"as appointed and was Coui·t, 1·s serving ,..1·th ability and , J1tigat1on was regula rly and cur- e\er .cons tructed for service in! 
n0 does the result of the trial, but, difficulty in the wash of the schooner, the kicker could be swung d th " " Lewis Kershaw, who killed James · free on the davits at the stern. were recomme.~ mg at a ,,new elected to a full term beg inning distinction and has the complete! rently added to the list, within country. This was in 1873 . 
.l\!cGtnley in a fight on July 13, I pri.son to cost say $10,000.00 be the first Monday of Jan. 1938. As conf!dence and support of the bar./ five years, the backlog of untried . Nathan Penn_ell and George RI 
1876. was absolved by the grand . . / . built. J John B . Hannum had been a stern In addition to his experience as , cases had been very g reatly re- mson had a ship yard in the SOI 
jury·s Ignoring the bill of indict- ' occupations with _those of a grand 1 the grand Jury of Sept. 1876, lS that 1 Judge Clayt~n served as pres i·'ar . uncompromising adminis trator I a lawyer, he served the Nation /duced, and the tempo of the court's ~Var~ near Essex street in 18,'.6 ~ 
ment. !Jury of today which demonstrates , the full complement of 24 persons i dei:it. ai~d 0 1:1ly JUdge of the c_ou'.1ty, /of justice as he saw it in that court , well as a colonel in the judge business, because of the diligence It \\.~s here _that the tug Ml 

Frank and Walter Pyle were in 

1 

a change not only m the sex of the appeared and served. Perhaps this I officiating m civil ?ourt, cnmmal .John E. McDonough was a philo- advocate"s division of the army ~nd the willingness of all of its Ann was built. The depression 
.serious trouble for having cut down gran.d JUry because of women now is due to the fact that when the . court and orphans court for a i sophic man of the people, admin- of the United States and not of , JU_dges to work, together with t.he 

1

18?7 caus~d the owners of. the oix 
a tree used as a landmark on the i servmg thereon. but the fact that members of the body were s elected : quarter of a century until his death, . is tering the office to a large ex- Jthe "chair borne" division, having ! w1Jlmgness of the bar to help mam-1 atwn to t etire from busmess. 
property of John Hlll but appar-1 the pursuits of the mern bers thereof . . , j Jan. 3o, i 9oo. i tent " by ear". He endeared ·h1m- 1 with the troops s tormed the 1 tain t~1s record of achievement, S ; 
ently were _able to convince t?e are as modern as the times. /each mdividual was kno~n to . the . 19~our days thereafter, on Feb. 3: :self nevert.he less to the Bench, the bea ches of Normandy and plowect jof which all Jn the county a re tra'v Paper . 
court of their lack of cnmlnnal m· We haven't had a saddler on the court and only those \\ho were I • Governor Sto~e appointed Is I Bar and the people of the County, his way across . Europe to Ger- ' proud, any person_ may confidently Paper was made from straw ; 
tent because the case was nolle grand jury for 30 years or more. known to be likely to serve were : ~a~ Jo~nson _pres ident and sole . and died in offic e on Dec. 27, 1944. many under fire, later being desig- lexpect to have h is c1v1J business Chester in 1829 by Aaron Demll.I 
pressed._ . . We do once in a while get a black- designated. • l b~u~~ 0 thth~ cfur.ts 0~ Delaware ! E . Wallace Chadwick was ap· n ated by the judge advocate gen- /· d isposed of In these courts within This paper was reputed to be es~ 

It 1s mteresting to note the oc- smith but he ls seldom if ever a Today grand juries seldom report : . d ' i Yi e . egt~nmg 0 ta colorful pointed to flll the office by Gov- era! to serve as a member of th~ Tm·,. t" Page 4-A ially valuable for packing. 
cupations of the members of the horse shoer. Farmers, ca rpenters . [JU ic a era m e coun y. ' 
grind iury which reflect the p d 1 k t'll m full strength. The Jaw requires Isaac Johnson had been a cap-

. re- an c er s s 1 appear and prob- I th t · · f t I · t i · · · dominan t commercial pursuits of abl 1 'll on Y a a muumum o we ve : a n m the C1v11 war and had 
the people llnd to Y a ways wi · \shall appear, and there have been "served as judge advoca<e In Texas. 
__ ---·- - - compare these Another interesting thing a bout times in recent _years when no more J Returnmg to the county, he en-

The Proof of The Cake 
IS IN THE EATING! 
And you've never tasted such delicious, melt·in-

your-mouth eating! Cakes, pies, and all kinds of 

pastries ••• made in our own bakery by master 

bakers \vho know how to bake them "just like 

mother used to.'' 

The Prospect Park Bakery is especially noted for 

its tasty and decorative wedding and anniversary 

cakes. If you are making plans for that reception 

or party, call us first ••• meanwhile, why not come 

in for a visit. 

PROSPECT PARI{ 

SPECIAL CAKES 

FOR WEDDINGS, 

PARTIES, ETC. 

* Co11grattrlatious 
to tlae 

. CHESTER TIMES 
ON ITS 

75th BIRTHDAY 

BAKERY 

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 

507 Edgmont Ave. 1111 Lincoln Ave. 
Chester Prospect Park 

Phone CH 2-9498 Ph. Washburn 8-0988 

/ 

tered politics and became prothon
otary under Judge Clayton and it 

, was in that office that he studied 
' law and he was admitted to the 
bar by Judge Clayton in 1883 while 
he was prothonotary. 

During the quarter century he 
served the county, dying in office 
on June 10,1926, the county and the 
judicial business thereof was grow
ing by leaps and bounds and the 
legislature in 1907 provid ~d for an 

1 additional law · judge and Willia m 
1 B. Broomall was a ppointed on 
/March 7 of that yea r, elected for 

I 
a full term of 10 years an 1908, 

. and reelected again in 1918, retir
i ing on account of illness on Aug. 
' 24, 1925, dying on March 3, 1927. 

W. Roger . Fronefield was ap
pointed to fill the va ca ncy, becom
ing pr esident judge in 1926 with 
the death of Judge Johnson. , 

He was subsequently elected to 
a full term in 1928 and reelected 

: in 1938. He brought' to the bench 
~ throughout the length of his service 
I the knowledge and experience of 
. a leader of the Bar. He exercised 
/pa tience and great care in his ju-
1 dicial duties . 
Separate Courts Set Up 

However, in 1921, the Judicial bus
iness of · t he county had so far 
increased that two judges were un
able to handle the volume and the 

I l~gislature in that year provided 
, for a sepa rate Orphans ' Cour t and 
; John B . Hannum Sr. was a ppointed 
/president a nd sole judge thereof 
in May of that year, being elected 
to a full term the following yea r 
and reelected in J anuar y of 1932. 

Following the dea th of J udge 
Isaac Johnson, John M. Broomall 
III was appointed Judge on June 

· 25, 1926, elected to a full term in 
1928 and r eelected in 1938. In 1927, 
the legislature, again expanding 
the court to keep abreast of the 
county growth, provided for a third 
judge and Frank G. Per rin was 

/a ppointed to serve until . the firs t 
Monday of Jan .. . 1938. He was not 
elected for a full term a nd died 
on March 16, 1933. 

Albert · Dutton MacDade, then a 
1s tate sena tor, and for some time 

I 
a n aspirant to the judicial office, 
was elected in 1928 and reelected 
in 1938. Dur ing his c areer on the 
j bench, Judge Fronefield having r e-
1 s igned because of lll health and 
i Judge B roomall having died, he 
became president judge in 1942. 

: His wa.J a colorful and s tormy 
judicial ca reer. 

As Judge Johnson's career was 
! co!L ·u1. so a lso was that of J u dge 
Ma cDade. Th"'r e were many s imi
la rities and m a ny dissimilarities. 
E ach reserved unto himself and 
exer cised without let or stint all 
the prerogatives of the chief mag
istrate of the county. · 

Judge Johnson administered the 
court with kindness and human 
underst anding r eminiscent of the 
earthy philosophy of bygone years ; 
Judge MacDade with s ternn..;ss and 

! pugnacity attuned to 1'1s concep-
: tion of the necessities of the times. 
Ervin Started in 1941 . 

Upon the death of Judge Broom
all 1n 1941, Judge Harold L. Ervin, 

E 
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CUSTOM DESIGt~ED 
FURNITURE 

SINCE 1936 
Our new modern showroom in Folsom was opeRed in January of this year and displays distinctive custom. 
designed furniture that has been a Governatore trademark for the past 1 S years. We have continued to 
maintain our office in Chester as well so that we may better service our many customers in Chester and 
Delaware County. 

With the opening of our Folsom showroom and 
factory, we inaugurated our new interior decor
ating department to advise our customers in all 
phases of home decorating. Governatore decor
ators assist in the planning and selecting of color 
schemes and custom.made draperies anCI slip· 
covers which are a specialty with us. 

Our new factory facilities are equipped with 
modern m~chin~ry, and our staff of expert work· 
er~ are sk1l!ed m the art of designing and cre· 
at1ng furniture of quality and long-lasting 
beauty .. Our _fundamental aim has always been 
••• sat1sfachon through superior service! 

~--·......_. .................... .......... ~-·-·--·-··-...--..---..-·..--. ................... .._._..~._,. . ._. . ._._....-.,..-. .. -....--... { . --..--...-...--..."'··~.--..~·~--................ r 
? ' ZENITH TELEVISION . ALEXANDER-SMITH RUGS l 
~ ABC WASHERS CROSLEY. TV & APPLIANCES ~ 
l CONGOLEUM-NAIRN LINOLEUM l 
"-..~--..-~.-..-..._. ........ _.._ ... "'.-....-..-.......... -..-..--...~.--......... -.. .. -.._,,,_,. ] 

.......... ..-..~·~·--·· ................ - ........ ~·""'-• .............................. _.......J. 

1506 MacDade Blvd., Folsom Ridley Park 1404 
(Chester Office - 608-10 Sproul St. - Chester 2-1843) 
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Th,e sun is ·risjng 
on a. greater futu1·e •• • 

/ 
The Sunroc family is proud and happy to recognize 75 years of · 
achievement by the Chester Times because struggle and success 
have been so recently in our minds. 

Samuel 0. Morrison called his new business Sunroc in f922 
.because the sun and the rocks signified health and purity. The 
bubbling spring at Pine Ridge was the source of the bottled water 
which he sold door~to-door from his battered, run-down truck. A 
small beginning - but built by the energy and indust~y of a family 
of fa th er, mother and 3 children into one of the largest manu

. facturers of water coolers in the world. 

Those early struggles led to success in the water cooler field f1:om 
almost the very beginning and the United States Government early 
put its stamp of approval on Sunroc. ln·fact, in competition with 
"big-name" makes, Sunroc was the sole contractor for all electric 
water coolers sold to the Government for 12 out of 13 years! · 

Today, the entire village of Glen Riddle is Sunroc's headquarters~ 
A new and modern plant, s~on to be completed, will increase Sun~ 
roe's facilities and help to make Sun roe's future a bright one. 
Justas in the beginning, this is still ·a "family" business, because 
every employee is a member of the Sun roe family. It's a· good 
place to work and all of our employees are proud of their part 
in the "family"· business of producing the finest 'vater coolers in 

! 

the world. 

So, from one· happy family to another~ we congratulate the Chester Times for carrying on the 75 year 

tradition of service to Delaware County readers. 

COMPANY . 
. ' 

GLEN RIDDLE, PA.-... · 

'l , ~ .. 
!· . 
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History 
~nued From Page 2-A 

HERBERT'S MODERNISTIC DISPLAY: WINDOW: 

:VIEW OF: OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 

VIEW OF OUR RUG DEPARTMENT 

PUR RUG BINDING DEPARTMENT 

' . 
Old Timesters 

11 
4a CHESTER (PA.) TIMES * FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 1 .' ,. 
First Motor Bus in Area , · 
Brought .From N.Y. in 1908 

1The ''Background" for Living 
m 
I E i . -. 

YOUR FLOOR is one of the most important units of your room 

••• the background for all of your carefully chosen furniture, 

accessories; your walls and windows. It is so easy to visualize 

perfect_ color harmony, with your floors covered 
. your room 1n 
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ti in a "just right" type of carpeting .•• right in texture ••• right in 

design ••• right for YOUR TYPE of home. 
~ p 

/ . 

You Can !flake Carpet Buyhag 

A Pleasure if ¥ ou 

llse Our EASY BVDGET PLANl 

At HERBERT'S You'll Find All The Famous 
Brands ••• Such As -

* "BIGELOW·SANFORD" CARPETS 

* " LEES" CARPETS 

* CONGOLEUM·GOLD SEAL RUGS 
AND LINOLEUM 

* ARl'tISmONG LINOLEUM 

. * CONGOWALL For BATHROOMS, Etc. 

* ASPHALT TILE BLOCKS 

. * I\~ENTILE ASPHALT TILE 

* DuPONT " TONTINE" WINDOW SHADES 

* " BETSY ROSS" AND " KIRSCH" 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Select Y om• Carpet From, Full Rolls 

Only Nationally 
Fainous 
B1•ands 

Rugs and -

Broadlooms 
Cut to· Size 

Phone 3·7229 

717 Edgmont Ave. 

The Larged and lflost 

Complete Store Of Its Kind 

In This Section of the Com1tru 

OUR INLAID LINOLEU:l\I SECTION 

CONGRATULATION§ CHESTER TIME§ 
The entire staff of HERBE.RT'S is pleased to extend its most sincere 
good wishes to the CHESTER TIMES, today celebrating its 75th year 
as a leading Chester institution. 
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Growth of Transportation 
First L·ocal Railroad 
Lin~ Opened. in 1837 

From pack horse to supersonic I incorporated in 1848 and ran its 
speed. first train in 1858. 

That sum.sup Delaware County•sl ,In 1872 the Philadelphia & Read
transportat10n progress from the I mg Railroad became the lessees of 
days of the early settlers. I an old rail bed from Gray's Ferry 

That statement needs only slight I to Ridley Creek and later extended l; ,I J) !!J ~; ;: : i1;1 :[;i l i 
modification to make it apply from its lines along Front street in Ches-' ;-
1876 onward. ter. 

By 1876, the year the Chester I The year 1876 found the Delaware 
Times was born, the Chester com- Fiver w~ite with sails, steamers not 
:rnunity had steam to propel boat yet havmg relegated sailing ships 
and locomotive. . .and there were to the past. 
roads of sorts :Which had a b~d About 10 years before that, in 
habit of becommg mud holes m 1865, P. Baker & Co. put into ser
bad weather. vice one of the first steam freight 

And, when it snowed hard there boats plying the river, the Chester, 
was serious interruption of traffic which carried goods between this 
.because there was no such thing city and Philadelphia on regular 
as heavy equipment to clear the schedule. 
highways. The Lamokln Appears 

There was electricity, of course, Apparently it must have been 
but 75 years ago no way had been. profitable because opposition ap-

· devi~ed to t:arness that power toj1peared within a few months. J. 
movmg traffic. & G . Pennell put into service the 

So, from our point c>f view travel I Lamokin, a propeller-driven craft. 
was still primitive . and very un- In 1871 the two lines were con
comfortable, whether by rail or by solidated and in 1872 the Delaware . 
dirt road, or cobbled streets in the River Transportation Co. was 
year 1876. formed and immediately built an-
Eight Carriages in 1725 other ship, the City of Chester. 
. Early settlers got along without Expansion continued, with the ad
carriages. In fact there were only dition of the steamboats Eddystone, 
eight carriages in tl:!e county in Mars and Mary Morgan, the latter 
1725. a large passenger vessel. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) TIMES ti:. I 
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Froln . Days of Stage Coac~)' 
. ~;. 

Penna. R. n.. Photo 

:f\ 

History of Bus Company ·:.,,11· 

Goes Back Nearly 150 Year.![ 
. I . 

Modern highway transportation1 Street Railway Co., organized. :'· 
in Chester and the . Delaware i 1882, first to supply service. ;:
County area goes back nearly 1501 In that year a track was la~d . ·:· 
years. 3d street from Market to Harwic· 

The bus is the symbol of modern streets in the then boroug~ f. · 
highway transportation, supplied South \Jhester. . : ... ) ; 
here by the Southern PeIUlSylvania / That track was shortly a fter e'; 
Bus Co. and though the bus is very tended from 3d and Market stree · 
modern, the company traces its to 13th street and Edgmont avenu, 
history back to 1811. T!lrn to Page ' 

Its ancestor was the Wilmington 
and Great valley Turnpike co., the m-;;··;;;\·;;·:2lli·}·;slili8lji[\;t[Oi((i'. j5;.:j;i·! 
great-grand-daddy of Southern {; 

Penn. II~~~~~~~~~~~~ That old company was more con-
cerned with providing "good" high-

ways than putting rolling equip· 11:11 1 111 ; 1~1~ 1 :i11 ~i I ~ J~l~\ 1 ; / ~i ~)!~~~~ iot~. ;,~i[f flt~~; ; i'! ment on them. 
The next big date which figures 

in modern transportation was June W't '""'"""'''"•'"'""' °"'''""'"L. 
28, 1864, when the first street car, 
powered by horses, was into 
service in Wilmington, 
followed in 1882 by ~ similar 
car service in Chester. 

In those days a man 
a horse. The steed was usually 
retired after four years in harness. .. · 
Paid 10-12 Cents an Hour 

The men siayed on and, for 'c .. 
standing on the platform behind ~~.· 
the horses, yanking the reins, and ' 
stepping on the gong for from eight 
to 18 hours a day, they received 
from 10 to 12 cents an hour. 

The local antecedent of the 
Southern Penn was the Chester All traffic ill goods was by Officers of the company were J. Chesterltes Saw This Type of Train In 1876 

loaded pack horses, or if going by Frank Blanck, president; J. Ho·J-------------,---~~~~~~~.:._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~================;;;;;;==========================~•{ 
river, by small boats propelled by ward Roop, treasurer, and Capt. t bl d f"t bl w·1 · gt. .. "d" Ch t "th I 
oars or sails. , Frank s. Baker, secretary. 1more s ~ e .•. an pro i a e. i mm onrprovi mg . es er WI 

There were stagecoaches and 40 In April 1870 the Electric Line Back m 1876 the Pennsylvania passenger and freight service. • 
miles was a good day's run. Such between Wilinington and New York Railroad, too, was a mere infant Early Description . 
travel was costly. There's a record· via the Delaware and Raritan can- with some 35 passenger trains A guidt: book of this railroad 
dating back to 1788 which indicated als established direct tri-weekly linking the grown Delaware County issued in 1877 has this description 
that. it cost two shillings. to travel communication fro_m Chest_e: to community to Philadelphia. of the early railroad service ! 
7 miles by stage, or equivalent to I New York, placmg additional . / 
about 50 cents. In fact, the equiva- steamers on the route. But today the railroad has greatly I through Chester: 
lent would be much more if we Steamboat Co. Formed increased its service and now 130 "The Philadelphia terminus is at , 
take ~to account the difference A new organization was formed through. and suburban trains pro- I Broad Street and Washington Ave-I 
in buymg power then and now. in 1883, the Chester steamboat co. vide transportation for thousands ' nue, where the company has I 

As an ~teresting sidelight _on the 

1

. with its ship, the Artisan for the of Chester area residents daily and erected one of the finest and most 
lnconveruences of travel Ill the Chester-Philadelphia run. scores of long distance and local commodious depots in the city. Out1 
very early days of the colony, it The same year R W Ramsden freights are the arteries of com- from this depot 35 trains daily go• 
is recalled that ~rior to 1700 a. proprietor of the ·Pio~eer Stag~ merce that link Chester's indus- down the track to Lamokin, Wil
stranger was forbi~den to travel Line frrm Chester to Upland, trial might to the world. :nington,. Ba.ltimo;re and _intervei:i
in the com1:1umty wit.'1out a .travel- started a freight line between this Another Pennsylvania Railroad mg ~tations. train;; havm~ t~eir 
ing pass s1gne~ by a magistrate. city and Philadelphia with his line, the branch between west termm_us at ~amokm and Wilmmg
First Railroad m 1837 barge, the M. Massey. Chester and Pniladelphia, also ton bemg prr:nar1l".' ri:n a? accon:-

Innkeepers, boatmen and livery- The barge was burned to the plays a. dominant part in the modat10n trams, d1s~rrbutmg their I 
men were bonded and were re- water's edge at the foot of Edg-

1 

county's business ar:d social life loads_ of human freight all along 
quired to notify local authorities mont avenue a few months later ..• for thousand~ of residents of Me- the lme. 1 

of the presence of strangers. and that was the end of that ven- dia, Swarthmore, Lansdowne and "With double tracks of the best 
Steam came early in this area. ture. I other communities commute daily steel rails; superb cars provided 

First railroad was 'the ~hiladelphia Another short-lived venture was 
1
to their employll\ent in Philadelp~ia :-Vith air brakes and all valuab~e 

& Delaware County Railroad, com- . the barge Sarah, of which Captain on the 45 fast passenger trams improvements as fast as their 
pleted from Wilmington to Chester I Deakyne was manager. It began I that serve that territory. wor~h is tested; with the very be~t ' 
on Dec. 20, 1837, and ne·'.t year ex- daily trips between the two cities In January. 1838, the Phlladel- engines that can be made the rail-I 
tended to Philadelphfa. 

1 

but was withdrawn after a few I phia, Wilmington & Baltimore Rail- road is _recognized t? be one of the I 
Next was the West Chester & months. road Co. opened the line between best bmlt, best eqmpped and best 

Philadelphia Railroad which was Local rail history was much Gray's Ferry, Philadelphia, and Turn to Page 8-A' 
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Shoes for the Entfre Family 

STER 'S H E 
939 MARKET STREET 

·No back-to:school outfit is comi.-, 

plete · unless . it includes famous 

~dwards shoes for children. They're 

styled to the young folks fancy11 

and built to the high standards] 

!hat both mother-and doctor wil( 

aP,~rove. · Bring · the· youngsters. 

to combine : expert fitting, foot 

comfort and long .. wear.: Sizes 

from tot's to teenager's. 

TO E 
MARCUS HOOK 

I 
I 
i 
I 
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Congratulations to the 

1876 1951 

' 

A&P Food Stores, another old hand at serving the public, joins 

your many friends in offering congratulations on the celebration 

of your 75th Anniversary. 

The Chester Times has made ·a ' very subst'antial cont~ibution to 

the growth and well being of Chester and Delaware County and 

should be very proud of its seventy-five years of service to the people 

of this area. 

A&P is a veteran in serving the public, too, having opened its 

first store before the Civil War. Developing a tradition for quality and 

courteous service, it marched down the years with a record of steady 

progress, even as your fine newspaper. 

And so A&P is happy for you, and wish you good luck in years 

ahead. 

.i 

Th-e Great Atlantic & Pacific Yea Comp~iiY 
. . 

' 
In Chesler its Our Beaulif ul New Air-Conditioned Markel 

al 1118 Ed gm onl A venue •••• 

Tire "Avenue of P1•ogress" No10 Widened 

Repaved and Open to 2-Way T1•affic! 
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ANTHONY MARTIN 
66-19 Dept. 

JI) Year• Service 

RAY!UOND c·ONSTANTINO 
30-5 Dept. 

80 Years Service 

WM. NOWAK 
42-47 Dept. 

30 Years Service 

HARRY SHARPLESS 
36-55 Dept. 

Z5 Years Service 

~. ALFRED DAVIS 
91-lOZ Dept. 

%5 Years Service 

EDWARD DUTTON 
9:-1r Dept. 

Z5 Years Service 

DAVID VANHORN 
34·1 Dept. 

30 Years Service 

JOHN MANAGLE 
4·51 Dept. 

30 Years Service 

WALTER FELTS 
75-U Dept, 

25 Years Service 

TONY MASTEN 
51-30 Dept. 

JO Years Service 

CLARENCE COPPER 
8-420 Dept, 

35 Yea.rs Service 

WM. EDGE 
80-42 Dept. 

25 Years Service 

fhe Men That Make .· .. 
Sun Ship is proud of its history ••• and doubly proud of 

the men whose loyalty, ability and spirit hav·e made that 
history. 

Those who work at Sun Ship know that reference to 
the "spirit" of t~e great yard is no mere catch-phrase. The 
hundreds of 'workers who wear service pins that honor 15, 
20, 25, 30 or 35 years at Sun will tell you of the tradition 
that stretches back to the stormy day in October, 1917 when 
the first ship launched here - the 10,600•ton "Chester Sun" -
zoomed down the ways. 

The company's files bear ample evidence that out
siders have noted this spirit of capable, cheerful teamwork. 
Recently, the Captain of the U.S.S. Capricornus wrote of "the 
statement by several of the officers and men of the CAPRI· 
CORNUS in the tenor of 'Every man in Sun Ship is a good 
salesman for Sun Ship'." 

Perhaps the old story of the three stonecutters hits the 
point best. One said he was "just cutting rocks." The second 
was "working for a living." The third was "building · a 
cathedral." 

That's the touch of vision and personal interest the 
men at ~un couple with their skill. That's why a touch of per· 
s~nal pride runs throughout the yard from the machine shop's 
chatty "amen corner" to the rigger on the highest crane when 
word comes of some new achievement by a ship "we built." . ' 

Eleven Sun-built ships ·with Admiral Halsey's fleet 
when victory came in Japan - a Presidential citation for the 
"Alch.iba" - the ta.nker "Ohio" ••• torpedoed, air-bombed, set 
afire ~ •• but· getting. her precious cargo of oil through to 
beleaguered Malta - the "Cimarron" refueling two fighting 
ships in Korea. 

·Sun's annals are rich in stories of how ships and other 
equipment built here stood up under the test. of war and 
under the lashings· ships must face on the seven seas even in 
times of peace. 

Yes, Sun Ship is proud of its history ••. prouder ·still of 
the men whose skill, loyalty and friendly teamwork have 
made that history possible. 

\ 
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An octave of industry ••• Sun Ship's eight' stretch along the Delaware in a pattern of 
Ameri~ power, · 
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I stretch along the Delaware in a pattern of .. 
! power. 
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• • • The Ships That Serve 
William Penn, himself a partner in a shipbuilding 

fir.m, wrote in 1685, "Some vessels have been here built, and 
many boats; and by that means a ready conveniency for pas
sage of people and goods." 

Chester, where the founder first set foot on his new . 
Province.of Pennsylvania, has added its full share to the ship
building tradition which won for the Delaware the nickname 

,,, . ' .. 
"The Clyde of America." 

In 187 6, when the Chester Times was foun~ed, the 
shipyards of John B. Roach - known as the Delaware River 

· Iron Shipbuilding and Engine Works - stretched for ·a 
quarter mile along the river front. 

But it was the twentieth century that brought the great 
old city into the field of world leadership in shipbuilding. 
When Sun Ship was founded, in 1916, there were a few thou· 

· sand shipyard workers employed in Delaware river plants. 
America's needs in World War II found Sun Ship able to ex

. pand its activities to a point where there were · 35,650 
workers on its rolls. 

American industry has proved its ability to meet the 
challenge of war. But like the American workers, its real in· 
terest is in normal peacetime prosperity. That is the tradition . 
in which Sun Ship has been developed under the guidance of 
its first president, Mr. J. Howard Pew, and those who have 
followed him as president- Mr. J. N. Pew, Jr., Mr. John G. 
Pew, and Mr. Richard L. Burke, who . took the office in 
1950. 

To the honors won by Sun in shipbuilding through pio
neer work in developing ·the High-Speed Tanker, the Sub-As· 
sembly· Method, the AH-Welded Construct~on and the devel· 
opment of marine Diesel engines, the great yard has added 
fame in other fields. Special equipment built by Sun for oil re
fineries and chemical plants are serving peacetime needs of 
homes and industries in many states and many foreign lands. 
For any job a machine can do ••• Sun can build that special 
machine. 

This versatility of products has given Sun a balance in 
normal operation which makes for steady work to hold intact 
the great ~rganization of engineers and craftsmen who have 
helped give meaning to the slogan "What Chester Makes •. ,. . 
Makes Chester." 

J 

£11 I 

The Esso Ro~hester, one of morP. than 250 ships launched at Sun Ship 
between Pearl Harbor Day and V-J Day, gave a gallant account of 
herself In the Pacific. Her gun . crew winged an attacklnv dl•11 

bomber at Leyte. 

Men, machines and mighty ships form an 
Infinite variety of patterns for the camera'• 
eye at Sun Ship, and preparations for every 
launching rouse a thrill In even the oldest 

worker in the bl&' shipyard. 

Uncle Sam's Maritime Administration wants 
speedy mariner-type cargo boats, and the con. 
tract for the first five of them was awarded 
to Sun Ship. The keel for the first , the Key· 

stone llla riner, was laid on June 15. 

Gigantic is the word for this mighty propane tan!<, but they don't 
come too big for Sun Ship's riggers to h andle deftly, and deliver safely, 

by ra il, truck or water , 

In many states a nd in foreign lands, refinery and chemical equi1i'nen t 
built a t Sun Ship is bringing light, heat, comfort a nd power to h omes 

and industries. 

) 

J. 
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First Local Railroad Line Opened 
Continued From Pag~ 5-A 
managed roads ln this or 
country." 
Population About 400 

The guide book al 1 has this to 
say about the early history of Ches
ter and the importance of the ral!
road: 

"In 1776 the populatlon of Ches
ter was probably about 400 and it 
is doubtful whether the number of 
inhabitants Increased at all be· 
tween 1176 and 1827. 
·· "At the latter date the whole 
number of buildings in the t°""11 
was about 70, Including barns, 
stables and shops. ·Between 1830 
and 1840, the Philadelphia, Wilming
ton & Baltimore Railroad was 
built, passing through Chester, and 
extensive stone quarries were 
opened In the vicinity. These en
t erprises gave impetus to the 
town, which, in . 1840, increased its 
number of buildings to 224 and its 
population to something over 700." 

As an example of the service 
.. between Chester and Philadelphia 

In 1816, the commuter of the early 
d ays boarded a train q~ Chester at 
7.13 a. rn. and arrived In Phil

' actelphia at 8 a. n. Stops were 
· made at Crum Lynne, Rldley Park, 
, .Moores, Glenolden, Sharon Hill, 
.. Darby, Paschall, Bonnarfon, M.t. 
: Moriah, 58th' Street and Gray s 
. Ferry. 
.. . The 13.4-mile trip was run in 47 

• 
lll 1837 

'minutes. Today's commuter trains 
:make the same runs in 25 to 30 
·minutes and through trains make PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD STATION-The 6th Street Station in Chester as it appeared before the 

~·the Philadelphia-Chester run in 16 road was elevated in 1901. To the left cau be seen a part of Pierce's newstand. In the background is a 
minutes. building which still stands today, a poriton of which is occupied by Lloyd's Men's Store. Just recently, 
n h LI es while contractors were laying new water mains in Edgmont avenue, they unearthed mementos of the old 

ranc n . station. About five feet under the surface of the street, workmen found old railroad ties, some pipe, and 
· · The Centennial History of the heavy wire cable all relics of the days when .the railroad ran through the city at street level. 

. Pennsylvania Railroad by Burgess ' . ., 
· ·and Kennedy provides this interest- Susquehanna River and a con- I contract had been awarded. The mta~t, engines, and cars, across 
. )ng history of the West Chester nection with the Columbia and Port I contract was for the approaches Baltimore Harbor. · 
.' branch and other lines serving Del- Deposi~ Railroad in 1868 and and masonry piers of the great Chester and the rest of Delaware 
aware County: there it stopped. . . . County have surged forward rap-

"The West Chester I& Philadel-1 "Its length was 46 m!les. On Jan. wrought-iron .bridge t~ be built over idly during recent years as a great 
phia was incorporated in 1848 to 13, 1868, the company leased the the Brandywme at Wilmington. industrial community. The two last 
bulld a suburban line a distance Chester Creek Railroad, 6.15 miles That contract was quickly fol- wars had much to do with in
·of 26 miles ..• The company was long from Lenni to :r.amokin, Pa., lowed by others. The parent com· creasin~ the ci1r,y's and the county's 
not organized untll 1850 and con- giving a connection with the Phil· an built the road to the state populat10n. 
struction was started In ~852 and adelphla, Wilmington & Baltimore ~ney which separates Maryland Industry, too, has expa,nded and 
completed from Phlladelphul to M~- south of Philadelphia." from Dela war Th Baltimore & many outside corporations have 
dia in 1854 and on to West Chester :puring 'Yorld war I years t~e Philadelphia ~~ilro:d was lncor- settled _In the Chester . area. 
µi 1858. railroad bmlt the Chester and Phil- orated to b 'Id th xt ·on so.- since modern life moves on 

"The Philadelphia ~ ~altimore adelphia branch a distance of 9.55 fhrough De 1 au~ a r ee a~d e;:~n- roads and high~ays, it is natural 
Central was a consol1dat10n of a miles to expedite the movement lv . . that the state highway department 
pennsylvanla and a Maryland cor- of war freight between the two sy ama. contemplates expenditures of mil-
poration organized to construct a cities. Work on this branch started By ~ay 25, 1886, enough of the lions of dollars in the next several 
railroad from a point (Wawa) in January of 1917 and was com- new ~me had been completed to years on road improvements for 
'about 18 miles from Philadelphia p!eted to Baldwin in July, 1918, and permit .the_ transfer of the Balti· the county. 
on the West Chester and Phil· to Market street, Chester, in 1924. more-':"ilmmgton sector to the Industrial Highway 
adclphia Railroad to a point 10 This branch now has an important operatmg forces of the company 
miles north of Baltimore on the role serving heavy industries in for regular freight and passenger Probabl! _the m?st impo~tant of 
Northern central Railroad. This th Ch ter area. service. recently fm1shed highways is Mac-

'F , .1 d , e es . Dade boulevard and, Jn the heels 
was 11 true armers ra1 roa . Eleetrlfleation Project Freight Service Started f th t th hf th Ind _ 

"The country to be traversed was 1 o a oroug are, e us 
e frel a ricultural the road was One of the greatest improvements O~ Ju Y 11~ the same Y.ear, the trial highway. Both link Philadel-

n 1 Y . g ' . in passenger and freight service Baltimore-Ph1ladelphla freight ser- phia with thriving communities in 
to be built by the subscriptions of . . · t t d d s t 19 

1 th Ii d •t m Delaware County was the electn· vice was s ar e an on ep . • the county. 
~:s ;~r~~rsshao~~~f te~mi~:I ~~tie~ fication of the railroad's main line the ~ame year, through P:issenger Another, ·and more recent major 

. p t k · between Philadelphia Chester and service between the two cities was highway development is the 100-
Prccautmns were o be ta en . . ' established. . . 
a<>ainst control of the property by W1lmmgton on Sept. 30, 1928, and mile eastern extension of the Penn 
la"rge city interests, though when the West Cheste>r branch on Dec. i And by December,• the. same sylvania Turnpike, which was ded-
the farmers failed to supply the 2 of the same year. . I year, through passenger tram ser- icate~ Oct. 23, 1950. 
necessary finances It was found After the Pt\rchase o! the Phil- vice was opened between New York While MacDade boulevard and 
that the city inve~t'>rs were not adelphia. Wilmington & Baltimore and Washington by a joint traffic the Industrial highway are the ma-
partlcularly interested Railroad by the Pennsylvania Rail· agreement with the Philadelphia & jor road improvements immedi7 

· road in 1881, the Baltil;nore & Ohio Reading and the Central R ailroad ately touching Chester, all the 
46 l\Iiles Long decided to build its own line to of New Jersey. A car ferry was county systems are conveniences 

"After many difficulties. the road Philadelphia. used between Locust Point and Can- for Chester. 
was completed from Wawa to the Early in 1883, the first actual 1 ton, 1.4 miles, to carry the trains Foundation for the road improve-
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65 Horses, Jl1ules 
Pulled Street Cars 

In 1887 the Chester Street Rail
way Company "employed" 65 
horses and mules to pull its cars 
along the streets of the city. 

The company figured it cost 48 
cents .a day to maintain each an
imal, including feed, wages of the 
stable superintendent and his 
hands, the blacksmith's pay and 
_shoes. 

Each.horse or mule made three 
trips a day, covering about 20 
miles. They were fed crushed 
corn, cut hay and bran; got a 
rest of two hours between each 
run, and had a day off each week. 

ga CHESTER (PA.) TnIES * * 
FRIDAY, SEPTEl\IBER 7, 

Bus · Company Has Long Histor 

contemplated by the state 
highways department was fur
nished by the Delaware County 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
shortly after the last war drew up 
a 10-year program. · 
Fourteen Projects 

Fourteen projects were listed. 
One of those projects was im· 

provement of Middletwon road . 
This, too, was finished recently, 
givig easy access to Baltimore 
pike just west ·of Media, and the 
communities along its route. 

Still In the future for Chester is 
the Chester Express Highway, to 
parallel 12th street. The state in
tends to finance it and an early 
start is expected • 

HORSE CAR ERA-This is a picture of one of the horse c_ars that bro~ght_ Upland residents' 
Chester before 1893. The picture was taken at 4th street m Upland. It is said_ that the horse car 

lasted for about 11 years, from 1882 to 1893 when electric cars made their first appearance 
One of the chief obstacles to this 

project was hurdleCJ. three years Continued .From Page 5-A j 3d street and poles and wires began with new machinery, a new 
ago when $1 million was posted 
for property damages. The city has where the car stables were located, to appear. . barn with a capacity of 100 

1 d d $600 ooo d th t 111 . . I The original equipment consisted was built and new cars Ord 
P e ge • an e coun Y w the same site now occupied by the ' of four boilers, two small Wetherill Then in 1910 was formed 
pay the other $400,000. I 
--------------- Southern Penn's fine modern new engines with dynamos and ten southern Pennsylvania Tra 

building. electric cars. Co. This, in turn, was fol!owe 
Old Timester In 1883 the line was extended to At the same time track was laid dissolution of the various 

~----- Upland and ~ 1886 track was laid from 3d and Clayton streets to panies and subsidiaries by 
"" . Marcus Hook and on Dec. 10, 1892, court and the Southern Pen 

m 5th street and P?tter street to the· first electric car was run on vania Bus co. was given the 
24th street and Providence avenue. 2d street. . by the Public Utility Commb 
Some o! the cars were ·powered . In the meantime a line was being to take over operation with b1 
by mules. . laid from Chester to Media and The present company's gre; 
Union Railway Co. Formed from Chester to Darby. In 1893 the disaster occurred Jan. 22, 

In 1890 the Union Railway Co. Chester & Media Electric Railway when its bus barn and offices, 
was formed with Richard Peters and the Chester Darby & Phila- street and Edgmont avenue, · 
as president and Robert Wetherill, delphia Electric 

1

Railway co. were completely destroyed by !ire, a 
Richard Wetherill, John B. Robin- leased to the Union Railway Co. with dozens of buses. 
son, C. P. Denis, W. B. ~roomall Acquired ·Franchises The new building was occu 
and J. Frank Black as directors. 1·n April 1949 . The next year, 1894, the Chester • · 
. This compan5'. _started construe- Traction acquired by lease all the ------------

t10n of track m 2.d street from 1 rights and franchises of the Union 
Market. street t? . Highland a:'eni:e Railway. 
to run m opposition to the !me m Four years later, in 1898, E. \V. 
3d street operated by the _Chester Clark & Co., of Philadelphia, 
Street Ra!lway Co., of which Col. bought the controlling interest and, 
Samuel A. Dyer was president. · I having at · the same time also ac

But before completion of the I quired the Wilmington City Rail-
road, the interests of both co.m-j way, they built the line connecting 
pames were merged by the leasmg •.the cities of Ches ter and Wilming
of the Chester Street Railway to ton. 
the Union Railway and Col. Dyer In 1899 the control of the com-

GENERAL STEEL 

llIRS. MARY I. WOLFENDEN, · 
608 Fulton st., who has lived in 
Chester since shortly after her 
birth, Jan. 9, 1869, in Bridge
water. Her late husband, John, 

was made general manager of the bined system in Chester and Wil
consolidation. mington passed out of the Clark 

By 1892 the operators were _con- Co. hands to the United Power and 
vinced· electricity was here to stay Transportation Co. 
and so was built a ca r barn a nd, Under the new control the power-
powerhouse on Penn street above ; house was enlarged and equipped 

. \' 

was a carpenter. 

cocktail lounf e 
ninth street at 

we note~ a sta1· of ou1· city-the Times 

-we . congratulate you 

• 

I • we have a most palatable menu for your eating 
//Ote. pleasure - some suggestions - delicious thick 
prime sirloin steaks, lobster tails cooked just the way 
you like them, sumptuous southern (pan} fried chicken, 
a large variety of sandwiches, jumbo shrimp cocktails 
are just a few suggestions on our menu. So stop in 
for an· evening meal or just . a snack, you will enjoy 
in beautiful surroundings by candle light. Dinners 
served daily from 5 p. m. - lounge opens at 3. 

by popular demand we 
take pleasure in the return 

of another great star of note 

art hinett 
a master of the hammond organ 

on 

september 17 
every evening and saturday afternoon 

cocktail hour ot 3 o'clock for 

your listening pleasure! 

011r cocktaU lo1111ge is always scie11tifically air•eonditioned for your scif ety and comfort 

-- -_/---_::·-: 
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Use Fast-Growing International Airport Dilily v-~ 

~L400 Passengers 
if::flEach day, nearly 1400 persons any physical progress was made In rather than the present, familiar 
l.·_1_! iter and leave Delaware County making a vision a real!ty. "peripheral" type used In all air-
t:jy air, taking of! or landing at one The next year, when an air arm 
'.i:~ '. the country s fastest-growing of the Pennsylvania Na ti on a 1 ports. 
( .J(ld most up to date airports, just Guard was formed, hangars were The docks offer substantial ad-
Ffl :x miles from downtown Chester. constructed on the edge of what vantages In economy of cost of 
L!Jj' on a site compris_ing 2500 acres was considered to be an adequate space and are easily adaptlble to 
V long thE'. recently completed Gov- landing area west of Island road either consolidated or individual 
(fi rnor Printz highway is the Phlla· and south of Essington avenue airline op~ratlons.- · 
'K eJphia _International Airport, now cnow Governor Printz highway). As has been mentioned, Philadel-
:~;t the advanced stages o! its ult!- These facilities were of a very phla has long been the stepchild 
7'1Aiate construction. prlmltlve nature. of the airlines. In its constant 
';'.;j Through this airport during 1951 Hog / sland Tract quest of better service, the city 
!ifi volume of passengers equal to has had a survey made this year 
/;oj! tmost 10 times the total population In 1929, Mayor Harry S. Mackey by Alvin P. Adams, aviation con-<·,f chester wm arrive and depart. broke away from the near-sighted sultant of New York and a former 
;.11 addition, cargo, mail and ex- policy that had persisted for so airline president. 
'~ lress shipments to and from thou- many years. He pictured a comb!- It show; that Ph1ladelphla, the 
\\ 11nds of factories and plants and. · nation air, rail and marine terml· 

'Cheap" Bicycle Sold 
For $75 in 1890 

The Palmer Brothers' hardware 
store at 621 Edgmont avenue 
featured the Common Sense bi· 
cycle In the '90s. 

Newspaper ads described the 
bike as a good strong roadster, 
weighing only 40 pounds. "Knee 
bI"eeches do not have to be worn.'' 
(There was no bar to be. strad· 
led.) . 
"This wheel," It was claimed, 

"Is made In all sizes !or both 
•xes. It Is the cheapest bicycle 

made, the price blilng $75, and it 
ls sol. · !or cash or O'l easy pay.:. 
ments-$30 when the wheel Js de
livered and $2.50 each week f~ 
11\ weeks." 

In 1891 one or the Palmer 
brothers, Walter, ,sold his interest 
In the .store to W. Wallace Gayley, 
of Philadelphia. . , 

~~ usiness . establishments wlll ar- nal next to the national guard res• third largest city, ranked • 13th 
. ive and depart. . ervation. And this vision led to the among all airline cities in terms ---------------

it , 1 !ti b of passenger volume before the · F T• A lO 1911· 

~
Despite the energetic and for- c y s acqu s on y purchase from d f 11 to 19th ft r the war. and Capital provide such fllghts rom 1mes, pr. , , 

rnrd-looking program adopted . at the federal government of the en- war, an e a e from New York • 
• ·:J.hiladelphla International Airport, tire area known as the Hog As to air passengers per lOOO popu· Capital ls not certified to serve A naturallst tells us a snipe has 
'i{lviation in-this area is, in a sense, Island tract. latlon~ and .per Income tax return, Philadelphia on coach flights out a nerve clear down to the end ot 
ikj;1ll in swaddling clothes. In 1932, Mayor s. Davis Wilson that 18 the lowest ranking by far of New York yet · these flights fly his b1ll. So has the gas man. " 
: it ·a·ti'on Stepchild olflclally sponsored the new mun!- of any major airline city. on a course'· over the city. And 
~/ Vl . clpal airport, which was named, Short-Haul Trips many less important cities have 
;'I since !ts bcginn!ng, the local In his honor, the s~ Davis Wilson coach service. · 
; , ;irport has been truly a stepchild Airport. Shortly after that, a The survey revealed that Ph!la· Non-scheduled operators now pro-
i:; the airlines despite the progress serious flood swept, the area, delphia's community of. interest vide the only coach service here. 

hat has been made since the end ca•tsed by the !aim:~ of the dikes with the rest of the ~ation was to The 5J.1rvey says that another 
itof world war n, PhUadelphla has alnng the Delaware River. a very large extent with.cities close reason for Philadelphia's poor ser-
raot gained the servi~e which 1t Following this, the city ·brought NEW TERl'llINAL BUILDING-Thi9 is what .the new $12,000,000 terminal building at Philadelphia by, particularly New .York. A great vice Is that with larger aircraft 
~serves and which !ts needs pressure to bear on the federal International Airport will look like when it is completed some time in 1952. The fingers or docks are portion of its transportation needs now 1n use, the ·tendency ls to 
emand. government and the Work's Pro- for the loading and unloading of planes at a central point, and is a new departure in airport terminal are relatively, short-haul in nature overfly Philadelphia in order to 

c~But what was the beginning of gress Administration began a re• buildings, making the local airport, two thirds of which are in Delaware County, unique among the and at . the current state of air give the larger New York market 
:a :tis great air depot which is exper!- c1amatlon projed to bring the air· . · world's airports, transportation development, move better non·stop service. 

Direct from Phila . ' 
lnt'I Airport, 5. w: 

Miami 
Reno, Seattle 

CHICAGO Las Vegas 
26.96 Phoenix 

Definite Reservations . .. 

California .$85 :~~ . 
·e~dng growing pains and · which port to satisfactory grade by a t · by rail rather than by air. Colonel Dallln points out, too, 
. 'Jmise.• to be unique among air- deposit of nine feet o! f111, pumped as other cities made giant strides Here the proposal was ratified by built, and II. large fire station The report also shows that Phil- that Philadelphia, long a rail cen- ~!ltll'"ll~~M~!'9Jllll'f!!!lMPPIJ~rvl~~iJ 
.~rts when It ls completed? from the river. ' in air transpor_tation during those acclamation in a progressive re• housing three modern, specially de- ardeealptlhia's air traffic volume is ter, has the finest railroad system 
~~ SJ I k g y under-developed and that possible. But, he says, the trend 
bl Philadelphia's recognition or the ow y, wor progressed. Four war years ln which the city had versal of ·previous attitude of un- signed airport fire trucks have if th ·t w re given proper and t d · to a.rd bus and air e.nd 

)ttir age, In so far as airport facill· paved runways, each a mlle long, no commercial aviation. cooperativeness and skepticism. been built and put into service. adeq~a~~ Y sc~edules its volume, h~ ~~e:; th:t with its outsta~dlng 
~·es are concerned, dates back to and a temporary terminal building So the area was without air ser- The airport now has four paved . 
> very short ume alter the birth were constructed by the city, and vice until a three-runway landing runways varying In length from A 2400-foot extension to the in· apart from _normal f;rowth·, could new facilities, Ph!ladelphla soon 
~ aviation as an industry. How· on June 1, 1940, the s. Davis field in the northeast section of 75o0 feet to 6400 feet and In width strument runway, extending west- be greatly improved. wlll come into Its own. 
-icJ.·er, true to Philadelphia tradition, Wilson Airport was offlclally dedi· the city was completed with fed· from 200 to 150 feet, all -lighted ward · into Delaware county will It, is stated In t~e report that F · T' · S t 15 1876 
; ;

115
e starts were made and the city cated. At that time, four. scheduled eral and municipal funds as an for night operations. soon be completed and the entire under-development is due to the rom Imes ep • , 

.'\!hers of that day falled to see air airlines which had been operating Interim facility. This was 8 field The field is equipped with a CAA 7400 !eet will be placed Into .service. fact that during the war the ci_ty What h,olds all the smu!f 1~ the 
i'}ansportatlon !n it$ true perspec- at Central Airport in Camden placed under construction by the instrument landing system and sur• New Terminal Bldg. did not have air service; ~hat air· world? · 

Rittenhouse 6·1559 · 
1237 Market St. (Cor, 13th) 

Room 205 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

S:e. moved their operatior.s to the big- war Department for use as a velllance radar, Eartow controll• l!nes are providing the city with No one nose. 
3~ It was on July 12, 1920, during ger and safer field in southwest fighter squadron base, but never able beam, high Intensity runway The new and permanent term- insufficient number or departures; ---------------'----.:.------------
e.)e administration Of the late Philadclphla. activated. lights on the Instrument . runway lnal building now under construe- that services are being rendered f ~'·': ' '< f now~· Pa· y late . 
lttayor J. Hampton Moore,' when Closed During War Called the Northeast Airport, it and elevated medium Intensity tion will be a striking departure with inferior equipment and with- % \;§' · , 
ie War Department In a civil de- was placed .tn service June 1, 1945, Ugh ts on all other runways. from the standard-type terminal out sufficient number of non-stop 1i>'. Ji ·< .'·>' 

if~nse effort comparable, In a lesser With the coming of World War just a few months before the end Equi·distant from downtown building. Construction started In flights to more · Important points, 
rgree, to our present-day situation II, the airport suffered a terrl!ic of the fighting. · • Chester and central-city Phlladel· -!uly, 1950, When nine contracts at and that airlines are not making 

--aggested the consideration of a blow-it was closed by an admin- Five months later, all five sched- phla It is one of the most conven- a cost of $8,000,000 were let for sufficient effort to properly develop 
inding area for aircraft in south· istratlve order of the War Depart- ulcd airlines transferred their ac- ientl)I' located airports In the nation. general construction, utility ser- the city's air tx:ansport potential. 
lest Philadelphia. ment because of what was consid- tlvitles again to Southwest Airport, The control tower, the airport's vices arid various items of Interior Despite neglect by the major air
~However, n? particular site was 

1 

ered to be a hazard presented by as it had become known. Shortly great nerve center, Is staffed by equipment. With more contracts lines, air volume in and out Is 
~hosel'l, and ~t was not until 1926 the ammunition loading activities after this, and after a long fight CAA· employes ansI lnclud~s the still to be let, the total cost will Increasing !aster than the domestic & . '' ., 
~hen the ~ahonal A_lr Races were at the nearby Hog Island wharf. on the part of Philadelphia, Chester operation of an approach control be In excess of $12,000,000. . average for the nation. This despite L~_ .'.~._,.: .·.;·_._.·,;.. . \ 
¢Id. on Ph1ladPlphla s Model Farm I 'J'.hat wa_s a ·blow from which and other nearby cities, the Civil center. The tower receives and The new, four-story building of infrequent and slow service be- ~ ; 

1 terminal and when scheduled In- Seven Airlines rounded by a concrete aircraft and Chicago. . , _ 
j --- ternational air transportation was parking area large enoug·h to ac- ·One of the sore points with Phll-
1 · . . [provided the fields again were re- A _Class A u .. S. :weather Bureau ~ommodate t~e simultaneous load- adelphia airport officials Js 'that Open evenings ~~" 

~~~~:.~:; .. ~:;;;~.=-~~;:~;:.:;:.::~:;;~~~:.~:.:;;~;:~~:~:::.::~: ~~~fp~~~tic:s Bo:r~r~~~~g:~~~ p~~~ ~:~s~~~u:c~~/anges of low and ~~~gk b;nfoo c~~~[e!~d w~fli u;,~a~'::r~ ~~~:~ s7i~~laa~el:~m~n~0~m1~~~~~ <~.~.-.. o.:··.· .... · ... '_''···'.·.·.·.,· .. _': .. '.·".:_·.··,:":··.··.,: .. } ..... '_.,,_-.·.·"·,,.·.·.'..,-""' . 

, · · named and are known now as station is mamtamed in ?4-1'.our mg or unloading of 20 planes. the city has no coach service pro- Surc/oys-Noon to 5 
~ I No~th Ph~ladelphia . Airpor~ and daily operation. An ~Ir mail ~1eld The building is what 1s known Vlded by scheduled airlines, yet cn~eftlrrn~ ATEJrt. Benj·. Franklr"n Hotel 
:J Philadelphia International Airport. postofflce Is located m a specially as the "finger" or "dock" type American Eastern National TWA Ub'l~U UM~ :U 

I 
Philadelphia, In its mult!-mlllion constructed building. Scheduled ~§§~5g55~~§§§§§§~§§,§§§§.§§§§.~§~~§~~~§§~§§§§§~§§~§§~~§§§§§§,~ 

dollax· civil program since the close domestic passenger service is pro- If. 
of the last war, has not overlooked vided by seven airlines: American; 

1 aviation. And the city has met TWA, Capital, Eastern, United, Na.-
:• with full cooperation from neigh- tional and All-American. Transat-

~ boring communities and cities !antic and Asia tic points are served 
;: throughout eastern Pennsylvania by -TWA and Pan-American air-

· 800 C t A In addition, non-scheduled pass-~ 
and New Jersey. lines. 

OUll Y Cres enger service is available through ! 

· eu1Lo1r~G UNITS 
As a preparatory step to the th:ee tickE'.t sales agencies main- I 

i' eventual development of what is taming offices at the airport and ' 
~ believed will be one rf the world's representing more th~n 30 com- I I 

I ~~ f' ~ really great air terminals. Dela- pames . . Scheduled freight service : 
I 'fl '1 • -: ware County lent wholehearted sup- for the Philadelphia area is oper-1 

~ port and cooperation. Delaware and ated by all t~e passenger alrl!i;ies 
;;- Philadelphia counties entered into plus Flying Tigers, Inc., and ~lick I 

OAK AVE. & PRR 

PRIMOS, PA. 

CINDER CONCRETE 

BUILDING BLOCKS 

~
il a unique agreement to permit. the Airways, exclusive cargo earners. 

acquisition of nn additional area The airport is (JPerated by the 
of 800 acres In Delaware county. ~hiladelphla . Bureau of Aeronau- ; 

"! Since about half of the original tics, a?d chief of. the bureau is i 
~ tract was in Delaware County, it dynamic Col. J. Victor Dallln, of , 
"'- means that now more than two- Yeadon, a veteran of two .world 
ii! thirds of the airport is within our wars, and _a veteran of more th~n 
:. boundaries. 30 . years m the _bureau, and 1ts 

~ 
Clarence L. Conner was then chief for ne_a~ly six years. 

president of the Delaware County Today, rnilhons of dollars wo:th 
Board of Commissioners. and of contracts have _bee~ let . . Eu!ld· 
through his efforts, several discus- ing and construct10n ~s gomg on 

"! slon meetings were held to arrange ever~where at thE'. airport. And I 
:: terms of agreement by wh:ch this that _s just the begmnlng. . 

I • ~ land could be secured. Then a final . i:ecently, four . large hangars 
' 1'1AdISOll 3·6161 meeting was held in Tinicum Town- ha>e been completed at a coest 
i ~ ship School attended b numbe of $60~,000 each. These are leas d 
, • Y a r to alrlmes and manufacturing ten· 
1 of county taxp'.1-yers_ and add~e~sed ants employing hundreds of per-
•.•• ••••• ••• • • •• • •• • ••••••••• • • • •. • •• •-•• ... •. • • ~ by Philadelphia Airport officials. d ·1 t th l t Pi kl • • • • ·~ • • • • • • mr.--.--..-m~ •~ • .,. • ·~ ,. • • • • • • • ~·--· ,,. • • •~ ~ sons a1 y a e a rpor • asec 

- ------ .,,... Helicopter Corp. alone occUples 

_Congratulations 
to the 

CHESTER- TIMES 
on thei1· 

75tn ANNIVERSARY 
from the 

Polish-American Eagle Citizens ~lub 

851 Elsinore Place Chester, Pa. 

Air-Conditioned Club 

more . than 75,000 square feet as 
an assembly plant. 

There'are 32 individual executive 
type hangars being rushed to com
pletion, and are, in fact, available 
now for the accomodatlon of exe
cutive and private fliers. This in-

1 stallation includes a luxurious air
: condltlorted building with comfort
. ably furnished lounges and rest 
; rooms where passengers and pilots I 
·can relax and obtain refreshments. 

I Repair Shops · / 
Aircraft repair shops also are 1 

under construciion. When they are j 
completed, repair service second 
to none In the nation will be avail

' able to private fliers and organ!
: zations. 
1 From these facilities an air taxi 
service is also operating, offering I 
private aircraft transportation to 

·any point in the United States. I 

I 
More than 16,000 square feet of 

specially · designed and equipped 
1 cargo and warehouse space, fronted 
1 by thousands of square yards of 
concrete pavement, have been con· 
structed for the speedy and effi
cient transfer of air cargo ship-

1 ments. 
· As evidence of its fast growth. 
in 1947 4,259,000 lbs. of ,air freight ! 
passed through the airport. · In 1950, 
with only two · more companies J 

handling freight-making . a tota1 of 
seven~the volume.reached a figure 
three times. greater than the 1947 
level. A forecast based ol1 analyses 
by consulting ·engineers pointS' to a 
volwne. of approximately 72,000,000 
pounds by 1955. · · 

In a recent federal proceeding ' 
before the CAB. in · Washington in 
which the Chamber of Commerce, 
City of · Chester and belaware 
County actively partieipated, Ph!lli
delphia's complaint of inadequate 
service was recognized· and the 
Civil Aeronatuics Board llxartllner 
has. recommended a substantial In
crease in the frequency ot serviee 
for the exclusive use of Interna
tional passengers. This calls for 
more 'facilities. 

As a result, 4000 foot area de
signed for the U. S. Public Health 
and Immigration operations, to
gether with waiting rooms, have 
been placed in service for inter-
national passengers in a bUilding 
entirely separate from !he domes
tic terminal. 

A modem restaurant, cocktail 

to You 

And what style you'll find at Perley's! Real deep-seated 

comfort in a style that's as up-to-the-minute as you'll find 

anywhere, with an easy grace that makes your living 

and the rest_of 'your home truly inviting. 

room 

There's modern furniture ••• functional in purpose_, with a . 

look-ahead design that's got even tomorrow beat.. . There's 

traditional furniture that gives your home the stateliness 

of Old World charm, spiced with an unmistakabl~ Amer-

ican practicability. And there's that satisfaction of deal-

ing with Perley ••• a name famous for 24 years in Chester, 

·because Perley has continued to bring to Chester only the 

,best in furniture values ••• served to Chester buyers in
1 
a 

convenient, easy payment plan. 

810 EDGMONT AVE. 

CHESTER, PA. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 

CHESTER TIMES, 75 YEARS OLD 
. . . ,. . . 1. 
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Seaplane Base Has Been in Operation 
At Nearby Essington Fol· Last 35 Years 

FLYING BOAT, 1915 ~IODEL-;:n the photo above, a 1915 flying boat has just landed on t~e Delaware 
River at. Essington. A year later, the Philadelphia Seapl.ane Bas~ was established at Essm~ton, and 
has continued to operate through the years except for mterrupt1ons by two world wars. Flymg was a 

real thrill in those early days, and many a daring pilot ended up with a ducking. 

The day~ \Vhen airplanes were a l pontoons, so that' a landing lnvari-, S., Co9kman and Walter Palmer, • 
novelty are past. Daily, we see ably meant a ducking. bo"h of Cheste'.• are among them. 
6Cores or regularly scheduled air- In case of a crash, there was . Cookman, a bus driver for South- . 
1. . · 1ern Pennsylvania Bu~ Co .. has been me rs pass o\ er the city and county, 1. virtually no protection for those In ! fl . . 926 H d 

' and everyone Is familiar with land- : ymg smce l · e owns an op-
b •d 1 ,. the plane. The ·same was true, of ; erates his own Sea bee amphibian, 

as. p anes. . ' . k th E · t 
b d I 

, course o! land-based planes o! I w.1lch he eeps at e ssmg on 
· But water- ase p anes are some- ) ' base · ; 
thing with which the public is not those early days. I · . · · I 
60 familiar. Yet here in Delaware j The early operation at Essing- In 1938, Mills an~ the late Alex- : 
county j ust a few miles from the 1 th h'I d 1 hi ander H. Bass decided to enlarge , 

' / ton was ca led e P 1 a e P a the operation and include instruc-
heart or Chester, Is a seaplane base School of Aviation and Frank Mills t· . 11 h f · t' 
th h b t • f 3- , ' ' ton m · a p ases o av1a 10n. 

at as ecn opera ,ng or ~., a graduate of Curtiss School in San C In · t ' · l l·ears . t ourses . av1a ion, engmeer ng, 
· Diego, Cal., Jomed he group as navigation aerolO"Y and mechan-

As a maHer or fact, a number or/ flight instructor. !cs were dtrered. 
0 

Jntrep1d filers were taking otr from With the advent of World War I , At this time, the name again was 
the . surface or the Delaware and ! the army took over the school and · changed-this time . to the Philadel
makmg hazardous .landings at Es-/ Mills was retained as senior !n- /phia School of Aviation and Sea- I 
1:ngton sevehl years before that. structor. At the end of hostilities, ; plane Base. In 1940, both Mills ' 

It 11.·as In 1916 that the Phil~del- Mills bought the scho.ol at auction · and Bass died, severely curta11ing 1 

ph1a s .caplane Base was established iand n.a~ed it the Essmgton School · operation of the school. Mrs. Mills : 
at Essmgton by George C. Tllomas, 1 0! Aviat10n. /continued to operate lt with the · 
Col. Robert Olendinning and a 1\Iany Learn fo Fly aid of her sons unt!l the outbreak I 
number o! other wealthy Philadel- D . th . d b t 1920 'of World War II. Then defense 
phians urmg e peno e ween . h I 
· · .. .. and 1938, hundreds of persons zone requlren;ents !arced t e base 

Thelr first Jlylng _machine was , learned to fly at the Essington : to close. . . 
a Curtis hydroplane, and they used : sc,iool. Some of the st udents later I .~ow~ver, during th~ war, limited 
a floating hangar moore~ in . t?e J be;ame prominent in aviation cir- I C1v1I Air Patrol operatmns were con- / 
Delaware to conduct then: imtiallcles ·such as the late Col. Hugh I ducted at the base. 
flight operations. Mccaffery of Chester, PMC ath- , Following. the. war, Frank, Bob .' 
Flimsy Planes letic hero who was killed in world and Bill M1lls iesumed the opera- · 

It must be recalled that the air- I War II and who flew many years /tion and it is now known as the 
craft o! that period \Vere pretty for Uncle Sam, . and Cmdr. John Philadelphia Seaplane Dase. 
flimsy affairs Engines were small Mansure o! Prospect Park. IQ -,-H- ·.- ·h- ·- -
and often failed to work properly, Many of the graduates of the Ueen S Jg way. 
.And there ·were no co~kpits. The school liked flying so much that The Queen's highway, running 
pilot or pilots sat out in the open 1they bought their own aircraft and from Darby to the Third street : 
at the very !ront or the plane, foot ' operated them irom the base, both J bridge in Chester, wa.s laid out ' 
controls just a few feet above the !ror bu.siness and pleasure. Fillmore in 1706. 

LUCY G. HATHAWAY, o! 14th 
and Potter s treet~, who has 
Jived in Chester and its area all 
her life which began before the 
Chester Times was born in 
18i6. l\Iiss Hathaway retired 
sel'eral years ago as executive 
i;ecretary of the Chester Red 
Cross, to which she gave many 
years service. The Hathaway 
:family traces its ancestry back 
to a Norman member of the 
~taff of William the Conqueror. 

Old Timesters 

HOW ARD JI. DEMPSTER, who 
was 85 on June 23. Dempster, 
who now lives at 118 Cleveland 
av., Norwood, has lived in ·Ches
ter most of his life. He retired 

· some years ago after having 
worked with the Pennsylvania 
Railroad as a clerk for 50 years. 
He was born in Montgomery 
County but came to Chester as 
a boy. and sold newspapers, in
cluding the first issue of the 
Chester Times, which was 

printed Sept. 7, 1876. 

Glasses To Protect 
Your Sight 

Fin•, pnc111on ground lenus ar• 1ighf-
1cive11, and you can depend ·on us for 
properly fitted quality glasses • , , For the 
best in optical car• and repair service see 
UI first. 

• lenses ground on premises 
• doctor's prescriptions filled 
• Immediate service on repairs 
• Broken lenses duplicated - no 

prescription needed 
• lowest practical prices 

CHESTER OPTICAL CO. 
Jo1eph Ferdinand, Optician 

705 Edgmont Ave. (Znrl Fl.) Chester 2·823j 

T. HARRY THOl\IPSON JR., of 
1105 Kerlin st., was born at 3d 
and Ulrich streets 79 years ago, 
April 4, 1872. Except for a brief 
period in the 1880s, when his 
:father had a textile plant on !\fill 
Creek road, Ardmore, Montgom
ery County, he has lived in 
Chester all his life. 'He retired in 
1944 after 42 years with Ameri· 

can Dyewood Co. 

VISCOSE. 

TO THE .CHESTER , TIMES 

ON ITS 75th ANNIVERSARY 

SMEDLEY BROS. 
JUNK DEALER 

Sixth and Crosby Streets Chester 3-4518 

When Minshall Painter, well-known Quaker horticulturist, farmer, 
and civic-minded leader of l\1iddletown Township, suggested the 
name for l\1edia in 1850 the word 'suggested a geographical meaning, 
for Media is in the middle of the County. In the hundred years since 
that time Media has become the hub of the county's vital interests as 
its county seat. 

Tire center of gove1•1u11e11t fo1• " great county 

Media's first residents date from the time of ·wmiam 
Penn when Peter and William Taylor pun:hased 1250 
acres at ten and a quarter cents per acre, or about 
$128 altogether. Today l\Iedia supports over 5000 
persons, and its business establishments, homes and 
public buildings are valued at more than five and a 
half million dollars. 

the division of the county into two counties, namely, 
Chester and Delaware County. Chester again became 
the headquarters for ·county government. 

The choice of a county seat for many years was a 
veritable Tinkers-to-Evers-to-Chance affair, the first 
site being at Chester. It was moved to ·west Chester 
over the protest of people locally, and it resulted in 

The great controversy between the removalists and 
the anti-removalists continued until April 7, 1848 
when Governor Shunk signed into law the bill which 
made Media the county seat. In 1850 l\ledia was pro
claimed a borough, ·and in 1851 the County Court 
House was completed, the records moved, and the 
great argument was conclusively over. 

.. TUE 
This lf'lessage 

BERNIE'S DEPT STORE 
34 West State St. 

RAYMOND . J. DAWSON 
G.E. • Easy - l\Iaytag Appliances 

110 West State St. 

FITZPATRICK'S 
Young Set Fashions 

27 West State St. 

GEWISS BAKERY 
A" Good Bakery-in a Good Town 

31 East State St. 

GREEN'S ·TOY SHOP 
9 East State St. 

Congrat11latio11s froui 

BOROUGH OF ~IEDIA 
sponsored bu tire following Media Iflerel1a11ts 

ff OREN'S 
· · 'Budget Shoe Shop 

State & Olive Sts. 

LEWIS l-,DRESS SHOP 
210 West State St. 

LAUNDERETTE 
120 South Ave. 

Marlin's Store For Men 
State & Olh·e Sts. 

Media Hardware Company 
State & Jackson • Opp. Post Office 

Media Terminal Market 
18 West State St. 

Roberts, Inc., Jewelers 
"Your Silver Store" 
205 West State St. 

The Sherwin Williams Co. 
31 West State St. 

SUTLIFF & WHITE 
Photographic Supplies 

21 West State St • 

TAN CREED'$ . 
Ladies' Accessories & Sportswear 

7 East State St. 

WASHINGTON MARKET 
10 West State .St. 

B. GROSS Richard's Housewares YIHITE HARDWARE 
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Outfitters For l\Jen Housewares· Paints - Sporting Goods Hardware _ Paints • Gifts ?J 
Corner State & Jackson 11 East State St. i' 
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~)usy Port of Chester 
Handles !Viany Ships 

. i Located about 90 ·miles from the' \~as held at the Chester Club then 
lcean, the Port·of Chester actually situa .ed at 511 Welsh st. Present 
ad !ts beginnning when a group of at the session were George L. Al

hvedlsh and Finnis~ pioneers sailed ston, William R. Argyle, L. Alden 
)p the Delaware River and landed Estes, Louis R . Kapelski, William 

· ID the western bank near the pres- D . .'1:ason, Raymond C. Mateer 
;0 t site of Chester. · and Walter Palmer. · 
f Had' it not been for the great At the present time Estes Is 
'elaware River waterway and the chairman or the commission which 
•ommerce it has played host to, includes Ralph E . Jones, J. H. 
bis area probably . wouldn't. ~e Ward . Hinkson, kex J. Self, George 
he ~hriving commumty that 1t lS T. Vmcent, Mason, Mateer and 
(Jda:f. Alston. 
. soon after William Penn was Port's Facilities 
' ranted the lands of the present 
[tate of Pennsylvania in 1681, Ches- Progress of the Port of Chester 
~r became known as a destination has been made primarily through 
ioint for European shipping. the facilities it has to offer. 

Many Hotels Here 
In Last Century 

Chester was well supplied 
hotels before the turn of the cen
tury. 

According to an article in the 1891 
Industrial Edition of the Chester 
Times, leading hostelries of the day 
were Hotel Cambridge, Washington 

t. [;ili .fi:!I) ;:i~i),j!ll(liii!!~~lii!l'~'~!i;~~~i; ii~ House, Beale House, American ::' House, Colonnade Hotel and Drove 
.,,,,,,,,,. ,,,,,,,,,,,;:.•:·:.:.:"' ,,,.,,.. I Yard liotel. 

Other hotels were listed as the 
William Penn, Edgmont, Hatton 
House, City Hotel, Lafayette House, 
Morton House, Mechanics, Central, 
Franklin, Delaware, h1lton, Aubrey, 
Burke's, Park and Steamboat. 

The Cambridge was described 
the largest hotel in the city. 

6 Lawyers, 2 Doctors 
In 1832, Chester boasted six law

yers and two physicians among its 
&mall population. 

Old Timester 

E. PYLE, 

; The Delaware RiYe. was easily Among the outstanding facilities 
\avtgable and the la11d around the' are the Chester Tidewater Termi
lrea extended slowly from the nal, which has accommodations for 
·iver to a. plateau about 400 feet handling ocean-going vessels and 
lbove sea level, with the highest Sun Shipbuilding & Drydock Co., 
ioint hitting 485 feet above sea one of the outstanding ship con
evel about 10 miles from the river. struction and repair establlshments 
. h' St amboat on the east coast. h . h I . I ( I I t ) h d ti ri'dc s e A LIST TO THE STARBOARD-If you know the name of this ship can ·see s e was e1t er re ative y new stee p a es or a recen Y 

' The terminal maintains running th Ch t T. d th D I C t H. t · 1 S · t Id been overhauled. The fact that her bottom is clean of barnacles gives 

living in this area since he was 
born in 1869. Mr. Pyle is an ex
pert in repairing antique and 
rush-bottom chairs, now almost 
a lost art. He lives on Naaman's 
Creek road, Johnson's Corner, 
within a quarter mile of where 
he was born. He is still active in 
that work which he has ·followed 
45 years and is noted also as a ; It wasn't too 1. ,1g after Chester sc!ledules for shipping to west El es er unes an e c aware oun y 1s onca oc1e y wou 

fiddler. )ecame known as a port that the coast ports and provides adequate be grateful for the information. According to stories surrounding the this clue. It i& obvious from her rig that she was designed for ocean . 
Jrst powder mill was placed in storing space and terminal tracks picture, this well-built apparently full rigged craft is ·capsized trade, fo~ fore-and-afters like schooners did better in 'inland waters 
iperatlon in 1776. Fourteen years which connect with the Pennsyl- against the old Union P etroleum wharf where the Sinclair Refining such as the Delaware and Chesapeake Bays. It may also be that she From Times July 11, 1919 
ater. John Fitch ra? the first vr.nia and Reading railroad sys- Co., Trainer, is today. It is said that one of the ships' officers· became · was purposely careened to scrape and paint the bottom a fter a long Shoes will be higher next winter. 
teamboat on the river but it terns. slightly inebriated, and tied the craft agains t t he wharf at high tide. 

··vh th D 1 d d the shi·p flopp d ve ·nst th t" ht period .at sea. Old shipfitters did thi& regularly before drydocks were th~y say. We hope so, or dresses n't until the Civil War, when Probably the 1 t d t • en e e aware roppe · e o r aga1 e 1g 
ras . ~ c oses an mos pull of the h awsers. In any event persons interested in sa iling ships plentiful. ought to be lower. 
~d~ ~s htt ~ab~ reoo~~Un oon~~ w~ ~rcip k~e~~~~~--~~-==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tructlon boom, that a big increase ls the Ford Motor Co. pier from . d f f th d , th I. 

oted in shipping and indus- h' h hi I f 11 ' perio o our mon s urmg e ras n . , w ic ve c es o a sorts are summer and was administered by 
rial activity. . . shi~ped to far off destinations. the board of health of Ph!ladelphia 
Both industry a nd sh1ppmg com- Principal imports in the local until 1893. 

1Jemented each otber - when one · port consist of crude oil, wood pulp, When the state quarantine board[' 
rould increase, the other would and ore while principal exports in t k th 'b'lit' · ·t . . ' '. oo over e respons1 1 1es in 
~now SUI • add1t1on to auto parts, are gasolme 1893 the exchange contracted to : 
. Many years passed, however, be- and other refinery products. . furnish mar me reports to it. From : 
ire Chester was . approved as. a Coastwise, local plants are on 1890 to 1893, it was the practice I 
ub-port of entry 1~ .1904: Despit,e the receiving end of. crude sulphur, to close the Thurlow reporting 
le volume of activit;y. it wa~n t crude oil, fuel oil, gasoline . and station during the quarantlne sea· 
ntil July 1, 1913, tha.t it was ~a?e lubricating oils and phosphate rock, son and transfer the agent tern- 1 

, port of entry w1thou~ .offlc1al and the coastwise shlpmer1ts consist porarily to Lazaretto at Tinicum. I 
ecree. It has b~en an off1c1al port of steel pipe and plates, petroleum Ch k C l I 
r entry by o!f!cial dec ree of the products and paper. . . esapea e ana 
resident sine~ Sep;. 18: 1937• Although it might seem like only Since the Chesapeake and Dela- / 
•During the f1nt year it was rec- a few benefit from the numerous ware Canal, constructed originally ' 
inized officially as a port, 112 facilities of the port, a recent sur· in 1829, has become increasingly [ 
~ssels with a net tonn~l?e of 225,- vey points out that the ·general important to shipping activity in /: 
lO used .the local fac11!t1es .. Value public, too, has a big interest in this area, th.e exchang: h~s been 
f ;mport cargoes was es timated the development of commerce here, very much interested m its pro
! 1,Sll,099, while export :values For example, it has been esti- gress. · t 

•e ·,set at $6,039,170. mated that for every ton of freight The canal extends 12 miles from 1 

ra , Expansion moving over a public terminal, an Reedy Point on the Delaware Ri-; 
i l>v average of $3 labor payroll is dis- ver to the western entrance at , 
:As an itldic~tion of the. expansion tributed, sooner or later finding its Chesapeake City on Back Creek. I 
~ the port smce that time, it is way to the merchants and · other Approximately 11 miles are cov
lted that customs receipts alone businessmen in the area. erect via Back creek and Elk 
iring July of this · year totaled Just prior ,o World War II, the River from Chesapeake City to · 
;85,838.72. The monthly increase Port of Chester enjoyed 14.3 pct. the entrance of Chesapeake Bay 
· revenue due to the greater vol- of the foreign and 38.8 pct. of the at Turkey. Point. 
ne of imports was $263,495. 72 or coastwise tonnage along the Dela- Origjnal cost of construction of 
8.5 per cent. Revenue mtes are/ ware River. the canal hit $2,250.000. the federal 
vied on the basis of a few cents Quarantine Station government g iving $450,000, the 
ton. . . . state of Pennsylvania, $100,000, the ; 
Notin.; the rapid expansion of the I P laying an important role m ship- s tate of Maryland, $50,000, and the 
:rt, interes'.ed parties engaged ing activities in th7 local i;iort is s ta te of Delaware $25 ,000. Priva te/ 
um Franklin Lent, commerce the U. S. Quarantine Station at citizens of the three s tates pro-' 
nsuita.n.t., to make a surv~~ .of Marcus. Hook. . . • vided the remaining $1,625,000. I 
e facil1t1es with the poss1bihty ] The first. s tation of tb1s type to The waterway originally was a 
!establishing a port authority for I be set up m the a~e~ was opened toll canal navigable for vessels 
1ester. at Thurlow, two miles below Ches- with a draft of not more than nine 
hie commission for the Port of I ter, in 1893. . · . feet and a depth of 10 feet at 
!ester was created in pursuance · Thurl~w was c losed m 1893 ~nd 1 mean low water, with a c ontroll- 1 

the provisions of sbte legislation/the station 'Yas located, :iccordi~g ing width of 24 feet. i 
to the maritime commission m , . r 

ted June 1, 1~43. a more central point to com~er- . There was cons1de:able interest 

' 
. ~~· # .. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

both to our city and 

its newspaper on this 

outstanding occasion! 

rent's report pr.1or .to _the forma-, cial interests. m a toll-fr~e canal Ill .1906 when 
~ of th ... authority md1cated that I The new site was ... · • •• on the a c.ongress10nal . comm~ttee took; 
! port was s~tuated on the west 1 piers of the Crescent Oil Works testimony at Ph1ladelph1a regard-! 
e of the nver and extended ! below Marcus Hook Pennsylvania , mg the matter. i 
m Darby Creek southwest to the built and fitted for ' the use of the The conclusion of the committee, 
mdary line of Delaware, in which exchange by said company without was that the existing canal was : 
ra were loca ted the city of Ches- expense .to the exchange • ••. The preferable to an alternate new j 

: ·and the boroughs of Marcus observatory is 40 feet a bove tide, route incorporating th e Sassafras; 
'k and Eddys tone. and affords a fine view up and River, and in 1908 a bill was in· J 

rprovement Authorized down the river." traduced ~n. ~ongress to provide for 
, _ Fire destroyed this station in the acqms1tion and improvement 

twas also noteC.:. th:.t the river, 1898 and a new one was established of the Chesapeake and Delaware 
ts natural condition, had a chan- at the outer end of the quarantine Canal by the federal govern!1lent. 
, 175 to 600 feet wide, with a wharf at Marcus Hook. It has re- A bill was passed in 1919 m aking 
.trolling depth of 17 feet. mained at that spot since 1898. the waterway a federal project. 
:arly improvement was author-1 When quarantine operations were ~rovisions . have been made from 
1 by congress in 1828 and a trans ferred from Lazaretto, near time to time for improvements, 
1()0,000 grant was made. The Tinicum Is land, in 1895, Marcus including a sea level route with 
'k on the river and its com· 1 Hook became the s tate . quara ntme a controlling depth of 27 feet and I 
rce prompted congress to adopt s tation . . Both . f~~eral and state' width ~f 250 feet from. the De.la -1' 
)mprehens ive plan for a channel quarantme activities were cen~~red ware River to the E lk River, which 

D has set the standard 
in this community for top values h1 

'. feet wide and 26 feet deep at in Hook in 1913 and the maritime were approved in 1935. 
In low water, from P hiladelphia exchange began a 24·hour-a-day The U. S. Quarantine Station I 
deep water in D elawar e Bay. observation service. locally, which is s ituated at the 
s work was completed in 1898. During World War 11• a wat~h foot of Blue Ball avenue along the 
' from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. was m D I Ri 1 b h f 
ar;;er and faster ~hips and con- effect a nd now a watch is main- the awuares Pvebrl~ sH a lthrasn c . o 
ed growth of c ommerce and . . d r ht h e . . u ic ea erv1ce 
itruction brought about furth er tamed only ~u~mg a~ ~g furs , located at 225 Ches tnut st,, Phib  FOR 20 COLORFUL YEARS! 
slation in 1899 when cons true- supplementte . hy an m 0t~ma ar- delphia. 

f rangemen wit quaran me per- Station personnel are quartered 
iiriz~d~O-foot deep channel was sdon'.1e l t~s t? ;~hat h as happened in several remodeled old residences I: 
. . . urmg e m g · ·. a t the point of the station. Harvey 
~~~er - auth.oriza~1on for 35-foot iH aritime Exchange . A , Collins is administra tive of-
. was given m 1910 but the ficer in charge of the Hook s tation 
:ect wasn't completed until 1934. The m aritime exchange which · ' 
: .1938 River and Harbor Act m arked Its 75th anniversary last Customs Offlce 
~::d for enlar gement of the year, .s tress.es the importance of Another important agency play
: wi~!o a depth of 40 feet, 1000

1 

reportmg ship mov~ments from the Ing a big part in the s hipping act!· 
•tio · .. qu'.3-rant!ne ~ites sm~e tha t is the vitie" of th e Port of Chester is the 
- n ls bemg take " now to have pomt a t which a sh ip may be de- u. s. cus toms Office s ituated on 
r;:Pth extended. to. 45 feet. As 

1 

layed . . AHer ,quarantme clearanc~, the second ·oor of the Ches ter 1 

Dedicated to the HOME BEAUTIFUL, 
this business, from the beginning, has been 
devoted to the task of making our custom· 
ers' homes more cheerful, more colorful, 
MORE LOVELY- at the lowest possible 
cost consistent with the quality desired. 

Customer Appreciation has made it possible 
for us to become, in just 20 years, the 
biggest supplier s of paints and wallpapers 
in Delaware County and today this volume 
enables us to be even more effective in our 
continuing fight to keep prices DO,VN ! 

past, authorization !or such the ship is r eady to proceed d1- Postoffice build ing 5th street and I 
.~~e must be made by an act l rectly to its berth. Edgmont avenue. ' -
' gress. According to exchange records, It is the duty of the office to 
ie first m eeting of the authority the quarantine s eason covered a i check a ll vessels moving in and 
1111111111111111m1m1111111111111111111111111111111111a;1111111111111111111111111mm1111111111111111111111111111111m!1;1111lll!; out of the port providing they are 

Chester's Leader In 

SURG.ICAL APPLIANCES 
Now Celebrating 

1 2 YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 
e HEARING AIDS 

• WHEEL CHAIRS 

• TRUSSES 

• 

~ s ailing to or from foreign ports. 
~ Navigation fees and customs re
§ venues from these s hips are hand
s led by the office which makes 
§ the collections . 
§ An indication of the . volume of 
§ work h andled b r this agency can 
~ I be found in the c us tom s fees and 
~ duties collected. 
~ At the end o! the fis cal year/ 
~ last June 30, the Ches ter c us toms 
§ Ofiice ha d m ade $3,415,844.02 in 
§ collections for the year. A total ; - - - ,..... · · M ,...,., / 
~ or $514,208.24 wa s regist er ed for the ~, -

8 
...... w~• ·" • "/ (.J,(JA/• 

.E month of J une and $62,517.82 for 
§ the last day of June. 

§ During 1950 the office handled w J\ll PAPERS A MD ~ 482 ships entering the port and KN 
E 491 ships clearing. 
~ Ralph M . Barker is deputy cp,- l &A ~t 'CU 
§ .Jee tor in ch arge c: the loca: cus- R'"S Tu A I (flK n 
i1E I toms office, while William Fagan I f 11\B ti\O Oft . 
~ 11s inspector and acting deputy: i t\ ES' 
~ I The Navigation Commission for BUDGET PRIC " 
E the Delawar e River and its navi- AT f brics ·for drapes 
~ gable tr ibutaries a lso conducts fine quality a tt rn 
~ business in the local port and has NoW you can bUY 

1 
t h the identical pa e 

~ a harbormas ter in Chester to carry d lip covers to ma c come in-see the 

.. YJE ARE r.1ANUFACTURERS' D~SYRISUTORS
THAT'S V4HY YOU SAVE.PIJO~E HERE! 

Standard Wallpapers are the choice of thos e whose bus ines s is BUYING. By far the ma

jority of new home de velopments in this area have chosen their wallpapers from us-be

cause of our greater variety of modern s tyle s • •• a nd our LOW E R PRICES! Our stock is 

composed of Amer~ca's BEST wallpapers-b y the following m a nufacturers: 

THE WATERHOUSE COLLECTION 
(Match ing Wallpapers and Fabrics) 

THIBA l TT W ALLP APE RS 
PARK A VENUE WALLPAPERS 
W ALL TRENDS, INC. 
EISENHART WALLPAPERS 

SANITAS - W ALL TEX 
ATLAS WALL PAPERS 
BU~LAPS - SCENICS 
HUNl{EN ORIGINAL S TIPPLES 
LIN CRUST A 
KATZENBACK and WARREN 

ASK YOUR PAPER HANGER FOR OUR SAMPLE BOOKS! 

* Thomson's Porcelife Enamels * Eagle-Picher Paints I * Dupont Paints * Wall Fix Oil Flats -------
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

• 

Free Delivery 
BRACES 
e BELTS 

NELSON'S 

§ out thos e operations. :d : hade of your wal;P:::;bing new patterns 
E Thomas w. Riding ton, present mng new array 0 ouSE" collection. ;·J,.-
§ h arbormas te r, k eeps a constant e

1
.nxcour famous "Vf/ATERH ;-: ~; -'.,'.\~· ·-

§ check on all cargoes coming into "'•: · ··. 
E and m oving out of the port in 

SURGICAL APPLIANCES 
! ;~~~!l~~hi~h ~f:~~n;ri~:.terway dis- WA LLPA p ER & ~ ft .. : n ~--T c o. II ~ 
§ The harbormas te r is a ppointed THANK YOU! On this occasion we &""A~~~~ 
§ by the president of the na vigation 
- m ·ssi·on An1on th e h h d want to express our a ppreciation to a ll our cus· C F•f h = co mi . g OS w 

0 
a orner ' I t and Edgmont Avenue § served as harbormasters in Ches· tomer s , painters, and paperhangers for their 

~3- Edgmont Ave. Chester 3-4935 I ~-r ~;u~:~rgJ0~~ B~~j~i~~~j,~~~~~ patronage ! WII.lUINGTON STORE-con. SECOND AND lUARKET STREETS 

..;,('
111

liiilllll!lllllllUUUilllHlhllllllllllfllflllll!lll!IUll!llllllllllllllllllllllfllll!lllli!;11;11m1111111111111111111111ra and Ridmgton. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••mnmmammmmnmm=s••••••••••S 
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Springfield 
Water System 
llad Odd Start 

Indoor plumbing, w!\· , running hot 
and cold water in the home In its 
modern form, still was somewhat of! 
a novelty 75 years ago, when the · 
Chester Times first went to press. 

Introduced in 1860, plumbing 
made Its greatest progress in me
tropolitan areas. Suburban areas 
Jagged, and it was not until several 
years after the initial issue of ~he 
Times that the residents of outlying 
towns and villages in Dela ware , 
County could enjoy the comfort of 
opening a faucet for . the weekly 
bath, rather than Jugging th? old 
oaken bucket indoors and f1llmg a 
washtub placed as close as pos
i;ible to the kitchen range on a 
cold Saturday night. 

Severn! Swarthmore College pro
fessors, who probably were prodded 
Into action by their wives, _did as 
much as any one to promote t~e 
convenience of running water m 
Suburban Delaware County homes. 
rrlvatc Waterworks . 

Without realizing it at the ~1me, 
the professors, in building a pr~v:te 
waterworks for their own dwellin"s, 
laid the foundatio:i of the present
day Philadelphia Suburban Water 
Co which now serves Springfield 
wa.ter to approximately one-h3;~ of 
all Delaware County commumt1es, 
a large portion of Montgomery 
County, and a section or Chester 
County. . t t r 

The professors' pnva e 'Ya e · 1 

works commenced operatlo_n m th: ! 
early 1880s. While it was maugur 
atcd primarily for hon\e conven
ience the value of a piped water 
supply for firefighting soon was re-

·zed Philadelphia surburban 
cogn1 · · d vital water co. has continue a 
inter est In this aspect of water
works operation, even to the ex~~nt 
ot employing a picture of a re 
hydrant as its official tra~e~ark . 

"Water was man's first firefight
ing weapon," a water company of
f ial states. "And P.Vcn today,. with 
s~lence contributing ~ighly effec; 
tive firefighting chemicals, wa~e 

till is the chlef means of cur.bing 
~an's rrood servant, but bad mas
ter.' I; fact, with the rai;Iy recent 
development of such equipment as 
:multi-line breakdown sets, fog noz
zles and deluge sets, water .has :e
come a :much more effective ire 
weapon." 
Cooperates With Firemen 

In the firefighting phase of its 
ublic service, the water compa.ny 

~oopcrates with Bl volunteer f!re 
companies within its 300-square
mile territory. Of these, 43 com-

. are situated in Delaware pamcs 
County. ""'t r 

Philadelphia Suburb~n . "" e 
Co. has no official fireflghh~g r e-

·b·i1·ty other than to maintain spons1 1 ·th" 
the 4000-odd fire hydrants w1 m 
its territory, and to see .that ample 
water is in the pipe lme system 
and being delivered to the neces
sary hydrants during a fire. 

"We are not firefighters and we 
do not make any effort to meddle 
with the activities of those man
nin" the firefighting equipment," 
the" water company official stated. 
"In our opinion, the companies 
throughout our territory deserve the 
hl"'hest commendation for the ef
fidency they have displayed on 
more than one occasion. . . 

" We realize, though, that fire ~s 
guch a treacherous enemy that it 
cannot be conquered without the 
fullest cooperation among groups 
of men. This cooperation, or team
work is the very keystone of the 
Wate~ Company's relationship with 
those organiza tions.'' 
Alarms Relayed 

All known fire alarms reported 
by telephone are automatically r e
l ayed to the water company's cen
tral office. In the event of a blaze 
whlch threatens to reach great pro
portions , the water company im
mediately despatches a t rained flre
t eam to the scene. 

These m en n eed not be in the 
office a t the time. They are avail
able 24 hours a day and can be 
ryached at any time of the day or 
night-at any point within wat~r 
company territory-through their 
company - owned automobiles 
equipped with radio t elephones. 

· is the duty of a fire-team, 
upon arriving at a blaze , to keep a 
constant check on the water-pres
sure available to the firefighters 
and report to the central office _the 
n .ed for an increase or decr~ase 
In supply, a s the situation reqm~es. 

From a firefighting standpomt, 
the area. served by Philadelphia 
suburban Water Co. presents one 
of the mos t difficult water-supply 
operations in the United States~ ac· 
cording to the Fire Underwriters 
Association. This is due to the sharp 
changes In elevation throughout the 
entire 300-square-mile territory. 

Chester pike, the company points 
out, ls approximately 50 feet above 
s ea. level. The altitude at Baltimore 
pike is approximately. 250 feet, 
and there is a steady clrmb to 620 
f eet at Diamond Rock, immedi
ately beyond Pa.oil .. 
Pressure Problems 

The steep hills and intervening 
valleys within such a short distance 
create unique pressure problems . 
Powerful pumps are required ta I 
push the water up the rapidly as
cending h!lls . On the downward 
slope:, pressure-control valves must 
be brought into action to prevent 
the water from rushing out of con
trol towa'rd the fire hydrants and 
household faucets. 

At no t ime, according to the com
pany, ls there any likelihood of a 
s l;Jortage of firefighting water at 
any place within its territory. This 
is because the company's 1437-mile 
pipe line sys tem is completely ~n
terlocking. As a r esult, the entire 
storage of Springfield water could, 
in an extreme emergency, be made 
available for that emergency. It is 
this Interlocking feature which also 
makes the entire supply of s tored ! 
w ater avallable for all water com
pany customers In periods of the 
mos t severe drought. 

First Burgess 
First burgess of old South Ches

te. after its incorporation · was -
T homas J. Clayton, named in April,, 
1870. 

,. 
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One of Marcus Hook's !tlost 
Familiar. Business LandJDarks ! 
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JACOB HARK 
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.To Smart Slaoppers! 

* CHESTER TIMES •.. 1876 - 1951 

75 YEARS 

MARK1S DEPT. STORE . . • 1919 - 1951 

---- 32 YEARS 

* 

EUGENE lUARK 

.>. ··;' 

J;::{;~::r, 

The Chester Times was celeb.rating 43! '-;~ 
I A 

years of continuous news gathering an9t·: 

publishing when Mark's in Marcus Hoo~~ 
.·- was merely the dream of a newly discharged.~; 

World War I veteran. 
::ow 
• pr 

- ~en 

- th' 
!:ldi 
Jige 
c I 
Mo: 

,Id i 

In the great American tradition1 the195t~ 
. Jad 

·Mark's in Marcus Hook rep_resents a 32-yea~~ 
endeavor to erect· a business based upo~f£ 

. _ µed 

honesty, . fair dealing, and competitive en~~; 

terprise. We are proud to be a ~ember of~i: 
·· e r• 

the. retail community of Marcus Hook an~~~~ 
Delaware County. ·rioc 

om 
l gh 
iids: 
ird, 
Inte 
l1tin 

· ne r 

Upon this 1951 anniver_sary occasior~iL 
:h t 

Mark's considers it a privilege to salute tht:r~ 
>the 

Chester Times, to_ wish it a st i 11 bigger an'°1r~: 
Its J 

brighter future. ~o~ 
nts , 
Id : 
Apri 
~enn. 

;i-cve 

Hand-in-hand let us gear ourselves to grow wit~ 
our· expanding community, to buy and sell meJ\{~"; 
chandise the public may buy ~ith confidence, ~~ 
gather and disseminate information the readej j 

may read with confidence. ~1 

t~~~~ 
bt~ 
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~homas ·Hargreaves Dean 
Of City's Early Showmen , 
l The story of a _sh~wman who I was presented., Tickets wer~ to be L 
ay-dreamed of bmldmg his own had at. Hunters anc' Zook s. ; . 

• :i., t e and did; who organized a N o v e m b ? r 19 and 20, . 18~0, i'. 
r ea r . George M. Fried presented his JU- ;, · 
·wo-wagon circus that grew to a venile players m "Fried's Juvenile 
~II-sized ra ilroad show; who oper- uncle Tom's Cabin." 
lted a rlverfrpnt pleasure park and , • 
'ater became one of the town's Dev ere s M Lnstrels 
~~ding moving picture proprle- Christmas Day, 1S80 Wilde Post 
:ors in addition ' 0 all the while Fife and Drum Corps sponsored 
)'e1n

0
" a hotel keeper, ts contained 

DeVere's Minstrel. The show fea- ••i••·''·' •''··"·""''" ''' :n the diamond jubilee review of tured the Sgrode Brothers, gym- '.' 
:; 1ester's showhouses and its show nasts; Frank Miller, Ethiopian 
folks. comedian; Professor Alfarro, ma- 1 •••:\ ·:·:•:•:•'''''''"'''"-ff'''''' 
i His name was Thomas Har- gician; Billy Sheppare and De-
rreaves. . Vere's little elephan' "Bolivar" 

Hargreaves' full hfe as a show- . · 
' an began shortly after the erec- Durmg tho15e early years of 
hon of what was known In local Holly Tree Hall at its west side ' 
(l.istorY as Holly Tree Hall. was a clubhouse operated by J';\Pir! fo·Wi 
I Holly Tree Hall, situated on the Thomas Hargreaves~ who had a 
north side of 7th street, was a baseball team. During w 1 n t e r 
brick bujlding containing on its mont~s ~he place w~s used by the 
iipper floor a large audience room I towns fire companies to conduct 
~apable of seating approximately I fairs. 
~00 persons. It was handsomely Hargreaves, whose first hotel . . 
titted anc:'. arranged. fo.- lecturesj was at 10th ~treet and Edgmont ", ., ' 
•nd public entertainments. Its ·

1
avenue, and his second, the Arcade ,·• .---.· 

lower floor housed a commodious at 6th s~reet and Edgmont avenue, " . · 
µbrary and reading room, and I had visions of building an opera ~,,.~ .· , 
~ere was a large apartment spec- house. He had been mindful of the ,"" . 
lallY furnished for the use of Miss crowds that had been going to Holly , · 
(,aurn J. Hard's Bible class. Tree Hall. 

Opera House Opened 
The opening of tht: opera house 

I 
took place on October 20, 1890, 
with John A. Stevens and his com
pany presenting "\:ife for Wife." 

The nex t few weeks found the 
showhouse greatly In demand. The 
Alpha Boat Club sponsored the 

!Ariel-Thomas Company, .of Boston, 

I 
on Nov. 19, 1890. 

. The place continued to run va:-:; I ried shows, sometimes drama, 
., .; stock, musical ..:omedy, road shows 
.<· burlesque and minstrels; in fact 

14~:.>·\ anything that was considered a ITS FACE LIFTED, the old Grand Opera House, huilt by the late the structure in front of the old smokestack. At the top we have 
.f&f,. ,~ snow found its way to it.> foot- Thomas Hargreaves, is shown to the left above, following its take the overhanging projectionist's room and at its right, the wall elec
.. ~ " lights.. over by Leon ·washburn, of Uncle Tom's Cabin fame, who renamed tric sign. At the theatre's extreme right is what was fi r st known 

Local Movie Photograph~r 
Died in The Line of Duty 

Heading the list of three unsuni; made his '\vay hand-over-hand to 
hernes-thosc who gave their all its pole and slid to safety. 
that the show might continue-were Conley had climbed• from his 
three persons, Che:.ter's resume room or the thi1·d s tory to it ledge. 
of show life .reveals. Spectators shouted for him to 

They were: Thomas Proffitt, son- awai! the arrival of t he fireman 
in-Jaw of Thomas Hargreaves, and rescue. 
who married Hargreaves' daugh- But Conley, who only a few hours 
ter Ella· Charles Skinner, and before had been the mirth-provok
John conicy. ing Phelix Casey, Irish politician 

T th died beca~se of their in_ the . musical comedy _show, had 
wo o ers witnessed Shaw's seemmgly easy 

10·1e for amusement. · leap and slide to safety. 
P r offitt, who with his wife, op- It gave him that confidence s<> 

erate~ the William P~nn Theatre. necessary when a man faces death. 
following Hargreaves death, b~- He fi:st assumed a stanJing po. 
came a news cam~rman for Um- sition on the ledge, then crouched 
versa!, when the William Penn be- and dove. He missed the wires by 
ca·- :i dark. inches and landed on a mail box. 
Hindenburg Tragedy He died several hours later. in Ches• 

He covered many of the most ter Hospital. 
important assignments for Univer- The two who d ied because of 
sal. He filme· the scenes that fol· their love for amusement are un
lowed the crash of the Hindenburg identified. One was a c ircus patron, 
at Lakehurst. The following year struck Ly a chariot wheel that 
he was on assignment at Franklin came off during a race. The other 
Field when Presidert Roosevelt was a Negro, who lost his balance 
made his appearance. and fel~ backward from a second 

Proffitt's final work was the floor window ledge while watching 
filming of "The Last Raft." I t a dance, the grand finale to a. 
was part of a celebration marking sizzling burlesque show at the 
the fade-out of the old-time woods- F a m ily theatre. 
men of Clearfield County. 

A 112-log raft was constructed, 
the huge t imbers being laced to
gether. With 48 persons aboard, ·" 
the raft was to be brought down
stream by old-time lumberman 
and r ivermen. The trip on the Sus
quehanna was uneventful until 
Muncy was r eached. 

But there, the trip ended in 
tragedy. 

The swift-moving raft became 
unmanageable and crashed head on . 
with Reading Railroad Company's ; · 
concreb bridge. "The Last Raft" 
became debris. Its r aft house, upon 
which Proffitt had been filming 
the trip was demoli~'1ed. He and 
six others lost their lives. 
Film Saved 

it Washburn's Theatre. Th" modern marquee has been added, as Holly Tree Hall. Half of its front has been converted to a com
Usher s at the Hargreaves Grand taking the place of the old time wooden steps that Jed to its main mercial store front and the remainder houses the Chester Steam 

Opera House included Eddie Spell- entrance. The balcony steps at either end of the building also have Laundry, which later was demolished by fire, making it n ecessary to 
acy, Bob Cardwell, Jimmie Burns, passed. In place of them we notice a fire escape at the left side of rebuild. It was replaced by the present Roberta apartment building. 

, : -, , . , George Senior, James Senior, Jos- ----------------- --------- --- - --- ---- --------------- --------
·:,!; . ;·. --0 .eph Senior, West Pike, George Pike, 

. ''.,'-. · ~: Charles Faulkner, Jack Miles, Jess 

His camer a was recovered sev
eral days later. I ts contents were 
sent to New York, developed, and 
became a Broadway feature . H is 
body was retrieved nearly a month -,, 
later. His pressman's badge iden
tified it. 

Section A-Page 13 

·~i THO~IAS IIARG R~~ ~:~"''.,/ ~:~:~~e~hi~~dus~~/ ~f~~f~b~ :a~~ 
Chester's Daddy of Shmv- Business of the theatre to Leon Washburn. 

1 
Duffy now operates a refreshment 

d Its front had two large rooms j stand in Chester Park. · 
eased for store purposes. Stagehands included Matt Wood, 
I Holly Tree Hall was the out-/ J ames (Brady) McFate, George FRIDAY EVENING SEPTEThiBER 7, 1951 
irowth of an attempt of Miss Hard Calhoun, Harry Blizzard, Joe B~n· 
;o provide a resort where working son and Fred McGowan. Eh £ • d T.?'l t ,, A c • t s • t 
pen and females might assemble Samuel (Poke) Porter wa_s pro- ren r1e ... 0 z .I.van wa,y l y prln er 
n the evening for conversation and J perty man and Arthur Martm was 
leading. Tc. this ena she labored I stage manager. The bill-posting T 
lmgently succeeding in enlisting crew included Cle_m Ewing, Porter / 0 "Oecome TOT\ V,,udev1· 11e St"r Ran Aga1"nst 
he public in the enterprise. and Harry Ewmg Hargreaves ~ _r "" W 
I Money and books were donated i maintained his own battery of bill-,. A t 16 d f th I · I boards throughout the city. runaway a an one o e 

•1nd m January, 1873, three rooms! • country's top-notch vaudeville en- c • ' N 
• vere leased over H. B. Taylor's.Amateur lVLghts . I . ircus ags 
)1,ardware store on 3d street. near ' I tertamers and dancers at death. 

darket street, and the Mechanics• I Mentio~ of "Brady". McFate'sl Suer was the late Ehrenfried Klotz 
leading Room opened its doors to I name bnngs re~ollection of the product of Chester's showdom who . . Memories of having thrilled mil-
he public. s~ory told abo_ut h~m when amateur , dropped dead April 7, 1927, after -! lions of persons by running two 

lr1 ·zt - JBJl mghts were firs t introduced at the i' having finished his speciality num-
lll •n o H races a day, with a running horse 

1 " pera ouse. . I ber at the · Steinway Theatre in 
!The place became too small to Late . on; afternoon a _'Nei:ro New York. ,-'. as his competitor , lead those cher-

1r,ieet the demand and it was de· found his -..i;a_y backstage to mquue Klotz, a member of a fam!ly ished by John M. (Jack) Carson, 
'lded to erect a building better about entering the contest that that for years was associated with Chester showman as he muses dur-
~lted for its purpose. A charterim~~~h t' t?" k d M /music in Chester, was one of a ing spare moments, beneath the 
:as obtained from the court, stock!Fate. a s your ac · as e c-jfamily ?f six chil~ren. They w~re -: Ringling, Barnum & Bailey big top, 

1.as issued ··and m May, 1877, I "s· Ind" ,, H" th , Ehrenfned, Paul Jr., Frank, Will- ,: this season. Carson has 35 years 
folly Tree Hall was built. mg ian songs. iawa a i iam, Maurice and Anna. Their : behind him as a member of the 

B
·The place had n early 2000 vol- (then_ popular at_ 18c per. copy) was parents were Mr. and Mrs. P aul .' Ringling circus family. 

~ es on its shelves the books be- mentioned as his fav~rite. Kl t · · 
J ' . . · "'I McFate, noted for his fast jokes 0 z sr. '• Classed among the east's fastest 

0 free t~ use by those visitlno told the fellow to report early The Klotz homestead was on the sprinters in his younger days, Car-
ie readlno room, but could only that evening. "I'll make you up," east side of Edgmont avenue, be- son became show-minded shortly 

~s well supplied with daily news- And several days later the ama- before there were other houses he held records of nine and four-

Jack Was Fast 

JOHN 1\1. CARSON 
Raced Horses 

Gas Plant Blast 
Blew Out ' Valls 

Two others from D e l a w a r e 
County were aboard the raft when 
it crashed. They were H. W. Work, 
then 46, of Media, and his son, 
James, 17 a t that time. 

Skinner, one of the early Har- From Times, Sept, 12, 19H: 
greaves theatrical family, was \Vhile preparing to make a test 
m anager and operator of the F am- on a new meter recently installed 
ilj· Theatre, 7th street and Chester in the meter room, a one-story 
R iver, when he met his fate. He structure of the Philadelphia Sub
plunged headlong into Chester /urban Gas & Ele~tric Co. at the· 
River when he lost his balance foot of Tilghman street yesterday 
while cleaning windows. afternoon, a workman tapped the 

Conley lost his life on the morn- meter before all possible danger 
ing of March 3, 1907. He was a had been removed and a stream of 
member of the Vanity Fair, a gas struck a light about 50 feet i n 
musical comedy aggregation that t he rear and caused a terrible ex
played a one-day stand at the plosion, blowing out part of the 
Grand Opera House a day ear lier. ·.ide and front walls and the front 
Arcade Hotel Fire 

Discovered at 4 a . m. by John 

part of the l'Oof. 
The building, which is an office 

and a meter room combined, then 
caught fire and damarre to the ex
tent of $5000 was sustained. The 
fire occurred about 2 o'clock. 

J. Hayes jr., who then was enroute 
to his home at 7th and Kerlin 
streets, the flames soort enveloped 
the two upper floors of the Arcade 
Hotel, 6th street and Edgmont ave-
nue. <.:J Th" 

The majority of the v anity Fair IS "\-Vas Chester? 
company's cast were occupying the In 1859, eggs sold in Chester !or 
upper floors. 12% cents a dozen. The best sir

Conley's partner, E. K. Shaw, loin steaks could be bought for ll 
was on the second floor. He jumped cents a pound. Fish cost 5 cents a. 
grabbed an electric service wire, pound. 

j c~~~~e::o~ht;e r~;~~g b~o~~1said McFate. He did. low W. 3d street. And that was after leaving school. As a runner 

apers of Philadelphia, local press tenr was still trying to remove !he on the thoroughfare: • fiL: .. s seconds for 100 yards, and 
~ rurre~ s~nda~ Amffkanfwar pru~ that had b~n apphed Low~ F~M a S~fuo nfl~fur~O yu~. Ononeoa~r--~~------------~-----~--~----~~------~~~----~ 
~riodicals. J by -1cFate. _One vers:on was ~t was a three-story building and s ion h e did 100 yards during a 
Officers of the ;issoc!ation were : that Japan d~ier had been used '. a visit there removed all doubt EHRENFRIED KLOTZ I d_ua l track m eet in 10. and two- George Jones Once Had a Talking Horse i.igh Shaw, president; George B. /m the McFate s color schem e. las to music being the ambition Ran Away to Fame fifth9'<seconds , after havmg worked 
fndsay, secretary, and Miss Laura Same Frontage of the father. The entire lower . . . . . during early mornmg hours as a 
ard, treasur~r. i ,floor was his studio and it was his mmd as to bemg an ente1tame~. helper on a milk wagon. I ts been horses, ponies and dogs place at 7th and Penn. I "It was there that I got work, at. 
!Interest In books and reading The frontr..ge of the former grand I there that his children learned the He . then clo~vned and also did He was one of St. Paul's Guild for something like 60 years for "The Pennsylvania Railroad h ad I tending ring stock. · 
>ntinued to llold for quite some oper a house was the same as to- rudiments of music. Later there Jetwis~ comedhian _fotr severha~ ye~rs m embers. He also was a member George W Jones 807 w 7th st taken over the car shops at Lamo- "How weli 1 remember t hose ani· 
me after the reading room opened day's Stat~ Theatre. . was an orchestra known by the re i.:rmng eac wm er to t is city, of St Paul 's Dramatic Club It · · ' · ·• kin after i t had been used as a ' m J s f • · 

{e
en came the call for entertain- The mam entra_nc_e was m the family's name. All the ch1'ldren where he was a familiar figure . . t . showman, trainer and former ring , a s. ix o em mmd you. h was a ~ombi_natlon of the rack and stock h andler for the old Har- wint~r h eadquarters by t~e B_ob Nip and Tuck 

ent of another type. Amateur center of the buildmg. One ad knew how to play some instrument. back s tage at the old opera house. dramatic gmld that . eventually was greaves Railroad Shows. Jones, 66 Buntmg shows, Pawnee B1ll s Wild 
1ows, Punch and Judy shows, to ascend half a dozen or more Ehrenfried had other ideas of E ach dancing act for which he to lead him to his circus stunt his next birthday, is known to West and Far East Shows, and the "And their names?" 
~ht musical pr~grams and the ;~~d~~k!~et~xt~:=a~o~a~~~ l~bt~ entertaining. He wanted to be a helped to set scenery, became his race against a horse. thousands of Delaware Countians. H~rgreaves outfit, a two-wagon af- "Let's sec; they were called Nip 

rie were to be enJoyed a t frequent . . · . . showman, and go places. That he study, and so goes the story, he Vaudeville Act He now operates a pony-drawn ad- fair. an_d Tuck, Diamond and Ruby, and 
.tervals when offered as a part left, the lower floor had its mam d"d used to remain at the theatre be- f . . "T h' fi t f Climax and Snow 
' the H~lly Tree Hall billing door in the center and a door a t i . tween the afternoon and evenln First it was vaudeville, with Car- ver ismg service. . ~m ~ave is rs per ormance "How I 1 . 

jBy 1879 December found · the each side. May 5, 1900, th- day his sister shows and practice their ste s Bu1 son presenting his Century P layers, He inherits h is Jove for animals m this city, took to the road and at worked b ~~ed them. They were 
Qelton N~bles comedy company The balcony was r eached by a Anna arrived at the Klotz re- Klotz had a middle name b P then at the Leon Washburn theatre. from his father, who for 14 years the end of the season retu_rned_ to I learn / re~ Locke, from whom 
ioked for a ~ne-ni"'ht s tand wide s taircase found on one's right sidence, Pawnee Bill's show-hor- It was "originality .. y · Afterward h e appeared in a skit operated a grocery store at 7th and find ther~ was to be no wmtermg nd t e_ .~me on how to handle 
'Its players presented the d~ama on entermg from. the main door. se~, cowboys , cowgir ls and gaily- · . entitled " Jack Carson's Candy Penn streets. That location, plus at Lamokm. a ram. . 
r Milton Nobles entitled "The The balcony and top balcony ~amted wagons- was due to leave He perfected new steps of his Kids ." the Pennsylvania Railroad's desire "Cox·~ place was empty and he . Several yea rs fo llowmg the fold; 
hoenix." Tickets were 35 and 50 (peanut heaven) emptied through its winter quarters the _old car own, aplenty. . . During his ea rly years with the to us.e the old car shops a t Lamo- leased it. I wasn't employed there mg of the !fargr_eaves show, Jones 
!nts, with the reserved section long narrow staircases situated at shops, at Lamokm station, for _In 1907 h~ sou_ght billmg as vaude- big top, Carson not only staged kin ~t.ation, were connecting links but I spent plenty of time with the ~ot~ght bookmg with Hargreaves, for 
Hd at 75 cents . the east and wes t sides of the I the season. v1lllan. He got it. . his sensationa l race twice daily, t hat ·spelled sh ow business and all show folks. The next fall, when they R ichard, the Talkmg Horse." 
April 4 1880 a beneiit for PMA structure. Klotz went along with i t . He was Three years la ter he had cl!mbed but he rode races worked in a that went with it, for Jones. returned, t he show was taken to a Richard was one of three horses 
>ennsyJ~ania ' Military Academy) Peter Stringer was the special 16. to Keit~ circuit where he continue_cI comedy act, rode Jumping horses "I was pretty much of a young- farm n ear Boothwyn. . o· . .-ne<l by J ones' fa ther t r.at h ad 
:teveille" entitled "The Rivals" Continuecl -n Following Page His first year failed to change until his !~st appearance, April and was a member of Ringling's ster," he says, "when the Har- "The outfit went out for the sec- been broken and trained by the son. 

7, 1927· advertising staff. He <lid his stretch greaves railroad shows landed in ond season as a small railroad show Tltrce-Day Trial 
Adopied a Daughter as a ticket taker on the main doors, what was then known as Cox's and on r eturn took up lllack's place "If he's as good as you say," said 

Hargrc>aves, ••you're on, but you 
got to slio:w n_ ). Bring him down to 
the opera hourn Sunday morning 
and we'll see." 

During his stage career h e met later was given the assignment of planing mill, next to my father's at Morton avenue as its abode. 
Ruby Erwood, of P aterson, N, J. chief usher. He served in that 
and they married. They adopted capacity for approximately 30 
a daughter. Following his death, years, the year's average of pa
his widow r emarried. She lives in trons handled by him and his corps 
Florida. being estimated at two million. 

During his years on the stage, Carson was · the last one out of 
Klotz returned to Ches ter each the tent during the disastrous Hart
season when there happened to be ford fire and he and his staff re
a couple of weeks "open" for which ceived countless letters from those 
he and his wife, who teamed with they assisted In m aking their way 
him, had not been booked. , to safety from the flame-enveloped 

Their act was billed as "The tent. 
•' Coal Man" and rated approximately 

15 minutes of show time. 
..:n 1917 he returned to Chester 

to make a motion picture film . It 
was " shot" in Deshong Park. He 
used it as part of a new act. 

" The circus has changed a lot 
during the last few years," wrote 
Carsori in a r ecent letter when the 
show played a three-day st and at 
Seattle ,, Wash. 

"We used to h ave 350 working 
horses but now everything 1s moved 
by tractor and the big top r aised 
by eleph ant. 

A member of the Klotz family 
In telling of Klotz's loya lity to 
the show work remarked, "Grand
ma Klotz used to say if any of 
the furnishings of the Klotz home' Wife is Wardrobe Woman 
happened to be missing, it usually Carson's wife, Mrs. J ean P . Car
could be found at the oper a house, son, is wardrobe woman with RBB 
wher e Ehrenfried would t ake it, again this season. She has oeen 
if the property man happened to with the ·show for many years. 
need it." Carson was a member of Ches-
Used Paul's Name ter YMCA for 25 years. Each wm-

Klotz firs t us ed Paul Klotz, his ter during that span of time found 
brother ·s name, as a stage name. him identified with indoor show 
Later he changed it to Paul Nevin. work in this city. He at one time 

Klotz' brother William lives in put on a show for Sun Ship, 
Chester; Frank, a t Woodlyn; Mau-, managed for J ack X. Lewis when . 
rice "Dink," in Atlantic City, where he appeared in stock at the, Prin-

IG •• · · · · _. ·- · ' "· " · · '·· · · · · · ' ~ "' ·, · ·· ' , .. ,..,.,. for a number of yea rs he was as - cess Theatre on W. 7th street, .and 
WAM AND A BRAVE occupy center and front spot position in a typical dress up of the Lyric sociated .. with the Senator Hotel· directed an indoor c ircus at the .. ·- ~·· 

ieatre, l\Jarket s treet between 3d and 4th, in the early life of Chester's movie theatres. The lobby and Anna (Sis) Klotz, (Mrs. Louts' Armory. He introduced Sarasota to ., · . 
splay was typical of those arranged by William D. Pullen and the la t e J. Frank Moore as t hey met , 
: competition that manifest ed itself soon after the movies made their appearance in town. Moore JGn~s, a widow) in California. it first minstrel show. ~- ' 
.er went after business· in another wayr by introducing cowboys who rode about town, mostly the His parents and brother, Paul, That was a fter he a nd Mrs. Car- ,; • .. ·; ··· ';. 
ntraJ section, advertis ing t he double f eature bills that always included at least one west ern thriller. for m any years motion picture or- son became winter r esidents of thatj ---·=···-··--
hcn the Grand Theatre was opened in 1910, the Lyric remained as a competitor. The Lyric prop- ganis t, teacher and composer, are balmy haven for show folk. They 

erty was absorbed when the Grand was remodel ed in 1915. dead. · have an adopted d aughter. 
GEORGE W. JONES 

Old-Time Ri11g Stock Kee,per 

Jones reported a.s directed and 
a group of friends were there t o 
see the act. 

"I 'll give you three d3ys," replied 
Hargreaves. 

"R ichard," said Jones as h e fum
bled in his pocket and pulled out 
a page from his scra l.l book "went 
O\'er in fine form a nd by Wednesday 
I was informed we were to remain 
for the week." 

Her e Jones exhibi~~d if..'"211-yel
lowed press clippings telling what 
the theatrical critic thought of t he 
act. 

Jones also worked with the la te 
George Leslie, Chester's first movi.: 
man, wh en the latter showed a t va
rious spots in DPlaware County, and 
the Main Line. 

In all his years, ,fores has con
tmued with the horse or pony as 
his working pa r tner. 

"And what happened to Richard. 
the Talking Horse?" h e was asked. 

"Well," said Jone~, "he just about 
· reached the time when h e was 
ready for permanent pasture for 
faithfulness, when h e passed on. 

"And when death came it was 
peaceful. 

"He had been fed and turned i nto 
the stable yard for exercise. 

"He ran a round the yard a couple 
of times walked to the far end. 
scraped the frozen ground several 
times and set tled down. When I 
got to him, it was over. And he 
h adn't moved six inches in h is 
dcatti struggle. 

··'!'he snow showed that." 



0 
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h / s wm . ro er, Bill 

of!icer confining his eHorts to the been fmis ed. recalled in the review of Ches- worked durmg the v.·ee 
balcony and top gallery. He called .Their '.1ntics while occupying the , ter's early movie houses. Jake was enjoying himself) 
for order by striking- the wains- show window at.tractcd many a The usher was the late Jake seashore. 
coating with a ratan whip. When passerby. Following the death Of1 Davis, since .murdered by a hold 
his call was unheeded he then one, from natural causes, the other1 up man as he was about to close Bill and Jake Davis Wer, 
used the ra'tan on the individual. died of grief. I the 520 Club for the night. . tified with amateur thea 

W
• l Q l \ Lmderthorp Park at Marcus j Jake, in his teens, was em- during their younger dai" 
lll er Uar ers Hook was another enterprise Of! •. ployed [t.t the Majestic Theatre, s till possesses a huge ~ 

Hargreaves circus used to winter Thomas ~argreaves. He operated! 5th and Market streets. Rudolph razor, one of the properue 
in the old Morton Black property an open-air theatre there and itl Schlosbon, one or the owners, in a barbershop scene tl: 
at the foot of Morton avenue. The was there that Chester theatregoers also manager, declined to Jet him often presented. 
ground is now a part of the Sun I first met Irene Myer' She re- 1 have a week·s vacation. He also has memories ct 
Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Com-1turned to the Opera House for : When the week for Davis' re- repair bill that followed 11 
pany's property the site being oc· many years and was a favorite. i , quested time off arrived, he baby coach which they bor 
cupied by the main office, , Trailer trolley cars were used : supposedly reported for work. for another skit !el' apart I 

• m conveying thousands from this ' .· their show. 
It could be reached _either by

1
city to the park. It Jatei· was pur.1 · Schlosbon, also other employes, 

~orton avenue, or a rallroad sid-1 chased by Sun 011 Co. when the · noticed tha: Jake was not quite Detecting that Bill was 
mg, running eastward from Front oil industry needed room for as prolicient as usual. b!ing for Jake would not 
and Welsh streets. / pansion. It was thought he was "soldier- been easy, even had Schi 

craps games nourished along!p• t M • M ing" because 01 the turndown. tried. 
the railroad track enroute, parti-1 irs OVLe an f · By the end of the week, he Their own mother couJi 
ul l S t d Th boys l · was doing nearly as well as he them apart, but one way, 

c ar Y on a ur ays. e I Chester's first moving picture 
from Bethel Court knew plenty. man was George Leslie, a tight.--- ever did. That was by examining 11 

When the dredgeR were brought /wire artist who was known as "The ORLANDO II. CLOUD, 704 And the next week h is work If, on the back of It, she 
,, .~, " '1 to pump the river's mud into the :oreat Blondell.. He claimed ne Madison st., who will celebrate was normal. a small mole, the youngst~ 
«L ,: ( the ground on which the shipyard lwas one of th. f his 84th birthday on Oct. 31. He Weeks later the $CCret leaked / Jake. 
•'·0<>.:A , ~ J • b ·it l f H • e ew persons who formerly conducted two shoe out Otherwise 'twas Bill. 
,~ ·~;At., , was u1 , severa ? argreave_s /had completed the trip across Ni- stores, 28 w. 3d st. and 704 Edg- · 

,,¥ ~ .. :- ~' _ flat cars were buried beneath 1t. agara Falls on a tight wlre. . -----------------------
;f · . - '(, ,., ', ..:. \ ~~-,, j Pawnee Bill's Wlld West Snow; Leslie had a snapshot gallery in/ ha~~gavb~e~hee~~bli~he~db~trhi! be shown in the day time, was a !ter's first vaudeville showa 
h,...:,_.;.,).,.!., , ~( ·, . .,. · ii_:&\;n;;i/;] ., . • used to quarter m what was known a Jot on the north s ide of w. 3dl father. heat absorbent. : 8, 1906, with afternoon acd ~ 
' , , -. :.' __ -:-·:;.""',,h,,,·~ ll. li>, "'*-""*'~-, .. -~_.:. . as the car shops at Lamokin sta·!street, opposite what is now Dock I After leaving here Leslie set .up performances. 
! · tion. Hargreave's showi: also quar- /street. A showman of carnival type ,, ., . near Bryn Mawr and took his dog . . · 
i tered there before the two-wagon 

1 
he was familiar with the progress essary shot effects when shooting and monkey show there as an 1 Its opening bill included 11~ 

; affair became a railroad show in that was being mad~ with the mov-jappeared in his jumpy fllm, by added a ttraction. Jlor and _Com~~ny i~ a _ one-a~ 
; · · tJ:·, 1 t 90' d ht J· er · , t h" t · hi f t th 1 tf 1 ledy ent1tlea Whats ma lit , _ ... - ,, ... , . ~, . ·- -,., ,, _ ........ , "' . , a e s an soug .. rg mg pie ure mac me and he ob- :S amping s oo or. e pa orm Family Theatre Oth t · t i 1 d d 
BROAD AND UPLAND· STREETS-This was the northwest corner of 9th and Upland streets a quarters, first at Cox's sash !actory, tained one. lnoor. I , B e~ ar is sd ~c ~ e the 
J('ood 60 years or more ago, when Lewis M. Larkin ran his large dry goods and grocery business. 7th and Penn streets, then on a He leased a building at 318 Mar-1 The place was opened Friday Three days after Leslie opened ' 1~ot e~~· ~auNe~ille~grea~ The house to the. left was once _the ~ome of Daniel. W. Jefferis, for:mer mayor of Chester. Beards farm and finally~- the Black prop- ket st., and p10cured show rights • , 'ihls emporium on Market street. le Y. ac • . · e sor atnpbo.i 
were a usual facial adornment in this gaslight period, and automobiles and trucks were unheard of. er:y. Hargreaves daughter Ella, at on the Harry £haw-Stanford White · Oct. 5, 1906. 1 another new :;howhouse held its c:omp~ny m the e,l,ectrlcat I: 
A little department store, this Larkintown establishment handled dry goods, groceries, wines, liquors, 15, trouped with her parent.s and murder which had been used as / Leslie had made a little money;first show. it was known as the tion ~oomsday; Dougll! 

tea, coffee and hardware. the circus. That ./iaS after the turnll a. theme ior Ulm. The place was and he purchased what was known · New Family Theatre and occupied · Ford, <smgers and dancen: 
of the century. called Chester Amusement Palace. las "A Black Top," It was a large ,what in years prior 

0

to that period ~ Ozavs, comedy_ jugglers; ant 
Business personnel of Hargreaves There were camp chairs and often tent. Leslie erectec.. it on a Jot at , had been known as the Harmonia : Brothers, musical comed1a1 

--------------.Railroad shOWi; m 1907 included , t!Je patrons stood t witness the 7th and Sproul streets, that later ,singing Society's headquarters. I Walter Boothman was thlf 
Thomas Hargreaves, manager; ,1show. The moving picture machlne lbecame the site ot the Ga!lagher /1 rt was Jocated on W.· 7th street ·soloist. He was Chester'sfiz;I 
J. Henry Rice, general agent; was anchori>d on a platform which Brothers building. at the bridge. , j vaudeville pianist and dU.i: 
Sam J. Banks, contracting press I Leslie had erected and he was its The tent was no~ much of a sue- Harry D'Esta was manager, and months that he remained~ 
:tgent; J. Frank Longbotham,_ trea- oper.ator. Sound effects were sadly eess for the paint used in making : Maurice Boom was the booking , Family Theatre he contin: 
-surer and bookkeeper; W1Illam lackmg but Leslie provided the nee- it black, so that pictures might agent. It opened lts door as Ches- / Continued on Follon9 

Sands, manager., advertising car · · · ""\ 
No. 1; Mr. Holton, manager of car r......._......,~-.....~ .............. ~......,.......,. .............. ....._......,.......,...._.. .............................. ~ ......... ~ ....... ......_.....,, ........ ......,......_..."""'......_...~.........,....,,,,.1_..,.,,_,.~~~ .............................. "°"' 
No. 2; Joshua Bailey~ business l. Have yo'u caught on I ; 

manager; Charles O'Brien, super-
Jntendant of canvas; George Law- i t th f t h 
rence, master 0°f transportation and ' 0 e ac t at you 
Clyde Andrews and George Math- • · 
ews, special agents. l don't have to pay 
Animal Barn l h. h . f 

The animal barn was perhaps the { lg prices Or 
most interesting department of the ;{ hi'gh fashi·on?. 
Morton avenue winter quarters. By 
reason of a splendid heating system l -' 
the severity of winter had no ill [ 
effects on the wlld animals. { 

"Jumbo, the Second" enjoyed : i Have you caught on to 
excellent health and retained his • 
reported weight of 12,500 pounds. I th f t th · 
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One of the foremost freaks of the 1 e aC at YOU Can ---r-------------------------------------' century was to be found in the : • . 
menagerie, a five-legged sacred ! find the smart new 

i 
c 
; t 
rt 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
from 

THE SURPLUS STORE 
or~ SPROUL ST. 

~ 
~ a::mm ~ 

HUNTING SUPPLIES ~y 

' . 

cow which had been procured by i 
the show's foreign ~gent. T~e rail- ' clothes YOU Want 
road show closed m 1907 m Ind- : ' 
lana. I in the size and color 

you want, at the 
At the Arcade Hotel there were } 

two lion cubs that used to pe quar- : 
tered In the lobby window. They ! 
were born in captivity and were i 
brought to this city by a young ] • t 
Negro boy, who carried them east [ price YOU Wan -
in a suitcase. They were brought ( . • 
from Chicago, shortly after birth. { every fame 

They grew to be quite large but • 
remained tame and it was not un- ( you 
usual to find them seated at the ( 
feet of some member of the Har- { shop? 

KENLOW C. YOUNG, one of 
the oldest movie projectionists 
in · the business, who, now in his 
early 60s, has 43 years of ex
perience behind him. Young is 
one of three members of his 
family who had to do with Ches
ter's earlier show life. A broth
er, Horatio, also was an oper
ator and ·a sister, Marguerite, 
was a ticket seller at the Fam
ily Theatre. Young started in 
1907 as a singer and usher at 
t~e _Lyric; moved to the Majes
tic Ill 1908 to learn operating 
as they ·then called i t, under the 
direction of Fred Hammel went 
to the Bijou Dream,· in 1010 to 
the Grand Theatre in 1914; ~nd 
to the Manor Theatre in 1927 
He's still there. His assistant i~ 
Bill McDade, also is one of the 

old-timers. 

ATTENTION! 

BEER. 
LOVERS 

l 
l 
~HAVE 
( 

l YOU 

~CAUGHT ON 

~TO THE 
l RODGERS 
i 
1 IDEA? 
l 
~ It's a simple idea that 
1 has thrilled thousands 
~ of fashion-conscious 
l women 
l 
l 
l -At Rodgers 
i . 
~ you pay for fashion 
~ and you get fashion. 
; We are always 
} on the lookout 
~ for the new, 
' the different and 
I 

l. the "style right" 
~ garments so that 
~ we can bring you 
( the most beautiful 
~ fashions at the 
~ .. prices 
{ you would 
~ like to pay! 
l 
l 
l If you haven't caught 
l . on to the Rodgers 
~ idea, ·start shopping 
I 
~ at Rodgers now. 
1 You'll be carried away 15 POPULAR BRANDS 

BEER-ALE - PORTER 
Home Delivery Service 

r by the excitir~.g 

JAMES K. MORAN 

.< 

• 

Come to Rodgers toda · 
tqmorrow or any d 

learn for yourself the meaning 
14th & Crosby Sts., Chester 

Phone 3-7138- 4-2466 

l fashions ... by the 
l . 
~ vast assortments. 

1 by the incredibly "finest f ashiol. 
1 Iow _prices. · . ' . at prices you would like to pa/,ii 
""~~ ....... ~~ ........ ~·~~"""" ....... ~ .................................. ~ ....... ~-~·-....._...--... ......... ~ •• ~~ ................ ~ ,J • 
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INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 
CARRY A CARGO OF GOOD WILL 

Yes, International Trucks are the proud 
result of the best engineering- design and 
craftsmanship in the truck field. And each 
International carries the good will stamp of 
Scattollni Motors • • • which means our 
unconditional guarantee that it will "make 
the grade" or we will make it right. 

If t~ucking is your business .•. see Scattolinl. 

SGATTOLINI 
MOTORS Congratulations 

to the 

CHESTER TIMES 
75fh Anniversary 

ESTABLISHED 1930 

Mr. C. N. Reinert, manager 
of your local Kinney Shoe 
Store, joins the G. R. Kinney 
Co., Inc .. in congratulating 
the Chester Times upon its 
75th Anniversary. 

G. R. Kinney Co., Inc. has 
developed from an humble 

I 

beginning in 1894 to one of America's largest chains of shoe stores. 
In 1922 Kinney opened its store in Chester and has enjoyed the confi
dence and patronage of the good people of Chester eve!· smce. 

The grov.th of Oie Kinney chain is an ·example of the strength and 
vitality of a sound idea . . It is a large busin~ss now because it h~s sue~ 
ceeded over the years in marketing essential commodities of a quality 
that people want at prices they can afford to pay. 

630 Edgmont Ave. 
Cl-f ESTER, ~A. 

GEIGER'S Berlou Mothproofing Process gives 

your garments a fool-proof protection 

against moths. GUARANTEED for 

S years! 

Every garment is carefully inspected after cleaning for 
loose or lost . buttons, lining rips, etc·. - and receives 
minor repairs without charge. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * 
CHESTER (PA.) Tll\IES 15a 

Chester Milling Co. Fire "Lasted Week 
Before Dynamite Blasts Put It Out 

One of the most spectacular - ful sight to witness," although it The new aerial truck of Felton 
and stubborn - fires in the history 11 "was one of a most serious nature, I Fire Co. was used for the first 
of Chester b~rned for a week in momentarily threatening destruc- time and .arrived at the scene just 
1911. ! tion to every property close, by and I in time to save two Hanley firemen 

th
City oldffic!als finallyf thdynCahmsitteedr I one which entailed a great loss to who were trapped on the roof of 
e smo ermg rums o e e ,, 

;._,_:_ .. _, Milling co., 6th street west of New 
1 
the owners of the plant. the mill, adjoining the elevator. 

·.·.;·\:·.: Market (now Sproul) street. The rescued men were John Dwyer 
·:):·x: ' The blaze broke out shortly be- and Charles Saulsbury . 
. -:~/i fore 1 p .m. Saturday, March 18, Besides damage to the b uildings, 
·:· \~! ·destroying the mammoth elevator the fire Joss included 35,000 bushels 
·;_< \~ warehouse and adjoining mill with of grain and eight carloads of flour • 
. -:, ·>'i the loss figured at nearly $100,000. On March 22, high winds fanned 

Hundreds of spectators crowded the embers into life again and fire-
the area to watch the fire, des- men were called back into service. 
cribed by the Chester Times of The next day they were back on 
March 20, 1911, as "a mos t bcauti- the scene a gain. 

Building Blown Up 

the CHESTER TIMES 
on its 7 5th Anniversary 

ERu~ r 
; . GIVES 

SERVICE 
CllESTER 

SUPERB! 

EVE.RY GARlJIENT GETS THIS 
~ - lNDIVl .DlfAL ATTENTION! 

~I _.._ ________________________ _ 

Tliere's No Fi u e1• D t• 11 Cleaning 

Service A n y 1v Ii er e In A ui e t• i c a ! 

A large modern Plant employing the very newest equipment 
I 

, .• individual h_andling of each garment by trained personnel 

(as pictured at left) ••• careful attention to every detail ••• 

and the management's constant desire to please ~ •• all these 

add up to a Dry Cleaning performance that cannot be sur· 

passed anywhere - at ANY price! 

GEIGER HAS GIVEN THIS COMMUNITY A RELIABLE 

DRY CLEANING SERVICE FOR NEARLY 20 YEARS! 

We call for and deliver • • • Phone Chester 3-8756 
Special 6°l1011r sei•cicc if YOU bring hi and pick up! 

l:l 
( ' 
I . 
I, . " 

A trained Spot Chemist inspects every garment to re• GEIGER CLEANER 
move obstinate spots that still remain after processing. 
Different types of fabric require different chemicals _ Downtown Branch I l\Iain Plant Office 
and this important operation commands the knowle~ge 21 EAST SEVENTH ST. 1625 PROVIDENCE A VE. 

ii-~·d -expe•;en<~ of a "hooled expe•t! , . CHESTER, PA. 
_J,__~~~~_::-=~~-2:::....-=...::::=====~~==-~~--=-====--=====-~:-=-=-=---~~~~~~~~~~E~~==--~;--~:,~;::::..€..-=-~;~@:_~~:~-=--=:~~~~:::~""-::..' 
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Chester's Suburbs Have Grown Up ·Along With the Citf 
-. Only Three ~oroughs 
In the County in 1876 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

Baldwin 

. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

JIE'.'IRY J. FENZA, President 
.JOSEPlf FIZZANO, Vice-President 
v. A. 1\ULLON, Secretary 
.JOHN 1\IODESTI, Treamrer 
Q, HAROLD 1\tORGART 

.JOHN 3. lllOUJLLERAT 
IRA SCHOTT 
LOUIS F. ARICO 
WILLIAlll WORKMAN 
N, FIZZANO 

ROllERT F. JACKSON, Solicitor 

INCORPORATED 1927 

J 

I 

DELAWARE WORKS 
North Claymont, Delaware * 

ACIDS, ALUMS, SODIUM COMPOUNDS, OTHER INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS 

' 

$10,000 Verdict 
In Railroad Case 

Old Timester 

m 
Floavers for Every Occasion fr< 

Chester 2-6539 923 w. 9th s~ ~! 
bu 

I pl; 

. i fi; 
i it 
! sh 
J otl 

inJd 

Industry's needs grow bigger For its part, General Chemical is tum~ 

by the hour. From every quarter out greater tonnages of vital basic chei 
comes the cry: "More steel ••• more oil i·caJs upon which industry and agricult1 

.••• rubber.~ • paper ••. textiles I" The same depend so heavily. j 
is true of Agriculture, for a hungry .world Our every resource is committed to~ 
awaits. job. You 'll see it reflected in the output! 

The task is tough. To meet it, America's ?ur 34 producing works, which are met 
chemical manufacturers are bearing down ing problems of raw material shortages al 

with brains and sweat ..• again working to unprecedented demand. You will find it! . 
perform the miracles of production which the intelligent help of our sales and ted 
make our Nation's might. nical service men, wherever you need thd 

GENERAL ClilEMICAl i.&IVISl@f 

* 
--- -· ....... 

-~---

ALLIED CHEMICAL & DYE . CORPORATION 

40 RECTOR STREET, NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

BAKER & ADAMSO~ WORKS 
Marcus Hook, Pennsylvania , 

LABORATORY REAGENTS, FINE ond SPECIAL CHEMICALS 

i 

* 

1 

l 

l 
t 
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'"'' · ARE YOlr:oc'~-/,'-
~ ... · 

SWEEPING PJIONEY 
OUT THE DOOR 7' 

If you are one of thousands of people who now have <u1 

oil burner installed in your furnace - you may be wast-
ing money each time the burner runs. . 
Did you know that a remarkable, new kind of oil burner 
is now available ..• to give you the same heat you 
now have - on much less oil? A double charge of oxygen 
is mixed with the oil .•• gives cleaner, hotter fire. 
In a carefully engineered replacement installation -
the kind of job we do - this new burner can save oil 
for you - pay you cash dividends each year. 
This new kind of burner can pay for itself in the fuel it 
will save - then pay you a handsome return on.your 
investment! 
Investigate - get the facts ! 

Master Kraft 
THE GILT-EDGE OIL BURNER 

(Pays a return an your investm_ent) 

DELCO ICE &. FUEL CO. 
Amosland Rd., Holmes Phone Ridley Park 3600 

THE 
SHORT LINE 
BUS SERVICE 

CHESTER TO . WEST CHESTER 

Feltonville 

Tyson Heights 

GrHn Ridge 

VIiiage Green 

Rockdale 

Darlington'• Corner 

Aston Miiis 

Fisher's Corner 

Chelsea 

Ward 

Concordville 

Painters Crou Roads 

Dilwarthiown 

THE SHORT LINE BUS CENTER 

220 W. Market - W~st Chester - Phone 0170 

Pictured are Mary Dougherty 
Clark and Margaret Dough• 
etry Keating appearing In 
the Vaudeville Days at Eda-
mont Theatre. 

DOUGHERTY SISTER'S 
STUDIO 

233 E. 5th St., Chester 

REGISTER NOW FOR CLASSES IN 

•TAP 

• BALLET 

•ACROBATIC 

• JR. BALLROOM 

• BATON TWIRLING 

• ADULT BALLROOM 

Schoo( Opens Mon., Sept. 10th 

PRINTING HAS PROGRESSED, TOO! 

In 1866, ten years before the Chester Time's 
came into existence, John Spencer, who had 
served his printing apprenticeship in England, 
established a newspaper (The Delaware County 
Advocate) and job printing plant in Chester. 

Today · John Spencer, Incorporated, still owned 
and operated by the son and grandsons of the 

founder, has grown to be the leading printing 
establishment in this vicinity. Gone are the old 
buildings, steam-power presses, and antiquated 
methods. In a modern building specially built for 
the purpose, and housing the. latest types of 
equipment, John Spencer, Incorporated continues 
to serve well the printing needs of this area. 

StHee IF66 

JOllN ·SPENCE:&l 
incorporated i;. 

, .. __ -_P_R_1 _N_T_E_R_s __ • __ L_1_T_H_o:_G_R_A_P_H_EIK]~ -R_s __ • __ s_o_o_K_B_1_N_n_E_R_s ___ ~ /, ! 
;i t 
tr 
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THE CHESTER TIMES - THEN AND NOW 

Present Ho~e of the Chester Times, 18-26 !. 8th St. 

The Business Office Back 
in 1901. 

. . . The l'ormer Times Bldg, at 418 Market St., 
~ , . Chester, from 1891 to 1931. 

The New Business Office rs Streamlrned 
For Efficiency. 

: 

. ; 

.. 
" 

Press Room in old Chester Times Bldg. on 
Market St. in 1898 - Notice the Flat Bed 
Presses. · 

Ste reotype Room and 
Foundry Back in 1888. 

This Modern Press Room Will Print 35,000 
32 Page Papers Per Hour. 

Stereotype Room and 
foundry Today. 

I 

I 

). 

_.. 

In human affairs, time is its own test of merit. 

To the CHESTER TIMES, this year celebrating the 75th, 

anniversary of its founding, we of Sun Oil Company extend 

our congratulations. 

'And to those friends who have taken note that we, too, 

mark 1951 as an anniversary year, our deepest thanks for your 

remembrances. This year has double significance for us, for it is 

· · the 50th year of our Marcus Hook Refinery and the 65th year of · 
Sun Oil Company itself. 

In the fifty years since Sun Oil Company first b.ecame 

your Delaware County neighbor, many changes have. oc

curred in ·this area . . Most notable among these has been the I 

county's truly phenomenal rise as an industrial center. 

Todqy Delaware Cou~ty has some 370 manufacturing 

establishments, producing nearly a bi 11 ion dollars worth of 
goods each year. These firms employ approximately 55,000 
men and women whose annual compensation "'totals more 

than $180,ooo,ooo. 

This income from industriaJ employment has helped the 

people of Delaware County provide ·themselves with good 

· homes, schools, hospitaJs, parks, roads, and other ·possessions 

of a well-developed community worth living in and working 

for. 

We are proud of the part Sun Oil Company has been 
I 

able to play in 'the industrial growth and e·nrichment of DeJa-
, 

ware County. The. 82 acres comprising our originaf refinery 

.area at Marcus Hook has now been extended to 1900 acres. 

The · few "bate~" stills we had in the beginning have long 

since given way to more efficient installations with -capacities 
many times greater. 

I 
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At present, Sun's Marcus Hook Refinery ranks eighth 
. I 

in capacity among American refineries. Our output there is · 
equivalent to the entire petroleum needs of a million Amer· 

ican families. We ma~ufacture approximately 400 different 
products, which are marketed in all parts of the free world. 

But the growth of an enterprise such as ours is not 
merefy a story of investment, facif it!es and products. More 
than anything ·else, it is a story of human endeavor. 

The men and women who work for a company must 
provide the honest character, intelligence, diligence, . resource
fulness, arid other qualities necessary for its success. Tfiose 

qualities are the endowment of a good community to its youth. 
" 

I On the other hand, a company should provide. fair 
I 

l pay, steady employment, and the best possible working cqn-
1 l ditions. It shoufd train the unskilled~ encourage the ambitious, 
I. and give opportunity to the capable: These things we do at 
i Sun's Marcus Hook refinery ·to the best of our ability. 

We befieve our relations with our Delaware County 
neighbors to be of great importance. We like to hear it said, 
11Sun' Oil is a good neighbor." 

And we ·count it a signal achievement that our rera .. 
tions with employes through th~ years have been harmonious, . 
productive, and mutually profitable. We are proud that it is 
said, "Sun Oil is a good company to work for." 

In the future, as in the past, we at Sun shall do what 
we can to continue to merit the reputation of a good neighbor 

I 

and a good employer. 

Marcus Hook .Refinery 
"Your Good Neighbor for Fifty Years" 

,. . 
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View of tho Marcus Hook Refinery taken 
1907 presents a n Interesting compa rison 
with modern refine ry scene. 

The Thomas W. Lawson, which was con• 
verted Into an o il carrier by Sun, was the 
largest schooner-rigged vessel of its time. 

. 
An ear)y Sun truck, this one was in use be· 
fore 1900 in Ohio. 

Wooden barrels were once the chief con
ta iner used in shipping oil. Scene shows 
ba rre ls be ing washed out before refilling. 

Plant 10, of which this view shows a part, 
Is but one of a number of plants w hich 
ma ke up the present-day Marcus Hook Re· 
finery. 

One of Sun's modern tankers, the PennsyJ .. 
vania Sun represents a grea t advance In 
capacity, speed a nd dependabil ity over 
the La wson. · . 

Modern trucks a re an important part of 
Sun's delivery system. This is one of the 
types currently in use at Marcus Hook. 

~t Sun's. modern packaging plant, oil cans 
· are mechanica lly fi lled, sealed, ond placed 

In ca rtons, 

I . 
" 
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Clzester's Retail Business District 
Located Originally in Market Square . 
·. Chester's retail business has com-, street will never be considered a about 1868 at 4th and Market street.s. 

plctcd a. cycle-from the general modern business thoroughfare un- An early retail general store was 
or country store throu!jh the spec- less widened and unless the smaller that of Hinkson and Smedley at 
! 11ty shop · i back to the general and unattractive buildings give way 3d and Market streets. In the . 
or department store. . J to larger and better-class construe- front of . the first floor was dry 

, t!on. goods with the grocery depart-
, Through the years, Chester has ·· ment in the rear The second floor 
been a. good busil"ess town-draw- "Edgmont avenue from ~he rail- carried carpets a~d window shades. 
ing on the community itself and road to 9th street Is , not likely to 
residents of nearby communities. advance beyond what it represents Expanded Business 

Market Square was the center today. Daniel G. Hendricks was in 
of the earliest business district "The question as to which section char~e of the second fl_oor. When 
which later extended from about of the city will some day be .the the firm went out of busllless, Hen· 
3d and Penn .streets up 3d to Mar- advanced business district is not dricks we~t to the Ladomus block 
kct. up Market to Edgmont, and easily answered. It is not a random (north side of 3d and Edgmont to 
up Edgmont to 7th street. thought to preaict that 7th street, Chester Creek> and ~ented a store 

In more recent years, the bus!- 8th street and 9th street from New to sell carpets and wmdow shades. 
ness district has e.:panded up to Market street (Sproul) to Morton He soon took in the store next 
12th street, branched up Sproul and avenue will largely comprise the door. 
Welsh streets, and extended farther shopping center of Chester In future He and Joseph Deering bought 
down 3d street. years That the present lower re- the lot at 29-31 and built two-story 

There also is a shopping district tall district will continue a" a trad- stores. Hendricks soon added a 
up W. 3d street from Hlghland ave- Ing point goes without saying." third floor to his. 
nue and another on Morton avenue, Back in the early days of the Deering was a salesman for a 
which grew up with the ereation city's history, there wa~ a large wholesale house at first and called 
of Sun Village during World War market house in the center of Mar- with his wares on :'.faggie Quinn, 
I. ket Square. There was a. second who operated a ;1otion store at 
Some Still Operating story to part o! it, and this was 400 W. 3d st. He sold not only his 

While most of the old firms no used as a town hall. goods but himself to Miss Quinn. 
longer are in business, some of First Chinese Laundry They were married and started the 

. . Deering dry · goods store at 27 
the leadmg retail stores of today When the market was torn down, W ad t · 
got their start in small shops on the top part was moved to 5th - . s · · . 
3d street before moving uptown. street back of where the crozer A pioneer in the hardware bus1-
In recent years, the pattern has building now is and was used by, ness was H. B. Taylor, 18 W. 3d 
been not so much one of starting Alderman Louis A. Clyde as an st. His s~ore was a heada.uarters 
new bus inesses as improving old office. Later one of the first Chi- for all fISherman, and he knew 
ones and remodeling the stores of nese laundries in the city took over exactly what type ~fllhooit; s~of~d 
long-established firms. the building. be used. He was o owe. a e 

WELL-DRESSED BUTCHE
0

RS-Here we have six prominent Che'ster butchers in a day when the 
men who plied the block and cleaver trade were a closely knit social as well as professional group. 
These men magnificent in their high silk toppers, white coats, flowers and steer-headed badges, were 
the Cheste; committee of the Wholesale and Retail Butchers Athletic Associat ion. You can put your 
own date to the time when this picture was taken, and perhaps the names as well, for certainly they 

were the skillful surgeons of beef when ytou could get it for 20 cents a pound. 
The major factor affecting the The next ·market house fronted same spot by D. P. PaISte, and 

move of the business district has on ~th street and ran back to th?. store later hou_sed Che~ter Hard
been transportation. At first, shop. where the police station now stands. ware dCo. r~~o~~~ a /ire 'r~lc~ 
pcrs came to Market Square in It was built about 1865 by the burne ou e a er inn, . er 
their own horse-drawn wagons or Farmers' Market Association. , ~as not been a hardware busmess gave out dishes when a customer the sq~are on 3d street. l'J'.erma~ p~oduce and foodstuffs on commis-
buggies. Later private licensed Jlt- Orlando H. Cloud, former shoe • 2re. had col~ected eno~gh ch~cks. Brande1~ was there, and his bro swn. 
ncys were operated from South merchant, relates that some of the GAR Post Takes N?.me . The first exclusive china store ther, :Simon, ha:th a s~ore :r.~a~i~~ The row was started 65 years 
Chester into town. farmers who used to have stalls 'Jn Market street, just south of 10 ?hestter wwas 3~Pe~at~d by fH~- ~asoric Hall, a d ago on 4th street between E dgmont 

As the trolley tracks were ex- in the market were: Louis Palmer, the square, John Wilde .had a dry ~er s a ~ · s · ne 0 e s ree s. · avenue and Market street. The 
tend.:?d, later as buses and auto- father of attorney Charles Palmer; goods and grocery business. When first furmture stores was openee~ William H. Sc~ureman opened a produce then was brought to the 
mobiles came on the scene, the Henry Paschall, of concord; Mrs. he died, his daughter, Elizabeth, by Peter Mundy, on Edgmont av ~beet metal busmess on 3d street depot at .6th and Welsh s treets 
business district moved from its John Copple, who farmed in what and his widow carried on the busi~ ~ueh b:tween, 6[~ a~~ce~h bstri~~t:~ Just west ?f the .square, a!1d was about 1 a.m. and unloading and 
concentrated area. Small neighbor- ts now Eyre Park· Mrs Hanby n~ss. His son, Lt. Isaac Wilde, was e tat e~n h 11 e J YE usCard followed m the same line by sales began at that hour. 
hood stores have continued_ to flour- followed by her son', Curtis; Jere- the first casualty rrom Chester in ~~~l s~~~:a, : fur:i1t:i~! store i~ Beaver Brothers. Now the row is located on Edg
ish tl1rot•gh the years.. miah Starr; J. Kline, who had a the Civil War, and W:llde Post of the buildin next to the YMCA on, Patrick Boylen, at 24 W. 3d st_., mont avenue between 2d and 3d 

Hy v. Smith, who m 1914 pub- fish stand; George Wunderlich, a Gi.R was named for hun. Edgmont ~venue, and 1n about had 8: jewelry · and watch repair streets on the site of a former 
llshcd a book about Chester and butcher stand, and also had a Stephen Cloud start.ed a shoe 1900, when Holly Tree Hall on 'lth establishi;nent. . R?bert E. Ross coalyard. About 95 per cent of the 
v~clmty, gave some misleading ad- butcher shop on Market Square; store in 1852 at 20 w. 3d st., pay- street closed, he moved there. . sold mens furmshmgs on Edgmont sales are wholesale. . 
vice In his section °!1 clty plann~ng. William Nothnagle, meat; Frank ing rent of $225 a year for a three- There were countless other mer· ave~ue south of 9th street before When Commission Row moved 
He would be ~ mighty surprised Dutton, pork packer and father of story brick dwelling with a store chants whose names became widely movmg do~ to 3d street into the there, most of the merchandise 
.man if he visited Chester today. real estate man Elmer Dutton. · front. He made almost all his own known through the years. Morri- former reading room of.the Colon- came in by boat at 2d and Edg
Couldn't See Advance We~esday az_id Saturday. were shoes, buying a lot ~t ~8 W. 3d st. son's ice cream parlor, on the east nade Hotel. . . . mont avenue. Oysters, for example, 

Smith wrote, "Chester has out- the big market days when every and erecting a . bmldmg for the side of Market street south of the Crosby and Hill, of Wilmington, were purchased right from the 
grown the accommodations afforded , stall was open, but t?e market manufacture of shoes. Twenty men square, attracted customers from , started a · dry _goods business a t boats by the merchants, and much 
in the business sections. West 3d house was open for busmess every were employed there. far and wide. 19 W.· 3d st. which was taken over of the produce came over the water 
street is no longer adequate as a weekday. His son, O~lando, bought. him Ladomus Jewelry Store by Ross and later by his nephew, from New Jersey. 
dis trict for large stores. Market Victims of Science out and . contmued the busmess Ladomus J'ewelry store was on M. T. Alken. James F Schleck with a 53-year 
----··- . h there until 1907, when he moved · . c mml · Row Un' e · · ' THE Cloud ~nd Isaac H10rt .' former into the new YMCA building. The the west side of Market street o ~s10n . iqu. . record, is reported to. have• the :::.:= local busmessman and retired po_st- firm had. a 70.year history when south of 4th street. The firm had A 1;1mque busmess sec~10~ all its longest r~cord of serv~ce on the 

master, have recalle~ memories he closed it in 1923• charge of keeping the city clock ow~ is the !amed Commission Row rov.:, havmg star~ed with Walker 
of the early busmes.s district. Many There were some· widely-known in ,vorking order. . . which got its name from the fact Mmr and -then with Foley. Harry 
hav~ fallen vi~tim to the m arch business women in those days. Han- Broomall department store was th~t th_e , merchants there sold the A. Johnson was an early produce 
of time and science. . . nah Reed had a women's shop in the Penn buildings, northwest 

The harness. shops, livery stables at 30 w. ad st., and a specialty side of Market Square. The Bran. 

Gold Dust Found 
Jn Glen Riddle Well 

Discovery of gold dust in dirt 
drawn from the site of 11. new well 
at the Glen Riddle Mills caused 
great excitement in 18"9. 

'iihe dust was :Scovered 18 feet 
below the surface o! the ground 
and specimens we1 e sent to the 
state for analysis. It was found to 
be gold of more than ordinary 
purity. Six quart.s of sand taken 
from tne wen yielded 15 cents in 
pure gold. 

merchant there, and the father of 
the Goff family had a fish market. 

Before going out for himself, 
Frank Powell was with the produce 
and pe111try firm of Milburn and 
Milburn. Hersey Price started a 
butter and egg firm and sold out 
to Joseph H. Parris. On Parris' 
death, Mary Carroll took over and 
then Hall and Crothers. 
l'rucked frotn Jersey 

The early produce that came 
by Adams E xpress and later by 
boat now is trucked over from 
Jersey. In the early days, the only 
winter produce available was tlet
tuce, sweet potatoes, carrots and 
turnips. Early June peas were a 
spring luxury. 

Today almost anything can be 
bought all year-round at Commis
sion Row and a particularly large 
volume of poultry is sold ther e. 

When residents of Chester at the 
turn of the century walk along its 
business streets today, they find 

BASEMENTS 

Old Timester 

MRS. JAl\IES T. SHAFFEJ 
Middletown road, Media R 
came to Chester in 1877 a 
age of 19. She was born D 
1864, in Philadelphia. Her 
husband, James, was a for 
in a local cotton mill. Still a 
Mrs. Shaffer is a member o 

YMCA Auxiliary. 

virtually no re~inders of ti: 
shopping district. 

The stores then had no bi: 
play windows and few diC: bu: 
on more than the first floor 
gaslights gave only a smaTI 

Continued on F0Howin1 

BULL DOZE! 

SEWERS TANK INSTALLATIOI 

WATER LINES GRADIH( 

J. W. ffllllER 
6e11eral Excavating 

728 Ashland Ave., Folcroft, Pa. 

Sharon I-Jill 6005 

CATANIA 
AGENCY 
-Real Estate-

and blacksmiths: • .coffee and with her was hoop skirts. Mary deis clothing store, one of the first 
tea houses • • • ice cream parlors s. cross, located next door, sold exclusive men's clothing stores In 
• • • saloons • • • oyster and chop corsets. Chester, was in the first store off 
houses • • • butcher stores . • • dry 
goods stores and tobacco stores Harness Dean Brooks 
_ •. have faded from the scene or Dean of the harness business Old Timester ATlf~G u 

1315 Grant Ave. 

lV oodlyn, Pa. 

Phone Clu~ster 3°8105 

undergone such drastic modern!- was J .ohn Brooks, who was situated 
zation that they are unrecogniz- on the north side of Market street 
able. between Market Square and 4th 

One of the oldest business houses street. The first coffee and tea 
in Chester was Jolm N. Larkin, store was opened by Great Ameri
first wholesale and retail druggist. can Pacific Tea Co., on the north
His establishment, in 1859, was on east corner of Market Square, and 
the southeast corner of Market was managed by the father of 
Square. Bickley built a drug store Dr. R. P. Mercer. The company 

ti ns ••• 
TO THE CHESTER TIMES 

ON ITS 75th 

ANNIVERSARY 

CELEBRAJ°ION 

ALSO TO THE 

CITY OF CHEST ER 

ON ITS 250th 

ANNIVERSARY 

IN ·BUSINESS THREE GENERATIONS 

LINOLEUM CONTRACTORS SINCE 1890 

Imel. Co. First Factory Approved Formica Dealer 
527 CHESTER PIKE PROSPECT PARK, PA. 

PHONE: WASHBURN 8-1475 -8-1476 

Sherwin Williams Paints Medicine Cabinets Kitchen Cabinets Chrome Fixtures 
Shower Curtains linole um , Asphalt and Rubber Tile linowall Monotile 

Plastic Tile Rugs Shades Venetian Blinds 

MRS; IDA BLACK SWENEY, 
1237 Potter st., mother of Judge 
Henry G. Sweney, was born 
March 19, 1871. She has lived in 
Chester all her life. Her late 
husband, B. Hillyard Sweney was 
a cashier in the old Chester Na
tional Bank which later consoli
dated with the Cambridge Trust 
Co. to make the Chester-Cam-

bridge Bank & Trust Co. · 

DR. A. MOGUL 
530 MARKET ST. 

Second Floor 

33 YEARS PRACTICE 
IN CHESTER 

DR. lUOGU , has been practic· 
Ing in Chester over 33 years, and 
is constantly studying new meth
ods on the care, treatment and 
service to the eyes. 

All modem scientific equipment 
is available to patients in the 
new, larger offices located a t &'1!0 
Market St. in the Kresge Build· 
ing, 2nd Floor. The former office 
was at 310 Market St. for more 
than 20 years. 

DR. A. MOGUL advises regular 
examination of the eyes In the 
interest of good visual health. 
Up-to-date records are kept of 
all patients and they are notified 
when it is time for an examina
tion. He stresses need for con
stant care of the eyes from child
hood into later life. 

For the convenience of patients, 
DR: MOGUL maintains evening 
office hours Monday and Friday 
evenings. Call Chester 2-2617 for 
your appointment.- Adv. 

For 21 years Delchester Utilities, Chester's leading appliance dealer, has 

kept abreast of consumer demands and has maintained excellent friend• 

ships by prompt attention to service calls. 

·Our friends have remained with us through the years, helping to estab• 

lish the name Delchester in the community as a by-word for deperidability. 

To them we express our apprecintion for their loyalty, and join with the 

.thousands of readers of _the Chester .Times in saying "Happy Birthday.• 

~ 

Fri ldaire 
EXCLUSIVELY 

RUNNING CONTINUOUSLY. 

SINCE 1937 ••• WHICH IS 

EQUAL TO 30 YEARS 

REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS 

FREEZERS 
RANGES 
SINKS 

OF ORDINARY USE .· AIR CONDITIONERS 

DEHUMIDIFIERS 

CABINETS 

DELCHESTER UTILITIES 
You're Three Times as Sure With Three Great Names 

"FRIGIDAIRE - GENERAL MOTORS - DELCHESTER" 
I 

~'Frigidaire Exclusively Since 1930" 

629 WELSH ST. PHOraE 3-4156 
\ 
..t 
l\ 

.~ , 
·'P 1 
f .' 1'1 ;L 
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l,Retail Business District Originally in Market Square n~-:P:.•::~d,,!:;~~-••own 01d Timesters 
.. · ' c:onttnued Ji'rom PrecedJ• g Page be purchased for 15 cents and a Co., merchant tailor, 700 Edgmont; winters grew milder and the lee I this motto be erected to advertise Chester photographer, was granted 
'. ;' .' ,\age of the mumlnatlon thrown slice of cake for 10 cents. Art Shop, embroidery, 405 Market; was not thick enough for cutti11g, Chester. · ' a fellowship in the Royal Photo
. . : ce t d y's fluorescent fixtures. For the men the saloons were Cross Co., jeweler and optician, it \\a~ sh!ppec;I in from Maine and Another flourishing business in graphic Society of Great Britain in 
: ·: bJ 0 : of the bus!n .ss was con- places to meet' old cronies for a 618 Edgmont; Vance Hardware Co. Consumer's Ice Co. was formed. the early days was the liquor store. 1934 for develo?lng his "shadowless 
f.: '. U~~ rJaht at the homes from drink or to pick up a pail of suds. 814 Edgmont; F. W. Woolworth, Corrugated Awnings Indep~ndent merchants sold liquors lighting" technique. 
&; : duct -d ~ del!very wagons. But· The saloons had handsome mahog- 508 Market st. · About the turn of the centllrY and wmes to the populace. Peel was honored for his photo-
. ,k horse i:me ta many of the homes any bars, rows of bottles, l:lrge Credit or installment buying each. store had a wooJen or '.!Ol'IU· Burdened with Mortgages graph, "The Flirt," posed for by a 
( ; ch~rs u~ the meat right at the front ornate mirrors, brass rails and a wasn' t known about the turn of gated awning covering the s:<:le- When the merchants decided to New York show girl appearing In 
~ ~~or~tep. The grocer came along gutter for tobacco chewers. A fea- , the century when $9 would keep walk le front of the establlstiincm move from 3d street up Into the P~iladelphia at the time. After re
l:,; ] rta!n days of t'- week for ture of the saloon was the free ; a family for a whole week. Most Murh of the mer0 handise was uii;- new business district on Edgmont ce1ving se\)eral awards for the 
t~ ~~d::S and brought the desired ar· lunch provided for customers. !sales were for cash or else the played on the sidewalk. svenue, some of them suffered photo, Peel made numerous at
~ JcJes the next day. If the house- At first the stores were open stores ~ad weekly customers. T~e Hitching posts lined Edgmont great financial losses. They had tempts t<> locate t he model but she 
·4~ ~!!e wanted any liquids,. she sup- every evening and on Saturday h?usew1fe woulet run up a wee~ s avenue and were particularly well bought. their bulldlngs at high had disappeared. She was traced to 
Jf, !led a Jar or. jug for them. nights until midnight. When bus!- bill and then come around with used on Wednesdays and Saturdays prices and were burdened With the Far East but there the trail 
;l$,111 p cash registers weren't even ness men's groups were organized, her husband on pay ?ay to settle when farmers brought Irr their pro- mortgages. ended. - --· 
~t'~, dreamed of. The merchants had a they first closed Tuesday and up and start a new bill. duce, butter a11d eggs. The growth of the business dis- , 
~~f wer with a bell on it for making Thursday nights. Measures for Sales While the men went shopping trict up Market · street and Edg- From Times June 15 1934 
f,,~\ ' ~~!nooe In the larger stores, cash On Jan. 9, 1913, 18 o! Chester's The dry goods stores sold their for thPir clothes, the ladies got mont avenue was one of ta'klng ' 
'1/: i • 0 ,,;ere employed to take the foremost stores advertised that materials by the pol.lnd as well most of theirs right at home at over smaller stores and enlarging After looking over the latest bath-
% ~~~ey to the cashier and bring they would rewar_d. faithful em· as the yard, and milk was sold first. Seamstresses came t<> the them. ' ; Ing su.its' we are convinced that 
R, ~ back the change. Later a system ployes with an additional night off by dipping it out of large con- home tc> make the wardrobe, and About 1930, when Chester-Bridge- the thighs the llm!t. 
D l\ o! "ire baskets to transport the every we~k. They wbuld close tainers into pails. Grocery stores the•'! were many aressmakers and port Ferry was opened, a motor --------------1 
1t t~ money across aerial carriers was :r.rond:y bmghts at 6 p. m. as was had their molasses and vinegar in milliners kept busy in the town. cavalcade went from Chester to modernized their storefronts and 
~ec.1, used, particularly in dry goods a rea Y em~ do~e by the grocers. barrels, and their cracker- as well. From Oct. 9-15, 1910, a "Buy At Jersey hoping to open a new tr.ad- interiors and installed modern 
; la~ stores. · Stores Participating The groceries \Vere independ· Home Week" was sponsored by ing area. Lack of transportation business plethods. ~-- · 
.e~~ P ular Ice Cream Spots Stores participating were: Walter ently operated, not part of chains Chester Board of Trade, Edgmont to the Bridgeport side prevented With a return toward the general BURTON L. MARKER, 309 W. 
ict1r! op tl Dunca, stationery, YMCA· Galey or as super-markets some of the avenue Business Men's Association, the <>xpected development. store idea of providing the · CUS· 24th i:t., ha.s lived in this area 
lf ti When a young gen eman took · · t Thi d st t · ~ . 

1 
d t f th in Hardware Co., 13 w. 3d st.; Harley widely-known grocers were Wil- and Wes r ree Business In more recent years, the re- tamer with as many articles as since his birth, May 2, 1873. He 

: his yo~1~ ; % ouof ~~ : even g, and Miles, housefurnishings, 710 liam Ming!n Market street· Eber Men's Association. The theme of moval of trolley tracks along the possible under one roof, Chester ,vas born i'n Garrettford and be-
--., theY V sihe thne sate t ce crebalm Edgmont av.; D. G. Kendricks James 3d ~nd Edgmont· Phillips the wee'· was "We Tap the World main shopping streets has pro· merchants are c ontinuing to serve 
he parlors w ere ey a a mar e- fl in d f . • ' ' B R II d '"' t " d ·t Id d b tt th t fore retiring was a plumbing 4 bl to be served th h r cover gs a n urmture, 31 w. and Walter Graham. Y a an na • r, an 1 was v e e er access to e sores the people of the city and sur-

i top ta!l e Hlo th' M e . o~e- 3d st.; Edwin B. Kelley jr., jeweler Drug stores were apothecarlPs proposed that an electric sign with by 11utomobile. The shops have rounding communities. and heating contr.actor. 
' made avors. r s, ornson s, 7th a d w I h· c s K b I lg~ B rd's Schlanka's Bickley's . n es • · · epner, ut ater added sizzling fountains 

lsin,! o~s~ier~€ and Keuhfuss' were ~ Jeweler, 536 . Market st.; J. Q, Mc- un::ler glass tops to attract cus-
r 1 an the popular spots. When lee Crory and Co., 611 Edgmont av.; tomers. 
• ~ few ~ was wanted for the whole Fechner and Oayley, hardware, When telephones first r.ame 

11 It' crea 
1 

n· h · 621 Edgmont. along they were very scarce m 
11:~ fam~Y·t a be a~fifed ~ith was ta.k~n 'Also Allan Peoples, jeweler, 6th busin~ss houses as they cost too . 
::::::S alone , 0 

5 
. a v~ne Y and Market; B. F. Riley, hart!- much money. 

~ of f!ao;or · ware, 605 Edgmont: K. Schwartz, Produce was kept fresh with ice. 
• ! The oyster and chop . houses at- department store; R. Charles Sim- It came from the Ice house of •R ! tracted sho~pers, makmg . a par- monds, pictures and frames, 534 Preston Lake Ice Co., which wns 
• '! ticular specialty o! oysters in the Market; Spencer Stationery Co., on the banks of the Jake covering 

winter. A good oyster stew could 53() Market; Morton C .. Stout anrt the section now Eyre Park. As 

tN I . • 

10 1 E~~~~r~~~~~ · 
f' ~:,·:, ,·· . :: . 'Y.F.:>.:.::'':';'-'''''''·''':,·.: 

~·~::;~~~~~,: '.,. 

:-.··· 

FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS-Today Chester residents know this corner for the moder n struc
ture of the Chester-Cambridge Bank & Trust Co., which occupies the spot. Before this building was 
erected the Cambridge Trust C<>. looked like this. It in turn had Sljpplanted the old Columbian Hotel 

which in Revolutionary days ·was said to have been known as the "Plow and Harro.w." ' ' . 

T ' 

. 

l\IRS. GEORGE .CROOK, 2214 
Crosby st., who has lived in this 
;:irea since her birth, Feb. 2G, 
1866. She was born a t 2d and 
Fulton st reet s. Her husband was 

a mailman. 

ANNNERSAR\ES Segin 

AT DALEY'S 
'verscsries 

\ brate ann• 
been helping to ce e h come to Js to 

Daley's has . eop\e ave 
beca~e mcsnY p as well as 

for years .. • f the brides-to-be 
• g or mem• 

l t the proper nn . p..nd they have re 
se ec Anniversaries •• • . - h 'ce in the 
Birthdays anti of their original c 01 • and 

ti the exce\lence k to Daley's again . 
bere ming bat \ebrate 

that fo\loWr co d watches to ce 
. years d" montls, an 

. fo" \ewelry, 10 

again • 
f happiness. 

the years o ~~~ 

L-------------JR' B.EST WISHES i 
' to the fV OVER YEARS 15 

·' 

The boy in the .Picture above may be you or your boy viewing the past 

and thinking "what pf me' tomorrow?" The things we have today in 

Delaware County, in work or in play, to enjoy and live with, are the 

results of the scientific, artistic and industrious pioneering men and women 

who have built before us what we now enjoy. We are living today on the 

fruits of the past, combined with present generation efforts, which have 

developed into our mighty productive-political-social machine. Y:ou and 

your boy and your neighbor's boy inherit-the task of holding and improving 

the good things of today and yest~rday and preserving for those who 

foIIow a stable society in which they may work and live according to the 

freed om which is our heritage . . 

DIAMONDS 
,WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

Honest, Dependable Serviee 
All-Ways 

CORNER 7th & 

. CHESTER TIMES "( 

:h::~9~a::::~:d f 
' 0 0 

~~4 

\ , NOT CONNECTED ll'ITH ANY OTHER STORE IN CHESTER 
All Purcliases Gift Wra11ped FREE! 

ECDYSTONE 
I ' 

Jndusfi·ial Buildings 

EL 

It is fitting, therefore, on this year of great anniversaries, for us at The 
i 

Belmont Iron Works to hail the YOUNG, for they will bring to those 

who follow the best of the past • • • as we, too, have done in the erection 
I 

of structural steel ••• emblems of the past ••• monuments to the future. 

0 · T I 
PHILADELPHIA ROYERSFORD 

FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL FOR~ 

. . . Bridges • • . Oil Refineries . . • Ship Yards . • • Ol1emical Plants 
.:;, 

'" l• ', 

'" .• r:, 
! ~ 
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First Public 
Residents of Chester and sur· 

rounding commt:nlties in 1876 didn't 
know what public housing was. 

They never heard the term be
cause there wasn't such a thing. 

Somehow or other those old
timers managed to wo::k their way 
out •f difficulties, even In the !ace 
o! g: tlat privation 

But times change. 
The world has moved since those 

''good old days." Two world wars, 
a grave depression in the 1930s 
and some booms have thrown econ
omy out of balance. 

Housing Project • 
lll 

Delaware County Public 

County Completed • 
lll 

Housing Officials J known as the Chester Redevelop
/ ment Authority and the Redevelop· 

• 1ment Authority of Delaware County.

1 

Both were organized in 1949 for 
the purpose, as their names imply, 
of redeveloping blighted areas and 
restoring them to usefulness. 
Plans Being Studied 

Variqus projects are being con· 
sidered by the two bodies but the 
plans .are still being studied in 
Washington. 

J. Warren Parker is chairman 
of the Chester group, with Harry 

Uents Increase Holcroft 11s vice-chairman. Other 
Costs of everything have gone members are Earle D. Smedley, 

Old Timesters 

up. Rents went right along. As a E. courtlandt Wright and Martin r::/C:t.i,Wz:J;;0;;;u;rn'j(j/\L:.J.i}:J(// 
consequence many families found J; Cuniffe. Joseph W. deFuria l~ J\IRS. MARGARET HARTMAN, JOSEPH RUD 0 L PH, i 
tllcy Couldn't pay the rentals a sked. solicitor. . t F I · 432 9th st., Upland, who was Spruce s ., o scm, who 1 

That's why in 1937 congress Governing board o! the county b A ·1 21 1863 · born Sept. 15, 1874. She has orn pn , , in Da: 
passed the Wagner-Steagall Hous- gi;oup includes MaJ. John .L. Bak'!r, 
ing Elli, paving the way for govern- ch(\irman; Elvin F . Frey, Morris lived in the Chester area since He was a farmer, stone lilt 
ment-sponsored public housing to M . Sapovits, secretary: William c. she was born in Trainer. Her brass molder and storek~ 
be rented to low income families Leonard and Fred F. Duke. husband, William, is a retired during his active years. i 

b d 
· h f !I • Aberfo"Je cmploye_. _____ lived in the county all hi1 1· 

at rentals ase on eac am Y s Superimposed on these organi7.a· ~§S§§~~~-§~~~~§~§§§§§§§§§§§§~ 
income. HOWARD C. KINDER HARRY HOLCROFT W. CHARLES HOGG JR. J. WARREN PARKER tions is a Delaware County Plan- ft 

States had to pass enabling acts II d c t G Chester Housing Chairman. Heads Planning Commission RedeYelopment Chairman ning Commission, created July lll. 
to permit cor .. munities to work out ca s oun Y roup 1950, and a similar organization in R E c 
such projects. city showed a decrease of about made payments in lieu of taxes $4,000,000, After the emergency ject to regular assessment and pay Chester. ~·· -

Pennsylvania passed its enabling 35 per cent in assessment over the to the taxing bodies in ari:iounts passed the three projects were the taxing bodies full taxes. This ls a Red Feather agency . - \.~ ,.{· -;· 
act in the same year and Chester Ia~t three triennial assessments, that have ranged from a high 01 rented only to veterans and their Samuel Thompson is the mana- and members of its executive com·r V. 

, _climbed right on the band wagon, prior to 1945. $49,000 a year to _a low of $29,000 families. ger of the properties. mittee are: J. Roy Carroll jr .. 
seeing Jn the new law a way to "The United States census of !940 a year, paymen~s mexce~s of what . . . chairman; Mrs. Rae V. Biesccr, 
'eliminate unsightly slums and at showed that the city had within its the taxmg bodies received from They were started m 1941 and ; Authority Members . Mrs. Paul W. Bruton, Joseph D . . SHEET MUSIC · • BATONS the same time to provide better borders a total or 15,310 family the same a rea before the projects finished in 1942 and were leased j Mem.bers of the Chester Housing Calhoun, Mrs. Gertrude E. Gou1cy, ' 
hous ini; for the unforunate low- dwellings, of which 4769 were sub- were buillt. . to the Chester Housing Authority j Aut~onty a~e Harry Holcr_oft, J: Wayne Hamilton, Frank E . Rit~ 
income famllies. standard." . In fact, at the time the authonty for administration. In August, 1943• cha~rman: Nicholas .sanbe, vice- ter, Frank . B. Titus and Walter 
Auth:>rity Named Unquestionably he added "since took over the acreages, the taxing I chairman, Charles S. Ho berger, Rhoads White. 

• • b di h d 1 · d t t l t f however, they were transferred treasu er· Peter J Mur h · t HARMONICAS • INSTRUMENTS 
N r lost Mayor William that date due to scarcity o! mater- 0 es a evie a 0 a ax 0 I r • · P y. assJS • - --- - ---------

W 0d i_me wa~ i 1937 ppointed lals an 'increase in substandard $12,211 against the original owners back to the federal agency which ant treasurer, and Oscar Johnson. 
Th~m;:· ~~ R;~;do'n anda Edward housing has occurred. A safe esti- • : .some of which was not paid. has continued operating them. R. Paul Lessy is solicitor. 
n. McLaughlin to such a local body, mate is that one-third of Chester's Two of the sites .cont'.1-ined so1:11e In rec~nt years they _were offe~ed ~elaware County Housing Auth- l~l'hat .Chf!:ste* lfnk~~i:¥~:j 
the Chester Housing Authority. housing is · substandard." of the worst housing m the city for .P~bllc sale but bl?- were m- 1 0~1ty memJ;>ers are : Howard C. 

The governor, George H. Earle, L k" v·ua e First when the authority took over. sufficient and were rejected. · They Kmder, chairman; J. Warren Bui- GENERAL. CHEMICAL 
3

":'
0 m _1 l:" • Annex Leased are scheduled for sale eventua lly !en jr., vice-chairman; Fred W. 

appointed Adle S. Rush, Allan G. F1r~t proJect unde1take~ was the . . . but as long as the housing situation Hobdell, Samuel H. Walker and 
Tyson ~nd Dr. Joseph F. Dunn. erection of a 350-dwellmg . unit In the meantime, Lamokm Vil- in the county remait'is acute, they Thomas J . Ca1·bine. Guy G. deFuria 

LOUNT MUSIC STORl 
18 W. 5th St. Ph. 2-~9~ 

H.appy Birtlrday to the Clrester Times of~~=rs~u~~;~tybe~~~e e~~c:~~~~ ~v:Jc~0':;i~~:e:e~a~o~~~2Vi~~g= ~~~ ~~~~· P~~~~~eurr~~~g t~~a~=~~ wil~ be held from the market. . 'Is solicitor. h }'~f~. ~ ~lak~ : .. Che~terl j 
McLaughlin was named vice-chair- cost of $1,671,244. it 'occupled 13 for war workers was leased to the Su_ice they a~~ not for use of In addition to th~ authorities, the ~ 
~~a~nw~re~~~ ac~. Rth~~~!owinoo~fa~~ l~o~w~~~n~c~o~m~e~f~a~m~1~h~e~~~th~e~y~a~r~e~s~u~b~·:c~o~u~n~t~y~b~o~a~s~b~~~~o~o~th~e~r~g~r~o~u~p~s~-------~-----~~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§~§§§~ 

Progress was slow because all Mccaffery Village and William when the need for war worker • 
·concerned, locally, in the state and P enn Homes came a ·year later, housing became less acute. 
in the fe~eral gove.rrurient, were but because of the great need foi; The annex embraces 150 delling 
n ew to this rnnova t1on and there housing incoming war workers units of temporary construction 
was a tremendous volume of red these two projects ha, to be wlth· and, under the provisions of the 
tape. There was no precedent. . held from low-income families for a ct, are subject to demolition when 

By June 15, 1939, plans and work. the time being. no longer needed. 
on. projects had progresse~ to ?- Mccaffery Village, 35() dwell!ng Demolition probably will take 
pomt where a paid execuhv~ di- units, was completed March 15, place. when the authority's newest 
r~ctor was needed to ~arry ou, t.he 1943, a~ a cost of $1,821,519. It low-income housing project is com
wtshes o! the unpaid authority covered 23 acres. William Penn pleted, the Ruth L. Bennett Terrace 
members. Homes 300 units, was finished Homes. Bennett Homes will have 
l\I!tchell Selected April 8, 1943. It covered 9 acres 390 dwelling ;mits and the cost will 
. George S. Mitchell jr. was se- and cost $1,871,837. be .close to $5,000,000 on completion. 
lccted and he has held that pos t Edward McLaughlin was chair· The area, comprising about 22 
ever since, adding to his duties m an of the authority during that a cres , is bounded by Concord roa d, 
tha t of secreta ry to the board. construction period. 9th, Tilghman and Broomall streets. 

Surveys were conducted to deter- His Fellow Members on the Occupants of the present Lam
mine the need. And as Mitchell authority were William L. Medford, okin Village Annex will have first 
had pointed out at that time: vice-chairman; Dr. S. P. Gray, choice of the units when they be· 

. . "Ches ter, oldest city in the st a te, treasurer; Dr. Joseph F . Dunn and come avallable. · 
contains within its boundar ies Thomal;l E . Rairdon. County Authority 
some houses built in the 18th cen- Deca.me War Worker 
t ury. The vast m ajor ity of houses . . . Delaware County Housing Auth
located between the Delaware As Mitchell, in ~!s review of ~he ority didn't come into being until 
R iver and the line of the P ennsyl- ~uthonty rel~t~d, the vast .maJor- J anuary of 1946, activated by Gov. 

. ity of the or1gmal 350 low mcome Edward Martin. 
rg~u~c~:;lr~~~ are between 5o and families also becar;ie war workers, . He appointed Joseph D. Calhoun, 
. "During the last severa l decades thereby greatly mcr~a~ing their Norwood; J oseph W. Butler, Lans· 
the old res idents of this area have incomes ?eyond the 11m1ts . set for downe, and George I. Boyd, Spring
bcen removing either to the north- such fa.m11les. field. The c ounty commissioners , 
ern portion of the city or to the .. " As time ~ent on, however, fam- permitted to . appoint two, named 
suburbs. Their places h ave been 11!es who.se mcomes were beyond Howard C. Kmder, Prospect Park, 
t aken by families from other states the maximum allowable incomes a nd Marcus Berman, Upper Darby. 
ani by foreign immigrar.ts, all seek- for occupancy, were r~moved, the When that body met the me~bers 
ill" employment i Ch t ind three projects becommg thereby voted Calhoun into the office of 
tr~s n es er us- what they were originally built for. chairman; Kinder as · vice-chair-

. · " In the oper rtlon of Its projects, man; Butler a s treasurer, and Boyd 
V:iluatlon Decreasing the authoritv has been able to as secretary. Harrison M. Willis 

:"This s ection of the city has been maintain adequate reserves and some months later wa s named ex
stcadily decreasing ln a ssessed has r educed its indebtedness" by ecutlve director and ·s ecret ary, re
valuation due to the properties be· more than $600,000 from the or!gi- taining that post until illness forced 
1ng allowed ;o deteriorate. studies nal cost of $5,364,000. his resignation. He was succeeded 
ot sections of thls large area of the In addition, the authority has by Harry F. Leeds. 

\VOOTEt~'S. 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

FEEDS - SEEDS - FERTILIZER 
LIME ·ROOFING - HARDWARE 

l\IEETING HOUSE RD. 
Phone Chester 5·2280 

Boothwyn, Pa. 
Next to Upper Chlche.ster Sch ool 

Satisfying the Farmers 

Successfully for I 0 Year s 

Your patronage ~f our services are greatly 

appreciated 

That authority was saved the 
arduous task of planning and erect· 
ing its projects . · Its !unctions are 
the same a s those of · the Chester 
Housing Authority. · . .to elimina te 
slums and provide low-rent sh elter 
for low-income families. 
Got ·FPHA Projects 

The authority 'came into possess
ion of projects a lready built by 
the F ederal P ublic Housing Admin
istration. . ' 

They are: Fairground Homes, 
350 homes, of ·which 150 ar e tem
porary construction, Concor d road 
between Engle and F lower s treets ; 

I 
Tinicum Manor , in Tinicum Town
ship, 286 t empora ry construction 
homes ; Upland Terra ce, Ma in 

• 

street, Upland, 300 units, and High
land Homes, 5() units in Radnor 
Township. 

The authority ls now planning 
erection of some 50 more perma
nent units in Darby Township. 

Public housing a ssum ed a nother 
a spect under the spur of providing 
hom es for in-migrant war workers. 
Thousands of war workers were ; 
recruited throughout the n ation and 
the government r ealized it had to 
provide living quarters for them . 
Other Projects Built 

In addition to buildl,ng the pro
jec~s later leased to the Delaware 
Coµnty Housing Author ity the F ed· 
era! P ublic Hous ing Authority built 
Crum Creek Manor, 300 units ; 
Glendale Homes, 250 homes, and 
Overlook Heights, 250 homes, ex
c lusively for such workers. 

These three projects r epresented 
a n origina l investment of more than 

Llt~COLN REPUBLIC LIFE .· INSURANCE CO. 

SERVING POLlCY·HOLDERS FOR 55 YEARS 

CONGRATULATES THE CHESTER Tli\1ES 

ON ITS 75TH ANNIVERSARY 

LIFE - HEAL TH - ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

Chester 3-8611 805 We lsh St. 

1.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ • 

I • 

.: 

SINCE TH.E TURN OF THE CENTURY 

N every f.ield, be it commerce, _sports or the 

arts, ONE INDIVIDUAL or one personality stands out above all 

the others. So it is in the dairy business. Wawa Milk has 

been the choice of discriminating families since 1900. 
. ' 

Because 

none of the original cream is · taken out, it is r-i-c-h-e-r. Be-

ing bottled right here in the country Wawa Milk i~ f-r-e-s-h-e-r. 

We couldn't improve its flavor or p!Jrity so we recently improved 

the. bottle. Wawa Milk now comes to your doorstep in the 

space-saving square glass bottle, sealed with a tamper-proof 

alumi'num hood. We invite you t~ enjoy a new taste experi-

ence . . . try Wawa Milk ;ust once. Try a quart tomorrow! 

DAIRY f AR.MS 

WAWA e DELAWARE (:OUNTY PENNSYLVANIA 

CALL MEDIA 6-0545. FOR HOME DELIVERY 

I . 

9 WAWA GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILIC 

• REGULAR HOMOGENIZED MILK 

• REGULAR CREAMl!NE MILK 

• BUTTERMILK 

• CHOCOLATE MILK 

• SKIM MILK 

• TABLE CREAM 

• HEA~ CREAM 

• CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE 

• AA GRADE SWEET CREAM BUTTER 

• WAWA LARGE WHITE STRICTLY 
FRESH EGGS 

• REDDl-WIP 

' • WAWA HOLIDAY EGd NOG- IN 
SEASON , 

' I 
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rcongratulations, Chester·. Times-· 
·! 75 Years of Progressive Service 
' 

•· 
' 
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• 
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BUICK HAS 
DYNAFLOW 

Every Kind of 
Automobile Service 

. Body Work 

Repainting 

Repairing 
Of Any, Kind 

rolishing, etc. 

THE 1951 BUICK 
~oadmaster Riviera 

America's F: , . . 
lnest and R 

Selling J1f, d. astest 
e lUm p . 

Automob ·z . rtced 
. le rn. 

• • • .1. ry It! 
" I 

O' Brian Buick offers Chester and Delaware County the finest in 
automotive servicing. This modern plant has over 50,000 square feet 
of service space with an acre and a half of additional yard storage. 

This new plant was finished in 194 7 and has been used as an example 
of fine automotive layout by the industry country-wide • 

Equipment is of the finest and most up-to-date obtainable-your car 
can be road tested up to 60 miles per hour and never leave our plant. 
All adjustments are. made with accurate gauges and not left to the 
mechanics ability alone. 

Every mechanic is factory trained which makes us proud to be able to 
offer just about the best in service possible. A complete repainting 
and body department is incorporated in this facility. 

Every automobile owner is cordially invited to inspect this most mod· 
.ern plant. 

BUIC co. 
~ 10th anCI MORTON A VENUE CHESTER 

A Few Used Cars 
Always Available· 

a Excellent Buys 

o Late lVIodels 

e Every Car Is Fully 
Guaranteed 

'rHE NEW: i~Ql BUICii S~ECIAL RIVIERA 

., 
! • 

' 
'" 

' • ' 

I
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China & Glassware department-beautiful 
selection of gift pieces. 

. 

Snowden' s,. 

edia, Pa. 

, 

Time has changed many things • : . and SNOWDEN'S is no excep

tion. Founded by Hawley and ~nowden's back in 1868, Snow

den's, Inc., have weathered the ravages of time to become known 

as one of the most ~odern establishments in t.he area: 

l{eeping abreast of all the changes in our way of life has been ·a 

challenge.:. And we·of Snowden's,lnc~, have met that challenge 
. . . 

every step of the way. We are proud of our accomplish'ments: 

Forthose of you who are not familiar with Snowden's we have pic

tured various scenes from our store . . 

The men and women of Snowden's take this opportunity to congrat

ulate the Chester Ti.mes for its 75 Years of continuous service to the 

. ~ 

community. 

Furniture Department complete ·selection of Mod· Part of our Hardware department- In this de. T~y I Dde.partment;-everything for the youngster 
ern and period furniture to suit the Taste & partment you will find everything from nuts inc u mg sporting goods even. electric trains. 

Budget. ' and bolts to power mowers. 



0!Giant Strides Made in· Medical Field • 
Ill 

Physicians _Had Few 
Modern Aids in 1876 

X-ray was discovered in 1895, 
nearJy 20 years after the Chester OPERATION AP_PENDIX - This ra re old picture t aken by Fred 
Times was born and radium came Havercamp ba~k m the glass plate days, of photog~aphy, shows Dr . 
out of the Curie laboratory three J _oi:athan Larkm Forwo.od, one of Chester s outstandmg surgeons and 

1 years later , in 1898. civic leaders, pe: for;n1 n_g an appendectomy at Chester Hospital 
):/( ':Jj~~~iiid I A d h t b t th t · 1 shot"tly af ter the mstituhon was opened. Dr . Forwood was acclaimed 

n ?' a a ou. nurses, a is as outstanding in a mputations, abdominal operations, a nd above all 
DR. RICHARD GARLICHS professionally trame~ ~urses? . gynecology. Ile found time to start the newspaper , Delaware County 

:Medical Society Head They were jus t begmmng to tram Democrat, spark a polit ical drive in the old Middle Ward which made 

:franklin Rescue Squad is Chester's No. 1 
' Chester. streets in 1876 never I to a fire the apparatus would have' And in the unfortunate cases the 
! echoed the rumble of ambulance to pass members on the street for Firemen Hampered - boat and its equipment enabled 
; wheels. lack of room. th-3 crew to recover bodies by 
. There were no ambulance_s, much Old Hearse Bought By Flag in 1881 grappling. 
·less such new-fangled thmgs a s Sommebody mentioned that an F.-om Times, Nov. 19, 1881: All this took place in three years 
, rescue wagons. 

1 
old worn-out hearse was up for Since the fire at Brewster & after the old hearse was converted 

Sick and injured were trans- · s ale for $75. They borrowed the Martin's stable 'on Tuesday eve- New Apparatus Bought 
i ported by whatever means were / money and got the hearse. The ning, the Hanley .steamer has not In 1936 enough money was r aised 
;ava!lable at the time, a hors e, a

1
1oa n was repaid by running var- ; been working fir~t-class, and last to buy a new r escue wagon, a 

! carriage or , perhaps, a human ious a ffairs. ' evening Wilham Gelston , t he en- Diamond T, the finest at t hat time. 
iback. A wheelba rrow even might It took the members no time a t gineer of the company, took the A few years la ter City Council, 
;have been called into such service. a ll to dism antle the hearse down purnps apart to see where the trou- seeing the benefit the public r e-
i But there must be a beginning of to its chass is and on that ins ta lled ble was. ceived from this apparatus, bought 
i all things, and it was the Franklin an open body which provided ample it from the Franklin Fire Co., and 
;Fire Co. which gave Chester this room to pick up alerted members To his surprise he found a small m ade it a part of the city bureau 
' bl! American flag in them, and this f f" 
iPU c service. eager to get to fires. of course impeded their action. · 0 ire. 

I
, And with it came many human It answered the purpose until, Now, since it is part owner of 
and pathetic touches. some months later, three mem- The flag was about 16 inches long the appar atus, the city m akes an 

!Kids Named Franklin bers attended a State F iremen's and nine inches wide. It is sup- appropria tion each year to cover 
! For one thing, there are some Convention and saw a brand new posed that some child had been the cost of upkeep. 
: children in Chester today who bear rescue wagon on display. playing about the reservoir and That apparatus r ema ined in ser
! the name of F ranklin, either as Those m en were Enoch Carr, dropped it in, or els~ it has been ' vice until 1949 when it was r eplaced 
ia first or middle name. Frank Connor and the late Sa muel pumped out of the river. by a new Mack R escue Squad 

I
! And that is traced right to the Winterbottom. In their way of Wagon. It is still in service and 
Franklin Rescue Squad. In gra ti- thinking, the old conv~ted hearse that their area of usefulness had a marvel of compactness and com
! tude to that mercy organization, was just out and they convinced expanded. It was brought forc11Jly plete equipment, including oxygen 
:some parents . have named their their fellow m embers when they to their attention in a matter of and acetylene t anks, oxygen for 
[children for F ranklin when the came back with glowing t erms of weeks .· victims and acetylene for cutting 
!Youngster s were born in the wagon what they had seen. ! There was a drowning. into metal doors and partitions. 
:or ambulance while enroute to the But rescue wagons run into a lot Members talked over how the Ambulance Purchased 
:hospital. of money so they won on a com- r escue squad could h elp in s uch The appara tus, and its predeces
, The birth of the Franklin R escue promise suggestion, another con- tragedies , even save lives. sor , wer e used a lso for ambulance 
Squad, a subdivis ion of the Frank- version job. A boat was necessary and so calls and this service began to 
Jin Fire Co. was indirect. Donation Ma de they bought a rowboat and fitteed mount to such an extent that auxil-
' One October evening in 1933 Tha t mea nt m ore m oney. But it with equipment needed in rescue ! iary equipm ent was needed_ 
some of the fire company m embers some of the city's Industria l plants work. An ~mbulance was bought in 1946 
,were lamenting the l ack of trans- m ade donations for the purpo~e. They m ade a two-wheeled a r- a Ca~1l!ac, and r eplaced by one of 
portation to speed m em bers going Enough was collected to equip the r angem ent on which they mounted a s1m1lar make in 1949, after it 
to fires. old vehicle with a generator, lights , the boat and provided it with :i was outworn by Its numerous runs. 
: The company had two pieces of masks and fir s t a id equipment. tonque or shaft which would hook Calls mounted s teadily. Within 
apparatus and a la rge m em ber · Now tha t the boys had a :ti:.U- onto the· r ear of the rescue wagon. less t~an a ~wo-year period the 
ship, which means that on the way fledged r escue wagon they fol!Ild It worked. Some lives were saved runs . iumped from about 1000 to 

. .,~ " ,_ .. --, 2000 a year. 
' l Even t wo pieces of equipment, 

1 the rescue wagon and the ambu
, lance, wer e unable to handle the 

ca lls efficiently since many calls 
for service overlapped. 

1 Being committed to the commu

him a councili;nan, and finally serve as mayor of t he city for four 
t erms. Operatmg t~chnique of the 1890s, as this picture shows, had 
not r eached t he penod when all doctor s and nurses wear masks and 
it is possible Dr . Forwood sharpened his scalpel on the sole of h is 
shoe, for this practice r emains in t he memory of Dr. Harry C. Dono
hoo. The anesthetist is probably using ether, applied by the drip 
method. 

ercy Organi~ation 

Times St aff Photo 
FIREl\IEN O_F 1876 woul?n't know. what this contra pt ion is. It's the 
two-way r ad10 r ecently mstalled m t he F ranklin a mbulance. By 
means of t he t~o~way sys~em, equipment can be reached anywher e 
on t he r oad w1thm a r adrns of more than 10 miles, t hereby in-

cr ea sing efficiency. 
nity for this service, the crew had l-;----------------,..------ --- - ---
only one way to solve the problem, 
buy another am bulance. They did 
in 1950. 

'Slow-Burning' 
Warehouse Built 

Wilde Post Bought 
Centennial Pictures 

So now they have three p ieces, 
the res cue wagon, which doubles From Times, Oct. 17, 1881: From Times, Oct. 17, 1881: 
as a firefighting piece of equipment The Irving & Leiper Manufac
and as an ambulance, and the two turing Company, of the South 

Last Monday, when Wilde 

ambulances. , · Ward, are engaged in building a was a t the Exhibition Bullding, In 
Even a_t that, calls jam up, a ll new brick warehouse. Fairmount Park, celebrating the an-

thr ee bemg out on ca lls a t the It will be 75 feet long and two nlversary of the or der, they pur-
s am e tim ee on occasion. I stories high . Its interior will be chased two very fine pictures as 
Two-Way Radio constructed on the slow burning 

· · l t h t mementoes of the Obviously, each call is an em er- prm c1p e, a is, the floors of 
gency. Another piece of equipment f planks. Th is plan is ,advised and tion in 1876. 
was out of the question. so the boys preferred by the insurance com- One is in a large frame, a paint
ins talled two-way radio on !ts three / panies. Its location is close to ing on glass and is a very pretty 

, ?ieces, ~nabling whoever is on duty ;.helrt m!~l at t he foot of Frank- thing. The ~ord "Independence" is 
, m the firehouse to r each the equip- 111 s ree · 
· m ent by air anywhere within a '------- --- - ---- in gilt and pearl In a semi-circle. A 

"' _ r adius of many m iles. I opera tion. There are no salaries handsomely-executed spread eagle 
The r esult is peak of efficiency. or other personal expenses paid." in a shield is an attractive th ing, 

~ Bu.t the squad treasury is empty. Every m em ber of the squad 1s 1and painted in silver on streamers, 
'.'::•tT<:•\/,•'•••/::.::> .· All its m oney has been used up ispecially trained in advanced first /from the eagles' beak, are the fol-

i N!/ tlt:i\f@IJ &A@'.f\X ·Y< >iU it \Xi +iCC5Ji1 and wha t paym ent is m ade by fam - 1 a id. In fac t, physicians a t Chester lowing: 
, ' ilics w:io use the service doesn't 1 and Crozer hospitals have re- "Unity our motto; Excellence our 
I Times s t aff Photo approach the cos t. /marked on m a ny occasions tha t aim." On th e left hand .side is a 
/ BEST OF ITS KIND-The Franklin Rescue Squad \~agon w;as buil~ to _specificat ions m_ade up by t he " We re ceive no a ppropr iations they would prefer to have Frank-

1

tlnely painted picture of Washing
' crew members t hemselves to 1nake it the most effic ient vehicle of its kmd. Its· commodious body holds for the two ambula nces," Frankl Jin m en bring in broken bone c ases ton, and on the right one of Lin-
1 every t ype of g adg et and instrument called for in r escue work, including oxygen at1:l acetylene tanks, sc:-irp~to , director of the squad, r a ther than anyone else because coin. The work is very fine, and jt 
! and burning equipment for cut ting metal doors and partit ions. The "wagon" is in shar p contrast t o sa1d. We mu~t rely on dona tions they were experienced. · makes an appropriate picture for 
! the firs t r escue wagon which h ad an openbody into which the tools wer e dumped. from the public to keep them in And i t 's all volunteer work. the post r oom. 

Last 7 5 Y e.ars 
Tuberculosis Society 
Was Founded in 1919 

Chester Tanks Beat Rommel 
The City . of Chester has been ment tanks the m ission was de

given credit for having played a feated. 
m ajor par t in the defeat of German A new emergency call went up 
General R ommel and turning the in the u s and the nation l'e• 
tide of the Afr ican "deser t war." sponded nobly. Supply exper ts pro-

A chain of events in 1942, dur ing duced enough tanks to repl:ice 
World War n marked · the turning t hose .sunk on the F airport . T he 
point in the African-E uropean t anks were secured from a r esene 
phase of the great wa r . The defeat pool at the F ord Motor co. tank 
of Rommel put the Allies on the depot, in c hest e r , and were 
offense against the Axis for the speeded by rail to the loadm;; 
fir st tim e and opened a r oute of docks a t New York. They were 
E uropean invasion through Italy. lifted aboar d the ss Seat rain 

Chester·::. pa rt was to supply Texas, built a t Chester's Sun Ship
E ritlsh Gen. Montgomery with 250 building & Drydock c o. in 19-JO. 
tanks when his famed "Desert "Capt. Kennetn o. To'\Y-ne was 
Rats" were down to their la st 70 given orders to "Proaeed to P ort 
and had their_ backs against the Suez by way of Capetov,'Il. The 
wall. The Afrika Kor ps ha_d cap· trip will be m ade at full speed of 
tur.e~ Tobruk and El Alam em, las t j 16\/2 knots." The ship was to travel 
Ent~sh stroi:ghold between the . a lone. It took the Texas 18 days 
Na zis and Cairo E gypt was under I to rea ch Ca petown, where it was 
attack. refueled. She ha d caught up to the 

Normally such . a shipment of five ships of the or iginal convoy. 
tanks would require . a lmost three 

1 

The first convoy had left N rw 
m~n.ths for completion, but the York a lmost two weeks ahead o! 
British government r an up the SOS the Texas 
flag an .:! a top priority shipment I A us freighter was sunk 12 
of t~nks was r ushed ~oward the miles from the seatra!n while 
Mediterranean. A: m er l c a n wa r crossing the top of the Car ibbean 
pl ~nts had s tr a ined to m eet the and a n incident with an Italian 
shipment. sub uear the Gulf of Aden near 
Loaded in Record Time finished off the ship. R a dio s tatic 

The convoy , s ix pa cked ships, saved it that time. 
depar ted in darkness from New The sub inter cepted a m essage 
York_ under direct orders from instructing the T exas to change 
President Roosevelt. The priceless course in order to m iss the under
t anks were a board the SS Fa irport. water cr aft. While the sub picked 
The cargo was loaded in record up the message, static garbled it 
breaking t ime and the ships left so badly that the Texas' r adio 
J uly 13, 1942. operator could not receive !t. 

The convoy planned to skir t the Captain Towne order ed that they 
bottom of Afn c P. and enter E gypt remain on course and in s o doing 
through the Suez Canal. The Gi- unknowingly m issed th e sub. 
bralter rout~ was alive with subs The ship racea up the R ed s ea 
and the All!es couldn't afford to and eased into the ha rbor of P ort 
lose t~is convoy. Taufiq, 35 days out of Brooklyn. 

Despite the close watch provided Booms s tarted unloading the tanks 
by navy combat ships and the even before lines were m ade fast 
m aintainance of a tight anti-sub- Waiting British drivers ra ced th~ 
m ar ine screen, a lone U-boat tanks away and three days later 
sli?ped in and l aunched three they were in battle. 
qmck torpedoes near Berm uda. Weary British s oldiers rose out 
One torpedo blasted the SS F air - of foxholes to cheer the arm or as 
hope wide open. She sank fast and they rumbled onward. The tanks' 
car ried the vital t anks and m ost guns s topped Rom mel shor t 
of . the crew with her. The other It was a dram atic mome~t !n 
ship~ weather ed_ the attack and hist or y and Ches ter h ad played 
contmued, but without the replace- more than its share. 

. ' 
:.Jut:£ ~: .. ~~ .. ~ . ' . ' ~ ~ 

A N 9LD ~EIPER llIILL-This building, believed to have once been 
a Leiper mill, and to have housed a snuff factory in i ts time, was 
located a t Avondale. When the Sproul viaduct was built it could be 
s~en from the bridg e, down on the east bank of Crum Creek. A car
na~e can be. seen under t he a rchway d oor. It is also said t hat the 
Leiper quarries, cut the curb stones for the city of Chester and t hey 

were loaded on wagons in t his building- and car ted to town. 
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:Giant Strides in Medicine 
Made in Last ,.75 Years 

County residents familiar with 
local history recall that the county 
got its !lrst hospital, Chester Hos
pital, in 1893. Its establishment 
was inspired· by the double tragedy 
in 1882, the Jackson explosion which 
took many lives and . the destruct
ion by fire of the Pennsylvania 
Mllitary College building the night 
before. 

But physicians had the need 
acutely in mind long before that. 
It was Dr. Daniel W. Jefferis who 
first brought the matter to the 
official attention of the medical 
society back in December of 1876. 

A committee was named to ex
plore the possibility and came up 
with th..: answer that the time was 
not favorable~ 

There was a Sunday law in.those 

. Gordon's, founded in 1934, 
has been located at the 
same location. The firm hos 
always been proud of th~ir 
exceptionally fine line. of 
quality jewelry, clothing and 
electrical appliances. Come 
in and get acquainted with · 
us during this, our 17th year 
in business. 

Cougratulatiot1s 
to The .Chester Times 

ft1 its anniversary 

I 

• 

• 

·TO A YOUTH OF 75-

from 

A YOUNGSTER THE SAME AGE 

As one 75-year-old to another, the telephone congratulates 

the Chester Times. 
Yes, they were born the same year. They've grown up 

together. 

It's pretty difficult to imagine Chester without either 
one. They've both helped the city take giant strides forward, 
as the stories and pictur~ in this special Anniversary issue 

so dramatically show. 

The Times has always been a strong, independent news
paper. For 75 years, its stories and editorials have brought 
ti:> Chester people a clear, impartial account of what's going 
on in th~ city and the world-and have sparked many 

proud civic accomplishments. 
I 

The Telephone Company is proud of its own record, 

too .. Telephone se!Vice in Chester today is more valuable 

than it has ever been before. In the six years since the end 

of World War II, we have added approximately 15,000 

telephones. We have spent $1,250,000 to improve tele

phone facilities. And today we have 275 employees-over 

a hundred more than six years ago. 

The promise of 'the- future is even brighter than the 

accomplishment of the .past. We'll do everything we ca~ 
to help Chester keep on growing bigger and better. And we 

look forward to congratulating the Times on its, and our, 
lOOth birthday in 1976. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA @ 
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Old Timesters 

st., who was 75 on June 11. He 

has spent his life in Chester and 
·during his active years worked 

as a steel molder for various 

I 

250th ANNIVERSARY 
and are proud to be counted among 
its value leaders in 

NEW OR USED 

SEWING MACHINES 
AND 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
All Makes Repaired 

We Call and Deliver Anywhere! 

RELIABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
120 WEST FIFTH STREET 

Phone Chester 3-4752 ' 

21' EXPRESS ORUISER KIT BOAT 

See the 18' and 21' Outboar•I· 
Inboard Cruisers on Display 

lllodels from 8' to 21' 

Order Now-Assemble this Winter 

for Next Spring 

i~OU ~ 9et t/.ud t~ 
at tlte PENN ST ATE 

Technical Institute 
Earn a Penn State Extension Diploma 

in one of these courses: 

Building Construction . Business Administration 
Industrial Electricity Television 

l\Iechanical and Production Tool Design 

Registration: 9-5 and 7-9 Daily 
Saturday 9 • 12 Noo~ 

The Counseling Service is available during the 
Registration period 

For Full Information and Catalog, contact: 

THE PENN STATE CENTER 
835 Harvard Ave., Swarthmore Phone SW. 6-334() 

Classes begin September 17th and 18th - End in May 

-SINCE ·1912 
FERRY BROS. 

HAS BEEN CHESTER'S TOP 
FAVORITE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

39 YEARS OF SHOE 

REPAIR WIZARDRY 

Has given us a reputation 

for quality that we WILL 

NOT sacrifice! Only the best 

materials used. All work 

guaranteed! 

WE DO CORRECTIVE AND 

ORTHOPEDIC WORK! 

REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT! 

FERRY BROS. & SON 
724 WELSH ST., NEXT TO COR. 

That Is HOff1E. " • • 
There's a grandeur and a glory in the ideal of a home which 

'\ 

has brought Levy's in touch with the personal satisfactions of 

thousands of customers. 

And it is our pride that we have helped to contribute to the 

warmth and comfort of Chester's homes for over half a 

century. By continuing our friendly interest in Chester, we ex• 

pect to serve the sons and daughters of our frie~ds for mant :'. 

more years. We 'are interested in your home , , , and we hope 

that our furniture has a part in it. 

LEVY'S FURNITURE 
2525-27 W. 3rd Street 

· CHESTER, PA. 

Serving Chester : ·-· 

For Over 

50 YEARS 

j .: ' 

,. 

·'· 

" 
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THE STEWART SCHOOL 
FOR .. 

RETARDED CHILDREN 

The psyc:hologkal development 

of Retarded Children-speech 

training - limited enrollment. 

Established 1927 

I 
I 
i 
I 

THE STEWART SCHOOL I 
I 

Baltimore Pike at Swarthmore· Ave. 

Swarthmore, Pa. Phone 0986 

I 
I 
I 

0 • • 

From Times, 1891: 
Tailor-How wide a collar shall I 

put on your overcoat? 
Customer-Make lt so wlde that 

when I pass you on . the .street I 
can turn i t up so you won't recog-

been a lengthy one. Of the most 
outstanding are the names of Fred 
Myton, Sid and Henry Poole, Babe 
Buono, Chester 1ad who played all 
three sports for 'four years; Jay 
Frick, Ed and Al Cramp of Chester; 
Mike Prostovich, Bean Brennan of 
Norwood; Jlm Magner, Lugie 
Campbell, Lt. ·cal. ,Walter Layer, 
Ridley Park; Leon Campuzano, 
George Worst, of Lansdowne, Gyp 
Al!e;:i and perhaps greatest of all, 
Bill (Reds) Pollock. 

PENN STEEL 

Plat ters Delicious Steaks, Home Made Pies, Finest 
Coffee, Fresh Vegetables Year Round - Reduced Prices . 

- Free Parking 
35 Years in t11c Restaurant Business 

YEARS! 

Our heartiest congratulatio':ls to 

the 

on its 75th Anniversary 

Still going places ... doing an 

even greater iob 

of serving 

Delaware County 

from every direction: News 

Advertising 

Hor:ne Service 

We, at Tollins, are happy 

to have been associated with 

the TIMES 

for 5 7 of those years. 

' · 

\ 

to'C- f iue~ twi,uitu>u 

. , 

120-26 E. SDXTB 51'. 
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OL I ON I ES 
f ath . red .bi 

In his machine shop in Philadelphia's Lodge Alley, more . than a century 
ago.: Matthias W, Baldwin built OLD IRONSIDES, his first locomotive~ · Little 
:did he dream ip 1832 that the industrial family thus begun would be sharing 
_rwith , neighborly. pride the 2 50th anniversary of the founding of the City 
of Chester today •. 

- - -- . -

[The_ '.Baldwin: -family_ has grown since its infant days in Lodge Alley. And 
with. its ~growth ~ame the need1 for larger quarters. T~e ancestral home in 
Philadelphia was closed and we became. a Delaware County institution with 
our roots firmly planted in_ Eddystone. 

I · ' • I 

We-continued to grow with you in our new home as you helped us pro-
duce ·locomotives and presses, testing equipment, turbines, propellers, diesel 
engines and other products important to American industry. When war came 
'you helped us manufacture guns and shells and tanks and other ordnance _ 
products for our armed forces .. 

'Recently you have read of our combining with. other important companies 
·thus expanding our service to industry. This is growth - a healthy growth of 
the industrial family that began with the ~birth of OLD IRONSIDES ·more , 
than a century ago. 
. Today we are pleaBed to share your pride in the ·growth of Chester because 

·we, too, know the joys of a big family. • I · 
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BALDWIN DIESEL-ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE 

LIMA POWER SHOVEL 
Made al Limo, Ohio, Works 

' 
BALDWIN-SONNTAG FATIGUE MACHINE i 

, Sf.1-U Fatigue Machine 

BALDWIN UNIVERSAL 

TESTING MACHINE 

BALDWIN DIESEL ENGINE 

1 

' 

.. ' 

AUSTIN-WESTl!RN STREET SWEEPER 
Made at Aurora, Illinois · 

· ·~ 
STANDARD STEEL FORGINGS 
Made at Bvrnham, Penna. 

CAST IRON CAS"ING FOR 66-INCH 

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS 

HAMILTON-KRUSE 800.YMAKER 
Con Making Machine 
Made al Hamilton, QhiO, Works 

PELTON WATER WHEEL 
Mado al Son Francisco, Ca/it. 

HAMILTON 4-POINT MECHANICAL PRESS 
Made al Hamillon, Ohio, Works 

NILES HYDRAULIC FEED 
CAR WHEEL BORER 
Madtt al Hamillan, Ohio, Work. 

BALDWIN ADJUSTABLE BLADE ~ 
TURBINE PROPELLER ~ 

BALDWIN HYDRAULIC 

CYLINDER-OPERATED GATE VALVE 

. BALDWIN HYDRAULIC PRESS 

NILES DOUBLE HOUSING PLANER 
Made at Hamilton, Ohio, Works 

NILES MECHANICAL FEED BORING MILL 
Made at Hamiltan, Ohio, Works 

.: ~· . -
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Pioneer Befts 

• 1n 
In the case of tne 

name? 
C1hester Times, a 

great deal! Three· 

quarters of ·a century 

of growth in dis· 

tinguished journalism ••• years of militant 

service to the people of Delaware 

County. 

Togetner with our family of famous 

names in men's wear ••• wnose aim, 

too, is better service to the people of 

the community ••• we at 

COLLINS CLOTHES welcome this opportunity 

to salute, the 

on the occasion of 
its 75th Anniversary 

FOR THE GREATEST NAMES IN MEN'S WEAR 

INS 
CLO·THES 

SEVENTH AND EDGMONT, CHESTER 

Portraits of Distinctio11 
SINCE 1915 

children's 

growing•np years ••• 

~J./tlf/I 
/t(ffff' In portraits 

Phone Chester 2-1014 for your appointment. 

"Babies are a Woman's Business', · 

Kolasinski Studio 
Photography by Betty A. Sindlinger 

2703 W. 3rd St. Chester 2-1014 

Old Timester 

THJE BARTON CO. 
ff f 6 Morton Ave. Chester 3-33 f 7 

SALES & SERVICE DEALERS 

GENERAL- ELECTRIC 
GAS HEATING 

Automatic heating that will arrange for DETECTIVE~ 
to track down pickpocket furnaces. 

i 

i' 
I 

I 

ONE LOOK 

IS WORTH A 

1,000 WORDS! 

We don't make speeches about our used 
.. cars because they speak for themselves. 

In our years of serving the people of 
Delaware County we pride ourselves in 
our record of fair business dealings. All 
we ask is that you visit R. L. Macgregor 
and let your own eyes and good judg
ment tell you what fine cars they are. 

R. L. MACGREGOR Free Estimate & Survey 
Parts Guaranteed 5 Years 

32 E. 9TH ST. CHESTER, PA. 
Call Day or Night-Chester 3-3317 Next to Pep Boys 

Alexander's Offers FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE by ANYONE a 

Lifetime Guarantee 

·;'/te~4 
VENETIBN BLIND GUARANTEE 

ALtxANOER'S will rei>l1c•, Wi.tliout Ch1rcr•. &J'\1' Slab. Hnd Unit•, er 
Bottom. ll: .. iJa whlch P••l. Ch'P• Crack or Warp• ... and ar17 M•chanical 
Part. which fail ••• du.dnv you.r own.rsl\ip of th; blind•, ezcapt in tile 
ICU• c.f intentional a~use. Tapes and Cords are Guuan!eed for a Jl•rlod 

of one 7•ar sgain•t DhcoJoration 01 Trayin•· 

f"urcti ..... . . ,_._ • .,, , ,,, ,,,,,, .. 0,0,~-·--

Addt••• ··---···---··· .. •- - FLOOR COVERINGS, Vl:NETlAN BUNCS 
110 E. l1zlll St1Ht, CM•tn3·'7l87 

P•r .. . ............ . ...... - ...... . ........... .... . 

With. 
Your Venetian Blinds 

That's right! As stated In the guarantee-it any 
slats, head units, or bottom rails chip, crack, peel or 
warp ••• or if any mechanical parts fail • •• at 
any time during your ownership we will replace them 
at no charge. 

This guarantee is given "'ith each order of blinds, 
whether it be one or one hundred, at no extra cost. 

~ Compare an Alexander Blind with any other. Point 
· for point you will find that it equals or excells all 

others. Only the highest g-rade materials are used. 
No sclmping on slats by the use of wide-separation 
ladder tapes. 

In addition you ha\'e your choice of colored tapes 
and slats at no extra cost. You can select i;teel, 
aluminum, wood, or Flexalum slats, with plastic or 
cloC:1 tapes, using metal or wood head and bottom 
rall with straight or fancy scalloped fascia, accordinf 
to how much you wish to invest in your blinds. 
A phone call to Chester 3·7167 will bring our 
estimator who wlll cheerfully gfre you a free estimate 
with no obligation. 

Chester's Favorite Floor Covering Store Since 1940 
8 KENTILE • RUBBER TILE • CONGOWALL 

CongratulatiOns to the "TIMES" on its Annlversarv 
II 

PHONE FREE 
. 3-7167 DELIVERY 

OPPOSITE MEDIA-DARBY BUS TERl\fINAL 
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' )f'N est1nghouse Plant 
(Building Jet Engines 
! 

• 

on a 
The 75th far the CHESTER TIMES. 

: . 

l\ YING YOUNG, they say, is less 

a matter of years than of how you 

feel and think. On this basis, both 

rht Chester Times and the City of Chester 

desen"O mimirtlho11 instead of t1mmlliM1 •• 

tot both ue still vigorously growing ! 

like both of thnt splendid examples 

of how to keep young by thinking young, 

PTC has a cenain spirit which denies old 

age. Service is wh~t we call it. In eastern 

Delaware County, this is expressed by our 

bus transportation network which delivers 

men and women economically and conven· 

iently every day to their Chester jobs .. • 

and takes them home again. Thousands of 

I - workers at Baldwin's-and Scott Paper

and General Steel Castings-and Belmont 

I.ron Works-and Sun Ship Yar.ds-and 

Westinghouse depend upon PTC service. 

Thousands of others use it to reach 

Chester stores, schools, churches and 

amusement places. 

FTC • is glad to shoulder so big a 

responsibility. PTC is proud to have an 

important job to do for the people of 

Chester. PTC will do that job better still 

•. . knowing that a 75-year·oJd newspaper 

and a 250-year ·old city have remained ·hate . 
and hearty .because they meet every day's 

challenge with young eyes. 

tt•s Work to Drive ••• Whll Drive to Work? 

P HI 1 A D E l P H I A- TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * 

• • the 250th far the CITY OF CHESTER 
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Colorful Titles 
Still Hold On 
In So1ne Areas 

THE BEST f/Je. 

Downham 

P1·ess 

* 

130 EAST SIXTH ST. 

CHESTER, PA. 

Phones 2-2555 or 2-5179 

...---------1DELAWARE COUNTY'S LARGEST INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIER-.-...------~ 

HARDY/ARE and SUPPLY CO. 
DUPONT COLOR CONDITIONING SERVICE CENTER 

EDGMONT AT FOURTH ST., CHESTER PHONE 3-6116 

on the Occasion of · its 

75th Anniversary 
We at Food Fair are proud to be a part of the growth and 
develop11ient of tlie City of Chester-and Delaware County! 

Because YOU appreciate good values • • • 

and reward those who provide them, by your 
continued patronage, YOU have put Food Fair 
Stores among :v:our 20 biggest retailers in the 

United States. 

FiJ"sf, you want good value! Second, you want good service! 
Third, you want since1·e friendliness, which is really the basic quality tlial 

assures you the other two. 

We staked everything . we 

had on. this simple f aith in 

y0.u, Mr. and Mrs. Delaware 

County. And we are happy 

to report . that it has paid 

off . . 

FIRST, and most importantly, it has paid off for 

you, otherwise you · certainly would not have 

_ helped us grow the way we have. The Food Fair 

Market opened this week in Springfield, Delaware 

County! brings to 132 the number of modern food 

depar tment stores operated by this company from 

New York t o Florida. 

SE.90ND, it has paid ~ff for the 10,000 men and 
. . 

women who make up our Food Fa ir Stores family 
. . . . 

of employees. In our 1950-1951 fiscal year, these 

men and women collected m~re than $18,000,000 

in wages, salaries and employee benefits. 

THIRD, it has paid off for the more than 8,000 

men and women who have invested their savings 

with us as stockholders, who have faith in this 

fast -growing local institution. 

FOURTH, it has paid off for the vast army of 

farmers, processors, and suppliers who provide us 

with the quality merchandise we provide you. In 
our 1950-1951 year, we paid them almost $170,· 

000,000. 

FIFTH, it has paid off for the 66 cities in seven 

st ates in which Food Fair Stores contribute their 

share of taxes, and for the Federal government as 

well. In 1950-1951, we paid more than $5,000,000 

in taxes. 

Today, after only 30 years, Food Fair Stores, Inc., is the 2otli ' 
largest retailer in the United States, and t he SEVENTH largest 
food merchandiser. 

10 W. 7th ST., CHESTER; i 5th & WATER STS., CHESTER; BALTIMORE PIKE & BISHOP AVE., SPRINGFIELD 
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LOCAL AGEN!S 
HENRY G. SMITH 

310 West State Street 
Media, pa. 

Media 6-1902 

LLOYD T. SMITH 
Meetinghouse Road 

Boothwyn, pa. 
Chester 5-3S02 

GEO. H. WOERNER 
495 Andrews Avenue 

Glenolden, Pa. 
far. 9-1345 

JoSEPH G • .YORKE 
10 Hinkson Boulevard 

Ridley Park, pa. 
Ridley Park 0131_ 

J WAYNE HAMILTON 
'116 West 24th Street 

Chester, Pa. 
chester 3-0361 -

JACOB f, KELLER 
l 04 President Avenue 

Rutledge, pa. 
swa. 6-2341 

JOHN A. KEEHAN 
908 Walnut Avenue 

Collingdale, Pa. 
s. H. 1628 

ALBERT J, METZ 
314 West 21st Street 

chester, pa. 
Chester 3.5611 

- WARD PARKlHSOH 
J~ ED t 1 Oth Street 

14 Wes 
Chester, Pa. 

Chester 2-720S 

GEO c. SHOCKLEY 
116 'East 22nd Street 

chester, pa. 
chester 3-9486 

~f:. a 
~ ~ I 

VIC ' • 
Millions know Farm Bureau insurance for its low 
cost, broad coverage auto policies. But did you know 
the Farm Bureau insurance representative in your 
community can also give you sound, economical pro• 
tection with life, fire, accident and health, and liabil
ity policies .•. over 60 different types of insurance 
coverage? Before you buy or renew any insuran~e, 

it will pay you to get the facts about Farm Bureau! 

For complete information, consult your 

nearest Farm· Bureau agent listed at left. 

TJ:tese agents take this opportunity to salute 
the Community on its 250th Anniversary! • 

. PEOPLE ARE GO!f~G TO 

E E ' 
AND 

IS 

From a small plumbing and heating supply house a 
t I 

few short years ago, Berger's has risen to a position 
of great importance in Chester 's retail picture. 

l\fen and women who know gqod merchandise come fo 
Berger's ·• ',Vith the result .that we COULDN'T 
stay small. Not only have we had t o spread out fo 

. meet t.he n~w buyer-demands, but we have had to get 
dressed in a spiffy new wardrobe. Our Store Front 
alon~ tells you that we· are "quality." 

\ 

But_ inside our appearance is just as impressive • • • 

E 
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and modern as the wide variety of merchandise we 
· have to offer. 

Defore you th1nk about furnishing a kitchen, or replac
ing a fixture, drop in to see Berger's • • • for Tele
vision Sets, Chrome Kitchen Sets, Gas or Electr ic 
Ranges, Refrigerators, Automatic Dishwashers, Freez
ers, Aut9matic Laundry Equipment, Sinks and Cabi· 
nets, Bathroom Out fi ts, Gas, Oil and Coal Fired 
Heating Systems, Space Heaters, Automatic Gas or 
Electric Water Heaters. 

Our Plumbing and Heating Supply Headquarters is 
s till at our West Third Street Store. 

ER'S STOVE & HEATER 
· REPAIR PARTS 306-308 Edgmont Ave. 26 W. 3rd St. 

FIRE PLACE SCREENS 
Fl_XTURES 

Phone 2·8879 Phone 2·2976 
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St. Michael's Began 
" With 108 Students 

ORLANDO H. CLOUD 
President 65 YJEARS 

OF SOUND SAVING 

::z-=-=

-=! SINGLE SHARES- __ ==_--=~ 11 $2 per month will mature 

at $500. Tho $350 you pay 1886 1951 
in earns $150. At pr .. ont 

iE this taku 175 months. ;: 
E Based on the av1rag1 in- ~I 
=
=c; vutment this pays ro119hly =;=~ 

6 o/. simple interest. 

~ coueLE sHAREs- Sixty-Five Years ago a group of m~n sat §I 
! !: $~~o. ";~:t;4;~''Y;,a~;; toge th d t th d d I 1 
E in earns $92. Al prmnl er an se e -prece ent an pro- El 
==E== this takes 102 months. BaHd · · . ==~-I: 

on the averaQe investment d h h 
this pays roughly S'9 simpl, Ce Ures t at OVe resulted In the SOUnd-= interest. = g §1 

~ OPTIONAL SHARES- ness of this ossociotion Soundness ~ I 
S In this type of account you = i 
§! pay what you want when p d b th ' h" h. I §1· s you want. We pay 3% ;n. rove y e manner 1n w IC Exce sior § 

~ ''""· 1 r2~~ twice a year , §I = add the dividends lo vour S • = 
E balance. You mav withdraw avmg Fund has weathered the several § 
E as you invur. What & when §I I you wish. financiol crises ~xperienced during the =_~ ,. 
- FULL PAID STOCK-

=-S_--=~-~ f,f~:§~:r~·?,~~:§ period· of its existence. _______ -===1

1

/ 

$10,000, and receives (cur• 
rentJy) 3~~ 1impfe interest 
P"id bv check at the rate 

~ ;;ayl;i:; a':di'~o: • .:~;; 1~; EXCELSIOR SAv1a•o FUND ~I = Th••• shares may be can• 11 =' 
§ telled at par with interu t §I i , ~:.: ~ .. !:=.:.::.'.:;' .. ••• 312 CROZER BUILDING !1 

For A' GREAT 
NEWSPAPER 

Th-e 75th Anniversary of the Chester Times is 
the crowning event in the long history of a 
great newspaper which has always been mindful 
of its civic obligation. 

The American labor movement, too, has fought 
an uphill struggle to maintain adequate work
ing conditions for the men whom Abraham Lin
coln firs t caUed the "common men." 

These are the men who provide the bulk of news 
for the Chester Times, for around their lives is 
the real drama of life, the struggle without 
glamor, ambitions which, begin and end with the 
survival of the family. 

It is toward their lot which we pledged o•Jr 
energies ••• and like the present success of 
the Chester Times, we owe to the leaders of the 
past our gratitude for the strength and success 
of today's united labor. 

l\IEl\IBERS 
Joint Councfl No. 53 Pa. 

Penna. State Federation of Labor 
Philadelphia Building Trades 

N. DANIELS 
Secretary • Treasurer 

Telephone 2-4811 

Pa. Commercial Drivers' Conference 

International Brotherhood 

32l 

of 

Teamsters·Chauff eurs· 
Warehousemen & Helpers 

OF AMERICA 
Affiliated with the American 

Federation of La bor 
LOCAL No. 312 

' 

l\IARKET ST,., CHESTER; PA. 

• 
ID 187~ 

AN 

ANNIVERSARY 

BOUQUET 

Every "·oman likes to be r emembered 

with flowers on her anniversary and 

Palmer's take great pride in their -

floral arrangement 'vhether it be an 

old fashioned Nosegay, Bouquet or 

a Corsage. 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
on tl1e 

75th. ANNIVERSARY 
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CHESTER TIMES 
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,___Ellis Country School-1 

FOR GIRLS, GRADES 3 -12 
Character and citizenship de
veloped throuih personal Init
iative and acceptance of social 
responsibility. College prepar
atory, art, music, home eco
nomics, secretarial. Accredit~d. 
Endowed. Individual and group 
testinr and ruidance. Reme-

dial reading. Professionally 
qualified faculty. 
Social and recreational activi- , 
tics. Attractive new ,ym and 
bullding-s on 300-acre campus, 
Separate Lower School dormi
tories. Sports, ridinf, swim
rnlnf. 

SUMMER SCHOOL - -:- CAMP ELLIS 
CATALOG: Arnold E. Look, Ph.D., Pres., Newtown Square 34, Pa. 

TELEPHONE: Newtown Square MU 

Compliments 

of 

ELWYN 
TRAINING 

SCHOOL 

ELWYN, PA-. 

(Delaware County) 

I 

I 
i 

I 

I 

JOSEPH WARD EBRIGHT, 
Concord road, Feltonville, was 
95 on Aug. 31. He has a lways 
lived within a half mile of his 
birthplace, a farm at the end of 
Highland avenue, Chester Town
ship. During his active years he 
held the offices of township 
school director, supervisor and 

real estate assesssor. 

The faculty has been increased 
from 11 m embers to 30, The school 
was opened offering college pre
paratory and general courses and 
has added complete chemistry and 
physics laboratories to its facili-

1 ties. 
The entire building was reno

vated for high school use as the ! 
downstairs. now the auditorium, 
was used for St. Rober t 's Church 
and the upper floors had a chapel 
and living quarters for the nuns. 

Smith Sawmill 
The first business establishment 

in Chester below _,hester River was 
th~ sawmill and lumber yard of 
Thomas M. Smith, which was lo
cated on Front street, between 
Pe:-in street and Concord avenue. 

BALDT ANCHOR 

OVER 25 YEARS 
OF 

HOME BEAUTY SERVICE 
Supplying Chester and the community 
with the finest 'in wallpaper and 
paints . • • featuring ALSAMITE 
PRODUCTS and IMPERIAL WASH
ABLE WALLPAPER EXCLUSIVELY. 

CHESTER WALLPAPER CO. 
109 W. 3rd St. Ph. 3-8715 

James Irving & Sons Woolen Mill Has Bee1z Operating 
_Jn Shoemakerville Section for the Last 108 Years 

BUSINESS 

MEN'S 

lUNCHEONS 

SERVED 

DAILY 

e SHRIMP 

• HARD SHELL CRABS 

e LOBSTERS 

• OYSTERS 

BERKY'S 
SEA FOOD HOUSE 

7th & 

QUALITY 
AND 

DEPENDABILITY 
·SINCE _ 1919 

CLENO RE-t~U-IT CO. 
FINE CLEANSING 

f f 3 East 7th Street Chester 3-6416 

MEASURE FOR r~EASURE . 

It's THE YARDSTICIC For 
GREATER VALUES 

Greater values for our customers has been our motto ever since we first 
opened our doors for business more than 7 years ago ••• And we shall con· 
tinue in the future to follow this policy of lower prices and greater savings. 

Today we are able to maintain our high quality merchandise standards 
and unmatched lower prices because we are wholesalers as V(ell as retailers 
of quality fabrics .•• Direct buying of large quantities of drapery, slipcover 
and dress fabrics brings you extra savings which are only possible with such 
large-scale buying methods. 

' · ,, 

We invite you to come in this week and see our large selection of fall 
fabrics ••• You'll be pleased with the array of distinctive materials on dis· 
play. ,,• '1 

30 Day 

Charge 

Accounts 

Invited 

FASHION PATTERNS AT THE YARDSTICK 
•VOGUE • BUTTERICK • McCALL'S 

SIMPLICITY • ORIGINATOR 

CJhc YARDSTICK 
i I , . I . I I I I I I I I I I I ' I I I I I I I I I I I ' I I I I I I I I I I I 

Retailers & Wholesalers of Qualily Fabrics 

8-10 E .. Sixth Street Chester, Pa. 
Autliol"l::ed Distributor 

Use Our 

Lay Away 

Plan 

. ,, 
\ , j 

i ·i 
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·' 
I 
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10:~,f~J±*j;§~~·Hi~li~~~~j~~i~d 
Four large floors, comp I et e ly filled with 

Furniture and Nationally Famous Appliances. 

DIAMOND ·JUBILEE 

CONGRATULATIONS 

to the 

C H ES T ER· T I M ES 

.. 

When You Picture 
YOUR ·HOME • • • 

When you picture your HOME ... HACKETT'S is the 

store to have in mind! 

., 

Give your home inviting comfort ... enduring 

beauty with 1·he newest home fashions that antici

pate 1952 I New .· .. exciting furnishings for your 

every room, carefully selected by our expert buy-

ers to assure you top values in beauty, comfort and 

sty I e J See our vast _ assortment of handsome en

sembles, chairs, .sectionals,· and tables, designed 

for modern or traditional tastes. 

· · When you picture your home, there1s real comfor~. 

Make it Hackett comfort! 

SERVING CHESTER ••• and area 

FOR OVER.A QUA~TER CENTURY 

·• .' .. { 
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Bank • 
Ill City Opened at 3d and Market • 

Ill 1814 

I 
'.'J ;;EA>!~ OF~~ :,;~,~~~ C'"" B"ildi"E u" oomp1"•d in 1917 from pfan;;;;,,:~7h:n;::, 
>A prior. Before the building was finished, Charles Bobb became its first tenant. Bobb, the barber, is still 
_1 :J'.~ there. Second tenant was the Delaware County Trust Co., which' occupies the first floor. James Holden 

::A'.i came next and the fourth tenant was Chester F. Baker, the civil engineer. These four original tenants 

ANOTHER BUILDING UNKNOWN IN 1876-This building used 
by Chester Cambridge Bank & Trust Co. was completed 11n 1924, r e
placing an earlier one which had been too small to a ccommodate the 
bank's business. At the time the building was completed the insti
tution wa s still known as the Cambridge Trust Co. In 1930 the Ches
ter National Bank consolidated with the Cambridge Trust Co., caus
ing a change in name. The old Chester National occupied a site on 

which t he M. J, Freed store is now located. 

OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNT Y-Delaware County N ational Bank, 406 Market st ., is 137 years old, 

It was instituted as a state bank Dec. 5, 1814, and received a national charter in 1864. The inst itution 
has two branches, one at 9th and Main st reets, Darby, and the ot her, t he Tinicum branch, at Printz 
avenue and Island road, E ssington. The bank has a notable collection of many historic d ocuments dat ing 

ba ck t o its orga nization. ;;i,.d are still there. • 
'' 'l -----------------,.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------.---~·~-----------------------------

!'~9(storu_ $ of Banking Local Clearing House 
Formed Back in 1894 

Section A-Page 37 

;jfakes in 137 Years 
FRIDAY EVENING '.'~.· ~1 For more than ll. century after I erected quarters In Market Square, 

.~ . .-;f )e!aware County was settled,. the which cost $7500. · 
• ;.-: '-! ohabitants somehow got along N Em l p bl 3 041 H • 
>~·· 'l ,ithout banks. 0 p oye ro em 0 using 
:::·;:;1 Of course, in the old days there There was no employe problem 
: .. · ·has much barter and people lived then. u • G • d 
·:.-- ·: lff their land. Their needs were The cashier lived in the building. nits a1ne 
~,···1 ew and readily .supplied by mu- He was paying teller, r eceiving 
~: · · :1 ual help and favors m atching teller, bookkeeper and helped to 
.-:. i:J avors. keep the place clean. I T y 
·· .' ~ As an agricultural community, It was the accepted practice in fl en ears 
''"··":!' he county apparently_ n ev: r f~lt 
'-... ' n acute need for financial ID· Chester .showed a. gain ,;..; I titutions. But as time went on dwelling units· during the 10-year 
.\; .nd industry and business spr_ang 
';,; p here and there, some m edium period from the 1940 to the 1950 
;,; ~ f banking became necessary. census, according to preliminary fig-
;; . i That need, however, did not ures released by the U. S. Bureau 
·· · hake itself felt until the early 
· ':sJos. 

. ., . ; The nearest bank at that time 
·;~ ':]•as in Philadelphia, reached either 
· ly horse, stage coach or river 

".·'.' 'lacket. 

of Census. 
The last census count r evealed 

18,351 dwelling units in Chester, 
compared with 15,310 units 
in the 1940 census. 

This was a gain of 
10-year period . 

;-; ,i Horseback was probabl:f the 
L~ \ stest means of travel. The stage 
. '. . 'iade one trip to P hilad elphia a 
.• :ay and returned the following For Delaware County as a whoie, 
;'..; i ~Y ••• a two-day ja unt. Roads the number of dwelling units in-
\ ,ere terrible. creased by 40% during the period 
.... 1 The packet m ade about eight from 1940 to 1950. 
:;. 

1
iiiles an hour. There were 83,596 dwelling units 

recorded by the 194() census. This 
:· ilpproved in 1811 figure h ad increased to 117,229 when 

.;.~ ' '(The discussion for a bank the census t akers completed their 
·.: ... : iached the practica l s tage on work in 1950, according to prelirn-
;; '{ug. 27, 1814, when a group of mary r eports. 

, ··· jimmunity leaders met and ap- WASHINGTON L. ATLEE Pennsylvania had 3,045,000 dwell-
.,,,. ·oved the p roject. Clearing House President ing units. in 1950, c?mpared w!th 
"" :j N t' l t Th · · k d - 2,618,056 m 1940. This was an m-.. : \ j o une was os . ey pie e crease of 163 
· :~ .e frame house on the s outhwest those days for 'bank cashiers to · . . . 
'.'· ltrner of 3d and Ma rket s tr eets . live in bank buildings or next door. The 117,229 dwellii:g .umt~ m Del-
<· lle house and ground belonged Sleeping in the building, or nextl~w~~e C~u~tyl~~ce _ it 1;~~ir~ j1~?e 
·:,.;; : Elizabeth Pedrick. She s old it 1 door, m ade the employment of a m e s a e, 0 owmg 1 a e P ia 

>;'.) , th b dd' b k f $1800 jnio-ht watchman unnecessary and Allegh eny counties. < j e . u i:ig an . or • a 0
• • • • • In 1940 Luzerne County ranked 

.': 1ghly mflat10nary figure caused 1Wh1ch is a mce way of saymg tha t th· d . b th 1 t' d 
··· l the War of 1812. the cashier a lso was the nigh t ! ir m 0 

. popu ~ rnn an num-.' ,I . . watchman ber of dwellmg um ts. The lat ter 
.. ' While the place was bemg de- · numbered 105 633 and it increased 

'~· J .o!ished to make way for a bank- The cashier got $600 a year for to 111109 at the ' 1950 census com
.,:._ j g home, the financial institution his services _and the use of living 'pared ' with 177,229 for Deiaware 
~.

1
· iened temporary quarter s in the qua~ters, which was figured a t the County. 

> ;ar of Preston Eyre's store, 23 equival~nt of $150 a year. The Census Bureau h as released 
, : · 3d s t., on Dec. 5. So, his salary was $750, or a the following preliminary, compara-

~ 
The city had 750 inhabitants then. little more than $14 a week. tive figures for dwelling units in t he 
The men who started the county's The president or the bank was county; 
rst bank, which they n am ed the paid $100 a year, not becaus e his 1940 1950 
ank of Delaware County, were ser vices wer e valued at that figure. Delaware County 83,596 117,229 
1nas and Preston Eyre, Pierce It was considered a high h onor Chester City 15,310 18,351 
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Bank System 
·Here Started 
Byl3Men 

By SAJ\IUEL If. NEWSOJUE checks when funds were lack ing in 
Assistant Vice-President and the bank . 

Trust Officer Each ba nk was directed to notify 
Delaware County National Bank the depositors " to discontinue the 

t;hester h as h ad a clear ing present pra ctice of g iving checks 
h ouse which coordinates the ac- without funds in bank, a nd .should 
tivit ies of local banks s in ce Feb, the prac tice be persisted in after 
: , 1894. notic~, t he bank will be r equested 

On tha t day the r epresentatives to close the a ccount with suc'i1 
of the v arious institutions m et in depositor, etc." 
the office of Henry c. Howa rd The a nnua l repor t of the asso-

' cia tion dated Apr il 1, 1896, showed 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;::;- c lea r ings from May 17, 1893 to 

Thirteen m en s tar ted Dela ware March 31, 1895 of $24;796,254.22. 
County's banking system . 

were 
E yre, Pierce Crosby, J oseph E ngle 
George Leiper, Peter D eshong, Dr. 
Samuel Anderson, E nos Sha rples s, 
Charles Rogers, J ohn G. Hoskins, 
Jonas P r eston, Thomas Robinson 
and John Newbold. 

Th e total clearings for the fisca l 
year ending March 31, 1896 wer e 
$13,219,271.40. 
Holiday Schedules 

O n Sept. 3, 1897, a meet ing was 
called to cons ider whether the 
banks should remain open for 
business on Monday, Sept. 6, 1897, 
this day being known as Labor 
Day. It was decided that the banks 
should r emam open on this day, 

Later a meeting was held to con· 
They were the leaders in the sider what the banks .should do 

community and m en who d id on holidays, s uch as Lincoln's 
things, and their nam es loom Birthday, E l;o2t1011 Day " then held 
large in the county's his tor y. F eb. 15th," and Washington's Birth-

Br ief sketches of their lives day. F or the year 1898, i t was de· 
follow. c ided tha t the banks should close 

DR. SAMUEL ANDERSON was on Washingt:Qn's Birthday, but re• 
not a native Dela ware Countian, m ain open on the other two days. 
but due to his practice h ere, was In the financing of the Spanish· 
closely identified with the commu- American War, the United State3 
nity. Prior to his location in Ches- R evenue Act of 1898 was passed, 
ter, he had been an assistant sur- GEORGE ,V. CRAWFORD a nd the association d ecided that 
geon in the United States Navy. Clearing House Secretary none of the banks sh ould accept 
During the Wa r of 1812, h e raised checks unless they were s tamped 
a volunteer com pany called "the president of in conformity with the R evenue 
Mifflin Guards ," and in 1814 served the Delawar e County Act. 
as its captain at F ort Dupont. For Trust, Safe Depos it &: Title In- On Oct. 27, 1898, t he Chester 
three years he r epresented the surance Co. banks obser ved a holiday in cele· 
county in the legislature and in 1819 They e lected J. H owar d Roop, ba tion of the " Peace J ubilee. " 
was elected sheriff. president of the Delaware County With fur ther r eference to holi-

After tha t, he was aga in ap- . . . 
1 
days, on Apn l 4, 1900, the asso-

pointed a ss istant surgeon in the Hatwna l Bank, as cha irma n. :ciation a dopted a resolution : " R e· 
United States Navy and ass igned George M. Booth, pres ident of I solved that th e v.u io:i.s banks be
to a post under the command of t he Chester National Bank, was longing to the Ches ter Clearing 
Commodore P orter. He returned named secreta ry. House Associa trnn obser ve holidays 
to Delawa re County and was again Others Present as follows : 1'.incoln's Eir thd~y, Feb· 
elected to the legislature in 1823 . ruary E lection Day , Washmgton 's 
and served at var ious t imes until Others present at that m~etmg Birthday, Good Frida y, Decora tion 
1835. w_ere J . ~rank Black, president, Day, Fourth of J uly, Labor Day, 

rosby, Joseph Engle, George Lei- to be chosen to that pos t. Clifton Heights 1.078 1,966 
tr, Peter Deshong, Samuel Ander- Cashier-W afchman Collingdale 2,114 2,430 

~ ··.~ -

I n 1841 he was appointed inspec- F irst Nat rnnal Bank, an d J ames November E lection Da y, Thanks· 
tor of customs at the L azaretto A. G . Campbell, treasure r of the giving Day, Chr istmas Day, Sat• 
Quara ntine Station and in 1846 Delaware. County Trust, Safe De- urdays, a fter 12.00 noon, and a ll 
was elected justice of the peace pos it & Title Insura nce Co. other days as m ay be declarec1 
in Chester, which office he filled The full title of the new body holidays by either the state or 
until his death on J anuar y 17, 1850. was Chester Clear ing House As· national legisla tures or by the 

In, Enos Sharpless, Charles Rog- Da rby ,2,495 . 3,602 
:s, John G. Hoskins , J onas Pres- The cashier continued to double Glenolden 1,305 1.818 
1n, Thomas Robinson and J ohn in brass as a bank watchman until Lansdowne 3,335 3,804 
ewbold. 1823 when a night guard was em- Media 1,497 1,776 
Their temporary offices in 3d ploy~d at. $100 a year . . Norwood 1,080 1,577 
reet continued in operation until It 1s s aid that the bank directors Prospect Par k 1,521 1,788 
ov. 20, 1815, when the bank busi- were induced to hire a m an for Sharon Hill 1,212 1,530 
!SS was transferred to the n ewly Continued on Following Page Yeadon 2,47() 3,112 

CHESTER'S FIRST NATIONAL BANK as it is today, an insti
tution which antedates the birth of the Chester Times. It was the 
first "nat ional" bank in the cit y, having been charter ed in 1864. The 
p resent building, shown above, was• erected in 1889 and in 1920 was 
modernized and enlar ged. F urt her modernization and expansion was 

completed in 1950. 

Local Banks Have Survived 

PIERCE CROSBY r an a mill on s ociation. ! president of "1c United States, or 
.Ridley c reek, having inherited it The object of the m eeting was by the gover nor of th e State ot 
from his father . The Cr osby Mills stated : " To effect a permanent P ennsylvania ." 
a re firs t mentioned in 1713 and organization in the City of Chester , Mourning for l\Icl\:inley 
were located at Shoemaker ville , ?f a cleari:i~ house s imilai;- to those On Sept. 19, 1901, the Chester 
which is n ow a por tion of Chester m ot~er cities, and th~t i t was to banks were closed a s a day o! 
located near the bridge which our mterest to ?rgamze fo r the m ourning upon the burial of Pres!· 
c rosses Ridley Creek a t P r ovidence purpose of m akmg the delivery dent William McKinley. 

:---~~--~-------~~-------'----------------------
road. P ier ce Crosby was a warden excha nges between the banks, ~n~ On J an. 6, 1902, Cambridge-Trust 
in St. Paul's Episcopal Church , a dopt rules for our m utua l benefit. Co. made application for mem• 

-.......~"'·''-~ .. " .. ':·' ...... :. " ' . " . .. ~ ". . f. . . ·-
IEDU•s FIRST NATIONAL BANK didn't occupy this building in 1876. It ca me lat er, though the bank 
ras organized as early as 1864. Aside from the county 's magnificent courthouse, the b.ank buliding is 
ne of the borough's archit ectura l landmarks. The bank was &'rant ed f ull t r us t i:owers m 1925, thereby 

enabling it to g ive complete financial ser vice t o the commumty . 

P ETE R DESHONG was of Hu- On F eb. 21:, 1894, the rules and bership in the a ssociation. 
guenot descen t who . located in regula tions of the clear ing house On April l , 1903, the Pennsylvania 

· Philadelphia several years prior to were adopted. National Bank made application 
All Depressions an.d Panics 

Banks in Cheste r weathered 
every depression and panic which 
occurred s ince the first bank was 
established h ere in 1814. 

The first was the panic of 1837. 
Tha t disaster wa s ca used b y 

President Andrew J a ckson put
ting the u . s . Ba nk out of bus i
ness. 

On May 10, 1837, the banks in 
New Yor k suspended specie p ay
ments . The next d ay those in 
P hiladelphia a n d s urrounding 
communities also suspended such 
pay1.1ents , including th e Ba nk . of 
Delaware County, which, how· 
ever, weathered the financia l 
storm unscathed. . 

That bank ha d ass ets of $393,-
000 at the time. 

The bank a lso ca me through 
the 1857 panic and the Civil War 
period stronger than ever. It was 
the only bank in the county from 
1814 to the 1860s. 

Due to the difficulties which 
preceded the Civil Wa r, the dir ec
tors on Nov. 26, 1860 decided to 
suspend the paym en t of spec ie. 
In accordance with the m ove by 
the banks of P hiladelphia, the 
board sta ted that in r egard to 
this "It was done a s a precau
tionary m easure, ha ving under· 
s tood the Philadelphia banks h ad 
suspended, and as the necessity 
which was then appar ent has not 
at an y time been experien ced by 
this bank, the board is n ow r e
cinding its r es olution and will r e
sume the payment of specie ." 
This occured on April 1, 1861. 

In April of 1861• the board di- the R evolution. His son, Peter De- One of the fi rst a cts of the n ew for m embership. This bank origi· 
r ected that a sur scription of shong, came to Chester when a association was to a t tempt to na lly opened on 3d s treet between 
$200.00 be m ade toward the pur- young m an and en gaged in m er- elim inate the practice of depositors E ngle s treet and Townsend s tr eet. 
chase of t wo hundred (200) m us- Continued on Following Page of the mem ber banks in drawing Continued on Following Page 

kets " to be held and kept by the 
town to be used for the defense 
of the people' and property of the 
place. " 

During th e early Civil War 
per iod, currency becaMe extremely 
diffir.ult to obtain, and individ
uals and firms in the North 
issued personal tickets wh ich 
wer e redeemed a t the ir place of 
bus iness . ' 

The g rea t depression which 
was ushered in by the stock m ar 
ket cr ash in 1929 and continued 
in to the 1930s found all of th e 
c ity banks doing business as 
u sual. 

Not one had to c lose and go 
out of bus iness . 

$6000 Cargo Sank 
At Hook in 1887 
From Times, .Jan. 22; 1887: 

The Bark Proteus, Captain Peter- ..• , 
son, from Philadelphia for Matan 
zas, sank In Marcus Hook h arbor 
early yesterday morning from some 
unkn own ·cause. 

The crew jumped on board the 
ship J. W. Wendt, which lay along
side. The Proteus' ca rgo consisted 
of coal and cooperage and is valued 
at $6000. Sh e will be raised Imme
diately. It is supposed she was cut 
through b;v the i ce. 

SOON 31 YEARS OLD-Interboro Bank & Tr ust Co., P rospect Par k, w as organized Oct. 19, 1920, and 
began business J uly 15, 1921, as a bank. The trust company was formed Dec. 31, 192(), enabl ing t he in st i
tuit ion t o handle such affairs in a ddition to banking. The fiour shing qanl~ reflects t he r apid growth 

which has charact erized t ha t communit y. 

: l, 
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History of City Banking 

''IT'S A REAl 
GENER.AL STORE'' 

"The Marcus Hook General Store has proved beyond a shadow of a 
doubt that today's shoppers like a store that combines all the 
household needs under one roof. It saves time and patience .• • 
and when you shop with us you save money as well . . 

Through 30 years we have been convinced that the General Store 
need never have vanished from the American scene, for with each 
year we have gained a host of new friends who trust us be~ause 
they have come to know us. Once you visit us at the Marcus Hook 
General Store you will join this ever-widening circle of friends. 

BRICK. CEMENT AND 
PLASTERING TOOLS 

DISS TON 
l\IARfHALLTOWN 

STORIZ 
ROSE 
JOHNSON 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
TRll\10 
RIDGID 
GREENFIELD 
STILLSON 

RICHl\ION, 
GERBER 
GROS!" 
KEYSTONE 

GLASS 
RUG GOODS 

SLOANE ARl\l!?TRONG 
CONGOLEUl\1-NAIRN 

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
CONTINENTAL SCREENS and DOORS 

NORTHRUP KING-SEEDS 
CYCLONE FENCE and SCREENS 

HOFFl\IA:t-' DOBBINS SPRAYER 
BURPEE SEE" HUDSON SPRAYER 
l\IANDEVILLE SEEDS C:ARDEN HOSE 

I NSECTICIDES 
NIAGARA 
VIGO RO 

HAl\IMOND 
DuPONT 

ELECTRICAL MATERIALS 
COLUMBIA 

SQUARED 
l\IURRAY 
ALLIED !\!ET AL 

LANCASTER 
l\IARCUS POLAK 

CABLE and ELECTRIC 
HATFIELD ' 
PROGRESS 
EARL LIGHT 

PUl\IPS 
STANDARD 

HOTWATER HEATERS 
TOASTMASTER 
SCOTCH KNIGHT 

BRADFORD 

ROOFING PRODUCTS 
BARRETTS 

GUNNING SUPPLIES 
REJ\IINGTON ITHACA 
SAVAGE LEFEVER 
MOSSBERG SUPER X 
MARLIN PETERS 
HOPPIE'S VIS COL 

HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON 

PAINTING SUPPLIES 
SHERWIN WILT.IAl\IS J.O.B. 
VALSPAR PACO 
J\IERK~ RED DEVIL 
NU-FRIGERATOR FABULON 
'iHEFFIELD · BANDEX 
l\IYSTIK CAL BAR 
SCOTCH BRUSHES 

G.E. 
WEST! NGHOUSE 
El\IERSON 

FANS 
FASCO 
BE ARNS 
DOl\IINICON 

FISHING SUPPLIES 



B/14~ $Jtot11n 
Known for quality, wear 

and e
0

xpert Buster Brown 

I flt since 1904. ~ .. 

\ '¥ . • 
\ , • 0 

-.: ' · ... . 

llAl.LET 
We aJso carry. a complete 
line of Capezio Toe and 
Tap Dancing SJippers. 

America's most famous 
s tockings Gotham GoJd 
Stripe. 

Sizes 8 Yz to 11 Yz 
All lengths 

F A.l\IOUS lUAKE 
BEDROOM SLIPPERS 

We carry a compJete line Daniel Green and Honey
of these superior shoes bugs for women. Evans 
for growing young feet! for men. 

ProfessionaJJy Fitted by X-Ray 

SLATER'S 
"The Home of Good Shoes" · 

618 EDGMONT AVENUE, CHESTE.R 

ENJOY A 
MEAL .THAT IS 

DISTINCTIVE 
Join us for a meaJ that is delicious 
and distinctive. You are sure to 
enjoy the variety of menu and effi
cient service at reasonable prices. 
We are specially noted for our de~ 
licious sea food featuring shrimps 
and deviled crab. 

01u• Dining Rooni a111l Bai• a1•e 

D eliglitfrilly Ai1•-Conditio11ed 

BEST DRAFT BEER IN TOWN I 

ERIAL 
HOTEL & RESTAURANT 

7th aml Welsh St.; Chester 

Ph. 2·6634-2-9393 
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Boys' Work Promoted by. Optimist Club 
Chester Optimist Club, chart- · · obj : . ~ is to devel.op optimism · as 

erect in December, 1939, concen- a philosophy of life, promote in· 
trates on promotion of boys's work. tcrcst in good government and 
The Idea is for each member to civic affairs, Inspire respect for 
be a friend of the boy: law p romote patriotism, work for 

Dr . John P. Nolan, a me!llbcr . • . . . 
of c ity counc!I, was the first presi- ..... m terna t10nal friendship among all '{ 
dent. The club received its char ter ·-< people, and to aid and encourage ~' 
at a fete Jn Springhaven Club. It . development of youm throughout .ij 
ha d 8~ members. J. Wayne Ham- · · the world. li 
ilton was the first secretary. ;; 

The sponsoring ·uni• was Upper ;: T1"mes Editorial (1887) './ 
Darby nptimist Club. · ~ ! 

Dr. Nolan was elected to a ' . o ne good improvement next year 1, 

second term. His Sl\ccessors have .· would be, when the Penn Globe Ji 
been Dr. Charles T. Wood, Carl ,, . Gas Company's contract is renewed, · · 
M~ M. Crawford, Jolin M . Bullock, · for council to see that It is made .l i 

,\ 
Dr. W. Nivin Wherry, . Samuel , . for the lamps to burn all n ight. !! 
N~wsome, Dr. James Langford, i , 
Dr. Lewis English, William Degar, ··· !I 
Edward l<'ield, Joseph W. deFuria ·/! 
and Charles Ottey, the incumbent. !i 
Supporis Many Group!! 

The club in t he past has sup
ported many · grqups, including 
Chester Red Cross, YMCA, Camp . . . 
Sunshine, Chester Boys Club and President of Optimists 
others. It organized and supported , Men's Association and Chester 
for many years its own Optimist school district sponsored the Hallo
Boys Club. 

For years ' the club has raised ween window painting contest. 
funds by s taging an annual musical More than 300 students from the 
comedy show in February at Smed- art departments competed for 
ley Junior High Sc'.1.001. pr izes. 

Last year the Optimists in co- Chester is a member of 2d Dis- 1 
operation with Chester Business trict, Optimist International. Its 

Congratulations 

BELMONT IRON 

.. TO THE CHESTER TlMES 

ON ITS 75th ANNIVERSARY 

FROM A FRIEND A'ND NEIGHBOR 

OB:· E, v-- · :"! . '(,')( 

SYNAGOGUE CENTER 
AND ITS AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS 
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ANNIVERSARIES 
ARE WORTH 
REMEMBERING 

Congratulations 

to the' 

CH E STER 

TIMES 

:.-.... ;~.:: . .:...~.i 
There's a fondness for recalling the happy past which every-

one enjoye .•• and we've seen people come into Dallett's pur

posefully searching for the emblem of those happy years ..• 

in diamonds, watches, or jewelry. They have left us, satisfied 
that they have found just the right token of a cherished 
memory. 

We, too, have the ,cherished memory of serving Cheste1· buy

ers for 31 years. _And we should like to present the Chester 
.Times, today celebrating 75 years <;tS the community's out-

standing newspaper, with a mythical diamond of appreciation 
on its Diamond Jubilee. 

31 
YEARS 

IN 
CHESTER 

• 
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Newspaper World's Ow1z Old Timers 
Have Been Colorful -in Last 75 Years 

One or the mlnor tragedies or working at their trade. Jasper R. for news; Is part of the' newsroom 
. the newspaper game ls the dearth Phillips, pressman on the Times legend .today. · 
. of material avallable on the for· for 56 years, has steadily grown Charlie Ross 
mer newsmen who pounded the younger through the years, but Another man who has become 
streets for news 1n the gaslight many others were twisted, and a newsroom legend was• Charlie 
era. broken In the daily ru.sh to make Ross, a former city editor about 

A great army or anonymous the deadline. 35 years ago, and finally writer 

Retired Newsman 

writers, these men were In the Back before World War I the o! the "50 Years Ago" feature. 
front row or. local and national Morning Republican employed a The wonderful thing about Char
events, reporters who preserved reporter by the name o! Al Bumm. lie is that all who remember him 
!or all time the Important Item Al narrowly missed -living up to open up In the same manner, "He 
and the trivial detail of personages his last name, for be was often was the most pleasant, diplomatic r: . ~:Ui•i•\:@. rn{;):'.. ; 
obscure and w!dely-kl'own. unable to meet the temptations of person I have ever known." ['•: 

The Chester Times. through its a reporter who had to pick up a Charlle needed all his diplomacy !'i:''t'/'\'::\'?'Y//.•:;.;1 

75 years has had many such men great deal of news and items in one' time when an angry reader I 11111!~';.~~ 
on its staff. At the time the Morn- saloons and pool parlors o! the decided to end the Tines for good, 
ing Republlcan also was owned by day. with a · bomb. He called the editor 
the Times Publlshlnr; Co., prior When M would go up to .Phlla· and Charlie picked up the phone. SAl'tlUEL M. BURKE 
to Its complete absorption In 1923, delphla with the boys, he would "I've got a bomb and I'm. going Former Times Editor 
the reporters worked under the point out a row of houses and to sllp it in the bu!lding, and that'll 
same roof. say, "We owned tha~ once." fix all o! you." tobacco cut the Clust and it be-

There are names that haunt the Later it was discovered that Al's No Domb can:e a necessary vice in the pro-
modern Times building on 8th 11 h d b Ith d fess1on. street fam Y a een very wea ~ an Charlie, his contemporaries say, One day Mayor Turner called 

Street Light Visible 
Jn Daytime Only 
From Times, June '7, 1888: 

The residents of Ulrich street 
complain that the electric light 
on that street, oetween 3d and 
5th streets, can only be seen in 
the daytime-at night it doesn't 
burn . 

The people amuse themselves 
O'l dark nights by making bets 
that_ they can locatJ the light, 
and they carefully count their 
steps in order that they wlll not 
make a mistake 't.nd get into the 
wrong howe on 'their return. 

Mistakes sometimes :happen, 
though, and last night a man 
came near precipitating a row 
by walking into a pantry, .and 
feeling for a bottle he keeps 
there. Finding none, he began to 
growl and accused a lady sitting 
in the room of drinking the elixir. 
His mortlficat1on was deep when· 
he discovered that he was in the 
wrong house and that the lady he 
was abusing was not his wife, but 
a. leading 4th ward advocate o! 
prohibition. 

· had owned vast ar!;.as of hUa- never turned a hair. His soft voice one o! his new reporters over to ---. --------.----
Some Still at Work delphla real estate. _his reporter~ went on at an even keel, and after get , some data on a story, The ~aid he spent a good bit o! time ~S~o~m~e~o~!~fu~e~v~e~t~u~a~n~s~a~r~e=s~ti~ll~a~_~s~h~o~rl=m=a~n=w=rt~h=a=~~~n~g=n~o~s~Wpm~~nm~~m~~~~~P~~gRa~k~wbw~: ~~h ~re~ in P~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,. the short fuse in the reader:s tnin~. well indoctrinated in the foibles of r~s::::~i!g~~l:~s P~~~ts u~h:t ::~~ 

from, 30 YEAR 0£0 

REAL ESTATE &. lf~SURAf~CE 
AGENCY 

• • • 

and 
wltich means reliability 
satisfaction for· you 

Since we are speaking of age in this specific 
edition of the Chester Times, it can be men
tioned that the Hibberd Brothers Real Estate 
and Insurance Agency will be thirty years old 
on September 22nd. 

This means a great deal to us. It should mean 
much to you, for it takes years of experience 
before a truly comprehensive service can be 
offered to the public in a field as diversified as 
Real Estate and Insurance. It means that 
when you have a Buying, Selling, Renting or 
Insuring problem, you can come to us with 
confidence. 

I! the real bomb ever existed, 1t his profession, and nursed a large seen only in the U'nion L . 
never made a report worth noting wad o! chewing tobacco in his right eague._ 
afterward. ' jaw. Tremendous Reader 

The old Times building on Mar· Caught by Turner's intense brief· On his way home he would buy 
ket street holds most of the legends • .Ing, the reporter tried to keep from the "pocket books" of _the day, 

The back door was on the alley swallowing, but time went on, and Wild West romances~ lurid adven
back of city hall (City Hall Plaza). the acrid flavor of the cut plug· tures and other topics, and read 
Wheii the patrol wagon rolled the was giving him a bad time. them voraciously !ar into the night. 
reporters could hear it start and Back Too s ·oon Once an astonished Questioner 
sometimes caught1 a ride to the Finally Turner turned away giv- called him on "reading this trash 
scene of the accident or distur- ing the reporter a time to al~ for when he, was 11,? author himself, 

· bance. · the nickel cuspidor at the corner a theologian. • • and more o! the 

I 
Kelley was Busy of the desk. Unfortunately, Turner same vein. 

Maybe you remember Lawrence was quick in hls movements. He "Sir", Dr. Vedder replied, ''I 

I 
Kelley who was business manager had picked up some notes and as have · never read anything from 

. of the times before world w ar r. he wheeled back to the reporter which: ;, have not derived :>Orne i If Kelley became sick the paper the papers got in the line of fire. benefit. . 
almost quit publication. He was The disgust and Impatience of One thing the theologian could 
also circulation m anager and bill the editor are remembered today never abide in the newspaper of. 
collector. He h'ad to bundle the by the reporter, James A. F. Glen- fice was profanity. His silent 
papers of the edition and meet ney, former managing editor of disapproval cleane<l up many a 
the Media trolley car and throw th'l Chester Times, now financial conversation, his former associates 

, the papers at the motorman's feet editor of the Journal-Every Eve- recall, 
! for delivery at the county seat. ning, in Wilmingto~. Ned HJlgert 

M 'lt c 11 · ·h id I To those on the Times today all . 
I on arro • " o was w e Y· that can be gleaned of old timers Edwm G.Jlilgert comes to mind, 

known throughout the town as ad· 1 it h d d te speaking of theologians although 
ti in . s an em ere an an anec o • 

ver s g _manager, "as _a ~uccess· there. Ned was certainly not clerical in 
, ful recrmt from the prmtmg and any real sense. 
1 editorial side of the paper. Grea~s and near-greats ot the 

I 
Former Mayor Samuel E. Tur· ~rofess1on are remembered. WU· , Ned, who died recently after re

ner is a well remembered old Ila~ Cameron. Sproul started to t1rement in 1946 as telegraph edl· 
Timester. -Turner was a newspaper- wnte for the Times when a student tor, was a ha!! century man
m an as well as a public official. at Swar thmore. He ,later be.came printer, teleg-rapher and editor. 
He had served an appointive term part owner and wen. ~rom ,his e~- A wonderfully rich personallty, 
on council and was mayor for a ~tor!al chair to the go11 emor s chair he had his ldlosyncracies. He dis· 
spell before he later r an in regular m Harristurg. liked sports news although as edl· 
election for the post. Pearson on Times tor, he gave It its just place. He 

Proud of his earlier achievement Drew Pearson was a Times cor- was a tremendously well rea d in· 
. h e reacted pleasantly to . thos~ respondent while a student at dividual, a r epository of the un-
1 members of his staff who called Swarthmore, and st!Il remem- usual and rarely known fact. He 

FAITHFULLY SERVING THE COMMUNITY 

GEORGE J. WHITE 

him "Mayor" while he was man- bers his initiation into the profes- was a student of the Bible and 
aging editor. slon on this paper. c9uld outquote the average theolo- 1 

Tobacco Trouble Then there was Harry. Proc~or, g1an. f , . 
HllSfSHE~D B!R(OS. The hazards of the printing and a former reporter and city editor Tough physica~ly, he once lived w H I TE s F LJ N E RA L H o M E : , of the Times who went on to the on a farm a mile and a quarter · ,. 

newspaper trade were different old and now defunct Publlc Ledger a bove Boothwyn s tation. He walked ' 
from those encounter ed today, be· in Philadelphia, and later became the distance to the train every day · 
cause of the hab1t.s and mpres of the Bulletin's top political writer. for many years. . "There is a Difference" 

Real Estate - Insurance 

216 W. STATE ST. MEDIA ~~ ~~~~~~, !'. 

~-~-~~~~~-~-~-;-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~t~~~w~u~o~n~c~e~t~h;o~u~~~t~th~a~t~~~e~w=~~g ~=~b~~~b~bMU~~ ~ -----~----- working on a. book, he died. Once .Ned was detained by a Ninth and Madison Sts. Chester 3-7474 
Damon R u n yo· n, celebrated 8lizzard. He was met by his boss l 

American newspaperman and au· who, upon learning the facts :sai~. 
1

1 

~-

MAY TO.REV lu s 
• • • • • Have been one of the chief items of interest to 
Chesler Times Readers for maany, MANY years! 

MAY STORE has been recognized as 

CtJESTER'S· LO\Y PRICED 
Leaders in \Vomen 's \Year 

I 

To bring you exact copies of Broadway's latest fashion 
hits-at a mere fraction of their Broadway price
has been the aim and REASON for the success of this 
business. 

AS WE ~ALUTE THE CHESTER 
TIMES AND ITS READERS 
rm this Anniversary Occasion. Remember - it's the 
MAY STORE for popular priced Fan Coats and Suits! 

thor; often stopped in the news- "Ned, I'm afraid you'll have t-0 AIR·CONDITIONED 
rooms of the Times to pound out move closer to the Times or else." I 
~~w~~~~~~ ~~·~~~~·~1 .. --------------------------~------------j· the late James F . (Baron) Dough· walked out. He r eturned ·in 10 · 

erty In Lelperville. . r--~C~o~n~t~in~u~e~d~o~n~F~o~ll~ow~ln~·~P~a~g~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· Dr. W!lllam T. E!Us, !or 30 years " ---·- ----· 
the · nation's outstanding religious 
columnist, m ade his s tart on the 
Times while he lived in Swar th· 
more. He died iri York recently, 
Editor-Author Pierce 

Ellwood Pierce, a big name in 
the profession on the west coast, 
was a former city editor, and au· 
thored the book "I Went to War," 
which was popular after the first 
world confllct, 

Dorothy Anne Harrison, a Ches· 
ter High graduate, worked on the . 
Times before going to the Ledger 
and the R ecord in Philadelphia. 
She runs her own a gency today. 

J ack Surrick, of Bowling Green, 
a former WCAU executive and now 
an owner of a Baltimore radio sta
tion, learned his craft at the Times . 
He married the former Times so
cial writer Florence Derbyshire, 
who is widely-known. 

Rachael Hannum Donaldson, 
daughter of former Judge John B • 
Hannum, Wa? another Times social 
writer. 
Dr. Vedder 

Dr. Henry Clay Vedder came 
from hi.S post on Crozer The ologica l 
faculty to write for the Times. A 
small dapper man, never · to be 
found without a jaunty step and 
a cane, h e created a complete leg
end of his own. 

For years this "youngster in his 
70s" wrote the religious column 
titled "A Chlel and His Notes" 
which he explainea was Scottish 
for child. Author . of 20 books on 
religious subjects, Ile h ad too much I 
energy to retire when his 70 years 
forced him to leave Crozer. 

His associa tes on the newspaper 
often wondered how he managed 
to dress so well on an income that 
did not :seem to allow for sa r torial 
excellence . 

Dr. Vedder, never a m an to i 
cover or hide a foible in himself, 

THOl\IAS DOYLE, 34. W. 8th 
st., who wa s bor n in a house at 
513 W. 2d st ., Sept . 3, 1876, 
four days before the Ches ter 
Times wa s founded. He s t ill 
' vorks every <lay as a car penter 
a t the E ddystone P r int Works. 

. ' HJRJ'S A GOOD T/Prr=,. ==~ 
.- FOR All Good Buys at Joe'~ 

I 

PARKING 

.. 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
IN 

BUILDlr~G ~UPPLIES 

** 
CONGRATULATIONS 

to.the 
CHESTER TIMES 

ON ITS 

75th ANNIVERSARY 

JOE'S 
I 

Storm Doors-all siz_es. 

Jiffy Combination Windows 
' 

Congowall & Floor Tiles 

Soil Pipe & Fittings 
Orangeburg Pipe Fittings "' 

. Terra Cotta Pipe & Fittings 
Sakrete Products 

Roof Shingles & Brick Sidings 
Automatic Gas & Electric Water 

Heaters 

Sand, Cement, Glass, Paints, Lime 
Bricks, Wheel Barrows 
Oalvanized Gutters, etc. 

AND PLU~BING SUPPLIES QUICK 

SERVICE 
6th AND ENGLE STREETS CH 2-7530 i' 

! 

--------------------------~_:__~- ' ~ 
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FRANKLIN 

Were Alive Today 
He'd ·choose· a· 

HUDSOfj 

• 

The Father of Thrift would have made certain 
that he got the most for his money, AND THAT'S 
HUDSON! 

At Glen Motors you can see the famous Hudson 
Hornet, powered by the new high-compression 
H-145 engine, the most powerful six-cylinder auto
mobile engine in production. The Hornet has a 
wheelbase of 124 inches. Only five feet high it 
still has full road clearance and more headroom 
than any other car due to the exclusive "step
down" design with recessed floor. 

See it at Glen. Try it at Glen. BUY IT. FROM 
GLEN! 

GLEN MOTORS 
Baltimore Pike & Leamy Ave. 

SPRINGFIELD, PA. 

Maintaining The "Sunday Best" Tradition 
In Men's Better Clothing 

FOR 64 YEARS 
Sixty-four years ago the celluloid col1ar and the high-button . 

shoe was enjoying the height of fas hion popularity ••• and so was 
Cummings and Glenney. 

Throughout those 64 years ·Cummings and Glenney has con
tinued to keep its customers dressed in the height of fashion. And 
today it is the meeting pJace for Chester's wen-dressed men. 

At Cummings and Glenney you will find Nationally Famous 
Brand Names ••• because we have always been pleased to cater 
~o finer tastes in men's wear! 

.CUMJll!NflS & flllNNBf-
CloiJziJvzL ~ · 1887 

· 815 EDGlllONT AVENUE 
From Times Nov. 6, 1876 

Why is a side saddle like a four 
quart measure? 

Just as th.e people turn to the columns of your paper for truthful, informative news, manY, 
of our customers look upon ~ur bright well stocked service stores and super markets, in 
charge of courteous, efficient personnel as their source of food buying information. 
To serve the people of Chester and surrounding communities with the finest of foods we no~v 
have in the City of Chester and vicinity the following modern stores: -

5 ACME SUPER MARKETS 

13 1 AMERICAN SERVICE STORES 
:HI-LO MARKET (MARCUS HOOK, PA.) 

May:the:experience, good judgment and sound business procedure. that has made this cele• 
· ·bration possible, be the guide posts pointing to your ·future success - CHESTER TIMES -

We. Salute You! 

i : 

A ERICAN STORES 
l ; 

··AC E ··SUPER 'MARl<ETS 
Quality Grocers to Particular People for Ove1· Half A Century 

I . 

~=============================================::!!JI Because both are intended to hold I a gal on, · . . 

~----------~--------------------------------------....J 
... 
·t 
'1 
1. " 
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I Sam B. Davis Merges .Texas 
With County at Chadds Ford 

There's a roaring bit of Texas sold over 4700 cows. How 
nnct the tabled Wild West ftourt.sh- What Is his system? 
ing on the westerr. lip of Delaware Ts .simple. · Sam buy11 
Co•inty, complete with Indians, , 
cowboys, cow ponies, steers, a beef cattle wherever lle can get a 
Jovial cattle rancher nnd a typical good deal. At first he kept a small 
"girl of the Golden Wes t." acreage in Amarillo, Tex., and 

Sam B. Davis, of Amarillo, Tex., shipped the cattle to his local 
came to UnlonvJllc, Chester Couuty ranch for final fattening. 
ln 1939, and opened a fattening 
range for Texas cattle next to the Gets Virginia Cattle 
eastern outpost or the mammoth This was not smart. The 
King Ranch. train trip upped costs, so 

nut Sam moved out from under threw over his sentimental attach
the shadow of his western contemp- ment for Texas and looked for 
orary, and came over to Delaware cattle closer to Chadds Ford. He 
county. About a milA below Chadds foun? .them in Virginia and West 
Ford on Route 100, io the county V!rguua. . 
side o! Brandywine Creek, Sam He needed more land, so he be· 
strung his !Jrst wire corral, and gan to look around. Delaware 
with a horse. a vision and plenty County pasturage was not too 
or Texas courage, set up Jn bus!- abundant in the viciqity of Chadds 
ncss. Ford, but across the Brandywine 

How that business has flourished there was an old home overloolting 
is a fac!natlng story. Sam brought Baltimore pike, and a large section 

i the eight American buffalo he kept was pointed out h.e was neither vision never plctures tlle sucV j 
on his range. parent nor a teacher. ful cattle baron abroad unless'f ; 

"Had to get rid of them, and I So Sam DavJs, with . hi~ cow- ls forking a beautiful horse, 8.~/ 
was really sorry. They were get; hands, horses, anC: Maurine 8 mid· Davis has softened a bit. V 
Ung mean, however. Wonderful ad· get bull and _heifer, put on a little Last Monday a few custo 
vertlsement, though. We .sure rodeo. sto ed to buy some It( l 
miss them. Of course we do have This then is the bustling S. B. PP , catue. 0, l 
the midget bull Ferdinand and the Davis ranch Just over the Brandy· viously they couldn t ride ho.'l 1 
heifer Elsie." wine, on t;'. S. No. 1. so Sam backed his creani Cv c 

Just then Clarence and Jim,1 rid· When Texas was just getting lac out of the garage and 1o1; 
ing tw() red sorrels, cornered Ferd- clear of outside control after the them in. f 
inand and Elsie at a fence junc· war between the states, the Ches· Whirling into the deadl f 
tion outside the Dav!- house. ter Times was being founded. No D t ffi B ltiln Y Lal , 

"They are my pets, " Mrs. Da· two regions could have been more ay ra c on a ore ~ f 
vis said. Almost every year s am distant back in 1875 . . Texas went Sam whipped along- to one oft 1 
sets aside a corral nea:- the Chadds on to tremendous agricultural and distant pasturelands. Coml!lg 

111 
Ford c.-,nsolidated School across industrial expansion. the fence he stopped, hopPed · i 
the pike for a May fete " So d id Delaware County, sepa· dropped a tew rails, and ro~ t 

The school's parent-teachers as· rated from Texas by about 2000 his big car into the field. ' c 
sociation have been running the miles. It seems imoosslble that Sam was as expert a ca~ t 
affair fu• yea.rs, but when the Da- thP. two aI''!as have finally joined man behind tile Wheel as 00 ~ t 
vises became established, they hands at the Davis rll.nch, but it his favori te mount. He put a 11 C 
wanted to help. is so. ! touch to cowpunching, and thl! 

"It's just good community spirit, Yet Delaware County has not Delaware County .• • cu~ r 
that's all," Sam explained. when it left Davis untouched. Although tele· out steers ln a Cad1l!ac! f 

e~ 

=-- e 
L 
f 
l: 

8 
e 
t 
a some v.estern l<1cas to this county, of pasturage for sale. 

1 
· but the county, old before Texas Sam straddled the Brandywine 

could be distinguished from the and began to buy and lease land. 
northern plains of Mexico, has had Today he has about 950 acres of 
an affect on him. land owned or under lease. He 

UnioJt-
I: 
t; 
c 

Idle ra.sture Land bought the old house and modern
ized it, and began to keep large 

The entire operation bolled down herds of Herefords, Short Horns. • 1 

to one o! grass and a good beef and Angus cattle. At first it was Times Stall' Photo 
market. Sam saw both in this area, strictly "a buy young and thin, PRIDE OF THE DA VIS RANCH-Sam B. Davis, on his favorite mount, Oscar, beams down on his 
There were m111Jons of persons in fatten and sell" proposition. pretty wife, Maurine; and her midget bull, Ferdinand, and heifer Elsie at the Sam B. Davis 1000-acre 
this industrialized section eating cattle ranch ·on Baltimore pike at Chadds Ford. A "once in a lifetime" combination, the prize cat tle 

'YID. 797 
the 

.._,..-;--

meat dally. on the other hand Then he got an idea. Farmers have been Mrs. Davis' special pets, and have taken part in Si!veral rodeos the Davis' have supplied at 
1 there were acres ot Jdle pasture in the area often had larg<' acreage the May fete of the Chadds Ford Consolidated School that adjourns the Texan's wide pasture hold-

lanct going to waste. idle. For one reaso~ or another ings on the rim of the county. Davis moved from ;he plains of Texas to the county to set up a thriv-

congratulates 

CHESTER TIMES 

' 

"Th 11 n nl 1n they did not want to mvest heavily ing cattle business right iii the east. He buys up ealves and fattens them in half the time it would 
ere was rea Y 0 ge us in beef cattle. take back in Texas, Although he is an eastern business man, all the prodigality of a true Texas ranch 

my idea. It's a. wonder someone can be found at the Davis home. 
dicln't think of ft before," says Buys Them Back I 
Sam modestly. Actually he under- SaM figured out a proposition. . . . 
estimates his courage. It meant He would sell them young beef good price for sale through his an appreciation for the good thlngs poke, "but we d?n't get so far 
taking the long chance. cattle reasonably, let the farmers wider outlets Qf life. froi:n home, thats all" he ex· 

Today Sam's business is rolling. fatten them for a year, then buy The idea caught on. Sam has his F~r 17 year~ she was manager o! plamed. . 
Since January of this year he has them back from the farmers at a cattle all over the countryside. a big hot~l m Dallas. It was. an Raises Winter Feed / 

' . "Neither the farmer, nor Davis excellent Job, and one she l iked Of the more than 900 acres, ' 

r Stanley Pamts & Wallpaper~ loses on this arrangement. I ~S· tr;;~~:o:!Y:quite a bit .of doing Sam keeps 300 in corn for winter j 
sume the greater burdens of getting feed, and also has taken 1n 12,· 

· the young cattle and finally mar- tto pCehrsdudadeFhedr .~0 
5
come hup klherde 000 bal~ of hay thta summer. I 

ketfng the fattened beef. They use 0 a s or • am c uc e : "Up here I can fatten a l!teer ; 
DEDICATED TO BEAUTIFYING their pasturage which would be Feared 'Wlld East' in halt the time 1t takes on the / 

wasted in any event and make a "I thought I was coming to a sparse arid plains of my native 
good profit to boot," Sam explained. wilderness or something. . .be state," Davis says. j 

YOUR JIO~IE AND BUSINESS Recently, with the price of beef stuck out in the country like a "Then we watch our herds more 
getting so high it takes a telescope hermit," Maurine admitted . .. "But closely here: We count them each 
to see where the dollar mark rests Mr. Davis really painted a nice day and examine them for illness. ' 
from day t_o day, Sam developed picture, and I l!ke 1t every bit as I guarantee my cattle. If they 
another scheme, this time for the well as Texas." sicken, die, get hit by a car or I 
individual beef-hungry citizen who The home reflects Maurine's love stolen, I make it good. 
is looking forwa~d t? th~ dreary of the best. The office and living "When I ship I guarantee them 
diet of a vegetarian lf prices con- room that overlooks the corral on 30 days against shipping fever as 
tinue to soar. Baltimore pike is paneled in fir, well. This takes a lot of doing 
An Aid To Defense and boasts a. tremendous m ahogany to keep things in order. Then I 

"Actually I look upon all this desk for Sam, an embossed leather have the big tractor-trailer trucks 
as a part of the ·necessary defense and red wood settee and two chairs. on the road all the time during 

1 
effort of the country," Sam says .There are pictures of cattle ra'.1g· t~e _week picking up calves, de· i 
seriously." First I encourage the ers, cattle and co'."'boys c_o-1:ermg hvermg steers and transferring 
r aising of beef that would never one wall, and lariats, m 1mature cattle from one pastur e to another. I 
be thought of in this :o.rea at least. c~w.boy boots and scores of other Buffalo Herd Sold 

on its 

75th ANNIVERSARY 

UNION El 

Printing bearing the above label 

indicates tnot it has been pro

duced by skilled union craftsmen. 

Local 797 has enjoyed continuous contractual 

relations with tlie Chester Times since 1938. 

QJ. (J. tfifJX 70ft. . CJuMJ.M, fP.a •. 
Food is as vital as ammunition. tri~la. speak of Texas, rather than Davis was asked about the blg j 

"Then comes the man with a De aware County. attraction of several years ago, 
big family who wants to get a When you leave this room, how- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ supply of beef without cashing in ever, you leave cowland entirely. fl ; 
his Insurance policies. All right, The beautiful formal living room 

Color maku the home - and Asam 

hCll all the unusual, hard-to-find 

colon you've been asking for, 

Oaspe, ane of th1 most delightful 

scenics of rhis or any othor 11a1on, 

comes in parchment, forest green, 

lime yellow. Some of the other 

colon you'll · see in the new 1951 

'.4-•am Wallpapers: Jet Black, dee-

orator'• crown, citron yeJlow, gen• 

tie pink, flame pewler, gray, por• 

celain blue. Come In this wtek 

and 111 our Asam Sample Boole. 

324 Edgmont Ave. 

, ...... ~~~ .......... ~~ ....... , 
i FOR REFIT ~ 
l l l Sanders l 
l & l 
l l 
~ Wall Paper Scrapers l 
~~~~ ................ ~,._.. ....... ...l_ 

Chester 3·9589 

I'll sell him a steer of about 500 with soft lights, huge mirrors and 
to 700 pounds tor, say, $200. Then wingback chairs competes with 
I'll keep that steer in my own the best the east has to offer. 
herd for a couple or months for So goes the remainder of the 
$10 extra. The steer should throw interior. For (Mrs. Davis may not 
on an additional 100 pounds of forgive this betrayal but it is the 
meat. truth> she doesn't really go !or all 

"He has it butchered at say 800 this cowboy stuff. She llkes it, yes, 
pounds. About 5() per cent of that but if it is a choice between a ten· 
wlll reduce to meat he can eat. gallon hat and the smart new crea
You figure out what his beef wiJI tion she jus t ordered in Dallas
cost him with the purchase price, she will take the dress-up hat. 
pasturage, butchering fees and Mrs. Davis Works Ha.rd 
locker space all figured in. He does : 
very well," 8 am says. Mrs. Dav~s is no stranger to hard 

That is the business end of the work. She lS at oncf . an excellent 
Davis ranch but there is another cook and a good manag~r. As evi~ 
side as well, the close.knit relation- dence of it, Sam complams he has 
ship of Rancher Davis and his t~ ride twice as hard to. keep his 
pretty wife and their hearty hos- figure inside his expensive hand· 
pitallty tailored cowboy outfits. . 

. · · At a big dinner, Ida, the Davis' 
King of The Range attractive cook, steps aside before 

Sam is about five feet IO inches Maurine's sk111. 
tall, with a comfortable girth that On the other hand Mrs. Davis 
keeps out of his way but still in· loves clothes and hats, and she 
dlcates good llvfng. He is king of has a striking way of malting an 
his 950 acres, s ome 400 head of attractive hat or suit look twice as 
cattle, a dozen cow ponies, tlve good because she Is wearing 1t. 
trucks and a Cadillac. Davis is always talkii:lg about 

But the house is run by the queen Maurine's hats. When Mrs. Davis 
of the ranch, pretty brunette Mau- gets a new suit (and one gets the 
rlne, who left ,Da llas to become idea that this is frequent) she 
Mrs. S. B. Davis three years ago. writes a description of it to a 

Maurine has flashing eyes, an friend in Da llas who is a fashion
understandable southern accent, and able milliner. 

In a few weeks there comes a 
special hat, and a little later, a 
bill. Both , are sensations. 

CHES·TER'S 
"I get roughly a dozen ha.ts to 

one Cadlllac," Davis quipped a:s 
he saw his wife modeling a beauti
ful black hat with an exouc white 
plume-like feather topping it off. 

IS THE 

CLUBHOUSE 
!for delicious food at reasonable prices ••• 
it's the Hotel Clubhouse. For attentive serv
ice in a soft, harmonious setting that adds 
zest to your eating pleasures • • • it's the 
Hotel Clubhouse. The Hotel Clubhouse also. 
is. a notable meeting place for parties, wed
dings, and service clubs. 

Catcrhag to Parties & Banquets 

HOTEL · CLUBHOUSE 
511 WELSH ST. CHESTER," PA. 

Sara L. Sharpe, Proprietress 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY AT THE BAR 

Employes Indians 
Then there are the hired hands, 

"my boys" as De.vis says, with a 
sincerity you have to believe. 

Over a year a go Davis brought 
three brothers, all Cherokee In· 
dians from Oklahoma, to ride cat· 
tie for him. They were born in the 
saddle, can rope and do any of the 
things a. cowhand is expected to 
do, whether it be for Davis or 
Metro-Goldwyn Mayer. 

The .Johnson boys (.John ts 22, 
Clarence, 21 and Lloyd 19,) love 
the Davis ranch. Last year Uncle 
Sam reached out ·and slipped the 
.sombrero off ·John's head and re· 
placed it with a steel helmet. 

"He just wrote home to the other 
two boys the other day," Sam r e
called. "Told them that the train
ing here was worth a, year in the 
army. Sort of pleased me/' Davis 
smiled. 
Good Riding Teacher 

"Of' course I have had Charlie 
Ruff from Kennett Square with 
me !or 10 years. Taught him to 
ride, and he ls as good as any 
Texas cowpoke today," the ran· 
cher said. 

"Taught him to ride? You mean 
you can take' an Easterner and 
make a cowboy out of him?'" Davis 
was asked. 

"Nothing to it. A boy has to 
have a little nerve, that's all. All 
this talk about having to be born 
in a saddle to stick to it Is crazy. 
Now take my other boy, James 
Lewis from Kennett Square. • • .I 
taught him to ride as good as 
Charlie. in about six months. 

"The army :Is still inter ested 1n 
mY, boys, but we have a project 
that 1.s vital to the defense, and 
they seem to agree with me. Yes, 
we have a swell group, together 
with Shorty , (another veteran Da
vis employe) . 

c--· 
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Vie Were Just Co min' 

• • • When You Were Growin' 

We're Mere Lads of 51 Years 

Greets Old Man 

ON YOUR 75th BIRTHDAY 
' 'Dependable Men's Wear Since 1900" 

Sam and the boys do as tough 

L-..-.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------...11& day's riding as a Texas cow- &::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::~ 
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;AFL Units Make 

606 SPROUL STREET 

Supplies 18 Theatres Realizing that Delaware County 
The small but closely united mem- would continue to expand both in

bership o! this cra!t supplies men dustrially and otherwise for many 
for the 18 theatres located within its years : to come, Local 654 IBEW 
jurisdiction. set up its own training 11ystem :for 

Jack Mullen is president of Local apprentice electricians. 
516. Other omcers of the local are The program consists of a 11!x· 
John Kranyak, vice-president; Perry month probationary working per
Restucci, recording s~retary; Kem- iod, then five years of intensive 
low c. Young, financial secretary; on-the-Job training under the su
Clyde L. Smith, business agent; pervl.sion o! 1Skilled electricians. 
Joseph Gawbill and John McElwee, Ni~ht School Course 

We have 1000 virgin wool, aJl-worsted 
samples of suitings, top-coating and over· 
coating, suitable for fall and winter. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) T.IJ\IES 4sa 

Street Car Line Opened To Shoerriakerville 
From Times Dec. 24, 1886: .

1 

The road is not completed, though 
The people residing in the north- this ls not the fault of the street 

em part of the city and North ·railway company, but in order to 
Chester were surprised yesterday I t th 11 e within the pre• 
afternoon in seeing a street car · opera e e n 
making a trip over the new rail- lj scribed time, a car carried a num-
way to Shoemakervllle. . ber of people to Oak Grove. 

DELAWARE 
PRODUCE CO~ 
Poultry Dressed While You Wait Wholesale ·and Retail 

238 EDGMONT AVE. · CHESTER, PA. 
Far free Delivery Phone Chester 2-5218 - 2-2327 

r
~ 

' : , 

> 

Best Wislics 

for 

•' ,,. 

LVNCHES DINNERS 
executive . board members, and During the tlve-year period, each 
George Miller, James Wat.5on and apprentice is required to c.omplete 
Robert Hunter, trustees. a four-year night school course 

These samples represent the best display 
anywhere, AND yott will be delighted at 
the very low prices. 

· Del. Co's 
Lea<li11g 

Produce 

S1111plie1• 

for over 

25 YC(ll'S Under Same Management for 27 Years 

, Recommended by Duncan Hines 

J\Iusicfans' Union condt'.cted by the local under the 
The Musicians' Protective Union, Jurisdiction o! the National Elec- 1 

Local 484, another member of the trical Contractors' Association and 
CLU, was instituted in 1908 with the Chester School District. The \ 
eight charter members, one of whom courses are currently being held 

LOUDS QUACDARI 
. 1220 Providence Ave. Chester 2-1113 

The A. J. Schmidt Company has increased its facilities dur

ing the past year to so great an extent that Schmidt's is no\v 
' ' 

the largest and most modern shop of its kind in Delaware 

County. 

Fifty-two local employees join in our fixed purpose to serve 

our customers, 

and better. 
both commercial and residential, quicker 

Congratulations, Chester Times 

TOP: Showing 3 of our f arge cutting and 

forming machines. BELOW: Steel Form• 

ing Press used in forming all type metals 

to all shapes. 

,SHEET METAL PRODUCTS ••• ROOF.ING 
WARM AIR HEATING ••• VENTILATING: 
WELDING • STRUCTURAL STEEL 

A J
' ,. 

··'. . ' . & . 
. 

418 WEST FRONT STREET 

PHONE 3·2623 
... 

C.HESTER, PA. 

i';, 
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MRS. REDECCA NEU .!\I AN 
l\IYERS, who was born Dec. 16, 
1870, in Smyrna, Del., and came 
to Chester at the age of five. 
1\irs. .Myers now lives at 1704 

Holmes av., Prospect Park. 

HORACE D. SIMCOX, '.10 Bunt
ing lane, Green Ridge, who has 
lived in the Chester area since 
his birth 85 years ago. He was 
a painter · and paperhanger dur-

ing his active years. . • 

BIRf~EY'S1 

BIRCH 
BEER 

Cliester's Favorite 
drinl~ for over 

25 ye,,,rs 

Salutes 
another 

great 
Favorite 

629 
Edgmont 

Ave. 

For 
All 

Ages 

Dy HENRY GOULEY 
Media Attorney 

In 1876, the year of the centennial 
exhibition at Philadelphia and the 

€LWOOD SWE:€T 
ANTON HENRY HAAS, 2240 
Providence· av., who was 80 on 
July 27. Mr. Haas for many 
years operated the old Franklin 
Hotel, 3d street and Edgmont 
avenue. He· is a brother of Louis 
M . Haas, 83, of .912 Madison st., 
who established the bakery at 

. I 

Rea~h the height of good fashion looks this season 
In a coat with a "noble" air from otJ'r proud 'new 
collecti~n. Yau'l! find the ~ne for you among 

. dromotrc new silhouettes with teJCture•interesting 
fabrics , •• luxurious fur touehes. Select 
from short fur•llned coots, fur·favored 
pyromicl1 and fitted styles some lavished 
with fur. · 

' 

BEST WISHES to the 

"Chester Times" on their Birthday 

L 

Siwp., 11 

" 705 Edgmont Ave. · I' 
' I 

' 

I· 

JEWELER ••••• 
iii WIUM st. CllUUL N. 

the Madison street address. 

DEPENDABLE REPAIR 
SERVICE SINCE 1934 

Satisfactory service for 
radio and television sets 
has been our practice 
since we first began in 
business 17 years ago, 
For fast, expert repair 
work on your radio and 
television set call on us. 
We also carry a full line 

, of Motorola Television 
Sets. 

SERVICE 
FOR ALL MAKE 

RADIO & TV 
SETS 

DEWEY BOOKOUT 

BOOKOUT'S 
Radio & Television Sales & Service 

622 CONCORD AVE. · CHESTER 3·4322 

Pictures Given 
By Many Persons 

Old photographs from lllany 
sources have been used in this 
'15th Anniversary Edition of the 
Times: 

Many of the pictures were taken 
from the files of the n ewspaper, 
having been published at various 
times in the past. 

Many others were furnished by 
the Delaware County Historical 
Society, where considerable in
formation for the edition also was 
obtained. 

Scattered through the pages are 
photos from the files of . Fred 
Havercamp, still on active duty as 
a photographer; from the old 
Green studio, which was taken 
over by Arthur Knott, now one o! 
Chester's outstanding photograph
ers, and some that were taken 
years ago by Photographer Nye
metz. 
· We are also indebted to indivi
duals who went to considerable 
trouble to furnish us with pictures 
for the anniver sary publication, 
including Florence Lego, Chester; 
John S. Miller, local auto dealer; 
e arl Doubet, well-known city 
jeweler; Rowland Hughes, of 5 W, 
24th st.; Orlando Cloud, widely• 
known former businessman; Gor
don MacDonald, city controller; 
I saac A. Hioith, retired Chester 
postmaster; Capt. A. A. Quinn, o! 
the Chester Police Department; 
May Canavan, 2208 Edgmont av., 
and others. 

THE CHESTER TIMES 
On Its 15th Birthday 

We i11vite yori to visit our 11ew sl101vroonas 

GEORGE F. CULLIS 
3525 Edgmont Ave. 

Brookhaven 

CEHETERY 
JUE1'IORIALS 

Chester 3·9201 
Open Evenings 

ABRUZZI & MOLISE M. B • 
SOCIETY & CLUB 

513·17 West 3rd St. Chester 

Celebrating Our 24th Year 

Welsh st., who 
Dec. 20. She was born in Wash
ington, D. C., but has lived in 
Chester since she was three 
months old. Her husband was a 

Sun Ship worker. 

COHEN, 19 Che~· 
pkwy., Garden City, who 1 
born April 15, 1876, a l 
months before the Cn~· 
Times was born. During hi" 
tive years, Cohen worked-~· 
guard at the Eddystone p. 

Works. ' 

School SuppUei 
DELAWARE COUNTY : 

TYPEWRITER & SUPPLY! 

It's A 
POt~TIAC ! 

-602 Sproul St. 

,, 
Yes, and you'll make the same symbol of 
faction when you have drfren a Pontiac! 

! 
I 

Pontiac owners genera11y feel that way when they , 
have come to Graf Motors, for there is a two-fold 1 

reason for satisfaction then - Pontiac perform· , 
ance and Graf dependability, especially in our up· 
to-the-minute service department. At Graf J\fo. : 
tors you get a guarantee on your car, but in many 
cases owners never have to use it. And those who , 
bring their. Pontiac in for servicing, come back : 
for eYeryth1.ng from a lube job to a scraped fen· ; 
der. They like to know that our mechanics are . -
friendly to them and their Pontiac. · . ; 

GRAF MOTORS, Inc! 
PONTIAC 

Chester Pike 
f 

Prospect Pari_ 

1 
, 

. 

. -. 
. 

, 

II 

IS our 

ER 
••• and we are looking 

forward to ·many more 

years of productive oper

ation as Delaware Coun

ty's leading manufacturer 

of polyethylene bags ~nd 

many other plastic prod· 
ucts. 

HAPPf 15th, CHBSTBR f/A!iS
lrom The. CRYJTAlX ·FAM!ll'' 

. ! 

Our society began in ~927, and we have 
been in our new modern cJub quarters s ince 
1949. Formal 'dedication ceremonies mark
ing the completion of the building were held 
Sunday, December. 11. Completion of the 
additional facilities marked the achieving 
of a goal started in 1948. Our members 
now have a larger, more comfortable, and 
more beautiful club quarters. Our member
sbip is over 1000. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CRYSTALX CORf 
Anthony De Simone E dward Calderon 

l\Ianager secre tary 
Alfred D'Iorio 

Treasurer 

Victor l\Jorettl Anthony D'Amato Hugo Carducci 
Glullus Clmaruta Pa t De John Louis Bellantlne 

SOCIETY OFFICERS 
Emil Balocco, President Nicholas llfan clnl, Vice Pres. 

Anthony D'Amato, Rec. Sec. Gfullus CJmaruta, Fin. s ec. 
Ernest Teston!, T reasu rer 

LENNI MILLS; PA. 

=~~....;;;;;;;====--! 
--------~~====~ I ' . 
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Old Timesters 

ERNEST HOFFMAN 
Hardwood Floors Laid 

and Finished 
Old Floors and Stairs 

Refinished 
All Work Guaranteed 

. - Free Estimates -
4820 Greenwood St. 

:Brookhaven, Pa. 
Chester 2-1897 

You're Never ,Wrong 
If You Say It 
With Flowers 

Cong1•atulations to tlze 
Cliester Times 

on its 75th A11niversar11 

JCity's F,irst Burlesque Show 'Pinched' 
Mrs. Lou Mayfair, mother of 

orchestra leader Len Mayfair, 
brought the first burlesque show 
to Chester. 

THE FARMERS 
OF CHESTER'S 

LAfiCASTER COUNTY 
FARMERS' MARKET 

and Congratulates tlze Cltester Times 
for 75 years of Public Service! 

J. CARL TON lEDW ARDS WEST 7th STREET AT BRIDGE 

.l 
J . 

•· 

The artistic magic of LOU-SAN'S 
hair stylists proves every day 

that any women can be 
· 'lovelier ••• and you, too, 

may have en 
invitation to beauty. 

Something exciting happens 
to you when you have a new 

J 
hair-do created by LOU-SAN'S. /;, 

It's magic to see a flattering 
: new style created for 

· lovelier and more enchanting. 

' 

you alone ••• to make you 

i L L 0 u • s A N ' s 620 SPROUL STREET 9:- PHONE 3-3800 

'. ~} Scientifictdly Aii·-Co1ulitioned 
'@A~ _,, ... ··· 

CHESTER TIMES 
ON YOUR 

75th ANNIVERSARY 

Ol/fl 

44 . YEARS OF 
BUJLD/JIG E . 

Witl XPERIENCE 
Ilelp You In Y; 

Col?JpJet 

our Selection 

e Stock of 

lnsufat' 10,, 

Doors 

S~sh 
Tr;111 

Quality JJUllwork-Lowest Prices 

BERT R. PARKER 
AND SONS 

3 f 9 So. Chester Pike Glenolden 
Established 1907 

JOHN A. lUORGAN, 309 Pennell 
st., who will be 80 years old on 
Dec. 31. He has lived all his life 
in Chester, having been born· in 
the old Wi!Eam Penn Hotel, 
then located at 8th street and 
Edgmont avenue. · He founded 
the plumbing establishment now 
known as John A. Morgan & 

Sons. 

:MRS. MARY PAUL, 606 E. 19th 
st., who will be 90 in November. 
Mrs. Paul, mother of David M. 
Paul, former Rotary president 
and Chester . Materials Co. 
executive, was born in England 
but has lived in Chester for 87 
years. She has been a member 
of St. Paul's church for 85 

years. 

DELAWARE 
,. COUNTY 
HOSPITAL. 

DREXEL HILL 

LANSDOWNE and KEYSTONE 

Tcle11h01ie Clearbrook 3800 

From Times Feb. 5, 1889 . 
A hard-working poet may 

be an idyle man. 

TSRlE SALES AND 
SERVICE 

Since 1938 

ALL 'tLEADDNG 
BRAND 
TIRES 

RECAPPING 
CAR RADIOS 
CAR HE.ATERS 
BATTERIES 

Every Brancli of Tire Service 
· /For Trud~ & Auto 

ALLEN TIRE CO. 
8 W. 9th St. Chester 2·2020 

CONG RA TULA TIONS 
to the 

CHESTER TIMES 

For 7 5 years of dis• 

tinguished service to 

Chester, and best 

wishes for continue<l · 

success in tl1e years 

to come. 

'' . 

I 

jl 
I 

\VE . SALUTE 
TIHIE 

~t~ftt' m'itltt~ 
On Its 75tli ~irt11day 
of Public Sei•vice ! 

T 

For the Past 
Half Century We, Too 
Hnve Sei•ved tl1e Public 

Witli tlie Finest in Our Line! 

"Si.nee 1900" 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
308 l'f. 24th St. Cl1ester 2-4424 

NINTH AND LLOYD STREETS 

1075 MORTON AVENUE 

A Six Year Old Has Reached The Top 
, For the Finest Cars - Both 

Newand Used 
For 1 o· years we hove been serving Delaware County 
with the finest cars ' obtainable anywhere ••• These 
beautiful cars are serviced by our expert mechanics . 
to give you the utmost in safety, performance and 
economy. For a square end honest deal stop in at 
Chester Auto Sales - thousands of satisfied customers 
know this to be true. Come in today end we'll prove 
it to you. 

· CHESTE~ AUTO SALES 
; Kaiser • . Henry J 

LADIES' APPAREL 9tlt and Lloyd sts. 

I 1003 MARKET ST. Used Car lot 1075 Morton Ave. Chester 2-7088 • 3. T 682 

~§§§§§~~§~~~~~~~~~~§§§~~§~~§§! Delamare County's Finest Use•I Car• 

= ~~-------------------------------------------~---------------
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Cool! Luck 

for another 

75 years 

\ 

Carl E. !lrau. P~bllsher 
rhe News, Media , 

• 

·. 

• 

' ' 

SAMUEL ROTHWELL; s~· 
the last of a family of shad; 
sturgeon fishermen along : 
Delaware. He was born in Q 
t er, son of the late Isaac 1 
Amanda Rothwell, and h 
with his sister, Anna Rot!; 
Kennedy, at 10 Wunderlich · 

Began 

EVERY CHESTER CITIZEN today can 
well be proud of the seeds of greatness 
sown here, of the beginnings of Penn
sylvania history, of the American concept 
of ·government, and of the great modern 
port which includes the Port of Chestei: 
as a senior partner. 

THE DELAWARE RIVER PORT with a 
score of shipping centers along the lower 
Delaware, is America's fastest , growing 
and second largest port. Though Phila
delphia h as succeeded to Chester's leader
ship and the many. smaller ports along 
the river h ave grown together into one 

, , 

great seaport, this magnificent prese~t-day 
development t~aces historically back · to 
early Chester and her ambitious people. 

V[!,, ~,-, .. ,, .. ~. 
~::- ,. O"'· .,,.. ' 

. "' ' t , ~ 

\ 

It is fitting that all those who share the 
modern Delawai:c River Port and- the 
benefits of the ~eedom and good living 
we Pennsylvanians enjoy,· should recog
nize Chester for what it has given us. 
We can say truly, ·~Pennsylvania began 
in Chester." 

PENNSYLVANIA "FIRSTS" 

IN THE CHESTER AREA 

• First white settlement. 

• First church (on Tinicum l~land). 
• First seat of government. 

• First courts of justice. 

• First General Assembly which adopted 

the "Great Low" of !he new colony. 

• First permanent port in Pennsylvania• 

For information concemmg the Delaware River port j adlities, c;ddress The Delaware Rit•er J oint Commission, Bridge Plr C J 2 N.j. .... a, amaen , , • 
I . 

"America~s Fastest Growing Port" 

~T·· IL~ 

PHILADELPHIA • CAMDEN • CHESTER • MARCUS HOOK • WILMINGTON • TRENTON 
' .. . , 

1 
I 
t 
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l\Orthwest corner 5th and Welsh wide-awake city and its services to know that It has come a long 
t ts ' reach far Into the · country ·via way from the 1700's to be num· 

! , I ( . 

~::!~Chester· Postoffice History 
( JJY ALLAN CLEAVES DODGE Chester under Brlt!sh rule may be rostofflce Historian found in the Pennsylvania Chron- F.: ' . .. ·:~:"'i:.?'·,·.·:····~:·:'·•::':':7·:·0:-~:'":''0't;'.":;:7•;;:·:~·;:·:tF?'X!"'C'::Tc?I' ·.: ::}'::?C?:T'•f\:':':WIWn?rn+Y't>:X1i?C:'''F~WX?.,,.,., .,,,, ...... ... ,.,,,,,,,, ... ,,. 

The Chester Times ror sept. 14, icle under date of 1767. t .. ·.: · 

s ~:ester postoff!ce today serves mounted route service and branch bcred today among the larger of• 
an important industrial area, a stations. Its patrons can be proud fices of the country. 

J. WAYNE HAMILTON 
ANNOUNCES 

187
6, one week ~fter its establish- An advertisement appeared show· L·'· 

lllent, carried this paragraph with ing a list of letters remaining in 
regard to the local postofflce: "The the postoff!ce at Chester. 
officials at Chester postoffice are A letter written in French ad
as polite and obliging as can be dressed to German Town and bear
found anywhere. Anyone asking in· Ing thP postmark "Chester 1798" 
formation is always :mre to receive has recently come to light. This 

11 
fr!endlY and courteous reply. precedes by 24 years the one of 

These are good traits in postoffice 1822, the earliest previously known 
officials. for they have so many I to exi~t. These facts alone make 
sorts of human nature to deal it possible for Chester's citizens to 
with." be proud of the remote corner in 

The· style of reporting may have Mstory occupied by their postof-. 
changed during the 75 years that f1ce. 
have elapsed since that "plug" was Up to the year 1804 Chester was 
given the Chester postoffice by this the only postoffice In Delaware 

·paper, but the service and friend- County. Eet\veen the years of 1790 
liness extended by the local repre- and 1876, the following postmasters 
sentat!ves of our country's biggest are known to have served the local 
"business", the postal service, Is office: Miles Macarty, William and 
fundamentally the same today as Thomas Anderson, Aaron Cobourne, 
then. Mary Davenport, Ma~k Winter, Jo-

The people of C h e s t e r can shua Pearson, Peter and Mary De
proudlY point to the fact that their shong, Caleb Peirce, William and 
postofflce had its beginning when Charlotte Doyle, George Weaver, 
Chester was one of the stops on the Young S. Walter, William G. Price, 
original post road which extended and William H. Martin, the incum
along the Atlantic seaboard· in bent at the period that the Chester 
penn's time. Times first appeared. 

:rn July 1683, William . Penn is- l\'loved Many Times 
sued an order for the establishment The Chester postoffice moved its 
of a postoffice at Philadelphia, di- quarters many times during those 
rectlng that letters were ~o be car- three generations, but at no time, 
ried from the Falls of Philadelphia before or since, was ;·; more than 
to Chester, New Castle and lv:tn.ry- two blocks from its present loca-
land. tion. 

Proof that a postoffice existed In Previous to 1876 the following 

dJ~.a!l.!l, C.o.wzhj:L fPioJWl.IL J.ru/Jvud. 

ACCOUNTS OPENED 
BY MAIL 

We furnish the stamped, self-addressed 
envelope free ... with each mailing. 

Thousands have found the United States 
mail a convenience for saving a portion 
of their earnings each week. 

You mail in your book with check or 
mo~ey order and we mail it back to you 
with another stamped, self-addressed en
velope for the next mailing. 

Each · account is insured to $ 10,000 by a 
United States Government Agency end 
our Association is chartered and super
vised by the United States Government. 

When you can, pay us a visit. 

kr.own sites served to house 
affairs of the post office depart
ment in Chester: 11 w: 3d st. ; 
northeast corner 5th and Market 
streets ; 317-319 Market s t.; north
east corner 4th and Market streets; 
312 Market st.; 311 or 317 Market 
st.; or 8 W. 3d st.: northwes t 
corner W. 4tr street and City Hall 
Place; 10-12 W. 3d st.; northwest 
corner 3rd and . Market streets ; 
southwest corner 5th and Market 
streets; and lastly to the James 
a venue above 3rd street. 

William H. Martin, postmaster in 
Ches ter from 1873 to 1881. moved 
the postoffice into the James build
ing before he was succeeded as 
postmaster by John A. Wallace, 
father of the Chester Times. 

In 1803. the compensation re
ceived for a year was $130 and by 
1876 under PMG Marshall J ewell, 
PM Martin received an annual 
salary of $2600. Today the office 
shows over half a million dollars 
in r eceipts annually. 

During the past three quarters 
of a century, the postoffice changed 
its location twice more , the city 
finally being rewarded with a fed
era l building in 1937 situated on 
the southwest corner of 5th street 
and Edgemont avenue, during the 
adminis tration or Isaac A. Hiorth. 

CHESTER POSTOFFICE 

LAWRENCE A. CONNER 
Acting Postmaster 

During the past 75 yea rs the post
masters are listed as: John Wall
ace, Henry Ashmead, Robert Cha d· 
wick John Garrett, Thomas Higg
ins, James Hamilton, William Nel
son, Walter Jones, John Hagerty, 
Isaac Hiorth, and the incumbent, 

COLLINGDALJ: FEDERAL 
SA V I N G S to~~ A S S 0 C I A T I 0 N 
CHESTER PIKE AT MacDADE BOULEVARD 

Founded 1907 Sharon Hill 0228 

Bu,sy Chester Ferry Links 
Important Highway Routes 
I The chunky snub-ncis.ed· · ferr y of a ' breed that Is fast disappearing 
.! boats that ply the muddy waters from the Delawar e. MEMBtR FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM 

MEMBER FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN iNSURAtlCE CORP, , of the Delaware River between When, in a few weeks, the Penn-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l c~h~e~s~te:r~a~n~d~·B~r~igd~g~ep~o~r~t~N~-~J~·~·~a~re svlvania Railroad ceases operation r I of its ferry line between Philadel-
1 phia and Camden, the local line I 
I will be the last in opera tlon on the '! 
long stretches of the Delaware. 

2 Great Institutions 
I I I FOR COMMUNITY 

SERVICE 

The Prospect Park State Bank came 
into being in 1928, the year before the 
great Depression struck the nation. In 
the crucial period when many banks 
were closing their doors, we remained 
steadfast in our plans for community in
terests. The fact that we survived, even 
as a fledgling, is eloquent testimony of 
the community's confiden~e in us. 

The Chester Times, too, has survived 
periods of great economic stress and 
strain for many more years than The 
Prosped Park State Bank ••. because it, 
too, has served the community interests. 
And here also is evidence of continued 
support based on confidence. 

OFFICERS 
JOSEPH C. WILKINSON 

Chairman of the Board 
GEORGE W. l\lcKEAG 

President 
D. S. GUTHRIE 

Exec. V.P. & Cashier 
EZRA D- RATHMELL 

Vice President 
J. H. GLISSON 

Asst. Cashier 
THELMA R. ORR 

Asst. Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
JOHN D. ALLISON 

LEONARD 1\1. EIKNER 
LUDWIG HONOLD 
CHARLES A. J EJWL 

SAMUEL 1\1. l\IARSHALL 
GEORGE W. l\IcKEAG 
EZRA D. RATHMELL 

THOMAS TURNER 
JOSEPH C. WILKINSON 

PROSPECT PARK· STATE BANK 
PROSPECT PARK, PA. 

Since 1928 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEP05IT INS. CORP. 

It was on July 1, 1930 tha t the 
Chester-Bridgeport Ferry Co. , be
gan operating. P rior to that tiine, 

LOUIS KAPELSKI 
General Manager of Ferry Co. 

local residents had to go into I 
Philadelphia to effect a river cross
ing either by rerry or bridge. And : 
in the past 21 years, the ferry com- : 

, pany has hauled hundreds of 
! thousands of cars and trucks and 
\people back and forth across the 
waterway that divides Pennsyl-
vania from New J ersey. ' 
Five' Boats Operate 

Five spacious, six-lane boats are 
operated by the company-the 
Lackawanna , Delaware, Cape May 
Penn J ersey and Chester. Eacp 
vessel has a capacity of 60 cars . 
· To provide for the safety of its 

I passengers, the ferry company has 
ship-to-shore telephone and radar 
installed in each boat. The crossing 
time is six minutes. 

The local ferry ,company truly 
is an important idters tate trans-l portation utility. It is a time- · 

[
saving, traffic evading connecting 
link between Jew J ersey's fine 

•highway system to .New York and 

I 
New England and the famous Capi-
tol Trail to the south. · 
I Both commercial and passenger 
, vehicles find it a r eal time-saver 
.; due to the frequent sailings and 

I
. the rapid, s ix-minute crossing. It 
a lso is an ideal route to shore 

! resorts, connecting on the P enn- 1 
' sylvania side with a great net-1 
work of highways such as the 
Lincoln highway, West Chester pike 
and Baltimore pike. 

On almost any crossing, riders 
may observe license plates from 
half a dozen or more states across 
the country. 

On the P ennsylvania side, the 
terminal is at the foot r~ F lower 
st., on u. S. Route 322 to Atlantic 
City and other shore points, and 
also the Lakes-to-Sea highway be-

acting-postmaster Lawrence A. 
Conner Jr. 

The only site occupied between 
Martin's · term of office and the 
present federal building, was on the I 

. ' 

CELEB 

OF HIS NEW 

DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
· · 1009 EDG~iONT AVE. 

Real Estate And Insurance 
of all Kinds 

Phone Chester 3-0361 

AUTHORIZED 
AGENT FOR 

FARM BUREAU 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

MAIN OFFICE 

COLUMsus 
•OHIO 

Congi·atulations to tire Clres'tcr Times 
ori its 75tli Birthday: 

J .. ·wAYNE HAMILTON 
.1009 EDGMONT A VENUE 

DELA ARE COUNTY'S AND 
PENNSYLVANIA'S· LARGEST 
RETAIL MEMORIAL MANUf ACTURERS 

OVER . 300 

MEMORIALS TO 

SELECT FRO~, 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the 

CHESTER TIMES 
·ON ITS 

75th Af~~~IVERSARY 

ALL DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED GRANITES 

Cl Monuments 

CD Mausoleums 

0 Markers 

Erected in ANY Cemetery 

ACT NOW C .T . 

1 Otb & Cedar Sh. 
Darby, Pa. 

Please Send Complete lnformatioll of Your 
Sale Of · · 
O Markers 0 Monumenls D Mausoleums 

tween Cleveland and Atlantic City . .. -------------------------------------------------------
' I 

' •· I• • 
" 
' ·' 
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COPJGRATULATIOf4S 

TO THE 
CHESTER Tlr/IES 

For 75 years the Chester Times has 
dedicated itself to presenting the news 
in a s traightforward, unbiased man
ner. Its editorials have· been illumi
nating essays on the American scene. 
The Hancock Heating Company is 
happy to join with the thousands of 
Times' friends in extending birthday 
felicitations on its 75th Anniversary. 

I 
' 
' . 

. 
-
' 

: I
~ ~ . 

. 

. 

The Hancock Heating Company is old enough to 

have_ the know-how and young en.ough to use .it. 

·We are large enough to have ~he necessary finan

cial background to protect your in vestment and small enough for each 

of you to contact us personally when you need help in your heating 

problems. 

Don't be a victim of high heating costs - replace your ~Id inefficient 
' 

oil burner with a Winkler. Your heating plant is surveyed and you are 

given a written guarantee that combustion efficiency will be improved 

after installing this utterly different-sensationally better oil burner. 

. The Winkler is a low pressure burner, with many revolutionary and 

exclusive features. It efficiently burns all grades of domestic fuel oil, 

even hard -to -burn catalytic oils~ Proved in thou

sands of homes to slash fuel and service bills -

costs less, in inany cases, than hand-firing C?al.·-

PHONE TODAY FOR DEMO.NSTRATION ~ 

AND FREE · HEATING SURVEY 

' . 

1001 MacDADE BLVD., FOLSOM,. RIDLEY TOWNSHIP 
RIDLEY PARK 3381 CHESTER 3-2262 
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OctOraro Supply 
Due to Flow Into· 
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Octoraro Water 
Due to Flow Into 
City by Christmas 
Continued from Precedln.c; Page !sh and cart away the 'lebrls of 
tion of a dam across the Octoraro some 40 homes, cottages, barns, 
Creek. This was the basic oper- chicken houses and other farm 
atlon. and one undertaken Imme- structures in the area. , 
dlately. Every tree, shrub, fence or thlc-

Plans called for an earth Im- ket had to be cut down to at least 
pacted barrier .. . to be composed one foot height or removed en
of 290,000 tons of concrete, earth tirely before the lake could be per
and rock. It had to join Chester m!tted to form. 
and Lancaster counties and form While this work was In progress 
a 600-acre lake in a n'i,..<indcring, the Progressive Builders, Inc., . 
two-pron .... ed formation up the east were at work about 1300 feet away ! 
and west" branches of the Octoraro. around a ridge that fovme~ the • 

G. M. Brewster & Sons had the Lancaster County shoulder of the .. ...... .......... ., .. , •. ,., 
contract for the dam and spillway dam. · 
at a cost of $1,469.632.60, and they Here was constructed the filtra· 
began their test borings in the quiet tlon .plant, .settling basins and 
little valley west of Oxford on April pumping stat10n of the new water 
29. 1948. project. About 750 feet up the 

First they cut off the tip of a Pine Grove road from the old 
E:ranlte hill which bounded the bor- wooden bridge, Dr. Stoddard P . 
ders of the Chester County Girl Gray, president of the CMA board, 
Scout Camp Tweectale at the June- turned over a gilded shovel full 

Times Starr Photo 
FILTRATION PLANT-Located in a former cow pasture on the Lancaster County side of the Octoraro 
Creek, CMA'S huge filtration plant, mixing basin and pumping station is locat ed j ust 1300 feet from the 
huge impounding dam which lies in a line directly over the right hand corner of the building. Th is 
building houses the most complete water treatment equipment known to the public sanitation field. 

tlon of the o~toraro and Tweed of earth on April 29, 1948. the water supply, has promised N w 
creeks. In a Cow Pasture the new water by Christmas. , ew ater 
Stream Dh·crted I th· t As a bonus for this gift he has Tim " n is cow pas ure earth movers also said for the record that a es ~tat! Pk 

The Octoraro was diverted and swarmed and soon an excavation ' substantial reduction in water rates Is p B GATE ANCHORAGE-Running on the c ur ved tracks that can be seen w ithin the two sections of·i 
a temporary bridge thrown across, 200 feet square and 75 feet deep would be made by Jan. l, 1952. ure ut concrete anchorage a t t he Octorar o. E ng ineers p la ced t wo "tainter" gat.es, curved steel barriers that; 
whil· 80,000 cubic yards o! rock was scraped out of Lancaster Thus, after centuries of water ' · now holding back 21Ai billion gallon~ of water. The water for treatment is taken off ma ! our-level lot 
~;ere exc<tvated. County. These holes provided the to the r ight of t he picture, a nd runs by gravity to t he filtrfit.ion plant 1300 f.eet across on the Lancai~ 

Upon this foundation the 50-foot space for the gigantic set.tling ba- problems little and large, Chester It'll b p Count y side. These structu res· are over 50 f eet high and they w eigh 75 t ons each. 
••taintcr gate" anchorages, intake sins for the filtration plant. is on. the e ve of getting a supply e u1·er . 
pipes and spl!lway were erected. The cost was $1,388,369. Huge community in supply large enoub"h t inuous traveling s creen removes ' troughs are spaced 6 feet 10 inch es dr iven P.umps in . seri:s. With ! 

that 1s the equal of any Amenc:m • I 
Tomorrow worked within sight of fonns were made, and the entire ; to meet a .residentia l and indus· "If the water of the Octoraro leaves and trash . Th is screen is apart. tom suct10n and side dJScharge. 
yr.sterday, as the workmen erected area was made permanent with ! trial expansion of the future of creek is so pure, why must there cleaned itself by a continuous pres- Automatic air float filter effluent I The pumping station const:-.:: 
the giant structure a few hundred concret e that was specially cured double its pr esent water demand. be a h uge filtration and t reatment sure ba th from fixed water jets. contr ollers, with a centr al rate con- on Lancaster '";ounty soil has ac' 
yards o! the old double • span to meet the water conditions of the \V t D t . d trol, operate on .a clear-well eleva- acity of 36 million gallons a day t 
wooden covered bridge over the future. Board Has Few Changes plan t?" a er e ai.ne tlon. · - h as four pumps of 6, 8, 10 a~ 
e;tream at Pine Grove. By October of that year the Although tor~ with political ~n- This question has been asked A:ter passmg the screen th~, wat e:, , A 250,000-gallon .wash "·at er tank. I' million gallons a day capacity. 

The "ta inter gates" are an Im- plant w.is 15 per cent completed. tngue, court trials, and petty dis- m any times since the Chester fi~'\\S t o three . high speed flash r built on a h ill adJacent to the fil- This tremendous capacity r~· 
proved version of the old type of Today, waiting for the word to appointments and setbacks, the Munici al Authorl t , 14 800 000 mixers~ each six feet square. Th e i ter plant, is 40 feet in d iameter and the early thinking of Cl\fA and: 
/'pill way i;ates used for centuries. commence pumping water to Ches- members of the Chester Municipal P . Y s $ • · water is detalne~ there for about 30 1 holds a water dept h of 27 feet. I engineers for future demands. ! 
The difference was in their curved ter, the building Is complete, an Authority board of directors have water. proJect has been under con- seconds to perm it the first removal I Your glass of water is subjected · though at present CMA needs 1i 
1<tructurc, permitting strength to attractive three-story red brick placed their names prominently m lstruction. of natural sedii:i~nt. . 

1 
to the normal chemicals !or puri-' 12,000,000 ~.allons a day, as the: 

combat the pressure of millions of structure landscaped and fenced the annals of Pennsylvania's old- The answer is simple. All water . Two slow mixii:g basins follow- I fica t ion of water fed in by five 1 water ar r ives rreater indll!': 
~aliens of water with a relatively from the road. est city. d f bl! t b ·m g the flash mixers h ave h uge feeders one for alum one for lime I needs are expect ed use or pu c use mus e treated 01 It di l i 1 t ·i , ' ' ' · small amount o! structural material. The engineers were faced with The board has had few changes . . . . . ong u na m x n~ con r t;ances. t wo for car bon and one spare. The I Several miles away this !ret 
'75 Tons Each the problem of piping the water . over the 12 years it has been :!. to msure agamst penod1c and un- 1These a re 14 feet wide and 97 feet chemica ls are fed in' by gravity ; '\\":lter will be pumped to two c 

from Oxford ·to Chester. The water ADDISO!"l" S. FISHBURN, r~s1- . municipal authority, expected contamination. lo'1g, with a water depth of .13' 2 ' from overhead storage hoppers. I c:·ete covered structures hou.sq 
These gates, each weighing 75 pipe would have a continuous down- dtient efnAgilnbe~rhftor& tFhe. c

1
on shulthmg When created city council !'et It is not a simple task. If you •feet. Here t he water is detamed T \\'o ch lorinating machmes ar e ' tota l of 5 m illion gallons. 

tons, are operated by electricity. hill course, which made the tre- rm o ng : r1e ' w o as itself up as the first board. The . 1·21 minutes f or mixing. 1' "d d . . 

ever, two g-asoline emergency en- tenance costs of heavy pumping of the g1~ant.ic ~14,~00,000 con- (Chester's mayor), president; and Octoraro Lake you coul d dip a glass- the mixing basins to three set tling i Tno-Ye~r J ob From these reserv?irs on OI'.: 
Against the failure of power, how- mendous initial outlay and main- persona lly sup~rv1sed every phase members were Clifford H. Peoples. ,were standmg by the. Chester- The water flows by gravity from . pr~\! e · 38 l\ltles by Gravity . , 

~mes were mounted on the top, of equipment unnecessary. struct10n proJect. the following councilmen: J ohn T. ful of _. water and h ave a cooling .basins 3 feet, 9 inches in widths All th is \';as t he \rnrk of almost; S umm it the water yv111 r un 38 i: 
the housln~ structure, and should Ross, William J. McDowell, Edw- ldrink without m uch fear of getting !and 152 ieet long with sloped t 11•0 years, r eqmrmg the work of / through concrete pipe to !ourt 

vi~~~ · t t t h h It was necessary for the CMA ing. Lear. ·New ta°ces eventually took impure water. The minimum wa ter depth is i2 specia lists. To further protect the i "S ome will be diverted from : 
these fail, hand winches were pro- Rights of Way built a dome on wooden scaffold- ard D McLauo-h\in and Willia m p . I bottoms leading to cast iron dra ins many different types of contracting : r eservoirs a t Village Green. 

s was o pro ec t e omes to g .In rights· of way through the over the control of the new author- Drawn off in Tower feet. Based on an 18 million gal- consurr.ers of Chester from. impure / tanks wluch hold a .combined :: 
and areas. below st re a '.11 country s ide from Oxford to Ches- Held by Wire ity. Before you draw a glass of water ,Ions-per-day design capacity the w.ater or flash con tammat1on. the I of .40 m1lhon gallons mto a nell't 
through a . frmge of Pennsylvania ter. The pipeline proper was la id The top s kin is made of concrete . . !deten tion time is four hours. giant plan t houses a thoroughly ' d u1t down Concord road to the \l! 
and down mto Maryland ~o the Sus- out to cover 40 miles a t firs t, and r eenforcing steel grid work with a Other Members . fron:1 the fauce t. m your home th is I T here are 6 three million gallons- modern labora tory. End. and the Marcus Hook area 
quehanna from mnundat10n s hould at present it is 38 miles with two 1 k . f t t . . h They included Dr. Stoddard P. ChrJStmas .• h ere is what will h appen I per-day filter u nits, each consist - H. ere t here are .separat e bacter i.o- O ther quantitie:: of water. w::;_ 

t fl d th t th · d Is ·m o concre e up o six-me es _ a grea oo rea en e 1mpoun - miles of connecting pipe additional. . Gray, Col. Clarence T. Starr, to th e flmd: ing of separate sections on oppo- logical a nd chemical rooms, special shunted to the old HRl'l'1son : 
!no- structure S or f t deep. At the end of the pouring and Th F F 1 R 1 h s t ·1· · 1. ht · th b · I · ·act! t · • ~ . · c es o agreemen s were . . . omas . ee ey, a p warts Some of th e 2'2 billion gallons of site sides of a common supply and s en izmg 1g s m e acteno- reservmr on Mi e own ro"", t 

Stretchmg across the Creek val- r eached with property owners to curmg, agam the steel wire-wrap· (present mayor of Ches ter) and t . ' . . . , wa ste gullet. Each fi lter section: logical room and m an y unusual will find its way in t c Chester pro; 
ley, the dam emplacement proper permit the pipe to be laid across P!ng t echnique is called into ~er- McLaughlin came back to serve. wa er n ow rmpou~ded m a gi~antic is 16 by 34 feet an d is equipped features often found in industrial ,' ~ East End, Garden City, Pt 
was fllced by the engineers. It ls 1 their land. This with the land prob-I VJce. By t.? htly-Wrapplng the nm, When F eeley died George F . Do'1- ~wo-fingered lake is drawn off m the with filter bottoms cast in place. 1· laborator ies , but which are having ! side and adjacent areas. · 
600 fee t long .. Th~ structure was 1 lems the CMA had m procuring the dome 1:'3 s tressed upward, ?ff gherty was a ppointed, and Frai1k m take t owers an~ passes through . . . a rare appearance in the public Then you may open the fauc~ 
pmned on .a. thm l~ne of 1~terlock- lareas m the lake bas in made a ~he SUPJ?Ortmg for~s, an d rem~ms G. Andrews was also named. Whe:1 a huge .concrete pipe lane 1300 feetl Fllter l\laterial sanitation field. your home and draw off a good ;: 
Ing steel p1hng which provided the big task. mtact without ~ny mtenor trussm g. ,McLaughlin resigned a fter 10 y ear:; to th e filter plant. . The filter media a re 12 inches / So much for the int ricate pur ifi- palatable treated glassful . . : 
core of.the dam a nd prevents seep- In the latter case a gr eements They are said to be the largest of service, a s unofficial legal The; e it p~sses thr ough.a 42-inch of. gravel .and 27 inch es of sand /cat ion of the water. g'r ssful worth $14,800,000 •. . ; 
a ge thl ough the giant barrier: were m a de to exchange some farm- of s uch tanks m the world. I counsel, as well as board member, cast . iro~ pipe, still activated by !with a 27-mch free-boa rd to over- Lifting this water t o the system that is what it will have taker. 

Upon this backbone, the giant land with farmers who ha d made ';I'wo .were pl~ced at O'.'for d Sum- his place was taken by J. Harold gr avity, m to a screen well. A con- 1flow. The concrete wash water i are horizontal, cen trifucal motor - bring the Octoraro int o Chester 
e a rthmovers placed foot levels of la livelihood in the Chester andlm1t .with a Jomt capacity of f1ve 1

1

Hughes. WPM &MG!!• EE O.i#M' psppw 
~pec1ally chosen clay. Over this Lancaster Valley along the Octo- m1ll10n gallo~s. of water, and fo~r, As formerly stated, solicitors tor , ARl6lb§U!!ltW&!m&':WitWNMBi AW&;wwu:rn 
layer pounded sheepsfoot rollers, raro for many generatio each of 10 m1ll10n gallons capa cio.v, , the board included D. Malco!m l 
a type of s teamroller, (although In very few cases wa~\h _ were built at Village Gr een on 1 Hodge, E llwood J. Turne r and! 
in modern times ac tlva terl by die- thority required to start co:de~- property acq~ired by CMA. · today, J. E'.· Ward Hink.son. / 
~el engmc~. with a series of heavy nation proceedings because neo-o- The work was not completed yet c .orul.er is third ln line ;Jf exe-
blunt proJectlons on the cylmder. tiations broke down. " however. W1.th new pressures, a cut1ve managers, preceded by 
Pounded to 6 Inches Th 1 t · f th . d different basic source, and the ae- Muser and D odd. e se ec ion o e p ipe e- · t k th t" ·t 

Time after !!me these machines pended upon the lowest bid 011 the, sire 0 ~na e e en ir e CJ Y Armstrong Heads Plant 
pounded the layer until it was pack- t t A . 1 t t d th I equa lly a > a 1la ble to the new water, 

. . . con rac · s prevwus Y s a e e Cl\' A dec1·ded upon a hu e 1·e- The CMA appo1·nted Kenneth C 
ed mto a s1x-mch veneer. Then contract was awarded to the Lock I ' . . g · 
another foot layer would be spread J . t p· C novat10n and extens10n p rogrnm Armstrong as s uperintendent of ti1e 
and pounded thin. om ipe 0

• under the city streets. new water w?rks, and R!ch ard D : 
E \'entually the dam took s)!ape. Erect New l'lant · Local Reconstruction Sutton a s as~1stant superintendent. 

At the base of this blunt d t · Specialis ts in m a king concrete . . Domg sp ecial work on real estate 
. · . · e n- . h . First phase of this work was , purchases afte r his father's death 

a~gle 1~ cross sect ion, ~he dam was p;pe, t e concern e~timated . it started Nov. 22, 1950, when a -::011- 1 until the appointment of Hinkson I 
' 'ell o; er 200 fee t wide. It rose lw ould need 12,000 sections of p1pe ,tract was awarded to install a 1. ·t . . : 
55 feet unt1' l 1·ts ape'· ""a~ d 48 and 42 inches in di., meter To 1 . • :1 . : as so !CJ or was Wilham J . T urner , I 

' A " ·' cappe « . · 1 20-mch cast i ron feeder mu·n on ' · t t d. t · t t t with a 20- foot wide road lead' h andle this project the company I . " now an ass1s a n 1s n c a orney. 
mg d . . . /Edgmont a venue from Wels h to Clem ent J McGovern was r e- 1 

from the La ncas te r County s ide to! erecte a special fabncatmg plant 6th streets ; in Market street from tained as r i · ht-of-wa counsel 
the gate anchorage on the Chester I at Kennett Square at a cost of ! 6th to Front s treets and from Th tg f thy t · d 
c ounty 5 ide $100 ooo I • e opera 10n o e Fron an 

· · . Th · . . Market to F ulton streets. Fulton streets plant of the a uthor- 1 
The fac~. of the dam was rip- e Berlanh. Corp. wo_n th~ con- A 12-inch cast iron m a in was it is in ·th e hands of conner with 

r apped \\ ith granite r ocks to trac t for placmg the pipe m the slated for 6th street from Sproul AY t · t d 't d 1 

:mud its s urface from water and ground and s ublet the contract to l' io Welsh streets ~:nfs r~ng .a~ (s~p~~m en en ta~ I 
Jebris a ction. The downstrea:m Charles H. Smith ·& Sons , Inc . The Additional feeders w er e placed ~ Ile Ide. em t1s a ~ tmodmen . )e 
·l . . la st er f th 1 1 d 1s 10 m g wo superm en encies 
, ope v. as also faced with som e . se ton ° e P pe was Pace I along F ront street (20-inch ma'.n) Ellwood H cushnie en faeer' 
rock, and later h onevsuckle was m the ground at Village Green on 2d s treet and Post road b etween , p 1 c K. 1 b I ts!d g · ' 
Plant ct th t 1 d · . July 9 of this year · I au . r e e , ou 1 e supenn-

' e . ere o s ow own erosion Th th· d . t . . F ulton street '.tnd Washington tcndcnt of main tenance and r epair, 
nnd ram water action. . e ir pro1ec was rese rvmr street in Marcus Hook. and Michael Churi ·r . a uditor. 

When completed. the dam was s torage space. The contract for the An 18-in ch m ain was l aid a long Ch · h b t J f- · 1 
an imposin g s tructure, the gate I two areas, one at Oxford Summit Concord road from Dutton .. f;!l f t hun as . eet~ opf m alnlc1a tmt a n j 
h · d th t and the other at Village Green -• · o e orgamza 10n or a ma ers ous mg an e wo c urved s teel • .roa d to Chichester road to diver t per taining to the new project 
doors flanked on one si~e by the was let to several ~oncerns, but 'I' the new water to the West Encl and · 
huge s tone-studded barner itself. the company . supply mg the n ew the Marcus Hook r egion. Fishburn on Scene 
For many months howe;·er the covered containers ·was the Pre· 11 For the engineers, Addison S. 
Octoraro ·had to' nm pl~cidly load C?orp. Almost Comple ted Fishburn is r esident engineer, and ! 
through the open gate s tructure Callmg their product " pre- Today, on tne '15th anni••er sary has lived on the job from the be -! 
un til the va lley area intended for stressed concrete . tanks, " they I of the founding of the Chester ginning of construction. / 
flooding was cleared. The gates fashioned huge c.ylmd~rs of c?n· Times, the new wat er p roject is Francis . S. Friel, president of 
were closed and the lake filled crete, wrap.ped w~th miles .or high ' a~most completed. Albright a nd Friel, h eaded a ll con -
this past spring, test s teel wire , co!l after coil, from Cla rence L. Conner, executive struction work. 

, 4() Bulltllngs Removed bottom to top. In this manner m a na ger of CMA, who was se- Two m embers of the firm of 
Thousand or d ollars were pa id gr ea t pressur es are he ld with min- lected the " man of-the-year" by Albright & Frie l Har vey Bale and 

t 
1mum .structural support. the Chester Business Mens Asso-

1 
the vice-preside~t Alfred Est~ada 

o contractors to move or demo!- Capping the t anks , the company 1 elation this year for his work on devoted m ost of ' their time !o; 
five years to t he project. 

The new pu mping s tation c r eated 
a new segment of employes. To 
house these people CMA con-
structed 12 h om es on a promon
tor y a bout an e ight .of a mile from 
the pumping station across the Oc· 
toraro in Chester County; 10 for I 
operating personnel and two for , 
supervisory personnel. I 

P lans are in the offing for the 
renovation of the headquarters in 
Chester at 5th and, Welsh streets, I 
and the authority looks forward to 
the day when the F ront and F u!- ' 
ton s treets pumping s tation and 
filtration c enter will become ob
solete , and will be sold , making a 
change in th e water fr ont of the 
city a near eventuality. 

Roach Shipyard Once 
City's -MajOr Industry 

The Roach Shipyard \Vas Ch es· 
ter's major industry in 1876. 

During that year the yard lis ted 
a total expenditure of $1,383,569. 
Of that am ount, $745,413 was in , 
wages a lone. 

The volume looked large at that 
time, but it was a year of decline. 
~uring the previous year the yard 
s pen t a total of $2, 716, 724, of 
The balance of the total was · for 
which $1,212,819 represented wages. 
m a terials wh ich went into the 
building of ships. 

During the 5~'., . years from 1872 
to Sept. 1, 1877, the yard ha d spent 
a · total of $14,890,000, of which 
$7,269,734 w as for wages . 

•' 

REAL SECURITY 
IS MORE THAN TEMPORARY PROTECTION 

It is a peaceful state of mind when you know that 
t he LINWOOD BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO
CIATION can eliminate those gnawing little worries 
t hat stem from overdue bills. 

You've fulfilled your financial obligations to a 
hundred and one different sources, and you know 
that thr ough LIN\VOOD t he payments will be easy 
the interest small, t he time long ... and to ONE 
organization. 

1'I01•e Tlran 60 Yem•s Expe1•ie11ce 
lielping. families omn tJ1eh· orvu Homes! 

Linwood Building - Loan 
I 

402·404 ~ROZER BLDG., CHESTER, PENNA. 

Ass'n 
' , . Times Starr Photo 

\. 'A 40-MILE LONG CHECK- An impcctor fo r the p ipeline contracto!'s pushed him~elf 211 200 feet back
', ...-ard while riding on a dolly, checking: each joint of the 40-mile conduit prior to flush ing an'd cleaning t he 

Highest expenditures d u r i n g 
those years was r eached in 1873. 
During that year total expenses 
were listed at $3,888,244, with $1,-

. , 
Room 1 ," illnreus llool;. l\'ationnl Bank 

A r tlmr Burton-Secretary 
Building 

785,476 of that a m ount as wages.121a•••••••Dll!l!l!!l•••••••••••1111111mmm•mmnmiliiimmmma;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i-
' loni: tube in preparation !or its hig h pr~ssure load of wat er for Chest er. 
\ 
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TIME' AND EFFORT 
Two Indispensables ·of ifchievement 

~ W . comparatively sllort ·time and· great 
effort has brought the Chester Times through 
75 years of Community leadership. 

It is time and effQrt which has given 
us the conveniences of modern American 
living. 

~nd . it is . time and effort on tlie part 
of the staff of the First National Bank of 
Media which will continue the flow of these 
conveniences to t:lie people of the community 
which it serves. 

·The First National Bank of Media has 
given continuous service to the people of · 
. Delaware County since 1864. We pledge the 
same conscientious effort to the 
progress'of tile community in that 
far-off time to come. 

· Th·e First National Bank of Media 
c: • EST!BLISHED 1864 • 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

PRESENT DIRECTORS . 
Year of Election 

C. Frank Wi11iamson • • •• •• ••• ••• •.•.• ~ -.:: •• • ••• •• • 1907 
:--·- -..... . 

Robert W. Beat ty .••••••• •• • ••• ••••••• • ..••••••. 1925 
George A. Rigby . . ••• • .•••. ~ •••••.••• • •.. •• •••. 1934 
E dward E. ChandJee •••••• ••. • • •••••• •• ... • •• • •• . 1941 
John C. Taney .••••• • • •. • • • • •••••••• • • . .•• • •••. 1941 
·n'larvel .,Vilson •• • ••• • •• • •• • ••••••••••••••••••• • 1942 

• J am es J. Skelly • .••••• • . .. • • •• • .••• •• ••• •• ••••• 1944 
Rich~r~ f_!. ;Bµ~ ••.•. • • • • · ... .. •.• -·~ · •••• • • •• • • •••.••• _ •.• 1945 

PRESIDENTS 

Isaac Haldeman ••••••• •'.•: • • ••• • • • -. ••••• • •• 1864-1878 

'Thomas J . Haldeman ••••••••••• • •• • •• • •• • . 1878-1894 
' 

J oseph W. Hawley .. . .. .. . .... . . ...... ..... 1894.-1906 

William M. Miller .. ...... .. .. .. . .. ... ..... 1906-1925 

Robert F ussell .. . ... .. ... .. ... .. . ...... .. . 1~25-1940 

Edward Shirley Borden • •• • •• • •••••• •• ••••. 1940-1945. 

Rich~rd ·_G. Burn ._ • ••• ••• • •• • • • •• .•••• _._ •••••• 194·5.· 
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Old Photographs Revive Memories of Chester's PaSs: 

IllGll WATER MARK IN 1897 FASHIONS-This cut shows the members of the old 
Penn Club and their wives grouped before the tablet of the high water mark on the 
Gettysburg Battlefield in 1897, then a favorite visiting spot for Chester groups. This 
club was organized in a room in the Beale block of the city before the 20th century 
dawned. Rear row-John Creighton, J. Caldwell Hinkson, Miss Mary Hinkson, Edwin A. 
Howell, George]\[. Bunting, l\Irs. Carol Broomall, Howard Bunting, Miss l\Iary B. Shaw, 
J\liss Josephine Sweeney, Mrs. William B. Broomall, Mrs. William H. Shaw, William B. 
Broomall, Miss Ella Eorden, Samuel Lloyd, Mrs. James Wallworth, Miss Ella Caldwell, 

'flIE SWAN IIOTEL--Actually this picture should be captioned the 
Blue Anchor Tavern, for it was while so named that it was owned 
nnd operated by David Coupland or Cowpland, one of the city's 
martyrs of freedom in Revolutionary days. The inn s tood on the 
southwegt corner of 4th a nd Market streets, was' probably built 
arouncl 1732. It was removed in 1921. Coupland, a private in the 
colonial forces during the French and Indian war, became a patriot 
<luring the early years of the split between the colonies and the mother 

'country. An influential member of many committees, Coupland was 
k_i<lnapped !n this inn. in 1778 and taken aboard a British ship in the 
river, He died after his release from the harsh treatment he received. 

Samuel A. Lyons, Harry Roth, Denis Howarth, Dr. Fred Powel , William Howarth, 
James Moss (steward), D. Edwin Irving, James C. Fender, James Wallworth, George C, 
Hetzel, George W. Atherholt, John N. Wilson, Harry G. Parker, Dr. C .W. Perkins. The 
front row includes: Samuel H. Seeds, standing, and Mrs. Samuel H. Seeds, Mrs. Harry 
G. Parker, Mrs. George M. Bunting, Miss Edith Bunting, Mrs. Edward Creighton, Mrs. 
Roth, Mrs. J.C. Fender, Miss Mabel Howarth, Miss Helen-Irving, Mrs. D. Edwin Irving, 
Mrs. John N. Wilson, Miss Elizabeth Thornley, Mrs. Horace Fairlamb, Miss Carrie 
Fairlamb, Mrs. Denis Howarth. 

ME.l\IBERS OF THE OLD ALPHA BOAT CLUB-Members of the club pose for a picture taken at the 
turn of the century. Note that at that time the sporting of spectacular mustaches was in vogue. They 
are (top row): l\Iilton Allen, John L. Black, William I. Schaffer (a retired Pennsylvania Supreme Court 
Justice); Isaiah (Ide) l\'Iirkil, Howard (Cooney) Gray, and J ames Gorman, Middle row: Hiram Hath
away jr., Thomas Shaw, Harry Wilson, T. Edward Clyde, George C. DeLannoy and l\filton H. Bickley. 
Bottom row: Joseph H. Hinkson, and next, non-mustached gentleman who is unidentified; William Ward 

jr., (former Mayor of Chester) and J. Alexander Cochrane. · 

FRED BALDT'S RACE TRACK-In the days before automobiles, many financially able local "spot; 
had their own race tracks, wher e spirited horses were pitted against each other. The above view fa t 
track of Fred Baldt , located on Longbottom's road in Upper Chichester. The p icture was taken in 1:1 
and shows Barrington (Barry) D. Lane driving Tirana T on the right and Bob Browley driving Sec 
Burke's horse on the left. In the s tand are Edmund (Ned) Pennell, Charlie F lower, Horace D. Fairk::_ 

Scot t Burke and the late J ames F. (Baron) Dougherty. 

SHIPYARD, which for many years st ood along t he river, where the F ord llfotor c~: 
located today. This picture was· taken many years ago, 

FARLEY'S DRUG STORE in 1879 stood on the site of Rea's Drug' SOLDIERS AT CAI\ p I d • N · I G d d M G h" · t S tore today- the northwest corner f 9th d M d. t t ' I - n the ays when Chester s abona uar campe at t . retna, t is pie ure 
Seated in the upstairs windows are M~s. W. H~ Fa~l:y 1(i~e ~;~:; was taken of four o! Coi:npanr C's me~b~rs .. Looking out of their t ent on the camp grounds are from 
Emcrette James) and waunita Farley on th 1 f M E M W the l eft. Umdentified soldier , Oliver Mahon, Jesse Berry and Charles Goeltz, 

'v.ll ' e ap o r s. . . ay. 
1 1am H. Farley stands above his sons, L. S. Farley and William 

_Oglcby. 'l'he four th man is unknown. 

CIRCUS co.l\1'Es T~ 'i:'OWN-Years a go, this was .a spectacle looked forward to by young and old alike' 
the commumty- a circus parade. Here we see a parade on Market st reet heading no th The picture i i 
taken at 5th ~nd Market streets. In t hi: -rnnguard of the parade can be se'en a tr oop ~f ~lephants, and : 
rear are a pa ir of camels. The horse hitched to a wago~ parked in front of Thoma s F. Nolan's Clot~ 

s tore, appears r eady to JOm the procession. 

COUNTY MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS-This is a view of some of the county's 
physicians in the early ·ninet ies taken a t the Elwyn r ailroad s tation. They are, from 
left t o right : Daniel W. J efferis, Chester; (unident ified), Robert H. :Milner , J . Harvey 
F ronefield, Media; Samuel Trimble, Lima; George D. Cross, Chester; Martin W. Barr 

I 
I 

. I 
and F. Farwell Long, Chester; Isaac N. Kerlin Media . G H d 1II k Chestt·; 
~amuel Ross Crothers, Cheste~ ; (unid~ntifi ed ) : Franc~s '\v. 1B;'k~r, ~eai:; (uuid\ 
t\r~i1~ ), SaFmuLelhP. Bartleson, Clifton H~1ghts ; Linnaeus Fussell, Media ; (unident1fie<1 

1 iam • e man and Morton P. Dickeson, l\Iedia ; (unident ified). ! 
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FO · CHILDREN & ADULTS 
. . Doctors ·prescribe milk for children because it is ~h-e 

best all-around food Nature has given us. It provides . vital 
calcium for bones which are growing in a hurry, protein and 

. carbohydrates for those active bodies .that burn energy al
most as fast as . food is taken in . . 

Visit today's hospitals . for ample testimony of milk's 
importance to adults. Patients suffering from gastro-intesti
nal ailments subsist almost entirely on a diet of milk, with 
no lo.ss of weight. 

. Drink milk to STAY healthy.Help Nature .to keep your 
. · body in repair, to make it strong enough to throw off sick

ness when it comes. Milk has the all-wonderful quality of 
perking you up during the day, soothing ·you to sleep at 
night. Keep healthy the clock oround the year around . . Order 
your milk from · BERGDOLL'S NOW. 

. . 

cor~GRATULATIOf~S 
to the CH STER Tlfv1ES 
on its 75th ANNIVERSARY 

. . 

Bergdoll' s has been serving . consumers for more ·th-an 
50 years, a tribute to its high standard of operation. Rigid 
tests keep Bergdoll's staff alert for your health and well-being. 
As the Chester Times has grown and prospered on the good
will and satisfaction . of its readers, so too has Bergdofl's 
increased its reputation year by year for the best in dairy 
products. Remember ... SAF~ ... SANITARY ... HEALTHFUL .... 
-BERGDOLL1S. 

COTTAGE CHEESE • CHOCOLATE MILK • BUTTER MILK • DAIRY PRODUCTS 

CHESTER 5-2328 
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6b CIIESTEC (PA.) TIMES * FRIDAY, SEPTEMDER' 7, 1951 County Toll Gates 
-------.;__-------------1Authorized in 1799 
Yesteryear's Hemll ines 

Anna Mae Dietrich 
Shocked the Nation 

By an act of assembly dated 

Sl 
• April 11, 1799, Delaware County's 

ayzng commissioners were authorized to 
j place toll-gates at the bridge over • 

1926 
Ridley Creek. . 

in those days, you would have paid 
zn I Had you come along the highway 

Frantically • vid L. Marshall mask of horror frozen on the fea· from 2 to 25 cents, depending on 
tugged the dead body of the pretty turcs .•. the marks of strangulation. your mode o! conveyance. The 
young woman, who for nine years Strangled to Death schedule: 
had been his sweeth"art in a clan- Days later when Philadelphia Coach, light wagon or other · 
destine relationship, across the and Delaware County police· traced pleasurable . carriage with four· 
floor to the center of the room. the revolting murder to Marshall, wheels and four horses-25 cents. 

In th~ small, neat office he he confessed: ' Coach, light wagon or other 
picked up a new hacksaw, which "I held her by the neck with one pleasurable carriage, with two 
ho had. He would have use for hand, while with the other I took wheels and tw9 horse&-15 cents. 
thnt later. three handkerchiefs fr o m my Chairs, sulky, etc., · with one 

Gently, his hands trembling, he pocket and i>agged her because I horse-10 cents. 
began sawing across one or the legs was afraid her screams would Sleigh, with two horses-6 cents. 
of the llmp body-now beginning to reach the street." Man and horse--2 cents. 
get cold. "te told police of how, after he Wagon, with four horses-12 

He had been described by a sought to break off their relations cents. 
former head ot the Philadelphia and she shouted: "You ruined me, Wagon, with two horses-S 
College o! Chiropractic, where he now I'm going to ruin you with cents. 
had studied, as a "model student." yow family" he seized her l:y "1e Cart and horse-4 cents. 
nut the "model student" disre- throat. Every added horse to carriages 
garded what little knowledge he "As she struggled," he admitted, o! pleasure-4 cents. 
had of surgery. He sawed off the "I tightened both hands on her Every added horse to carriages 
legs of Anna Mac Dietrich In a throat, cutting off her breath until of burden-2 cents. 
crude cross-wise fashion, Instead she crumpled to the floor. I was --------
o! through the flesh at the hip frenzied. I op· wanted to make year old daughter, began hJs dan
Jolnts. sure she was lifeless, that I would gerous fJ!rtation with the electric 

Then he picked up the large never hear her scream again." chair. · 
knife, cast a critically appraising so, on that Wednesday eve- After Marshall completed his 
eye along It.~ sharp edge. Gently, ning, January 20, 1926, in Marsh- butchery of the girl he hurriedly 
he rolled the girl's head over. all's office on 17th st. above Chest- got a towel he used tn his pro-

Marshall worked quickly now, nut, in Philadelphia, the ·man who fession as-a ·'liropractor and began 
because the face of the attractive was known to his neighbors in By- sC'pping up the blood on the floor 
milliner was grotesque-nostrils di- \vood Heights, Upper Darby, as a warm red blood still welling from 
lated, a distended mouth and a quiet husband and father of a 12- Jc-- neck 'and lower limbs. 

Locks Body in Office 

r 
( 
l , 11 
l' (' 
\ >'11,. 

! . ~ ( 
!Here 7 6 Year~: 
I Just one year cefore the bi" ( 
of the Chester Times, 1n " 

I Henry W. Cullis bought t\\'o ~ 
joining lots at 711-13 Uplana t ( 
and 410-12 E. 7th st. and 0Pt1 

a cemetery memorial men~ 
and cut s tone business. 
Toda~, still going strong 1 ( 

business 1s conducted unde; 1 name John F. Cullis' Sons. It 
operated by two grandsons Of f 
founder, Francis and Allen. ( 

Grandfather Henry w r... 
was a stonecut ter in h~ ~~ 

I 
England. When he came to ; 
country, he began as a b~ ( 
builder. At the outbreak of 1 Civil War he came to Ch-. 

/from North Carolina and went~ 
the stonecutting business With; ( 
partners. In April of 1875 be, 
out for himself. 

Henry W. Cullis died in n 
and for two years the estate ~ ( 
ducted the business. Then his ~ 
John F ., purchased the assets.' 
his death in 1932 the sons took~ . 

The cut s tone and monud: ( 
business has passed through ~ 

/
mechanical changes but it was1 
until after the beginning of , 
century that machinery took i ( 
place of hand tools. Many old~ 
idents may recall how, as br 
they were paid a penny a l 

He left his office, cardul that 
the door was locked, and wandered 
out to 17th st. Luck was with ': ' ---, 

for h and drilling stone after s~ ( 
and on Sa turday mornings. 

. By 1910 the air compressor t 
CHESTER BUSINESSMEN AT DEVIL'S DEN-Arrayed before the well, Mr. Platt, 'William Martin, J. Gartside, J. Shaw, Hugh Shaw, pneumatic hammers haq tlt 
bullet-scarred rocks that hid the Confederate sharpshooters at the G. McCall, Samuel Greenwood, William Eves, Dr. Paiste, Joseph R. their appearance. Pneumatic h ( 
Battle of Gettysburg is this group of Chester businessmen in 1887. T. Coates, T. More. Top figure, Chris Willis. 
They are, left to right: William Sharpless, Dr. Graham, H. B. Birt- have been obsolete for years r Because up the street he saw the were replaced by sand bias:; 

parked automobile of E. J. Barry, equipment. 
an expressman. He opened conver- left it, the newspaper wrapping paper dated Sept. 11, 1924, were dis- unmoved. He was almost stoical Manufacturer's Unit A diamond saw has simpll'.! ( 
sation with ~arry, and cautiously soaked . with blood. covered. The date tallied with that In his detachment, glumly chewing • the s tone cu tting job and 0~ 
felt him out. He wrapped it in several addi- found on the newspaper found the ends of cigars· one after an- Was Formed Ill 1913 improvements have been api:i 

Would Barry like to make an tlonal thicknesses of paper. carried wrapped around Anna Mae's head. other. Organized in I!i13 and incorpo- to the m anufa cturing of memor.i; 

he thought. 

Dld Barry know hot to keep h!s to Delaware County-this time to pect" had become the "murderer" sensitive nerve center in the cold, Association or' Delaware county ls crete burial vault business. IL 
easy $100? it out to his car ,and drove again Po!!ce now were -me their " sus- The police finally touched the rated in 1919 the Manufacturers' In 1933, the firm added the c: ( 

mouth shut? a spot near Naylor's Run, in the they were seeking. !~passioned man t.':at got an elec- designed to promote, protect and the only product ot its naturer 
--------- would Barry forget ever having Bev:erly ;ttms section. There he de- Meanwhile, the burne,d remnants tnc response. perpetuate t he manufacturing in- manufactured in 'ihester . 

seen David L. Marshall? posited it. of the evening gown and new slip- Breaks Down at l'llorgue terests of the count y and to join in Today, the concrete vault b 

~if 
To each hesitantly phrased ques- The next day, after the older pers Anna Mae had purchased for They· took him to the morgue, effective cooperation with the other ness. has grown so rapidly, ~ ( 

tlon Barry answered an unhesitant sister of Anna, with whom the girl the dance were dug up, near where and showed him what remained of county associations which make up a new building has been k 
"Yes." lived ~ Norwood, had reported the head of the milliner was found. the once beautiful Anna Mae Deit- the Pennsylvania Manufacturers' facing on Upland street, to bG; . 

This was the man he wanted, Anna missing to police, Marshall Faced With Evidence . rich. His body became convulsed Association. this important par t of the busi:J!:. 

I 
thou~ht 11:1arshall, so he returned beci:tme his courtly, solicitous self It was decided that the sight of in ague-like tremors-and he con- Officers are Mark K. Dresden, A great-gra~dson o! the fo~; ( 
to his office with the expressman. agam. _ · these charred fragments would be fessed. president; E. J . McGulness and ~llen L. j~., IS receiving tm. 

By the time the two men stepped He phoned time and again to used in another effort to break After the confession, he told John G. Pew jr., vice-presidents; m the '?usmess, so that the flYZ 
into the d'.1.rk office of z:>avld L. the house of the sister, ga llantly down Marshall, who under the most police: William A. Falson, treasurer, and generation c an c arry on in ' ( 

~~.<£;~\t.;r: ;; MKsh~U, the dapper ch1roprator offering whatever services he could . seve e questioning had remained "It was the ghastly sight o! her Clltrord H. Peoples, secretary. J. H. family tradition. 
was reasonable sure ot hls man. in the search for his former par· adamant in his insistence that he head lying on the table in the War1 Hinkson is gen eral counsel. ----.----
He turned on the lights., amour. did not commit the murder. morgue apart from the rest of her The association has its quart ers George \Vh1tefield 

. Barry gasped. The sight of the Consoles Sister , They showed him the heel of a body that I couldn't stand seeing." In Rooms 720-23 in t he Crozer p J d H • 1"39 ( 
di~membered body. of A~na Mae The 42-y;;::r-old Marshall listened slipper, burned a lmost black, the The work of the police was fin- Building, in charge of Peoples. reac te ere Ill I 
Dietrich started him to\\ard the with interest as Anna Mae's sister leather curled, like derisive lips !shed; 1t remained then for the Th · noted clergyman Gei: 
door. told sobbingly of a shopping trip to sneering at the calm chiropractor. c?urt to ~ry the man and sentence F' t J f '\V Whitefield preach ed in. 0heste:: 
Offers 'Silence' Bribe Philadelphia s he and the dea d g irl They displayed small burned bits him. IrS Ury 0 omen 1739 and so great was his fame t ( 

@~WAYS TO 
~ut ~ars~all acted-quickly .. He i- •taken the afternoon of the mur- of the eyening gown. They forced There were few friends who The first jury of women called to an estlma.ted 7000 persons gatlw 

raised his bid for Barry's services der . She described in deta il to Mar- under his eyes a dozen · or more stuck w.ith him now. ;i=i:is wife, in service 1n any court in the United. to h ear hun .speak. 

I Ycu save TIJ'\IE, The scientJf!c arrange
., ment of foods virtually places everything 

within arm's reach at SAV-MORE SUPER 
MARKE!'. You don't have to be a Sherlock 
Holmes to find things on our shelves. 

to $200-finally, when the express- shall the evening gown and acces- small beads_ which had decorated the beginning expressmg disbelief states was empaneled at Chester on Accounts of h is i..ppearance l:! 
man tm:ned the higher figure down, sories Anna Mae had purcha sed. the gown. that her husband could have bee~ Aug. 27, 1687. s tate tha t people ft.ocked from~ ( 
suggestmg that Barry name his She planned wearing them the eve- Had he ever seen them before? untrue to her, and could have com aroun d to hear him, and that. 
price for hauling away the torso, Ir~ . of the murder, when a Stone- he was asked He shook his head mltted . the mu_rder, ~oiwll tiurnedd .. d 

1 
h b d'' b - was accompanied by a cavalcadH 

I d h d ' . h . · from him-a bitter d is us one , mo e us an h ad een a 15" h , egs an ea · hurst youth who was courting er in a vigorous and positive "No." k • .. d 1 i .. " or semen . 
Marshall was pleading, pawing planned taking her to a dance at bro en ~oman. mo e_ pr soner. • .--------

at Barry's coat lapels, beseeching th B kl! Co ntr Club For hours they wheedled. threat- Following a. tense, dramatic A trifle short of 10 years • . David Or1g1nal Jeweler 
him ln whinnin !teous tum- e roo ne u Y , , ' 1 ened, cajoled, hammered a way. trial, Marshall was· sentenced to , Marshall walked out of prison a . 
bling-out tones to gh efp him' th Ma~s~!1•h of h c~urse, .~~n t t~ 1 They used every artifice in police serve from 10 to 20 years in prison. free m an severa l years ago, before 

1 
Chester's first jeweler was Ch2:. 

2 You save STEPS. All your shopping needs 
• can be satisfied in one store ••• meats, 

groceries, dairy products, frozen foods, and pro
duce. Make out your market list and be sure 
that everything will be at SAV-MORE SUPER . 
MARKET. 

; But Barr rabed the h~nds of e s s ~ a seen e gown offici~ldom's bag of tr icks when H e didn't serve all of the mini- World War II. 
1
Alexander Ladomus, a Frencrz: 

: th chiropr~cfor tore them from an: a~ce~s~1 1~: If th ·nr· ha ndlmg a st ubborn, nervy crimi- mum sentence, however. He got Swallowed up in anonymity, h e 's ;who came to the tr. S . in 1824.: I hie 
0 

t nd fl d ut of th offi e t' eth eph oh idmbse dethl arm~- nal. time off for good behavior. The somewhere today, probaoly l!ving ione time h e ha d acted as 1nterp!t 
· s c a a e 0 e c · ion at ~ a urne - e pac - But David L. Marshall remained former "model student" and a "model life. " lfor Napoleon. I Then Marshall wrapped up the ages contaming the dance finery. - - - - ---· -----~--~ 
I torso and legs* and managed to get Dis trict Attorney W1lliam T aylor 

3 You save IUONEY. You wlll find the finest 
• foods at the lowest prices because we pass 

the savings 1n self-service on to you. For your 
extra convenience we wm be happy to delfrer 
and to accept telephone orders. 

lo the CHESTER Tlr~ES 
A Joyo11s Diamond Jubilee 

Open Until 9 P. 1\1. Thursday and Friday Nights 

PHONE 3-6255 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

J them to his automobile without any. and Assistant Distr ict Attorney \Viii one suspecting what was concealed Ham B. McClenachan jr., turned / 
, In the old n ewspapers. their a ttention-along with pollce-

1 

He drove from Philadelphia to to Marshall when they l earned that 
1 Dela ware County, where he was Anna Mae was "intensely interes- ; 

; familia r with scores of Isolated ted ln chiropracity." It didn't t ake ' 
i areas. He went to Palmer Mill them long to pull back the curtain : 
rd., near Rose Tree- two miles of nine years of sham and secrecy / 
above Media-and dropped , the to r eveal the secret t rys ts of Da vid : 
torso of the girl 20 yards in from and Anna. - j 
the roadway. He threw the legs Then one morning, while Mar-
10 feet away from the body. shall was having breakfast In a / 
· La ter he r ealized that · had he Media r estaurant, police slipped in
carried the body a few more yards to the Philadelphia office of Mar- · 
in from the roadway where the shall. I 

I ground sloped sharply into a ravine Find Blood stain I 
it may not h"'"" been fo=-· for 

, a Jong time- possibly not until it 1:he office floor was newl~ 
'was in such a sta te of decomposi- sta ined, and s eve.ral rec~ntly . 
tion as to be unrecognizable. o?ened cans of st ain. were . m a 

Then he went home to his wife c ~t. And a package in .the closet / 
and daughter. . bore a. red spot. Too! a light over-

S .. -~ Vt. ,., ~.--;; ~2~~ o~·-' "i·~ R~l E~, -
~' :.) .. . \~~;1 ·i t, ~ fl ~ .~ 

He arose e::rly next morning, coa t was found han gmg in the clo
kissed the • ..,,0 members of his set. It answer ed the des.crlptlon ?f, 
household goodbye and went to his the garment W. L. Lannmg, a r a il-1 
off~ ... road flagman, had told police a · 

· . , rr :in he saw depositing a package 
Forgets Girls Head In i:ieverly Hills , where the girl's 

Fortuna tely for him, the previous body was found, had worn. 

SUPIER ·MARKET night had not .be en one of the The trall now was hot, and the 
nights h is modest office was ser- police intens ified their search of 
viced by a janitor. Because in his the· office. 

29th and EDGMONT AVENUE , 
Shop and Save-Tops in Quality-Low: in Price 

haste to get away the night be- Tiny r ed spots on one of the 
fore he had forgotten the head of doors in the office jumped out a t 
Ann!\ Mae Dietrich. police under th0 ~c- .. ··tiny of a m a g- , 
It lay on the floor where he " ad n!fy1.,g glass. P ortions of a news- j 

Are You Fishing ·For 
~~Al "IDO· -"' 0- , D~· · V- A· L•1E· ~JiCJ.i:-il ., ' ' .t • :: u ~ 

Exclusive Dlstril'nrtors 

'OJ llim.Jz._ JJUJJ--n" 
Rcqued "Prime 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
Fro;r;'n" at Your Local 

Grocer'• 

"SIX FRIDAYS" 

If you ai·e "in the market" for fresh sea foods, moderately priced, . 

GOFF'S is the place for you. If you have been trying to beat the 

meat problem, again, GOFF'S is the place for_ you. 
I . 

Don't limit your sea-food pleasures to one day in the 

week, for every day can be fish day if you · 

tasty, succulent food delivered from 

Congratulations 
the oc·ean to you. 

CHESTER TIMES 

QUALITY . FOODS 
CHESTER 3·6204 

LIKE WALKING ON AIR 

Yes, fatigue takes wings when you slip 

~:m a pair of TUB-UMS. • • . lovable, 

tubbable, quilted slippers ••• that give 

you beauty and comfort. 

They're ideal for shower or boudoir, 

on vacation and when traveling . ..• 

in fact, for any time and any place that . 

calls for r elaxation. 

IN NEW 

"SOFT-STEPPERS" 
WITH "AIRFOAM" hv Goodyear• 

TUB-UMS 
sell for as low as 

39c 
up to 

$1.98 

A.H. Bailey Footwear, Inc. 
Darby, Penna. 

Sol Liebowitz, Pres. 

"TUB-UMS" Are Sold at Speare Brothers In Chester 
I 
I 
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·rHE WE LIVE IN 

. . 
~ ·• . 

IN A ·STABLE ECONO 

To The 
, CHESTER TIMES 

A f!istinguisned Newspaper . . .• 

CONGRATULATIONS 

THE DELAWARE COUNTY TRUST COM
PANY certainly can't stabilize ·American econ
omy, but it CAN ACT AS AN ADEQUATE 
BUFFER AGAINST THE EFFECTS OF IN- · 
FLATION . 

Everyone realizes that ,the ~ollar doesn't go 
as far as it used to. It is more difficult to pay off 

. tliose debts accrued over a period of time on the 
purchases of automobiles, washing machines, re
frigerators, furniture, . clothing or the many 
items you bought when you thought · you liad . 

. the inoney to pay.for them. 

And that's,, where the Delaware County Trust 
Company, "the bank with the Chimes," comes 
in. LOANS are easy to arrange and before you 

·. kn.ow it those bills are paid for. · Come in and 
talk to. one of our understandi11g credit men for 

·i assistance in · meeti~g today's higli cost of living. 

THE DELAWARE C.OUNTY TRUST 
COMP ANY is here to offer you protection in 
many other ways, too. In addition to our loan . . 

department, come in and ask about our SAFE . . . 

DEPOSIT .vaults at a low monthly rental, or 
look into the advantages of our TITLE, TRUST, 
and SA ViNGS departments. 

.. 

. ' 

FIFTH AND ,MARKET STREETS, CHESTER, PA. 
_, 

"The Bank With The Chimes" 

' . / 

' .'"--._ 

· { _ ,. 
I ' 
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Growth of a Newspaper 

i First Times Had 4 Pages, 
No Pictures, Ads on Page 1 

Times Staff Photo 

llO!\IE OF TDE TIMES-This fs the building at 18726 E. 8th st. which has housed the Chester T~m~s 
for the last 20 years. Before 1931 the Times was located at 418 Market st. for many ,Ye:irs until it 
outgrew those quarters 11.nd the management erected an entirely new and modem buildmg. All de-

. partments of the paper are housed in the structure above. 

Seventy-five years ago today on Times has grown with the city teletype, the outside "wire" stories 
Sept. 7, 1876 (only It was Thurs- until today it ranks as one of were ~f necessity so~ewhat old. 
day instead of Friday) the first th fin t ll ·t and with no reportorial ·staff to 
issue of the Chester Daily Times 

1 
eth es tsmaB-ci Y. net'h!rsplapterst speak of, his local news was per-

. . . . n e coun ry. y usmg e a es f r ·t d 
wa3 published in the tmy prmtm-; in printing, photographic an·d en- orce 1m1 e · 
establishment of Prince & Stowe graving equipment, news ls "on the Hodgson, a Civil War veteran, 
at the corner of Welsh .street and street" in the Times within min· had earlier published the Jeffer· 
Edgmont avenue. ft It t 11 1 sonian, a Chester County weekly 

It was printed under what' would utes a er . ac ua Y iappens. paper. He was past 80 at the 
now be termed primitive condJ· No Linotypes or Engravings time he came to Chester and In 
tlons. There were only four pages, Maj. John Hodgson, the fir~t feeble healfu. He ·shortly gave up 
each of five columns. T!Je paper publisher, had no linotype'>, na control of his papers to Messrs. 
was small; Chester was i:;mall stereotyping equipment, no engrav- Prince & Stowe, his printers, who 
(population 6000). There wera no lngs , no high-speed presses when after a few · months employed 
pictures, there were fro.:1~ ·page he put out his first edition. 'rype Jacob Craig as editor and reporter. 
acts, and the news carried m the was hand-set. Linotypes, .stereo- Craig took over the pape!" when 
pa per was of a variety that would typing and photo-engraving hadn't his wages weren't paid, and a fev1 
i;ecm strange Indeed in the Chester even been invented. months later, on Oct. 20, 1877, 
Times of today, With no press associations to sold to John Spencer, of the Dela.-

\ 

But Chester has grown and the serve him the latest ;1ews via ware County Advocate, for $500 

~1ro·L1~··1 G D I;. ., ' I~ 

& OLBERG 
• 

r~1ETAL \~JORKS 
Fabricators of Sheet 

!J'letal Specitdties 

INDUSTRIAL 

ARCHITECTURAL 

MARINE 

922 MORTON AVENUE 
Chester 3"'.7313 

CHESTER, PA. 

and the promise of a job ai; $15 
a week. 

Spencer published until April 17, 
1882, when the Times . Pub!lst.ing 
Co., Ltd., took over the paper with 
Col. David F. Houston as pre5·i· 
dent of the firm and John A. Wall· 
ace as secretary and treasure:o-. 
Stockholders Added 

Wallace also was editor and 
manager, and the following weTe 
added as stockholders: Amos Gart
side, Geof. P. Denis, Robert And
erson, William Armstrong, Josiah 
c. Ross, H. C. Eyre, Orlandc. 
Harvey, Wes. Thomas, Thomas J. 
Houston and August Donath. 

Actually the Houston group first 
Intended to start a rival paper a11d 
organized for that purpose in 1882. 
However, the interested pa.rties 
bought the Times from Spencer 
instead. 

The Times started to grow under 
its new management. By the end 
of 1863 another column had been 
added and the columns had b~
come longer. The printing plant, 
·which had been located 11t 3d &nd 
Market streets and then at 526 
Market, was moved to larger quar
ters at 584 Market st. 

John A. Wallace directed the 
growth of the paper during this 
time and his name appeared on 

' the masthea:l for _a total of 33 
years, until his death In 1915. Un
der his supervision the Times as
sumed a prominent part In the life 
of Chester. 
Obtains Loan 

But while the paper had made 
great strides under its new man
agement, new equipment had cost 
a great deal and some of the stock
holders, already split by political 

1 
differences, were asking for receiv

' ership. Wallace, however, obtained 
a loan tha t enabled him to tide 
mrer fue bad times and two years 
later he purchased a majority of 
the stock. Donath and he were 
owners until 1889, when Wallace 
bought out Donath and became the 
sole owner. 

By this time the paper was on 
a solid paying basis and had passed 
its rival, the Chester E vening 
News, in circulation. The News 
was founded in 1874. 

On March 10; 1892, it was an
nounced that a hall-interest in the 
company had been sold to William 
C. Sproul, and the firm operated 

Continued on Followin:; Page 

Wallace, Sproul, Long · 
Portraits on Display 

On the walls of the business 
office o! the Chester T'm<-- there 
are hung the portraits of the late 
John A. Wa llace, William c. 
Sproul and Charles R. Long. These 
were placed by the present man
agement of the Chester Times in 
r ecognition of the fact that these 
three owners have made the 
mnst significant contribution in 
the 7:. years h istory of the news-
~~L I 

John A. Wallace had the vision 
of the local n ews content of the 
n ewspaper which r emains in ef
fect. Governor Sproul brought 
business experience and promo
tional energy which en .tblcd the 
n~wspaper t o take over Its com
petitors and approach its present 
status. Mr. Long contributed 50 
yean of untiring effort and was 
p;:1marlly responsible for the 
present Chester Times ·plan t, built 
In ·.931 and still considered out
standing In cities of Chester's 
class. 

'", 
, I 

' llam Orr In 1877 the ~ilot having ' South Chester News, 1883; Plain 1closed in 1923 was U1e Cheste:, 

County Papers Date Back to 1817 /been started five' years earl1e~. gh:~~:~· l~~3de~~e ~1~::d.. l~~~·n . g~~.~~yw~~~ry w~:gi:~;h~~~ 
, Under H. and E. J. l"rysmger/ 1890· the sun 1902· /1941, with the temporary • 

First newspaper ever publlshed lyears later when Jacksons vlctory ,in 1879 t,he Democrat became a Our Endceavor, 19'17 · La Li!berta' sion of the rimes becaUssus 
d its · J I • 11 t Chester ompass , , ' I e c 

in Chester (or in Delaware County) ma e views unpopu ar. strong pi:per but eventua Y w~n 11921 : Progres"ive weekly, 1935; strike. Th" .,eporter was stri 
was The Post Boy, which came Press and other equipment of the o~t o~ prmt under Thomas H. Hig- Ches ter City News, 1941. la temporary paper, pu_blished 
into being Nov. 8, 1817. /Visitor were purchased by Y. S. gins 1!1 1920. The_

1 
F~!~f~~ 1~~~ i Besides the Chester Times, the , the s.trlkers •. and was discontiiJ 

PUbl1shed by Steuben Butler and I. Walter, who founded the Delaware establis~e.d :Pe ~~~~t Democratic only daily paper Chester has _had : ~hen the Tlimle9s42resumed PUb! 
. as an m · the Morning Republican : t1on Aug. 3 , · 

Eliphalet B. Worthington, the County Republican in Darby on paper, but it lasted only twc years. :sm=.:c::e:__:,:_ ____ ~-----=---------------
weekly paper was so· named be-JAug. 30, 1833. The Republican fol· Chester 's first daily newspaper 
cause it was delivered b~- post lowed Whig principles until it took was the Chester Evening News, 
riders. It was printed on 3d street, up the 1i~ht of the new Rep~bl!can founded_ June 1, 1872, by !'· Stan
and there are only four known changes · in ownership and name. hope Hi~l. It was discontmued in 
copies in existence. · It finally became the Morning 1904· · 

One copy is in the possession Republican, a da1ly froll" the year . Four of the current weekly 
of the Delaware County Historical 1900; was taken over by the Chester -p::per~ in Delaware county ;'~~e 
Society, 'the Delaware County In· Times and disappeared from Ches- estabhshed before

1
. the t urn °(1876e> 

stitute of Science in Media has an- ter in 1923. century-the Pu~ le. Press, 
other and the other two are owned/' In 1835 the Delaware County De- Chester, L. T. Hlggms editor; the 
by the Pennsylvania Historical So- mocrat was founded in Chester by Rockdale Herald, ~1898) ~oc~dale, 
ciety of Philadelphia. and a New! Caleb Pierce, one <>f the early post- William E . Griff 1th .~d1tor, the 
England J1brary. jmasters and a. teacher in the first Suburban and Wayne 'limes, (1885) 

f . Weekly Reporter, (1881) a legal 

c;r~s~~:d T~~ 1:f;1~!oy u:i~~ rb~ 5~~e a~~n~!1s1:: sfr~~~~:n;asn~! J Rjoubrnatl FpubJ!ishked In Chedstteorr with I 
t f th f h f 

o er . ac son as e i . 
Joseph M. C. Lescure. 1 went out a er o t e ounder of the Pierce Oth . 1 · Ch t • h " 

· b 9 1861 f II (P · ) B · c 11 . er JOUrna s m es er s is-
1 OJ existence Fe . 1 , , o ow- e1rc~ usmess o ege In Phil- tory have included the following: 

ing se_ver:;i-1. ~ttempts to. revive it adelphia. The Chariot, 1842 ; the Owl, 1848; I 
after its m1tlal suspension March Delaware County Democrat Chester Herald, 1850; the Evening I 
30, 1852. . In 1856 it became the . Upland 1Star, 1857; the Chester Advertiser, 

William w. 

RUMFORD 
Company 

-113 EAST 8th ST ... 

CHESTER, PA. 

Weekly V1Sitor Union and the Delaw"are County 1866; the Independent, 1869; the 
The Weekly Visitor was es· Democrat, pub1 •. ,hed by .John c. Delaware County Mail, 1872; the 

tablished in Chester by William Michelon. D. B. Overholt revived Temperance World and the Chester 
Russell in 1828 with S. N. Palmer it under its original name Oct. 5, World, 1877; the Business Mirror, 
a~ editor. It opposed Andrew Jack· 1867, but it eventually merged with 1882; the Brotherhood, 1883; the 
son, finally ceased publication four 1 the Democratic Pilot owned by Wil- Sunday Morning Advance, 1884; 

General Contractor & Builder 
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Growth of The Times Since 1876 

ELECTRIC· 
IS THE WORD FOR 1928 

THE ANIMATED RAGE OF THE 

COUNTRY • • • that was the Charles-

ton, America's dance sensation in 1928 

••• the same year the Electric Motor 

Service Company was founded by Lewis 

T. Riddell and Alexander Anderson. Mr. 

Riddell still heads this outstanding firm 

• , • manufacturers of replacement parts 

for all types of electrical equipment, 

armature and commutator rebuilders, 

and general electrical machine work.' 

ELECTRIC ~IOTOR · SERVICE CO. 
612 EAST SIXTH STREET 

Prominent- -in Times 

Newspaper Pioneer Publisher Many Years 

Steam-Heated School 
Howell S treet School, on the west 

side of Howell Oater Lamokin) 
street, is believed to be the first 
school house in t:1e city limits to be 
heated with steam. All other schools 
were stlll being heated with stoves 
in each room when the Howell 
building was opened in 1878. · 

Tanker Explosion 
An. explosion on the tanker J. N. 

P ew while in drydock at Sun Ship 
shortly before 5 a. m. Nov. 11, 1922, 
killed two workmen. Windows were 
shattered over a wide area and the 
city was rocked as If by an earth· 
quake. 
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Eilucational CJmn~es 

They Used to Teach Subjects, 
Now They Teach the Child 

The days of the dunce cap •.. script about midway through the 
writing 100 times "I will not talk" second year . 
• . . memorizing poems to recite be- Memories of l\lemorizing 
!ore the school . . . floggings with An important part of the cur
birch rods ... are just something riculum in the early 1900s was 
"old-timers" tell th: youngsters memorizing ot masterpieces and 
about when they are m a remlnis- memory gems. 
cent mood. . Every two months, each pupil was 
School-~he physical plant and required to thoroughly memorize a 

the teachmg mcth~s-ls greatly poem or prose selection of not less 
d!Uerent from what it was 75 years than 20 lines. In the primary 

· ago. grades, the selection ·could be 
Then the emphasis was on sub- shorter. The plecF was assigned by 

· jcct matter, which was considered the teacher from standard litera
more Important than anything else. ture and declaimed before the 
The teacher never stopped to think school. 
'that maybe some children couldn't At least once a month, the pupils 
get the work as outlined !or the were taught some short quotation 

· course. I! they understood th~ work, or moral maxim to be recited in 
they passed. If not, they failed. concert or by individuals during 
Emphasis on Child opening exercises of each morning 

. Today the emphasis is on teach- session. 
· Ing the child. The teacher first is Each Friday afternoon from 2.45 
aware of the child and then deter- to the close o! school was devoted 
mines how best to meet. the needs to literary exercises. 

1 of the child. She looks first at the Public Speaking 
. Clas.s, then at the course outline. The exercises consisted of public 

"We believe the social factor Is . declamation, singing of patriotic 
just as important as the educaUonal ;songs, and reading aloud by the 
factor," E. Veronica O'Rourke, direc- , teacher of history stories, selections 
tor of elementary education and likely to inspire noble sentiment, t;\ . 
curriculum, explained. "To take the/ and masterpieces of literature. t::::•; ::>:, . . .. . 

· child out of his social group can do Today memorization Is left to the CHESTER'S TROLLEY STRIKE-Mounted state troopers are shown in Chester in April, 1908, during 
as much harm socially as it can do teacher's preference and ls not un- the famous trolley car strike which lasted nearly five months. The strike began April 13 when rnotor
good educationally." j der a city-wide program. Many men ~nd con~uctors w:aiked out after. a de~and for. a wag~ ra~se was refused. S.t~te police remai!!ed ~n 

Therefore, I! a child does not
1

1nstructors use choral speaking in1duty m the city for virtually the entire st_r1ke, during which time ~ost of the c1t1zens walked. This p1c-
grasp the work or a grade in two I class work. Others teach children ture was taken lookmg up Edgmont avenue Just above 12th street. . 
years, he ls promoted to the next : to see the story Jn poetry. Virtually 
grade but with a slow learning

1
·every class gives an assembly pro

group. In the first grade, a readi- gra~ ~o~ the rest of the sch.ool. 
ness test ls given to evaluate the' Disc1plme, the ne~d. fo~ it . and 
preparedness of the child for learn- the methods of adm1mstermg it, Is 
Jng.' In other grades, results of · as different today as the current 
various psychological t es ts are / bobb~-sox are from the lon,g cotton 
placed In the child's folder for stockmg~ worn in grandmas school 
teacher reference. days. 

Samuel Lytle, who taught classes 
· Different .in 1899 in the little schoolhouse on Welsh 

It was a different story back street In 1806, was known for gov-
around 1899, according to the first erning with the rod. At the school 
published manuals of the Chester / established in 1823 by Eliza Finch 
School District. In the first term 

1 
in the old Logan House, 2d street 

of the first school year, a student ;and Edgmont avenue, punishment 
was taught readi~g at the black- ,·was to stand in a conspicuous place 
board and on his slate by usmg in the schoolroom and wear a dunce 
script. He learned to read and , cap. 
write short sentences and spell! "Today,'' Miss O'Rourke said, "We 
.words orally. feel that if we can make school 

. He sang scales and rote songs, interesting and fascinating and keep 
and h is physical exercises consisted /the children busy, there is little 

. of oral lessons on parts of the hu- need for discipline." 
man body. Of course, there are always those 

In the second term; the reading j students who need some form of 
passed from script to type, arith-,disclpline. But today, teachers try 
.metic was added as well as writing to work with the family and the 
and vocal music. • child through di.!!erent types of 

Today, because the reading books punishment. 

k .. 
BRINGING OUT THE FIRST CAR-While mounted s ta te t r oopers s tand guard, thj! first trolli 
be moved during the 1908 strike waits for a switch to be thrown on Edgmont a venue, above 91 
:r'his car was bound for Highland a venue. Many disor ders flared during the five.month tieui 

peace was finally restored and a settlement was effect ed. 

Gen·: eral : ,.-y -~ ~...... f /• • 

·i ::: I . ,. Ii-: • 

75 w. 9th~ Street 

CH ester 3-9285 
are printed in manuscripts, young-1 In 1876, a child In school learned 
stcrs are taught to print first. to count, to read, to spell 
Teachers find It is easier for them In 1951, a child In Chester schools 
to write If they use the same style/learns crit,ical evaluation and how 
as in the books. The average class to draw his own conclusions from 
begins to tr;:msfer from print to1the facts presented. Since 193~ General Chevrolet has developed into one· of the most active Clievrolet Dealers in 

Department of Public Safety 
·Handles Many City Chores 

The department of public safety 1906 apply to the department for a 
handles myriad functions. Not the cert ificate because in those years the 
least Important is the Chester Fire state didn't record births. 
Department. The department also has a voice 

When the five volunteer com- In a person's preparations for 
' panles are grouped as a department, foreign travel. · 
. they came under the jurisdiction of Before the traveler is cleared to 
.. the department. It is through public leave the country, he must have a 
' snfcty that the firemen obtain an certificate from the city attesting to 
' annual appropriation, new equip- vaccination and other health stand-

mcnt and the maintenance and re- ards . 
. . pair of its firefighting facilities. Responsible for Health 

cabs and apartment houses. and meat is fit for human con-

this area. 

Our enlarged quarters have been made possible by the confidence of our customers. We are . . . 
justly proud of this outstanding development and extend our thanks to those who-made it 
possible. 

Licenses for a variety of enter- The department ls responsible for 
prises .are issued by the departmen.t, public health. one o! its chief 

, ·Jncludmg food establishments, tax1-1duties is to determine that all milit 

"" . . Little kn?wn is the fac.t that some 
1
sumption. . · 

J ... bi .. rth certificates are issued, too. / , Another duty is to make certain 
· ·C.icstentcs born betwen 1889 and . at a!I times that the water drawn 

OUR SHOP, tooled with the most modern equipment, 
manned by,. a crew of expert mechanics is one of 

... 

' · 
... 
" ' · 

,. 

from springs Is free of harmful 
bacteria. ' . 

The health department ls em
braced by public safety. Inspectors 
check on contagious disease, en
force quarantines, strive to keep 
Jiving accommodations to proper 
standards and supervise establish
ments where food and drink are 
served. 

·.· . Falling within. its scope is the 
·'· collection of galbage and rubbish. 
· Although done by a private con

tractor, the collections are super
vised by the department. 

Proper housing,' too, is a respon
sibility o! the department. The 
building and plumbing inspectors 
are in public safety. 

They issue permits for new con
struction after determining that 
plans meet city specifications. They 
check on jobs to detect violations, 
and also investigate complaints of 
pausing considered damaging to 
public health. 
j Clarence G. Smedley Is the pres
ent director of public safety. 

ENGINEERING, MAINTENANCE 
& GENERAL MACHINE WORK 

50 YEARS. IN THE 
CHESTER AREA 

Founded under the name Wm. Sirnpsori & Sons 
more than 50 years ago, the Eddys tone 
Machinery Company first built steam lawn 
mowe.FS, and later built the first l\lotor Lawn 
.Mower. The firm now confines its production 
to the manufacture of textile •machinery, 
turning out cloth winders, and flat seam 
sewing machines. 

EDDYSTONE 
ltfAClllNERY· CO. 

the finest in this part of the country. 
Each job receives the personal supervision of the 
shop for em an and must be right before . it is released 
to the customer. ' 

OUR NEW CAR show rooms are modernly equipped to 
make your visit most pleasant, usually we have a 
full line of styles and models on hand 
both in passenger cars . and trucks. 

OUR PARTS department "is complete in every detail 
We can~y in stock everything for Chevi·olet cars from 
1939to1951. We furnish parts to many of the smaller 
agencies and mechanics throughout thi°s entire area. 

WE PROUD~ Y state that no finer used cars can be found anywhere than on our used car lot, 
Every car has been completely checked and you can depend on years of service from every one. 

1308 \V. 3rtl St., Cl1ester, Pa. 
,, 

Tele1>Jw11e Chtf..,ter 2·1417 
I : -,~~~_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._. - · 

Congratulations Chester. Times on your 75th 
' ' 

Arlniversaf' 
I 
i 
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.YWCA Marks 41 Yearsof Service to the City 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER CPA.) TI!\IES 

1689 Counterfeiter 
Got Rough Deal 

,. %\ % 0 • :• %% % ·%%%%% %% : "%%%%% %\j ;; % :;; 0 ': ::::-: •• -; : :.%%%%0%%0·%%% : %%% %% ::: .: \%00 %··=' 

19th Century Hauling 

Modern Transportation 

HE
~ -

> . 

SI CE .187 

In 187 4 Headley's started "vith a horse and wagon, hauling luggage 
and merchandise for local retailers .... over dirt roads deep with ruts or 
sodden from a heavy downpour. As roads improved and methods of convey
ance improved with them, Headley was in the ~orefront of enterprising businesses 
to anticipate the needs of the future. 

Today, also, Headley's is ahead of its time, looking into the needs of 
·the future, filling them NOW. 

* GENERAL .COMMODITY HAULING . . . . 

* RIGGING 
* STEEL -ERECTING 
* I CRANE· SERVICE 

EXPRESS &· STORA(;fE CO.,- INC. 
Phone Chester 5-1881 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

Since '1874 

19th Century Erection 

Modern Mobile Crane 
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_YWCA ~farks 
41 Years of 
Serving City 
Continued from Preceding Page 
by Mrs. Crozer as a site for a site 
for a. boarding home. Plans for 
building ivere nevei· carried through. 

The first board of trustees for 
the new bullding Included the fol
lowing: 

Mrs. J. Lewis Crozer; Mrs. H. 
Von H. Stover, Georg;, M. Bodth, 
J. Edward Woodbridge, George K . 
Crozer, A. A. Ro0p and Judge 
0. B. Dickinson. 

Their dutle3 were to care for 
contracts, deeds and legacies. 

In March, 1918, the city was 
canvassed for rooms for girls who 
were coming l:ito the locality to 
work 1n the war industries. Since 
the board considered the YWCA 
as the proper place to register for 
war activities, it sponsored the 
housing division and conducted a 
house· to-house reglstra tion. 

Through the ; :ar actlvites of the 
YWCA, the house adjoining was 
purchased for a. boarding home. 
Tl:e cafeteria and activitie!< in the 
main building developed. The cafe- ' 

THE ARMORY FIRE-In 1886 a disastrous fire raced through the 
old 6th Regiment Armory, taxing the combined force of the city's 
volunteer firemen. This picture was taken the morning aftt:;: the fire, 
when the four-year-old structure was a brick shell, its blackened 
timbers piled in a missh~~dn d~~:byo~t;~:t~oor level, It stood at "5th 

teria continued for some time until .[. 

The national fund collected by the ··: 
about the year 1925. Ii'/ 
YWCA was to be used in the war m'.( 
locallt!es· fur the care and protec- ' ilttfull· L_.llL-.Aall!._j\ll•L.-...4::=::::-..ilil ...1•1L.-Jm.._,_~-6'i~.._ 
tlon of girls, with part being allo- . 
cated for the care o! drifting girls. £"!~~:~1.,.;.-.i.~~Z-'h"'""~;= .. =·""~tJ""= -.._"'!~'"'~'"'~:~:·""7'7''_' "'·"'-.i'"· -:~:.;;;,,;«;r,,,;;;;;,,,,'l.:~~:;;;,"';;;.":"'"'°'•"'-'·.,::'.li·t$."'· 
A plan was formulated to r each ~--.. - -~-~~-.. -~~ 
the young girls who had drifted in- _ ··=''-""-~~~~-;,,._--:..:,..::r- - - ' 

•t d = ~ - ... ~. ::::::::1: to the commum y an a com- -=----~--~"-- - · -"" __ -,,.;;.,--,,..:"'"2'.:.=:::::~~~ ___ _ 

~~:~~~e ~a~ha;~:;,~~d, an~i~~ o~ii~s~ I ~~-ORY ~-;U~J, T~The N~~~o:;;;:~d-"7i:~--~hich was de-
was first opened in the YWCA. strayed by fire in 1886 was rebuilt in 1887 on the same _site :;t _5th 

The work grew and rooms were I and_ Cros!Jy street~, ~cr?ss from. the. Hanley Hose Co. ~hrn bu!ldmg, 
gecured in the Cambridge Trust depicted 1!1 an artists ]me drawmg m the early 190_Ds, 1s n~w m use 
buliding, equipped from the Na- as a bowlmg alley . It wa.s the scene o~. many public meetings and 
tional YWCA funds. The service;> functions• until 1!)07 when it was abandoned. 
ot Mrs. Mary Opdyke were secured · 

~r~~t:~:~::::~s; Finance Dept. Prepares City 
The v:ork continued to grow and B d H ld p s • · 

1t was recognized in the commun- u get 0 s urse trings 
tty as a protective agency. Mrs. ' 
Luckie and Mrs. Conwe_ll appeare~ ·The departme~t of 
before the Cheste:. City Council and finance is one of the busiest 
and asked for additional fu'.1ds to offices of the city government. It 
extend the work. They recer~·ed a handles a mountain of deta il. 
favorable response and a sUJtable 
house was found and purchased . Chief fun_ction of 1he departme.1t 
by the city Equipment from the 1s preparation of the annual budget, 
crozer Building was moved to the which now excee~ ~1.500,000. T?is 
new location and suitable furni- takes place _ late m the pr~cedmg 
ture was sup.i;lied through public year for which the budget is US:?d. 
Interest. When the budget :· adopted In 

·rs. Opdyke was appointed Ches- J anuary, the department assumes 
ter policewoman and an appropria- responsibility for keeping all muni
tion wa' made by the City Council cipal a gencies operating ~ithin ap
to carry on the work. All' bills were f""Opriations . 
o.K.'d by a committee from the A record is kept of all purchases 
YWCA. This work continued until and expenditures. The department's 
the house was considered unsafe accounting division operates a con
without the establishment of exten- trols account. All of ~his data is 
sive .fire escapes. maintained as part of tJ-e system 

Since the local YWCA was char- of keeping within the budget. 
tered on Jan. 5, 1914, it has grown Prepa ration of property a ssess
from 15 to more than 2000 members ments is another duty. This is done 
served by 13 presidents and eight by the city assessor's office which 
executive directors. comes under jurisdiction of the de-

The presidents in the order in partment. 
~·hlch they served included Mrs . s . When the tax duplicate is eom
Blair Luckie, Mrs. c . Y. James, pleted, it is turned over to the 
Mrs. W. O. Hollwant, Mrs. Luckie, city treasurer for collections: 

W. ALRICH PRICE 
Director of Finance 

Mrs. A. A.Roop, Mrs. E<'ward c. City r evenue is deposited ill 
Conwell, Mrs. John G. Pew, Mrs. banks . Did the Tomahawk 
E. A. Erns t, Mrs. M. E. Ives, Mrs. Expenditures are made a ccord-
J. Homer Graber, Miss Florence Ing to budgetary allowances. With- Originate Here? 

The Indian tomahawk is thought 0. Benjamin, Mrs. Raymond H. drawals are made with ~he dual 
Dlament and Mrs. John A. Bellis. approval of the finance director 

Among the executive directors and city cortroller. by historians to have h ad its in-
were Miss Marion Sheperd, Miss The depar tment serves as a ception in the Chester area. 
Lletitia Jenkins , Miss Anna J. clearing house. All bills are ,;ub
Spears, Miss Helen Heiberger, Miss ject to Its approva l, and th<! -'PIT'i
Marion P erkins, Miss R. Waive monthly payrolls prepared by oth• r 
Dagley, Miss Ruth E . Todd and depa rtments are subject to its 5C'.'U· 

According to Martin's History of 
Chester, an Englishman n amed 
Thomas Pearson came to America 
in 1677 or 1678 and settled in a Miss Mildred V. Corey, present ex-· tiny 

ecutive director. The department a lso handles the cave "on the west bank of the 
The local YWCA program city's bonded indebtedness, and 

through the years has grown to the sees tha t each year enough ':Iloue:r Delaware R iver, n ow below Phila-
extent that the YW is cons idered is set aside to pay off bonds fall- delphia." 
an Integral part of the community. ing due and meet interest pa;<, - Martin continues: "He was a 

- - - - - -...:...· _ ments. blacksmith by t rade and, it is said, 
Records Of the earnings of mu-

Sho,ver of Shells nicipal employees are m ainta med wielded the first smith's hammer 
. and data on the income and ex- in Pennsylvania. About the first 

Durmg a •ainfall a t <·bester on penditures of the employes' pen- work don e was to make small axes 
June 6, lll6!l, a "shower of shells" sion fund Is filed in this depart- for his Indian neighbors,· who, in 
occurred. Collected by curious towns- inen t. 
people, the shells were la ter; iden- Another unit over which the d~- their short way t ermed him 'Tom' 
titled as a new species of Astarte, a partment has jur isdiction is the or 'Tommy.' In their' language the 
~.arlne genus. They appa~ently were city solicitor 's office. W. Alrich 
lifted into the clo11( :" by a water- Price c·urrently is the director of 

spout at sea. finance. 

word hawk signifies any tool used 
for cutting, h ence t he origin o! 
the word tomahawk." 

FOR 90 YEARS 
• • • in on the GROUND FLOOR 

The Thomas A. Reilly Co. was founded by 
Michael J. Reilly in 1861 at its present loca
tion, and we have had a part in many lead
ing construction jobs in Delaware County 
ever since. 

Thomas A. Reilly, and his son, Joseph A. 
Reilly, the present owner, have cont inued 
into t~e third generation the high standard 
of workmanship set by the founder, and the · 
company continues to serve commercial 
and industrial plants and municipalities 
from the original location. 

. , 

THOMAS A. REILLY CO. 
12 REANEY ST., CHESTER, PA. 

• Contra~tors • 

/ 

G EETlf~GS to the CHESTER Tlfv1 E~ 

I 

on its 

STORY'S EXPRESS COMP ANY: has heen delivering 
paper from the freight platform to the Chester Times 
for over twenty-five years. Each week a familiar sight 
on East Eighth Street draws scores of spectators as one 
of Story's expert drivers maneuvers his trailer truck_ 
on narrow East Eighth into the narrower driveway next 
to the Times' loading platform. 

But Story's has been hauling more than newsprint for 
these many years. Its long-distance service has been 
performed speedily, efficiently, and carefully ••• and 
that means that our books each year show the addition 
of more names from the list of fastidious and important 
shippers. 

As an· old friend ot the Chester Times, we would like to 
join the "community choir" in singing Happy Birthday 
on this 7Qth AnniVersary. 

EXPRESS COl\flPANY 
EAST 4th St. & MELROSE AVE., CHE~STER 3·6233 

• ! 
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GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE 
(184 6 - 1914) 

His courage, fortitude, d e t e rmin a tion, 
patience, vision, energy and human character
istics cast their . light, not only upon the 
industries he founded, but over all industry 
and American life. More than any other man 
of his time, he visioned the Power and Trans
por tation Age, and with dauntless courage 
led the way along which his achievements are 
the milestones. · 

For what he was and for what he accom
plished, George Westinghouse stands among 
the worl6.'s great. ,. . 

FRIDAY, SEPTEl\IBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER CPA.) Tll\IES . J3b 

. Twice in its ·history Westinghouse has 
had to throw its industrialmightintovictoryforthe .. 

· ~ · United States. 

" 

· Today we stand prepared to avert or halt the conta
. gi.on of an idea ... portending tlie destruction of 
·United Nations' freedom. 

Founded on peaceful aims, the Westinghouse Corpo
. ration joins in the hopes of America for a continuance 
. of peace, but a peace which eliminates cold wars and 
wars of nerves. 

·Westinghouse. pledges itself toward tliat goal which 
seeks to bring peace to the mind, to the nation, and to 
the world ... liopeful that we need not achieve it 
through war. 

For, given many years of real P~ace, America can 
reach that 'Golden Era' in which science and indus
try can divert the materials of war to better living. 

But . Westinghouse stands prepared • • • 

SOUTH ·PHILADELPHIA WORKS 
STEAM DIVISION 

AV I A T I 0 N G A S TU R B I N E . D I V I S I 0 N 

S T 0 K E R. D I V I S I 0 N 

· -: 

" i 
! . 

' . . 
WESTI GR OUSE ELEt;TRlt; ~ORPORATION · 

LESTER • PENNSYLVANIA 

. ' . 

' \ 
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First B-uilt by Joseph Hoskins • 
ID 177~ Schoolhouse 

' 

·' ' ' 

Free Education in Chester 
Began at 5th and W els·R 

MARKS OUR 

~FFICERS 

A. T. RICHARDS, President 

B. R. PARKER, Vice-President 

J. RAYMOND MILLER, Sec.-Treas. 

KARL WERNER, Trust Officer 

E. H. P. FRONFIELD, Solicitor 

DIRECTORS 

DR. J. A. BORNEMAN A. T. MITCHELL 

E. H. P. FRONFIELD J. R. MILLER 

H. D. GLENN B. R. PARKER 

KARL WERNER A. T. RICHARDS 

BANK BUILDING 

ALSO 

30 Years of Se1·vice to Chester Pike Communities 
The lnterboro Bank and Trust Company represents the accumu

lated ~ecurity of thousands of depositors, not only in , Prospect Park 

but in the wide business and residential radius surrounding it. 

It . remains a solid, substantial part of. its community by virtue of 

the confidence of its neighbors and friends. 

Congratulations to the CHESTER lIMES 
ON ITS 75th ANNIVERSARY 

. \ 

INTEBBOBO B ANli T R UST COltlPAN Y 
• AltlOSL1\ND ROAD & CHESTER PIKE~ PROSPECT PARK 

;71 .... ------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------· 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federa! Reserve System 

/'. 

All. Forms of Bank Services 

• Checking Accounts 

• Savings Accounts 

• Special Checking Accounts 

• Christmas Club 

• Travelers' Checks 

• Certified Checks 

• Bank Money Orders 

f) Fore ign Exchange 

• Personal Loans 

• Safe Deposit Boxes 

• Trust Department 

• Night Depository 

• Mortgages 

. ... , ·:-·L .. 1 . 
. i 
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i )~ .· 'I f d . • • h d w z' h from 1880 untll his death 1n 1886. st reet was named !or Josepn G. E. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1951 
*CHESTER (PA.) TIMES 151> .1-

\t''·'. .·~ee E ucation in Cliester Began at 5t an e s . . Horace Mann . · . ~e7e'ii~~h fo~~~~rorin;!ieal t~o~~~:; Jefferis . . «/ . ~ Built in 1913 on the northeast co~- brick building was erected in !023 In 1932, the two-story bnck _bu1ld-
~t1nued from Preceding Page ' followed by Jennie Cullls In 1884; Jon South Chester School Board from mayor, John L~rkm Jr. . . · ner of 3d and Je~rey st reets, this h ill ing was put on the east side of 

d In 1881 at a cost of $2435. , The building was vacated In 1891. 1872-74. . The school d1str1ct ad1!1!mstrat1ve school was named m honor of Hor- Wet er . Hyat t st reet between Morton and 
1rchas:ere additions to the build- : Starr i The building had an addition of omces now are housed. 1~ the first". ace Mann, gr~at educator and pres- Wh_en the t":'o-story s tone primary I 12th street and extending east t o 

-..Jier~ 1889, costing S2165, and in! ~n _1906, the original high school (six rooms In 1923 and another of fioor front. of the bmldmg. The ident of Antioch College, Ohio, and mtermed1ate school was bmlt Melrose avenue. 
• eo-g _I costing $7058. The school stooct: bmldmg at 5th and Welsh streets i eight rooms In 1946. Huber buildmg, across Crosby street, Portable Schools In 1930 on the south side ·O! 24th It was named for Dr. _Daniel W. 
erect".9~. southeast corner o! 2d and ; became the Dr. Samuel Starr build- I Lincoln was used as an annex unt il it was Du 1 World War I the rapid st reet west of Potter, t he Oak Grove Jefferis, for his outstanding effor ts 
1 str~ t~e w streets and was named !or: ing, named in honor of a Civil war I In 1890 the school district pur- closed by the board in the fall of grow[hn~f Sun Hill and Sun V!llaae and portable buildings were closed.' and accomplishments relative to 
:t. l":ur 0T Thurlow prominent cit!- 1 veteran and practicing physician chased land on the northwest corner 1949. It was a former. firehouse and necessitated the erection o! . t~o The name was transferred from the improvement and advancement of 
ty ~~~! s'outh Chester borough. I '':_ho was a school director from 1883- ·of Sth and Lincoln streets. The bakery and still houses the medi~al portable buildings at the southeast Oak Grove School, which . had been school matters 1n the city. A six-
ll, \:ii 9., and from 1897-1900. · jschool was completed the next year and tax collecting offices of the dis- corner of 12th street and Melrose designated John Wetherill School room annex was opened. last year. 
, sc~~askins there was erected on the I The building was used for stor- , at a cost of $14,750 and named for 1 trlct. · avenue. They were in use until about 1906· West End Free Library 
·cl c~ In 188.~ f 5th street e t f , age purposes following the erection! President Abraham Lincoln. Jones · the completion of Jefferis School The first. publlc kindergarten In , In 1936, school was conducted on 

1uth st e ~mall two-st~ry asbri~k i or Jefferis In 1932. and in 1937 was i Felton The Jones School,· which was across Melrose avenue. the city was opened there. Prior the second floor of the. building on 
1els~. 8 t ost or $2780 Th leased to the USES. It now is a 

1
. A 1 d d . d b closed to classes in 1946 and sold Washington . to the school's erection, the kinder- the southeast corner of 4th and 

1 S• ui!d~ng ~ a c · : ·grammar school . room was ease an use Y this year, was bu!lt on the southeast · · · · garten spent a year or so in the Jeffrey st reets, the former borough 
'\iiJdmg '\\as nam~d for Joseph Hos ! l\ i . South Chester School Board m 1891 corner of 17th and Walnut streets The Booker T. Washington School, frame chapel of First. Presbyterian hall of South Chester and now the 

~l\ 4ns. whO had donated the land. ! i Iart n . I at Felton Firehouse, 3cl and Yarnall about 1901. The lot and construe- named for the natlon~lly-known Church, 23d and Edgmqnt avenue. West End Free Library. . 
c P.:.; In addition to school purposes, ~he · One of the earll~st known ad- I streets, pending erection of Clayton tion of the brick building cost Negro educator, was built· in 1923 Dourlass In 1951 . the . Chester school Dis-
. q~ui!ding was used by the superm- i voca~es m the legislature for a I School that year. . . $5593_77. • _ on the south side of 7th street be- The city's second junior high trict is operating 16 schools: Ches-

$la ndent and dlrectorn. In 1890, the pub~1c scJ:iool system for Pennsyl- /Larkln . . It was named for the first Negro tween Central avenue and Edwards school was built In 1931-32 on the t er High Clayton Dewey-Mann, 
~g~erectors' room was fitted up as a ;vama-Willlam Hill Martin-was) In 1895 a school was opened on teacher in Chester George Jones street. An .eight. room annex was north side of 7th street between Douglass ' Franki'in Gartslde 
:t .OJ.1·

1
braf'/ for the use of the city's . honored ?Y the naming o! the two- I' the southwe;t corner o! 9th and who was· born in °1819. His first completed in 1946. ·' Central avenue and 'Edwards street Graham' Hoskins Jefferis Larkin: 

ar , t d · t • t' story br1ck schoolh th · · · • ' ' "'h eachers. La er irec ors mee mgs · th t ouse on e I Crosby streets then Broad and Me- school post was in the ME church I Smedley · · I t was named for the intemation- Lincoln Martin, Morton, Smedley, 1;:~~~~~i£ 
w 11ere moved to, Larkin, and the 

1 
no~ ~as t corner of 15th and Wal- chanic s treets: · The ·1cJ-room' school at 2d and Bevan streets. He served The jW1ior high Schoo.I on the ally - known educator, Frederick Starr, ' Washington , Watts and !Iii 

.., 1uilding was used by the ~ax c.ol- inuD 5 r_;:e \ . . was named in honor of the first on the North Chester School. Board east side of Upland street at 17th Douglass. , Wetherill. · l\IARION H. NESSENTHALER 
vOll:f tor and for a contmuat10n ! r. far m came to Chester m J . 

1or0>;.c~ool. It now is a special junior: 1788 and was chief burgess. A 
' ~ocational school. jlawyer, he died of yellow fever at ! 
Wri~ th Chester High (Dewey) i the age of 33 and was buried in 
:d h'ou . 1 Old S t. Paul's graveyard. , 
1is · ·In 1883, the school \\as erected on i The lot cost S3000 and the build- ' 

\e northwest corner of 3d and Yar- 1 Ing $9999 in 1888. 
ll!'.Sall (Morton> streets. The name : · · I 
Po'J;as changed to Morton School m 1 Watts _. · 
~889, but on annexat!on of the I This schoolhouse on the north- . 
::t~ rough to the city m 1898 and j west corner of 4th and Edwards · 
187;.;~e to a school in the city with the . street~ w~s named Lincoln until ' 
'\Va;, me name, the school was given iconsohdation of South Chester 
l~e name o! George Dewey School. !with ~he city of Chester in 1898. · :s 4·fhis was in honor of Admiral ' Then 1t became Langston School. ! 
.s l1'ewey, barn 1837, who had just The name was changed to John 
· •amed fame at the Battle of Manila. ! A. Watts School prior to 1908 in ' 

• The original school cost $8585.85. ; honor of a devotee of education ' 
S931t.nd there was a $2076 addition in ; amo!1g the N~gro race who gave 
~893 and a $4475 addition in 1896. 1 cred1tabl~ service to the o~d bor
~Uth Street School Annex I 0 .ugh by m~erestl.ng_ himself Ir: e~c
&i. A· frame building on the north i tlon of t his bu1ldmg and servmg , 
o-~ 'd {11th street just east of Mad- 1 on the borough school board from 
12!;·~1 e ohad been Larkin town Union 11875 to 1881 and from 1887 to 1893. i 

Is~ Sunday School and later was ' Born a slave in 1850, he got his free- ! 
le~t:oanted by the Salvation Army, j dom during the Ci~il War and came ! 
loti'.\l·hen It became known as "The , to S~uth_ Chester m the early 70s. 1 
:1 E:sarracks" or "Little Heayen." I He died m 1894. . I 
em, Because o! crowded conditions ' The school was built m 1889 on l 

across Madison street in 11th Street ! land purchased the previous year I 
School, this site and building were ! from John M. Broomall for $1200. 

based by the school board in ' The four-room school was built !or 
1i;f:~ from John M. Burke and ! $6287.36. An addition was put on 
es ;Henry F. Morrow !or $2710.25. 1 m 1895 at a cost of $3261.64, it: The board tried to buy a lot to ! Clayton 
JO ~lhe west on the corner, owned by I This school on the north side of 
500'william J. Oglesby, to bu!ld . a I 7th street west of Highland avenue ! 
, ,·jchool. Oglesby raised the price was named for Thomas J . Clayton , 
c~nd the board gave up. : 0826-1900) on its construction In 
5;;. At times the school was called 11891. The four rooms were erected 
s ~Larkin School Annex because the i at a cost of $11,918. 
e;other building was then Larkin. I Judge Clayton lived nearby and 

'Teaching began there in the fall : was president judge o! Delaware 
c! !883, with Laura Cloud ·as t eacher :county courts. Before that , he was 

P.ok ·~------------ --- ----
e !;.; 
b;;:; 
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Chester School 

NOR~IAN W. l\IcKEEVER 
President 

EDW_.\RD A. P .ARRY 
Vice-President 
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. • ..I 
THESE ARE 

I 

. 
DO· YOU REMEMBER 

THE GOOD OLD DAYS? 

,... 

Remember when the horse and buggy was the 
method of transportation? Kerosene lamps were 
the only illumination? And mother wore a bustle? 
Those were The Good Old Days referred to by the 
old · timers, those were the good old da:ys ·when 
B. Moskowitz opened his first store at 820 Edg

. rriont Ave. back in 1900. Throughout the years 
B~ Moskowitz has consistently progressed, selling 
value packed merchandise at prices people can 
afford. 

B. Moskowitz new streamline store is a monument 
to the founder, co:hstr~cted by the faith and con
fidence of its customers. 

TRULY THESE ARE 

THE GOOD NEW DAYS 

Like B. Moskowitz, the Chester Times was estab
lished way back when, as a matter of fact just 75 
years ago. During this hectic three-quarter cen
tury the Chester Times has stood for progress, 
bending every effort to attain a bet ter world in 
which to live in. 

Our congratulations to the Chester Times for 75 
J 

marvelous years, your efforts will go down in his-
tory, keep up the good work. 

B. MOSl<OWITZ 
820 EDGMONT AVE. CHESTER, PA. 
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tl1e hega1• .• _ •• 

The first home of The First National! Here the first deposit was made-and Abram R. Per~ins, 
the first president, granted the first loan. 'The first meeting was held May 5, 186~. 

·5y1-1 

. 
..... 

AND 

Southwest corner of Second and .Penn Streets, was 
the location. When this picture was taken, the First .. 

I . 

National Bank had moved to larger Market Street 
' . 

quarters and the building shown above had b~en made 

into a dwe1Jing house; 

Mi/bty Oaks !tom little 11co111s/tow! 

on Today looks ha~k 
ste8dy strides 

•t i IS I 
I 

~'IARliET 

. -. I 
forward!: 

We Are Modestly Continuing Years 

Proud of Our Of Progressive Service 

Chester was a borough with a population of about 4800 when 
·this bank first opened its doors. Our nation was in the throes of 
a great Civil War ... and a post-,var depression was soon to des
cend upon our entire country. Many monumental obstacles were 
to confront the institution, but its founders were courageous~ 
honest, and resourceful men who, in surmounting each problem 
as ~t arose, established a local banking procedure that has, 
down thru the years, won enduring trust and approval from its 

• customers. 

While we feel a sense of justified pride in our progress, the offi
cials of this bank understand quite well that without the hon
esty, industry and faith of our customers, such progress could 
not have been possible. 

And so we take this opportunity to say "Three Cheers" to our 
city on its 250th Anniversary ... 

Congratulations to the Chester Times on its 75th A1tniversary~ 

A.nd "thank you" to our customers on the anniversary of our 
own 87th year of exp·anding community SERVICE! 

STREETS - CHESTER!' PA. 

t 
I . [ 

i 

MElUBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 



Chester Fire Company Organized 84 Years Ago 

. ~~ 

~FORE IT'S l\IODERNIZATION-Shown i9 t he old courthous~-'~i} 
~rket stree~ b~low 5th, m any years before being reno".at ed in 1924. 
I s;one bu1ldmg viewed beneath the porch t o the right was the 
~ f the former plant of t he Chest er Times. The porch is. part _of 
; e amous Washington House. The upper porch has long smce dis
~ ared. In this famous hostelry that goes back to Revolutionary 
~es, stayed many of the early founders of t he country, including 
lro?e Washington, l\Iarquis Lafayette, and many others. Th!s pic-
1 H as taken from a liver y s table a lley next to the Washington 
: ouse. Where the alley was, is now the Washington Theatre. 
I 

Parks Dept. Responsible 
For City Improvements 

The department of parks 
public property is one of the bus i
est divisions of city government. 
It is under direction of Councilma n 
Vincent F. Sanbe. 

The department . is r espons ible 
for m unicipa l improvem en ts and 
the maintenance of public build
ings and property. 

It is operati.1g this year on a 
budget of $279,941. Of this amount, 
$75,000 is devoted to an extensive 
recreation program. Last summer · 
24 play areas were operated, and 
a year-round program is held. 

The department in r ecent year s 
has completed such improvements 
as insta lla tion of street s igns, con
struction of a municipal parking 

Many Attended 
Night School 
In Late 1800s 

Assistants 40 pays 
They were required to a ct as 

a ssistants for 40 days without p ay 
in primary training school and 
wer e em ployed as substitutes as 
the occasion offered. 

According to the first school dis
trict manual published for the 
school year 1899-1900, t hose certi
fied for that year' were : Mabel 
Beacham, 1110 Potter st.; Lillie 
F . Cross, 2505 W. 4th s t.; Marga
ret S. Fairlamb, 709 E . 14th s t., 
Ma rgaret Griffith, 319 Engle st. ; 
J osephine E . Griffin, 520 E . 9th st. 

Also F annie T. Martin, 127 E . 
13th s t.; Ro!"<1. C. Mullen, 2125 W. 
4th st .; Mar1 A. B. Murdie , 820 
w. 9th s t. ; J ean Robinson, 511 E. 
9th st. ; Katherine R obinson, 1709 
Walnut s t. ; Caroline B. Vanaman, 
305 ··r. 2d st. 

Geese, Ducks Banned 
From Streets in 1877 

ar ea, conversion of the olq pos t- Sma ll animal life roa med Ches-
o"'~e into offices, a nd Chester t er '-" streets in 1876, the year the 
river dam at 9th s treet. Chester Times issued its :firs t paper. 

It m aintains three pa rks-Chester, The cr eatures m ade themselves 
r Crozer and Thurlow-a nd has a VINCENT F. SANBE quite obnoxious . They not only 
fourth area underway, West E nd Department H ead didn't behave them selves but they 
Memorial Park. · a lso presented ~~-+ain ha zards . 

The city garage at 2d and Dock In a sense, the department serves It got so b ad tha t the city fathers 
s treets falls within its jurisdiction. as a purchasing agent for the city. the next year, 1877, passed an 
This includes the a utomobiles, All r equisitions must be approved by ordina nce notifying householders 
trucks . and other rolling s tock the department head before trans- tr.~,t "geese and ducks a re not per-
owned by the city. actions go through. m ittcd to roam at lar,l{e." 

Chester Fire Department Heads 

ELLWOOD WEBSTER 
Fire Chief 

JAMES A. DEVLIN 
1st Assistant Chie.f 

HARRY BOl\IBERGER 
2d Assistant Chief 

~ . ~ '. . ·. .· ~~/ ~/ ' ·~· : .:. ( .. ,., .; ... .. ·j._,,,~.: :. ~.: ·.:, . · .. ~· '. :. ::~~~ .. ( , ,,: ..... ~ '' ,: -~' .';· ' .: .:: . . ·,... '" .~ ... 
THEATORIUl\ILThis was one of the first nickel m'tion picture houses in Chester, and was for merly 
located on the east side of Edgmont avenue south of 7th street. In it were shown the ear ly "mellerdram
mers" that attracted throngs to the flickers. The doo:rnan to the r ight of the ticket booth adds· a pic
t uresque touch to t he scene. This show place had for one of its co-owners, William D. Pullen jr., who l ives 

a t 2212 Provilencc av. 
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THOf~AS B. 
NASH 

Contractor and Builder 

PHONE 2-4067 

8 EAST CHEL TEN ROAD 
CHESTER, PA, 

HOME INSULATION 
ROOFING. AND SIDING 

·GENERAL 
INSULATIOf~ CO. 

' 

OF CHESTER 
H. STROMBERG. 

Cltester 2-3243 

lSTH AND CROSBY STS. 

CHESTER, PA. 

ALUMINUM 
STORM WINDOWS 

••• 

Old Company Helped 
Get Industrial Sites 

Chester Improvement Co. was in
corporated by. the state in 1873 and I 
was organized to assist in estab-. 
!lshing and securing locations for i 
shipping, mechanical. manufactur-1 
Ing and other industrial enterprises 
on the Delaware River in the par· 1 

ticular vicinity of Chester. 
·The officers were Joseph Will- 1 

cox, Philadelphia, · president and: 
William ward, Chester, secretary! 
and treasurer. 

The original stockholders were: 
Willcox; Samuel A. Crozer, Upland; 
David Frances, Linwood; John M. 
Broor.1all, Media; Samuel M. Fel
ton, Thurlow; James Irving, Ches
ter; :Zdward A. Price, Media; Rob· 
ert H. Crozer, Upland; George 
Broomall, Linwood; William Ward, I 
c:1ester. I 
Automobile Deaths 

In 1917 Pennsylvania recorded 814 
deaths from auto accidents. In 1949 
It had 1607. Throughout the U. s:. 
there were 11,666 auto deaths in 
1917, and 31,50() in 1949. 

First to Die 
John Morton, Delaware county's 

signer o! the Declaration of Inde
pendence, was the first signer to die. 
He passed a way in Aprll, 1777. 

DYERS AND FINISHERS OF 

HOSIERY - SWEATER DYEING 

••• 
4th & CALDWELL STS., 

. I 

CHE~TER, PA. 

. " • 
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a Congratulations -

I Chester Times on uour 
'15t1i anniversary 

hin II 

Leco boasts one of the largest 

·assortments of coin operated 

machines in this part of the country. 

• CIGARETTES 

• PIN BALL -

• MUSIC BOXES 

• SHUFFLE ALlEYS 

in fact if its coin operated 

we have it. 

Whatever your needs Call Leco. 

leco Vending Co. 
' 

128 EAST 5th STREET CHESTER, PA. 
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The Atlantic Steel Castings Company 

came into being on August 1, 1915, when the 

news in Chester described an international 

scene, tense in some quarters, exploding vio-

. Iently in others. -

E 

The times were not unlike our own. 

Since then Atlantic's plant has operated 

at maximum capacity during two wor Id wars, 

turning out the goods vital to victory. · 

The· Company---organized from the for

mer Keystone Castings Company by Albert R. 

TL 

R . 
. 

. 

• 

; · 

' ' 

E . 
. 

. 

Brunker, Dudley .. Shoemaker, William Faison, 

Clarence Tolan, Jr., Thomas E. Rodman, James 

B. Drinker, D. \V. Call, and William Sproul-:' 

was conceived with the view of supplying its 

share of America's tremendous peace-time 

needs for steel castings. 

\ 

Today, its chief output is directed toward 

the shipbuilding, railroad and general machin

ery industries. The Atlantic Steel ·Castings 

Company's facilities are ready to turn out 600 

net tons · of castings each month, ,ranging in 

weights from 5 pounds to 15,000 pounds. 
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CHESTER, PENNA. 
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HANLEY'S FAl\IOUS WHITE HORSES-Back in the days when their horses. This old photo shows the well-known "milk-white" 
Chester's Fire Department was horse-drawn, great competition exist. horses of the Hanley H ose Co. Wheels of t he apparatus seemed to 
ed among the various companies for appearance and performance of just about fit in the trolley car tracks on the cobblestoned s treet. 

FINNISII l'rlONUl\IENT-In connection with the celebration of the 
300th anniversary of the arrival of the Swedes and Finns in the 
area now known as Chester, the Finnish government presented the 
United States with this beautiful monument which represents a cost 
of $25,000. Formal presentation was made in Crozcr Park, in June, 
1038, by Prince Berti!, son of the former Swedish Crown Prince, 
now King. Finland was celebrated as being the only European 
country who paid her '\Vorld War I debt to the United States. Since 
that time rtnothcr war has come and gone;,and today she sits be-

hind the Iron Curtain. 

, RO LAKE-This is an ·aerial view of Chester's 
SCHESTE~;OC'fORA Chester and Lancaster counties 40 miles 

· lake between 
n ew 600-acre f th Octoraro Creek is being collected 

the :fresh water o e . 
away , where , ' t consumers some time before Chnst· 

. t the city s wa er 
for delivery 0 d can be seen the giant earth-

. In the :forcgroun 
mas of this year. t anci sp!llway to the right. The lake 

, t d dam with the flood ga es 
impac e . · 

FIRST ELECTRiC TROLLEY-Trolley cars, horse drawn, are said 

to have been introduced in Chester in 1882. The old horse cars had a 
brief place in the local sun, for by 1893 electricity had come to the 
city. This is a photograph of the first electric car which ran between 

Chester and Media. 

PENN'S BURIAL, PLACE- .A. view of Jordan's Burial Ground, in 

England, where William P enn is buried. 

goes up country, swelllng the east (right) and west branches o! 

Octoraro. To the left is the large modern filtration "plant, purification 

basin' and pumping station of the Chester Municipal · Authority's 

$1j,800,000 project to bring fresh s alt-free water to Chester's 
domestic and industrial consumers. 

AERIAL VIEW OF PART OF DOWNTOWN CHESTER- With the 
Chester Times building in the lower foreground, local residents 
should be able to pick out many familiar buildings. In the lower left 
is 9th street and t he Masonic Temple, with Larkin School showing 
just above and to the left. About the center of the picture is Old St. 
Michael's Catholic Church and p arochial school. To the r ight can be 

LIBRARY, now the J , Lewis Crozer Library, on 
East 9th street, across from Larkin School, was er ected in 1894 by 
the late Miss Laura Hard, aided by public subscription~. The Ches
ter F r ee Library was a n outgrowth. of the "Mechanic Reading 
Room," founded by Miss Hard in 1873 at 15 W. 3d st. The a bove 
building was enlarged in 1906, and there is an entrance to the second 
floor on the l eft side of the building, above. For years the second 
floor was used for dancing classes. The J . Lewis Crozer Librar y now 
utilizes the entire building for library pur poses, and a lso owns the 

adjoining building now occupied by the Blind Center. 

NEARLY 60 GRAND ARMY men paying t r ibute a t a funeral of one 
of t heir comrades of Wilde Post 25, Grand Army of the Republic, in 
1884. The body of the Civil War veteran, placed atop a n open hear se 
drawn by two white horses, is about t o pa.>s in front of the assembled 
post members, To the far right can be seen the \Vashington House, and 
nearer, with a draped flag over its second floor porch, is the old 
Columbian Hotel. The building s to the lef t, and the Columbian, pl us 
a store or two, were razed t o make way f.or the Crozer building , 5th 

1: 

: ; . _:_~~":. i~ 
seen t he Yl\ICA building, while in t he upper right are the tra61 

Pennsylvania Ra ilroad. In the upper center are the buildings o'I 
Wetherill plant of Sun Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co., with Ma: 
Street Met hodist Church appear ing just to the left and be!orl 
plant. To t he left of the Times building is Ohcv Sholom Syna;J 

Center and the Boyd Theatre. · 

. .,:;,.--: .iL.·:~,,.:~:: '..<·:'.t;.i·:: __ . ..:.:J 
Times std·: 

WATER PAINS IN 1951-This is a view up E dgmont avenad 
t he 6t h . s tr eet overpass of the Pennsylvania Railroad, sho>ti~ 
e xcavation for the placement of a new water main by the C.1 
Municipal Author ity. As part of the $14,800,000 water develo~ 
p roject, CMA replaced t he old pipe. To do so vital strips of~ 
in the heart of the business section had to be closed off. Cbr~ 
merchants bore up under the strain well. Anything is better l 

t he present water, t hey reasoned. 

J 

J 
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The birth of Paper Products Manufac-

turing Co. went unheralded - and justly so. 

For the news was of far greater moment 

·than the beginning of a business. 

Chester people were talking of two great · 

blows to humanity: The Influenza Epidemic 

and The War. 

Excerpts from the news of the epidemic 

read: "39 succumb to epidemic during the 

last 24 hours .•• Death rate cut 30 per cent .•• 

58 buried yesterday ••• 106 bodies in City 

Morgue last night waiting burial/' 

A gleam of hope was coming out of The 

3 ' ' . 

War, however. Chester read the war news 

and all thoughts turned to the Key~tone 

troops under General Price. Reports were 

being circulated that the Kaiser was getting 

ready to abdicate ... the German people were 

on the verge of revolt ••• Paris · wildly ap-

1 plauded President Wilson's ultimatum to the 

. Kaiser ••• American troops _ c~mbined with 

the French to achieve a smashing victory in 

the Champagne Forest ••• Grand Pre was 

captured. 

The air was so alive with hope that even 1. · 

the Flu was forced to retreat from the volley 

of resurgent spirits. 

Paper Products Manufacturing Company went un
heralded in 1918 .... and justly so . . 

But it is a different story today! 
,· . 

In 33 years we have become .a prominent and neces
sary concern, helping industry ship its products without 
da.mage, providing protective packaging material under 

trade-name "Incel" which insures mar-proof merchandise 
·in transit, insulation packaging for flowers and other 

items. We serve the hospitals with cellulose wadding and. 
hospital rolls. And into the home itself goes our specially 
soft, a-bsorbent diaper pads. 

OUR HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS TO A 

GREAT. NEWSPAPER· 
on· this page you have seen news from the Morning Republican, predecessor of the· Chester 

Times. 'Vhen the news was written, the Morning Republican already was 42 years old. It 

seems ageless. For today we see it, 75 years old, U1'der its masthead "Chester Times.'' 

S\VARTH~IORE~ PENNA. 

'VHY THEY DIDN'T APPLAUD 
The big Liberty Loan meeting was in full :swing, 

The theater was packed with an enthusiastic audience, 
cheering the flag, the loan, the president, hurling the full 
(-0rce of 5000 voices into the war songs, applauding the 
speakers, the soldier glee club, the orchestra. 

The soldier quartet from a nearby training camp was 
mosf.popular. Again and again it sang while the audience 
joined in and applauded till hands stung. 

· At last the quartet filed out followed by storms of 
applause. 

A girl in the audience touched her companion's arm. 
"Isn't this splendid! Hear the clapping -:- but look, out of 
all these thousands there are two. men who aren't applaud-
ing!" , 

Sure enough - there sat two men, silent, unmoving 
amid the thunders of cheers and applause. As the soldiers 
left the stage they only looked after them and smiled, 
They sat on the stage itself - and they wore the khaki 
uniforms! · . 

But nobody hissed - nobody mobbed the men who 
didn 't applaud - instead of scorn the audience looked at 
them with eyes o! pity and love, and respect. 

They didn't applaud because clapping is done with two 
'hands - and these men had only one! · 

The men who didn't applaud were Canadian soldierii, 
Invalided home because of the empty :sleeve. They didn't 
applaud - nor ever will applaud again - but as they sat 
before the vast crowd their empty sleeves shouted, .''It is 
our right to say give! give till it hurts." 

(Editorial, '!'he Morning-Republican, Oct. 17, 1918): 
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"For Those Who Care" 

, '//~ ~o, sir! The first seventy-six years of our 
'1 .. /.?'.•Jif.~.~· hves have been the best. . . 

~mw~ A'7~ 1~~r . We're proud of them. Because·into three-
~ (~ ;r,1t.: .·. · quarters of a century we have served genera
} · · .· · tions, generations whose memories ·are carved. 

. i 

in stone testimonials to 'fruitful living. 

John F. CUilis' Sons .has a complete display of 
finished monuments from which to . make your 
selection. If you have a special design in mind, . 

. · we are equipped to fulfill your instructions with 
a minimum of time required. 

&LLEN L. CULLIS 

Founded 1875 
By Henry W. Cullis · 

And carried on by the same family 
. . in the same location for 76 years. 

Come in and look over .the wide selection in our show room. The 
monument of your choi~e· can be ready within a week. It will stand , , 
forever in honoring those you love • • · • for there will be no -
"in memoria~" to Time. · 

Easy Budget Te1·n1s If Yon Desi1·e • · •• 
( . . ' 
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From Early U. S. Settlel County's Background n·ates 

Area's History 
Precedes Penn 
Landing Here 

A chance sandbar ts all that 
possibly prevented the Delaware 
River from being called the Hud
son. 

It happened one warm noontime 
on Friday, Aug. 28, 1609. 

Robert Jewett, mate of the Dutch 
East India Co's ship "Halvemann" 
(Half Moon) was at the wheel. He 
noticed the land tended away 
northwest with a. great bay and 
river. 

Calling to the 'captain he made 
his report, and Henry Hudson or-

1 de red the lead line out. It showed / 
many ~hoal places so the ship 
pulled away the next morning to 
the southwest. 

Delaware Bay 
As you have suspected, it was 

the mouth of the Delaware River. 
Henry went on to give his name 
to a river further north and the 
great bay in Canada. 

The next year Sir Samuel Argall 
entered the bay. To honor his 
friend, Thomas West, known as 
Lord De La War, then the governor 
of Virginia, he called it the De La 
War Bay. 

;i i _..._ __ _ 

In 1610, D e La War visited the j . , 
great indentation which bore his 
name, and eight years later made / 
a return trip ... this time his last i 
for he took fatally ill off the capes / i 
and died aboard his vessel. i i 

, I ' ..... J.~ ......... ,. ~ 
11 ~ 
.r i..-------~ 

MICDL.C. 

Goodbye; Grover 
':::'he feeling 1n the county was 

high during the 1888 erection and 
when the early returns indicated 
that Grover Cleveland had been 
beaten by Benjamin Harrison, the 
Times carried columns o! com
ment ~nd anecdotes-each one 
ending with the chorus: "Goodbye, 
Grover, goodbye." · 

One of them: 
"A well known young lady, a 

supporter. of Harrison, paid a de
lightful bet last night. If · Harri
son was elected she proposed t o 
kiss a: gentleman friend, and if 
Cleveland was chosen then he 
promised to kiss her. The young 
man said he didn't care which 
way the election went. Goodbye 
Grover, goodbye." 

world colony. In 1635 ihey were 
making big talk about regions in 
the vicinity of what is now the 
coast of the Guineas and Brazil. 

Matters became localized when 
some SWlldes began to make big 
purchases of land from the Indians 
in the vicinity of what is now Del
aware County. 

By ·1637, the Swedes, well over 
their long siege of wars, took the 
colonization idea very seriously., It 
was a logical turn of events, for 
the national t reasury was at a low 
ebb. · 

Nhen Peter Minuit, a Dutchman 
who knew this area, wrote a few 
letters to"the officials, he was com
missioned to s tart a Swedish col-

, the "Kalmar Ny~kel," a 
former man-o'-war, and a sloop 
tender, the "Gripen," cleared with 
passports by the admiralty. 

Troublesome Trip 
For an estuary that long re- I i 

m aincd known only to the abori- • : This expedition had many tro1,1b-
ginics who inhabited its tidewaters, i j !~~~ ~::~· Forin~~~s ~i%~d~~rtco~.~~: 
the De La War became rather f vlcts and undesirables that were 
popular from this time on. Every i banished to a fate worse than the 
other year or two some maritime 

·~ 
I 
. . . 

I / I 

· ~l. 
// 

freebooter sailed by, looking for ........ ~~-.::.;:• ':'£-.- "'IVER. death for their misdeeds 1n the 
untouched soil on which to make a ..... ~. - o E. LAWA · £. - " «-• homeland. 
furtw~ -~·---- ~~ · ~ - i Then~~~~pn~~--------------------------------------------

d WHEN CHESTER WAS CHARTERED-This is an overlay map showing the way Chester was laid out t h.eir age. The ~ummer weather Minuit placed command of Fort -~""'MNWV\IMN'otNV\llV\ftl'.'oN.,...MMW""""""w""""'MIWlll 
Cape illay iVame in the year that William Penn issued his charter to the shiretown in 1701. It is quickly noticed that the ?lipped by as Mmuit h ad to put Kristina in the hands of Lt. Mans 

Four years after De La War died shore line 250 years ago was much farther inland than today, since industrial activity has led to con- m to !the Dutch harbor of Medem- Kling, and took the Kalmar Nyckel 
in the mouth of the river, a Dutch siderable filling and bulkheading. This map was drawn by Chest er F. Baker, professional engineer and bllk or repairs. . · · to the West Indies on his way back 
Shl·p sailed along, captained by surveyor and one of the outstanding local historians of the city today. He had the cooperation of Clar- He and his colon:sts did not r~ach t o Sweden loaded with furs. 

F f h D l C T C Th d · 1932 f h F · d H " t · 1 the Delaware until early April of . . • . Cornelius Jacobsz Mey. His vessel ence R. ryer o t e e aware aunty rust o. e map was rawn m or.t e n enJ s is onca 1638. Minuit began buying up land, stoppm~ a.t st. Christopher, the 
was owned by the City of Hoorn, Society in connection with 250th anniversary of Penn's arrival in Chester in 1682. "several days journey" by ship up clever Mmmt sold his cargo for 
but the good skipper was not at the western shore of the Delaware. a load of tobacco, made quite a 
all modest. He named the two all started over a small misunder- ists was all the exploration party Connecticutt River, headed by This purchase '!Jrought him up- profit, and w~i~e celebrating his r 

capes after himself, Cornelius and standing. found. George Holmes, a Thomas Hall, river to the present site of Wil- good fortune, v1s1ted another Dutch 
Mey. Over a Tin Sign DeVries was a cagy person and his hired man, and 12 others. mington. There he established a sea captain in the harbor upo~ the 

Today the tip of Jersey com- managed to entice one of the . In- Poor George was jinxed before fort called "Kristina" for the new latter's ship, the "Flying Deer" 
memorates the ·old Dutchman, The colonists h ad placed a metal dians on board ship. From this leaving the New England coast. young queen under whose banner While visiting a terrific tropical 
Cape May. coat-of-arms of Holland on a pole, redman the story of the massacre The Dutch secret. service happened he served, a nd set up the great hurr icane came up (he left Kristina 

In 1616 an incident is said to to properly set off their settlement. was learned and laboriously writ- to hear about his venture before arms of Sweden with much cere- in July 1638) and the ships had 
have occurred over which histor- Not knowing his action would be ten down in a report to the home he P3:ssed Sandy _Hook, and ~hen mony and a broadside of artillery. to beat it out of the harbor with 
ia ns are locked in bitter stalemate. considered an insult, one of the office he sailed up the river the garrison F t B ·zt Minuit on the "Flying Deer" and 
There ls no reason not to believe, Indian chiefs took the tin from the DeVries manageci a treaty of a t Fort Nassau was ready. or ui the " Nyckel" under the command 
however, tha t another J?utchma~, post, and used it to scrape the peace with the Indians on J an. 1, When Holmes and party tried _to A log pallisade was erected, of its first ~fficer. . 
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Wi11dotv 

Units 
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Captam C~rnellus Hend~~ckson d1~ sandstone block he was m aking 1633, sailed up the river to Timber take the fort they were taken m- storerooms built and a s tore set The "Flymg Deer" disappeared ,! 

not pilot his small ship Restless into a pipe. . Creek and viewed the ruins of st~ad and sent to Manhattan asu :;P_;f~o~r_;b~a~r~t~er~~w~i~th~~th~e;_~In~d~1~·a~n~s~.~-_;C~on~t~in~u~e~d~o~n~F;o~l~lo~wi~n~g~P~a~g~e~/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
up the Delaware as. far. _as the The colonists raised quite a fuss Fort Nassau. prisoners. It is recorded that they r 
mouth of th_e Schuylkill Rner. . over the incident, far out of pro- At that time DeVries was not settled there an.d later Thomas 

To so believe ?1ves us the first portion to the damage done, and sailing up the Delaware as far as Hall. becai;ie qu~te prominent in 
V•hlte man to sail pas t the sho~es the Indians, anxious to please, took his maps were concerned. The publlc affairs while the Dutch had 
of what was ~o beco.me the City the offending chief into the woods Dutch called the big stream the the colony. 
or Ches ter. This was m 1616. and killed him. zuyt or South River, also the Nas- Sweden was. a late starter in the 
Tlzree~Ringed Circus ti f hi sau the Prince Hendrick and even race to take over the Delawa re 

They brought a por on o s the' Charles River. . River valleY:. E ven after they_ got 
Then the early colonization strug- body ~ack to Swan_endale, as proof the bug, polltics and war detamed 

g1e began, a typical three-ringed cir- of their effort ~o right this alleged Other Names the application of some very de-
cus, with Holland, England and wrong, · Captam Hassett Was finite ideas. 
Sweden as principals. shocked. When the English entered the 

Delaware they had its early n ame Baker's Commentary 
We have noted that the Dutch Indians Puzzled on their cha rts and also another 

appear to have "seen it first" as ~ . . Chester F. Baker, professional en-
the children say to regis ter a claim. He told them they shouldi+'t have name, obscure m ongm, the Count gineer, and surveyor, and a dl
Thcy also tried to settle the region exacted such a complete revenge Earnest River. Later the Swedes rector of the Delaware County His
lirst. for the incident, and the Indians called ~t New Swedeland Stream. t 1 l S i t th S d .b -DeVnes was met at the ruins or ca oc e Y says e we es e 

In 1631 the West India Co. was went away, clearly puzzled. of Nassau b Indians loaded with came interested initially in 1627 
formed in Holland for the purpose Friends . of the former pipe- f t t d Y Th D t 1 when the Dutch seemed to have 
of setting up a trad~ monopoly and making chief didn't care for the t~~s b~a:: :~r h~s ~0~0;:,~~ w;:; abandoned the re~ion. 
permanent colony m what is now punishment either. They got to- . . . The great Swedish general-king, 
Ma~ha_ttan, New York City, and to gether and did a l!ttle politicking Indi~~ waved~ nort~ to kTimt Gustavus Adolphus, heard how 
a l1m1ted extent, the Delaware mer • now oopers ree • a other countries were taking much 
river region. One day three husky Indians Camden, N. J. . wealth out of the new world. As 

In 1624 Captain Mey sailed into approached the log command house Again the wiley Dutch Sweden was a big factor 1n Euro-
the river again and es tablished a of the colony. O[ole man was left colomzer was in luck. He. had taken pean politics, he wanted to get a 
little ga rrison near the mouth of behind, he being 111'. guarded by a a fancy to one of the Indian women cut ·out of this transoceanic bon
Timber creek in what is now Glau- huge mas tiff. Captam Hassett was he m et, and secretly made her a 
ccster County, N. J. The post, doing the ac_counts of the colony. present of a cloth d!ess. an~~· the king formed the Swedish 
called Fort Nassau, was a bandoned The abongmes were loaded down She wa.rned DeVnes tha t the Wes t India co. in 1627. But there 
the next year.· wit~ bear skins . and the bartering trip north might be his last, Some was a big scale war on the main· 
-rand Pz r 1 a d busmess was brisk untu a. bargain time. before the crew of an land, and despite the glowing colors 
.,aJ l Ctl Se was reached. Hassett then climbed English boat h ad be: n murdered verbally painted by William Usse-

Slx years later, not discouraged, the notched log to the second floor there, . she tol~ her friend. , lincx, a Dutchman who yisited the 
\VO Dutchmen, Samuel Goodyn and to get the StOr«;!S for the Indians, U SeS Woman' 8 . Warning king to interest him in the project, 

Jamuel Bloemmaert purchased and as he descended, laden with matters were held in abeyance. 
some land from three Indian chiefs. cloth and other items, the Indian They were tough campaigners, Then Adolphus was killed in bat-

' This was a huge area, 16 s quare split his skull with an axe. the Dutch. DeVrles sailed no,rth, tie, and even though the co:µipany 
·':lllles, extending up the mainland Dog Attacks Indians and invited some of the India~s had been issued a charter, Cun· 

hare from Cape Henlopen toward , , on board. He m a de some mystic signed by the'king who was absent 
._lie mouth of the Delaware. With a t remendous growl the mumbo jumbo in their presence on the ba ttlefield at the time) the 
"' To purchase the land it was nee- huge dog leaped at the attacker, and told them that he was a close matter dropped. Gustavus Adop
essazy to be on the spot, and it and three Indians immediately friend of their own god Mani- phus ' daughter Christilia was the 
was· accomplished by a Capta in discharged their arrows at the tau, and th.is very god had told new monarch, and her affairs and 

' 'f'eter JI:eyes, who piloted h1s vessel beast." So powerful . was the him of their unfriendly intentions. those of Sweden were in the hands 
-;:ross the Atlantic in the ex- brute that it took 25 before he The !ndians were amazed, and of the great chancellor Axel Ox-
~·emely mild winter of 1630-31, and was downed. · as a second thought, made a fresh enstierna. 

•topped off Lewes Creek. . . In the quaint l anguage of the pea ce ~reaty. Ob • t • Ob 
.When with the presentation of day, David Pietersen DeVries who J?eVries wanted. corn for his col- JeC lVe SCUre 

gifts and other ceremony the Indian pried the story from the Indians omst also, and bemg unable to get Baker points out that the objec
spokesmen agreed to r ellnquish.ing on Dec: 5, 1632, writes , "they also th~ gr ain in sufficient quantities , tive was not, clear in the minds of 
the land, Heyes had the c?lomsts relieved the s ick man of life.,, sailed. ?Ut . of the Dela ware a gain the swedes inter ested in a new I 
leave the " Walrus " as his ship . . . for V1rglma. ' 
was ca lled. He set up a wha le Then with i;iretens1?ns of friend- There he purchased provisions; I 
and seal : ishery and tobacco and liness, the Indians vis ited ea ch man received a gift of s ix goats from 
grain plantation. of the colony. They were spread the governor for the new colony GUY C 1' 

S d l out over the area, felling trees, that was to be started at Swanen - · • 
Wanen a e or clearing land. Graduately they dale, and sailed north. 
To this ambitious venture was were all killed. . But not to the Dela wa re. For 

affixed the nam e "Swanendale" or The fort was set afire and that some r eason DeVries went direc tly 
Valley of the swans, because the was the end of swanendale. to New York, and then to Europe . 
entire shorel!ne was covered by DeVries, a director of the West So during the year - 1633 not one 
these graceful birds. India Co. heard about this occur- E uropean was living a long the 

A fort was built, and took the ance as he was preparing another Delawa re bay or river . Cer tainly 
name tha t has s ince become solely boatload o! colonists ·in Holland on the Indians must have eongratu-
identlfied with this area many May 24, 1632. . ·lated each other at their pow-wows 
miles north ot the orig inal spot; Reaclzes Sw ne d l with the a boriginal counterpar t of 
Oplandt. · a ll a e "just like the good ale. times." 

No better person could be found He pushed on, never theless, and Back in Two years 
to lead and :i: :·ovis lon the colonists landed la te in November at the 
than the ship's commisary, so Oil- old fort. The blackened logs, car- Two years later the Dutch were 
lls Hassett was left in command casses of cows and horses bleach- back, however, and in force. This 

The colony was floin~ well until ing in the winter sunlight, and the was . discovered by a party of 
tragedy s truck eaNy m 1632. It buzzard-picked bones of the colon- Englishmen from the colony on the 
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Ellis Country Srhool 
Has 310-Acre Campus 

Ellis Country School for Girls, 
Newtown Square, is an accredited 
non-profit country boarding and 
day school with grades from four 
to eight and nine to 12. It also 
has senior and junior summer 
schools and a s ummer camp. 

The 310-acre campus has a cen
tra l school building, dining hall 
and gymnasium and seven dormi
tories plus an arboretum of over 
600 varieties of trees ·and shrubs. 

A number of full scholarships 
have been provided by tile founder, 
Charles E. E llis, for girls of · good 
health and high intelligence whose ..._ ________________________ __, fathers have died. 
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lrea's History 
•rece4es r enn , 
~anding Here 
lntinued from !'receding Page 
casualty of the storm. The "Kal
ar Nyckel" made a fruitless 
:arch for its master. and then 
,lled for Sweden. 

'ast Time-5 Weeks 
Tiie "Gripen" had preceded Min
t to the West Indies, and after 
ie storm returned to the Delaware 
JOk on a load of furs, and beat 
'path across the Atlantic for Swe
en. making the trip in the fast 
ine of five weeks. · 

LLOYD HOUSF~Three historical house's once stood on the south
e?st corner o.f 2d street and Edgmont avenue. On the corner is · the 
ho?!~ of David Lloyd, first chief justice of the commonwealth under 
William Penn, and one of the first big real estate operators of the 
city. He afterward built the home that has become known as the 
Porter mansion foi-merly in the vicinity of 2d and Welsh streets. The 
second house is the old John Lea house. and the third was the home 

of Francis Richardson. 

'The directors of the Swedish 
fest Indies Co. were disturbed 
ver the Joss of Minuit. His report 
ias Jost with him, and they had 
' more than disjointed accounts 

~·~ the prospects of their invest- Old South Chester and Bow Creek as we know them 
i\:'nent in the new world. · today, was ideal. 
~ so they commissioned another Tiie !armer borough of South The island, looking down the 
. lutchman, Cornelius Van Vliet to Chester, later ann~xed to the city, river, commanded all vessels w' .ch 

ake the "Kalmar Nyckel" back wa.s part of a huge tract gra~ted approached the colony. This :,~tis-
0 the colony and check up. They by_ Queen Christina of Sweden in fied the mmtary strategist in 
ried to get some volunteer colon- 16;i3 to Capt. Hans Ammundson Priniz, and here he established his 
sts. but there were few persons, Besk, which extended from Marcus fort, New Gottenburg. 

-, Jattered and impoverished by a Hook Creek to Chester Creek. A th F t B ·zt · 
~ng war, who would willingly t(l._ke llO er or Ul , 
""lie Insecure unknown of a savage Finns, who lived free in houses H~ went across the river to 
'? orelgn shore for.the uncomfo:table of the people of the Swedish forests, Salem Creek and cinched his hold 
>.,jut tnown conditions of their na- to migrate. on the upper river by building 
~'Jve land. The "Nyckel" and the "Chartas" Fort Elsenburgh~ there placing 
•e ~ colonists had · to be procured, loaded with Finns, some of good four br~ss and iron cannon a~d 
il~iowever. The government con- repute but unfortunately, many 12 soldiers and a lieutenant m 
??~:acted the governors of two areas, 1 criminals and arsonist~ sailed to command. 
;,)arrnland and Elfs~org, and gave the Delaware. The mother country Printz was just the ~a~ for the 

;hem to the following orders. was as anxious to be rid of these colony. He kept the criminal ele-
onC· lonists by Force characters as it was to get some ment in check, and although he 
ig 0 manpower in the new colony. moved slowly himself, the colonist 
r, t "Lay bands on such marriaged It is interesting to note that took every task on the double. 
:lii'!oldiers as had either evaded ser- many of these people became sub· In · four years there were 183 · 
. a:,rice or committed some other of- stantial law abiding citizens in colonists of three grades in New 

fense and transport them, with the new world. Gottenburg. Tobacco was the chief 
-.their wives and children to New J h p . crop and export trade with Sweden 
~weden With the promise to bring 0 an rznz . Was established. The directors Of 
'them back if required, within two Delaware county's recorded his- the .sv.:edish West_ Indies Co: were I 
years." tory then starts. The Swedish gov- be~1~mg to reahze something on I 
: The governors were asked to do ernment wanted a strong hand and their mvestment at last. / 
ihls "justly and discreetly" so that a military leader for the new Printz was a natural for his job. I 
there would be no rioting, so it colony. In. looking around the of- He did not concentrate on one 
ls easy to see how the brasshats ficials remembered one Johan item. True, tobacco raisers were 
viewed the possible reception of Printz, a well educated man who further encouraged by having their 
~uch tactics. • rose to military prominence during taxes exempt ·for 10 years. 

i Again the "Nyckel" had trouble. the Prussian and German cam- Printz established a grist mm 
van Vliet was no Minuit. He could paigns. on " Kara Kung," what is now 
not provision or control his pass en- In 1638 he was promoted lieu ten- known as Crum. Creek. He wai:~ed 

,.gers. The ship arrived in Gotten- ant colonel of the West Gotha Cav- to sta.rt saw mills at .the varwus l 
burg in Jm1e of 39. Van Vliet was airy. falls m the bacltland, but could 
:three months trying to get provi- Two years later he ruined his neither get saws nor ~xperien~ed 
~ions and equipment. military reputation. It has never operate.rs for the proJect. _Prmtz , 
I Th th h' h d t t t been completely explained but C0;111Plaine~ to the home ofhce on I , en e s IP a o sop a . .' this defection. 
Medemblik to bP overhauled. Twice Pnntz surrendered the garrison of 
'Jt put out to sea and h ad to return the Chemnitz Fortress without a Built First yacht 
'tor repairs. The crew mutinied, battle. He was relieved, sent home, . . 
'wouldn't sail with van Vliet so court mart!alled and broken in rank He bmlt himself a . huge boat 

1i ' . . propelled by oars in which he made the Dutchman and the crew were He was an ll'On fisted man, and v.at t . . tio t h' d 
"replaced, a Captain Pouwel Jan- this the colonizing directors knew. ' 

1
er Ari{> mspec ns ho is 0 -

ma n. brge manor ouse was 
·sen, another Dutchman, taking As a consequence he was selected built of lo"'s and all facilities nec-
;command. as governor of the New Sweden. essary for 0a permanent colony was 
;uollandare in Command 'Fama, and 'Swan, established. 
; / . On the other hand Printz had 
: With Lt. Pet<"r Hollandare com- On Nov. 1, 1642, Printz was in some drawbacks all nested in his 
:missioned as the new governor comman~ of tw~ ships, the_ "Fama" own rough brawiing character. He / 
. aboard, and a certain Rev. Reorus and the Swan which sailed from was rude and ir.solent to all visitors 
Torkillus, the first Swedish Clergy- Gettenberg for the Delaware. and handled Dutch and English / 

,man destined for New Sweden with The ship took the long cautious colonizing efforts on the Delaware 
!him, the Kalmar Nyckel finally route, down to the coast of Africa, with an Jron hand. 
/sailed for the Delaware on Feb. 7, well below the Canaries, thence When emisaries of the Dutch 
11640. across landing at Antigua in the Co., came to see Printz he sent 
I The "Nyckel" landed at the West Indies. them packing "bloody and ibruised." 
/Christiana on April 14, 1640. The There they were well entertained One of the English colonists came 
tnew governor was disgusted with over Christmas and sailed for the to remonstrate about his and his 
ihis colonizing material. · Delaware. A storm caught the associates treatment at the hands 
[ "No more stupid, indifferent peo- vessels, covered the rigging with of Printz's henchmen. He after-
1 ple are to be found in all Sweden ice and snow, washed three an- wards wrote that Printz cursed and 
/than those who are now here," he chors away, running one ship swore at the English delegation, 

I' wrote. The animals were also mis- aground and ripped away a sprit- called them thieves and renegades, 
fits. Matters were no better when saU on one and a mainmast on and took personal action against 

I the "Frledenburg" arrived on Nov. the other. r their Indian interpreter, one John 
/ 2. with some Dutch colonists and It was a sorry pair of sainng Woolen. 
! m~re eq~ipment. They s~ttled vessels that moved up on the fast Clapped in Arms 
' se\eral miles below the Christiana. tide of the Delaware and stopped 
! A great sickness struck this out- off Fort Christiana at 2 p. m. Feb. Poor John was clapped into arms. 
; post in '42 but very little else is 15, 1643. What a sight it must have been 
i known o! the colony. · • • to see 400 pounds of infuriated 
f This long preamble leads up to Big 1lfan-Big Ideas Swedish dignity jumping up and 
; the. third trip of the "Nyckel," Printz had big ideas and one down In high rage, then, puffing 
: Which affects this locality. It ac- cannot resist the pm{ that he/ and snorting, bending his huge 
j coun~ for the F~nnlsh settlers, who was a big man . . he is said to bulk to the floor to personally 
i,..occup1ed a port10~ ?f what ls now. have weighed almost 400 pounds. fasten the irons on ~oollen's legs. 
I Chester, in the v1c1nity of Crozer A man ·given to great feasting and Romance creeps into the ye!-
( Park on the Concord road. drinking, one who liked luxury and lowed pages of diaries and notes 
f Finns Shipped Here command, order and discipline. of th7 times. Johan had a daughter. 
I ' 'The new governor sailed past Arm1gart who married one John 
I Colonists were difficult to find. the present location of Chester un- Pappegoya, a bearer of dispatches 
; The Swedish government called til he came to a bend in the river, for Printz to the homeland. 
' Upon the governor of the province keystoned by two islands, one, the After Printz really established 
of Orebro to encourage the un- larger, set deep in the' western the Swedi~ii colony, he had con
settled Finns of the region to mi- shore. tinual fights with the directors 
grate With their wives and children This is the present site of Tini- back in Sweden, and because he 
tor New Sweden. cum. The .little island was not couldn't get all he desired, even 

Kling was told at the same time suitable for a settlement. The though the gold was now running 
lo get members of the mining larger one, but thinly separated back into the directors hands, he 
classes, particularly the nomadic from the shore by Darby Creek sailed for Sweden 12 · years after 

\V A.SHINGTON HOUSE and Cambridge Hotel as they looked .prior to the erection of the Wash!ng
'°n Theatre. Driveway on the right was the entrance to stables m the rear of the hot.el. The Cambridge 

Hob•! ;., ohnurn at the left. This later was remodeled to become home of .Call!bndge '.l'mst .Co. 

he arrived to plead his case in few hours to consider the swede's 
person. surprising demand of surrender. 

As Printz left in 1653 he ap- Rising named it Fort of Holy Trin
pointed his son-in-law, John Pap- lty and had it reconstructed under 
pegoya as temporary gJverno'r. the command of Peter Lindstrom, 
J\7 R t d an engineer. 

J. fever e Urne The capture of Fort Cassimlr 
The old fire-eater never returned. riled the Dutch when the news got 

When he reached Sweden his colo- home. 
nlzing success had eradicated his Stuyvesant Takes Action 
former military disgrace, and he . 
was made a general, and later An equally sturdy character was 
governor of the District of Jonkop- running the Dutch <!olony of New 
ing. He died as he lived, actively- Amsterdam, now New Ycrk, one *" 
fal!1ng from a horse 1n 1663. The peg-legged character, Peter Stuy- .•'f , 
line died out as he had no sons. vesant. ·He had seen Printz's pro
Armigart in this country Is prom- gress, and had wanted the home 
inently involved in the early land office to authorize the construction 

~:g~~~;!:~f~ t~~¥.E~!~~·~1~~ :~t£:i~:~: ~!~~~t~~:=sifu~di\~~~2.ji~~- ff!~~~'!W.4j:: ' ·"· '., ~f,k~Jb~~i~tr:~~~~~jj~ft}L,,~ «·~ ... ~::~~;; .. "· ,.,,, .. ,,,,,. «• '.~;t,,V 
be assistant governor to Printz, a guarded permission to proceed OAK GROVE SCHOOL-This is a class from the Oak Grove School, 24th street, in the early 1890s 
but 11.s the old man had sailed but that was all the Dutch gover- (1892-1894). Pictured left to right are: Back row, Miss Margaret Taylor, teacher; Conrad Scott, Robert 
home, he took command from Pap- nor needed. While the Swedes were Peek, unknown, Lewis McCain, Frank Graham and Harry Graham; second row standing, Ernest Dunn, 
pegoya. This was a mistake. Pl.aci.dly unaware of the. new threat John Dyson, Alfred Bartlett, Alfred Johnson, Charles Cook, Bill Stiff, Pearce Howard, Clarence Burton; 

Rising in his first official action, Rising's action had cause~, Stuy- front row S4;~ted, Miss Pilkington, May Ashton, Lillie Booth, May Canavan, next two unknown, .Helen(: .. :, 
raideL. the Dutci1 fort Casslmir, vesant collected an expeditionary Bruton, Cec1ba Graham, Bertha Dyson, unknown, and Thomas Cook. Jane P. Baker belonged in the \ ... :. 
when the Dutch captain asked a Continued on FolJowlng Page group but was abs-ent on the day the picture was taken. '< 
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1924. CHRYSLER 

'' El • 

That's ·a CHRYSLER for you! Ever since that · first Chrysler 

came on the ma~ket in 1924, it has been known as the car with 

real endurance and living power. 

Chrysler owners will tell you thatChrysler never dies~~. it just 

becomes superseded by newer and better models. And this 

year's Chrysler has reached the. top in competition with other 

makes.in its class, too. 

Make a ,visit to Wenmore Motors today,_ and don't be satisfied 

by the luxurious styling, or by a mere look under the hood. 

Take a· ride in a Chrysler. Get the feel of the wheel in your hand 

and the surging power before you. 

And if you are in the market for a-lighter car with real pep and 

maneuverability ••. try a Plymouth from Wenmore. 
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force of seven vessels and 600 men, 
nnd sent it to the Delaware. 

On the morning of September 9, 
1654, the ships anchored off Fort 
Casslmlr. The fort captain refused 
to talk with Stuyvesant's lieutenant 
emmisary, but by then the Dutch 
had landed and established a 
beachhead. The Swedes capitula
ted. 

Then Stuyvesant's forces ap
proached Fort Christiana, and 
took this outpost, then moved up 
to Tinlcum Island. There a selge ;1 14 days occurred, the Dutch 
Jestroylng the countryside, strip
ping Swedish settlers to · the skin 
and forcing them into the wilder
ness. 

County Area Plundered 

This'll iH ake Mouth 
Taste Like An Old Shoe 

A 1779 medieal prescription, 
which may have been tried by 
some brave residents of Chester, 
came from the r ecipe books of 
Captain Davis Bevin, of the · brig
antine Holker. _ 

This Recipe for a Sore Mouth 
was: To a gill of vinegar add a 
spoonful of honey and 10 or 12 
sage leai'es; set these on a few 
coals in a clean earthen cup a nd 
let it boil a little; then burn t he 
inner sole of an old shoe that h as 
been lately worn, which when 
burnt to a coal, rub to a fine pow
der; t ake out the sage leaves and 
add a thimble full of powder, with 
h alf as much allum powdered. 
Stop it close in a bottle and wash 
your mouth twice a day, after 
breakfast and after supper. It sel
dom' fails t o cure in a few days 
and will fast\:n ,teeth hosened by 
the scurvy. 

Sept. 

This plundering ravaged the area 
now occupied by Delaware County. 
Rising complained to Stuyvesant 
nbout the actions of the Dutch. 

"Your Honor's troops have be
haved here as If they were in the 
country of their bitterest enemy, 

PENN'S LANDING REENACTED-Two hundred and fifty years after the landing of William Penn at 
Chester, the event was r eenacted Oct. 28, 1932 during a commemorative pageant in Deshong Park. 
Georg e 'W. Pedlow, then principal of Chester High School, impersonated the noted Quaker. He is pic
tured above leaving a small boat in the park to participate in the pageant. More than 15,000 residents 
and school children were assembled in the park to see the colorful and impressive ceremonies. Indians 

On March 4, 1681, Charles II of 
England, in payment for a debt 
of 16,000 pounds he owed Admira l 
William Penn, signed the great 
charter, giving the enormous t r act 
of land now known as t he Common
wealth of Permsylvania to the ad
m iral's son, William. 

and settlers in costume wet·e on hand to greet Penn. Then commenced Penn's great 

ns the plundering: of Tornaborg, c • s . D 
Up!o.ndt, (Chester) Finland (near ity treets epartment 
Upland; and Prmcedorp (Tinicum) 

· nnd other places more clearly H d d b D J h N l 
proves (not to speak o! the deeds ea e y r 0 n 0 an 
d one about Fort Christiana) where • 
the females have . partly been The department of streets and 
dragged out of t~e1r houses by public improvements is concerned 
force, whole bulldmgs torn down, principally with construction and 
even hauled away; oxen, co":'s, maintenance of thoroughfares and 
pigs and other animals daily the operation o! the sewage sys
slaughtered in large numbers; tern 
even the horses were not sp~red I~ the first postwar years the de
but shot wantonly, the ~Iantahons partment undertook an ambitious 
devastated, and everythmg there- repaving program. Most of the 
abouts treated In such a way that principal thoroughfares were re-
<mr . victuals have beez;, mostly surfaced. · 
spoiled or lost somehow. In the past year t)le department 

It was necessary !or the directors has started an extensive paving 
of the Dutch company to order program. A good bit of the project 
Stuyvesant to occupy the New concerns wide alleys which have 
Gottenburg fort W!th 10 soldiers to become public thoroughfares due to 
insure the safety of the Swedes, constant use. 
"now", as the Dutchmen admitted, The sewage system also h as been 
''our subjects ." This was in Dec- marked for improvement and ex-
ember of 1656. tension. 

There was an effort to collect the Areas in the 1st ward which here
Swedlsh settlers into villages, either tofore h ave been denied this service 

their families and livestock 
better protected areas. 

First Military Formed 

color ~zing experiment. Im.medi-
to a tely William Penn asked his first 

cousin William Markham to jour
ney to the colony as deputy gov
ernor. 

For the first time in the history M ·kh S '[ 
of the county citizens were formed a1 am at s 
into military companies. Prior to It is believed that Ma rkham 
this time the fighting on an or - shipped on the "John and Sarah" 
ganize~ basis had been done by from London, under the command 
professionals. of Capt. Henry Smith, and the 

When news of several Indian new governor was in New York 
murders reached Lovelace, he or- on J une 15, 1681. 
dered that several companies of By August 3, Markham was in 
soldiers should be organized in the Upland(Chester) and selected the 
area now occupied by the county. members of his council. It is be

Every man between the ·ages lieved that Markham was a guest 
of 16 and 60 capable of bearing of Robert Wa~e in the Essex House 
arms should be provided with pow- as he orgamzed the colony, He 
der and bullets . Block houses were selected nine residents, a ll of whom 
erected, and grain trade was re- are believed to ha ve. lived within 
stricted to provide supplies for the the present boundaries of Dela 
colony in the e vent of an attack. ware County. 

The members were 
All o1:1t war was prevented by Wa de, Morgan Drewt, William 

the Indians themselv_es who _even- Woodmanse, William warner, Tho
tual~y brought ~e gmlty parties to mas Fairman, J ames Sandilands, 
Justwe. The Indian sachems g~ar- William Clayton, Otto Ernst Cock 
anteed the safety of the colonISts and Lasse Co k 
and the threat passed by, c · 

The Dutch Return Boundary Argument 

' ~1 
Early U. S. Settlerl 

' 
that according to Baltimore's in- 3 Counties Added /until Oct. 27, 1682, that~ 
struments, this area was part of . . . come dropped anchor at N [ 
the Ma ryland proprieta ry. . Wilham P enn had acquired the tl D 1 et1 

thr th t i f New e, e aware. . 
According to Henry Graham Ash- ee sou ern coun es o . 

mead, whos e history of Delaware Cas tle •. Kent and Sussex, which • With customary pomp and1 
County must stanc: as a defin itive / comprise the present s ta te of Dela- mony, Penn took possessioll, 
work, Isaac Taylor and Thomas ware, and on Aug . . 30;: 1682• ~~ the ship sailed up the river .< 

Pierson were the surveyors who s tepped aboard the ship Welcom ping anchor off · Robert ',t. 
tr<iced t he circular line" on the at Deal, and th_e skipper, Robert . \I~ 

th b · 1 d t 12 Greenaway weighed the a nchor house Just south of the mou+• .i sou y a · c1rc e r awn a • . . . "' ' 
miles distance from New castle of the 300-t_on ship and sailed for Chester River on October ~· 
northwards and westwards into the P ennsylvama. next day. . 
beginning of the 40th degree of With Penn, who was a member Penn Arrives Here 
north la titude." of the R eligious Society of Friends, . · 

This occurred in J,701. In any were about 100 close friends, It . IS alleged that Penn, t 
event the celebrated contro- Quakers from Sussex County, E n g- ~a?d1~~at Upl;nd, turned f 
versy rests today and the "Mason land. nen omas earson, aske( 
and Dixon" line la ter came to be Ocean .trips were perilous events. what the p~ace should be c( 
the boundary in a dispute o~ quite Thirty of the passengers died of Pearson . IS sald to have 1 
a differ ent nat ure. smallpox at sea, and it was n ot Continued on Followinr1, 

exis ting at the time or to be are the chief beneficiaries of the in
erected at Upland, Passayonck, stallation, while improvements in 
F inland, Kinghsessing and other the 8th street line west of Sproul I t is a matter of interest to know S E LLING FIRST P ENN STAl\IPS-Early on the morning of Oct. 24, 1932, William F. Delehanty, i 
places, but ft failed. street will halt pollution of Chester Then matters took another turn. tha t for almost a century the manager of Delaware County Chamber of Commerce, looked on while J ohn K . Hagerty, Chester ~ J 

DR JOHN P N L England h ad declared war with · master, sold the first William P enn commemorative postage stamps to William Ward J·r ., mavor of C1 .. 
Even the energy of Willlam Beek- River from that area. • • O AN France a gainst the United Belgic controversy over the boundary Imes t er. Those following in line were: Harry A. Lee, chair man of t he program committee of Ch~ster Sl " 

m :m, appointed vice·director of the The departme~t also is r espon- Director of Streets Provinces in 1672, and on J uly between the lands of Willia~ P enn Club; William L. Gibson, designer of the of ficial Chamber of Commerce cachet, which was appli!i p 
c ompany's colony on Oct. 28, 1658, sible for operation of the sewage t J1 · d l t f 30 1673 the colony of New York and Lord Balt imore waged bitterly. each envelope mailed on the first day of sale of t he Penn stamp; J ames H. Baxter (par t ially hidde v 
m oved the Swedes. One of the not- disposal plant. Millions of gallons m~n as acqmre a 0 0 mech- ar:d the Delaware River de end- It was set tled by a _decree of the postmaster) of the Chester Times, the orig inal sponsor of t he William P enn stamp; F . Levis S::: v 
able persons who resisted was Arm- of sewage are treated at the plant am cal eqmpment-sweepers, snow ency was r ecaptured by the Jut h Lord Chancellor Hardwick on the f ellow, superintendent of mails a t Chester postoffice; Edward T. Ferry, local philatelist , and R tJ 
igart Pappcgoya. annually · before the matt~r is ;~~~=r~inlgeafb~o~~ers-w~oth huatndleddia_n fleet under the command of A~- soT-challe<;l t Mason and D~xon line. Diament , a director of the Chamber of Commerce. The stam11 clerk at t he old Chester P ostoffice ati .. 

A • • pumped into the Delaware River. . a r n 1 0 a • miral E vertsen e ba tle started gemally, and and ' Velsh streets was Geor ge Riggs. The stamps, n block of four, were placed on the envelope it: " 
ff airs JJJismarzaged Street cleaning is another func- honal personnel. Capt. Anthony Colve was com- ended with a showing of arms. At mayor 's hands and were the first of the new s tamps to be cancelled. The stamps were sole' that fi rst: 1 
The affairs o! the Delaware were tion h andl,7d _by t~e .~epa_rtment. . Dr. John P. Nolan Is the present missioned Governor • General of one time Cha~les, Lord Balt1mo~e only where Penn had touched on his arrival- Chester, New Castle, Del., and Philadelphia. They,· 

badly mismanaged and a doom Squads of white wmgs daily tour director of the department. He also "New Netherlands" and Peter Al- s tood on a ship off Robert Wades sold throughout the country t he next day. At a formal opening of Chester Stamp Club's annual ex!:' 
to the Dutch settl~ment and its the streets to r emove debris. is the ReJ?ublican nominee for city ricks was commander o! the Dela- house and a r gued with Markham held Nov. 4 and 5, 1932, the stamps were presented to the Delaware County Historical Society. 

in
grcEat n

1
ewd conquest was forming In the last four years the depart- treasurer m November. ware settlements. :-:-:-:-::-:-:-.,....,...,..,---,..,------,---,---.,.·-----------'----'------=-----=-----,-,-~-,-,,-,,..,,..,,...,,...,,...,-,·-,-,..,,-,-,-,-,·-,-,-,-,,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-"-tt11~j 

ng an at th!s time. The second Dutch period of gov-
The home company put the pres- four war vessels and 450 men, in- (Christiana) without a :shot being ernment was short lived. At the 

r;ure on Sluyvesnnt to vis it the eluding sailors and soldiers. fired. When called upon to surren- treaty of peace s igned F eb. 9,1674 
Delaware River area personally to Under the command of Col. der the Dutch m agistrates agreed the province rever ted to the Duke 
clear up the complaints of the . . . but not the soldiers nor their com- of York again. Capt Edmund Carr 
Swedes. On May 8 Stuyvesant was Richard Nicolls, they sailed from m ander D 'Hinoyossa. was appointed commander of the 

. Portsmouth, Eng., on May 25, 1664. ' D 1 ttl t b M · at Tmlcum. w·th th s· R b t c Carr proceeded then to raise the e aware se emen s Y aJor 
A th D t h W t 1 em were 1r o er arr, f t "th 1 . . Edmund Androsse the new gov-

s e u c es India Co. was George Ca rtwright and Samuel Ma- or wi nava gunfire, and hIS ' 
greatly in debt to the City of Am · k t · h k" soldiers plundered the country ernor, and on Sept. 25, 1676, the 
s terdam there was a period fro~ vencin,t ad tormes~ V: 0 wetre 1tntgl - side Many of the Dutch were sol laws promulgated by the Duke of 

• appo e commissioners o se e · - y k b th 1 f th! t• 
Dec. 22, 1663 until the British took the "peace and security of the I diers were sold as s laves to planta- or ecame e aw 0 s sec ion 
over, when this entire Delaware country.. · ion owners in Virginia, and the of the col~ny. . . 
R iver area was a colony of the · .. . ,, Negro slaves of the Dutch were Chester is beg~mg to form at 
great Dutch seaport. The frigate Guiana entered the distributed among the captors. this period, _for m 1675 Robert 

New Amsterdam (New York) har- • Wade, the fir$t · member of the 
But not for long. The British bor on Augus t 25, took possession Nicolls Ruled Well Religious Society of Friends known 

n ever agreed that by mere oc- and guaranteed the safety of a ll . . . to be a local r esident, purchased 
cupa~cy the Dutch and the Swedes citizens who would submit to Eng- Colonel Nicolls admmistrat1on some land at what is now Front 
h ad title to the river area. lish authority. was excellen t. The Swedes were and Penn street from Gov. Printz's 
The y or k Grant c R h th A received from the yoke of the Dutch, daughter Armigart P appegoya. arr eac es e rea and even the Dutch settlers were 

Charles II, was on England's Negotiations resulted in capitul- pleased to. get out from under Essex House . 
throne. an_d on March 12, 1664, he ation on Sept. 9. F our days la ter Stuyvesant 5 tyranny. Here Wa de erected what has 
gra nted his bro ther James, Duke Sir Robert Carr s ailed for the Del- Nicolls was replaced in May 1667 since become famous in local his
of York and Albany, the a reas now aware on the "Guiana" followed by Col. Francis Lovelace, an tory as the " E ssex House" now 
covered by the states of •New ~ork by the frigates "William" and equ!ll!Y good a dministrator. The occupied by a luncheon roo~. 
and New J ersey, and a short time "Nicholas". Indians became a problem in 1671, Wade bought the land then sailed 
la ter the Delaware area. Carr was ins tr uc ted to pr otect '."nd . this ;region had a tas~e early for England, returning to the Dela.-

Although they m ay have been the property of the inhabitants who m its b1~tory of preparmg for ware with his wife Lydia on Nov. 
inactive for m any years, the Brit· submitted, pa rticularly the swedes. sudden r aids. 23, 1675. 
ish mo".'ed swiftly enough no'.". The The British expedition sailed past The inhabitants were ordered to A court of Quarter Sessions was 
cluke fitted out an expedition of the Dutch fort at New Amstel, thrash their g ra in early, and take est ablished under the Duke of York 

onto chairs, up ladders and blowing the dust off a dozen or more 
box~s, he had it. T~e s tore carried agate and tinware, crockery, gal
vamzed wa re, furmture, seeds, plant s a nd hundreds· of other items. 
In the picture above, the Davis delivery wagon and horse s tand in 

FOUR COMPLETE FLOORS OF WIRING SUPPLIES, FIXTURES 
AND APPUANCES 

The Largest Electric Supply House 
In Delaware County . . . and 

Only 3 Years Old! 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

BENJAMIN COHEN 

• 
Congrat11latio11s 

CHESTEU TIMES 

• 

You can talk about age all you want! But I1ere we 
are at the Ben Franklii; Electric Supply . . . 
~mly three years old, and already we lead the field 
m Delaware County . 

Ben J!ranklin E lectric Supply not only serves 
Electrical Contractors :o:nd Industrial Plants, but 
you as well n ght down to the smallest 
item you may need. 

We. take pleasu~e in saluting the Chester Times 
which today r emmds us that. we have something to 
shoot for here at ~en Franklm. At our present rate 
we, too, seem certam to celebrate 75 years in Chester: 

PllO.NES: 3·1639-3-0204 

BEN FRANKLIN ELECTRIC SUPPLY C0.1 
11'1wlesale Distributors 

For Evcrytlrhtg iii the Ele~trical Fiel d 

31 ll'EST THIRD STREET CHESTER, PENNA· 
f ront of t he s tore. / 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,.,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,."',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .,~····· · ~ . . ·. '''''''''''''''' ~ .. 
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pounty's Background Dates From Early U. S. Settlers~ 
1),. 

:~rea's History 
::.precedes· Penn 
t I 

:~tanding Here 
I 
Continued from !'receding Page 
ested Chester "in remembrance 

~g! the city !rom wher;ice he came". 
~J This naming has been disputed, 
e :)lut in anY event, Upland ·became 
lt·'<:;bester, and remained so to this 
. 'daY· It gave its name to the great 
lli1chester County, which later was 
"·~put into t· J, for~ing Delaware 
~anil Chester Count.~s. 
,.' Three weeks after Penn disem
'·· barked trom a ~mall boat 1n front 
. ·of Wade's home, (legend says the 
:1 boat was tied to a rolly tree at a 

·poJnt now marked by a stone mon
l ument) the new proprietor issued 

a proclamation for an election. 

Elect Assembly 

T 
. 

' -

' T 
Meet the 1926 Pontiac. It WAS great in its day. 

R ' 

. 
I 

I 

It is easily discernible that Pontiac has made tremendous advances in the 25 years 
since then. Th~ pictures tell you so. 

But pictures don't tell you what you can only know from driving a Pontiac. You can 
only feel the smoothness of a Pontiac ride when you are cruising 
along the highways. You can only know how easy the Pontiac. 
is to drive when you are behind the wheel yourself. You can only 
accept our claim of economy when you note your 1 es sen e d fuel 
consumption. And you can only see how sleek, and shiny,' ·and 
modern a Pontiac is when you see the. real thfng. Don't trust 
this photograph! 

i 
I 

.You really ought to drive the new Pontiac yourself. Its perform
ance will tell you again and again that dollar for 

dollar you can't beat a Pontiac! 

Finest · Service Center in Chester. 

m 
I 

.-

ELEVENTH AND EDGMONT 

* 25 YEARS WITH 
• CHESTER, PA • 

PONTIAC * 
\ 
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/ 'County's Background Dates From Early U. 
/ 

Area's History 
Precedes Penn 

in the pillory one hour with the Pre-Storm Lull ' Old Road"Named parliament finally lifted all the 
v:ords, "I stand here for speaking duties. 
seditious words against the best of Some peace we..; restored when For George Sneath· We find some names in public 
kings" written ·in a large hand and the .stamp act Vias repealec.l on ·r 

. l\•arch 18, 1766, ushering in a tew Bridgewater road in ·Aston Town- ll ..: that were soon to assume 
.placed on his back. years of calm The Quaker;; ~poke h. . 1 k t _greater importance. Anthony Wayne 

dd. . h 1 . d 21 · · s 1p 1s a so nown o some as , d h M In a 1t1on e a so receive out against dealing in slaves in- , was an assessor an Jo n orton 
lashes on his "bare back to be af- temperance and the sale ·of in'toxi- Sneath's road, but not all kno,w how a justice of peace. 

L d • H • ftlcted the same day." eating drinks and lotteries in Ches- it came by that name. The lull came to an end, and the / an 1ng ef e In th! .. same year the Fr~nch in- ter and the surrounding area. The road apparently was named und.eriying discon~ent was revealed 
vaded western Pcnnsylvama. The In 1767 the boundary line be- for George Sneath, who with Jus- agam m the.colomes when the Bos-1 

Continued from Preceding Page local Quakers, secure in the distance tween Pennsylvania and Maryland tina Harlan and Caleb Cobourn ton Port Bill was passed. If the 
ginning o! the unrest that led to that separated them from Indian was finally settled, based on Mason owned what was known as Sneath's ~eopl~ of Boston could. lose their/ 
the Revolutionary war, Chester raiding parties, were nevertheless and Dixon's report. . · Corner, which was formed by the liberties to the crown, 1t was ob
was busy with the affairs of the alarmed, for it meant war, and that In 1768 the commiss1~:mers and ::.s- road from Hinkson·s Corner cross- v!ous that the people of Chester 
new citizens, and the establishment ~.neant..some o! the young men would sessor~ ~lea~~d the res1den~s by an- ing Edgmont Great road at that could also. • I 
and prosperity of the colony. stray ~Y. taking up arms. nouncm~,. after inspectmg into point. This was back in 1816. [ mportant iJ.'J eeluig 

1 th t h d Robert Hunter Morris of New the affairs of the county" <we) find . 

ar!t ~;s~ fo~u~:m~l~~· ~o: i;e~~~r! i~:;ey a~~ca~: ~~:::-:Jr~~ ~i~~~~ ~~a~·;cessity tor raising a tax this not the principle of "taxation· with- an~0 0~h7e~~ 4'i~~~~i:~~t!ree~ol~~= VJ1fq~·-1L)Mfi3JJ;1~i·;~ '·, 1i,(' . <=~>.. ::: :? ~'.,.A~:~;;_~:;~;·Pr:::; 
muc n e na ure o. a regu ar i • d ith th bl Th The lull in the disagreement be- out representat10n" that bothered county of Chester were asked to · · ,. · · ·· d h 1 t d th t a ent" ·t 
chronological list of significant hap- pQer ok wh d net ~esstem i·tyh.d ne tween the colonies and England the colonists, the parliament re- chose representatives to formulate SEVENTH ST. NEWSSTAND-Celebrate as t e on Y. n~wss an . a .covers .n ire c1 Y s~, 
penings ua ers a o ~ w raw d fi (or triangle) this is a pict ure presumably taken of Smith~ ~tan~ m the mt.ersectton of 7th stree~t 

. . from holding public office and they was .lust that ... a lull ... for the duce . ve-sixths of ~he tax duti:s policies of in.struction for the new mont avenue and Welsh s treets when it wa~· George Jenkm s cigar stor~ ~n the 80s. The old "L\· 
In a short history o! tJ:1s nature had a majority in the assehibly. mother country maintained its right impos~d on certain 1m~orted aro· assembly which was scheduled to house" as it was called, stands before the site of the presen~ Yl\IC~ bmldmg ~m the northwest co:: . 

there Is little space for angina! re- to tax the colonies. icles, m 1769. open on July 28. of 7th street and Edgmont avenue. It then housed the followmg busmess establishments (left to rig: 
searc'1. Much o! the happenings have They would not vote money to In the mistaken belief that it was Three pence per pound of tea was They met, these representatives, Mrs. s. A. Hammond's millinary store, Jacob Stewart's fish and oyster house and Joseph Jeat . . 
been recorded in the histories writ- the k.mg for the speclfi::: purpose of the amount of the stamp tax and the duty that stood in 1770 when Jontinued on Followh.g Page photographic store. ' 
ten by Dr. Gcori;e Smith In 1ss2 1carrymg on the war with France. •r.:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~:=~~=================:iJ:==:::=::==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ anJ in Henry Graham Ashmead's ·When. III reprisal, they were balked II 
history publlshed in 1884. by Morris in jssuing ll:dditional 

• paper money, they put a rider on a 
, Atmosphere of Times tax :.im to include the proprietary 

A sampllng o! events wlll give lands in the assessment. 
the atmosphere o! Chester In these Morris blamed Benjamin Frank
times, however. lln for the neat political maneuver, 

For instance in 1729 the Chester and Dr. Franklin said later, "His 
Monthly Meeting of .Friends re- <Gov. Morris') administration was 
newed Its tli;ht against the buying a continual battle, In which he 
and selling of slaves and the meet- labored hard to blacken the as
Ing "directs its re~resentat!Hs to sembly, who wiped off his coloring 

· lay before the quarterly meeting, ~s fast as he lai? it on, and . placed 
that as they were by discipline pre- 1t in return thick upon his own 
vented from !etching or importing face." 
Negro slaves from their own The persons that were reco
country, whether it is not reasonable mended to the governor for licenses 
we should not be restricted from as Chester tavern keepers in 1757 ' 
buyin· them when Imported . . ." included Aubrey Bevan, James 

Later speedy action by the quar- Mather, David Cowpland and John 
terly meeting toward the abolition Hanly. Bevan built the Pennsyl
<J! slavery may have lts origin right vanla. Arms, known today as the 
here in Chester. The first mission Washington Hcuse. 
!ram the Roman Catholic Church A census of the members o! the 
to be established within the limits Roman Catholic Church was taken 
o! n~Jaware County was at Ivy in 1757. and it was revealed that 
Mills, Concord Township, about 120 lived in Chester, and 1365 in 
1'730. the entire province. 

:"~plication was made to the com- Indifferent to Kings 
nuss1on in 1747 for a bridge over 
Chester Creek, with a request that Chester County, (for most pur
the bridge be a draw or sliding poses, early actions include the town 
type "for the convenience o! sloops, itself and the county at large) was 
ishallops or other craft through late in pi;oclaiming the accession 

· the same." of George Ill to the British Throne, 
It was decided by the thrifty trailing news . o! the death of 

townsfolk to just repair the bridge George II which occurred on October 
without the draw. 25, 1761, by three months. There 

The citizens, particularly the un- seemed to be an Indifference to the 
war-like Quakers were alarmed by affairs of the monarchy J.ong before 
the governor's decree in 1747 that the Revolution. 
all persons capable of bearing arms War with Spain was declared on 
ishould "forwith provide themselves January 4, 1762, and a gain Chester 
with a good ftrelock, bayonet and residents were concerned about a 
cartouch box and with sufficient possible attack from the river. 
quantity o! powder and ball." It is Interesting to note that the 

The occasion was the news that colony was concerned also about the 
England had declared war on tremendous increase in the lm
Fra~ce. There was a !ear o! Indian portatlon of Negro slaves that year. 
reprisal, a common occurance in Peace with France was concluded 
the days when the frontier started by the English and proclaimed In 
at the Delaware River. the colony some time later an Jan. 
Indian Threat Dies 26, 1763. Peace with Spain followed 

soon afterward. 
Fortunately the Indian threat was War had drained off a few young 

allayed by the diplomatic handling men. and quite a bit of money from 
of the Indians by Governor George the local inhabitants. 
Thomas, a planter from Antigua, From 1763 matters between the 
although the citizens of Chester colonies and the mother country 
h ad to supply men and money to d t It th 1 became more an more ense. 

e war are. cost money to wage war and the 
When the governor left for Eng- British government believed that 

land in 1747 An~hony Palmer was the colonies should pay for the pro
appointed guardian of the pro- tectlon they had received from 
prietary as pre~ide.nt of the council. British soldiers and naval vessels. 

It was at this time that the city While the local Quakers were 
~as alarmed with news that a pri- fighting a new evil, lotteries, which 
\ateer was in the Delaware River seemed to have swept the province 
of! New Castle with JOO French and as a device to build churches, en
Spanish cutthroats on board. dow schools and construct bridges 

An effort was made at some rudl· (the legislature had banned lot
mentary type o! defense action but teries only to have the act repealed 
nothing came o! It until the next by the crown) news arrived o! the 
year when the piratical depreda- stamp act. 
tlons became more alarming. British parliament passed the la.w 

Pirates. were above New Castle. providing for certain stamped du· 
The British sloop-of-war Otter was ties in the American colonies. This 
ou~ of action, undergoing repairs in was in 1765, and in oc~ober or that 
Philadelphia. year the lid was fiipped off the 

In this emergency a home guard steaming cauldron of colonial re
was organized, made up of volunteers sentment against the act when a 
who were called "Associa tors," and vessel bringing a supply of the 
who furnished their own equipment. stiimps passed Chester on its way 

The general appearance of the to Philadelphia. 
area is described by a visitor in 1750. The law was so unpopular the 
The farmland was present o! course, British authorities could not en
and the houses were spotted here force it. Never had the colonials be· 
and there, made of stone and wood come so violent In opposition to a 
with a church and market place i~ crown action. 
the town. 

Children Buried 
In 'Vall Collapse 

The grea t trees that gave rise to 
the name of "Penn's Woods" were 
stlll dominant, but the colonists 
continued the practice o! the In
dians before them of burning oif the . W~lle workmen were engaged in 
woodland and the grassland an- d1ggmg the basement for an office 
nual!y. & a consequence the trees for the mayor of Chester in· 1866, 
that survived the scorching t d one of the walls of the old prothon
alone and at spaced distances ~r~~ otary's office adjoining collapsed. 
each other. The three-month-old baby of 

In 1753 there were a few persons Michael Biggans, occupant of the 
who spoke out against the English building, was asleep in a bed against 
monarch, but the action was ren- the wall in the second story and 
dered unpopular by colonial j ustice was thrown into the cellar among a 
'S d •t • W d , · pile of debris. e l lOUB or 8 The infant . was unhurt in the 

At the February term of the court 20-foot fall and another child sleep
fn this year one John Bradley was ing in the same room was buried 
convicted of "speaking seditious beneath broken bricks and plaster 
words," and was sentenced to stand without suffering any harm. , 

SAMUEL STASKIN 
proprietor and founder 

BERNARD STASKIN 
son of the founder 

Credit manager, active in the firm 
since the store's opening, except 3 
years' service in the U. S. Coa•I 

Guard (1943-46) 

EUGENE STASKIN 
son of the founder 

· Store Manager since 1946- after 3 
ye ars' se rvice in the Armv 
Engineers Corps (1943-46) 

Hcndq11arters for 

Here you see shoppers lined up in front of Staskin's Store on the Opening Day: Friday, the 13th, September, 
1940. A crowd of this sort was more or less constant the whole day through .••• In the inset at left Samuel 
Staskin, Proprietor, is shown with Mayor William . E. Ward, as he officiated at the Opening Ceremonies. 

WE'RE CELEBRATING 
. u ~ . . At,, NIVERSARY NEXT WEEKr 

' . 

It was on a Friday 13th, September 1 ~40-eleven years ago- that the late Mayor. Wil-

liam Ward officiated at th~ Grand Opening of the new Staskin's Furniture Company. 

It didn't take long for Staskin's to "catch on" in the community, for a discriminating pub

lic knew what it wanted . , • and dis~overed quickly that it could find what it wanted at 

Staskin's. Each year this reputation has grown-a reputation for highest quality mer-

chandise at a price set with the customer's interests in mind-servi~e as courteous and 

considerate as friends should be-and an easy credit plan that places a substantial 

value on the customer's word. 

Samuel Staskin, the founder, was no newcomer to Chester when this store first opened. 

Hi~ local furniture experience started in 192 0 with c:ine of Chester's oldest furniture firms. 

In 1926 he established the Standard Coal Co. at 2nd and Palmer Streets and moved into 

larger operations at 2nd and Dock Streets 1 0 years later. After 5 years iri this new loca

tion, he decided to return to his first love; . FURNITURE-and, ably assisted by his two 
'-

sons, Bernard and Eugene Staskin, this thriving young store is the result! 

Staskin's has been a part of Chester for eleven years, and looks forward to celebrating 

its 75th Anniv~rsary with Chester-like the Chester Times- in the distant years to come! 

"BUY FROllf Sf ASKIN - CRBO/f OR fHB ASKIN'" 

' 

CROSLEY AND ADltlIRAL Refrigerators • Radios • TeJe,'ision 

. i 
i 

' ' I 

OFFICIAL P E NN CA,CHET-This cachet or stamp, designed for the 
Chamber of Commerce by Will iam L. Gibson, was placed on the back 
of every envelope bearing a William Penn commemorative postage 
:stamp on the firs t day of their sa le a t Chester postoffice-Oct. 24, 
1032. They were eagerly sought by stamp collectors, and several 
hundred thousand envelopes were mailed out of Chester that day. 
The late P res ident Franklin D. Roosevelt, then governor of N ew 

):'ork, sent several· envelope& to Chester for the stamp. 
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Above is the Ply· 
mouth as you knew 
it in 1928. 

And at the right ts 
one of the wide 
range of 1951 mod· 
els. 

The 1951 model 
shown at the right is 
just one of the beau• 
tiful Dodges of todayl 

Remember this Dodge 
back in 1911, 

FRIDAY, SEPTEl\IBEit 7, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) Tll\IES- 293 
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. 

••• and the automobile industry since that time 

has gone through amazing, almost unbelievable 

changes. But with each imp.rovement, Adolph 

Stuber, Inc., has kept pace, and-today its service 

department is recognized throughout Delaware 

County for its completeness, its thoroughness 

and its dependability. 

DODGE • 
DODGE TRUC~<S 

~nc. 
9th & Sproul Sts. Chester, Pa. ). 

·' I . , 
i 

:, 
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County's BackgrOund Dates From Early U. S._ 
Area's.History 
Precedes Penn 
_Landing llere 
·continued from Precedin,r Page 

·troops to be transported to the Jer; 
scy shore. Eighty Bntish men of 
war supplied the small boats for 
the . crossing. 

Cornwallis was successful. For 
less than a day Che~ter was "occu
pied" by the British in the Revo
lutionary War. ' 

Tills was the last time war 
touched the county directly, except 
.for the passage o! troops north and 
south. It was in this city on Sept. 
5, 1781, that Washington, while 
hastening with the Contlnent1I 
Army and Fr'ench Auxiliaries to 

1
Yorktown, received news that 
Count de Grasse had arrived with 
the French fleet Jn the Chesapeake. 

There ls much else of interest 
that occurred , .. engagi;ments and 
raids on the river frm;i.t, the abduc
tion o! David Cowpland from his 
hotel at 4th and Market streets, 
and his detention on a British ship 
of! the shore .•. but the big push 
was over. 

Removalists Won by 752 Advice to Voters 

A total of 3132 voted in the election of Oct. 12, 1847, 
when it was decided to move the county seat from Chester 
to what is now l\1edia. 

This bit o. advice was given 
voters in 18~0 : 

"It is 'best for voters to vote the 
ticket given them by a well-known 
person in his party." 

There were 1942 votes in favor of removal and 1190 
against, giving the removalists a majority of 752. 

The vote by townships: 
For 

Removal 
Aston ........ .. .............................................. 89 
Bethel ........................................................ 10 
Birmingham .................................... , ... ,... 62 
Chester .. ..... ............................................... 50 
Upper Chichester .................................... 4 
Lo\ver Chichester .................................... 12 
Concord .......................................... ,........... 83 
Darby ........................................................ 55 
Upper Darby ................................ ............ 168 
Edgmont ......... :........................................ 150 
Haverford · ................................................ 147 
l\Iarple .. . ... ... ................. ................... .... . .... .. 124 
l\Iiddletown ... -.................... ..................... 223 
Newto\vn ..................................... ............. 118 
Upper Providence .................................... 129 
Nether Providence .................................. 113 
Radnor ...................................................... 152 
Ridley .................................. ...................... 19 
Springfield ................................................ 114 
T~~rnbury ................... ................ ;............ 116 

Against 
Removal 

129 
72 
21 

319 
72 
92 
70 
91 
32 

0 
3 

'.13 
17 
·. 1 

mark the line dividing the counties 
of Chester and Delaware.'' 

Chester reg~ined its former place 
in the legal sun, and was again the 
shiretown. William Kerlin, who had 
purch ased the buildings after the 
changeover to West Chester, sold 
the courthouse and other public 
structures back again for what 
would approximate $3500. He ma~ 
a profit of about $1500. 

The urst election in the new 
county took place in October, 1789, 
all the voters coming to Chester for 
the af!alr. 

On October 12, President Mifflin 
and ti. , Supreme Executive Council 
appointed Thomas Levis, Richard 
Hill Morris and George Pearce to be 
justices of t he peace; and on Nov. 7, 
H~nry Hale Graham was commls
s: nev president judge of the courts 
of Delaware County. 

This touched off a dispute. for 
Graham';; appointment was found 
to be iniproper, as he had not been 
ccmmisssioned a justice- of peace a t 
the timt-, a prerequisite for the T1n1cum ..... .................. ............................... · 2 

2 
30 
40 

152 
10 
5 

19 judgeship. 
After the war the county tried to 

settle down to its former life. The 1942 1190 Mifflin asked -Graham to return 
next major issue to engage local in- his judgeship commission, which 
tercst was the complaint of many Graham did, then Mifflin appointed WHE RE "CHESTER'S ARl\IY" FORJ\l.BD-When the people of Chest er ma naged t o halt t he construc-

From Times, Aug. 27, 19~ 
The Delaware and Atlantic Te' 

phone Co. <Bell Telephone sys~ 
since the first of the year has !ta: 
many important changes to its b, 
and long-distan ce service in .: 
city and about the first of the~ 
expects to move into larger ' 
more modern headquarters in 0~ 
to accommodate the rapidly inc.'!: 
ing business. The company t'.' 
change the present system to i 
more modern and up-to-date c;:: 
mon ba ttery system, which ~ 
company ls a dop_tlng In all ~ 
cities. Chester will then have ~ 
of the best and most modern lo-; 
an d long dista nce telephone sys'~ 
in th is section of the county. 

In Europe and was able to ditt 
a greater force a gainst th~ u~ 
States. 

When the capitol was taken i:: 
burned by the British on Aug, 1 
extensive earthworks were er~ 
below Marcus Hook, and more fo:; 
fications were thrown up betf!. 
Ridley and Crum creeks to con; 
the Queen's Highway to Ph!lai 
phia. 

T he coun ty records ·were paci~ 
and the officia ls were ready to~ 
if the B rit ish threatened. 

'The drafted soldiers of this Cl 
were en camped at Camp Gaiit 
back of.Marcus Hook. 

Eventually normalcy returned ti: 
the end of t he war in 1815. ' 

Many iJfills S tarted persons that the City of Chester Major John Harper, proprietor of county," and he was to be properly h im justice of peace and the follow- tion of a new cour thouse and ja il in Goshe.1 Township of old Chester County in l\Iarch of 1785, t he pro
was inconveniently located for the the City Hotel, formed an expedi- "indemnified" for the removal. ing day, president judge again. It pr ietor of t he City H otel at t he northeast corner of 3d street a nd Edgmon t avenue, one Maj. J ohn During th is period more and~ 
lnhabitants to get there and con- tlonary force, and armed with can- For a little over $2000 the old was as simple as that. Harper, formed a local "army" from his cronies, and armed with a cannon , other fi rearms and a barrel manufactories were being foundej! 
duct their legal business. no~, small arms and a , keg of ~ourt~ouse a~d the county buil?- Further Contention of whisky, moved on t he present s it e of West Chest er with the intentions of leveling the partly con- the general Chester and Philadelp: 

There had been unrest before the whisky marched on Turks Head mgs m the city were sold to W1l- str ucted new cour thouse by ca nnonfire. Af ter they arr ived on the scene and f ound the roofless wall de- area. 
war, but naturally the more impor- with the Intention of set tling !he Iiam Kerlin on March 18, 1788. :niere was further contention be- fended by Colonel H annum a nd his a ssociates the situation which might have r esulted in bloodshed For insta nce in 1810 BotW.::' . ~ 
tant issue pushed this complaint In matter for an t ime by battermg B'tt L t tv.e.en the new county and the re- was deftly turne~ to one of comradeship and celebrat ion. The fort unate turn of events starte~ when star ted a woolen factory on 8 Slli. 
the background It is a fact that a down the walls of the new court l errzess as S mamder of the older one over a Ha rper's men tramed the barrel of whisky r ather than that of t he cannon on the West Chestentes. A stream in concord. 
petiti;n had be~n presented to the house. The m atter was settled but bitter representa tion on t he Supreme Ex- brawl resulted, but a friendly one. Chester 's "army " returned, Chest er lost it s courthouse by another act Factories were s tar ted in Raltl 
lcnislature on Jan 28 1766 com- Colonel Hannum heard of the f eelings persisted. The change threw ecutive Council, a matter that was of the assembly on Mar ch 18, 1786. Upper Darby, and textiles re 
pl~ining about the 'situ~tion. "army" and set up a defense be- business In Chester into a depression settled when. the new constitutio~ into the r egion to ;,rovide ~ 

Chester residents wer~ alarmed hind the walls. The entire matter far greater than the collaps~ of 1929. was adopJ;ed_m 1790, and the councll Many Fever Victims !fenders who refused t o pay a four I an~ in effect Chester censured the colonists with materials shct o~: 

~ 

r 
1 

":icrore the war ended when the as- could have resulted in bloodshed Except for local business opera- ceased to exist. The d ' th u h th tow pence duty :Jer gailon on distilled /n at1onal government. the British blockade and, priori 
sembly passed an act on March 20, had not some of the more level tions, blacksmith shops, grist mills, The new co:m ty needed mon~y to I the ~e~e ran th r~ ! ere ~ . t ~ liquors in Fayett e Alleghany w est- In a unanimous resolution passed · the war, restrictive t:·ade meMl:.'t r 
1780 empowering six residents to heads in the Chester "army" pre- stores and the like, Chester 's in- operate and even the most avid of 0~ Edgmonto~~~ue .ato the ri~~: ~O 1 d d W ' h ' t ' t ' a t t he meeting, the loca l c itizenry As yet, h m. ever, Chester wai 1 

.build a new courthouse and prison vailed. habitants made their living on the antl-removallsts began to complain d ' d ' more an an as m g on coun ies. said it viewed t he war as "hostile small hamlet, and there was ht! s 
and sell the old nne in the ancient The word "prevailed" that the entertainment and servicing of the about oppressive taxation. persons ie · . . S~ impressive was the array of to the happiness a nd interest of indication . of her growth into 1 <l 

shire town. historian uses covered a multitude countyfolk . who came here' to con- Now the local people had to bear W~en th_e Whisky Reb~ll!on broke sold1e:s and brass ha~ t~at the this country and consider the men great ind1IStr ial section. a 
Chester county's outspoken cltl- of wise remarks, jokes and buffoon- duct their legal business. t he expense of m aintaining the out m th e western section of the Inhabitants of. the counties m volved who sanctioned it by their votes as P ublic education got it.s &!!: ! 1 

zens were divided into two camps. ery, which r esulted from the ab- p h 170 h t d · th Queen's high way from Darby to state in 1794, and Washington s: nt a committee to arbltrat.e the unworthy." They s tated th at they during th e war period, althoughr g 
·Tl , Camps L • U surdit :I'.' of Chester 's little private tow~~ a~~ny we~eus::e~ ~~r 1:gin: Chester , and the 'King's highway called out l 3,ooo men from Pennsyl- dispute and it all ended without would "exercise every constitutional was not until 1830 tnat an actl ~. 

CO ine P war with West Chester. a nd feeding these travelers ........ e from Chester to the Delaware state van!~, . New Jersey, Maryland _and bloodshed. righ t to displace t hem and put those the legislature started general fl'! 
Th " II t " t d Th th t H h d t · .... . Virg1ma , Delaware County was given W f t · · · f th · "ldr f ,,- c e remova s s wan e a new e cannon a arper a se town began to stagnate as a con-' !me. t h 1 d 16 ar 0 1812 at the head of our affairs whom rammg o e cm en o ~ 

' location, and the "anti-removalists" up "commandi.ng the he!ghts" was sequence. ' The roa ds became n early impas- e. quota of 20 cava rymen an we deem capable of honestly repre- coun ty an d the commonwealth ' \1 

· wanted to retain Chester as the fired off, but m celebrat10n as the sible, and finally the state in Apr il ar tillerymen. , One Ju~e 18, 1812 the Congress senting us." large. h 
' county seat. broached barrel Jf whisky turned . There was some trade on the 11, 1799, gave t he county permis- The local youngbloods sh unned of the Umted S~ates declnred _war A number of soldiers en listed for The next topic of general b' s. 
' In 1784 the assembly, being com- the fracas into a brawl. Then nver, and the loss of the old co~rt- slon to place toll gates on t he post the draft, and in 1795 it is r ecorded on England. As m the Revolutio~- this new conflict and som e interest terest was on ary old theme, a pa:; 
' p osed mostly of removalists, passed Chester's army departed. hou~e became the common subject road for a period of five yea rs. that $3396 had to be paid in boun - ary War period there was a spht was attached to 'the "great victory" ful one to Penn's old shlretor. C 
' another act on March 22 to put the As soon as Harper's men left the for Jest and insult as the folk f~om Chester fortunately escaped the ties. This seems to be refuted m a opm!on ?n t he matter. Although a native son Captain Porter Oater The roads i11 Delaware County~ 6 

' old law into effect. . scene work went on again, and on the hmterland came to the river yellow fever scourge tha t a lmost de- number of ways, principally in the ~ot men tioned for~erly, Chester had Admiral) wo~ over t he Br itish frig- mained in very poor condition, a:'. b 
' WaI!s for the new building were March 18, 1786 an obtusely worded shore to buy fish and other food- populated Philadelphia in 1793, al- fact tha t a Chester attorney Capt. i ts ~hare of resident:s with Tory a te castor. residents in the outlying secti~ 4 
. nearly competed near Turk's Head act provided for the completion of stuffs. · t hough there were some cases In th~ W~lliam Grah am, is known to ;have leamngs in t .. e earh~r ;var , and The Delaware was occasionally su~h as Have~ford, Radn_or, Tho~· 
T avern in Goshen Township when the new county seat. · A movement generated f rom this city, attributed to a visit of some raised a company of calvary, with a t hes.e feelings rose agam m 1812· blockaded by the British neet but bury and distant sect10ns ~ P 

, the citizens o! Chester managed to . On Sept . 25, the Chester County unrest - a move for a separate city boys to a ship where the fever l~rge percentage of soldiers from the Many thought t he act of war was for 15 months the county m'nitia plained of having to come all Ii o. 
have the law suspended on March sheriff w_as ordered to remove " the county ,and on Sept. 26, 1789, an act was present . city and coun ty area. merely political, for the Democrats stood ready to move should an way to the r iver 's edge to atti:; h 

: 30, 1785. prisoners from the old jail in the was passed ap pointing John Sellers , In 1798 the fever hit Ph iladelphia All the officials and dignitaries o! had taken over the power from the emer gency arrive. the sessions of court in Cheste:. si 
. A number o! Chester anti-r e- town of Chester to the new jail in Thomas Tucker and Charles Di!- again. 'This time Chester was not a s the s~ate and nation apparen tly ac- Federal!sts. _'\. county meeting was Matters got more alarming when, There had been a petition 1 C 
, m ovalists, under the "command" of Goshen township in the said worth as commissioners "to run and fortunate. companied the army toward the o!- called In Chester on Aug. 5, 1812', in 1814, England concluded a peace Cont inued on Following' P~ 

A 1929 DE SOTO 

THE 1929 PLY.MOUTH 

The last fiord • 1n Design 

John S. ~i11er is proud to point to 1.951 • • • a year in which he marks 

30 years in the automobile business ••• achieving tenure on all other 

dealers •. 

As the oldest agency in Chester, Mi11er i& in a position to survey the 

past :with fairness • • • and to ace laim Plymouth and DeSoto leader

ship. 

Just as Plymouth and DeSoto have chosen the most experienced en-

gineers in the field to design theirautomobiles ••• you can choose the 

most experienced automobile sales agency · in Chester. Experience 

leads to leadership. 

CHESTER'S · OLDEST AUTOMOBILE 

J ' . 
-

. 

NINTH AND SPROUL STREETS 

THE NEW 1951 DE SOTO 

THE NEW 1951 PLYMOUTH 

DEALER 

DeSoto • Plymollth 
1921 1951 
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)I ;: ·r 
r(County's Background Dates Front Settlers J Eai-Iy U. S. 
-...... . . , I 

,1~A ' H. . 
~s~ r~a s 1story 
~~Precedes Penn 
1 ' 

~~ L~nding Here 
lj' ; ~' ntlnued From Preceding Page '. 
,to: March 21, 1821 !or the i·emo· · of 
• ~ the county seat to sc-me more cen
·1 I trallY located pl.~ce. 
~ la: Little was done on the situation 
1 e~ until a new set of rertiovalists held 

1 · a m"etlng at Blatk Horse Tavern 
r~ In Middletown· ..in Nov. 22, J845, to 

get a new scat of justice. 
..__, This i;athering resulted In a call 
<lb to the several townships on Dec. 5, 
J~ to elect two delegates each i.o meet 

at the taverri <''1 the i;ixt1' 
n t They voted "yes" on removal and 
lg, ' !everal sites -rere proposed. . The 
re.:' rr.ajority voted !or the county 
Ill' property some two m.les northeast 
~; of the Black Horse Tavr . 
J~ Petitions !or the ch'!nge were 
~ circulated and sent to local legis-

First Media Settler 
Paid $128 for 1250 Acres 

The Taylor brothers-Peter and 
:, William-were the first Media 
" ' settlers, coming from ::;uttoo, Eng

land. They paid William Penn 
about $128 on March 3, 1681, for 

11250 acres of land, ot _which 700 

l
'acres were m what is now Media. 

· Actually they paid Penn 25 
\pounds, plus one ~hming quit-rent 
for each 100 acres, and their in· 
vestment averaged out to about 
lOY4 cents an acre. 

1thi flat cars of the Phlladelphla, 
Baltimore & Washington line <now 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Mary
land Division) , on 6th street; the 
Phlladelphlii & Reading line along 
Front street, and the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad along 12th street 
were loaded with Chester'<; products. 

1 Shipping facllltle~ were enormous, 
and commerce was then as today, 

1predominant. Roach's shipyard had 
'built 10 ships for thr. United States 
Government, and in the Spanlsh-
1\merican War, as the men of Ches
ter moved out again to battle, the 
city was a vital cog ln the great 

idefeni;e net of the nation. 
GAS COMPANY'S GAS BUGGIES-The teams of horses are in evidence outside the Gas Company's ; With world w ar I the city was 
storeroom on the east side of Welsh street south of 3d, but the gas buggy was here to stay. Can you !again supplying great quantities of 

lators for state action. The first 
ltl! bill for a change was defeated but 
l l ln 1847 a bill to put the prc-blem 

before the PfOPle for a vote, was 
~ passed. The election took place on 
4 oct. 12, 1841!, and the removalists 

spot the old Model T Fords, and are they Packard trucks on the right? 'materials to the war effort, and 

I 
even the manufacture o! explosives 

"'·on. ley, Captain Henry Clay Cochi-ane w kl N had come close to the city. 
~· Appeal Taken and several others. · · ee . y · ~WSpa perS This fact led t,. one or the ·city's 

Tile opponents clai . • ed the elec- These names did not eclipse the great tragedies. 
tlon unconstitutional and tried to other local sons in the army who Delaware County Weekly News- Prospect Park on April 10, 1917, while many city 

~ appeal it. While this w~ under- aided the · Union cause, Captain papers now being published are: Interboro News, est. 1932; Russell and county employes were at work 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL-Where did Lafayette have his wound dressed after the Battle of Brandywine'!• 
Some say the Columbian House at 5th and Market streets, other the Barber House at 2d and Market. 
Today's historians believe it was in this hotel a t t he southeast corner of 3d stree~ and Edgmo:it ave
nue. Why? It was the closest public house to the only bridge across the Ches~er River over which t he 
Colonial troops retreat ed. I t was immediately called the LafayettP. Hotel, and even toda:y the a par tpient 
house on the sit e is called the Lafayette. The central figure on this r are and never previously published 

· Photograph is Capt . Caleb P. Clayton. . :( way the act confirming the removal Meekins, Samuel A. Dyer, Capt. Aston Township · L. Davison, ed. a t the Eddystone Ammunition Fae-
, of the county seat was approved Th.eodore Blakeley, Thomas I. The Rockdale Herald, est. 1898; Radnor Township tory a series of three terrific explo- 1 

I'. April 9, 1848, an'1 the s:.:preme court Leiper, Captain Wllliam A. Laws William E. Griffith, ed. The Suburban and Wayne Times, slons occurred in the shrapnel the automobile age finds the city tlon plant 40 miles away In Ches- out over t he county, so that the 
.... upheld the °'"Cl.slon at the Decem- . • . the names are endless. . City of Chester est. 1885; A. M. Ehart.' ed. plant at 10.10 a. m. looking about for better through ter County, connected by a long city, in a. large scnsetlcan ibte cfon-
.,. Loe I m f ht i th 25th R Wh the plo ion · was over 145 arteries of travel. conduit of concrete. sldered much larger 1an s our 
::; ' ber term. . a . en oug n e eg- Chester City News, est. 1935; Ridley Park en ex . s kill d • Complet1·on of t he I ndustrial "'hen the switchover from Dela- and a half square miles. 

h t b 'Id! 1.ment, Fust Reserves, the 58th Reg- Joseph J. Gri·eco, ed. men and women were e • over .. When t e coun Y Ul ngs were Ridley Record, est. 1950, Carl 1 d d h h ti h •tt d d t '15 th " completed at the new location, rment, the 60th of the 3d Cavalry, Public Press, est. 1876; Louis E. Mau, ed. 40 Jllissing and severa h un re were lg way recen Y as perm1 e ware River water to t he pure pro - For t he pas years e n ap· 
~ which took the name of Medila, the the 97th, the 112th, 124th, the 10th, T Higgins ed injured in what has been called the high speed truck and passenger car uct of the Octoraro Creek, is made, penings of t his town ha ve been 

records were transported there in 16th, 24th and Independent militia, "nelawar~ co.unt· · Sportweek-Cltl- Shahron Hiii .k B 
11 

tin greatest tragedy in local annals. tramc to enter the cit y on the north j new vlgor is expected to now into faithfully recorded 1n a newspaper 
1851. the 152d, 160th cavalry, 20th Erner- zen est 1946• Al Rudnick ed R c erer P.i e u e • est. 1935; I In 1882 there had been another at 4th street, and find Its way the city. t hat represents the only press o! 

gency Regiment, 188th, 197th, 198th, Dela.w~re c~unty Legal 'Jour: usse l Davison, ed. one, this in the old Admiral Porter quickly to the industrial belt along Today the town has 19,225 homes, the city, the Chester Times: , 
Again the old shlretown w_as de- 203d, and the 230th. nal, est. 1881; Robert F. Jack- Sprln?field Township . mansion when a fireworks blast t.iok 2d street. in the city. - and very little open area exists for Looking back over t he Times 75 

nuded of Its chief glory. Back home the so-called "sinews son, ed. . Springfield Press, est. 1932; ! the lives of 18 firemen. . A proJected 12th str~et super- further home construction. The years and the county's 313 years o! 
Naturally the removal was re- of war" were being manufactµred. Clift H 1 ht Reese J . Crowe, ed. I During the fall of 1918 the lntlu· h igh way Is on the drawing boards, popula tion vastly augmented by existence since the arnval ot the 

aented but not as bitterly as the ~rst By 1862 the , riverfront was already on e g. 
9 

, Swarthmore enza epidemic. a ccounted for 350 and will cost millions i~ completed. each war, ~tand.s at 65,824. first European It must be said that 
occasion, for Ches.ter was growmg dotted with houses and manufac- Clifton Heights Nev.s, est. 1934; Swarthmorean, est. 1929; Peter I deaths in the city and county area, One ot th,e most slgmfica.nt steps Employes of the various mllls, here is a locallt.y that has marked 
at last For centuries It was a port t in t bl" h ts Reese J. Crowe, ed. E Told ed t d h in th It 1 tt d h t · ur g es a 1s men . · . · I and another ragedy occurre w en e c Y s a er .ay ts ory~ a plants and refineries have spread every step In American progress. 
for loc~I produce, and a t~wn that Chester had been Incorporated Darby . Upper Darby Township the 3d street bridge collapsed on most significant one m connection --- - - -
grew b1g during court sessions and by an act of assembly as a bor-· The Ledger of Dela.ware County Delaware County Liberal sun, . Sept. 10, 1921 and 24 persons were with Jts continued industr ial 
5lllall afterward. ouooh on March 5 1795 and a new ' 1927, James W. MacNeill jr., ed. est. 1930; Mark M. Rae,, ed. . !killed. growth, wlll be In the new water 

An item appeared In the Delaware ch;rter had been 'issued on April 6 The Progress, e:st. 1889; James Delaware Coui:ity Post, est. I In 1932 when the 250th annivers- system and . supply expected by r· 
County Republican on Feb. 1, 1850, 1850. ' P . Latham, ed. 1936; Thomas L. Girard, ed. • ary of the landing of William Penn Christmas o! t his year. 
which in a sense changed the entire By 1866 the old borough had Haverford Township Garrett Road News, George Tau- ! was celebrated with great pomp, the Over the years Chester has been 
hl!tory of Chester like no eve~t grown to such an extent that it Haverford Township News, est. lane, ed. : city also had another tragedy. forced to use the contaminated 
since the arrival of William Penn. was Incorporated as a city on Feb. 1928; Nancy S. Seely, ed. Herald • Tribune of Delaware I • l water of the Delaware. This water 

The Item stated that J ames 14. In 1913 it became a third class Lansdowne . County, est. 1915; Thomas L. Gir- ' Bidwel Blast has been further made impossible 
Campbell of Ridley had established city in the commonwealth . Delaware County Times, es t. ard, ed. ! An explosion wrecked the Sun Oil for industrial and domestic use by 
& manufacturing plant in an old Manufacturing was the business 1910, Frank. Stewart, ed. Shel News (Stonehurst Hllls-East , tankship Bidwell at Marcus Hook on annual Invasions of salt water from 
bowllng alley on the north side of of the townsfoik While her Marcus Hook Lansdowne), est. 1932; Edward A. : Feb. 4, and 18 were killed and four the sea. 
4t:1 street back of the old jail. army and naval · representatives Marcus Hook Herald, est. 1937; Rosney, ed. ' injured. At the cost of $14,800,000 the 

Campbell was introducing 50 were reaping death and glory on Hubbard T. Busby, ed. · Upper I?arby News, est . 1934; Another great tragedy occurred on Chester Municipal Authority has 
power looms for the manufacturing the battlefields from Bull Run to l'lledla. t John E. Tilton, ed. 1 a Saturday morning, Nov-; 6, 1948, built, over a five year period, a new 
f tt d d · b 10 Media News es . 1929· Carl E. Upper Da rb" Press est 19~8 · o co on goo s, riven Y a - Appomattox the home folks were d ' ' . , • · - • , when a man went berserk at Mary water impounding dam and filtra-

horsepower steam engine, the first starting ne~ plants. Mau, e . . Thomas L. Girard, ed. ' and Market st reets, and killed eight 
such contraption to be installed ln Th B d St t M 'll h d be Media Comment, est. 1946, John Upper Darby Telegram, est. 1937; ' persons with a .22 calibre rifle be- • 
Chester. estab~ish~~a at ::~ an~ scr~sby ~~ ~or~y, ed. · Kay Campbell, ed. ) fore he took h is own life as city and From Times, July 19, 1936 

At this moment Chester's rise Into Campbell in 1856 and were in the ~ fn C t Ob d Yeadon state police closed in. More th n h d d 
an Industrial gian t was assured. hands of General' Patterson in 1862, Mor~o~w~~~oni~~n. ~st. 1::~ .• v~eo~nge Yeadon Courier, est. 1941; Adam t These are the tragedies that s tand terday att!nd~d ~ne ~~stp:~~~~~ ~~~= 
From then on, the city h ad too managed by J ames Stevens. Whit k d J. Weber, e?· out in the headlines. · nic of ··-~ Chester Times Athletic 
~uch on its' industrial hands to B. Gar tside and sons 'were oper- New~~· ;q~are .Ye>idon T~mes, est. 1929; F rank i They were dwarfed in t heir abllity Club at Red Point Beach, Md. Mem-
v;orry abo~t a lost courthouse. a ting the Keokuk Mills around The County Leader, e st. 1931; P.L~:i~~n~~~~ ~dDelaware County; i to cause .widespread grief by the be.rs of the club, their families and 

The civil War found Chester of Front and Fulton streets. Mrs. Dorothy Longstreth Gill, ed. John Weber , ed. . 1 casualty lists of World War II and friends assembled on w. Sth strc~t 
onThe me lnstdo,rytoocfrusthhe tcll1tey'rsebpealrht·o!cn!.pa- Arasapha 11! ills . . . . ·- !the Korean War, when h~ndreds or opposite the Times building and I 

. J Chester youths were killed and left in 20 privately owned automo- 1 
tlon rightfully belongs in a military Benjamin w. Blakeley had taken street railway company, a farmer's boroughs were absorbed into the ' wounded. · biles for the beach where thev en
history, but one historian states that over his father's Arasapha Mills for mar.ket, ban~s. insurance com- city, and by 1903 Chester had grown The wars, paradoxically, had the joyed a program of swimming and 
ot 6000 men in the county subject making cotton goods a t 11th and pames.. sas~mtlls, brick ~·ards, box to a town of 7000 _houses. Between effect of making Chester stronger other aquatic events. Stickers and 
to military duty, nearly 2200 were Walnut streets in 1860. factories, gnst ml_lls, carnage works, 1890 and 1900 the city boomed from by virtue of her manufacturing abil- slogans bearings the names of the 
under arms. . There were a score of such mllls, Iron works, chemical plants, and a 20,226 to 33,988. Inhabitants and to . ity. club were pasted on the windshield 
Local Heroes mostly textile, that had been es- fire and police department. 40.000 persons m 1903. j With the largest prlYately owned of each car. George Carpenter 

t ablished between 1850 and the out- This was the condition as the In that year t he city had 75 mlles lshipyar~. t he Baldwin Locomotive headed the advanced guard which 
· Che.ster gloried in h er Civil War break of the war, and the demand I Civil War closed, and It Is said that of avenues and streets, about one Works, the Ford Plant, t he great erected a tent to be used as a head

heroes, particularly her naval fig- of the armies as well as the civ- the men in blue who came home third of which were paved. At this refineries of Sun Oil, Sinclair and quarters during the picnic. 
ures, . because by virtue of their ilians carried m any of them Into h ad no difficulty assuming their time the government had ordered the Texaco and Atlantic marine 

Jllay It con tinue t o 
ser ve Chest er and Dela
ware Cou nty as well In 
t h e many years t hat lie 
ahead. Here's to a suc
cessful 75 years and a 
promising f u ture of 
still i:rcater achle\"e
mrnts for your sub
scribers. 

As enrrone kno~. 
carpets do not nr. B u t 
there Js a k in d o f 
magic ln the Almor 
Trea t ment of your run 
a n d carpets l\'hlc h 
b rings a new softn ess, 
and resto res their l u ll, 
r ich colors. It Is the 
ma i;ic of a C'r aft lea rned 
l\'Cll •• • the r esu l t of 
yea rs o f experirncc by 
factor y tra ined e xperts 
, .. which m al<rs your 
carpet s look lll<c nr.w 
• .• "'as If b y magic." 
come in a n d let us 
h<'IP :rou with you r r u g 
and carprt p rob lems. 
For m o t h - proofi n~. 
wa ll - t n-11all i n •t alla · 
tion or ('3f]lclini;. ru~ 
stora~c, and shampoo ... 
lni; or rus s. with the 
best and p u rest of co
coanut t>ll • • ~ s ec 
.\1111or first . 

eminence, they s totod out in the great prosperity. civilian roles again. the deepening of the Delaware terminals at each edge of the F' t E th k ft ll ll!l'!DllH'lt 
public eye. The need for employes pushed The first shipyard had come to River channel fr9m 18 to 31 feet. county, and some 138 other big tex- IrS ar qua e w::~-;;H~!!!JIMIUin 

There were the remarkable naval the city's residential section out on 

1 

the city in 1860, and after 1871 was New industries were ,moving into tile, st eel and rayon plants, it may F irst earthquake recorded as hav- l u" J KP n /KNlll/K-t t:UlfN111ts -. -..>'. 

captains, William D., David n. and every side. Upland, South Chester purchased by the firm of John B. town. The Fayette Manfacturlng b~ truly stated In reverse, "Chester ing 'Occurred in this area took place 426-28 E. 7th St. Chester 3-4202 
Henrey Og-den Porter; Rear Admlr::tl and North Chester were active in . Roach & Sons. The city was to Co., the Henry Roever Co., manu- ! was made by what she makes." in October, l '127. It "set clocks to '*~. ·~ ~-- ~, .. . :~. ·., iffJ!;_·~,::!. -.~. 
Frederick Engle, Commodore Pierce manufacturing as well. develop Jn the shipbuilding trade facturers of blue naptha soap, the/ Traffic Troubles running down" and shook dishes ~~ffi:"t:f>iTlf(~:::..:- r;;-,;::.. ~ 
~~~=m~lli~~~~ ~~h~ a ~~~a~~~ W~ ~ll~~~~~~~~~~~a : · rft~o~m~~lli~e:i~r~~~e~l~R~s~·======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~=~~=~ --- · --- ------- - -· ---- cessor <in trade only> the sun Ship- f e\\r. I As with au old cities such as .~--- ---- - - - - - - -------· - - - --- -- -- -- --- - -- - -- ---- - ·----- ... _ -

bullding & Dry Dock Co. became Th . R 'l L • • 1' Chester, progress has been limited I I ' 

TRAIP4ER NEWSPAPER SERVICE 
Offers Hearty Congratulations 

. to the Chester Tmes 

for 75 Years' SERVICE to the Community! 

For over 60 of these years, we have delivered the 

Chester Times to the homes and stores in the 
section of Chester west of the Chester River, 

and in Upland, Parkside, Brookhaven, · McCall 

Heights and Springhaven. 

807 BARCLAY ST. PHONE 2·2732 
W. N. Trainer Geo. E. Wright, Mgr. 

the largest privately-owned ship- 1 ee Ql UleS by its early structure. It has had to 
yard in the world. Three lines of railroad facilities hold up i ts future growth on the 

In 1882 a new era was established brought the raw material to the city framework laid out by colonial ne
by the lntroduction of horse cars, and took the completed products to cessities. 
and In 1893 electric trolley cars their destinations. Chester's highways, practically 
made their appearance. T extiles had given way to tl~e all paved, are small, and not con

The South and North Chester manufacturing of steel castings, and tinuous, and as a result t he rise o! 

COMPLIMENTS 
of 

YORKSHIRE WORSTED 

MILLS 

CHESTER LENNI -. 

One of BERGDOLL'S 
YOUNGEST AND OLDEST cusror.1ERS 

LAURENCE (LARRY) McCOOG 

Son of l\rr. and Mrs. Francis McCoog, 1153 
Potter Street, Chester; The 1951 Baby Derby 
Winner, thriving on Bergdoll's rich milk. 

THOMAS PATRICK FENNELL 

- 701 West 3d Street, Chester. A satisfied 
Bergdoll customer for over• 50 years - st ill 
going strong! . 

Yes, And EVERYONE Loves II! 

BERGDOLL'S DAIRY, 
BOOTHWYN, PENNA. 

Inc. 
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FOR 20 years and more we have been telling - and s~Jling - the story of I 1 

a city of une~celled courage and l~yalty! ft is your city-The City of Chester! i ~ 
' 11· 

And yours is a city that is unique in the history of America. For, so fierce is ; ~~ 
your independence, that afl of the way do~n through the centuries, you / ~; 
have refused to surrender any of your traditions and freedoms to the giant lg'. 

' b( 
city of Philadelphia, such a few short miles away. ;in 

This is the story we have been telling and serfing to the business men of .··· 
America. For, you see, ours is the pleasant duty of telling every industry, 
.large and -sm·alf, from coast to coast, of Chester's loyalty to Chester's mer
chants - and Chester's own newspaper, THE TIMES. 

! ct 
fo 
R. 
E; 
23 
P< 
Ill 
so 
23 
P< 
A, 
R, 

·Proof of this l()yalty? There is plenty of it! And outstanding amid all of 
this evidence is the fact- that a department store advertisement in the 
November 16, 1949 issue of THE CHESTER TIMES attracted the highest reader
ship percentagewise ·of any advertisement measured up to that date in the 
Continuing Study of Newspaper Reading - a projeet of The Advertising 
Research Foundation. 

ls it any wonder that we are proud to be the National Representatives for 

Ill 
To 

u 
R 
C: 

r 

I 
~ such a powerful newspaper in such a famous city? And surely, you can see . t 

why w~ are eyen more proud to have been so closely associated with THE , ~ 
TIMES for the twenty most prosperous and influential years in its long useful ! • 

life of 75 years. .. · 

To THE TIMES-its Pubrisher and aff of its people-we extend our most 
cordial best wishes upon this Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of one of America's 
most important newspapers. 

I 
I • 
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StOry, .Brooks & Finley, · Inc. 
NEW YORK 
CHICAGO 

. PHILADELPHIA 
···_BOSTON 
- . CLEVELAND 

.. . ATLANTA 

105 ANGELES 
SAN FRANCISCO 
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lst House of Worship 
Built in 1693; City 
Now Has 62 Churches 

1st 

• 

Catholics' 
Celebrated in 
At Ivy Mills 

Mass 
County 

1729 Ill 
The first known house of worship hers, Rev. Daniel Bartkow jr., 

built in Chester was by the Friends pastor; Marcus Rook Baptist 1789 The history of Catholicism in Del- Second and Norris streets. The 
r Quakers in 1693. However, that 762 members, Rev. Emerson' Pent' aware County dates back 222 years new church was dedicated Oct. l, 

~·as not the beginning of worship pastor; Woodlyn Baptist, 1946, 43 to 1729, when it is known that mass 1876. 
1rt chester. members, Rev. Howard Stewart, was celebrated in the home of In 1902, approximately 40 Polish 

we knOW that in 1675, a group of pastor, and Mt. Olive Baptist, Lin- Thomas Willcox in Ivy Mills, where families petitioned the archbishop 
friends met at the home of Robert wood, Rev. G. B. Linton, pastor. he had founded the famous paper for a priest of their own nat~on~l-
y·ade. And undoubtedly the Dutch, E . l mills. ity. Rev. Mieczyslaw Kopytk1e~1~z 
S
wedes and Finns in their early piscopa " However the "first catholic ec- was appointed to form S t. Hedwig s 

u 1 d (Chester) held wor clesiastical' building in Delaware parish. Soon, one story of ~he 
days in ? an · While Old St. Paul's Church on County" was dedicated sept. 29, sch ool building was completed, with 
shlP services. They, too, probably 3d street, above Welsh was built 1842, accordi·ng to Rev. Joseph M. another story being added later. 
'ere held in private homes. · 1702 th f " ' \\ h " m • e 1rst service was held O'Hara, PhD., in his book, "Ches- School Is Opened . 
The first house of wors 1P known Jan. 24, 1703. The old building was ter's century of c atholicism." That A few years lat er, Rev. Leo Wiez-

to have beP~ built in n~·awa_re torn down in 1850 and a Gothic church, St. Michael the Archangel, ynski opened the sch ool, bullti- a con-
countY was erected in 1_646 on Tm- style church wa,; built. Today, the ·is still standing on Edgmont avenue vent for the sisters and secured a 
icurn Island by John Printz, gqver- Gospel Rescue Mission occupies the 'near Sth street. Father O'Hara is site for the present ch urch build-
nor of New Sweden. This. was 1 . ·t building. St. Paul's present struc- the present pastor a t Old st. Mi- ing at Fourth and Hayes s treets. 
for followers or the Episcopalian ture at 9th and Madison s treets chael'§. The church was dedicated Nov. 25, 
faith. was first used on Easter, 1900. First Baptist Church For the first few years the sta tion 1917, 
?ti etlng House Built Today it has 1188 members and at Ivy Mills was attended from Bo- The parish of t he Resurrection of 

e ft the swedes pad moved on Re v. John H . Hauser is rector. mother church of the faith in the in Chester was dedicated in July, hernia Manor Cecil County, Md. Our Lord was established in the 
A . e~l nee or the H'riends gre\~ In 1948, St. Paul's parish estab- city. 1852. Today, the church is without Father ·creatoi:i, SJ, made the long early part of 1911 with Rev. A. L. 

the 10 ue and so it was that a lished St. Luke's Chapel in High· Today, Madison Street Church, a regular pastor; there are 504 journey to the county on horseback Ganster as first pastor. The Bent 
stron%er, house was built in 1693 land Gardens. with Rev. Horace N. Olewiler a.s members. to minister to the catholics who property, at Ninth street and High
mee:g mont avenue between 2d . The onl? ot~er Episcopal church I pastor, has 674 members. Prov1- Other churches of that denomi- formed the congregation in the west- land avenue was bought for the 
on 

3
£ streets, Chestc-. i:i the. city is St. Mary's estab-

1 
dence Avenue Methodist Chu7ch, nation in the city today include em end of the coun ty. parochial. b1;1ild!ngs and . th e little 

and t until 1736 that th 11shed m 1914. Rev. Frederick Pope begun as a branch of Madison Bethany Rev Howa rd E Pusey For more than 100 years mass was frame bu1ldmg on Third street , 
It ".'as ~o e was raised a::o ~r is rector. The church has 70 mem- Street Church, today is the biggest student ~upp1y pastor· Bible P res'. said at the old Wilcox mansion. known a s the German Catholic 

n:eetll~~e ro'u~arket !'•·~et be~ee~ bers. church of the Methodist faith in byterian, Rev. A. L. Lathem, pas· Finally, a church was built in 1853, church, was removed to the new 
wes ., t t Th t b 'Id" . In Marcus Hook, •St Martin's the city with 823 members. Rev. tor· Second Presbyterian Rev known as St Thomas the Apostle, site. 

,2d and - d~ ree s.d . a thui Rmbg !St par· h ""b:o: back to l'io2 second William H. Anderman is ryastor. Do~glas MacMurchy 'pastor. which is st ni standing On Nov 26, 1911, mass was cele-
still stan mg an is e 0 er I t St ' B t T · ·t M th ct· t ·th R ' ' · · f th . hb ·h d H on Y o . D avid's in Radnor in u nm Y e o is , WI ev. founded 1866, with 318 members The parish of St. Denis in Haver- brated in the lower story o e 
Wade N~~le ~o~~ver oti:isee. Episc _ the county's Episcopalian history. Kenneth H. Boohar as pastor, is today; Third Presbyterian, Rev. ford had its st art in 1820 when combined church and school. Dur-
Meanwb~ilt a church so that ~t R_ev. Melvin M. Heckler is rector. a ~lose second with . 82" members. Richard N. Stroman, pas tor, 1872, mass for c atholics there· was cele- ing the next few years, second and 

p~lians second house' of worshi T ~ church has 224 m embers. The Trinity wa~ founded m 1865> 935 members; Italian Presbyterian, brated in the home of Dennis Kelly, third stories were a dded. 
· \\as the t blished in Chester Thit church sponsors a chapel in ::Oin- . Other city Methodist churcl_les Rev. Reginaldo Bartolini, pastor, cotton and woolen manufacturer Today, a beautiful, new structure • _ • , • 
to be es a d ·t · wood. mclude South Chester Methodist, 1919, 122 .nembers; Fifth Presby· who operated a mill on Cobbs Creek. ·s t ands at t he intersection of 9th Mam Altar, St. l\hchael s Cathohc Church 

st Paul's It was on a plot of ys one is served by st. Luke's . • • · · · ena n, , 6 mem ers, ev. D di t d 1 1843 and Highland. The new c urc was "·a.s in 1703, an 1 was known Edd t . 1871 350 members Rev E L Jen- t · 1899 8 b R I h h 
ss ·d the south side of 3d Church, of which Rev. Arthur Gib· mngs, pastor; Asbury AME, 1848, Mark Gibson, pastor. e ca e n d edicated in 1949. Ch H B s d 
groun _on son is vicar. The church, founded Rev. D. W. Tull, pastor; Robin- By 1842, Catholics in and around , ester as een erve 
street. ;ust. west of Welsh. The in 1915, has 207 m embers. son Memorial AME Zion, Rev. Other Faiths Chester h ad increased to the extent I St. A~thony s ~or~ed · 
plot 15 said to have been used A. E. Mann; Grace Methodist, Rev. where a church was considered. Italian Catholics m Chester made y 
bY Swedish c.olonists .as a burial Lutheran B. A. Arnold; St. Daniel's , 1871, There are a number of oth~r Local Catholics applied to Bishop

1

slow progress until 1912 wh en .Rev. B 18 M ;n 85 ears 

'

ground. The first service was J:_eld R ev. W. L. D . Lyght; St. John's churches of other faiths located m Kendrick for permission to organize'Antonia Garritan o was appomted y ayors It 
L'I ne ch~rch Jan. 24, 1703. . . Holy Trinity was the first Luth· AUMP, Rev. Delbert N. Kilson; and around the city. a parish here. Th e approval was to !-Orm St. Anthony's parish: _He I . ,· 
'~e:e h.1story clearer on.rehg10us eran church esta~lished m Cheste_r. Sil~am, 1901, Rev. Serey L. Jones; These include Christian and given and Rev. Philip Sheridan was 1went a head on a church bmld!ng Chest er was incorporated as a city ifollowmg Dec. 30 as he had been 

activity m the early P.a:)s of the It was founded m 1899 on Ke,.lm Umon AME, 1829, Rev. D. E. Missionary Alliance Church, Rev. sent to Chester. 1and on June 14, 1914, the building by an act of th e general assembly ,elected s tate treasurer, 
city, there undoubtedly would be above 3d. It now is on Providence Hackett. J. Olan Jones, pastor; Greek Ortho· The ground on Edgmont avenue on 3d street, between Concord ave- e t d F eb 14 1865 The succeed- S amuel E . . Turner, president o:t 
a more colorful and more pie- roa d, jus t outside the city limits. Eddystone Church Founded dox, Rev. Michael Sophocles, pas· was bought on J uly 12, 1842; the nue and Fra nklin street, was dedi- . nae e · ' . · Select Council, was chosen to fi~l 
tur·~que s tory to be told. Rev. Wilmer F. Furman is pastor; tor; Russian Orthodox, Rev. R. N. cornerstone was laid in September cated. mg 85 years have wit nessed 18 men , the. vacancy. He held office unt il 

Tb.e religious growth of the com- t!-~ church has 889 members. es!~~~~~~e~i~~~~~i~~~~~~c~=~~ Samilo, pastor; st. Virgin Mary's and the church was dedicated June I Late in 1924, Lithuanian r esidents ,at the h elm of the city government ,' Apnl, 11906d, wthen Dr. ~h P.flcr~t~e:s 
mumt~ has m_ore than kept pace Nativity Lutheran, 22d street ~nd bers. ev. William T. Mann is Ukrainian Orthodox, Rev. Nicholas 25, 1843. In 1854 a rectory was built of _the city requested their own as m ayors. was e ecte o, serve . e n a \\O 

with its physical growth. To_day Edgmont av., was established in pastor; Upland, 308 members, Rev. F ederovich , pastor; Grace Menno- and in 1866 a parochial school es- I parish. In 1925, t he Ch urch of 0 e month after t he incorpora- years _of Berry s unexpired term. 
there are 62 churches of various 1919 and has 317 members. Rev. Will~am A. Sha rp; F a irview AME nite Brethren in Christ, R ev. J.E. tablished, the first in the county. Our Lady of Vilna was built at ti n John Larkin jr was elected the I David M. _Johnson took office In 
faiths, two synagogues, a Salva-/ Frederic H. Eidam is pastor. 35 b R L c L · Golla , ;:iastor; Seventh-day Advent· By 1873 the congregation had 4th and Ma dison streets. ft 

0~· r The rdrk!n School was 1908 an~. immediately was con • 
ti~n ~rm~ Citadel .and two rescue In Garden City, Crum creek 

2 A:U;~to~~iue,e~ev: F~a;:~fr1:~ ist, A. W. ~rtner, elder; Churc!-1 of grown so ra pidly that it was decided . s t . Robert 's parish was est~blished n~~:Ctfn° his h onor. In those early I fronted \nth a grave problem. 
,m1ss1ons m the city . Manor Church was es tablished ; i is pastor; there are 174 members. Jesus Chnst, Latter Day Samts, to build a larger church, but the Im. 1922. At first, Good Will fire- d th n ighborhood of lOth and 

1

. Trolley Strike 
1944; it h as 611 me1'.1bers and Rev. Wesleyan Methodist in Lennox Elder Roberts; ukraiman Assem- panic of that year forced postpone- hous~ :va s used f~r masses. Then r.::~iso; st~eets and l lth and Up- I n the first month of his term 

: Baptists R aymond Foellner 1s pa.stor. Mar- Park, Trainer, has Rev. z en as bly ~f God, R ev. Peter Kozak; m.ent of the plan. T~e n ext year ,, a bmldmg was bmlt on 21st s tr ei;t land st reets was known as Larkin- , conductors an d motormen of Ches-
The history of Baptists in Dela- cus Hool· .Lutheran Mission has o Bean in the pulpit. Linwood, Wayside Tab:rnacle, Rev. Jesse Bishop Wood gave his consent to lbetween Upland and Potter. This town .' ' l ter T raction Co. struck for a wage 

ware County goes back to 1697' pa~tor ; with a membershi . ?f 100 founded in 1914, has 590 m embers B?rke, pastor' Assembly of God, the plan and the pews . were 7e- 'was used as a. church and schoo!. Larkin was elected to a second increase. The strike lasted for sev
when a Society of Keithians, or it is sponsored by H?lY Tnmty of and Rev. H. N. Reeves jr. is pas- Highway Tab~rnacle, ~ev. Albert moved to the school bu!ldmg, which It. housed the old S~. Rober t s term in 1869. He sought the ofiice era! months and was accompanied 

. Quaker Baptists was organized Chester. overlook Heights Church, tor. Mt. Hebron AME, Linwood, Lazar, pastor, True Vme Church was prepared for use as a tempo- High S chool, a nd n ow 1s occupied . . 1872 b t , as defeated b ' by disorders 
. ' Woodlyn, was formed in 1944 and has R ev u c Bannerman as of Christ, Rev. Lee R. Brown, pas- rary chapel. by St. J ames High School. agam m • u ll YI '. 

w~~~~iii01;t m~~~!:~·e County's has ~10 m~mbers ; Rev. Frederic pastor. • · · tor; Independent Negro Church, Wor k was b7gun at once an d t he The attractiye stone church and Drn;'"~~~t~~~a~· !~~c;i~~ for t hree la:;,t ,~~: c!'a~f~~ ;;:,e a~;~t~v~o~~~~~ 
1 history the Baptists have con· H. E1dam is pastor. st. Matthew's R ev. Stanley A. Hanson is pas· Rev. H. ?Iay Dougla~, pastor~ i:nd cornerstone laid Nov. 1, 1874. Lac.k school on Prov1denc~ avenue at 20th t P J d f th bid in I elapsed before the strike ended and 
' f d' t grow a nd to bu"ld Lutheran of Woodlyn was estab· tor of Cokesbury Methodist in Mar· St. Lukes Commumty Chnst1an of funds held up .the work, a nd 1t street were opened m 1941. erms. e ma e a our . 1 • d 
: c~~:ches.0 However, the firs t :e. lished in _1929, has 611 i_nembers. cus Hook; there are 218 members. Church, Rev. L. C. Coleman, pas· was not until Rev. J ames Timmins Holy Ghost Church 1881• losing to James Barton Jr. lse~~~~a~as \~~~~meJr: was elected 
<cord of a Baptist church in Chester Rev. R aymond Foellner is pastor. Parkside Methodist has 337 m em· tor. came here as pastor t_hat work was The Holy Ghost Ruth enian Forwood Elected Again mayor i n 1911. His administration 
I is the establishment of F irst Bap-IJJ:·~ th a· t bers and Rev. P. L. Au~ti? ~s pas- resumed. dTthbat was m 1878bl Th~ Chu rch is at 3d and Harwick streets, Retur ning to the political scen e in l was accompan ied by changes in the 
; tist in 1863. rt was an offshoot of, '.I. e 0 lS tor. Rev. Theodore Pavl!d1s is pas· CHS School Day t ower an .e cross .were esse the ch urch propert y being pur- 1884 Dr F orwood again was elected governin"' body 
· t f T · M th d" t h" h · 1880 and the entire structure ' • / "' · ' Upland Baptist Church, which h ad , ""ough the Methodists didn't or o ram~r e_ 0 is • w IC m . . nahan ch ased :from Bethany Presbyterian mayor. An act of assembly was passed 
. been founded by John P. Crozer h ave a church in "e city until was founded m 189o and h as 444 Used to End at 3.30 w:sN~~di~ate~2bY Bishop Sha Chu rch wh en that congregation He campaigned for a fifth term July 15, 1913, setting up a commis-
. in 1851. . 1830, t he evangelis ts of the " new m embers. E. L. Jennings is pas- Chester High School will have 0 

• • 
1 · bmlt a. new building :it 5th street in 1887 and was defeated by Maj. I sion form of government. Five 

, hTodhay, _thetrhe a.rte 1F2. Bt aBphs t faith" were h eard in old Chester ~:ai~~r.p~~frvT!~e!:r..~et~id~~~o~ its school day l engthened 45 min- New P arish Formed b anid HL1igh landd a ve
1
nue 1~ 1909. Joseph R. T. Coates. The latter was [councilmen were to be elected with 

: c. urc ~s 111 e c1 y : 1rs '.1-P· town long before that time. lyn has Rev. A. s. Park er in the utes to 3_15 p. m. starting in Sep- .Meai;iwhile, t he n um er. of Ca~h- n nw~o , H~ y Saviour Church reelected in 18~0. one. serving as .m ayor . c 1:cster wa s 
1 t1st, with 637 m embers •. of wh1ch1 George Whitfield, an associate tember but ba k in 1901_02 the ollcs m Chester was mcrea.smg celebrated its firs. mass Dec. 6, 1914. John B. Hmkson , an attorney,

1

des1gnated a t hird class city. 
; Rev. Alpha M. _Fmch 1.<> pastor; of John Wesley in the r evival in pulpit. high school da~ lasted untii 3_30 7apidly'. keping pace with the fast '.!'he corner~t<>:1e of th e school build- won the office 1..1 1893, being sue- On Nov. 4, 1913, four councilmen 
! Emmanuel Ba ptist, founded 1~99, Englan d, and his classm a te a t o x- Presbyteri"an p. m. 1i:ctustr ial growth o~ the commu- m g was laid m 1917 on J une 24. ceeded in 1896 by Crosby M. Black. were elected. They were Wesley s . 
: 238 members, Rev. R. Harrie Dick, ford was the "herald" of Meth- m ty. As a result, m 1873 it was In 1890, R ev. M. J . Rafferty was In Mayor Black's first year the 1 McDowell, J oseph H. Mcssiclc jr., 
: pastor; North Chester, 1873, 170 odis~ in Chester. The first church organized was _Here . w,as the schedule o~ ses· proposed to organize a n ew parish appointed to organize a n ew parish bornugh of South Chester enacted I Charles B. Mould and J ohn K. Hag-
: members, Rev. J . Winfield Bron· History t ells us tha t he stood in Middletown a bout 1720, with the sions m those days : P rimary in the city. Bishop Wood gave his in Ridley Township, just across the ar. ordinance to have itself annexed , ·y. Mayor Ward had two m ore 
! son, pastor; ,South Chester, 1872, beneath a tree a t 2d a n ·' We!;;h first permanent church building grades, 8.3~ to 11.30 a. m ., 1.30 to consent t o the ~ivision of St. ~i- Eddystone borough line. The church to the city. years in office and made the fifth 
; 236 members, Rev. Fred E. Yom:g, streets , atop a barrel, and preached being built there in 1751. . 3-3~ _P· m . , 0 '.-her grades except cha el's parish and th e formation was completed two years later. St. on F eb. 27, 1897, city council councilman. 
, pastor; Bethany, 1919, Rev. D am e! ~for an hour and a ha lf when he Although the Presbyterians flour- Lai km and high school, 8.30 ~o of t he pa rish of Immaculate - eart Rose of Lima Church outgrew t he passed a companion measure annex- • 
: A. Scott, pastor; Ca lvary, 1876, first a rrived in Chester from Phila· !shed in Chester many years be- 11.30 ~· m ., 1.30 to 4 p. m .: Larkm in what was then South Chester building by 1907 and in J une of 1910 ing the borough and at noon the Ramsey Elected m 1920 
i Rev. J. Pius Barbour, pastor. d lphia fore, it was not until 1850 that and high school, 8.30 to noon, 1.30 Borough. . the new building was dedicated. same day took -over the community McDowell became mayor in 1916 
· Providence Baptist; Russian and e · . Rev. J ames W. Dale, pastor ,of to 3.30 p. m. That same year , the erection of a After the completion of St. An- · and served until 1920 when William 
, Ukrainian Baptist, 1917, Rev. L. Mother Church of F aith Middletown Church, began preach- On the third H'rfday of each frame chapel on Second street n ear thony's in Chest er, Father Garr ltano Legality Ques tioned T. Ramsey was elected. 
' Zabko-Potapowicz; Shiloh, 1922, But it was years la ter before ing in the Old Courthouse. month, sch ools were closed at 3 Broomall was begun and services proceeded with the erection of a Mayor B lack took possession of S amuel E. T urner n ext headed th e 
; Rev. R. P. Page; St. Paul's Pri· any gathering of Methodists is In 1851, steps were taken to es· p. m . so teachers could attend in· were held there while t he n ew chapel for I talians in Marcus Hook. South Chester Borough Hall and lcity government, winning election in 
. rnltive, Rev. Homer L. Bailey, and noted. Thomas Kelly h eld m eetings tablish a church in the city; wor· s titute. church was under construction at On Dec. 19, 1917, the Church of assigned policemen t o patrol th e 1924. He was reelected in 1928. I n 
i Temple, 1912, Rev. D. w. White. m his home on Market street, near shipers had heretofore been attend· the Immaculate conception of o ur new area. August, 1931, he resigned to become 
i In the metropoiitan area are 2d and Bevan streets in 1830. From ing Leipc'r Church in Ridley Town- Lady of Lourdes was dedicated. But the legality of annexat ion baa I warden of the county prison. 
I Upland B~ptist, 1851, 330 members, that small beginning, Madison ship . was built in 1818 by. Thomas Johnson Coyle sw:mm:ng Present Pastors been attacked by some citizens. An T. Woodward Trainer was e lected 
i Rev. David A. MacQueen, pas tor; Street Me thodist Church gr ew, s o 1 Le iper. • It II appeal was made to the courts and by council to fill the vacancy. He 
' Crum Lynne Baptist, 1851, 37 m em· that today it is known . as the I The Firs t Presbyterian Church • 

1
"!-'r eshent hpastors ofstthe Ihocal Cathh- pending its disposition borough au- 1 served u nt il January, 1932 when 

R • '75 w b N th o IC c urc es a re : . T omas t e th ·t· t· d . ffi IW d h . b I t ct' f ace ln On Y e., er A tl I Mill R s 1 t I on 1es con mue In 0 ce. ar ' av1ng een e ec e a cw 
, .,. -··'•"""•· · "- .,., . .,,, __ "". --··-"' ., __ _., , , --. . ~-~ -~,,"--'' ~ "" '" "~-· ,,,~'.r~··. , , • ., .. ... " ·;r;~\~;r ~-- .-~n -· , "·· '"" ,,, • . · It J 0

sM e'c vfu . s~' r.:v h j. ve5ner . On Sept. 27, 1897 .. George E. Dari- months earlier, again took office. . 
:41"::.~ .. , • c ar Y • , · • ic ae s, r. mgton, court-appomted master in Ward was e lected again in 1936. 

" , , ' : , , ' - " , This is a description of a swimm· \Coyle's progress. I t was main- ~osepth RM. f :;-araT, Mim~ac~lastte 1 the case, ruled that the merger was i He relinquished t he office In 1939 to 
Ing match in Chester as described t a ined that the rapid t ide over t he ear ~ , ev. 0 n · or on , : I valid. I become clerk of the house of rcp-
by the D aily Graphic New York ~hallows at the upper end of the Hedw.1g s, Rev. Peter J. Klekotka, -!is opinion was appealed to the r esentatives a t Harrisburg. 

' ' is land would carry J ohnson ahead, Resmrectlon, Rev. Teren ce A. State Supreme Court Th e appeal . 
on Sa turday, July 24, 1875. but the r esults did not show it. Brady; S t. . Anthony's, Rev. ~ohn 'was thrown out, how~ver, when th e Peo~les Appointed . 

r,0 yle maintained a steady stroke, M. Zazzara, Our Lady of V1lna, lbond wa s found defective. Judo-e Cl!fford H . Peoples, a councilman, 
PHILADELPHIA, J ULY 22-The with his head well out of water, Rev. E. M. Pauksta; s t. i:obert 's, lclayton issued a decree ad interi';°n was selected to fill out the unexpired 

r iver to-day presented a rich scene anj seemed to re quite fresh, every Rev. J ames V. Mulhearn, Holy wh ich converted the borough into term, an d subsequently won ~lec
of activity, it being the occasion m oment p!acing greater. distance Gh~st, Rev. Joseph Batza; Holy /the n inth ward of Chester. ltion to a full term. He resigned In 
and place of the great champion- between himself. and his contes- Saviour, Lin wood, R ev. ~anlel I. The ward la ter was split , with the 1942. 
ship swimming m a tch between tant. H e found time to return the McDerm ot t ; St. Rose of Luna, near I 10th and 11th wards created from it .I I n January, 1943, Ralph F. Swarts, 
J ohnson and Coyle . Early in the salutes of ladies in s teamboats Eddystone, Rev. Peter J. Kilroy; • member of Chester Municipal Au-
day everything which could boast a longside. Immaculate Conception, Marcus j Dr. J eff ens Chosen t hority and form er h ardware m er-
of a sail bor e away to Chester . Johnson 's mode of swimming is I Hook, Rev. Calogero Graziano. Dr. Daniel W. J efferis became 

1 

chant, was appointed to t he office. 
Batteaux gunning skiffs ,-: :erries peculiar and s omewhat like that Today, wit hin the city limits, mayor in 1899 and was succeeded ' He was elected to two :full t erms. 
and a ll ~anner of row-boats t ook of the Indians. His head is under there are eight R oman Catholic 1'by Howard H. Houston in 1902. I Nomina ted l ast July by the Re
advantage of the outgoing tide, and the water the greater part of the I churches, seven Catholic grade William H. Berry h ad one of the publicans for another term, he'll 
floated away m errily to the sta rt · t ime, t he shoulder projecting a bove ,schools and one Catholic high .shortest terms. Elected by a fusion be on the ballot again in Novem-
ing point. Steamboats, barges, and the surface. He reach~s out with 1school. [movement in 1905, h e r esigned the ;ber , seeking four more years. 
tugs innumerable puffed a nd a long plun~e, depei:dmg largely 
whistled each and a ll black with on the mertia thus g1yen for pro. 
clinging 'clusters of excited hum an· ~ress. H~ comes up t o '.'blow" from 
ity. On shore each "coign of van- time ~o tlm~, an~ acts l~ke a hum~n 
tage" held its group, m any ladies porpoise. His guides ~till kept h im 
being among the spectatom. Aside m s lack water, huggmg the west. 
from the interest genera lly felt ern shore closely. The boats . fur
in the marine contest, the sight, ther out in the stream drifted 
fc: its spectacular effect, was faster than he s_wum. . 
worth the trip to view. It was ex· It was now evident that neith er 
p ected that the two m en would get m an would reach the _stake-boat 
away on the course at twelve M., at Gloucester, for the tide . turned 
when the tide turned, but it was 8:t 4 =17 P.M. Tw<> h ours ;,f good 
nearly two o'clock when they were tide h'.ld _bee~. wasted at Chester, 
brought out into th open stream and with it tilt . ' r man m ight have 

e got home. 
and '.!' way cleared for ~he sta;rt. At flood tide a commotion of the 
At this i:iom ent t~e American Lme group of boa ts on the eastern shore 
s teamship Illinois p~ssed down- and a c lustering together gave 
war ds _on ~er way to Liverpool, and token that Co:•Ie had given out, 
enthusuist:c ch eers rang fro~ h er th ough far a head of J ohnson. This 
decks, which were as heartily r e- encouraged the friends of the 
sponded to. . . latter, who cheered him on to r e

The word bcmg given ,both i:ien newed effort. After passing the 
p lun ged from t he refere~ s tug mto tu rn in the sea wa ll, with which 
the. water, Coyle for~mg a head he had been swimming parallel, 
r a pidly. The men qmckly sepa- he took to the centre of the river, 
rated, an d as they threw m ore continuing to swim until, having 
spac~ between them t~e. aCCC?m- passed the lin e of Coyle's r ou te 
panymg ~leet becam e d1v1ded into by some distance, h e was per· 
two parties, the boats usually fol· suaded to climb into the boat 
lowing the :avorite . of those on jumping out again and a gain and 
qoard. Johnson h eld m toward the paddling about to show that he was 
western s hore, a iming to pass :.tp not used up . 
through the channel back of fini· Then all hands bore away to 
cum Is land. Coyle , however, struck Gloucester, where an immense 
boldy out into th e m ain channel, throng blackened the shores pa
and thus gained a decided advan· tiently waiting for the m an to ap· 
tage in the more s tea dy flow of the proach the stake-boat, which, gayly 
upward tide. That Johnson's rdot decorated and loaded with privi
had made a mistak e was evident leged pers ons, l ay at anchor oppo
when the low marshy portion 'lf site. Doubtless thousands found 
Tinicum Island was reached, wh~n bottled consolation at the shady 
th e union jack in his guiding boat retrea ts which recur to the local 
could be seen a considerable dis- m ind when Glouces ter is m en· 
tance to the r ear of the line of j tioned." 

O~D ST. MARTIN'S- Old St. Martin 's Episcopal parish in Marcus H ook d at es back to 1702. The present 
~mlding wai; erect ed in 1844, but th e basement is t he or igina l. In the belfry, the church's firs t bell, cast 
m England in 1644, still can be seen with the date inscribed. Another interest ing f eature of the church 

is its chalice, which dat es from 1795. 
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,;, Yestei•year's llearllines These ·Have Been 
..... 

18 J(illed in Fiery Blast 
·That Ripped Tanker Bidwell 

•:1' Two huge oil tanks on the "Bid· old Buckman Village resident, 
·"well." a tanker which the day be· hea:·d her cries for help. He leaped 
~~fQre had docked at Marcus Hook to into the water, towed her to shore, 
· ·discharge a cargo · of oil from 
•\'Texas, had just been cleaned with then modestly disappeared before 
'' '"compressed air. his identity could be learner'!. A 

workmen were in the midst of few days later an investigation es· 
'··.ifie final cleaning process-wa~hing tabllshed who he was. 
:-: down the ins ide of the tanks with The captain's wife's hair was al· 
· >· tti'c hose-when the iiTst of two most completely burned from her. 

ei<plosions, heard for 15 mllcs, oc· scalp, and her face was so •· -dly 
., ~-curred. · · burned as to be almost unrecog
~·'. :After the second exp 1 o s ion nizable-searing and painful me-

'. g ashed an ugly, ragged slash in the mentoes of her struggle _in the 
· · ·!iide of the craft, eight· workmen water ablaze wherever thick oll 
·. hRd been blown to bl(s or roiis ted patches dotted the surface. 
'to death inside ·one of the tanks. ... .e third, and final explos ion, , . . , : . . " · :· · · -

It was at 12.20 a. m., February 4, occurred as cre'."men were attempt- i ':;.; .. , ,, . .,;--;. ,~.:·;·-.. ,;;;,_,.;'.~:_,,;\i-J.:~~)~ :·.:;;: · 
1932, and the force <if the firs t Ing to lower lifeboats. 
blast rocked heavify sleeping crew The sky for miles was lighted JOHN LARKIN JR. 
members from their bunks. In by the blast. 1866-1872 (Rep.) 

·frenzied fear, they ·seized· what Then two holds of the ship, amid· 
.-.: clothing they could and ran pell ship became burning infernos. 
:- · n;·ell, screaming and· fighting their Me~bers of the crew leaped head· 
,-.·'C';ay over fellow ·crew ' members long into the river. 
-' ~'f-: stumbled, to the deck. crew members-more 
·~ut Capt. Joseph J;t. Rivers, 33, do7~n of them who had scurried 
~ of Hollis, L. I., and his wife, Viola, into lifeboats a short time before 

31, were calmer as they emerged the second explosion within the 
from the captain's cabin. She had boat shot flames 600 feet into the 
come from their Lon1:;'!$land ho~e air-watched apprehensively as the 

, to vis it her seaman husband while ir.en jumped into the oil-scummed 
the ship was in port. They had water of the river. · 
retired shortly a fter 11 p. .n. the Little To Do 
nii;ht before, less than two hours . 
before the fatal explosion. But there was little that the :men 

d -y· · wife had in the boat could do in the direc-
Capt. Rivers an us . tion of any rescue attempt. 

clothing bundled under their arms, .. . , 7 __ 
and, as they made their ~ay to- We Just co~ldn t t_ake any m?re , ,, · 
witrd the stern of the -tanker, ~e men aboard, i:xplamed Ivor ~Jm- ,·'.. 

tl, ordered his wife to -Ieave ·the ship. mander, the ship .cook, later. We ~· 
Then he dashed away, shouting heard the screammg of t~e men in ~ 
orders to members of his crew. the water, but we couldn t do any· ~ 

F d i C b. thing i>bout it because our boat was , ' · 
Body oun n a m · loaded." ., 

That was the .las t iime- Viola Meanwhile, the Philadelphia 'nre- -""""'=""""'''''" '.-"""-'""""....,..~~
•' Rivers saw her hus_band al~ve. boat "J. Hampton Moore" h ad 
' When the rag1i:ig fires on .. boat joined Ches ter's firefighting equip
;· 1!nally were extmguished-a~d the m ent in fighting the flames that 
~ tnt1 I number tlf dead had risen to f 11 d bl t ft bl t 

18-Capt. Joseph R. Rivers'. char· 0 owe as a er as · 
red. hn-'v was found in his cabin. Tugs cruised along the water
It was presumed he had dashed front, picking up almost drowned 

~- back into the ca bin in an effort to men-and the limp, water-soaked 
save the ship's log and papers. bodies of those killed by water or 

But 'l\'hen he left his wife, she from flames and acrid smoke 
was terrified ·and dazed by the con· blanketing tl:e river. 
cussion of the first .explosion, and ious• of residents in the 
stood rive ted to the deck. Ch- ~ter area were awakened by 

Tony Maura, s teward, ran to her. the first blast. 
Then he strapped a lifebelt around And f' 1e minutes before the first 
her. · e · -losir-. five rnen were seated in 

That act probably saved her lite, a small frame building on the p ier 
because almost a split second later at which the Bidwell h ad docked 
came the second blast. hurling her They wer e eating their midnight 
thro gh the air and into the Dela· lunch. With f'-- heavy detonation 
ware river. they fled the building. Within '\ 

• Mauro was hot into ~he air, few minutes tr~ frail s tructure 
1· blown to bits-no part of him ever W9.S !lhat tered and blazing fur-

to be seen again. iously. 
_In the oil-covered water, ~rs: By midday the fire was extin-

;;1vers chu
0
rned around. screa m 1r;g. guished, victims-alive and dead

For 
1 
~od s sake, save me. Im had been fished out of the s ullen 
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:· dymg. · 'water and another Marcus Hook 
J Jle:ird Her Cries tragedy had become a matter of WILLIAl\I WARD JR. CLIFFORD II. PEOPLES ·.·· y 

Edward Cartain, then a 2!1-year· history. 1911-1916, 1932-1939 (Rep.) ______ 19_39-1942 (Rep_._) ---·-·- --- __ 19-13 to Present 
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-·vou---cAN 
\~le . Sold Fuel y The CORD 

' '\ - . . 

In 1864 when Bar.tholomew Rees and Owen Maloy opened their business, they 
engaged exclusively in_ the sale of 'wood which then sold for $1.50 for an en· 
tire wagon load. The 'wood was brought by schooner to their original site at 
Front and Franklin Streets where Rees. and Maloy teamsters loaded their 
:wagons for home deliveries. 

Business grew in volume · and 62 years ago the company moved to their pres• 
ent location, the principal fuel sales still coming from wood. 

With the death of Owen Maloy 46 years ago, John B. Maloy and Bartholome'v 
Rees took over the interests and began selling a~thracite coal. 25 years ago _at 
the death of Mr. Rees, John B. Maloy to.ok over the interest until 1939. The new 
regime brought great changes ih the company for it was symbolic that at this 
time horses were retired from service with the company and the first motor 
driven coal trucks began operating under the Rees and Maloy name. In 1939 
John J. Dunion, Jr., became a partner, and last year the company added fuel oil 
and fuel oil burners to their business. 

CONGRATULATION§, CHESTER TIMES 

Rees and Maloy coal is noted for its cleanliness, for it is passed through a 
"silo" or "coal pocket" which removes fine coal dust that clogs your heating 
system. Be sure to see our "F~uid Oil Heat" Burners, however, if your prefer• 
ence ·is oil heat, or the famous Bryant Boilers,. if you prefer gas heat. 

~ CLEAN "READING" ANTHRACITE COAL • 

CJ 
FUEL OIL• SERVICE• "FLUID Oil HEAT" BURNERS 

~ 
Since 

1864 

~ 
~~Jid.,~. 

-WOllO'S ICONOlllT CMUOION-

(.". 

' 

800 WEST FIFTH STREET 
I 

Making Winters More Comfortable for 87 

£¥Wii&Mi¥1Wb ®'Ndt&M 1¥¥MIP#'.Pii¥' 'WW&il"?B *"* @¥£1¥11 

Years 
WI waats# MMe 

'• Phone · 

3-9266 or 3·9267 

AUTOMATIC 
GAS 

BOILERS 
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l' ' I 
~trivate Schools Served City Until 
-~:free Education Became Law, in 1834 

Nearly Bw·ied Alive, 
lJI an Lives for 50 Years 

A man who was almost buried 
alive during the great yellow 
fever epidemic of 1798 not only 
recovered but lived almost 50 years 

HJlBD-Hl'l''I'ING· 
. SALBS .. EQUIPMBN2' _____ , 
Salesmen's binders and cases-Cabin and 
zipper cases-Catalog binders-Counter 
and desk catalog units-Stock control 
systems-Indexes, punches, supplies. 

Write or phone for literature 

• • • manufactured in Delaware County by 

-BUCHANi~---
Loose Leal Becords Co. 
Clifton Heights, Penna. Madison 3·7700 

Manufacturers of a Complete Line of 
Loose Leaf Bindas and Sales Equipment 

·after that. · 
Historians r.elate that Richard 

Flower, owner of th~ Chester Mills 
• at what is now Upland, was 

stricken with the plague and was 
believed to be dead. 

When the burial party was about 
to place him in a coffin, he spoke 
aloud. Mr. Flower eventually died 

· "again" almost a. half century 
later. 

In Chester Since 1870 
Yes ••• we are proud to state that we 
are older than the "Times." When Levi 
Garrett James founded his livery stable 
business in 1870, little did he dream of ,., 
the tremendous changes in Chester and 
his own business that ' would occur 
during his lifetime and that of his son, 
Razell E. James and his granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Margaret James Hatton, the 
present manager of the company. The 
livery bus.iness ha~ing progresse.9o into 
the storage, crating and packing busi· 
ness. We extend our congratulations t o 
the Chester Times on attaining their 
75th birthday and wish them many 
m_ore years of successful publishing. 

JAM'ES STORAGE 
and 

Wf\REHOUSE co~ 
506 Edgmont Ave. Phone 2-3211 

FRIDAY,_ SEPTEMBER '1, 1951 *CHESTER (PA.) Tll\IES 35h 
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Main Job of Public Affairs 
Dept. is Law Enforcement· 

The primary function of the de- istratlon of municipal affalrs.' 
partment Of pi.tbllc affairs is law Initiation Proceedings · 
enforcement. tt has Jurisdiction · The department also enjoys the 
over the police force. power to start foreclosures or con

As stipulated in the state code for demnatlons. Thus, if council wan•s 
cities of the third class, the mayor, to take over a. property for unpaid 
who is R alph F. Swarts, is respon· taxes or by virtue of eminent d.o· 
sible for enforcement of municipal main, the mayor is the official wh() 
and state laws. inltlates court proceedings. 

In this connection, he enjoys al· The inayor has the dual role ot · 
most unlimited power to combat chief m agistrate. He holds the 
widespread 13.wlessness such ar. =i· same authority as elected alder• 
ots and mob action. The power man. 
given him to meet these. si~u:i.tion:; In the role of chief magistrate, 
equals that of a. sheriffs. he is responsible for the proper 
Supervises Conduct conduct of the police court. Al• 

The department enjoys L.uthor· though the duty customarily Is cl.el· 
ity to supervise the conduct of egated to an alderman, a mayor 
other officials. . occasionally does preside in tio~ 
It can weigh complaints l'.gainst lice coqrt. 

them, subpena any records !leeded --------
for an investigation, and make re- S Id G d 
commendations for dispositions Of CO erS agge 
cases. In the early days of Chester, 1. 

At any time the mayor can call was against the law to drink a. 
on department heads to furni5!1 health, while "scolders" were 
whatever information h .., deems nee· punished by being gagged and made 
essary to possess for proper ::.cmin to stand an hour in a public place. 

u)~ 
~~ to the 

OJ CHESTER TIMES 

on its 75th Anniversary 
from the 

Manufacturers of 

r~11orJE SOA 

rv110NE 
Pv'ANUFACTURING CO. 

Collingdale, Pa. 

What's All fbis About 
"WILLIAM PENN'S VISION"? 

Congratulations 
CHESTER TIMES 

on your 

75th BIRTHDAY 

William Penn wore spectacles. Without them, his vision was 

poor. With them ••• only slightly better. 

Since Penn's Charter opened up Pennsylvania's wide ex

panse for settlement, lens grinding, medicine, and optom· 

etry have progressed far beyond the imagination of Penn. 

Today, men, women, and children. wear glasses which cor

rect visual defects, because it is possible to measure accu

rately the amount of correction necessary for each eye. .J 

GLA-SSES· MADE BY DR. GERBER 
ARE ACCURATE AND PRECISE 

l: :: 

. Your eye care deserves the very best in skill, experience and 

preeision equipment, which is why you will always find Dr. 

Gerber dependable for the better care of y~mr eyes . 

Accuracy and visual comfort are assured with every scientific 
examination made. Above all; G1asses only when needed! 

Convenient Credit 

24 lh E. 6th St. 
·, 

CHESTER, PA. 
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Times s tair Photo 
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH-The oldest and largest church 
of its denomination in the city, St. Paul's, 9th and Madison streets 
'was founded in 1702 on 3d street near Welsh. The first service izi 

the new structure was in 1900. Rev. John H. ~auser is r ector. 

Private Kindergarten Started in '76 
Chester ;,nblic schools will have 

six kindergartens in operation this 
September, but the earliest of them 
dates back to only 1931. 

Philadelphia Training School for 
Kindergarteners. 

Another kindergarten was oper
ated at Schaffer Private School, 

The city's first kindergar tens which Mary Carter Schaffer , known 
were privately run institutions, as "Winkle," conducted for a year 

· most of them in the homes of the in a house on the north side of 
school mistresses in charge. 14th s treet. 

Mrs. William Shaler Johnson 1n The first public kindergar ten In 
1876 opened the first known kinder- Chester was started at Wetherlll 

. School, 24th street near Potter, 
garten In the city at 527 E. 9th st. when the new building was opened 
and opera ted it for two years. there in 1931. 

Times Stair Photo 
ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH-In 1912, Rev. Antonio Garritano was appointed pastor h ere 
to found the new parish. On June 14, 1914, the church building, on 3d street between Concord avenue 
and F ranklin street, was dedicated. Rev. John Zazzara is the pastor. The parish was founded primarily 

to serve those families here of Italian descent. 

The West Private School, run by Other public school kinder• 
Lillyan West and Mabel R. Fulton gartens which followed were: Lin· 
at 14th and Chestnut streets, open- coin, 1942; Martin, 1945; Washing
ed its kindergarten school in 1899. ton. 1946; Clayton, 1948, a nd Jef· 
Both women were gr aduates of the ferls, to open In September 1951. 

... ~., 

• ,, .... 

" " A......_'~'Ro~se'----.;;.' by only ONJ NAMI. • 0 

AND IT'S C STER 0 E . 

Shakespeare was wrongl 

There is only one CHESTER ROSE, and that means one supreme 

quality, one tempting taste, and one reasonable ·price . 

. CHESTER ROSE Sliced Bacon and CHESTER ROSE Smoked Ham 
. 
IS 

prepared by B. J. Price_ to meet the taste cf gourmets. Meat care

fully selected for packaging to make sure of its tenderness. 

yYhen you do yo.ur marketing, look for other B. J. Price products 

... frankfurters, seve~al varieties of sausag~ - Fresh, Sage, Hot,· 

Polish ~ all types of m~at loaves, as well as Cooked, Hard, and_ 

Genoa Salami. 

Times Stal! p;: 
NATIVITY LUTHERAN CHURCH-Nativity Lutheran, at 22d street and Edgmont avenue, was fc:: 
ed in 1919 t he second church of t hat denomination in the city. Rev. F r ederic H. E idam is pastor.t 
city's olde~t Lutheran church, Holy Trinity, soi:1e years ago sol<l; its _st;ucture here and now is EibJZ:; 

on Providence r oad Just beyond the c1t_y limits. 

Times Sta!! l'!r: 
OHEV SHOLOl\I SYNAGOGUE CENTER-This t hree-story brick building was erected in 1926 onk 
street near Welsh to house the r eligious,_ c_ultural and social activit ies of Ohev S holom Congregati~· 
The synagogue and classrooms for the r ehg10us school are located on the top floor wi th a large rnee:::· 
r oo1!1, ~abbi's office, . the library and a small chapel on t he second floor. The first floor houses a I!.~ 
aud1toi:_1t1m_,_ a reception room and the of fice. A swimming pool and recreation r ooms are in the b~ 

B. J. PRICE 

CHESTER TIMES 

on its 

75th ·A NNIVERSARY 
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:.: Merchants' Group Active; 
·; C. of C. Plays 'Key Role 

To The 

CHESTER TIMES 
ON ITS 75TH ANNIVERSARY 

J. C. AYERS & CO. 
6th & Pusey Streets Chester 

Serving Satisfied Custo11'ers 

Si11ce 1940 

For 11 years we have been serving the Roofing, 
Heating and Sheet l\letaJ needs of this area with 
the know-how that is needed to make each customer 
a Satisfied Customer. 

OUR SPECIALTIES: 
Residential- Commercial Bonded Roofing 

'Vlnter Air-Conditioning Heaters 
Ventilating Systems - Sheet Metal Fabricatin: 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO 

Chester & Pv,arcus Hook 
ON THEIR 

250th Anniversary 
AND TO THE 

Chester Times 
ON THEIR 

1·sth Anniversary 
.. 

• 
WORKMAN'S 
MUSIC SERVICE, INC. 

CHESTER, PA. 

FRIDAY. SEPTE)IBER 7, 1931 * CHESTER (PA.) Tm ES ."37b !' I 
Growth1

', ' . I. ··Business Men ·Promote Chester's 

l\IRS. FLORENCE RICHARD· 
SON, 532 Penn st., who has lived 
in Chester since the day of her 
birth, April 15, 1876. She was 
twice married, her first husband, 
Levis Hooff, being a cigar manu
facturer located on 3d street. Her 
second husband, Howard Rich
ardson, was a lumberman. At one 
time she worked at the old Pat· 
terson .IVIills, makers of towels 
and table cloths. The site is now 
occupied by the Great Leopa rd 

Market. 

1ve greiv .lJP together! 

The Chester YMCA began business in 1876 

- same year as the TIMES - and we've 

both grown a heap since. 

Today more people than ever before 

are finding fun and recreation at the "Y." 

Our . membership is largest in history -

-1990 at the ·central YMCA and 400 at 

the West Branch. Come in and grow with us. 

join today! 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT SEPT. 24 • OCT. 4 

On April 26, 1929, Chester Busi· 
ness Men's Association was chart- / 
ered by President Judg e W. Roger 
Fronefield, Judge John M. Broom
all 3d and Judge Albert D. Mac- I 
Dade. Composed of merchants, its I 

SUN, OIL 

From Times, Sept. 1, 1921 
The ranking cadet officer of 

Pennsylvania Military College dur
ing the coming year will be Bat
talion Captain William E. Crow, son 
of State Sen. William E. Crow, o! 
Uniontown, Pa. Young Crow came .· 
to PMC on the recommendation of j. ' 
Governor Sproul. ln- fact the gov- f. 
ernor personally brought h iM to the 
college on his first "rookie" day and 
predicted him a great future which 
has been fulfilled. Crow Is without 
a doubt the mos', µopu!ar and most 
efficient cadet in the corps. 

CHESTER BUSINESS OFFICIALS 

ICE COLD BEER 
By tlie Clise 

SHAPIRO & sot~ 
Beer Dist. 

211-13 KERLIN ST., CHESTER 
Phone CH 3-7824 or 2·6867 

FREE DELIVERY 

FR Olli 
• 

ONE 

TO .ANOTllER! 

THE ··volCE OF CIIESTEn~!> 

SHOUTS. ITS HEARTIEST 

CONGRATULATIONS TO TllE~ 

CHESTER TIMES 
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T. Frank McCall's Sons 
Marks 75tli Birthday, Too 

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS 
Company 

0 PAINTS 

• GLASS 

• BRUSHES 
offer our sincere 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to our old time friends 

T. FRANK McCALL~ SONS 
. on their 

7 51
" At~NIVERSARY 

CONGRATULATIONS~ 

T. Frank McCall's Sons 
on your 75th • anniversary 

I 

- Handling our products for over 30 years. 

JOHN W.~& SONS 

Established 1842 

LANCASTER, PA. YORK, PA. CIRCLEVILLE, O. TAMPA, FLA~ SANFORD, N. C. 

First p ersons to be h an ged in 
Delaware County for murder were 

. Hugh Mlller and Lazarus Thomas. 

I They were convicted of slaying 
.Jonathan Hayes, a justice of th e 
: county courts, on Apr!l 17, 1718, and . 
w~re h anged May 9 the same year I 

BAXTER HOUSE-This was t he 
Maria Baxter House, which 
stood at the northwest corner of 
5th and 'Velsh streets and was 
r emoved in 1896 for p ostoffice 
construct ion. It wa s built in 
1803 by Maj. William Anderson, 

-~ 
'>\ Congratulations { 

1~\ T •. Frank rflcCall's Sons 1~ 
' &th & Madison Sts., Chester J~J 
i Largest SALT Dlstr;butor t 
~, in Dela1care County \\ 

~ \ ,. on your I\ • t 

Our Sincere Best Wishes 

"· F''~ co ' ' KERR SALT • \ l 939 N. Delaware Ava., Phlla. _J 

II COR • 
----------~lanufacturers of.----------

\VAXES ·FLOOR FINISllES 

SOAP!t CLEANERS 

POLISllES!t DISINFECTAN T 

· ·~tET-L-IT !! !t FIBRE 

u~IET·L-IT !! !' SOLVENTS 

Congratulation_s to 

'T. FRANI( r~4cCALL'S sor~s 
75th ANNIVERSARY 

I 
DISTRIBUTORS OF INDUSTRIAL CllEIUICALS 

a Revolut ionary ' Var veter an; 
who was host in t his house to i 
Lafayette upon the latter's sec~ 

ond visit here in 1824. '-------------------------------------------------·-----



1876 

lJ . 

. 

·George E. , lUlller 

Thein ks 
·* 0UJ'' most grateful ap· 

preciation goes out ~o 
all our patrons who are 
responsible for keeping 
T. Frank McCall's Sons 
in the forefront of 
Chester business life. 
We hope that we can 
continue to be of service 
to you in the many years 
to come. 

. . ~ . 

TH 

~ · James Washington on left has been with McCall's 

Sons since 1913. Albert Smith, on right since 1905, 

/ 

I 

1951.' 

Aaron F. Bland Catharine D. Welter 

joins with the 

CHESTER TIMES 
in celebrating· its 

THAT'S OlJR SPAN, TOO! 
We've been ·going strong for 75 years of 
Chester's Growing Industrial Expansion 

Yes, side by side the Chester Times and McCall's have witnessed the changing tides of 7s 
· years of expansion and_progress. The Times has grown from a small country newspaper to be

come one of the central institutions of Delaware County, while McCall's, beginning ever · so 

humbly as a feed and grain store, has become the _central market place for the industrial supply 

needs of the city and county 

But don't think that because we say "industrial" we mean ONLY thos'e~ products whkh are 
. ·. . \ 

useful to industries and institutions. Our primary interest is YOU, the CONSUMER, to· the point 

of giving the kind of service you would expect whether you are from industry, the farm, or the 

home. 

a.1cOALL'S THE LARGEST INDUSTRY & MAINTENANCE SUPPLIERS IN DELAWARE COUNTY 
e Scott's Paper Products 

O · Pittsburgh Paint and Glass 

• Dixie Vortex Cups 

e National laboratories, Inc. 

O Wyandotte Chemicals Co. 

e R. M. Hollinghead Corp. Industrial 
Chemicals 

e General Chemicals (Acids) 

o American Chemical 

O "Airkem" (for home and offlce) 

O Janitor and Industrial Supplies of Every 
Description 

e Kelly Everwear Brushes 

• "Dri·Flo" Marking Devices 

o Bennett Waste Receptacle 

O Pacific Coast Borax Co. 

O J. Milton Hagy Waste Works 

O John C. F. Snyder & Sons, Inc. Sweeping 

Compound 

8 Porter Cable Speed-0-Matic Sanding 
Machines 

o Mione Industrial Soap 

• General Electric Heavy Duty Cleaners 

• Old English lawn Seed 

e Landreth Vegetable & Flower Seeds 

• Purina Poultry, Dairy and Stock Feeds 

e Spratts Dog Supplies 

e Champion lamp 

e Kerr Salt Co. 

O Spraying and Dusting Materials 

O Baugh Fertilizers 

8 Vigoro Plant Food 

0 Planet J r. Tractors and Cultivators 
t 

0 Pennsylva nia lawn Mowers 

• Reo lawn Power Mowers 

O Babc:oc:k ladder Company 

• Gold Metal Flour · 

0 Holland Bulbs · 

• . Bird Baths- Gazing Bowls 

' 

• Wheeling Corrugated Galvanized 
Equipment 

e Eshelman's " Red Rose" Poultry, . Dairy & 
o Atlantic Stamping Galvanized Equipment Stock Feeds . . 0 Blood Tested Baby Chicks, · and Complete 

Poultry Equipment. 

Call us for Information- Delivery on any it~m~~~~~~§§~§~~ 

CCA\ LL· 'S s~~.; o· N" ~~'! i ' ' ·, ' ~ . ( ~ -, 

"~;i , ~~ -~ ',4~ ".. , . l ,, :., 

Since 1876 · 

"We Deliver The Goods" ~Just Phone Us! 

.._ 
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6th & MADISON STS. • • : CHESTER • • • .PHONES CHESTER J-9245 or · M EDIA 6-0245 ,• 
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Five Veteran Employes Have Long Terms 
I Of Service With T. Frank ;McCall's Sons! 

Five employes of T. Frank Mc- Miss Weber lives at 103 Ohio -and when it came time to select 
Jall's Sons, 7th and Madison av., Mllmont Park. McCall's is her his life's work, he affiliated with 
'itreets which Is celebrating its first and only position, as she the store as a clerk. This was in 

' started with the firm In 1914, after 1914. . 
.15th anniversary along with the having attended Chester High Albert B.' Smith, who will be 73 
.Jhestcr Times, can boast of long School and Sleeper's Business Col- years old on Dec. 31, lives at 1708 
terms of service. lege. She was bom in South Ches- Walnut st., Chester. He first 

Three o! them form the partner- ter. started wlth McCall's in 1905. He 
5hip that now run the business. When she went with the business, is married and has four children, 

They are George E. Miller, the she was a clerk--later becoming nine grandcWldren and a great
;eneral manager; Miss Catherine bookkeeper, and as the business grandchild. A native of thls city, 
Weber and Aaron F. Bland. expanded she took over general he was born at 205 E. 9th st., and 

Tho other two are Albert B. charge of the office-the position is a member of the Bible Presby-
3mlth and James Washington. she holds today. - terian Church. 
Started as Salesman Past President of Lions Last among the old-timers at 

' '1111 h Ii t 66 s · " is A Bl d T. Frank McCal~'s Sons is James •• er, w o ves a . Rollm0 The third partner aror. an , w h" t h r t 336 Ul 
road, Springfield, started with Mc· who lives with his family at 804 . a~ i~g ;n·. "'t,6° ives ~d -
Cali's In 1918 as a salesman. Mar- E. 14th st. He ls a past president ncHlss · C: isb years Jo 1y' 4 1913 I d h h " G · E · f th t L' Cl b service egan on u , . re . e as a so ., eorge . Jr., o o Ches er• 10ns u ' a mem- When asked why he started to 
::if Buffalo, N. Y., and a grandson. ber of St. Pauls Episcopal Churc~, work on th holida h sa"d "W 11 

'\ past president o! the .Media and a member of the Masonic the ho e h d [ ~ 1
r 'a e d 

Rotary Club, Miller is very active fraternity. rses . a 0 e ,, e an 
In community affairs. He is a His first experience with McCall's wate~ed, hoh~ay or no. Before 
Mason and a member of Prospect I' was at the age of eight, when he starting rt ~sb pDresenFt ~oErk, he 
~~~§:e: __ was sent to the store to buy feed was emp aye Y r. re.. . vans. 

H JNO. C. F. SNYDER & SONS, Inc. 
fl · 2304-08 Horth 28th St. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

1llnm1fact11rers of 6en11lne 
Red 

J)!EVERDUSJ ,..-· SWEEPING COMPOUND ,__ ' . <>· . 
Offer Our Sincere 

co~~GRATULATIONS 
To Our Friends 

T. FRAPJM P~1cCALL'S sorJS 
6th & Madison Sts., Chester 

On Their 

75th AfJrUVERSARY 

· . 

Steel Plates for Ships 
Steel plates for the first Ameri

can steel squadron were made in 
Chester at the old Chester Rolling 
Mllls. The ships-Atlanta, Boston, 
Chicago and Dolphin· -were built by 
John Roach. 

Old Powder Mill 

Congratulations 

75th Anniversary 
T. FRANK McCALL'S SONS 

@~========~L 

· TVrite 11.f or tJJ!c ;·our 
dealer for this klpful 
Dust and Spray Guide, 

! 

WE BOW ... to. the 
T. FRANK McCALL'S SONS 

·on Their 

75th BIRTHDAY 
Congratulations and Best Wishes 

from one of America's 
Nationally Famous Industries 

c 
---------------• 
' ' ' ~ 

' ~ 
ON YOUR 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
~ 

' ' ~ ~ 
' ' ' ' ' ' ·---------------FROM YOUR 'SUPPLIERS OF 

FLUORESCENT & INCANDESCENT 
BULBS 

' FARM AND GARDEN BRAND 
Insecticides and Fungicidese. . · ,rtagara 

. ~ '' 

• j 

CHESTER KIWANIANS DECKED OUT FOR A 1921 PICNIC-The late Ellwood J. Turner, in farmer's 
overalls and s!raw hat, le_ad~ Chester Kiwanis Club members from the Chester Club Building, on Welsh 
street, for their annual p1cmc. On the curb at the right, with hand to moutH, is the late E. F. White, 

· funeral d\rector and local political figupre. · · 

Chester Kiwanis Club in 33d Year 

JAMES R. BELL, 1505 Honan 
st., who was born Dec. 7, 1861, 
and is said to be the oldest 
Spanish-American 'V'ar Veteran 
in the county. He has lived in 
the city since his birth. As a boy 
he sold the Chester Times and 
Chester News, later working at 
the Beatty Tool Works for 40 
years~ He retired in 1924 after 
working for Scott'Paper Co. for 
three years. ::-re held the rank of 
sergeant when mustered out of 
service after the Spanish War. 

We Want To Add Our Congratulations 

T. FRANK McCALL1 SONS 
On Their 75th Anniversary 

N-l 
Concentrate 

The modern, scien• 
tific CLEANER \for 
ALL purposes. 

For beautiful lawns, thrir• 
ing trees, lovely shrubs ••• 
use AGRICO FOR LAWNS, 
TREES and SHRUBS. Does I 

Get AGRICO NOW 
Congratulations to 

T. FRANK McCALL'S SONS 
A Fine and Loyal Distributor oC · Agrico Fertilizers 

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO. 
BALTil\IORE, l\ID. CARTERET, N. J. I 

~-- ----1 

CONGRATULATIONS and BEST WISHES 
To Our F'rie11ds 

T. FRAf4K PJlcCALL'S sor~s 
on tlaefr 

15th ANNIVERSARY 
0 

Remember In Tfae Fall 
Be Sure to Ask F'or ••• 

OLD ENGLISH 
LAWN SEED 
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GASH ~TULL CO. 

742 W. Front St. 

Chester, Pa. 

CHESTER LINCOLN MERCURY 

CORP. 

6th and l\Iadlson Sts. 

Chester, Pa. 

INDUSTRIAL AND FARM 

EQUIPJIIENT CORP. 

3100 W. 41h St. 

Chester, Pa. 

G. M. STULL CO. ' 
I , 

9th and Sproul Sts. 

Chester, Pa. 

· FARM & INDUSTRIAL TRACTOR 

CORP. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. .' 
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The management and employees· of The Stull . . . 

Enterprises extend. to the Chester . Times . 

our Heartiest congratulations 

on its 75th Anniversary. 

Also, we wish . to 

·thank our many friends and customers for 

their continued support and 

cooperation these many years~ . 

Not to be forgotten on an occasion such· 

as this are our. faithful en1ployees. 

The management of The Stull Enterprises 

· takes. this opportunity to thank each 

·and every one of our employees for their . 

wholehearted support in helping us build our 

envia~le reputation of 33 years of 

outstanding service . 

. T E STULL ENTERPRISES 
G. M. Stull Co~ . 

9th & Sproul Sts • 
Chester, Pa. 

Gash Stull Co. 
742 W. Front·St. 

· Chester, Pa. _; 

Chester Lincoln flf1ercury Corp. 

I 

6th & Madison Sts. 
.. 9th & Lloyd Sts. 

Chester, Pa. 

Industrial & Farm Equipment Corp. 
3100 W. 4th St. 

Chester, Pa. . . 

·· Farm & Industrial Tractor Corp. 
. DIVISION OF GASH STULL CO. ' 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
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··Views From the Chester Area Dow~ Through the Yef4) 
~ v., v:,:;::~~.,,~~~~-~~~~~~w~:~~;7,~ 

9TII AND WELSH IN 1921-Thirty years ago when they were just building the Knight& of Columbus 
hall at !Jth and Welsh streets, this is the way the intersection appeared (looking west on 9th). In the 
left center is the old Owls building, while at the left background is the Odd Fellows building which at 

that time housed Chester Commercial College. 

STYLES OF 1902 are visible in this old photograph taken before the elevation of the railroad tracks 
through the center of town. The camera is looking southeast across 6th street where Market .street 

and Edgmont avenue meet. There wasn't much of a parking problem in those days. 

THE "BUSY BEE" LUNCH WAGON on the west side of Edgmont 
avenue just south of 7th street about 1907. This wagon was conducted 
by Arthur B. (Bee) Anderson on part of the Jacob Pyewell property 
which extended to 7th street. In 1916 Jame& 1\1. Wolford removed the 
place to erect the Wolford Building on the site. Bee then moved to 
the basement of the building to the left of the picture, where the Times Staff Photo 

FRANKLIN FIREHOUSE all dressed up with flags, bunh 
colored lights for a firemen's celebration just before the 1 

,War I era. 

Palm Garden is located today. Part of Sun Ship Facilities as Seen From the River 
EARLY DRAWING of Chester's old Town Hall, known more: 
liarly as the Old Courthouse. It was erected in 1724 and has >' 
continuously as a public building ever since. At the present t: 
has been restored to its colonial appearance, Delaware Count)' 

TILGHl\IAN STREET GAS PLANT IN 1892-Back in the g-aslight 
era, when the more modern homes were lighted by gas lights and 
the majority still burned kerogene lamps, this is the Tilghman Street 

- Gas PHint which produced illuminating gas. The property now is part 
-· .t Phnridelphia Electric Co. As can be seen by this photo of 1892, 

there were still s.ome o~en spots along the riverfront-quite a con
trast to the busy industrial sc~ne that is the riverfront today. Should 
anyone wonder about the aerial photo in that day before airplanes 
we learn tha~ the picture was taken from atop the smokestack of 
nearby American Dyewood Co. 

torical Society is quartered on the second floor. 

. ...; ,,..;: .. , ... 

, CHESTER'S FIRST l\IOTORIZED FIRE ENGINE-Thomas C. Berry, former magistrate and a re· 
member of Hanley Fire Co., who served nearly 40 years as president, says that this Christy Tractr: 
the first piece of motorized equipment in Chester. The man on the left, he says, is' William (Buck) G 
rninger, and the man to the right of him is Decatur (Kate) Booth, both of whom were Hanley <lr.· 
The man sitting at the wheel i& a representative of the engine manufacturer, according to Berl'Y· 

FAMOUS OLD KEOKUK MILLS WERE FOUNDED in 1852 by 
Benjamin Gartside (7th from left in bottom row of above photo) and 
were located at the foot of Fulton street. This picture was taken 
about 1880 and also includes Gartside'.s sons, Amo:> (6th from left in 
botto;n ro"!) and _James (2d from left in top row) who became part
ners m the· firm m 1857 when name was changed to B. Gartside & 
Sons. Principal product was woolen jeans. Gartside was born in 
England and was about 84 when this picture was made. FIRST ROW 
(l. to r.)-Kate Howarth, Rose McCabe, Annie McCabe, Annie 

\ 

men on the ground are unidentified. 

"~£' 
Schofield, Ja_mes Riley, Amos Gartside, Benjamin Gartside, frsr; 
Hel1:1s, Nettie Zane, Jacob Platt. SECOND ROW~Nellie vur.r, . 
Davrn, Bec.ky Newsome, Lizzie Tazwell, Annie Rigley, Su~ i· 
l\lary Dav~s .. THIRD . ROW-Unidentified boy, Harriet DaV1\ / 
Lenard, L1zz1e Schofield, Lizzie Riley, Edward Creighton, '.;' 
Blag15, Mary Tazwel~. FOURTH ROW-James Greenhalgh, Ben](. 
F. Riley, Harry S. Riley, Johnnie Duffy William Greenhalgh.~ -'. 
RQW--Jonathan Grant, James Gartside, William Heacock, ,i· , 
Wmterbottom, Thomas Newell, Will Rile;". 

I 

l ~ 
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The illustration at right is from an old 19th Century etching showing the W. S. McDowell lumber 
yard as it looked when located on Front Street just below the present yard. 

. . . 

D 

., ....... 4., .. ,. 

:/ 

.... .. 

mm~~---- ... 

· Completion of the present office building shown at right was 
T 

delayed because of material shortages during the recent war. 
However in 1947 these new showrooms were opened to the public 
and today are one of the most modernly appointed buildings of 
their kind to be found ANYWHERE! 

! . 

JOHN McDOWE.LL, Founder 
Starting with a. small lumber yard Jn 1868, 
John l'rlcDowell operated this business until 
his death in 1888. Of .. · c··· o: . ~msr .. ·. y:·. ~u: C: .. T" Ii.Ir ~}Ji : .~ . · i"i "·• ·. m' ·. ·.· ". ' II W ~ 

WESLEY S. McDOWELL 
who, with his brother, William :J. McDowell, 
assumed management of the business Jn 1888. · 
Jn 1909, \Vllllam :J., passed on and Wesley S., 
continued in charge until his death In 1920. 
During this time he also served a four-year 
term as l'llayor of the city. 

HAROLD D. McDOWELL 
who, with bis brother, Wesley ;r, l\lcDowell, 
operated the business jointly from 1920 until 
the death of the elder t~·other in 1940. 

WESLEY J. McDOWELL 
Assumed complete control ot this House of 
l'llcDowell, In 1940. Wesley :1: is now President 
and Treasurer of a business that is three 
generations old-with aggressive young ideas! 

·c 

On this 250th Anniversary Year of Chester, we feel a bit of humble pride in the 

fact that mo·re than one-third of this Jong stretch-and the most progressive 

third by far-has been serviced by W. S. McDowell. Not that we cJaim any per

sonal honors for this progress; such credit belongs wholly to our Public. We 

are simply grateful and proud that so many of these people, down thru the years, 

have shown an ever · increasing preference for McDowell quality and McDowell 

service. And while the · 83 year old record of this firm reflects the iniegrity of 

those whose name it bear~it also reveals the public confidence and apprecia

tion that has been so largely responsible for such continuing progress. 

May we take this opportunity to thank all those whose patronage has made such 

development possible - and . to say that their continued satisfaction· with 

'McDowell Service shall ever remain our uppermost concern! 

n 
Ii 

Ill 
ii 

PHONE. CHESTER 3-8231 

.J . ..· ' ".~.-.': ';;3 . . . ' . PR .. ~ · ·· oG·· · · R·~E:' ' SS' 'l1.. ;, __ . ~ . ' :~.\~ :j ""· . . II 

McDOWELL'S HOME BUILDING 

SERVICE IS GOff/PLETE 

* TOP QUALITY LUMBER 

* SUPERIOR MILLWORK 

* BUILDING SUPPLIES 

* HOM£ INSULATION . 

* HARDWARE & PAINTS 

* PLASTER SUPPLIES 

* COAL • COKE FU • EL OIL * SCREENS - STORM SASH 

* HOME PLANNING BOOKS 

* BUDGET FINANCING 

D TREET---
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County's War Record from 1744 

CHESTER TIMES 

on their 

DIAMOND 

ANNIVERSARY 

CANTEEN 
SERVICE 

1034 W. 9th St. 
' CHESTER 

to tl1e 

CHESTER TllUES 

on Their 15th A1uliversary 

t..'f 

Inc. 
22 Years of Buihling Progress 

Since 1929 a Leader in tire 
B11ilding Supply Field 

C. H. MARSHALL; Inc. 
LUMBER 

BUJl,DING ' lUATERIALS 

.l'UILLWORK 

COAL 

"MAGNIFIQUE ! ! !" 
AND A 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM 
THE BAKER, TOO 

Congratulations, Chest~r Times, on your 
7Sth Birthday. We would lik1 to join 
With the entire community in sharing your 

·ha pp'( pleasure. 

We're sharing pleasure with our patrons 
every day, for every special wedding, 
birthday, or anniversary cake which we 
<reale carriH the happy wish ef Grieco'& 
Balcery. In a sense, 'our gift is the delicate 
artisfry which 11011 into making each 
cake a "thing of beauty." 

Coll us whtn you are making arrang1m1nts for 
wedding and anniversary calce1, or if you ar• 
interested in fancy cookie trays. Bettor still, · 
come in and see our wide assortment of baked 
goods and better candies • . 

AT GRIECO'S 

The Keystone Guards, which 
became the Slifer Phalanx and 
were mustered in as Company C, 
30th Regiment, 1st Pennsylvania 
Iteserve~. were recruited in Ches
ter by Samuel A. Dyer. Company 
F was formed of men from Crozer
ville and Rockdale and was first 
known as ·the Rockdale Rifle 
Guards and later a:i the Archy Dick 
Volunteers. · 

Action seen by the 1st Reserves 
included the Peninsular Campaign; 
Newmarket, Poe's Campaign, South 
Mountain, Fredericksburg, Gettys
burg, Bri.stoe Station, the Wild
erness, Spottsylvania and Beth-
esda Church. · 

·The 58th Regiment included ap
proximately 50 men from this 
county who were at Fottress Mon
roe March 9, 1862, when the famous 
action between the Monitor and 
the Merrimac occurred. Its cam
paigns were: Norfolk, Richmond, 
Cold Harbor, _Petersburg, For t 
Harrison, Star Fort and Appomat
tox. 

Other units in which Chester. and 

to 
. ' . '~lj1> 

Korean_ Confl~ 

· .. , , .. ....... . _ ·....... ··'·vp< 
PERCIPHOR BAKER HOUSE-On what is a vacant lot on which the Moyamensing H~;sc 
Ladder Co. intends to build in the near future, the Perciphor Baker house on the northeast'c~ l 
of 9th and Potter streets. Mr. Baker died on April 11, 1881. On the porch can be seen Elizabethd 
Baker, second wife to Perciphor, Marietta Flower, and Sue Nelling Baker, Mr. Perciphor's daugc·~ 

his first wife. The coachman was named John and the horse, Pet. ..,pl 

CHAR'.fERED 1916 

Tile Navy 
jW 

st 
:of 

Some of the more famo::i\ . 
ware Countians who semdi tt 
navy during the Civil War ~ac 
Rear Adm. Frederick Engle,! b~ 
modore Pierce Crosby, C-O} l 

der DeHaven Manley a::Q ::
3 Henry Clay Cochrane. Th!.!!I l 

in addition to the famous t dr 
David Porter, David D. Po~' pa: 

Continued 0 :1 Followi~,to , 

".for 
pai 

( 

H) 
·gui 

Whether its for Molf! inf: 
Father, Sister, Brolher;r.11~·it 

ly arrived infant or a becrcha 
ful gift for the Bride . , . yc:'bef 

find it at MARTHA'S SHOPPE .. !ln~ 

W I. h Ch r· . '.are e comp 1ment t e ester 1mes on its grc1pan 
achievement of 75 years of continuous Ned ! l 

paper Publication. jPa; 
1rtst 

.~ $/wp_pL !-
l 'ard Good.<1, Sfiocs d: A11parcl for 11 

Entire Family Since 1V17 

2723-25 ·ll'. 3rd St. Chester 2-9Ji 

THIRTY FIVE YEARS 
OF 

PROGRESS BASED UPON 

COURTEOUS-PRUDENT-HELPFUL 
BANKING SERVICE 

Regular and No Minimum Balance Checking Accounts 
All Types of Loans-Money Orders-Travelers Checks 
Savings 'nepartment-Christ~as-Vacation-Tax Clubs 

SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE FACILITIES 

Every Sound Co1n1nunity Project That 
Pro111otes Welfare and Develop11ient 

Is Assured of Our Interest 
and Cooperation 

THIS BANI{ CONGRATULATES THE CHESTER 
FOR ITS THREE QUARTERS OF A 

' 
TIMES 
CENTURY OF SERVICE TO DELAWARE 
COUNTY, AND EXTENDS BEST WISHES 
FOR THE MANY YEARS THAT LIE AHEAD 

THE RIDLEY PARK 
' . 

NATIONAL BANK 
l'UEDIA, PA. ff I 4 Morton Ave, 302 W. 5th St. 2705 W. 9th Sf, Delaware County men served were: llf b f 

60th Regiment (3d cavalry)- em er ° Federal ReserveCSystem
1
'!nd Federal Deposit Insurance 

Manassas, Peninsular Campaign, ,. OJ'pora ron , 
&:-=--=======--=====--=--=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;il Antietam, Kelley".~ Ford, Culpepper, r.:.=================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-.=-.==-.===----~----_.;-;; L 

~ ~ 
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~County's War Record from 1744 to Korean Conflict 
'-! 

I 

~Chester Men 
'_·Have Served 
Nation Well 

. i 
continued From Preceding Pagl? 
iirenrY Ogden Porter, who served 
~Jn the Civil War and carried on the 
'traditions of David Porter of Trip

,~oll and 181:? fame. 

Greeting 1876 

Centennial Year W elco1ned 
With Wild Din in Chester 

Chester WE:lcomed , the conten-
nial year with a great celebration 
on Jan. l, 1876. 

Historian Henry Graham Ash· · 
mead reports : 

procession to move, and the long 
l!n~onsisting of all the mm
tary, fire and most ·of the civic 
societies in Chester and outlying 
boroughs-traversed the princi
pal .· streets of the city, greeted 
with the snouts of t.he populace 
and the glare of rockets and ,i• Admiral Farragut, with whom 

·hosbY served in the Vicksburg 
·'c3mpalgn, was educated in Ches
' ter prior to his appointment to the 

"At midnight • .. the streets 
of Chester were thronged with 
the population of the city who 
ha.d determined to welcome tlle 
'birth of the centennial year with 
an enthusiastic, popular. demon· 
s tration. The hotels, lodge rooms, 
newspaper offices, public build· 
lngs and private awelllngs were 
decorated .vith '\mericaI' f lags, 
and the windows br1lllant with 

no!se of firearms and crackers 
which added to the general hub
bub. 

;, )'l'aval Academy. 

~jwar With Spain 
V When war with Spain broke out 
. 11n 1898, several Delaware County 
companies were call0 d to service. 

~J.mOD!~ these were Company H, I 
· ~0rganiZed at Media ' · 1876; Com
ipanY B, 6th Pennsylvania Infantry, 
101ganlzed at Chester in 1885, and 
!company C, 6th Pennsylvania In
:.fantry, organized n<:re ir.. 1893. 
:' eompany c.was mustered into 
'.service April 28, 1898; Company H 
~becs::ne Company 1.i at a later 
:idate before World War I , and 
companies B and C also became 

. Jdentifled with the 111 th. 

. lights, while rows of Chinese lan
terns spanned the streets ·and 

were pendant from almost every 
building. 

·"At an earlier ·hour in the 
evening a public meeting was 
held in the city h all at which 
addresses were made by Mayor 
Forwood, Col. William C. Talley, 
William Ward and John P. Gart
side. About 10 o'clock Maj. Dan• 
iel Brown, marshal, ordered the 

"At half.past 11 o'clock the 
colonial salute ·or thirteen guns 
was fired by the artillery de· 
tachment of Post Wtlde on 7th 
street. When th e hanrui of th e 
dial of the illumina ted clock in 
the tower of the ·:ity hall marked 
the llour of 12, the bells of the 
city · rang uut a joyou~ peal, 
while . the music irorr the var
ious bands, the cheers of the 
crowd, the discharge or firearms 
and cannon .nade a din such as 
Chester never before knew, and 
the scene will never be forgotten 
by those who witnessed t he t r1-
b•1te to .s7e as that year showed 
Itself upon the dial of time." 

•; In the Spanish War, the local 
:Companies were organized at Mt. mond H. I rvine jr., Paul Wilday, Jeremiah M. DeNight, Chester J . 
·oretna ~eforel bei~ gi~patched to John s. Smith, Ciro Romualdi. Lech, Philip W. Callaghan, Wallace 
·JlOdils o serv ce u a and the '\ Birmingham-Alban Harvey. Llp;>_incott jr., John R. Coughlin, 
; ~outheast. tEST THIRD STREET AFTER THE SNOW-Apparently the trac- . Lewis P. Poore, Henry J. Mann, 
f .. JYorld JVar I ~on forn.jh!1Y :vas .kept busy clearing the trolley tracks on W. 3d Chester-Carroll Dupee, Mario Irvin Leife.-, Anthony S. Kozak, 
, j ree · is vi~w. 1s from 3d and Market streets. Aside from the D 'Ignazio, Clyde Peden, Samuel James V. Henderson, James E. 
) Chester and Delaware County d01!j lamp post, it is n~tab!e that many of these buildings are still in Misurowskl, Arthur J. Kerns, Wal- Davis, Robert H. Warburton, John 
played a prominent _part in World ai Ybl~sk Note t~e hztchmg post on the left, and further down the ter Da!askl, Frank H. McCracken, Mecale, Robert .J. McNamara, 

-war I, .not onl_Y from a military c ' strugg ling through the snow, a horse-drawn wagon. John J . Connors, James Mercante, Charles s. Smith, John M. smalec, 
i;tandpomt but m the manufacture - John M. Tulodziecski, Henry A. Arthur w. Duke. 

, .. 

" ,,,~m~~i~~%~,;, 
A~ D. PIERCE'S NEWSTAND-The newstand operated by A. D . . Pierce was o~e of the favo~it~ ·gath~~:. 
ing places while waiting for tra ins. The stand is seen looking southeast across the P.W.& B. Railroad 

. at 6th street and Edgmont avenue. To the right can be seen Harvey's Hotel or American H ouse. The 
stand was removed when the tracks were elevated by the PRR in 1901, and Pierce moved across the 

street and cont inued in business for years. 
--~~·~~~~~~--~~~~-

of equipment and suppl1es. ~;u~~rld War I s~rvlceinen_ ?Y theatre of operations, on land, on Creitz, Joseph S. Archac;hki, Char- Chester Township _ Roy Karey 
! As far as the war recc.. j goes, II s, although this was opgm- sea and in the air, and our four les Mahoney, Marvin Weiner, El- Stanley Brzczewski, Michael Savin: Braun, P aul V. Madsen, Daniel President Hayes Charles Calland, Henry o. Turner 
.it has not been possible to secure a Y contemplated. Instead the years of conflict agains t Germany, mer Ketsel, William J. Karman, sky, Norman C. Marriner, John G. P asklll, Walter E. Toczek, John • • • • jr., Robert L. Young Robert C, 
accurate information on the num- names .0 f the n;en are on_ file at Ita ly and Japan cost Delaware J ohn N . Baker, Thomas L. Downes , DeJohn, Merritt A. Pierce. Baker, George Boy~. H~rbert Han- V1s1ted City In 1878 Brogan John W. Pazdalskl, Alex 
lier of Delaware County casualties ~he capital only m alphabetical list- County more than 2000 in killed Frank E. Mackey, Joseph J. Guer- Cllfton Heights_ James Gorrell kin, Charles H . Cai<s1dy Jr., Edward . Mitchell, Richard Shannon, James 
:or even on the number of m en who mgs. and wgunded. . rieri, Lawr~nce J . Anderson, Walter F . Puzio, J ames Facciolo; W. Hughes, Albert J. Hallaman, President Rutherford B. Hayes G. McGee, Leslie R . Pace, Peter 
:sened because of the different Chester was served by two draft Besicies the more than BOO who George N. Gibbs, Edward A. Ur· Thomas Carr jr., Morris T. Risko, Thomas I. P ankard, Joseph Mar- vt~ite~ thCh~ter ~~ AJi~11 6i ; 878

• J. Kooistra jr., Willlam G. Schmid, 
"v."ays In which they entered service. boards during the war and there gave their lives, more than 1200 ban, John F. Nolan, Roscoe A. Attilio J. DeLalla, James Deflager, shall, Robert Johnson, Authur "'. en1 e hs ~~s tl: R Y ~ s:rs Joseph McCormick. 
1 Many volunteer.ed, others were were four l~ other parts of the fror.1 this area were wounded. There Harris, Ge?rge Spanier jr., Joseph Alfred T . Novlno, Felix W. Pin- Rosato. Vi:r~ aunc e a e oac p- Haverford Township - F rank· 
l!ra!ted in other cities, whole com· county. Their r ecords. show that were approximately 30,000 Del· Holland, Hilburn A. Hunter, Joseph curek, Michael J. DiGiacomo, Colwyn - Roland Meha!fey,Her· 1y · Jin C. Morss 3d, George C. Essick 
panies were som etimes transferred a total of 3_748 count:!:" men were aware c ount!ans In service during Centofante, Frank D. McCafferty, John Dodds, Noel R. Servan, Rob- man _Paxstine, Robert B. Averell, Accompanylnii the president were jr., Elsie B. Keasey, David Wll• 
lo different departments from those drafted and inducted, of which 1528 World War II. Frank D. Pochmara, Thomas L. ert R. Schnatz, R alph F. Hudelson, ona1d C. Robinsor, Harry O'Neil. members of his cabmet, Governor Iiams, Albert c. Baum jr., Harold 
tor which they were originally pre- were from the two Chester boards . Many of these were volunteers Forrl, Joseph Lyker -, Melvin P. Julius Tomaszewski, Louis J . Lou- Concord - · J ohn M. Ogden jr., Hartranft, State Treasurer R awle R . Garman, F rank J . MacAlls, 
pared. Ches ter Board No. 1 registered others were inducted by th i2 Moss, Arthur F ord, .John E . Mar- berta, William H. Ackerman, Theo- Ray.nond L. Brown, Elmer w. Pen- and many congressmen and poli- Thomas A. Garwood, Donald E. 

Company M (formerly Company 9725 men In the three m ain drafts draft boards which f n / d ron, Luther D . Thompson, Joseph dore Dorosh, Benjamin Sarafin, n!ngton, Donald Skelly. ticians. Harvey, Michael J. Barbato Frank 
H> of Media became a machine and inducted a total of 821. Chester throughout the county. Ch~s~e~o~=d H. Mooney, J ames_ Nearby, Lloyd Donald Wise, Rhollo R. F ees. Darby - Abram J . Butts, John Brought to ?hester in a special ; J. Mecans, Francis B. Seals: Alfred 
gun company, for Instance, a new :Soard No. 2 regis tered 9881 and three boards: No. l, servin Wards Surplus, An drew D1J ohn. Collingdale - _victor Degutls, D. H aley, Roy L. Nelson, Frede· train, the president and hi~ _party ' C. Marshall jr., Charles A. Gours 
infantry branch that h ad developed mducted 707. County Board No. 1, 1, 2 and 5: No. 2. serving Wards Chester-Charles T. Blanchfield, George Sw~e:s Jr., Edward M. rick Hobdell, Albert R. McGuigan, were g_reeted by local authoritze~ a t jr ., Joseph C. Webb, James Vau-
1rith World War I . Many other Haverford, r egistered 5580 and in- 3, 4, 6 and 7, and No 

3 
g serv1n Frank Gerone, Harry M. Price, Shandler, Wilham H. Purcell, Jo- R . A. McGuygan, Stephen Mottola the railroad statlo~ and t1.1en v. e:e clain, Warren R . Mohrfeld, Harold 

;banges were made in cantonments ducted 486. Board 2, Swarthmore, w a rds 8, 9, 10 and 
11 

· ' g H arland B. K eating, Kenneth M. ~eph J Shields, J ames A. Border· jr., George H. Monroe, Robert w. conducted in carriages., with mill- H. Henninger, Raymonc M. Black, 
iefore the soldiers went over seas. r egister ed 7395 and inducted 504. Count Boards- · Martin, J am es L. McGlnn, John J. ieux, Robert L . H . James, Frank Jackson, William L. Brether ick, tary escort, to the shipyard. Kenneth S. Byrd jr., James Daly, 
companies B and C of the lllth Board 3, Ridley Park, registered Y • · Brown, J ohn T . Dzulbczynskl, Crummer Jr., Lewis E. Schulz, Jo- Jesse W. Cubbler. August Daconda, · - - Harold B. Lohner , William Escan• 

)lfantry, which served in the war, 8081 and inducted 650, and Board No. 1-Colwyn, Darby Township, J ames E. Nich ols, W1lliam Kan- seph S. Swab, Loms Gordon, J ames R. M. Gillette, Errol N. J acobs, Herbert P . Korenko, Carol Speidel, de!, George Ferrell, Oscar F ar r , 
ire now _companies K and L. Com- ·4, Media, r egistered 6680 and in· Folcroft, Glenolden, N~rwood , P_to· savage, John Lebeschak, Joseph A. A. Fitzgerald, J ohn M. Hodg~, Raymond Ma_cey, J. V. Raffe r ty, Alexander Klekotka , J ohn Turner, Brewster Gallup, Ashton G1pel, 
iany MIS still known as company ducted 580. spect Park, _Sharon Hill and Tin!- Mysuna, F red Taylor, Hugh F. Mc- Bernard s._ Walmsley, John Haun- Mahlon E. St1tsel, Thom as Straus- Michael W. Pearlingi, Marys. Hal- George Hall, Leonard Hindsley, 
.i but it ts a heavy weapons com- fV ld W fl cum Township. Caffery, Lewis F. Turner, Clifford lenko, William II. Caragher, Rob- ser, Samuel J. Todd, ~· C. Waples, Jowell , Anthony Galantino. George B . I r vine, Alva Isem!nber, 
1any. • or ar . No. 2-Aldan, Collingdale, Darby R . F r y, Charles F. Graul, Albert ert B, Kelley, ~Obert Conway, WJl!am J . McClure, Dillwyn Ashen- Eddystone - Joseph R. Michaels Charles C. Knight, Robert M. Knox: 
Peonsylvanla authorities at Har- World War rr found m en from the and Yeadon. F. Murray, Walter o. Siegle, Wil- J ames . K. Baldw~, Stanley Her- ffi!lder, Ralph Mottola , Alfred J . Edward Hunter, George Gross, Wllliam Koegle. 

isburg have never compiled a list city and county fighting in every No. 3- Clifton Heights , East Lans· liam o. Grubb, J oseph P. McCaf- shey, John E. Haskm, Manuel Koff, Adams jr., Charles J. Speak, William McQuiston, Frank Mc- Haverford Town5hfp - J ohn 
- ESTABLISHED 

1716 
downe, Lansdowne, Morton, Swarth- fery, Peter J. Pacholek, Richard J ames Burns, George S, Escher, Ar;gelo Pasquale, J ames T. Foley, Govern, Davis Harris, Thomas B. Madden jr., _Walter Mann, Robert 

I 

more and Spr ingfield A McCulley Robert Stinson J am es Albert Rutman, Russell Drennan, Willard W. Felton, Sherman Long. Twilley. M jKee, Wilham Merrit t, Richard 

C 0 ~~ C 0 R 
No. 4-Millbourne ·n w. R eese, 'Nicholas Szegda, Wil- Wa~ren McLaughlin, R?lphe Mayer ~a~t Lansdowne - William R. Edgmont-Bernard w. Green. G. Mowrer, Peter M. Page, J ohn 

\~ . . ' V· I LL E 2, 3, 4 and 5 of ~pge;'~~:b;'. l!am J . McDowell, y.'illiam M. Con: Alvm Daley, Edward Smger, Frank M1nn1ck, Emmett W, Mcclos key, Glenolden - William H. Ryan, Continued on Following Pago 

.. , . t·· No. 5-Wards 6, 7, 8, 9 10 11 ne_lly, Eli Roth, M1ch~el J. Savin 

I 
' / 12 and 13 of Upper D b ski, Stanley A. Wolensk1, John Com-

ar y. berg, Edward A. P asela , John R. 
No. 6- Haverford TolN"IlShip. Lyman, Otis H. J efferson, John J . 

· ~~ ,wf, 0 y·, Ei L I No: 7-Marple Media, Nether Buckley, Edward Jodlowski, John 
. ' .· · "" ·' P rovidence, Newtown, Radnor, J odlowski, William W1lliams, Leo· 

· ., Rose Valley and Upper Providence. nard F. H arsch, Joseph Vravel, 

B 
No. 8-Chester Township, Eddy- Durbin C. Fisher jr., Melvin Govan, 

altimore Pike at Concord Rd • ...:....C:oncordville . stone, Parkside, Ridley Township, Benjamiil Domenico, Morton Wol
Ridley Park, Rutledge and Upland. son, Clyde P . E lliott,. Julian J . 

No . . g..:..Aston, Beth el, B irmin- Wood, Frank Singleton, H arry 0. 
ham, Concord, Edgmont, Lower Baxter , Philip Weiner , Carroll H. 
Chichester, Marcus Hool::, Middle- R iggs, Harold K. E lliott, Gene L. 
town, Thornbury, Trainer and Up- P etrarca, William H. Wood, Char-
per Chichester. !es W. Roche, Richard E . Hayes , 

I . 

World War II Dead Joseph A. Grace, Htanley Resiolo, TO A -GREAT NEWSPAPER THE j: I 

I 

One of De lamare County's Oldest Hote ls 

CHICKEN, STEAK & 
SEA-FOOD DINNERS 

ll'E CATER TO WEDDING PARTIES 
AND B ANQllETS 

CHARLES B ENNETT, Proprie tor 

. Frank Lech, Edward P ikus, J ames 
Delaware County's World War TI P etrillo, Howard W. Anthony, Stan

' Honor Roll of m en who died in ser· ley J. Madjzinski, Duncan Young, 
vice ·(a rmy, navy, coast guard, Arth!Ir J. Schatz. 
marines, maritime service, a rmy Chester- F rank L. Timinski, 
alrforce, n aval airforce, nurse corps Howard w. warren Jr., Warren 
and Royal Canadian Army) in· Hancock, George Kopko, John Gre· 
clu_des t~e following from an un- ene, Adolph R. Te ti, Verne J. 
official llst : Townsend, Herbert L. Schleicher, 

Aldan-John F . MacKenzie, J ohn William W. Reid, Duard Hughes, 
Sivul1ch, William H. Hoyt Jr., Wal- J ohn I. Rowland, P asquale Vecchio, 
ter H. Lang Jr. , Kenneth W. Mc· Benjamin F. McCabe jr., J ohn J. 
cormick, Harry W. Schrader , H. Boyle, Anthony G. Cata ldi, Vin
Way Harmer j r ., Robert M. Hoyt, cent D. O'Neill, F elix Bryk, Ken· 
Howard G. Umberger, John R .. neth N. F erro, Wllliam C. Macie-
Mooney, Eugene w. Seely, George lag, J ames J. Farrelly, Francis 
W. H lrze!. P . Burke, J oseph Pazuk, Joseph 

. Aston- Raymond Chandler jr. E . Blzyozez, William C. Mills, Wal
J ames A. Duffy, Louis J. Cooke, ter J . Kokoszka, Charles E . Top. 
Lewis But ts, Char les L. Wetherill, ham, Charles G. J ennings , Robert 
Frederick E. McKanna jr., F red L. Chetty, Hiram E. Battersby, 
Blackburp. George W. Clark, Ray. Charles R . Moore, Walt er L . Mat
m ond W. Taylor. thews, Oscar W. R ichmond, Wil-

Bethel-Her bert C. Knetts, R ay- Ilam E . Sutton, Walter Copple, 

ECONOMY ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS 
John J . Buckley, 'Founder 

MAINTENANCE & MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS 

PHONE 
CHESTER 3-7281 

S ince 1915 

2~25 W. 2n~ ST. 

CHESTER, PA. 
/ 1 

. . 

from the oldest and largest organization of motorists in the world 

FOR 

More than 3,000,000- members say • • • For the ultimate 

in motoring service and protection • , • For nation-wide 

service as only a great national organization can provide it 

DETAILS INQUIRE AT THE AA A'S CHESTER 

935 EDGMONT AV ENU E 

Chester .3-6136 

OFFICE 
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Chester Men 
Have Served 
Nation Well· 

EDDYSTOfllE tlt1ACHINERY CO. 
1308 WEST THIRD ST. 

CHESTER, PA. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ·TEXTILE MACHINERY 

FOR THE PAST 50 YEARS 

SPECIALIZING IN 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK 
ON ALL TYPES OF MACHINERY 

EXPERT MECHANICS - MACHINISTS - ENGINEERS 

ESTIMATES FROM BLUE PRINTS 

PHONE CHESTER 2-1417 

William ;J, Clark Albert W. Husson 

Preddeut & Treas11rer S ecretary & General ltlgr. 

CONGRATULATIO 
TO THE 

CHESTER TIMES 
ON ITS 75th ANNIVERSARY 

.MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 
OF DELAWARE COUNTY 

I 
j 

1744 
7,:p;-<?:?: Mock Funeral Held 

For President Harrison 
A mock funeral was held in Ches

ter on April 29, 1841, on the occasion 
of the death of President Harrison. 
Maj. Samuel 11.. Price was chief 
marshal of the procession, in which 
Sunday school, literary, temperance, 
LfI.efich.l and other societies took 
part. 

Assisting Major Price wer~ Spen
cer Mcllvain, John G. Dyer, Dobert 
Mccay jr., Jonathan Vernon and 
J . Gifford Johnson. Rev. M. R. Tal
bot delivered a funeral oration. 

to Korean 

CHESTER'S ORIGINAL FOOD MARKET 

Yes._we are proud· to say that for more than 

30 yeprs, the Edgmont Beef Co. has provided 

Chester with its finest food market. From our 

first store near 6th and Edgmont we have 

progressed slowly but surely into one of Ches-

ter's largest super markets. It has been al-

most a year since ~we located at our largest 

and greatest store. Therefore a is only fittf ng 

to take this opportunity to thank you for your 

continue.cl patronage. 

We wish to extend our best wishes to the 

Chester Times on this occasion and trust that 

it will c
1
ontinue to prosper and give our com· 

munity a fine and valued newspaper. 

514 EDGMONT AVE. PHONE 3-9248 

\ 

SIDNEY THAl 
Jl[g r . Grocery Dtpt. 
General Supervisor 

I 
I 
i 

~ 

r 
i ~---~r ____________________ ._ ....................................................... ______ .......... ;~ 
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Bottled Health From-

Founded in 1889 by Alfred E. Flounders, the Miller-Flounders · 
. . 

Dairy Company has been a thriving Delaware· County business 
for 63 years. Every official· ·of the company was born in Delaware 
County, and .every .member of the "family" of employees is a 

' ' 

Delaware Countian. 

Our plant is the largest milk processi~g plant in Delaware County~ 
and is inspected and approved regularly by health authorities, 
insuring you the maximum food value plus the l1ighest stan
dards of sanitary processing. 

You get the best~ for ·health -for balance-in our full line of dairy 
products, including butter, eggs, and ice cream. 

Yo.·· .u· . ·~· . 
~ " ·~ 

Nature provides us with calcium, phosphorus, and other essential 
-· · , . 

minerals for strong bones and healthy bodies, in the form of milk ..• 

·a pleasant beverage for everyone. Motherneedsfreslimilkforvital-
, 

ity. Running a home is a big job, and it requires a lot of energy. Milk 

is especially important 'for growing children, for they need more · 
. . 

·nourishment 'for fast developing. bodies. And Dad needs fresh milk 

to work ... to stay on the job, for the breadwinner must keep healthy. 

. Your best assurance of good health is a regular diet including 

delicious milk and milk products. · 

Milk is Your Most Economical Food Purchase Today - Use More of It! 
~ 

A Salute to t/Je Chester Times on Its 75t/J Anniversary 

r~11tLER-FLOUNDERS .· DAIRY, INC. 
. · 12TH & KERLIN STS. · CHE.STER, PA • . 

: Call Chester 3-6129 
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"Th ~l 

· The old Fulton Hall, 400 E. Broad [Readers are Invited t;o contribute their views on current topics. All communl- e. same vicious cow f 
f"l. t rr d ,,,'h TJ"T d 13 000 D ·1 t. • .. st., is disintegrating into the ma- ' cations must be signed.] the MJ.Sses Hardy a !e~1 \../tteS er .1..1.ll .L J ree Yr llTi S, , . £ 0Pll fl l0ll teria1 which origin,any went mtoiFrom INS Friend . · years on1y actd to_ the proof or.its since, at Front anct Train·1 

its construction and is being razed j To the Chester Times: useful functions m a community. South C~ester. attacked a 

hen Dal.lg riz·mes ' ffi··a· s' Born 'la . Ylea~s Ag' 0 by Penn Material Co.I The toriginal l I was happy to note that the I sincerely hope, therefore. that the , ~a! ~a~~~g<l~~e ~t~~r eve. ov.ner was John Lark n, firs mayor Ch t Tim . bout to reach the Chester Time~ upon reaching its a • ~s 1mcuit; 
of Chester Decades ago the hall es er es is a . . . escape1 unhurt. ·t f IT 

1 
Jr · ripe old age of 75 years-an age m 75th anniversary will be little more 

d
was a c

1
end er or t1?0 1 ica dra .1e.s, the newspaper field that is a tribute than a· stripling with many decades -----:--. -----

ances, o ge mee mgs an c1v1c f bl! h d f ·t tenure as INS state atherin s-the social center of old to the achievements o a pu . . ca- of valued service a ea. o 1 • . . mai 
~hester g William E Howard for- tion in the most honored trad1t10ns It was always a distinct pleas:ire/ Ph1ladelph1a. 

· · ' f j r ' d h to work closely with TOM R BRIS mer sheriff was owner of the build- 0 ourna ism. an oner . . INS N • 

* FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 From Times, Aug. 7, 1936 Letters To The Times Editor 

. I 
ing for m~ny years. With a newspaper, advancing your people at the Tunes durmg my • ew Yori 

·' 

l\IRS. l\IARY BLAIR LUCKIE, 
who was 90 on l\Iay 13. Mrs. 
Luckie, widow of Dr. S. Blair 
Luckie, pioneer dentist, was. born 
1861 in Village Green but has 
Jived most of her life in Chester,. 
moving to the Swarthmore 
Apartments, Swarthmore, several 
years ago. Noted civic leader, 
Mrs. Luckie has been received in 
the White House by every wife 
ef a president from Grover Cleve-

Jand to .Mrs, '.fruman. 

.. 
. ;fkJJA-SllwL · 1932 

T 

IN CHESTER • • • 

C~LU.MBIAN HOTEL-From its second floor veranda, colonial observers watched Cornwallis' troops 
dnll on 5th street shortly after the ill-fated Battle of Brandywine. Lesser lights in officialdom were 
of~en. housed h.ere while the top brass stayed at the Washington House down Market street. This 
bu!ld!ng was torn down to rna~e way for the Cam bridge Trust Co., and later gave way to the present 
bmlding ·or the Chester Cambridge Bank & Trust Co. on the northeast corner of 5th and Market 

IT'S LLOYD'S . FOR MIEN'S WEAR 
streets. 

Some people say that times have changed ••• COHEN'S has 

changed only physically since 1888. We're larger and more 

modern. But actually we have grown through the years because 

we have NOT changed, steadfastly maintaining our original 

policy of High Quality and Dependability ••• We are Chester's 

oldest jewelry store, and that means that we have had to survive 
. a great many difficult years years when other business 

firms were forced to close their doors~ Only a couple of 

years after we opened, the nation was plunged into a dire 

panic, thus we met our first test as a fledgling enterprise. 

CHESTER'S OLDEST 

JEWELERS 

Pay glad ho°'age to our City and 

its People on its 250th Anniversary! 

. 

..:..and the women are glad of it! 

We please the women by making their men more 

pleasing to the eyes! Many of Chester's men hav~ 

learned this-_ and there's no dissension when the Mrs. 

takes her man to Lloyd's for that well-d~essed looli. 

Since then-COHEN'S has met every emergency successfully! 

••• Year.after year it has been our happy privilege to serve an 

ever increasing group of customers whose parents we served 

before them • ! • Time is the test of reliability-and we value 

the established Confidence of our Public for the precious asset 

that it is. We want to take this Anniversary opportunity to say 
that we appreciate this Public Faith and hold it as a jewel more 

valued than our finest merchandise ••• And we want to thank 

you sincerely for your excellent patronage-all through these 
accumulating years! 

ON THIS - OUR OWN 

63rd ANNIVERSARY 

we congratulate the Chester Time!! 

and their employees on its 75th 

Birthday! 

'v, 



YMCA Will Be 75 Years Old Next Novembet 

~,\DAYS THEY RACE away in automobiles after a we_dding! but when t~is old picture was taken 
ges were t he accep ted mode of t r ansportation. Shown is,, Third Presbytenan Church on 9th street 

"after the cceremony. 

I Yesteryear's Headiines 

Hog Island Built 122 Ships 
Wnile s un Ship during World War Numner or employes at peak pro

n was the largest privately-owned duction was 36,250. 
shipyard in the world, oldsters will Ship construction completed in
recall that the Hog Is land Shipyard eluded 110 A-type cargo ships of 
enjoyed a reputa tion in World War 861,200 deadweight tons a nd 12 B· 
I as the largest ship assembling type transports of 96,000 dea d· 
pla nt in the world. weight tons, making a toal of 122 

Hog Island was designed to as- ships with tonnage of 957,200. 
semble the fabricated ship parts Often referred to as the eighth 
rather tha n to produce all the parts wonder of the world, Hog Is land 
the re, a nd its c apacity was suffi. had an average daily working force 
cient to turn out more tonnage of 30,000 in 1919. There were 36 
annua lly than the output of a ll the warehouses and 82 :iniles of r ail
shipyard of the United Kingdom in road t rack, and the yard h ad 50 
any y ear prior to the World War. shipways in oper ation. 

Hog Island Shipyard had an. area By 1922 a ll the shipways had been 

I of 946 acres and the land cost torn down a nd most of the build
$1, 755, 735. Improvem ents cost in ings had disappear ed . A $300,000· 
the neighborhood of $65,000,000. 000 enterprise had come to an end. 
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Community·· .. ·· 1940 
Aldan ....... : ..... :............................ 2,642 
Aston ··~·•·! .. ··•·. ~·~i.• :~ .................. .. ... . 3,116 
Bethel ._ .................. : .................... · ·"l,089 
Birmingham.~: ;;;; .'. ;.... ... .. .. ..... ..... . . 805 .. 
Brookhaven~-- (Formed from 

Chester :T,\VJ>:> in · 1945) ......... . 
Chester ...................................... 59,285 
Chester Heights - (Formed 
from Aston Twp in 1945) ...• 

Chester Twp .............................. . 1,988 
Clifton·· l!ei@~s . ; .. ;..................... 4,921 
Collingdale .. : ... : .::.:::.................... 8,162 
Cohvyn .... ·; .. ;';.;,.;;·.::: ....................... 2,202 
Concord .. : .. : ..... :.......................... 2,076 
Darby' .. ' · ............. ; .......................... 10-,334 
Darby T\vp . ....................... ;........ ·2,899 
East Lansdowne ........................ . 3,323 
Eddystone ............................ .-..... 2,493 
Edgmont .: ;................................... . 957. 
Folcroft ...................................... 1,592. 
Glenolden .................................. 4,825 
Haverford ............................. ..... 27,594 
Lansdo\vne ................................ 10,837 
Lower Chichester .•.................... 3,108 
Marcus Hqok .... ; .............. :.......... 4,123 
l\Iarple ........................................ 2,170 
l\Iedia ........................................ .-. 5,351 
Middletown •....... ~. . . .. .......... .. . ... .. 5,078 
l\!illbourne .................................. 393 
l\Iorton ........................................ 1,316 
Nether Providence .................... · 3,793 
Ne,vtown .................................... 1,949 
Nor\vood .................................... 3,921 
Parkside ............. .,..................... 1,579 
Prospect Park ....... :.................... 5,100 
Radnor ...................... : ................. 12,012 
Ridley Park ................................ 3,387 
Ridley Twp. ................................ 8,641 
Rose Valley .................................. 359 
Rutledge ...................................... ~ 796 
Sharon Hill ................................ 4,467 
Springfield .................................. 5,488 
S\varthmore .............................. 4,061 
Thornbury .................................. 1,466 
Tinicum ....................................... 3, 792 
Trainer ... ................................... 1,716 
Uplarid ............ .'........................... 2,431 
Upper Chichester .............. ,....... 5,280 
Upper Darby .............................. 56,883

1 

Upper Providence ...................... 1,932 
Yeadon ·:·.~:;:::'.::·.:::·· ········...... .... .. .. 8,524 

· , .., ·.:.:... · :.· 

* 

1950 
3,435 
5,374 
1,291 

833 

1,045 
65,824 

475 
3,404 
7,547 
8,473 
2,150 
1,941 

13,188 
3,359 
3,523 . 

·3,018 
. 1,047 
1,909 
6,452 

39,425 i 

12,140 
2,952 
3,796 
4,786 
5,735 
5,917 

-897 
1,349 
6,075 
3,438 
5,287 
1,640 

'5,851 
14,646 
4,916 

17,186 
496 
921 

5,465 
10,795 
4,822 
2,090 
5,112 
1,995 
4,052 
7,004 

85,078 
3,587 

11,322 

DELAWARE .COUNTY .......... 310,756 . 413,065 

Pct. 
Change 
+30% 
:+72% 
+ 19%. 
:+ 3% 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 

From tlte Times 

August 14, 1901 
There was a. great disappoint

ment in store for members of 
South Chester M. E . Church and 
their friends who had started out 
with the intentions of going on an 

+ 11 % excursion to National Park this 
morning. 

The trip was to have been made 
on the s teamer Diamond State and 

+42 % arrangements had been made to 
+ 53,% have it stop a t J effrey Street 
+ 4 % Wharf at 8.15 o'clock. 
_ 2 % Before the appointed hour there 

; c was a large crowd at the wharf 
- 7% waiting for the steamer and by the 
+28% time it was due to arrive there 
+ 16 % were at least 300 excursionists on 
+ 6 % the pier. 

Everyone picked up their lunch 
+21 % baskets and readied themselves as 
+ 9 % they saw the Diamond State push· 
+ 20 % in;: Its way up the river. 
+35% Instead of stopping at the wharf, 
+43 % the ship went r ight by and the 
+ 12 % hundreds waiting to get a board 

; c looked on in dismay. The Diamond 
- 2 % State later pulled In at the Market 
- 9 % Street Wharf where the captain was 

+ 120 % greeted with a telephone message 
+ 7 % from the excursion committee ask
+ 17 % Ing why the boat had not stopped 

; c at J effrey street. + 128 % · He informed th e committee that 
+ 2 % he had not received any orders to 
+ 60 % stop at J effrey street or take them 
+ 713 aboard. 0

- The shocked committee held a 
+ 35% conference and it was decided that 
+ 4 % the group be taken to Shelipot Park. 
+ 15 % Acting in accordance with the 
+22% plans, communication was at once 
+ 27% establ!shed with . Chester Traction 
+. 99 % Co. and at 10 o'clock special cars 

1< were at 2d and J effrey streets and 
+38 % the passengers were · on their way 
+ 16 % to the new destination. 
+22% 
+97% Keystone Secretarial 
+ 19 % School 11 Years Old 
+ 43 % . 
+ 35% Keystone . Secretarial and '. Busi· 

; c ness Administration School Is on 
+ 14 % Baltimore pike in Springfield Town· 
+ 67% ship. Founded F eb. 5, · 1940, the 
+ 33% school Is a member of the Penn
+ 50 % sylvania Association of Approved 

Business Schools. . 

., ... ' 

Serving. Chester 1882-1951 

nearly ·_- three-quarters of a century 

of Progressive Transportation 

The Southern Pennsylvania Bus Company 
and its predecessor companies have been 
endeavoring to improve the comfort, safety 
and efficiency of Chester's transportation 
service since 1882 • • • s ix years after · 
the Chester Times began its successful 
operation in Chester. 

Then, cars drawn by mules, ·and later 
horses, were the principal means of trans· 
portation. The s train on these animals 
proved to be so great that they had to be 
r etired to pasture after four years of 
service. 

In the "Eighties," another highlight devel· 
oped in transportation service-the electri· 
fication · of street railway lines. This 
improvement was opposed by those who 
.feared the "ravages of electricity"-was 
sanctioned by those who objected to the 
hard work the horses had to perform. 

.Progress prevailed! A car barn and power ,, 
house were built on Penn Street above 3d . 
Street • • • poles and wires began to 
appear • • • electric s treet car service 
came to Chester! 

-· 

'.At the turn of the century, transportation 
service further expanded ! Summer . cars 
were introduced. They played an important 
part in Chester community life ••• were 
the people's pleasure vehicle, as well as 
main means of tran"sportation. 

; 

In 1918, t he most modem street cars then 
available were put .into service. l\lany 
r esidents remember .these cars, because 
they served t he .Chester area for several 
years. 

In 1934- the street cars of the company 
disappeared from Chester streets and the 
transition to bus service was completed. 
Through the years • • , • from the horse 
car • • • to today's modern, streamlined 
buses • • • 'it has been our aim to provide 
you, our riders, with the finest, most pro• 
gressive service possible. 

Knowing that good transportation con• 
tributes to the welfare of our community 
and its citizens . • • we pledge a con· 
tinuation of the same progressive policies 
that have characterized this company for 
nearly three-quarters of a century! 

SOUTHERN PENNSY.LVANlA BUS COMPANY 

+ 86 % Two·year courses in business ad
+33 % ministration, accounting and sales

manship are offered. ,High school 
33 % gradua tion ·Is & . pre-requisite for 

entrance. ll!==::=::=::=:::=:=:s=::=::=::=::=:=:=::=:::=~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::=:=::=::=::=::=:=::=:=:::==::=::=::=:=:=::=::=::~=:=:=::=::=::=::=:=:::~=::=::=:~~s=:::=:;:s;~ 
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MAIN OFFICE 

406 MARKET ST. 

, . 

TINICUM 

OFFICE 

Essington!. Pa!i 

DARE·Y 
OFFICE 

Darby,_ Pa:. 

PARKSIDE 
OfFICE 

To lie opened on corner of 
Beechwood Road and Edg· 
lllon~ Ave. for convenience 
ot customers in tha t sec
tion (about October 15) , 

J 

CHESTER, PA. _, 

N ' . 
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BORN IN . THE GLOW Of 'T~~ 
"STAR SPANGLED B~NNER . 

THE YEAR WAS 
* Frances Scott Key wrote the immortal 

"Star. Spangled Banner" * And The Delaware County National Bank 
first opened its doors. 

'···" 

~IlD' ' ' ;: ~ · · · EE"AWARE 
\ . 

<CouNTlJ 

NjATIONAL 

Chester's history anil our own 
old~, old' blend'. • • • zs an .. 

Like a rare old wine ••• a priceless painting ••• a loyal friend; it talies t}1d 
test of Time to bring out the true value of an institution to its community. 
And Time has built a deser·ved, enduring Public F.~ith around D. C. N. B. 

This bank's position today - as the largest financial institution . in Dela· 
ware County-reflects 137 years of faithful banking SERVICE to an in· 
dustrious People; a service that has kept constantly apace with ~he newesf -
banking methods and facilities - through the changing years. 

The original ledger ·of this Bank, which is on display in the lobby, contains 
the names of many families well known in early Chester and Delaware 
County History. It is of especial interest to note that Isaac Hendrickson·; -
:who opened his account in 1815, was the great-great-grandfather of Samue• 
Hendrixson N ewsorne, :who is now: Assistant Vice· ~resident ~nd Trust 

,Officer of the Bank. 

· In the final analysis a bank is but the product of its Public and reflects tlie 
energy, the foresight, the honesty of those who have dealt with it. That our 
methods here, down through the years, have been able to attract citizens 
endowed with these qualities - is our greatest source of gratitude. This 
bank's achievements only reflect the things it has helped its customers 

accomplish. 

Now - on this 250th Anniversary of our City's founding, we are proud to 
join hands ·today with the 75 year old Chester Times in commemorating 
this Special Anniversary Occasion?, 

ARE COUNTY 
LB 

CHESTER1 PA. 
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Page Of Chester's HistOry As Recorded by tJ,,e 
'"""'"""""""'"'··· 

~ ' "; \:~· . , :.~~ ~ :~ 
~ ':-, -~ , ,, ' ~ ,:', ;'' , . , . ' 

t(',..,_. ' ' ,: '.:. :"' """""~ -~~:·' ""''"- ~ l __ .. -.:: '.:-'~',' ~ 3' ~- '.y,~ ~"'' ..... ~' ~, , ,'., ,....:. } ,, ~ , ; ' ; i ., ,',, , .. ... ~' ,' . . 
SIDEWHEE LER ON THE DELAWARE-Before the modern propeller-dr iven steamers took over, side. 

,., ~.~!:/ .... · ~· ', ·.:: :: 
·>~ .. ~{1;)~~.,? 

LOOIBNG SOUTH across 7th street bridge to t he PB&W Railroad 
and t he Patterson Mills in the late 1800s. Ba rn on t he right car ries an 

wheeler ships carried passengers on Delaware cruises from Chester and Philadelphia. One of the better· ad f or Leary's Book Store. 
· known vessels was the :Mary Morgan, pictured above in a photo dated 1917. 

picture m the year 1917 
_firehouse. Holding the reins is William Ewing. 

~-': .: .. }': · .-~' · "'!«:"-~.~~~"~::,_, ·· ··- ~ , _._ · ··· · .< ... . . . , 

THE LARKIN HOUSE-An artist's conception of t he old Larkin 
House which stood on t he southeast corner of Broad (9th) and Madi· 
son streets. When St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church moved up· 
t own from its hist oric site on 3d street, the building was torn down 

to make way f or the church structure in 1904. 

man; 

'>:·}i"!::,·:'"""''""'": ,,~,,~: :',: ,. ~_., ~ ~ --~, ~ 
Deakyne, Ches ' Villiams, John Feeley, Harry Honan, Ed Oliver, Zack 
Bartleson, Policeman Ned Farmer; Bill Kelly; drugg ist; Dave Mc
Clure, Bill Powell, John F enton, unidentified man, and Thomas Hud
son. Up Stairway, from left: George Armstrong,' Elw_ood Pierce, 
Times repor ter; Albert R. Granger, Chief Sam P enning ton; Howard 
Ives, James R. Bagshaw, unidentified man; Mr. Woodrow, Bob 
Watson, Bill Leary, Tom Crow, Charles Ross, Bill Dempster , William 
Mack, unidentified man ; Alderman Bob Smith, two unidentified men; 
Charlt>s Mould, Ben Geqtiie and Eddie Melville. . . · .. 

r~ I 

picture was t aken in 
1923 when the cornerstone for Smedley Junior High School at 17th 
and Upland streets, the city's first junior high school, was laid. 
Standing among the school children in the center o.f the p icture is 

/ 

~------------------------------------------------}~ 
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Ray F. fmschweifer is · more than a dependable 

NAME in Chester. It is a f iving, enduring institution 

~f Service ... with a distinguished history 102 years 

ofd. ' 

Just as the Chester Times-. as an institution

has survived its founders to grow in an air of confi

dence, so also has the firm of Ray F. f mschweiler 

grown in a simifar atmosphere-created out of the 

gratitude of those this firm has served. 

' 
That confidence began to take root in 1849 when 

Nathaniel W.- Fairlamb formed the company which 

today stands as a monume.nt to the collective efforts 

of his successors. 

The keynote of our profession is quiet dignity, 

an atmosphere which is designed to honor you in 

. your bereavement rather than to add to its Weight. . 

Our two chapels, softly decorated, are places 

for prayerful ~oface. Attendants are there to assist 

you in the laboring details during a time of great 

emotiona f stress. 

OUR FEES ARE SCALED TO SUIT YOUR MEANS 

• 
I ' • • • 

• 
·2 CHAPELS 

• ... 
PLENTY OF AVAILABLE 

PARKING SPACE 

• 

The 011ly Funeral Service in this cily that 
provides ALL of the followi11g features: 

2 LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

• RAY F. IMSCHWEILER 

• GEORGE BROWER 

AMPLE OFF-THE-STREET 

·PARKING SPACE 

ALL CADILLAC EQUIPMENT 

CONVENIENCE TO ALL BUS LINES 

LARGE SHOWROOM . 

with complete line of merchandise priced 

to meet every budget 

MEMBER OF 
"NATIONAL 

SELECTED 
MORTICIANS" . 

This membership is by invita tion only 
-and is extend•d to but cna Mor· 
tic~an in each community. 

. \. 

J~nL 1n · iJzJL · CiuuJ.JvL JimlM_ 

. (J}L 9LL 7511L tBiAJ:~ Cll&IJJudioJL ! 

R ' 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
1600 EDGPt,ONT AVE. PHONE CHESTER 2-3314 
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Old Edgmo!l t Av. Business 
Had Reputation for Getting 

Men's Group William Penn 
Things 'Done Made 'Second' 
· · · Landing in '32 

CHESTER (PA.) TIMES * 

A live-wire, persistent organiza
tion that got things done was the 
reputation the Edgmont Avenue 
Jlusiness Men's Association earned 
for Itself. 

In existence from 1910 untll it 
was broken up during World War 
I years, the association took into 
membership nil business men 

• along Edgmont avenue from 6th 
street to 12th and on Sproul, Welsh 
and 7th streets. ! 

The first meeting w s held May 
11, 1910, and the officers electe~ 
were: James R. Bagshaw. presi
dent; Edward Creighton, vice-pres
ident; Isaac A. Hlorth, secretary, 
and Frank Schmidt, treasurer. The 
purpose of the group was to work 
for better conditions on the streets. 
Got Streets Sprlnkll!d 

In its first year, the association 
was successful In getting the trac
tion company to run a sprinkler 
up and down the streets to keep 
down the dust raised by the trol-
leys. 

rn those days, every .store had 
a wooden or galvanized iron awn
ing over its front. It took the asso
ciation about five years o! working 
with the merchants, but finally all 
the awnings and poles were re-
moved. . 

Another e~·esore bothering the 
merchants was the network of 
poles and wires along the busine~s 
streets, from the trolleys, electric 
lights and telephones. There were 
four poles alone on the corner of 
9th and Edgmont avenue, and 12 
poles in the short block from 9th 
to· 8th o;treets on Edgmont, Hiorth 
remembers. 

This was another long term pro
ject that resulted in Bell Telephone 
Company's placing its wires under

EDGMONT AVENUE BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION-This vigorous and campaigning org aniza
tion was founded in May 1910 and existed until World War I. This picture was taken up Edgmont a ve
nue from 6th street and shows a · welcome for a firemen's · parade prepared by the as"Sociation in the 
days of its greatest activity. The wires forming a web over the street and the awnings in front of most 

of th~ stores, shown above, were removed after persistent campaigning by the association. 

ground on Edgmont avenue and The city agreed to its share, and streets down Edgmont avenue to 
Market street. that left just the traction company. 6th street. 
Ed&"mont Av. Repaved It took over a year to g 'Jt them in Hiorth remembers that at the 

The big job started by the asso- line, but finally agreement was next r egular m eeting c o u n c i 1 
elation in 1910 was to get Edgmont . 
avenue repaved. The goal was reached. Among those on the com- passed a resolution that no one 
reached about 1915. mittee headed by Hiorth wi:re was authorized to water flush the 

The street then was paved with James Bagshaw, John_ McCam, streets except on order of council. 
rough Belgian blocks, and the busi- Andrew Palmer a nd William Chew. 
ness men wanted Edgmont avenue The Edgmont avenue rr r o up 
repaved from 6th to 12th streets. would m eet a t times with the Mar
The group held sever~l meetings ket Street Business Men's Assoc!
w!th city council but didn't get ation and the 3d Street BMA and 
very far. worked with the Board of Trade. 

At one meeting, the association Broken up during World War · I, 
proposed that i! the property own- the association's members helped 
ers along the avenue paid one-third form .the Chester Business Men'• 
of the cost, the trolley company Association. 
and city agree to pay one-third Got the Mayor In Trouble 
each. In those early 1900s when it be-

Then the troubles began. came warm in the spr ing, Edg-
Slgnatures Needed mont avenue was very dir ty. There 

First the association appointed was much dust raised by the trol
a committee to get the s ignatures leys, and the few automobiles ran 
of all the property owners along through the puddles in the street 
the avenue. This was completed and splashed the store windows. 
with the exception of the Friends One day, Hiorth recalls, five or 
burying ground above 6th street six of the merchants decided to 
and the property at the corner of take action about the s ituation and 
6th and Edgmont. Ori the latter sent for Mayor William Ward. He 
score, it was agreed to divide tpe met with them in the office of 
cost between the rest or the prop- Hiorth's confectionery and ice 
erty owners from 6th to 9th streets. cream store at 818 Edgmont av. 

On the burying ground, Hiorth The merchants told the mayor 
conferred with representatives of theY, wanted to have the s treet 
the Friends and arrangements for flushed. He proi;nised it would be. 
payment were made through The next day, the street was 
George Booth. washed from 9th · and C r o s b y 

Railroad 'Firsts' 
Around Year 1876 

Railroad t ravel i n 1876 lacked 
many of the comforts taken for 
granted today. 

Railro&ds were s till fairly primi
tive in those days. There were oµly 
some 90,000 miles of tracks in the 
United States, as again.st some 
400,000 miles today. 

The following railroad ".firsts" 
appeared about the time the 
Chester Times was established or 
afterwards: 

Automatic couplers between 
coaches, 1887. 

Gas lighting in 1875 and elec
tric lighting in · 1887, Oil lamps 
were used before. 

Parlor cars, 1875. 
' There wasn't such a thing as 

standard time until noon, Nov. 18, 
1883. Before that there were .more 
than 50 different "times" in the 
United States. 

Old Tirnester 

:MRS. RAZELL E. JAl\IES, 547 
E. 13th st., who was born in 
Chester's old South Ward on Nov. 
11, 1864. Her late husband was 
the son of Levi Garrett James, 
founder of James Storage Co., 
in 1871. Mrs. James' daug hter, 
Mrs·. Frank Hatton, wife of Ches
ter's assistant city engineer, is 
carrying on the business. Mrs. 
J ames has been a- member of t he 
New Century Club for a ha lf 

century. 

William Penn, who · nrst set foot 
In Chester , on Oct. 28, 1682, m ade 
a return visit 250 years later-Oct. 
28, 1932-ln the Penn Landing Com
memorative pageant held in De
shong Park. More than 15,000 re
si lents and school childr'en were 
on han~ for the program. 

Indians stalkea a llout the shore 
of the Chester River, known in 
the days of Penn as .th~ Moco
ponaca. Creek, in the vicinity of 
the Great Rock, located along the 
shore near Deshong Drive. The 
shore was dotted with gay colored 
Indian tepees and a signal f ire 
s tood ready upon the rock. 

There was beating or iom toms 
by the Indians, who were imperson
ated by members of the Lamokin 
and Mocoponaca Councils of the 
Degree of Pocahontas, a nd the 
Tuscarora, Mocoponaca, Lamokin 
and Wawasset tribes of the Im-
proved Order of Red Men, who 
were clad in gay Indian dress wHh 
faces colored with weird war 
paints. 
Signal Fire Lighted 

The drums called the attention 
of all members of the· Indian vil
lage and all the settlers to a bend 
in the river, some distance aw~y, 
where a boat was approaching. ~s 
the settlers and Indians crowded 
to the banks, the s!gna.l fire was 

ARCADE HOTEL FIRE-When the Arcade Hot el on t he northwest cornr:r of 6th s treet and Edgin~ 
avenue was blackened by fire in 1907, many members of the s tock theat r ical compa ny of the old Sll: 
Theatre had to find another place to live. This building, which is still s~anding today, was .the sce111 
tragedy the night it burned. One occupant jumped from t he t op fioor during the blaz.i and killed him.\ 

. · on the sidewalk. · ; 
lighted by one of the Indians. I 

Penn's boat, r owea by four Co- who was impersonated by David Isaac ~etherill, Mrs. Edith Wether- Welcomed ~~ lllayor / 
lonial sailors, was followed by a Berlant. · 111, Miss Kathryn M. Stevenson, Mayor Wilham Wari:I Jr. ~l·j 
~lbtilla of canoes ~ccupied by Ind- In welcomlng Penn, the chi~! Mary E. Hinkson, Newlin P. t raduced and welcomed the f~d 
1ans, who were rmpersonated by stretched out his arms and /ndi- Pa lmer, Hanna Webster, Dr. a nd member s of the historica:l 
boy scouts and members of the cated all the surrounding country George C. Webster ·and Mrs. New- sociatlons. He was accornir.:1 
Red Men. . . in a sweeping gesture, telling the ton Brittain. to the exercises by CouncL~ 

As the boat ~earing Wilham governor it was for him. The settlers were in charge of Willia m M. P owel, Walter H. j' 
Penn, who was impers?n~ted by A parchment scroll was brought State Representative E dward Noth- and George J . Hunter. 
George W. P edlow, I prmcitpadl of for th and with an ancient quill pen nagle, who was in a Swedish sett- Others who spoke were f:! 
Chester High Schoo gra e on . . • 1 · t "th h't · ! ·' f tt.l Penn's impersonator placed a S I" · er s cos ume wi w 1 e wig. Cook Meyers , George Vaux t• 
the , shore a · group o se ers . " c ·d f 2000 Alf d L k. ' · 
rushed for~ard and assisted P enn nature upon the paper with a ll the ro'I\ 0 r e . Haw ms and Har111 

th t f th Indians and settlers as witnesses A crowd of more than 2000 had Sprogell, all of wbom dwel: l 
from the boat tok e op 0 e to his treaty with the chief. a ssembled a t Front and Penn the life of Penn. I 
bank nea r the roe · . s treets wh en the par ticipants in . ' 

Upon his a rrival on the shore Tribal Dance th k t . d Th Prior to the Penn street 1 
d d b • . . e par pagean arrive · e , ercises and following the pe'' 

Penn was surroun e Y groups Followmg the signing of the speakers and guests of honor were I · •-
of Indians and settlers, w~o sho'.'"ed treaty, the India ns went into one seated on a large platform erected 1 1~ Deshong P ark, a street pi3 
their great pleasure a t his arrival of their tribal dances in the back- on the site of the E ssex House \\as staged th~ough the ce::. 
- the settlers with words of wel- ground of the village where De- Th . . d . . tl /section of the city. The mare 

d h d l th I d. , . e exer cises .> ere un er 1e were h eaded by a platoon of Ct! 
c~me an an c asps, e n ians shong drive had been s trewn vnth supervision of the P ennsylvania . , 
with whoops and dances and of~ers autumn leaves. Following the close State Historical Commission and ter pollce, under command ofC~ 
to smoke the great peace pipes of the treaty ceremony the parade th D l C t H " t . l of P olice John Vancr and Tr~. 

hi h b ht f d . • e e a ware oun Y is orica Captain Carl Busher I 
w c were roug orwar · was formed on the dnve. . Society, members of these groups . · 1 

Penn Welcomed Those who took the parts of the unveiling a t ablet a t the Essex Others _ _ m the procession r; 
Markham, impersonated by settlers v:ere: E dmond Cantweil, House and one at the First As- city officials, h~aded by Mli 

Crosby M. Black, who is a direct high sheriff, Harvey Jester ; J ohn sembly House on E dgmont avenue. Ward, Ches ter High Sc~ool Eq 
descendant of a Colonial family, Test, a Colonial merchant, Alfred The principal address was made and members_ of the :-ar1ous :r]1 
welcomed Penn to h is new posses - Ba~raclough; J ames Sandela!'lds, by Dr. Ja mes N. Ruic, stah super- of R ed Men m the city. 
sion and spoke the well wishes of an mnkeeper , Her:nan Kotzen; Ca- intendent of public instruction and Among the invited guest.s ~: 
all the settlers, who included im- leb Pusey, plan tatwn owner, Georg chairman of the Pennsylvania State Delaware County H'.storical I 
personators of Dutch, Swedish and Site~ ; Robert . Wade, Quaker, J. Historical Commission. ciety- Cla rence W. Brazer, ~'1 
Quaker people, who wer e garbed Kosmena ; Lydi~ Wade, Sarah Ho!- Dr. R ule laid s tress on the m an- dent ; Charles P almer, Secre:t] 
in their proper historic costumes. croft ; Jo~ . Simcock, plantation ner in which Penn recognized the Henr y W. J ones, treasurer; ; 

The Indians who numbered 150 owner, Wilham Mason; Lauren- Swedes who had been residents F rank G. Lewis, curator; Cl'..e: 
braves with their squaws and pa- tius Caroly, _Swedish minister of ot the dis trict 38 years before his F. Baker , J am es C. Baker, I!{ 
pooses, pressed c'C1~e to the n ew the gospel, Clifford F leming; Swed- coming, by offering them civil Elsie M. Jones, Ca roline M. JU 
Colonial governor. Their chief, ish plantation owners, Neales rights. He also emphasized the son and F rank C. Watson. I 
Na aman, who was impersonated by Laersen, Jo~ Thomas, and Neales provisions made by Penn for the Pennsylvania Historical ~ 
Hany Mills, a dep11ty grand sachem Mattson, Nicholas Varlan. edut atlon o! children in his new mission-James N. Rule, c:i: 
of the Improved Order of Red Jordan Kyn, original owner of settlement. , man; Mrs. Frank B. Black, t 
Men, of Pennsylvania Distr ict No. all the land that now comprises Dr. R ule was introduced by vice-p resident· F rances Dorrd 
1, offered a pipe of peace to Will· Chester, Paul Skillman; Frau Jor- Clarence W. Brazer, pres ident of s econd vice-p;esldent; Alber! cl. 
iam Penn, after he had conversed dan Kyn , Slgrun Bassoe; QuakerJthe Delaware County Historical Myers, s ecretar y; Ro· 'I Pier W:\' 
with Penn, through an Interpreter, settlers portrayed by m em bers of Society, who served ns m aster of Cha rles Henry Moon and I!. I 
Israel Helm, a Swedish settler, the local association of F r iends, ceremonies. Shenk, executive secretary. 
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A holesaling Service Geared To odern Times 
' . 

, . 

service, HAJOCA must order, catalog and stock more 

manufacturers. The vastness of these figures will give you 

some idea of the' tremendous iob the modern . wholesaler does in or.der to bring you the exact 

\products you want on ONE order from ONE sourc.e. Why not "sample" HAJOCA'S ONE .. STOP Service? 

In order to 

than 33,000 

render an 

products 

efficient wholesaling 

of over 1900 

·H·· A'· J .; ~ \ . ·.; 
. ·. ./' ~. . . c p N . 

Manufacturers ancl Distributor~ of Plumbing, Heating, · lnc/ustrial and Refrigeration Materials 
. . . . 

CHESTER BRANCH - SECOND & BROOMALL STREETS 
.. 

33 Branches Serving The Atlantic Seaboard 
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Do You Ask 

W·HAT IS A . 
"KNICK-,KNACKER''? 

• f Knick-Knacker responsible for 
The kmd o B 11•s Business is the 
th owth of onsa 

e gr d •th tools and uses 
h who's ban Y w1 • 1 c ap h. self constructive Y 

them to express T~s type of customer 
around the ~ome~f dependable quality at 
needs materials. • and finds Bonsall's 
a reasonable price - . ' . 
the perfect answer to hts needs. 

;1 f::::~~ 

DELAWARE COUMTY 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
FIRST CLASS LUMBER 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

STORlU SASH 

COlUBJNA.TION DOORS 

LOW COST GA.RAGES 

RUBBER FLOOR TILES 

FIBERGLAS INSULA.TIO~ 
. SPARliLING TILEBOA.RD 

OVERHEAD GA.RAGE 
DOORS 

ARlUSTRONG'S 
l'tlONOW ALL 

ARl'tlSTRONG'S 
ASPHALT TILE 

"OW RELIABLE" 
. SCREENS 

co~mINATION SA.Sii 

HARDWARE AND ( J 
PAINTS ~ 

You Can Phone 
Us Without Charge 
Callhag from any of 

the fallowing 
exchanges: 

CHESTER - TINICUM - SW.ARTHMORE - M.ADISON 

JUST ASK FOR 

ENTERPRISE 1 .. 0323 
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. long Ii e of ''I( iclc-l(naclcers" 
11· 

llt·'~· ·:; ·: ·~· 

'' 
»f, · , S' • ·a··· II' ~ . . 

' i' 
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Since Oak Lane· Was a Cow Path -. · .. 

BONSALL'S HAVE, BEEN HELPING DELAWARE 

COUNTY HOMEBUILDERS IMPROVE THEBR HOMES 
. Frankly, a long L-0-N-G line of Knick-Knackers-from all walks of life 

-has been the growing factor in Bo nsall's business! Blessed with the 

ability to keep the home in proper repairs himself, and to erect conven .. 

ient little ideas of his own around the house, the Knick-Knacker is a 

discriminating, careful buyer whose -individual needs are small but-. 

Oh, so important! 

Long, long ago we learned to like this type of customer and cater to him·. 

The little order that was his big concern of the moment became our big 

concern .EVERY DAY of the year. -Today, this so•cailed "Little Fellow's" . 

orders make up a BIG day's work-requiring a big stock, a· big variety, 

and a big yard to meet such a -broad dem~ud! 
' . 

Years ago we learned, too, that the Selective Buyer, while particular and exacting, is also-most appre .. 

ciative of better quality and helpful service. And it is upon this appreciatfon, this expanding customer 

confidence, that Bonsall business has developed - from small beginnings to a scope that now is 

gigantic in its helpfulness to Home-makers. Thus, on this 26th Anniversary of our own, we are happy 

to thank all those whose patronage has made possible Bonsall's present position as one of Delaware 
County's LEADING Lumber Yards! 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE .. CHESTER TDIES ON ITS 75-tlt ANNIVERSARY. THIS 

PAPER'S lVIDESPREAD READERS ARE COUNTED AMONG OJJR BEST CUSTOlUERS? 

ll'hen it eolhes to 

INSULATION·'· 
It's how W£L , 

Work . . l the . 
•s done th . 

th at lhakes 
e OIFFE 

A.ir leaks are l"k R£NC£! 
entirely they l e Water leaks · unJ 
th are 11 t . ' ess th , 

ere's such an . o stopped at eY.re stopped 
sall's A.IR-TIG]l~ncreasing Public d all. That's Why 

Inethod of cniand. for .Bon. 

' 81..0WN .. fN 
FIBERGLAS f t!'SUl.A . 

.· . iv1 TION 

PHONE SHARON HILL 2323 . 

" 
' ''Beadizactn~ ,rt1r;-ilie "Kniek-KnacTter;' I 

' ·::gl~-'1-Jllr~ ' £~~·· · 
, •. ,.~ _,J_ :'l- 1 sz.~c::e 292 7 

OAK, l.ARE:·~ and •~o B..t.ILROAD 
GLENOLDEN, PA • . 
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Board of Commissioners and Local Court's Responsible 
For Governmental Direction in All Delaware County 

A granite rectangle 372 feet long/ 
and 145 feet wide ls the physical 
embodiment of the government! 
unit which affects the lives of the I 
almost half-million persons who) 
live in Dela.ware County. 

Located In the center of the 
county-at Media-the · courthouse 1 

with its .three stories of marble-I 
faced corridors, stylized court- J 
rooms and well-equipped offices is 
the housing of an operation which 
has its roots Jn Englis1' tradition. 

Media had been the county seat 
for 28 years when the Times was 
founded and the county population 
numbered 56,000. 
Pattern Was Set 

seventy-five years ago, the pat
tern of county government was al
ready fairly well set. Mutations of 
functions and development in vary
in~ directions through the years 
h;s brought the county some 
changes-but basically the charac
ter of the county has not changed. 

In general, governmental direc
tion in the county comes from 
two sources: The county commis
sioners and the county courts. 

Through the years the functions 
of the county government have 
been shifted back and forth within 
this framework ~nd although county 
government has been a constantly 
expanding process, it remains what 
It was when it was first created
an agent of the state. 

It has no inherent right of self
rule. Its limits are set by state 
legislation. The expansion of county 
authority into education, public as
sis tance, health and welfare fields 
is only with the blessing of the 
state. In all of these allocations 
of authority, the county is still only 
acting as s tate's agent. 

to the 

CHESTER TIMES 
on its 

75th ANNIVERSARY 

.-------------And To--------------
Chester and Marcus Hook 

on their 

250th Anniversary 

BLUE LINE 
MOliOR TRUCKING CO. 

Established 1919 
' 

The Store 

That 

CHERISHED GIFTS 
FOR REMEMBRANCE 

Cooley Lilley has been Chester's Gift and Toy Center 
since 1919 ••• the place' where men and women 

shop ••• the place where you ca~ find gifts 
and toys that capture the love in giving. 

It is Cooley Lilley ••• if you want to please her • • or him. 

703 Edgmont Ave., Chester, Pa. 

Gifts • Cards • Toys· 

Old ·Timester 

HERMAN DICKERSON, 300 E. 
22d st., who was born Feb. 26, 
1874, in Chester and has lived 
here ever since. He is only sur
viving charter member of Ches
ter F iremen's Relief Association. 
Dicker son had held . every office 
in the Good Will Fire Co. except 
treasurer and chief. His son and 
grandson a lso are members of 
Good Will, the son, Herman, be
ing one of the drivers. He for
mer ly operated the Dickerson 
Paving Co., established by his 
father, a former councilman. 

Washington Feted Here 
On Way to Inauguration 

··ANCHORED 

First Illuminating 
Gas Used in 1853 

TO A SOUND PAST 
· Congratu~ations · 

To The Entire 

CHESTER TIMES FAMILY 
" ' 

ANCHOR, CHAIN & FORGE DIVISION 

CHESTER, PA. 
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ST~El 
· General Steel Castings Corporation 

was established in 1929 to fill the need 
in America and f oi:eign countries for .. 
quality cast steel devices especially de. · 
signed to meet the rugged requirements·. , 
of railroad equipment. 

The corporation's Eddystone plant 
. covers 112 acres along the Industrial 
Highway, just one mile east of Chester~ 
This plant was built in 1930 and after a 
few months of production it was em
ploying approximately 1500 people. 
Today there are over 2000 workers: 800 
from Chester, 750 from Delaware 
County, about 450 from Philadelphia, · 
and 25 from out of state. · 

General ~teel is a pioneer in the de
velopment of one-piece .cast steel rail
road devices and furnishes specially de-

I 

signed "Commonwealth" trucks for 
railroad passenger cars and all types 
of deisel, steam and electric locomo-

. tives. 
I 

In addition, General Steel produces 
large intricate alloy steel castings for 

· steam turbines built by Westinghouse 
and General Electric Company. General 

· Steel also makes castings for Hydraulic 
Turbines and · generators for use af 
Grand Coulee, Boulder Dam and similar 
installations. The company· also pro
duces parts for large power shovels, 
rubber and sugar machinery, extrusion 
press.es, dredging equipment, ships and 
other products. General Steel special
izes in large castings, ~nd can cast from 
1000 pounds to.300,000 pourids pouring 
weight. 

. . 

, 
---

The General Steel Castings Corporation and its 
employees extend-Hearty Congratulations . 

· to· the Chester . Times on its -
75th. Anniversary 

EDDYSTONE, · PENNA. 

:. ·. , 

' 
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•'. 

Congralulalions to the 

Chester Times 

On II~ 751 h A'nniversary 

Fisher Tank 
Welding .Co •.. 

3rd & BOOTH STS 

CHESTER, PA. 

STEEL TANKS PLATE CONSTRUCTION 

HATS OFF fO fHi CHiSfiB flll!BS 
FOR 75 YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE 

We look upoi{ your success as a great 
milestone in the history of Chester and 
Delaware County. 

We feel honored in having served the 
plumbing and . Heating maintenance 
need of Ches.ter and Delaware County 
for the past 17 years. 

Originally this business was estab· 
lished back in 1934 by the late G. Pass

. more Taylor and his sound business 
policies are still in existence, today. 

WILLIAM J. McBRIDE 
Plumbing and Heating 

Elecitic Water Systems Installed 
l\Uddletow.n Road Media R 16, Pa. 

Phone Media 6-0573 or Chester 3-8081 

: Remember Harford? 
I Haverford Township formerly was 
I known locally by the name Harford, / 
! a corruption of the original name / 
I which was brought over by set tlers : 
I from Haverford-West, in ·South '. 
!Wa les. · 

·-----~-

Cong1•atulations 

JOSEPH A. CONTE 
REALTOR 

1218 West 31·d Street 

CHESTER 2·5147 

BRIGHTOff s APPU4U~CES I 
"Let Brighton's Brighten Your Home" .I 

Let us "Brighton" up your anniversary celebration with our 
congratulations and a cheery wish for a long and successful future 

ALL NAME BRANDS FEATURED 

RECORDS 

R-C-A 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ADMIRAL 

. FULL LINE OF 

•HOT POINT 

e BENDIX 

• ADl\tlRAL 

e YOUNGSTOWN 

e EASY. 

LARGEST SELECTION OF 

45 RP'*' RECORDS IN 

DELAWARE COUNTY 

TV Service by our own Technicians 
G·E SMALL APP~IANCES & DuPONT P~l~TS 

AMOSLAND ROAD & CHESTER PIKE 

NORWOOD, PA. WAshburn S-1670 

OPEN EVENINGS 

I 
i 
I 
I 
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Middle Section Stern Frame for hew "Mariner" 
class dry cargo ships. 

W eight 55,540 lbs. 

The Penn Steel Casting~ Company at Front and Penn Streets occupies the 
original site of William Penn's landing in America, in 1682. Penn had great 
dreams for the Commonwealth but he never envisioned the large steel foundry 
that extends over two and one half city blocks along Front Street to the present 
high water mark of the Delaware River. This plant started production in 1892. 
It is not only the oldest steel foundry in Delaware County, but is also one of the 
oldest in the Nation. 

The company was incorporated on January -26, 1892. The original. organizers 
were Samuel A. Crozer, George K. Crozer, Hugh Shaw, M. H. Bickley, H. B. 
Black, Fred K. Baldt, I. E. Cochran, Jr., P. P. Derickson, Sarah C. Morton and 
W. B. Broomall. ·In 1908 the company operated three 30-gross ton open hearth 
steel furnaces, two 2-gross ton Tropenas converters and one cupola. 

Penn Steel Castings Company, during its approximate 60 years of continuous 
operation has produced large tonnages of steel castings used. by Shipbuilders, 
Machine Builders of all kinds, and the Transportation Industry. 

I 

During this span of years, as there have been many changes in the Nation and 
in the City of Chester, also there have been many changes in the methods and . 
production requirements of stE;!el castings. 

Penn Steel Castings Company has always kept pace with these changes and has 
been a. pioneer in many advancements in the steel foundry industry. 

Penn Steel's castings have been shipped to practically all parts of the United 
States, and many foreign countries. · 

J 

Only r ecently a 16,000 pound Lower Stern Frame Cast ing was shipped via truck 
to the Newark Airport, loaded on an airplane for delivery to the Suez Canal. 

@ Whenever this familiar trade mark appears on a steel casting it is the 
assurance of over · a half century of history making progress in the develop
ment of the product. . 

"STEEL CASTINGS BY PENN-INDUSTRY RECOMMENDS" 

Front & Penn Stre ·ets, Chester, Pa. 
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Tire for Cement Mill 
Wgt. 44,350 lbs. 
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Life in Marcus Hook 
Was Leisurely in '76 

By JASPER R. PHILLIPS 
Marcus !iook 75 yr.ars ago was 

a lovely o!d villag-c whose inhabit
ants enjoyed life In a very leisurely 
manner. In 1876 it had a population 
of about 750, having increased 
slowly from 1850 when the census 
gave the number of residents as 
492. 

Congratulations and Best Wishes 
to the 

CHESTER TIMES 
on its 

75th Birt~day 

FOR THE. REST OF YOUR LIFE 

/ 

Fisher Products Company 
Makers of Convertible Living Room Furniture 

and 

The Sealy Mattress Co. of Philadelphia 
Manufacturers of the Sealy Firm· 0 ·Rest 
Posturepedic, the Sealy Tuftless, and a com· 
plete line of Popularly-Priced Sealy Mattresses • 

Salute the Chester Times 
on its 75th Anniversary 

FISHER PRODUCTS COMPANY 
316 PRICE STREET, CHESTER, PA. 

'---------------------.-.---------------------------------------· 

l\IRS. F ANNIE LONG, 914 
Crosby · st ., who was , born ' in 
Chester Aug . 3 , 1862 a nd has 
lived here ever since. She was 
14 years old when the Chester 
Times was born 75 y~g~:-

JOHf~ BRIDGE SONS 
Establislicd 1880 

Belting - Hose - Power Transmission Appliances 

the 

CHESTER TlrtllES 
on their 

75th Anniversary 

Dyewood Co. B last 
Killed Man in 1908 

Y 9ur Car Ever Had 

A 
ROSE 

TO YOU 
ON YOUR 

15th ANNIVERSARY 

One perfect rose is worth a thousand 

words. Accept this rose from us \vith 

hea rti est wishes for a bright and 
successful future. 

Roses, in fact all flowers, make appro• . 

priate gifts for all occasions, for birth· 
days, anniversaries, graduations · or 
for just an evening occasion. 

Here at Boulevard we specialize irt 
ch a rm in g corsages, bouquets, etc. 

'Vhatever your need we can furnish 

suitable floral pieces to suit. 

Boulevard Florists, Inc. 
• MacDade Boulevard 

R11th Shisler 
Milmont Park 

A une Worrell 

.OPEN EVENI NGS ·WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS 

Pl1011e Cltester 3·5447, Ridley P ark 0166 . 
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Chester Tidewater Terminal, now in its eighteenth year of service as Chester's public port,, was 

opened in 19~1 as a private shipping ;facility for the products of South Chester Tube Company. 

Two years later it was converted to the status of a public port at the request of other Chester 

industrial firms. The issuance of a Public Utilities Commission Certificate in 1933 enabled 

the Ter~inal to make low cost water shipment available to all industry as well as to its 

parent company. 

Today, regularly scheduled steamships keep a vital flow of goods moving to and . 

from Ch~ster over the Terminal's pier. Miles of private. trackage on the Terminal 

property are .served by the Reading Company and Pennsylvania Railroads; 

truck shipments move rapidly over nearby · highways free from traffic con· 

gestion. These features in addition to low overall utility rates and the 

availability of complete maintenance facilities not only have served 
' 

Chester industries for eighteen years, but also have attracted out-of· 

town businesses to set up manufacturing and storage operations 

in Chester Tidewa!er Terminal's spacious buildings. 

Chester Tidewater · Terminal 
Manufacture, Store and Ship FRONT AND THURLOW STREETS, CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA 

in the hell l' t o I t be Penns y Iv a ni a - De/ a ware - Ne w Jersey market are a. 

Complete Machine Shop f aciHties 
An equally important public service of South Chester Tube 

Company is performed by its well equipped and 

staffed machine shops. Machine tools of unusual size and capacity 

are placed at the disposal of industry both within and ou!side the · 

Chester area. Many manufacturers have found it 

advantageous to turn over to Chest~r's machinists the 

metal-working operation to which_ their ow~ equipment 

is not suited. 

A shipment of '.'Chester" Pipe awaiting pick·up at Houston,. Texas, railhead. 

Interior view of a section of South Chester Tube Company's machine shops. . . 

Over a half-century of service 
I 

Since 1899, steel pipe made by the South Chaste~ Tube Company has 
been in use all over the world. Throughout these years, hundreds of men 

and women, most of whom· support families and own homes in the Chester 

area, have contributed their efforts to the manufacture of Chester Pipe. 

The co":lpany takes great pride in the fact that the pipe mill has 

always been considered "a good place to work." 

T
,, 
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FRONT AND THURLOW ST RE E·T S, CH EST E. R, PENNSYLVANIA 
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--Chester's Old County Courthouse Was Erecfed • 
Ill 

The old courthouse on Market 
street near 5th was erected in 1724. 
It is eight years older than Inde
pendence Hall.Philadelphia. 

The bUJlding was constructed in 
the reign of George I of England. 
It stands as a monument to ·colon
ial days, and has a record of his
torical value unequaled by any 
other building In the country. 

For more than two centuries it 
has been used as a public building. 
No other structure in the United 
States owns this distinction. 

The old courthouse was lmperlled 
often by the vicissitudes. 01 time, 
but somehow always managed to 
survive. Today, due to the patriot
ism of the late former Governor 
William C. Sproul, it is in its origi
nal form. 
A ·ea. Has Changed 

The area itself has changed, 
the building hasn't. 

When erected, the building was 
in a square. It fronted on Market 
street. The tract extended from 
4th to 5th street. In depth it went 
to the alley at the rear of the pre
sent city hall. 

The jail and sheriff's house were 
at 4th and Market streets. To the 
south was a building used by the 
prothonotary of the county to store 
official records. 

Beauty and shade were added to 
the locality by the stately linden 
trees that lined Market street. 

The old courthouse ha s been the 
scene of many great moments of 
history, especially in the colonial 

BAILING PAPER IN 
Ciod has spared me for a service to l\lan 
that the word may b1t preache d to unsaved 
•ouls and the i:olden rule b e t h e motto. 

IT. G. MALIN, Pres., Board of Director• 
Chester Rescue l\llsslon. 

Hebrews 13:8 Jesus the same yesterday, to
da7 and forever. 

WILLIAM KURTZ, Mission Resident, 
The Lord Js righteous and full or com
passion. It Is a pleasure to say a word for 
my Lord and Saviour J esus Christ who keeps 
m e from d ay to day. Praise Ills Holy name, 

Cfl.\RLES EBRI GHT 
Mission Gar age Employe 

I was saved January 1, 1950 at the Chester 
R escu e l\llssion. I walk with the Lord and 
J esus never falls. 

J.\MES PHILLIPS, l\11sslon Store Employe 
The grass wlthereth, the flower tadeth, but 
the word of our God shall stand forever. 
!~tiCh 40:8 Pralse ye the Lord for saving my 

OLE F. HOTTLE . 
When the Lord said " lt hosoever" I believed 
Him and accepted Hirn as my Saviour and 
now I know "In whom I have belicYCd a nd 
am. persuaded that HP. Is able to keep tha t 
Which I h ave committed unto Him against 
that day." 

"IHOl\IAS J. lllclNTYRE 
In thee, O' J.ord, do I put my trust, Jet me 
not be put to confusion. 

ARTHUR R. COOPER. 
I pra ised the Lord for my S a lvation in 
fhrlst Jes us. For we read In Ephesians 1 :7 
In whom we have r ed emption through Ills 

blood, the forgiveness of sins according to 

THE JllISSION GARAGE 
Hear 0' Lord and have mercy on me; Lord, 
be thou my helper. Psalm 30:10. 

C. H. DUCKWORTH 
He brought me up out of a h orrible pit, 
out ot the miry clay, a nd set my feet upon 
a rock, and esta blishe d my goings. I do 
praise the Lord that left the ivory palaces 
above and came all the way to the earth 
and lifted m e from the pit of sin, and gives 
me power to live for Him. 

JIIR. ALEX McALLISTER 
I praise Him for a free Salvation, all of 
Grace and \Vithout merit. "For I know i n 
tha t lie i s able to keep that which I have 
w hom I h ave believe d and am persuaded 
committed unto Him a gainst that d ay ." 

CHARLES E. JllARCH 
J want to t ake this opportunity to thank 
Go(I for savini: my soul through the p erson 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, John 14:6: "I am 
tile way, the truth, a nd the life, no m a n 
cometh unto t h e J/ather but by Ille." 

STANLEY L. POOLEY 
How glad and happy we are to t estify 
that on Christ the solid rock we stand 
a cknowledg-ini; not creeds but Christ: 
Th rough many years the Chester R esc ue 
lllission h as h e lped t h e unfortunate as the 
Lord commanded . We t h ank God for the 
many tha t h ave been converted the re. 

the richness o! Ills Grace." 
llENRY 

MR. & MRS. ROBERT HUllfPHRIES 
I am gla d that I received Christ a s my 
Sa \'l or 17 y ea rs ago, we rea d in 2 Corin 
thia ns 5 :17 "Therefore if any m an be in 
Christ he Is a new creature, and things 
have p assed a way behold a ll things a re 
become n ew. There Is a joy in my heart 
that the world could n ot gh ·e and can' t 
take away. lily soul Is r ejoicing in all the 
Lord h as done for me • 

G. "'°''~~':-. 17;:· : • •; ·~: ~~~ .',~·5· 

Take The Time To Read Why 
We of The C.liester Rescue Mission 

ARE NOT ASHAMED OF THE 
GOSPEL OF ·cHRIST 

In pausing to observe the Birthday of the Mission and the 75th Birthday 
of the Chester Times, the Mission gives wholehearted testimony of the 
goodness of the Lord in guiding the work of ~he Mission. 

THE TESTIMONIES 
For Thou art my rock and m y fortress, 
therefore, for Thy n ame's sake lead and 
g uide me. Psalm 31.3. EDWIN G. COON 
My attitude toward the claims of J esus 
Christ upon wasn' t always conducive to 
spiritual blessings. For John 3:18 reminds 
that "He that believeth •on Him is not con
demned but h e that believeth not ls con
d emned already for he hath not believed In 
the name of the only begotten Son of God." 
O n December 9, 1934, in t he Marcus Hook 
Baptist Church evidence relative to the 
gospel of Jesus Christ was presented for 
considera tion. B eing convinced of the gos
pel's veracity and reallzing that its truth 
lvas fully commensura te to my need, I 
exercize d personal faith in the Saviour of 
mank ind. It is explicily disclose d In Romans 
1 :16 "That the gos pel of Christ is the power 
cf God unto salvation for ever yone that 
b elleveth" and again John 1 :12 "But as 
many as re ceived Him to them gave he the 
power to become the Sons of God." 
This decision wrought an amazing change 
in m y life compatible to the promise in 
Ezekiel 36::?7 "For I wJU put my Spirit 
within man and cause him to walk In m y 
statutes." JAMES L. DOWNS 
On March 1, 1913, at 8 p. m. I came face 
to face with m y Saviour. Jesus said, " You 
will come ln the church now/' u1 know m y 
redeemer liveth and I have e ternal life.'' 
For it Is said John 17:3 "And this Is Life 
eternal that w e might know thee, the ' only 
true God and Jesus Christ whom thou h ast 
sent." Jesus is m y life, m y hope, my a ll . 

RAYJ\IOND YARNALL, Supt, 
Praise God from whom a ll blessings fiow. 
After 47 years of living In sin a nd ea rthly 
pleasures, throu gh His grea t love He re
d eemed my soul on Calva ry's cross. lily 
hope i s built on not h in g less t han J esus 
l ove and righteousn ess. G Jor y to Ills Na m e. 
If you do not know J esus as your Saviour 
and tha t He die d for you. come t o Him now. 
tha t you might know that what He has 
done for others. He ca n do for you. 

LENNARD E . SCHRIVER, Asst. Supt. 
J know whom I h a ve belleved and a m fully 
persuaded that .H e is able to finish the work 
He has begun in m y $OU!. Won' t you, if you 
are not su re of your Sa lva t ion ask Him to · 
come into your h eart. He st ands at the 
door and knocks. God bless you. 

MRS. LENNARD SCHRIVER 
I was s aved at the Chester Raptlst Temple, 
l\Ia rch 4, 1951. I thank God fo'r my salvation. 
My only regret is that I wasn't t au ght thlll 
wonderful plan or re dem p tion earlier in life. 

MRS. W)LLIAM SUTTERS 
I have peace In m y heart since I have per
mitted the Lord Jesus to come Into my 
h eart. AUGUSTA E. L.'!.l\IBERT 
When the Lord Jesus Christ ,spoke to me 
r was poor. wre tched, and lost In sin. I 

-am so gla d he saw m y condition a nd saved 
m e. I h a ve m a n y tim es t ried to break evil 
h abits , however It took Christ to clean se 
m y heart. It will n ever be possib le for me 
to repay the Lord for h is sa lva tion . 

MRS. JOHN WATSON 

I accepted J esus Christ as m y Saviour, April 
27, 1951. since t hen my life has been r icher 
and fuller. Filled with the love of J esus. 
Oh what a joy it will be to meet Him f ace 
t o face tn that great day when H e re t urns. 

MR. LEON EVANS 
On April 27, of t h is year, R ev. lllerle Winters 
and his dear wlte ca me to ou r home. We 
had a long discussion abou t Jesus Christ . 
Rea lizing m y n eed I a ccepte d Him as m y 
Saviour. Since then I h ave been scripturally 
baptize d and am teaching a Sunday school 
class at the Chester Baptist Temple. Oh, 
lvhat a Joy It l s to know that I am saved 
and will meet Him on that great day when 
He returns. 

l\fRS. MARGARET EVANS 
I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by t he 
m ercies of God, that ye present your bodies 
a llvln g sacrifice, holy, a cceptable unto God, 
which i s your reasonable ser vice. 

.lllR. ROBERT PARRAMORE 
The Lord Is my Sh epherd I shall not want . 
Psalm 23:1. 

ARTHUR H . YOUNG 
I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ 
for it i s the power of God unto Salvation 
to every one that believeth to t h e J ew firs t 
and also the Greek. R om ans I :16. 

FREE.MAN MOORE 
0 praise t h e Lord, a ll ye nation s. Praise 
Him, all ye people. For Ills merciful k ind-
ness ls g rea t toward us. Ps~:J1Hil7HEWITT 

Accept Christ as your Sa viour and you will 
know tha t He satisfies. 

FRANCI S L. CHRI STENSEN 
Let your light so shine before m en , tha t 
they may see your good works, a nd glorify 
you r father which i s In heaven. Matthew 
5;16. DAVID S. SEABOLT 
Trust in the Lord with a ll thine hea rt : and 
lean n ot unt o t h i n e own understanding. 
In a ll thy ways acknowledge Him , and He 
shall direct thy pat~AR1i°~aer~iLW;.6c,ToN 
There Is nothing like b eing on the Lord's 
•Ide. I certa in ly a m gla d I accept ed Him. 

l\fISS DIANE LAMBERT 
J am not asha m ed of the gospel of Christ 
for Jt ls t h e power of God unt o sa lvation 
to every one that believet h to t ile J ew firs t 
and also the Greek. 

REV. L. RICHARDSO!'t 
I am so glad that I accepted Cllrlst as m y 
Saviour on April 25, 1948 a t the age of 12 
for I know i f h e wants me t o be a worker 
f or Him, I h ave m y whole life to give him. 
I am glad I know Him as m y Saviour for I 
can say I never learned t o smoke, dance 
or drink. 
All you need to do to b e saved Is to call 
en the Lord J esus Christ. Anyone m ay b e 
saved, God Is no respecter of persons, for 
"e read in Romans 10 ;9, 10. "That if tllou 
sha ll confess with thy m outh the Lord 
J esu s and sha lt believe in t h in e h eart tha t 
God h a th r aised him f rom the dead t hou 
5ha l t be saved." 

PATRICIA ER NESTINE DOVER 

CHESTER RESCUE MISSION 
614 Crosby Street · Chester 2-5420 

MISSION PERSONNEL 
GARAGE KITCHEN TRUCKS W. Underhofter s. Egan 

T . Burk L. Gosselin T. Shunk jlf. Smith S. Bradley 
T. Doyle D. Jones L. Scha tz: P. King F. Haywood J. Fitten c. Gro\•es 

'A. Johnson BUILDISG R. l\lea rs J. l\f~~CARDERS, B. Devlin 
J. Gaskill F . Vreeland R. Wha len II. Achrayed 

· HAPPY H OUR IN 
We are glad of the opportunity o r witness
ing for our Lord Jesus Ch rist at tile Ch ester 
R escue l\lission. If only t h e ltorld wou ld 
list en to the gospel of Christ a n d accept 
Him. 

LESTER STOUF FER 
"'Tis so sweet t o trust i n J esus. J us t t o 
take Him a t H is Word, Just t o l ean u pon 
His promise, Just to know, thus saith t h e 
Lord." 

JllR. & JllRS. CHARLES FREER 

I am gla d t o k n ow Ch ris t a s my SaYlour 
a nd H e ls wonderfu l to m e. 

WILLIMI R. B OSSOl\I 
No one but a Chris tian knows the peace 
tha t God gives. I praise Him I kn ow this 
peace. "Praise His n ame." 

JOSEPHIKE BOSSO~I 
Ten years a go In t h e P resbyt erian Hosp ital 
the deacon ess r ead for my considera t ion th~ 
Slrd chapter or Isaiah , and I , a Jewish per-
~~~ssi~~t :i!~ t~~~fo:i:.. the L ord J es us as m y 

ROSE SEGAL 
There ls one God and one m ediat or b etween 
God and m an, the man Ch rist J esus. 
II Timothy 5 ;6~ 

HELEN G OODLEY 
Therefore If any man be In Chr ist he i s a 
n ew crea t u re, old th ings are past a way, be· 
h old all t h ings are become n ew. z Cor in· 
thla ns 5 :17. 

EDWIN E . l\IAR \ 'EL 
I praise God f or sa•·in g m y soul at an ea rly 
a ge In order t hat I migh t han t h e j oy of 
&er vlng llim. He Is a wonderful Saviour, one 
who wlll n ever . le~ve rou nor fo rsake y ou. 
H is presence wit hin gives us an assu rance 
that we will one day be with Him fo rever . .; 

l\IRS. l\IERLE WINTERS 

THE DINING R OOl\l 
Verily, verily, I say unt o you , he that h ear• 
e t h l\!y word and belienth o n H im that 
sent l\~e hath everlasting life and shall not 
come mto condemnation but i s pas t from 
death into life. R. C. E ASTWOOD 

~f we confess our s ins, H e is faithful a nd 
Ju st to f orgive u s o u r si ns and to deanse 
us f rom a ll u nrighte ou sne ss . If we sayl that 
we have not sinned, we 'ttlak e h im ~ liar, 
and h is w ord i s not in u s. I John 1:9, 10. I 
than k God that over 20 years a go I con
fessed my sin s to God through His Son 
Christ Jesus a n d from that moment I 
was freed from the burden of sin. I a m 
happy t oday restini; In H is peace and com
fort. Th e same peace and com ford can be 
yours if y ou will humbly con fe ss your sins 
before t he Father t h rough His Only be• 
got ten Son. Chri st Jes u s. 

Ji;>HN A. ROBERTS 
I am h appy t o say I have taken Christ a! 
m y Saviou r on Feb. · 28, 1951 while ReT. 
lllerle Winters visited m y h ome. Jlfy desire 
i s to ser ye Him. 

JllRS. WILLJ."'111 FLETCHER 
I am only a sinner saved b y Grace and I 
say with the Apostle t hat "This i s a faith · 
f ul sayi n.i: and wor t hy or a ll acceptation 
t hat Ch nst Jesus came into the w orld to 
s ave sinners of whom I am Chief. I Timothy 
~ :15. I a'!' h ap py In my Christian experience 
l !t k n ow1!1g tha t w hen I pass out of t h!! 
life my sin s h ave been forgiven and I have 
eterna l life. 

ALBERT STEVENS 
S tu dy to show t hyself approved unto God a 
workman that n cedeth n ot to be ashamed 
r igh tly divi ding t he word of truth. But shun 
profane and vain babblin gs for they Increase 
unto more u n godliness. 

WILLJUI J . RICHARDS 

HAPPY HOUR 
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to. 115,00 
That's the Ke·ystone .Automobile Club story in one 

/. 

sentence. · 

·· .A story of all-out service to a motoring membership 

once centered in Delaware County and now spread through 

Pennsylvania, New· Jersey, Maryland and the District of 

Columbia. 

This great growth of the original Automobile Club of 

Delaware County into tlie enormously expanded Keystone 

Automobile Cl11b didn't just happen. It was planned, care-
. . . - . . . . . . . . 

fu,lly and in .complete detail. Its foundation was 'service and 

its superstructure a friendly helpf~Iness. - · . . 

. With · its own Fiftieth- Anniversary only five years 

away, Keystone takes great pleasure in extending sincere 

. congratulations to anotlier real servant of the public, The 
• I • ' 

Chester Times, upon the occasion of its Seventy~Fifth 
Anniversary. 

We are confident· th.at · an even bigger .and brighter_ 
era of service lies . aliead - for both organizations! 

I 

rTHE MOTORIST'S FRIEND SINCE. 1906 
, ' • ! I 

. -

HEADQUARTERS: -220 SOUTH_ BROA~ STREET, PHILADELPHIA 2, PA. 
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DELAWARE COUNTY OFFICES · , .: ;, 
. • ~ . . ' 
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'I •· 69th and Locus' Sts., 1Upper Darby, Pa . . 
Phone: 'Flanders 2-3700 

~th , St. and Edgmont Ave., Chester, Pa. <: I _ : /· : 

Phone: Chester 4-2506 - , r·; : ' \ . 
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"LONG AGO ... 
AND-FAR . AWAY" 

. . 

... That's Yesterday's Hat Style·s • + + 

. -

And . The Old McCoy StOre 
.. 

TODAY'S STETSON AND LEE HATS ARE THE ''REAL McCOY" •.• 

SNAPPY. AND CRIS}> LOOKING FOR THE WELL-DRESSED · MAN ALL .YEAR. 'ROUND 

Tfte II. 1'1. 
. .,, • hie" .. ~oy S'.t . 

..... . 0 ,.e t . ., ··.·.··.·.· Oqay 

Nearly 60 _YEARS IN CHESTER 

STETSON HA TS · * · 
INTERWOVEN STOCKINGS 

HUT NECKWEAR * . 

JANTZEN WEAR * 
(FOR MEN) 

H. M. McCOY 

/ 

\ ' . 

CONGRATULATIONS 
McCoy's entire staff takes pf.easure in applauding the 

Chester Times on its notable accomplishment in serving 
·' 

the Chester area for 75 years. 

• I 

* EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR 

/'. . 

. 
ARROW SHIRTS 

LEE HATS * · 

DUO~OLD PRODUCTS * 
WILSON BROS. WEAR * 

CHESTER, PA. 
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1ndust1-ial Chester-CitY of Many Diversified Products 
Strategic Location 
(mportant .in Growth 

Section C-Page l--17:/t-+------;I-Iistory of Industry 
\:Jl:tmt~· Here Dates to 1647 

FRIDAY EVENING SEP.l'EMBER 7, 1951 

Railroads Sired General Steel 
General Steel Castings Corp. is the Industrial highway just one 

a natural development of the great mile east of Chester. 
American railroad industry. It was built in 1930, and after a 

Its establishment in 1929 was the few months of production it was 
direct result of the increasing need employing approximately 1500 peo
in American and foreign countries pie . Today there are over 2000 
for quality cast steel devices es- worker s; 800 from Chester , 750 
pecially designed to meet the rug- from Delaware County, about 450 
ged requirements of r ailroad equip- from Philadelphia and 25 from 
mcnt. out of state. 

Constantly alert to the demands Its modern foundry equipment, 
of railroad progress, General practices , and product machine 
steel's product engineering and r e- shop have been improved and ex
search, along with the continued panded through the years, keeping 
modernization of its plants and it one of the 'most advanced steel 
equipment, have contributed im- foundries in the world. Engineers, 
measurably to the improvement in railroad missions, and groups 
design, operating efficiency, and from all over the world have vis
lowered upkeep costs of Iocomo- ited the plant and consulted with 
tives and cars in every type of members of its organization. 
railroad service throughout the Produced War Material 
world. A large portion of the company's 
Covers 11% Acres current production is being utilized 

The corporation's Eddystone in the national preparedness pro
P lant, as shown in the a erial vfow, gram and in the expansion and 
covers 112 acres of ground along Continued on Followin' Pa,e 

•i . ' 

, Times Sta l! Photo 
CHES~ER S BIGGEST ~l\IOKESTA~K.-A;merican Dre>y-ood Company's plant, at Delaware avenue and 
~amokm street, has tv:o important ,d1stmcbons. One, 1t rn the oldest company in continuous operation 
~n the Chester lndustri~I area, .h:ivmg been establi~hed in 1835 ; two, it boasts the largest smokestack 
m Delaware County. Built of bn.gs, the huge stock 1s a towering h·Jxagon, with ib s ix edges giving it a 

s.Jender, ~raceful appearance. 
) ,_ 
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Strategic Location. 
Important in _Growth · 

/ 

1831- 1951 

• • 

120 }'e111'S of fl'owth 
kom soap to silicates 

NOW in its 120th year, Philadelphia Quartz written communicat ions 
still bear the quaint salutation "Respected Friends", reflecting the 
courtesy and sincerity with which the founder conducted his busi
ness. In keeping with this friendly tradit ion, -Philadelphia Quartz 
extends con·gratulations to the Ch ester Times on its 75th anniversary 
and to the city of Chester on its 250th anniversai;y. 

On J uly 21, 1831, a young man, member of 
the Society' of Friends, shortly returned from 
service among the Tunessassa Indians of 
New York, opened the doors of his soap and 
candle shop in Philadelphia. Today, Joseph 
Elkinton's business is a national enterprise, 
manufacturing silicates of soda, with one of 
its major plants located in Chester. 

I 

As the business grew, the founder's sons 
came into the firm. Their at tent ion was 
directed to a. chemical, silicate of soda, 
ment ioned in a scientific journal. . In 1858. 
the first experiments to ma):rn silicate were 
begun. Silicate of soda used in the Elkinton 
soaps did increase their washing efficiency. 
When the Civil War brought an embargo on 
southern rosin, other soap makers replaced 
r osin with silicate bought from the Elkintons. 

Full scale production of the chemical 
started in 1864 at a larger factory in Phila-

delphia, and the present company name 
adopted. Expansion came in 1889 when a 
second silicate factory was built in Anderson, 
Indiana. Again in 1905, a new plant v .. ·as 
opened in Chester. The Philadelphia factory 
was closed and soap making discontinued. 

The company's research over a long period 
of years developed a series of chemicals by 
varying the proport ions of ingredients of 
silicate. These are useful in numerous ways. 
Fr om the original use in soap, the list of in
dustries now using s ilicate of soda include 
paper, paperboard, rubber, oil, textile, 
laundry, mmmg, ceramic, catalytic gels. 
Other applications that have been developed 
are t he coat ing of granules for asphalt 
shingles, washing and skinning fruits and 
vegetables, the solidification of porous earth, 
prevent ion of corrosion in hot and cold water 
lines, coagulating aids for purifying raw 
water supplies and waste waters. 

PHILADELPHIA QUARTZ COMPANY 
Ge11e1•al Offices: Public Ledger BHilding, Pl1iladcl1diiu 6, Pa. 

Clieste1• ll'orl~s: 
Lamokiu, Street & D elt1ware Ave. t 

·1 
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CHARLES 
MILLER 

Present proprietor and one 
of Chester's progressive 
merchants, who assumed 
the management of this 
firm when Wm. J. Farley re· 
tired from· active business 
in 1918. Under Mr. :Miller's 
capable guidance, Farley's 
reputation for better furni
ture values, year after year, 
has become even more hap
pily established! 

PROUD o~~ OUR YESTEBDAY~s .. 

JET ·JFOR TO ORROW! 
Yes, for 62 years Farley's has had a 

major part in the changing furniture strles 
of Chester. We've seen the frilly furniture 
trend of the late nineteenth century, with 
its lavish tastes, dissolve into today's modern 
practical designs ... combining simplicity 
and beauty. 

So the stage is set for tomo~·row at 
Farley's - and there's an accent on youthful 
Jiving in the new scene · . . . with furniture 

of tliat old reliable Farley quality, designed . 
to keep the home apace with modern beauty 
~nd ageless comfort. 

· 'Here's' furniture that has borrowed the 
warmth of a past age, pleasantly molding it 
into the NEW lines of our own day. Today's 
furniture underscores th~ forward tendency 
of the life about us ... Farley's is riglit in 
step with the parade of progress - and, as 
ev~r, LEADING the way in lower .PRICES! 

. ' 
We congratulate The Cliester Times-And · Pay Humble Homage 

to Our City Fathers - On This Special Anniversary Occasion! 

JUST OFF THE 
HIGH RENT WAY 

WHAT WE SA VE IN 
LOWER REN'l;S-YOV 

SAYE IN LOWER PRICES 

. .. 
' .. -~' 

-,: , .. 

DON'T HESITATE TO 
ASI( FOR CREDIT! 

OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGllTS ~TIL 9:00 
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'Sun Oil Refinery 

r 

Philadelphia Quartz ' C10~ ( 
Marks 120th Anniversary 

Philadelphia Quartz Co., which• m ediately these new soaps fo:-, 
'O~e vn ti·ng ~o TTea ~~ has operated a plant a t the foot favor with consume:::-, so that ', 
", I U eJ I Jl 4 I ~ of Lamokin s treet s ince 1905, Is cate of soda became i>n estabrJ 

ceJebra ting 1ts !20th birthday product. Soa ps and . candles 
Sun Oil Company's Marcus Hook l'ioneered Vapor Process this year . were made at Elkinton fac•~ 

refinery, eighth largest In the With ,. building C'~ a plant on July 21, 1831, Joseph Elkinton although with the introductio;; 
Un1ted States, marks it.• EOth anni- 1926, sun pioneered the mercury opened his soap and cancUe busi- the ker osene lamp, r.andle S<i 

, , vcrsary .his year. From a modest vap< r process for proc·· ' 'on of ness in Philadelphia. He had re- waned. · 
, beginning of f' hanjfu' of employes high grar automotive lubricating cently returned , from s ervice for ~oon greater produ~tion was 

1 
. : and 82 !lCres of land, the refinery and industrial oils. Continuous pipe the society of Friendi: as a teacher quired, and in 1864 a bigger fa."t:-

has ·rown at • eady pace. It st ' fractionat'ng units were also in the Tunessassa Indian School was built at 9th an_d Ml!flin sl~ 
now covers more than 1900 acres, added to keep pace with new re- in ~ew York. . ~nd the prese~t fll'm name ~ 
employs 5000 men and women. and fining techniques. By then, the orig- Although he had trained a s a mto Ul'P. Aga1~ in 1889, bus:.._ 
turns out mor than 400 different !nal 82 acres were crowded and s ilversmith, he didn't care for that growth made it necessary toe 
products. Its capacity is 140,000 two new cracking •u.'ts wei built work; the production of s oaps ap· pand to the nes t, and a Plat:: 
barrels of crude oil through-put a in D29 on adclfti,mal acreag ' to pealed to h im . The bu~ines!'. grew Anders on, In'1., Wl!3 built. '

1 
day. the north. steadil~ . and by the time hi:i sons, The•acceptance o.f t~e corrugi.<' 

The organization now known as In 1933, Su" began its work with Joseph s. and Thomas, finished pap .. : b~x as a shipping conti:r; 
Sun Oil Co. was 15 years old and Eugene J. Houdry, the French au- school they ·;vere able to be em- a t the beginning of the 20th C>; 

was 01-'rratlng a refinery at Toledo, tha:·ity on catalyt:";. Their efforts ployed in the ··:::iterpr!se. tury resulted in using another(' 
o. when it made its debut at Mar- led to s1·,ccessful de~·elopm , ~ of Elkinston's l.?aning toward tech- cate 's properties_ - adhesive.~'<' 
cus ,look 1n 1901. Th· fabulous oil the catalytic prlnc!plr of cracking nology directed h1s attenion to a which had been discovered @a:~tl 
dts CO\"ery nt Splndletop ln Texas c-:1 a commerc'al scale. After four chemical s ilicate of soda , mention I Other Plants I 
had just taken place when Joseph years of exper1;nentation and an in a scientific journal. Consequently Besides the Anderson and~. 

"Newton Pcw-four ier of ~ , Oil- $11,~ - \000 expenditure, Sun corn- early 1n 1858, he bought equip- ter plants , t he company has ~~ 
'Jmrchased the v~~<mthorpe Park pleted the first · ,rge·scale com- merit to experimen t with that pro- in Baltimore, Md., Jefferson~ 
p roperty bordering on the Delaware m erclal cataly', cracking unit in duct. The use of silicate ?f soda In. . Buffalo, N. :: ., Kanui ~_.: 
River. , the world. With th!: process and in his soaps showed a distinct ad- Kan R ahway, N. ·J ., s t. to;.:' 
. That particular location was se- with( .; using a non-petroleum ad- vantage for incr easing washing Mv., and Utica, ~. Y. , A ~ 
Jected because it offered advan- ditive, Sun could m atch or exceed action. sidla r y Philadelphia Quartz~~ 
tages of water tr~nsportation both the quality of any premium gaso- Makes Silicafos of Soda Ca lifornia operat• 1 three Pit.~ 
1n delivery or crudo all from the line then · arketed. So the Che'lte r plan· was opened a t Berkeley, Los 'Ulgeles and~: 

.: Gulf and In shipment of products Add!tLnal catr'ytic ur.its were in 1905, devoted exclusively to the coma , Wash. Another subs!dJr-
;, to eastern cities. "t!ll in use today added in the ney• few years, which I m anufacture of silic'.ltes of soda. At is National Silicatei; Ltd., Tore:•: 
'" is · 'O marine service building, enabled the r efinery to gear Its the same time, the Philadelphia Canada. . .. , 
, ; built in 1723 and utilized originally facllltles quickly 'o he tempo of factor.Y was closed and soap m ak- Thomas w. Elkinton, .great-~.' 
" by refinery P' ·onncl as a. drafting war pro• .... ctii:w when ho<:tllltlc~ ing was discontinued. son of the founder, ls pres~ 
:' room and of!lce. , broke out in Europ _. A new re- Through the company's research of the eastern and Canadian ca;, 
,,.; Work on ·e Marcus Hook site finery labL·ratorj ·1 a ma' office over a long period, ser ies of chemi- pani'Ols a nd a director of the Cl!;: 
'''. begar. on Nov. 5, 1901, when stakes wr:-- • built in 19?7 to house a grow- cals were produced by varying pro- ornla company. The director3 L'° 
:: were driven for a r nilroad spur to ' · s•aff. portion of t he ingredients of sili- J. P. E lkinton, J . G. Vall, T. 1i 
··the dock. In the same month, foun- With the outbreak _, World War cate of soda wl"ich led to a var iety Elkir.ton, W. Martin, J . A. Nor'.::; 
' '. datlons were built for the first II, Sun spent $31,500,00G of its own of useful applicatiuns. F rom the C. L. Baker, A. W. Ellnton. !j 
_; s tlJls. On March 21, " ' 02, the SS .-~ney for new facilities a' Mar- orlgina! use of th~ product in soaps, Russell and J. C. Russell. 
"" Pa~ , ~uay delivered its first cargo cus Hook. Th · included a com- ·the list of industr ies now using J ohn W. Walker ls superiD!etdd 
" -19,231 barrels of crude dl from plete aviation gasoline plal't, one s1llcate of soda is a long one. of the Chester plant with Ste~ 
, ' the Sp'..,dletnp t:eld- t the new re- , · the largest and most modern some of the · industries using it D . Brown and R ussell, S. Let~ 
· finery. Sun's facilities during that of its kind at thf' time. It increased are paper, paperboarc', oil, rubber, as assistants . ] 

· : y~qr grew to elght stills, three re- Sun's production of 100-octane Over-All Air View of Sun Oil Refinery and Twin Oaks Tank Farm textil" laundry, mining, ceramics. General offices are In the Pub:: 
,'.~ ceivlng tanks, wo crude storage aviation gasoline to 12 times its zeolites catalytic gels . Other uses Ledger building on IndepelldeJ:?'. 
.. tanks, a boiler-house with three prewar fig ' 'l. Thus , durin~ the to meet the dem and that was especially t a ilored for today's high Maschal, Marcus Hook r efinery have been developed such as the Square, P hiladelphia . I 
.,, : boilers, ,.,d a b- ·· ··· ,,use. last six ... "Jnths of the conflict, the shaping up. ~bus, a postwar con- compression engines, and a new manager, and W. T . Askew, re· F . A coating of gra~ ·-., !or asphalt As can be seen by the list ~ 
, . Barrel Firm Formed refinery shipped more of this fuel t t " 1 h d .1 finer superintendent. Dr. J. Ben· rom Tunes, ug. 6, 1901 shingles washing and skinning of officers and directors, a olllll!( 
" t th d f th th s rue ion program was aunc e . m e · 01 . . . lidi k t f ll , ' ' The Hardwood Packaging Co. 0 , e arme orces an any o er It ,. f t d b Tha tanker fleet which suffered µe tt Hill, director of chemical and The paten t upon wh ich Manager fruits and vegetables. the so - of the El in on am y are i:: 
~ was formed in 1912 to m anufacture ref" ' 1n the world. pla:i,·\ ~~e~~~g ~a~a~~~ ~~~ losse; while perfor~ing a. vital war engineering divis ion of research Baldt of Penn S teel Castings & r -::at ion o~ po~ous ea rth, prevention in t h_"? compan~. ~d the old~~ 
" wooden barrels required for oil Other, Units Added h i i d f 1 j b t d t f 11 t th and development depar tment, also of corrosion m hot and cold water ker mfluence is s h!! felt. : 
I ''_, shipments from Marcus Hook, but ware ous ng pla'.l • a~ a urfura 0 

' was res ore 0 u 8 _reng · has his offices a t Marcus Hook. Machine Co. has been working on lines coagulatin aids for raw wa- Phila delphia Quar tz letters r: Also added during the war years extra..:tion plant to mcrease pro- Use;' to transport crude 0 11 from , . • •, 
"" its eratlons were discontinued 15 were a vacuum distilla tion unit, duction or hi"'h viscosity index lu- the south· ·est to the refin~ry it • , , , for some time for the casting of ter supplies and waste waters. bear the quaint saluta~lon o! ei, t 
",' years later when steel drums came solvent dewaxing, solvent extrac- bricating oils~ This expansion w!ll now includes 17 ocean-going ~es· From Times, Aug. 3, 1936 chains to replace . the moulding : ut silicate sales t o othe-· s ?a_P Quakers, "RespectedFriends."'l!i f 
, ". 1r1• -. use. tion and filtrol filt ·ation unit for continur a s the · om • -v prepares sels and eight coastal tankers . · process has been given a success- makers were scant until the Civil present company owners feel tb: 
..r; Chiefly a manuLcturer of lubri- manufactu· e of high vi~co•ity in- to m eet new commitm ents to the Charles L Boyle is manager of thThree stllght sho

1
ckst Wh

1
ichht shook ful trial. As a result, Mr. Baldt War brought an em bargo on south- that simple phrase reflects tl! r 

·,• . !ls l • i 1 l d • . ~ . , . e coun Y area as n g werej . l i t 1 ti f . t th th ·h · h used d" "fi d t d sinctr': J . eating o dur n~ k " s ear Y _?er o , dex lubricating oils, and a c_ata lytlc armed forces a•1d a continuing the m ar ine dep:.~tment whose head· revealed a.s possibly ear thquakes ihs. rfeclel v ng Cl'n_grathu a ons roi;n ern resmko et r.obr • " i~ t ea t d i_gthm eh! hcotuhr esfy adn d·_: 
" the company quic ly won v rfe ac- cr acking and gas s tab1lizatlon r ise 1n dem and for oil products quarters are located at the re- t d b th · k 1 1s e ow men m e steel busi- _soap, i:zia ers o ecome. m eres e w1 w. c , e oun er con "'"' ,f 
~: ceptance of its products which were plant. for civilian use. finery. , , 0

. ay Y h e R i::dan ti n finHstitute ness. m s ilica te a s a substitute. Im- his business . 
. ,, sold In m any parts of the world It J b d th M se1smograp . ed en s o aver- . · -- ·-- - .. Ii 
,:' _ · s war o one, e arcus These new facilities a nd. an in- Guiding Sun's manufacturing op- ford Upper Darby and other sec-
::. By 191,, Sun was _making 2:> di!- Hook refinery s wung , quickly to creased tempo of rcsnrch work r e- erations are Clarence H . Thayer, tton~ reported three distinct shocks I 
,, ferent grades of _oils. civ!llan pr oduction. But It soon be- sulted In the appearance of a num- vice-president in charge of manu- and scores of calls inquir ing . about 1 

:-. Sun~co motor oil was lntrod~:_ed came apparent that even the vas t ber of new refinery products, facturing ; Louis B. Wells, mana· "explosions" were received by bor - ' 
" to ti- pub_lic in 1919 and a. ) >r wa >P exparu:!on was inadequate highlighted by a new motor fuel ger of Sun refineries · Charles E. ough police 1 
n later gasolinn '.o; offered for sale , • · 
"- through Sunoco service sta tions. 
"' Sales of this motor fuel were lim
; :: 1te1 at the s tart, but they grew in 
!< volume · - Sun established service nm~~~~!!!!!~!!'!!<'!"""'-\!:'11!!'1'1!!!-!'l':!ll 

~ s tations throughout the east. With 
" the introduction o! Blue Sunoco gas
;: ollne in 1927, the company practice 
:·.~ of offering only one grade of motor 
' , fuel, o! premium quality and at 
'. .' r egular prices, was es tablished. 
:: Marcus Hook office perso- ,el, in 
;·- 1919, :"loved to a new structure 
;~ currently known a s the service 
;, building. That year also marked 
",, t he "tart of grease manufacture at 

· ;; the refinery. Cons : :uction of plant 
, .. 7, consisting of six thermal crack
, ,,,, lng units fo1· r- ·-.line production, 

in 1923 represented a notable ad
, , var -) In refining technology. 

By 1925 there were 55 crude an 1 
re-run s tills in operation These in· 

, ; , ~;~~~!!i:~~t:;:;iit.~~11:~ ~~a1;Ia~ifi~ 
f 0- " ·~pentine subs titutes and spec

" 1al lubricating oils, two cracking , , 
::'. s tllls , 24 lubricating oil agita tors 

and seven light oil agitator~. The m;;i;;"""',....lrl.!il..;~~mw'°'"'~iiiliilliil:::l.ia;olill 
r efinery tankage capacity was 150,

.• 000 barrels and its crude oil capa- ROBERT G. DUNLOP 
, , c l' was 20,000 barrels dally. Sun Oil President / 

Q(i AWA AM PAAP A f.¥¥*¥¥9¥ 

Sun Oil Comp any Executives 

CHARLES E. MASCHAL W.T. ASKEW LOUJS B. WELLS 
Hook Manager Hook Superintendent Manager of Refineries 
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SINCE 1879 ... A CONSTRUCTIVE 
' . 

DANIEL B ELL WILLIAl'tl BELL 
Foacnde r P:-ese n t Oumer 
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'" SERVICE TO DELAWARE COUNTY 

, standard we must meet in otir 

tailoring assignments for the 

Corps of Cadets of the Penn· 

sylvania Military College and 

Preparatory School. 

' " 

·' 
\-, 

'" .. 

KOME 
\S '{\\£, \\OUSE 

1ftl1 Bl\.Otl6S 10 '(OU\ 
a 's ~r. is rro aY 

ml 1{01i,l d 
Y. our o'< . 11 you nee 

1 secur 1tY· . 
on\Y r ea r repair 

bUY a bOme o 
ynoneY t o n e\-p you'? 

h"' not let us 
one, w " 

HOME O\VNERS • • • a 

HoMES have increased in number enormously within the area 
served by this Association since its founding. In those days home 
ownership was a privilege enjoyed only by "people of means." 

\Ve feel a humble pride in·the fact that, locally, this Association was 
on~ of the early pioneers in providing industr~ous residents with 
Building and Loan facilities that enabled them to buy a hpme the 
easy way and use their rent money to pay for it. 

For 72 years - up through several generations ; through panics, wars, 
booms, and depressions-The Ir on ' Vorkers' Building Association 
has remained as strong as the name implies --: and today is helping 
Delaware County residents enjoy home ownership on a greater scale 
than ever. 

TD 
. 

". ', E IRON WORliEH 
~u"· 11¥(0, 1 .. .. .,,· ~~. ~ ~ .~· '·~' G . A OCIATtON 

520-522 CROZER BUILDING CHESTER 2-2318 
,I 

In effect, PMC has literally 

FORCED us to fall into the 

pattern of PRECISE tailoring 

for ALL CIVILIAN GAR

MENTS as well. 

: ~ Our flexibility in designing has 
. ~.::<· 

•'( ~. 
kept , us abreast of the latest 

men's fashions, tailored to give 

you the well-gr oomed appear. 

is guaranteed to 

"Not the clothes makes the man
It is the man who makes tlie clothes', 

\Villian1 Bell!) Tailo1· 
4 East 7th St. Chester , P a . 

Clot l1es of Dis tinction Since 1887 

l 
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THIS WAS THE BE;GINN~NG-Here is .the fir~t s~ction of t he adminis tration building at the Marcus 
Hook plant of All1;er1can V1sq>se Corp. Smee this picture was taken early in the century, it has been 
greatly altered, with the top st~ucture shown here rem.oved, ar:d additions and expansions. From this 

small begmmng, the present far-flung _Viscose empire grew. 

samuel Agar Sal_vage, the I lrn.t no one else wanted !t. Deliv·' among then~ "glos, " "filatex," 
founder of the Am~rican rayon enes from Germany were poor, "klis" (silk spelled backwards), 
industry, was born m London in Salvage recalled years late r. "But "glistra," and "filacel." Kenneth 
1816, the same year the Chester I believed in the product." he said. Lord, of the textile firm of Galey 
Times was started. That was a lso "When Samuel Courtauld & Co. & Lord, Inc., suggested 'rayon'. 

'Ubl' the year that Alexander Graham started to make artificial silk, I The name met with wide approval 
IE!l(i Bell invented the telephone and I got hold of some and sampled the and the new fiber at last •achieved 

LOUis Pasteur developed the theory trade with it. It was entirely satis- its own identity. Samuel Salvage, 
it Cfl of germs. There were, of course, factory and I finally got their who h ad always advocated that the 
nbe:, 

00 
radios, no automobiles, no a ir- agency h ere in 1908." man·made fiber should stand on 

It!:' planes, and the man-made fiber It was the next year that Salvage its own merits, was well pleased. 
Qaa.! called rayon was yet to be pro- wrote Courtaulds to suggest that In.May, 1925, Salvage was elected 

j duced. . . they buy the viscose patents for pres ident of The Viscose Co., a 
f:i]J seventeen yea:s iater young Sam- I the United States and build a plant post he he'.d until 1937, when he 
ti.i' uel Salvage sailed for the Umted here. The proposition said to have became chairman of the board. Two 
The states to seek his fortune- one of been sent on a post~ard, was ac- years later he retired as chairman, 
tu: 400,000 men and women who im- cepted; the American Viscose Co ., but remained. as . a direc~or -and 
~ , mi"'rated to this c ountry in 1893. now American Viscose Corp., was consultant until his death m 1946. 

!f.7 An~ther 17 years passed before formed, and Marcus Hook was During his active tenure, the com
Ct!d salvage came to Marcus Hook. chosen as the site for a plant. pany \yas the l:admg producer of 

, ' Here, at his suggestion, the Eng- Industry Began in 1910 r_ayo~ m the Umted Sta~es-:-a posi· 
_ , lish textile firm of Samuel court- . . t10n 1t still firmly mamtams. - I uld. & Co. built the first com- Bmldmg soon started, but was Growth Credited to Research 

a . not completed, when on that fate-
merc.1ally success~ul. ra~~n .~lant I ful Sunday night, just seven days Born in the laboratory, rayon 
In this country. Spmnmg artificial i before Christmas in 1910 a little owes its success, it is generally 
silk," as it was called then, started group of Englishmen and Ameri- agreed, to continuing research. It 
at Marcus Hook on a Sunday. mght, cans rrathered anxiously to watch is a search for new and better 
just seven days before Chris tmas the fi;st yarn for m as the Viscose products, at lower prices, which 
In 1910. solution was pumped throu"h a together make for a better life for 
froduction Then and Now spinning jet. As the yarn fo~nied everyone. J • 

Total United States Production I the Amer icans grew excited, but The fac t that. rayon is man-ma~c 
in 1911, the first full year, was the Englishmen, true to their tra- means th~t, like the automobile 
362,000 pounds of yarn. All of it dltlon, did not change expression. and the airplane, it can .be engi· 
·was made a t the Marcus Hook lAfter all, they had seen the same neered to mee t the req~1rements 
plant of what is now the American king of m achines spinning rayon of an ~ntende.d use. For this r eason, 
Viscose Corp. a t Courtaulds' plant in Coventry, Amen~an Viscose Corp. has long 

. . . England. recogmzed that the r ayon indus try 
Forty years later, u1 19;i0, total . "' reqmres an extensive and well-

pmted States producti~n was 1,260,· _The nex~ mornm,, at seven planned research program cover-
000,000 pounds. In 19;i0 ~mencan o. clock, . withou,t cer~mony, the ing all phases of the bus iness from 
Viscose Corp. a lone m itf seven first five mach.nes \\ere s tarted. raw m a terials to the production of 
rayon ,, plants made 416,00.0,000 i Soon_ rayon was . all over· the floor, finished products by its customers. 
pounds, or more than 1000 times I s tuck to th.e. '' a lls , the benches This . research procrram is cen
as much as i~ turned out in 1911. and the ceilmg, foi· only a few tered largely a t Marcus Hook. 
Product10n this year, both by the I m en who h ad come over from :Eng- Here, 12 years ago, American Vis· 
industry as a whole and by the la:id knew how to handle the case Corp. established its unique 
Avisco, is expected to be even : stick~, wet yarn. Most, if not all I texlile r esearch department, which 
greater. i the l aym'l made on that Monday contains the elements of six or 

The growth of r ayon to its pre- · and for s~me time. to come went I mor.e full-size textile mills . There 
sent outstanding place among the mto the \\ aste basket. is one for cotton spinning, one for 
world's outstanding textile fibers In 1916, Salvage went to London the woolen system of spinning , one 
ts one of the phenomena of this to tell the direc tors that 3: second for the wors ted s ystem, one for 
industrial age. Its success in this plant was needed to satisfy t;11e warping and weaving, one for knit· 

, country is credited largely to the J growing demand fpr yarn. With ting, and one for dyeing and finish· 
perseverance and confidence dis-,·some trep1dat1on, he reported that Ing. Here, under one roof, may be 
played by Samuel Salvage. eight million dollars were required. seen and studied the methods used 

After landing in New York in ; "They told me," he said in la ter / throughout the textile industry in 
1893, young s alvage went first to ! years , "to go right a head-what I that infinitely complex orocess by 
Cincinnati, o., where he worked for I was I wait ing f~r? They were-:and ! which t extile fibers are converted 
a company of wholesale china and i are-very far-sighted people, and I mto flmshed goods . 
glass merchants for a year. Ac- jhave encouraged. and s timulated Th.e department's ·work is pri
cording to his own story, he "broke I me t.o a n extraordmary d_egrce. The manly research o.n new develop
too much glassware " and left in confidence they placed m me has m ents-new techmques, new ma-
1896 to go to New York. i been priceless." They further de· chinery, new fabrics, new fibers 
Hired b L' F . I monstrated their confiden~e in him for new uses, and new uses for 

. Y men . 1.rm 
1 
that year by e lectmg him vice- existing fibers. At the same time, 

Busmess conditions were poor ! president of Viscose Co. it constantly checks the company's 
that year and young Salvage rang I The second pla nt was built at products to m ake s ure t hey per· 
many a door bell before he was Roanoke Va ., and s tarted operat-1form as its customers want them 
~ed by J. B. Locke & Potts , a ing in October, 1917. It was fol- to. 
linen firm. He v. orked there lowed as the years went on, by At Marcus Hook a lso . a r·e the 
sev~ral m.~nths, . ~~en become as· plant; at Lewistown. P a .; P a rkers- company 's chemical research and 
soc1ated with wi,ham 0· Crowe, burg, Wes t Va .;' Meadville , Pa.; m echanical development depart
a yarn ~erchant and-~ 1897- Nitro, West va.; and Front R oyal, m ents. At Nitro, West Va .. is a 
started hls own small bus mess as / V r ayon s taple development plant, in 
an importer and s alesman of cotton : Ta. " R . ,. . Ad t d addition to the commercial rayon 
yarns. Under the n ame of S . A.' Name a } on is op e plant there, and in New York, is 
Salvage Co .. h e gra dually built up I As other producers ei:tered the the fabric development depart-
an excellent trade, particularly for I field pioneered by The Viscose Co . • m ent. ' 
fine-count English yarns. I the need was fel t for a name of Rayon Suits and Carpets 

Among the goods he imported was its own for the fiber known. as . 
Mme "artific ial s ilk" from Ger- I "artificial silk." Sa lvage pres ided New kmds of rayon, new prod
many. He found a market for it at a conference in 1924 to choose uc ts of rayon and new markets for 
In the braid and trimming trade, a. name. Many were .sugges ted, rayon ~re continually bemg devel-
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SUN SHIP 

Old Timesters 

l\IRS. CLARA LEWIS RILEY, 
627 E . 13th st., who has lived in 
Chester since 1875. She will be 
82 on Oct. 14. She i s the mother 
of Robert R. Riley, whose gallant 
efforts to rescue Sgt. Alfred 
Stevenson at Fismettes, France, 
during the first World War, 
earned him U. S. and French 

decorations. 

rw1EDFORD'S 

DISTINCTIVE FLAVOR 

The Medford name has stood for the very highest 
quality in meat products since about 1860 when C. B. 
l\'.ledford pioneered the first slaughtering and manufac
turing business in Philadelphia. Ever since that time, 
the family has continuously been engaged in the slaugh· 
tering and meat packing business, and has earned a rep
utation for highest quality, both in the meat trade and 
with an ever expanding number of consumers of its 

product. 

Raw material, in the form of live cattle, hogs, and 
lambs, is purchased from the finest producing areas of 
this coun~ry and transported to Chester by either rail or 

, motor carrier. After the usual rest period of at least 
24 hours, they are slaughtered. and made ready for the 
market. In the slaughtering and manufacturing of its 
product, Medford's maintain the highest standards of 
sanitation and cleanliness, and the work is all done 
under the continuous and exacting supervision of gov- . 
ernment inspectors. 

'MEDFORD'S MEAT PRODUCTS ••• are sold to 
retailers and institutions in a 75 mile radius of Chester. 
Motor trucks used for this distrihution, are all refriger
ated to assure the perfect condition of the product iIJ 
all seasons of the year. Along with excellent consumer 
acceptance of its product, the company is also justly 
proud of its l.abor relations, employing 250 skilled 
artificers, and there has never been any labor difficul
ties. Team wo1·k, pride in the work they do, and the 
knowledge that each makes a contribution to the main
tenance of highest quality, all tend . to make Medford 
employees a happy family. 

· When you want the finest in quality and distinctive 
flavor, insist on getting Medford's frankfurters, lunch
eon meats, pork sausage, scrapple, ham, bacon, and 
smoked butts. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, 
CHESTER TIME§ 
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Chester 4-2525 

NOLAN OS_a, 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 

For 99 Years 

524 MARKET ST. 

CHESTER 3· 77 f 4 CHESTER, PA, 
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BLH Plant is Largest 
District Industry 

. ' 
& 

Ill 
BY far the largest manufacturing located at Broad and Spring · Gar

i nt in the Chester industrial area den streets, in Philadelphia. 
pa Jdwin Locomotive Works a It wasn't ~ntil 1906 when Baldwin 
J.5 Ba ' purchased land at Eddystone and 
component of the new Baldwin- established what was to become 
LI.ma-Hamilton Corp. at nearby in 1928,. location of its main plant 

ddystone. · , and office. The central Phi!adel-
E: spreading over 488 acres, from Phia plant and offic_es were aban-

bester pike to the Delaware Riv~r doned for the roomier location in 
C k the 120. year - old Baldwin Delaware County. 
ban • · . 
business was built on steam. loco- Matthias W. Baldwin was a jew-
. otives, but now produces diesels eler turned machinist. He built a 
m d a host of industrial products steam engine to power his little 
a~nging from three-million-pound Philadelphia factory · and in 1831 
~ydraullc presses to metal strain accepted an order to build a steam-
auges the size of a razor blade. powered locomotive. This was "Old 

g And ln the recent corporate asso- Ironsides," which proved itself on 
iatlons, Baldwin has combined the six-mile run from Philadelphia 

~itb Lima Locomotive, Niles. Tool to Ge_rmantown. 
works, Hamilton Pr~ss and Mach- Although Baldwin is said to have 
inerY Co., and Aust:n-~estem Co. hoped there would be no more loco
jl) form th~ Bald"".m-L1.zi?-a-Han:i11- motive orders after completion of 
ton Corp. with as d1vers1fied a lme "Old Ironsides," that first iron 
of heavy metal manufactured pro- horse launched him into a business 
ducts as is produced ~Y any one that led to the construction of more 
corporation m the .nation. than 70,000 locomotives for the rail-

While the principal plant and roads of the world between 1832 
1:1eadquarters office of the BLH and 1950. ' 
corp. are at Eddystone, ~he firm And from a handful of machinists 
1:1as manufacturmg plants. m Burn- and craftsmen in the first Phila-
1:1am, Pa., Hamilton, Lima and delphia shops, the Baldwin Loco
],!iddletown, 0., Aurora, Ill., and motive Works Division now em
san Francisco, Ca_lifornla . . It main- ployes 7600 workers. 
taiDS sales offices m 13 maJor cities A u d 0 · R f 
of the United States, and sales cres n er ne 00 

agents throughout the world. One of the buildings at Eddystone 
Old · 1876 has 26 acres of usable space under 

45 Years m one roof. There are more than 26 
Baldwin Locomotive Works was miles of railroad track at the Eddy-

onlY 45 years old wh~n the Chester stone plant. -
Time~ was founded m 1876. It was During both World Wars, Bald

win was a major producer of ord
nance. Along with locomotives, the Air View of Baldwin Locomotive Works Old Timester · 
::~~ny rJr:~d~~~~ls r:;i;~isc~~ for industrial and mmmg service a year ago, nas plants at Lima Nevin Watt, James ~- Weav_er and---------------
aneous, arma~ent for World War are' produced by the subsidiary and. Hamilton, 0. producing loco- C. T. Ziegler are vice-presidents. 
I. During the peak of War I loco- Whitcomb Locomotive Co., at Ro- motives, die~el engines, power Charle~ A. Campbell is assistant 
motives were being turned ~ut at chelle, Ill. This division employes shovels, draglmes, cranes, m~chan· vice-president in charge of expo:t 

CHARLES l\IORTON HALL, 743 
Jeffrey st., who was born Jan. 1, 
1873, next door to the Robert 
Hall & Son yarn mill, which was 
established by his grandfather. 
He worked there for a time and 
then entered the employ of 
American Viscose Corp., from 

which he retired in 1939. 

Edd t t th t ft d 275 workers ical presses and other heavy mdus- sales; Howard D. Humphreys ts ys one a e ra e o en a ay. · . t . d 1 t t t ry 
In addition to hundreds of loco- Standard Steel Works, a BaldWin trial eqmpmen · · treasurer an ass s an secre a • 

motives, World War II saw med- division, at Burnham, Pa., has five Lima-HaJ:I?-il_ton also has a who~IY- and W. R aymond Parshall is gen
ium and heavy tanks turned out at open hearth furnaces and produces owned su1;>s1diary, United Weldmg eral contro~J~r. 
Baldwin's, along with heavy press castings up to 100,000 pounct:i in Co., at Middletown, o. In explammg .the evolution of 
equipment for other war plants; weight. Forgings, welded rmgs, Most recent firm to become as- Baldw'.11 Locomotiv~ Works into the 
castings· and forgings, bronze pro- shafts and cylindrical shapes are sociated with Baldwin-Lima-Ham- Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton Co~p., the 
pellers and diesels. produced at this plant largely for ilton is Austin-Western Co., of Au- company states: 

In 1950 the company went into the railroad trade. rora, Ill ., builders of road graders, "In strict fact, the creation of 
tank production for the U. S. De- Baldwin's San Franciso subsid· scrapers, rollers, sweepers and the name Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton 
partment of Defense, and its orders iary, Pelton Water Wheel Co., em- dump cars. • Corp. represents the acquiring by 
for fabrication and machining of ployes 215 persons in the manu- Assets of this huge, multiple in- the Bald:Vin Locomotive Works of 
tank hulls are now valued at $60,- facture of water power turbines dustrial empire headed up at near- the physical. assets and the good 
000,000. and other heavy equipment for use by Eddystone exceed $130,000,000. will of the Lima-Hamilton Corp. 

Following World War II, Baldwin in irrigation, power generation, Its production facilities cover 900 and of the Austm-Western Co. 
converted its Eddystone locomotive petroleum production and marine acres of land in daily use in ten "In a broader, truer sense, how
shops from production of steam industries. u. s . cities. Its personnel numbers ever, the creation of this new name 
units to the more popular diesel- Other Baldwin companies and 15,000. represents the rebirth of an aggres-
powered locomotives. brand names are I. P. Morris, well- . sive, pioneering spirit which has 

Westinghouse Electric Corp. with known in the turbine field ; Cramp Chief Officers for decades characterized all the 
a big turbine plant at nearby Les- Foundry, producers of the largest Chief officers of the Baldwin- enterprises now joined into one. 
!er, acquir~d a controll~g interest bronze castings in .the U. S. A.: Lima-Hamilton Corp. are' Marvin "The corporation's stake .in rail
m Baldwm Locomotive W?r~s De La Vergne Engme, one of_ the W. Smith, president, and George A. roading will be matched by its 
shortly after the war, and w1thm firs~ to produce U. S.-made d1e.sel Rentschler, chairman of the board. stake in the fast-growing earth- 'LV 
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t~e past two years corporat~ asso- engmes, and South\v:ark, lea~mg Charles E. Acker is vice-presi- moving and road-building indus- ~~mok~n T~., who has liv'ed in 
c1ahons have b_een made with the manufacture.rs of testmg machmes dent, corporate and financial sec- tries. And so diversified are its Che~ter 83 years , since his birth. 
se.ver~l other ~irms to form Bald- and. hydraulic presses. retary; H. F. Barnhart, A. A. Byer- products that, now, no basic Indus- He was a. blacksmith and worked 
wm-L1ma-Ham1lton Corp. Recent Associations le~. Raymond B. Crean, Robert F. try will be without equipment from for various local foundries until 
The Baldwin Family The Lima-Hamilton Corp., which Doolittle, John S. Newton, Walter the shops of Baldwin-Lima-Hamil- he retired some years ag·o. He 

Most of Baldwin's locomotives joined up with Baldwin's more than A. Rentschler. John D. Tyson, R. ton Corp." ! also was an expert "tool dresser." 

People ·of Many Nation.s_: 
Make Up Modern Ches.ter 

Modern Chester is a polyglot. 
Its citizens represent many na

tionalities. Irish, Italian, Negro, 
Polish, Ukranlan, Russian. 

Its people speak many tongues. 
Despite the divers~ origin of its 

citizens and their demonstrably 
fervent nationalism, Chester is an 
orderly city. Its people live in 
peace and contentment. 

Chester has become a melting 
pot. · 
It has a large share of immi

grants or first generation Amer
ic:m s. 

Added to these are the thou
ands who migrated here for em
ployment in the First and Second 
World wars. 

They have becom the back
bone of the community. It is their 
skill that makes Ches ter industry 
so productive. It is their purchas
ing power that makes Chester 
business so prosperous. 

The children of these compara
tive newcom •rs have given much 
to community progress. 

They are well represented in 
the sciences, professions and all 
endeavors. Many occupy positions 
of esteem. 

With advancement has come 
the dissolution of the n ationalis
tic pattern that was so charac
teristic of Chester. In years past 
groups of similar or igin set tled 
in a particular section until the , 
city was composed of several 
communities. 

This is no lonber t rue; integra
tion has become a cteflnite trend. 
National groups that once re
mained in the same neighbor
hood are now represented in all 
areas. 

These are the human elements 
that compose modern Chester. 

The city was gifted with rare 
natural resources and developed 
by m en of daring and genius into 
a truly great industrial center. 
The production of Chester plants 
h ad a profound effect on the suc
cessful culnination of both World 
Wars. 

Its 250-odd industries poured 
forth millions of tons of material 
for the war effort, and production 
was maintained at a high level 
afterwards as the nation's econ
omy swung back to peacetime. 

Industry along the Delaware 
river waterfront has become le
gendary in both peace. and war, 
providing thousands of jobs and 
millions of dollars in annual pay
rolls. 

It produces everything from a 
small bolt to a 16,000 ton tanker. 

Chester's government has been 
a resurgent factor since the end 
of World War II. The lethargy 
and inertia that characterized it 
for a quarter century have given 
way to advancement. 

In fairness to the officeholders 
of that era, it must be pointed 
out that Chester was gripped by 
a ·sharp business recession after 
World War I , then plunged deeply 
into the aepression of the 30s. 

The present city administration 
has attacked growing municipal 
problems on several fronts. To 
ease traffic congestion, especially 
in the downtown shopping dis
trict, a municipal parking area. 
was opened on 7th street near 
Chester River. 

Streets that naa long been neg
lected were repaired, and others 
given paved surfaces for the first 
time. Improvements were made 
to parks, and work started on 
the West End Memorial Park. 

Plans have been drawn for ex
tension of the sewage s ystem to 
areas now unserviced, and im
provements made to existing fa· 
cil!ties. 

When the present city hall 
proved inadequate for the volume 
of business, . the first floor of the 
old postoffice, 5th and Welsh 
streets, was converted into mod
ern offices to provide more space. 

Plans. a r_. now in process to 
convert the upper floors of the 
building. When this is accom
plished, remaining personnel will 
be moved from city hall to make 
way for the police department. 

An important phase of this pro· 
ject is the replacement of the 
old, dilapidated police station with 
a modern building. 

Despite its highly industrial na
ture, Chester remains essentially 
a c;ty of homes, ranging from 
the small, aging row d well!ngs 
near the waterfront to the larger, 
more modern houses in the first 
ward. 
Homes mean children, and chil· 

dren make modern educational 
facilities imperative. 

The school district two years 
started out to meet its problems · 
by employing the Government 
Consulting Service, University. of 
Pennsylvania, to make a survey. 

It resulted in the recommenda· 
tion of a 25-year building pro
gram that would cost between 
$5,000,000 and $6,500,000. The sur
vey alarmingly disclosed that 
public school attendance would 
increase 25 per cent t o a peak of 
10,000 in 1955, and that present 
facilities were woefully inade
quate to handle this load. 

Initial action by the school dis
trict consisted of a six-room ad
dition to Jefferis School, which 
was placed in use last year, clos
ing of the Huber annex at Larkin 
School, sale of the McCay School, 
unused for 30 years, and · the 
Jones building, closed in l!J46. 

Contemplated for immediate 
work is a junior high school ad
joining the athletic field. About 
23 acres of ground, costing $50,-
000, have been purchased for this 
purpose. 

Already completed are the sta
d ium and fieldhouse at the athle
tic field, with dedication to take 
place at the opening football 
game this month. 

The prospect of these additional 
assets, plus the arrival of a new 
water supply, opens up unlimted 
vistas to modern Chester. 

c ETTER EVERY YEAR! 
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LET l{EE S THEfv1 ETTER! 
There's no doubt of . Chevrolet's progress in the 

Chevrolet has advanced in design automotive field. 
and engine performance over the years, and today 
it occupies a formidable position of leadership. 
But the most perfect automobile needs tune-up and 
occasional repair. 

Rumsey Chevrolet, not only is one of Delaware 
County's outstanding Chevrolet Agencies, but its 
service department is a vital adjunct to the reputa-

tion of Rumsey Chevrolet. The best 
equipment is available in assisting 
us to put our finger on your ·car's 
trouble. The Allen Motor Analyser, 
for exampJe, is a sensitive seeing
eye which locates improper timing, 
electrical malfunctioning, ""and many 
other difficulties. The Front End . 
Visual Liner saves your tires by cor
recting poor wheel alignment and 
assures correct steering geometry 
and balance. 

Y C~· · 
'· .· u 

Theatre Square, 

The paint and body shop at Rumsey''· 
Chevrolet is operated by highly efficient 
craftsmen who can ·take the pleats out 
of your crushed fender and match the 
original color precisely. 

:Whether you are in the market for a new:· 
Chevrolet, or simply want your old car 
in tip-top shape, be sure to see RumseYj 
.Chevrolet first. 
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Ground Breaking Ceremony 

Airplane view of Filtration Plant during construction 

Tainter Gate Structure and Bridg&' Wor~ for New 
Dam during construction 

In Memoriam 
Re nnie I. Dodd 

Former Executive Manager 

. Municipal Authority 
Chester d''reish streets 

Fifth an "' · Water Service 

L Conner 
Clarence ~tanager 

E1'ecutlve •• 

TO OUR custoMERS: 

Chester, pa. 

. during the 
understanding of . 

'-" .. cl patient and "th the prob\em 
most "'"' , · 9 w1 •t You have been been labonn ... re\ of the ,A.uthon y 

hi\e we have h Bo... t 
five years w ly to you. 1 e are sti\\ of the irn'\f 

past eW water supp . and we Christmas o 
bringing a n \endid cooperat1on, . ed prior to 

. ates your sp ·n be dehver 
apprect water wt 
opinion that the new are completed a\\ 
this year. nts in our system \t seems irn· 

. improveme ressure. f 
When the mam roxirnately the same .p e to the desirability o 

·n have opp . at this tam . your house 
districts w1 ca\\ attention d fixtures in . s 

'· t therefore, to d of a\1 pipes an wi\\ entail senou 
portan , . s ection ma e corrected, to yolJ, 

having an in p ·f t promptly and expense 
your k which, ' no nience 
. cl"scover lea s dant intonve 

to ' with atten 
loss of water, \y reaches here. ' . wi\\ not be com· 
when the new supp f ains r~ferred to above delay the new 

Incidental extension;S~ :ut this wi\\ in ."o ~:~erely to flJrnish 
before March 1 . I of such extensions more adequate 

p\eted . lhe function cl to ins\Jre a . 
water supp\y. h e now needed an l the river front. 

e w er · 5 a on9 
better pressur . . reat ind':'strie tion and to 

a f water to our 9 t fine coopera few 
supply o for .your pas 'th us \ust a 

thank you ·u bear w1 
Again \et me. the hope that you w1 . 
. h" \etter with c\ose t is 

months \onger. 
V
.ery truly, 

Yours · 
c. \.. coNNER 

Dr. S. P. Gray Geo. F. Doug herty Frank G. Andrews 
Chairma n Vice Chairman $ecrelary 

.-- J 

E n g i n e e ring 1, 
showing Fillre' 
Plant, lake, Pipe t 
and storage tan~ 

New Water Su,. rr 

J ~· .. 

Tainter Gate structure and Dam up strea m sided 

I. 

Pipe Manufacturing Plant 

UN··. n:··,, . ~; . ,, 
.~ • I' ' 

\ > ,. · .·~ :~ .~ 

Clare nce T. Starr 
Treasurer 



Water Filtration Plant completed 

Operating floor-Filtration Plant 

High Duty Pumps-Filtration Plant 

int Vernon Bridge-showing part of lake with 2~ 

Billion gallons of water 

J. Harold Hughes 
Member 

' 

. . 

A Proud Report 
01 · PROCRBSS 

1. Jufy 6, 1939 the Chester Municipal Authority was created. 

2. December 8, 1939 issued $5;9101000 Water· Revenue Bonds and · 
acquired th~ Chester Water Ser.vice Company. 

I 

3. December 3, 1943 the first announcement was made public that 
the Authority was taking steps to abandon the Delaware . River 
Supply with a new water suppfy.-

4. April 10. 1945 the engineering firm of Albright & Friel, Inc. was , 
engqged to study new source of New Water Supply. · 

5. September 17, 1945 Albright & Friel, Inc., recommended the Octo-
raro Creek for the New Water Supply. 

6. June 20, 1946 first acreage was purchased for flooded area. 

7. December 12, 1946 issued $100,000 Water Revenue Bonds. 

8. June 12, 1947 issued $2,400,000 Water Revenue Bonds. 

9. September 3, 1947 Octoraro Water Company was purchased. 

10. March 30, 1948 Contracts for construction of Dam and Purifica-
tion Building were awarded. 

11. March 30, 1948 issued $1,170,000 Water Revenue Bonds. 

12. April 29, 1948 Ground Breaking Ceremony of Filtration Plant. 

13. November 3, 1949 issued $5,680,000 Water Revenue Bonds. 

14. December 22, 1949 Contracts for furnishing and faying of 40 
miles of pipe line from Pine Grove to the _City of Chester were 
awarded. 

15. November 16, 1950 Contracts for construction of tanks at Oxford 
Summit and Village Green were awarded. 

. 
16. N__ovember 22, 1950 Contract for Reinforcement to Water Distri-

bution System in the City of Chester was awarded. 

17. February 15, 1951 issued $5,600,000 Water Revenue Bonds. 

18. February 15, 1951 Contract fo.r Construction of 1~ Homes at Pine 
Grqve for Employees was award ed. 

. 19. February 22, 1951 Tainter Gates at the impounding dam· were 
closed. · 

20. March 15, 1951 Lake filled with 21/2 billion gaflons of water. 

21. June 28, 1951 Contract for installation 6f pipe ·for Reinforcement 
to Water Distribution System in Chester, Trainer and Marcus Hook 
was award ed. · 

22. December 25, 1951 You will have the New Water for Christmas 
Dinner. 

Edward D. McLaughlin 1. Clarence L. Conner 
Executive Manager 

J. H. Ward Hinks(!n 
Solicitor Former Member 
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Tanks at Village Green during construction 

Tanks at Oxford Summit during construction 

Water Flowing Over Spillway 

Artist's drawing of 

completed Filtra

tion Plant cmd Lake 

In Memoriam 
Ellwood J. Turner 

former Solititor 
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Pictorial Memories Recalled· From Chester's 

HOOVER'S 1932 VISIT TO CHESTER-Campaigning for reelection 
to the White House, President Herbert Hoover made a brief stop in 
Chester on Oct. 31, 1932, and spoke to crowd at the 6th Street Station, 
Photograph above includes former Mayor William Ward jr., on the 
extreme left, and the then State Sen. John J. McClure on the· ex• 
treme right. C. Edwin Hunter, who was chairman of the Delaware 

County Republican Committee, has just presented the president with 
a leather portfolio containing "Twelve Reasons for Hoover's Re
election." The reasons weren't enough; Hoover was defeated by 
Roosevelt, although city gave him 10,805 votes to 4369 for FDR. 
County vote in that election was 75,291 for Hoover and Curtis, 12,413 
for Roosevelt and Garner. 

DEAN·HUNTER-l.'tlacADAl\I HOUSE-This house on 15th street 
east of Melrose avenue formerly was the home for superintendents of 
Eddystone Manufacturing Co., the print works located at 2d street 
and Eddystone avenue, Eddystone. This picture is believed to have 
been taken during the occupancy by a. Dean family. Later residents' 

were the families of Peter Hunter and John MacAdam. The b· 
still stands but is devoid of the porch and surrounding trees ~ 
drive. It has been occupied by a series of tenants in more recent r~ 
and is known as the old farmhouse. The grounds surrounding it hi, 
been used by residents of the community for .victory gardens. 

,! 
. i 

WHITE CHRISTMAS IN 1909-Heavy 
Fred Havercamp's photo taken on Dec. 26. Picture later was made into a postcard, 

Way" has changed considerably in the intervening 42 years, 

i~ 

·SUN OIL FIRE-On the evening of Oct. 3, 1946, this picture was taken during the heig ht of tbe:j 
at Sun Oi.I Company's aviation gas cracki!lg plant_ a t Marcus Hook. Nine explosions r ipped tt:.·:. 
the plant m the $300,000 blaze, one explosion send mg a mushroom-shaped ball of flame skywarc: 
several hundred feet. Eleven lives were lost and nearly 100 workers and firemen were illjr. 

WILSON ~INER of by-gone era comes in to dock at :foot of Market street early in the century. This 
was the City of Chester and was propeller-driven, in comparison with earlier Delaware River sidewheeler 

fy~~~~ . 

_ SOUTHERN PENN FIRE-The Southern P ennsylvania Bus Com
pany's garage and offices on Edgmont avenue between 13th an~ 14th 
streets were wiped out in an 11-hour blaze, one of the worst m the 
city's his·tory, on J an. 22, 1948. The nearly $1,000,000 fire destroyed 
31 buses and other costly equipment. Flames fed by gasoline in the 

tanks of the buses aided in spreading the early morning blaze. 

I 
1 
LUNKHEAD BRipGE-'.!-'his .BW&~ Railroad span over Chester River was known in past day~ a! ~ 

Lunkhead Bnd~e. ~1ew is lookmg south t oward t he Bunting Lumber Yard and Crozer Mi!L J, 

MOOSE BAND GIVES A CONCERT-The band of Chester Lodge 
No. 285, Loyal Order of J\foose, was a well-known musical organiza
tion in its d,1y. It is. pictured here when it gave a concert sometime 

around t he end of the last century in the old Family Theatre on 
W. 7th street. 

ALPHA BOAT ·CLUB IN THE GAY 90s-'A gay summer's day 
shortly before the turn of the century found this scene at the Alpha 
Boat Club at the foot of Welsh str eet . Clubmen in foreground are 
wearing latest bathing suits of the period, while spectator s on the 

>Ji 
doc.k and upper veranda are attired in appropriate costume of th!,~( 
!t is not known whether umbrellas were to guard against th!, v 
mg weather or merely served in lieu of parasols for the Jad11·• 

thouih the latter s eems l ikely. 
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CONG ATULA TIONS, 
CHESTER TIMES 

FOR 75 YEARS OF FORTHRIGHT NEWS 

PRESENTATION TO DELAWARE COUNTY 
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CUESTEB-BRIDGJEPORT' 

CHESTER, PA. 
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JUST AS 

THE CHESTER TIMES 

HAS BEEN SERVING 

THE COMMUNITY 

For 75 Years 

So Has The 

CHESTER-BRIDGEPORT FERRY 

BEEN SERVING THE 

TRAVELING PUBLIC 

SINCE 1930 

North - East - South or West Bound 

CHESTER-BRIDGEPORT FERRY 

SPEEDS You on Your Way 
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. ·.Thousa.nds Employed 
·In Smaller Industries 

(C . 
. 

. 
' 

On the ANr~IV 

From Times Dec. 26, 1899 
The Beacon Light Co. has been 

making extensive r epairs to the arc 
system on the streets of t he city 
and the illumination of the high
ways has already shown an Improve
ment .· The circuit has been im
proved by using a different grade 
of wires and in a short time all 
of the difficulty will be removed. 

Y of the CHESTER Tlfv1ES 
.--------------------------------------1\IVIJ------------------------------------__, 

The City of fCheste1_· 
.. 

OJI its 

250th year of progress 

I 
2nd and Tilghman Sts. 4th and Penn Sts. 

'blue eoal'-Dian101ul lee-Fuel Oil-

General Electric & General lUotors Oil Burners 
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1 35-Year-Old Sun Shipyard Re~ched Peak 
In World ·v1ar II 'With 350 Vessels Built 

When Sun Oll Co. established Sun;as president of Sun Oil, and Joseph built and delivered during 1948, forces. On that day, three T-2 tank
Shipbulld!ng Co. at Chester 1n 1916, 1N. Pew as Vice-president, Sun Ship- 1919 and 1950. Also following the ers were launched in the presence 
11 added to the restoration o! a jbulldlpg Co. was established In an of Gov. Edward Martin, U. s. Sen
Jocal heritage that had its roots I office at 3d and Market streets, war, Sun Ship bu!lt and delivered at6rs James J. Davis and Joseph 

\ 111000g the earliest Swedish and and river frontage was acquired ten passenger-cargo vessels for the F. Guffey, and Rear Adm. Emory 

1
,'.' fJ.nlllSh settlers, back In 1643. jat the foot of Morton avenue. Netherlands Government. s. Land, chief of the U. s. Mari-
. '!'!lat heritage was nurtured by/Started In 'Cabbag~ Patch' on Tuesday, March 23, 1943, sun time Commission. The affair was 

William Penn. founder of the com- As Sun Ship officials like to de-1 Ship and its workers were recipl- broadcast over a national radio net-
Jllonwealth in 1682, when he re- scribe it: "Sun Shipbuilding & Dry ts f th U 8 M it! "M" work by Lowell Thomas. 
quired the men who settled ln the Dock Co. got its start In a Chester en ° e · · ar me Total Output-526 Ships 

" coJonY to make an agreement with cabbage patch on the banks of the Award for their performance in In the 35 ears of Its exlst-ence 
!llm to save all good oak trees for Delaware ., bu!lding tankers to serve the armed S Sh! h Y t d t 526 ' 

!\\ b !!ding when they cleared the · , un P as urne ou ves-
, shlP u · The shipyard was taking shape sel.s, from the launching of the 

Jand. . early in the summer of 1916 when •• Old Timester, first, the Chester sun, Oct. 3(), 
sunShlP carried on tha_t tradition the Pews acq '.red the large \Veth- 1917, to the launching of the S. S. 

so successfully that during, World erll! machine shop and foundry. Scatrain Georgia, on Aug. 14, 1951. 
war II It was the largest _pnvately·1Thls became an important unit 1n Approximately 12,500 ships have 
ov.ned and operated shipyard In the new shipbuilding concern. It ls been repaired In the Sun dry docks 
the world. here that Sun·Doxford diesel en- and wet basins. 

~.,1 !II-Welded Ships glnes are built. A postwar lull in American ship-
,,,. And to Its credit Is the pioneering It was in 1921 that the first dry bullding was broken in 1950 when 

l 
work on d~ve~opment and construe- dock was Installed at Sun Ship. Richard L. Burke, who had suc-
tion of the first all-welded ships, Name of the firm then was changed ceeded John a. Pew as president 
and design and construction of the to Sun Shlpbu!ldin;; & Dry Dock I when the latter retired In May. of 

, ,' T·3 Cimarron Type, then the fastest Co. The second dry dock was added , that year after more than 31 years 
• iankers afloat, and of the '!-2 tank- 1n 1926· as head of the firm, announced 

1.i:; ers, the streamllned, s1mphf1!)d d ~n February, 1941, piles were receipt of contracts to build the 
Ii. Jhl 'JS which Sun ancl other yat'ds riven for the four shlpways that Seatrains Georgia and Louisiana. 
, ) t~rned out almost on a production , comprised Sun Ship's South Yard, This contract was followed by an 
't:-i line basis .n order to help win adjom!ng the Scott Paper Co. plant, order for five fast cargo ships from 
a.: world War II. atr:ih~ fo?t of Welsh street. the Maritime Administration. Keel 
,., From Sun's research into ship- h' pril of that year, the eight for the first of these cargo ships 
. building on the Delaware, John G. ~eip;ays of th~ North Yard were was laid June 15, 1951. 

!('. pew jr., vice-president of the firm, g n, above Ridley Creek. During World War II, 242 Sun 
~~: ~uotes Gabriel Thomas, a visiting No. 4 Yard Bum Ship employes who had joined the 
~ Englislunen, as writing home 1n Shipbuilcling demands Increased armed forces died in the service 
I !689 that "ships of two or three with tl:~e tempo of war, and inl' of their country. A total of 18,500 

I~ ?iundred tons have been built here." March, 1942, the eight shipways men who had been employed in 
1·4 "Even in the 17th century, the and fabricating shopr for the No. 4/ the Sun yards were called into the 

people of the Delaware River Val· Yard were begun at the foot of ' armed services during the war. 
::,,J Jey were bent on outstripping the Saville av., Eddystone. It was this MRS. WILLIAM :ip. \~HITE- Present administrative officers of 
!ii world with the size and speed of yard that was staffed almost com- SIDE, 78, who has hved m Ches- Sun Ship are Joseph N. Pew jr., 
I ships," states Pew. pletely by Negro workers who were ter .since her birth, June 2~, 1872, chairman of the board of dlrec-J Back in those pre-colonial days, trained in the various shipbuilding until recertly. Sh!! now lives at tors; Richard L. Burke, president; 

c:il all coasting ships were built at crafts by Sun experts. , the Manor, Chiche.ste:r; road, John G. Pew jr. vice-president in 
\ sm d , th R 1 J H . , Boothwyn. Mrs. Wh1les1de was h f ' 1. Alt A N Chester. And urmg e evo u- . oward Pew was president of . . 1 f th 7th St, t S h 1 c arge o personne , on . or-

· I uonary War, Jn 1778, gunboats f~r the infan~ s~ipbuildi~g concern. ~l~~~~a Hoook, cfor 10 ..;:ars cfr~~ ton, vlce-pre'sident and director of 
~i, the Commonwealth o~ Pennsylvama One of his first actions was to 1906 and later taught classes in operations; William Craemer, sec- SUN SHIP FROM THE AIR-Here is a view of four ships in the 
, were built here by lqcal workmen. employ Robert Haig, U. s. repre- the bewey and Larkin schools, retary and treasurer; Charles H. wet basin at Sun Shipbuilding & Dry D?ck. Co. At the uppi:r left, 

approximately 36,000 men and women. Sun Ship was famous for its 
Liberty ships. The yard today is busy turning out fast, ,big super· 
tankers. Its output during two world wars has been vital to the 

country's welfare. 
• , 13 Tankers a Year sentatlve of the world-renowned Chester. She is an aunt of Mary Doyle, controller a~d assistant several of the ways can be seen. Sun Ship 1s the largest privately 
~ Just 100 years after Archibald 1'.loyd's Register of Shipping, as V. Carroll, Chester High School treasurer, and Granville D. Land- owned shipyard in the world, and during World War II employed 

!:, McArthur, a Chester shipwright, V1ce-:'resldent and generai. man- •==miE~n~g~li~sh~t~e~a~c~h~e~r·====~ln~g~,~a;s~s~is;t~a;n~t~se~c;r;_;e~ta~r~y~.====~======================--=-====---=--=--==----=-=---=--===i 
built the schooner Richard Powell ager. . iiii 
f Delaware County oak in 1844 It ls Robert Haig, the towermg 

: ~un Shipbuilding & Dry Dock co'. Sc~ts~an who had, lea!ned ship-
. s building and launching welded bmldmg on Scotland s River Clyde, 

?. :i:el tankers at the rate of '75 a who. is cre~ited with recruiting 
::. year, in order to transport fuel to marme engmeers an~ draftsmen 
:i ,American and Allied forces fighting for the new enterprise. Among 
·'.; around the world. th_ese early Sun Shipbuilders was 
., In pioneering the faster all- Richard L. Burke, who later was 

1 welded steel vessels, sun Ship was ~o succeed . John G · Pew as pres
living up to the traditions of enter- ident. 

i: prise established by earlier ship. In 1918, John G. Pew left Peoples 
builders in Chester. It was here Gas Co., Pittsburgh, where he had 

I that the first forged propeller shaft \york;d up from a 17-year-old gas
~. was made and installed In a steam- fitter s helper to presidency of the 
1! boat It was turned out by Chester firm, to ~ecome a . vice-p~esident 

I A. Weidner & Co., and installed/ of . Sun O~l Co., with, offices at 
, m a vessel built by William R. Ph1ladelph1a. By that tune,. J. Ho
;j Fortner in 1859. _ ward Pew had relinquished the 
;1 Chester has long been known as I P:esidency of the , new shipyard to 
;r the "Cradle of the American Iron I his brother, J. N. Pew. 
•i Shipbuilding Trade." The old Ttade .Jobs · 
;1 Reaney, Son & Archbold yard, at John Pew decided he would like 
1· the foot of Kerl!n street, built iron- shipbuilding better than oil refin-

clad warships for the Union forces ing, so he and "JN" traded jobs. 
In the Civil War. John Roach car· John took over the Sun Ship pres
ried on that yard un~er his o~n idency in March of 1919. 
name and built iron and steel ves- Shortly after John G. Pew took 

· sels In the late 1800s and early charge of the local yard, the num
l900s. . • . ber of shipways· was increased from ; 

About the time the German Kais- five to eight. Later, d1·y docks and 
, er's troops were riding ,r?ughshod ship repair facilities were added. I 
over Europe, Sun Oil officials were I Realizing that ship construction ! 
cons_idering the i?ea of. establishing I fluctuated, Pew extended, the ac- J 
a shipyard to bml~ their own tank- tivities of the local yard until it , 
ers for t~ansportmg crude from became an important factor in the 1 

Texas oil fields. production of refinery, ·chemical, , 
Sent to Texas hydraulic and other heavy indus-

Vihen the famous Spindletop i trial equipment. J 

Fields gushed oil in Texas, at the ! During World \ .. ar II, Sun Ship . 
turn of tSe century, Joseph Newton became the largest single shipyard I 
Pew, the founder, sent his young in the world, with a peak employ-
nephew, J. Edgar Pew, twin ment of 35,653 workers. . 
brother to Chester's John G. Pew, There were 250 ships, mostly 1 

do1'.n to the new field to buy up tankers, and 35 large car floats 
crude for the Sun refinery at Tol- , built and launched from Sun's ship
edo. ways during World War II. And 

After buying up a goodly supply, from Pearl Harbor Day until the 
th3 firm couldn't get what it con· close of hostillt!es Sun repaired I 
sidered an economical transporta- more than 1500 ships, ·many of J 

tion rate across the heart of the them damaged by submarines, 
nation, so land was bought at Mar- mines or shellfire in battle. 
cus Hook for establishment of the Following the war, Sun gained 
tidewater refinery. Ships were new production honors in construct
chartered to carry the crude to ing the largest hopper dredge in 

. the "Hook." the world for the U. S. Army En-
As business at the local refinery gineers. It also turned out the first '!, 

grew, Sun, decided to control its supertanker, a huge new type ves-
costs further by building its own sel capable of carrying almost ! 
tankers. 10,000,000 gallons of oil. 

So in 1916, with J. Howard Pew Ten of these supertankers were 

Sun Ship Officials 

ALTON A. NORTON 
Director ct Operations 

lfverytmng It om Cations to ftuckloads 
y . f ' ' 

' 

Twenty years ago the Klose Brothers began with one truck 

and went in search of hauling business wherever they could 

find it. 

Today leading shippers depend on Klose Brothers for their 

careful handling of merchandise from a carton to a truck

load. And this reliance upon Klose Brothers has meant an in

crease in the facilities necessary to meet the greater volume 

in business. From one truck 20 years ago, Klose has grown 

to an enterprise which. maintains 27 pieces of equipment of 
' I 

the newest and largest types· available. 

Klose Brothers offer daily s erv1ce between Philadelphia, 

Chester, Wilmington and intermediate points. Remember ... 

for a carton or a truckload ... call Klose. 
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"Sinclair Refinery at Trainer 
Dates Back to Year 1900 

Sinclair Executives -~-!Steel Castings 
Industry Here 

ANNIVERSARY-ME TOO! 
\. Just one year ago .. , 

~ I ran tJ1e folloaving ad.: ,. 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 

OF 

THE NEW OFFICES OF 

\ 

LEONARD/ P. MAYFAIR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

at 

620 CONCORD AVE., CHESTER 

SALES - RENTAIS - APPRAISALS 

ltlORTGAGES - PROPERTY lUANAGElUENT 

INSUR 1\NCE 
' UOME-AUTO-COltlltIERCIAL--ALL RISKS 

Estnbll!r1hlng n Polley of Honest Ser·\'iee \\'itlt a 
Slneere Desire to De of Help And Safeguard Your 

Welfare. 

'Thanks for the Words of Eneouragemcnt from Our 
Friends and an Extra "Thank You" to Those lVho 
· Jla"·e Plaecd Their Business and Confide nee in 

This Offiee-L. P. JU. 

"Third G enera tion Builders" 

HORACE A. 

REEVES 
17% South Chester Road 

Swarthmore, P;i.. 

A Complete Building Service 
e Residential 
0 Commercial 
e Altr ··~tfons 

e Painting 
e Decorating 

· •Repairs 

Phone Swarthmore 6-3450-6-3451 

PIASECKI 

~~~ ..... ~ .... ··~~~·~ 

.. ~· l 

a11d 

·Best Wishes to 
a Great Paper 

CHESTER . TI~IES 
on its 

7 5th Anniversa1·y 

IRISll . AltlERICAN 
ASSOCIATION 
of Delamare County 

535 lUarket St., Chester 

Began in 1880 
For most of the first century of 

AIR VIEW .OF AJllERICAN VISCOSE PLANT-From a small beginnir;ig in 1910, when an. Engfu! 
· H k I t th" ast far-flung operation has developed. It 1s onecl 

C?mpany estabhshtedd tbhe V~arcus rnaokoersp ofn A vis~~p vroducts. In the' background, tow:ird the river, Ct!' eight plants opera e y iscose, . 
1 

. R fi · c 
can be seen tanks of Smc air e nmg o. 

y ' 

II a 11 

PUT TO GOOD PURPOSE 

• 1 
The J . . Ray Patterson Company own enormous machines of 

progress ••• machines which have been busy in the construction of 

some of Delaware 9ounty's finest roads and buildings. We have energy 

with a purpose ••• and the pm~pose is a g1·eater ~elaware County. 

We are happy t o salute the Chester Times, a fine community 

newspaper, which tells the story of Chester every day. 

Excavating • Amisite and Concrete Paving 
Truck Cranes • Doze rs • Graders • . Rollers 

"All Types of Industrial Consti•uction and ltlainte11ance" 

J. "A' YP· ' J• "' , .... 

. ' ' 
' j .,.-~ . . TTERSON 

2019 W. 2nd St. .• Chester, pa. 



\\I ,. 

J American Dyewood Company 
:f Oldest Industry in Chester · 

Off ESTER, PA. 

Phone Chester 2-22 I 5 

ll'e'\'e been ••• 

PHOTOGRAPHlf4G 
"Wlrat Clicster illakes 

illakes Cliester" 

Olde&t Commercial Pliotographer 

In the Cit11 ••• Since t11e 

turn of t11e Century 

ARTHUR V. KNOTT 
Successor to 

J. E. GREEN STUDIO 

1226 Walnut St. 

QUAKER CITY 

METAL 
WEATHERSTRIP CO. 

Sharon Hill, Pa. 

SINCLAIR 

Feed 

Co'ligratulatious 
to ull tire "6als· 1nul Fellows" 

at tire 
CHESTER TIMES 

on tlieit· Fb·111's 
75th Annive :rsnry 

Laura 
l'llillic 

Anne 
Heb a 

Sally 

THE COFFEE SHOPPE 
37 .EAST EIGIIT STREET . 

City Schools 
Had 440 Pupils 
96YearsAgo 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) Tll\IES ~iue 

Old Timestcrs 

COLUMBUS CENTER~; 
:: 

A S S 0 ·c I A T I 0 N ' ' 

324 Pusey St., Chester 

OFFICERS 

ASSOCIATION 

DOMENIC COLLACCHI 
President 

Al\IERICO BONFITTO 
Vice-President 

LOUIS CALVARESE 
Recording Secretary-l'tianager 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OFFICERS 

JOSEPH A. Dll\IEDIO, M. D. 
Chairman 

JOHN J\10DESTI . 
1st Vice-Chairman 

FRANK PISANI 
2nd Vice-Chairman 

LOUIS CALVARESE 
Secretary 

DANIEL MOLLA 
Financial Secretary 

JOHN TROFFO 
Treasurer 

JOSEPH E. PAPPANO, Esq. 
Solicitor 

DIRECTORS 

ALFRED DePRISCO 
JOSEPH A. Dll\lEDIO, 1\1. D. 

JOSEPH FERRONE 
SAMUEL ITALIANO 

JOSEPH LATTANZIO 
JAMES MANNI 

JOHN MODESTI 
MICHAEL DIMEGLIO 
AMERICO BONFITTO 
LOUIS CALVARESE 
JOSEPII CARANCI 
LUIGI CERBARA 

DOMENIC COLLACCHI 
JOSEPH A. CONTE 

SAMUEL D'ANGELO 
JOSEPH DeFURIA, Esq. 
PLACIDO A. DeFURIA 

DANIEL l\IOLLA 
JOSEPH E. PAPPANO, Esq. 

MICHAEL PASCALE 
FRANK PISANI. 

ANTONIO ROSSI 
MICHAEL ROSSI 

ANGELO S~LEO 
JOHN TROFFO 

Ph. 3-4113, 2·9715, 2-9374 '.. 

The Columbus Center Association, 

incorporated in 1938, is governed by a 

Board of Directors representing five 

local fraternal organizations who pro-

vided funds and were instrumental in 

raising funds for the erection of The 

Community Center and Club House on 

Pusey Street in the City of Chester. 

The five organizations a r e: 

Lodge 12th October, Order Sons of Italy 

in America; Lodge Sbarco Di Marsala, 

Sons of Italy in America; Victor Eman

uel Mutual Benefit Society; Isola 

D'Ischia Mutual Benefit Society, and 

the Graauate Club. 

\ 
Congrt1t11latio11s to t11e 

CUESTER THIES 

on Its 75tli ·Birtl1day 

Clrester' s Dome. of 

E11te1•t11iume11t! 

The Columbus Center houses a bea utiful and 

spacious auditorium suitable for Banqnets, l\leetlngs 

and Entertainment. Our newly decorated Clubroom 

features the best in amusement and food. Dancl11J:' 

Saturday and Sunday nights to the music of 

"The lUcrrymen." 

FLoon snows . 

WILL UESUJUE SUNDAY, 

SEPT. 16TR 
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CONGRATULATIONS. • , • • ~ > 

, "' ' , 

To the men and Women of the Chester Times, on 75years of service to the business 

and social community of Delaware County: 

M·. ·_Weiner and Company is happy to be associated with you - proud to have our 

advertisements appear on your pages and be distributed to the fine people of the 

communities you serve. 

We salute the management and workers of the Ches~er Times in. recognition of . 

· their place in the. newspaper field. 

Chester Pike 
, . •r ' ' • 

-.··· - ... -- ..... 

Darby 

" 

.• 

•, 

I 
-~ 

l 

J 
;~ 



.bester Community Chest Has Long Record of Service 
irst ~ublic W ~Ifare. Chester HOspital First in City 
ampa1gn Held 1n 1925- · · ' ' 

Was Opened in 1893 

:'be original purpose was the 
~e as that of the present Com
.llity Chest; "To eliminate the 
rnse and annoyance of con
:ling a number of separate cam
gns; to eliminate duplication 
?!fort and inefficiency of opera
l of our health, child care. fam
'service and youth organizations; 
broaden the base by asking 
ryone to carry his share of 
·rating these organizations." 
1 1935, With the depression which 
oweq the stock crash of 1929 1952 Campaign Chairman 

J. Le"'is Crozer Library on E. 9t!t Street 
< 

\ 

Deduct 
Amount we spent to conduct t he 

Campaign ..•..•......•..• 
Estimated uncollectable (due t o 

removals and other causes) 

9,306.26 

23,250.00 

Net Pledge Available for Allotments and 
32,556.26 

Current Expenses .... .. ... . . .. ... . $240,089.41 
Funds Allotted to Participating Organizations 

as foIJows: 
Boy Scouts of America .•. . ........... . . 
Central Boys' Club . . .................. . 
Chest~r Boys' Club . . .. ... .. .. . . .... ... . 
Chester Day Nursery .................. . 
Chester Hospital .. . . .... . ... . . . ...... . . 
Child Guidance Clinic ... . ........... . .. . 
Child Health Centers . . .. .. ... . . . .... .. . 
Community Nursing Service · .•. . .......•. 
Crozer Hospital .. .. . . . . . . . . .... .. . ... . . 
Del. Co. Children's Aid Society ... .. ,. .... . 
Family Service of Delaware County ..... : . 
Girl Scouts of Delaware County . .. . . .. ..• 
Health & Welfare Council ......... . ; ... . 
Pa. Citizens Assoc ..................... . 
Salvation Army ......... . . . ...... .... . . 
State Venereal Clinic ....... ~ .......... : 
Veterans' Information & Advice Center .. . 
Robert Wade Neighborhood House . ... ... . 
Wilson Nursery ... ... .... .... ........ . . 
Y.M. C.A ..................••......... 
Y.W.C.A ............................ . 

12,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,500.00 
5,000.00 

46,500.00 
3,300.00 
9,000.00 

13,250.00 
8,500.00 
5,333.00 

21,000.00 
5,000.00 
3,700.00 

500.00 
14,000.00 

500.00 
3,000.00 
1,300.00 
7,500.00 

26,500.00 
26,000.00 

$214,383.00 
Current Expenses: 

-Administration (Estimated) 
Administering the funds, coUecting the 

pledges, preparing for the Campaign, labor • 
participating program, referral service, 
etc . .. .... .. .... .. .. ~ . .. ... " · · · · · · · · · 

Community Welfare Center (Deshong Mansion)· 
Housing five Red Feather Services . . ..• .. 

Unallocated Funds .........• . ......•..• ... 

24,000.00 

1,500.00 
206.41 

$240,089.41 

PMC Fire, Jackson Blast 
Showed Need for Institution 

The result was that the com
missioners ·a greed to erect two 
such units, one a t Chester Hospital 
and the other at the Delaware 
County Hospital in Drexel Hill. 

E a ch had a capacity of 15 beds, 
Under the arrangement, the county 
would make up whatever deficit 
may result from taking care of 

Continued on Next Page, Column l 

.. .:::.;. - ~ 

, Times Sta ff Photo 
FIRST C,ROZER HOSPI'~'AL BUILDING- Photo shows the front of the J . Lewis· Crozer Home for Incur
a bles w_h1ch was erected m l :JOO. Three yea~s later Crozer !f ospital; adjoining this building but not 
shown m the photo, was oprn~d. Th~ hospit al, accommo~atmg _about 100 patient,;, is being modernized 

and enlaq~·ed, add:n,s; m ore room for o,perat.m.i; suites and other se rvices." 
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Chester Hospital 
Ope~ed Jan. 1, 1893 

Apartment Houses 
For Sale 

A. KOURY 
REAL ESTATE OFFI CE 

?30 EAST 4TH ST. CHESTER 
PHONE CHESTER 2-83t6 

BAS BEEN ONE OF CHESTER'S , 

BETTER SHOW PLACES 
'Vhile not yet steeped in old historic lore, this theatre has endeavored to 
deserve a deep-rooted friendship' and appreciation in the hearts of our 
Community's People • • • ,and are happy to join in commemorating_ 

CHESTER'S 250tli ANNIVERSARY 
AND WE CONGRATULATE THE CHESTER THIES ON ITS 75TH ANNIVERSARY 

BOYD THEATRE CORPORATION 

Continued From Preceding Page 
a traditional event in the city and 
is very much a part of the com
munity's activities. Until 1948, 
guests paid !or tickets. But. in 

October _of that year, Chester Busi
ness Men's Association decided to 
pay !or the affair as a public ser
vice. The business men again were ,,.,,.,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,. ,_,,. 
hosts in October of 1949, and all 
attending were their guests. ]:';@k&\'J{j)'-i\ 

Last year, the kickoff was spon- g;;d )\\)\i';:ij 
sored jointly by the city's six ser
vice clubs, -Kiwanis, Lions, Ex
change, Rotary, Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and Optimists. It is 
believed that tl;lis is the first time 
in the United States that joint 
service clubs have sponsored such 
an affair. 

rt~~nrJ, 

He r e's Somct1riug New 
TRY OUR SKINLESS- DAINTIES 

Congratulations 
to the 

CHESTER TIMES 
OJI, its 

75th Anniversary 

The Joint Campa 
In 1948, under the ch; 

of Thomas B. McCabe 
campaign of Philadelp~ 
the Chester Chest, 1n cer 
t r ies and borderline terr! 
ina ugura ted. The lndUst 
the join t campaign fun 
Baldwin - Lima - Halllll 
General Steel Castings Cl 
inghouse E lectric Co , 
downe Iron & Steel co: T 
line t erritories where the 
palgn is · conducted ar 
Providence, R idley To~, 
Ridley P a rk. · 

The Chest-Club dinners 
gun in 1949 when Alire: 
was chairman. They wen 
affairs held at Springha 
starting in J anuary and c 
into the summer . 

The pr ocedure was to Jt, 
25 key persons to a d!nnei 
to d iscuss the problems 8 
01 t he Community Chest ,. 
of campa\gn time. TheSE 
did much- to acquaint me· 
with the Chest and the Red 
servlces. None of the ex· 
these dinners was paid ~ 
paign funds. 

I I I WHEN YOU TRY HABBERSETT'S : 
QUALITY SAUSAGE· At~D SCRAPPLE 

Since 1863 Habbersett 

steadily advanced m 

Brothers have 

the methods of 

packaging their quality products. The 

ea~·l~ practice of wrapping sausage iri 

corn husks has ,advanced to the ultra 

modern ·package of today, featuring at 

this time the i~1troduction of our . new 

"Skinles_s Dainties." This is the first skin· 

less pork sausage to be offered in this area. 

The Habbersett plant is located in Mid· 

dletown Township, Delaware County, and 

Habbersett's products were enjoyed by 

the folks of this area for several yeal's 

previous to the founding of the Chester 

Times. 

By 1876, the year the Chester Times was 

founded, the business was thriving under 

the care ·of Esmond H. Habbersett, Sr. 

The business grew from this early begin· 
' 

ning to the present partnership o~ ·Hab· 
' ber sett Brothers. . 

.. .. 

I 
I 

HABBE SETT BR'OS. 
A · flre11t Name lot Quality ~b1ee 1863 
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In Keeping With The Times 
Studebakers since 1902 have been a 
portrait of our times. 
And that's especiaJly true of today's sleek 
Studebaker, years ahead of the entire 
industry in its distinctive styling, in its 
self-adjusting brakes, and its efficient 
engine that should run on Hadacol. Yes, 
years ahead of the industry ••• but· defi
nitely keyed to our age . 
In the 12 years since Fusco and Alston 
began business they have heard the satis
fied exclamations of owners who are glad 
they bought a Studebaker • ._ . and glad 
they bought it from Fusco and Alston. 

FUSCO and ALSTON 
STUDEBAKER 

Chester Road, . 
Swarthmore, Pa. 

QUALITY GLASS FOR OVER 50 YEARS 

Benjamin's Stock the Largest and Most ?omplete 
Supply of Glass: Plate, Window and Mirror, 

in Delaware County. 

Ef~JAMlt~'S 
Glass _ Plate Windoiv & ltfirror 

1203 w. 3rd Street Chester, Pa. 

Phone Ch. 3·9275 

MRS ELLA BALDT, whose hus
band was a member . of the 
Baldt anchor chain family, was 
born Oct. 15, 1865, in Philadel
phia but has lived virtually all 
her life in Chester. She now 
lives with a son, Harold, at 
120 W. Ridley av., Ridley Park. 
Her husband was Frederick, 
steel foreman1 whose father 
"invented" the Baldt anchor 

chain. 

WESTINGHOUSE 

L -, . ·' ... ( -~· · .. , ... , 
MAYOR.AN D COUNCIL DEDICATE Chester Par k br idge, ba ck in 1918. The l ate Mayor W . S. _Mc
Dowell, center a bove with straw hat, is flanked_ by council 1!1embers _as they op~ned ~he c?ncrete brid~e 
over Ridley Creek, in Chest er Park. Left t~ right : The bridge engmeer who is un~dentified ; Council
man John S. Miller Councilman J oseph Messick ; Mayor McDowell, T. Woodward Tramer , Charles Wor• 
rilow and a bridge 'buildi:r, unident ified. Of t~e five city. offic ials above, 'Pictur ed 33 years ago, John S. 

• Miller , local aut omobile dealer, 1s the only one alive t oday. 

CHErY11CAL PRODUCTS CO. 
AT 3510 POST ROAD, 

TRAINER, PA. 

A RELIABLE NA1'1E IN 

SYNTHETIC DETERGENTS 
AND 

AIRCRAFT lr~STRUMENT OIL 
EXTEND THEIR 

' 
Sincerest Congratulations 

to tire 

CHESTER TIMES 
75 Veal's Old Today 

Congratulations to 
Pioneers From a Pioneer! 

In joining in the commemoration pf the Chester Times' 75tli 
Birthday and Chester's 250th year-years marked by increasing 
prominence on the American industrial scene-Houdry Process 
Corporation takes pride in ·the part it has played in helping the 
Chester area achieve its important economic position. 

Maintaining one of the outstanding independent research or· 
ganizations in the United States at its laboratories at Linwood, 
Pa., Houdry Process Corporation pays tribute to its entire lab· 
oratory_ staff which is dedicated to the development of new 
petroleum refining processes which will contribute in no small 
measure to improvement of national defense and to r aising the 
standard of living of the nation. 

'Vorking as a team, Houdry employees are continually making 
new discoveries and inventions for the prod_uction of more and 
higher octane gasoline as well as basic chemicals for the chemical 
'industry. 

Houdry Process Corporation is happy to join tlie City of Chester 
in its pledge to continue in its efforts to build a sound American· 
future. 

HOUDRY PROCESS CORPORATION 
"Pionee1• in Cat1dytic Cr"cldng" 

-----------------------------------------------------------1 ~, 
·,' --' ~ · ~' - ' 

\ 
\ 
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ARLINGTON CAPSTICK 
Ad Alley 

NICHOLAS FELLMAN 
Mechanical Superintendent 

WILLIAl\t GORDON 
Ad Alley 

WILLIAM C. HOFMANN 
Ad Alley 

* 
Chesler Times family 

Co11iposing Roo1n 

JOSEPH CAMPBELL 
Linotype 

FRANK E. DANI{WERTZ 
Linotype 

JAMES FIELD 
M11ke-up 

ELWOOD F. HALLIDAY 
Linotype 

HAROLD HOLTZ 
Ad Alley , 

.,.-- ' 

JAMES DOUGHERTY, 
Linotype 

JOHN HERKERT 
Linotype 

HOWARD JENSEN 
Ad Alley 
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WALTER GIST 
Ad Alley 

FRANK JEWELL . 
Apprentice 
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PROFESSORS WHO WANTED 
RUNNING. WATER 

B . ' 
ack in the early 1880's - in the homes on and near 

Swarthmore College Campus - the daily dishes, the 
weekly wash and the Saturday night bath were a chore. 
For each home had its own well; and water for drink
ing, cooking, cleaning, laundry, washing dishes and 
bathing had to be pumped by hand. 

Possibly at the insistence of their wives who wanted 
a more convenient water-supply, several Swarthmore 
professors conceived the idea of establishing their own 

' little waterworks and equipping their homes with run
ning water. They acquired a lease on some nearby land 
where a clear, cold spring bubbled from the earth; 
installed a, small, mechanically powered pump; and laid 
a few hundred feet of pipe t o their homes. 

S hortly after the Springfield Water Company was 
chartered on January 4, 1886, several communities in 
thc·vicinity of Swarthmore - impressed by the depend
ability of the Company's service and by the purity and 
quality of Springfield vVater - asked if they, too, could 
be served. Among these were Morton, Rutledge and 

Ridley Park. 
Then, as a few years passed, still more communities 

- Bryn Mawr, Wayne, Conshohocken, Abington, 
Cheltenham and others - welcomed the opportunity 
to be supplied with Springfield Water. 

It finally became evident that a mor~ fitting name 
for the Company was desirable. Consequently, in 1925, 
"Philadelphia Suburban Water Company" was chosen 
as descriptive; for the territory being sen·ed then -
as now- embraced _approximately 300 square miles 
of the suburban area practically surrounding the city of 

Philadelphia. · 
Today, Philadelphia Suburban W ater Company sup· 

plies Pure Springfield Water to 49 municipalities - in 
Delaware, Montgomery and Chester Counties - with 
a total population in excess of 470,000people1 

8 .As more and more neighbors purchased water from 
the professors, it was found that the supply from the 
spring in the field near Swarthmore was inadequate. 
Pumping operations then were moved to ' Vhiskey Run, 
a tributary of Crum Creek. This supply a lso became 
insufficient; and, in 1893, a larger pumping station and 

i 

T he result was a sensation and the envy of the neig~ i 
borhood. One after another, householders in the com. 
munity asked the professors if tlzeir homes could be 
hooked to the pipe line. They offered to pay for the 
water, of course; for they realized - as today - that 
the cost of pipe, pumping, maintenance and water rights 

is expensive. 
The professors agreed to accommodate their neigrr 

hors. Soon, to their surprise, perhaps, they fou nd that 
their modest venture had grown to a sizable business \ 
legally chartered as the Springfield 'Vater Company- !, ', 
a name chosen from the township in which they lived, k 

and also chosen because the water they served their 
customers came from the spring in the nearby fiell 

a filter plant went into service on Crum Creek, itself. 
Today, to meet the water needs of its more than 

121,000 customers, P hiladelphia Suburban Water 
Company m aintains three huge impounding reservoirs 
- on Crum Creek, Pickering Creek and Ironworks 
Creek - with a total storage-capacity of more than 
4 0 -billion gallons. And now, looking to the needs of a 
growing population, a new reservoir which will double 
this storage-capacity is in the planning stage. 

, ! ' 

:1):" . ,L,, 
Q The professors laid only a f ew hundred feet of ; ,-~.":~ 
small:diameter pipe in the early 1880's. Today, Ph~la· :;.,'. 
delph1a Suburban ' Vater Company's network of pipe ,''. ; 
l ine measure~ 1,437 ~iles - only 38 mil es shorter than ~~~\ 
the famed Big Inch pipe line 1 ~,;J 

r. Throughout this network of Philadelphia Suburban pr 
" \Yater Company pipe-line system leading from the 4 {. 

main pumping stations to your home-' and also to the r . 
more than 4,000 fire hydrants protecting your home u.·; 
- there are 14 booster pump stat ions, 6 storage reser• V 
voirs and 15 standpipes ••• a waterworks system ~hat 
would make the prof.essors' eyes bulge! 

9 The Spr ingfield \Vater the professors supplied \Vas 
ex~eptionall}'. sparkling, wholesome and pleasant to 
drink. To continue serving such' water has become 3 

tr'adition carefully nurtured by P hiladelphia Suburban 
\Vater Company. A nd to help make cer t ain that the 
tradition is maintained, Pure Springfield Water is lab
ora tory-tested at least 230,000 times a year ••• an 
average of xpore than 600 rigid tests daily I 

The cost of operating a public water system is fa r greater now 
than in the early 1880's when the professors began charging 
their neighbors for Springfield Water. But despite today's high 
costs, a week's supply '?f Pure Springfield Water fo r t he 
average person costs less than any other necessity or luxury of 
life ••• less, for example, than a package of cigarettes! 

SPRINGFIELD VJATErit 

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN WATER COMPAN"l 
Serving 49 !111111icipalities i1i D elaware, !vlontgomery and Chester Coullties 
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CONRAD JOURNEY 
Linotype 
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Bank 

LA WREN CE WHYDE 
Linotype 

* 
Chester Times family 

Composing Room 

EDWARD l\lcLAUGHLIN 
Apprentice 

EARL l\Ic:MACKIN 
Linotype 

Machinist 

CHESTER <PA.) Tll\IEs 21c Runaway Train Killed 3 In 1899 !~~'''''''''''''''''"'~~~'''~'""~" 

i OIL & GAS llEAT 

LEE l\llNTER 
Li::otype 

Three men were killed on Dec. ___ _:___ -------· 
22, 1899, when a runaway freight Old Timesters 
train crashed Into ~ •• express near 
Markham Station . .1.'wo others were 
injured in the unusual wreck on 
the Baltimore Central Railroad. 

The accident Nas caused by the 
parting of a freight t rain above 

, CQncord Station. The last half of 
!the trein started backward down 
j the steep grade anq collided with · ·: I the passenger coaches near Mark
ham. 

I The telegraph operator at Con
cord saw the runaway cars speed-

1 ing down the •.rack; toward Chester 
· < I Heights and, knowing that the pas

senger train .. om Philadelphia was 
due, telegraphed to Media as there 
was no operator at Chester Heights. 
His message was too late, however, 
as ~he passenger coaches had 
passed Media. 

Killed 1n the wreckage were the 
.,. · ~,. .... ;.<.:<;; engineer, fireman and flagman of 

·:,{].iY,/_:·;~ the expres.. l b l?comotive was 
-l't\ :~] ·:· j' overturned. by the impact. 
< b'.: ·1 · . .. ·· J~ 
· .. n.:,,; .'~ 1Steamboat Lines 

, .. ;· " !Busy in the 1880s 
.·-: . : . . i 

Chester had a thriving ~teaml>oat 
industry late in the last cen~ury, 
with several different lines com
pPting for the local business. 

SA;\IUEL H. DANFIELD, 827 
W. 7th st .. · has lived in Chester 
81 year s. He was born March 26, 
1867, in Oxford, Pa. As a boy he 
sold the Chester Times, which 
was established in 1876, and t he 
old Chester Evening News. As 
a man he worked as a store clerk 

i § FREE ESTIIJIATES 

f DELAWARE COUNTY HOME f 
I EQUIPr.tENT co. :J j Chester Pike and Saville Ave. Eddystone, Pa. 

f."''''''''''''~~:~~,,~:~,~~~::.:~:.~~.~~.~~~~'''''''' --

Chester Times ads of the 1880s 
Uf?>:::-··-:~~'"'.'·'·: :'''~'.'.':C'~~ .. -.::<~~'~;;' .--;~ · :~ I included listings of the rlinmas 
i" " .:« '· .· ·'" ':: · · · · .. :. ' :: ,.':.:~·:; Clyde (The Mo~t Popular Boat on 
: "' "" « , · :. · .• · , the Delaware) , which featur<'d ex-
;" · · · · . · . . . ::, · :. cursions down the bay; the Mary 

and in Crozer Park. 

i: !Morgan, whi~h carried loca l folks 

Apprentice 

k Philadelphia for 2() cents and 
had stops at Bridgeport, Mar::-us 
Hook, South Chester, Chester and 
Billings port; the Major Rey bold 
(Swift and Popular Iron Steamer) 
which ran between Sa lem :ind Phil· 
adelphia with stops at Delaware 
City, New Castle, Pennsgro•;e and 

FR01'1 

.f 
• 

Chester. , 
Also the P erry, of the same line; 

the Electric Line of Steamers 
which an from Weidner's .Vh:ttf, 
Chester, to ~ew York three times 
a week, and the freighter Steam<>r 
Mars, running between Chester and 

BOOTHWYN CAFE 
Philadelph1~. 

--"-------
IJ11der NE1V 1'llmageme11t 

Firehouse Altered 
The horseless carriage may be 

permanent. The Felton firehi-use .JOHN PRICE, wh~ was born Oct. 
was built back in the days o! horse- 31 1866, has been Jiving in Ches
drawn fire engines. When these te~ for the last 82 years. He is a 
were replaced with mot or-driven retired locomotive engineman, 
engines, the doors of the building who now Jives at 110 Worrell st. 

"DELICIOUS SEAFOOD 
DAY and NIGHT" 

Results obtained by others are yours also. Call Chester 3-6161.- Adv. were found to be a little n arrow. He was born in Philadelphia . 
Drivers h ad to maneuver carefully ,-~;;;;~~~~~~~;.,;.--i;i;~oi.- ;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;- =========================., 
to keep both doors and engines in-

1 tact. Finally, this summer, the doors i 
were widened 25 inches. 1 

! 

CENTRAL ! 
BEVERAGE CO. 

419 Baker St. 

Chester 

Phone 

Over 

20 
BRANDS 

Free Delivery 

A HOME IN VILLAGE GREEN PARK 

'"HERE IS A ·COMFORT ABLE HOME WAITING, 
THAT YOU CAN AFFORD! 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO INSPECT THE 
LARGEST DISPLAY OF TRAILER-COACHES 
IN THE EAST, ALL ' VITH COMPLETE BATH. 

Our Co11yrat11lritio11s to tTie Cliester Times on Its 75tli Year! 

VILLAGE GREEN TRAii.ER SALES 
BETWEEN LIMA AND MARCUS HOOK ON 

RT. 452, ADJOINING VILLAGE GREEN POOLS 
(CHESTER 3-7953) 

Torcllis' Proyressh19 With tlie "Times" 

FA~10US BRAt~DS FOR 43 YEARS 

From Times Sept. ~' 1880 
-I. I: I~ hats 

The name TORELLI has become synonymous with 

good clothing. This reputation has been earned 

throughout the yea'rs by carefully buying the 

best merchandise available, selling at a fair margin 

of profit and personally guaranteeing its wearing 

ability. 

HARRY 
Make-up 

DAWSON YOUNG 
Linotype 

lVl1c11 You Buy at ,Torelli's 
You Buy tlac Best! 

lUEN'S AND BOYS' \ VEAR 

509 CHESTER PIKE PROSPECT PARK 
Established 1908 WAsh burn 8·0948 
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Chester Times family 

GEORGE HAYES 
Reporter 

HELEN HUNT 
Reporter 

FRANK (SCOOP) JOHNSON 
Sports Writer 

HARRY MAITLAND 
Reporter 

Congratulations 

TO THE 

CHESTER TIMES 

ON ITS 

75th ANNIVERSARY 

STRATH HAVEN INN 
YALE & HARV ARD AVES. 

SWARTHMORE, PA. 

Swarthmore 6-0680 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,. 

--..... 

GEORGE NELSON 
Photographer 

See . 

Motorola 
T. V. 

AT 

HOUSEHOLD 
.APPLIANCE CO. 
14 w. State St. Media. 6-272'1 

GEORGE H. NORTHRIDGE 
Managing Editor 

Classified Ads 'Are Salesmen- Put Them to work The Chester Times Classified Ads 
a re salesmen visiting thousands of 

· hom~s daily-try them.- Adv. 

~ 

COMPLIMENTS 

TO THE 

ON ITS 75th ANNIVERSARY 

SWARTHMORE NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
Member, Feder11l Deposit Insur11nce Corbor11t1011 

Two Soccer Teams 
Here Were Great 

Soccer created a ·tremendous 
amount of local inte!est following 
the turn o! the century when there 
WP.re two fin e t eams in the area. 

At Eddystone, a group of Scots
men employed at the print works 
had a team that would compare 
with the best. Among the Eddy
stone players were Bllly · McNeil, 
Billy Innis, Bob Blair, John "Wil
lie" Taylor, John Taylor , Ed Samp
son, Tom McNeil, Archie McNeil, 
John Brnce and Nil!y J ordan. 

An equally fine team was the T. 
I. Blrk1n, Ch ester Lace Mills. The 
t eam was composed of Britons who 
worked at the lace mills. Albert 
Ricking, fullback, would compare 
wlt!l any player in the game. Wll· 1

1 

bert Wright was th e other fullback. 
Charlie Gilhooley and the Woolley 
brothers were forwards and Abe 
Detwiler, center h alfback. 

. I 
From Times Jan. 25, 1877' 

I! you go to Texas to grow tip 
with the country you may buy 100 
acres of land for 25 cents and be 

Editorial Department 

CLIFF RAINEY 
Asst. City E ditor 

CHARLES H. RUSSELL 
l\ledia l\Ianager 

A GREAT 

ARDEN SKID:\IORE 
Telegraph Editor 

• ••• FROIVI A DAIRY THAT IS ALSO 
CELEBRATING ITS 15th ANNIVERSARY 

JN 1876, the year that saw the fi rst issue of the Chester Times, George 

Abbott sta rte d the business that'is today Abbotts Dairies. 

Through the yea rs, the two enterprises grew to be leaders in their 

fields - the one respected for its journalistic efficiency and ideals, the 

other for the high q uality o f its dairy products. Fo r many years, the. 

people of Chester hove enjoyed th is quality in Abbotts Ice Cream and 

Jane Loga11 Deluxe Ice Cream. 

SINCE 1876 

'Jr ODA~' throughout the Chester area Abbotts fine milk p roducts are 

a lso avai lable . Their outstanding q ua lity ·is assured by the Bonus we 

pay the farmer for his extra sanitary care a nd by the famous Abbotts 

"A'~ system of laboratory control. Why not en joy them in your ow n 

home! 

ABBOTTS DAIRIES, INC. PHILADELPHIA • CAMDEN o SEASHORE 

shot within 10 minutes. This 1s a ~--------------' 
nation, 

ROBERTA Goom1~ 
Club Editior 

/ 
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BARTRAM HARVEY 
Display Solicitor 

WILLIAl\I SYKES 
Classified l\[anager 

BETTY VOSHELL 
Clansified Solicitor 

* 
·chester Times family 

Advertising Department 

LEE HEINZE 
Classified Solicitor 

DA YID PROCTOR 
.Advertising Clerk 

PEARL SYNOVEC 
A dvertis ing Secretary 

Advertising Manager 

*CHESTER <PA.) TIMES 23c AL All·Stars Beat 
Upland Team in 1915 

How many oldtimers remember 
when Frank Miller's 1915 Upland 
team played the American League 
All-Stars, made up mostly of the 
A'~. on Oct. 7 at the old · White 
Hip? 

/ Some 3500 fans turned out for 
the game. The big league. guys used 
four men on the mound in defeat
i"g Upland, 5 to 1. 
I Joe Bush pitched and played left 
0

field. Myers pitched and played 
'right field. Chief Bender played 

!
right and center and took his turn 
on the mound. Bob Shawkey 
, played left anc: did a little burling. 
/Maisel was at second base; Roger 
"Peckinpaugh played shortstop; 
\Home Run Baker was at third: 
: Wally Schang caught and Harry 
Davis wa.s at first. 
t For Upland 1t was Spedden, 

(

shortstop; Byrnes, third base; John· 
son, right field; Bris Lord, center 
fielder; Jack Knotts, catcher; Pres 
Crothers, second base; Allie McWil· 
Iiams, first base; Baldwin, left field, 
and the Ph~' great hurler, Eppa 
Jeppa Rixey, pitching. 

The teams h ad seven hits each, 
but according to a news account, 

l sloppy play on both sides marred 
the game. 

FIRST CITY KINDERGARTEN-This building, which was the f irst Presbyterian Chur_ch's Sund~y 
School, was 'the site of the first city kindergarten. The classes were housed here until Wetherill 
School was opened in 1930 and the kindergarten ta ken there. The building was located on the north 

· side of 23d street east of Edgmont avenue. .__::o_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Ueparlment 
Chesler Times Family Job Pri.nting 

WILLIAM GORDON, JR. DOLORES HEITZ GEORGE MARLETTE 

Teletypeselter [)epartment 

HANN AH FIRTH LILLIAN TESTON! KATHLEEN WEAVER 

Room Proof Readers 

I 
I 
) 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

VIORKlf~G 'FOR r~10 
Morrow equipment is on the move all the time • • • 

straining, tugging, being punished by the most severe 
treatment .•• still 1·eady to·meet tomorrow's projects effi
ciently and speedily-because MORROW HAS TOMORROW 
IN MIND. 

With this kind of planning we are ready to take on 
any project inst~ntly. Leading architects have unqualified 
trust in our ability to meet the needs and specifications 
of any job. 

\ 

r~~75lli~ANNBVERSARY~WlsHES~~l 
~ TO THE t 
j . CHESTER TIMES . l 
2~..:-....._..-. ._._.._._... ............................... -.._.__..--......_....._._...-..,,.._. __ ~ ...... -~--·~""""'~......: 

Used by better builders • Specified by leading architects 

PAULINE WEST 

RO~J 

MOR ow QUAR IE·S 

. 1 
I . 
~ 

..........e~ 
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Circulation 

[)epartmenl 

.Mailer 

WILLIAM PHILLIPS 
l\lailer 

ROBERT W .A LLACE 
Driver 

Maintenance 

·AMERICAN 
DYEWOOD 

Ch~ster Times family "• 

CECIL HARRISON 
Cashier 

Business Office 

Street Car Route 16-lnch Rain of 1843 Killed 19, Wrecked Bridges Nine Theatres 
Extended in 1895 One of the greatest freshets ever fall was equally as great. reached 19, 32 bridges were de· Here in 19

22 
From Times, l\Iarch 18, 1895: experienced in Delaware County Throughout Bethel Township a stroyed or badly damaged and In 1922 Chester had nine theatres. 

The officials o! the Delaware occurred. on Aug. 5, 1843. hurricane of great violence was great damage was caused to prl· Of 
County and Philadelphia Electric Little rain fell in the early part experienced. Nether Providence and vate property. these, only two are operaUng 
Railway have made application to of the day, but the storm Increased Springfield experienced simllar The extreme suddenness with under the z;ame nam1'.3 today-
Supervlsor Malin, o! Upp.er Provi- In Intensity by the middle of the winds. which the streams were seen to Washington and Strand. 
dence, for the right of way for their afternoon,' and from then until 6 The greatest violence of the r ise was the most remarkable cir· Th other • Washburn 7th and 
tracks down the hlll at the end of p. m. "tornadoes, cloudbursts and storm was expended on tl)e area cumstance of the flood. Some spoke e 

6
' · ' 

Washington -street. thunder and lightning struck terror drained by Chester River and Rid· of the water as coming down In Edgmont; Edgmont, .(th and Edg-
The general impression ls that the to the hearts of all." Iey and Crum creeks. Darby Creek a breast of several feet at a time ; mont ; Princess, 7th s treet and Ches-

company w!ll construct the road to In the western section of the I attained a height of 17 feet, Crum others described it as approaching ter River: Grand, 3d and Market ; 
. the Black Horse and then go to county the rain fell in torrents re· Creek reached 20 feet, Ridley rose ln waves, but all agreed that at Willi Penn Bth and Edgmont•. 
~;~ Lenn! md Rockdale. This would sembllng a waterspout. In three , to 21, and Chester River rose to one point of the flood, there w as am ' • ;~1 be a great Improvement for the peo- hours, 16 inches of water fell , 33 feet 6 inches at Dutton's Mill. an almost instantaneous rise In the Lloyd, 3d and Lloyd, and Macon, 
:~~ pie of Media and the places named. around Concord. At Newtown the The death toll in the county water of from five to eight feet. 3d and Highland. 
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The essence of Freedom in the flna1 

analysis is to be found in the right we 

Americans enjoy lo make up our 

minds about how we shall liv·e, where 

we shall work, for whom we shall 

vote. Yet this right cannot exist long 

without easy access lo the truth about 

all manner of things ••• the truth In 

the form -of unbiased information so 

necessary as a base on which to ex• 

ercise Freedom of Choice. 

We at the ''LINCOLN STORES" Congratulate "i~-Orf TIMES" 
oil reachun·g its_ 75th B9RTHDAY ~and a iob weDI done 

A newspaper's task is to present the news and only the first news on a truthful, unbiased basis ••• 
whether it be international or local • • • news about you and your neighbors • • • the sports world 
• . . . industry . . • society . . • to you "THE TIMES" ·we say • • • you've done a swell job • • . in 

bringing to Chester ••• truth unlimited ••• THE VERY E_SSENCE OF FREEDOM . 
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Photographic Recollections From Yesterday's Chesle11 

STRAW HATS, Panamas and caps predominate in this crowd scene at the Market Street Wharf as a· 
river steamer loads Chesterites eager for a cruise down the river. Exact date of picture is unknown, 
but it was taken at least 40 years ago. Woman in white in left foreground is nurse and has male patient 

in wheelchair in front of her. 

TEXTILE MANUFACTURING COMPANY occupied this building and office on Jeffrey .street above 
Delaware avenue years ago, 

AN EARLY RAILROAD-This railroad that formerly ran under the 
Jefferson avenue bridge in Woodlyn from the Leiper Quarries up 
near the Swarthmore boundary to tidewater on Ridley Creek is said 
to have been one of the real old lines in the country. Statements that 
it is the oldest, however, are wrong. It's date is 1810. Leiper, whose 
quarries are on the east bank of Crum creek, once shipped down the 
creek to a landing near the Baldwin Locomotive Works site today. 
Afterward a canal was dug and later a railroad line was built over 
the hill to tidewater on Ridley Creek about opposite the present site 
of the Irving Mills. This photograph was contributed by Ed Whibley, 
retired Chester merchant, and the year is believed to be 1914. The 
railroad is now the property of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. Tracks 
from the B&O north to the quarry were torn up during the last war 

for .steel scrap. The 'other way the spur is in use today. 

"""""'""""==="'&'~iWL;;z.~ .. j~x~,;-.;;:..,_,,~£;);.L.:."-.. ~=-,;, · CLOUD'S SHOE STORE-This store at 28 W. 8d st. was built in 
THREE HORSE RIG-~orse-drawn fire apparatus was stil(being used in the city in the early years of 1866 and was operated. by Stephen Cloud, shoe manufacturer and 
ihe 20th century. Here .1s a three-horse rig o~ Moya!Jlensing Fire Co., with George Calhoun driving and retailer. Picture was taken about 1880 and shows Clerk George Hall 

...... 

UNLOADING LOGWOOD-This 1910 photograph shows the SS Cienfugas discharging a cargo of log. 
wood at the old American Dyewood Co. plant at the foot of Howell (now Lamokin) street. Wood \lu 
loaded from ship into horse-drawn carts. llien working aboard ship in the unloading operations r~ 
ceived higher rate of pay than those on shore because their work was considered more dangero:11 

J\IARCUS HOOK-Here is a view of the northwest corner of 10th and Market streets in Marcus Hoel 
before it became the busy industrial community it is today. The vintake of the auto shown above aid 
the type og traffic signal indicated that the picture was taken early in the 1920s. The traffic signal ~ 

lighter by a kerosene lantern. Notice the old-style arc light hanging overhead. 

at Dough~rty .at the tiller wheel. Note the oil running-lamp at the front near the top and the oil Ian- standing in front of the building. 
terns han~mg Just above the, running board. Even after the advent of motorized equipment, the horses YEARS AGO the James M. Hamilton Co. made "sash doors and packing boxes" in its 

remamed on the scene for several years-always a thrilling sight as they galloped to a fire. , Barclay streets. This photo is from a postcard. j 

.Times' Pressroom and Stereotfping Departments As They Were In 189~
1 

~' .;-, ' ~ , ' 1 I 

Tll\IES STEREOTYPE DEPARTMENT 53 years ago in the old Mar
ket street building, with Jasper Phillips on the right and Eugene 

Sutton on the left. Paper, like others at that time, used wet mats 

"' instead of dry one. The:9' had to be beaten in by hand. Modern dry 
mats are rolled by machine. Sutton is standing by casting equipment 

for the molding of curved plates. 

PRESS ROOM OF THE OLD CHESTER Tll\IES building on Market 
str eet in 1898. This was the first press the paper had that would 
print from curved, stereotyped plates instead of using the flatbed 
system. Press was a marvel in its day, but is a pygmy in com-

~ . l 
'"f"' '\) 
,.... ~ \ 

pnrison wit~ presses tha t turn out today's Times. Sturdy young !!l~n 
on the left is Jasper R. (Jerry) Phillips, still head pressman for t~e 
paper after more than 50 years of service. Other man in picture 15 

Eugene Sutton. 
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Fora Dealers throughout Delaware County extend 
hearty congratulations to the CHESTER TIMES, as 
it observes its 75th Anniversary of service to this 
area. 

The Ford Motor Company and its dealers, too, have 
played an important part in developing the business, 
industrial and civic structure of the City of Chester 
and Delaware County. 

As early as 1906, the Ford Motor Company opened a 
sales branch in Phi1ade1phia. Just eight years later 
new Fords began to come off the assembly line right 
in Ford Assembly Plant in Philadelphia. 

MAIN CHASSIS LINE 

, . 

* CHESTER (PA.) Tll\IES 27d --. FRIDAY, SEPTEl\lnER 7, 1951 -

" 

ASSEMBLY PLANT . OF THE FORD DIVISION, FORD 
1'10TOR COMPANY -located at Chester, Pennsylvania-one of 
1.5 operated by the Ford Division throughout the United States. 

The present Ford Assembly Plant in Chester ltas 
been in operation since 1928, producing the very 
finest in automobiles and trucks for distribution 
through more than 400 Ford Dealers in and around 
the Chester sales district. 

Nearly 280 cars arid trucks are completed each day 
.:__ready to bring years of dependable service and ' 

. extra savings to Ford families throughout the area. 
And just as Ford has continued to bring you more 
and more cars and trucks - it has also brought you 
more and more QUALITY in its products. Today, 

the '51 Ford truck lasts longer than any other truck 
on the road, according to reports from insurance 
experts. And the '51 Ford car offers you both the 
famous V~8 a~d Six engine-plus Fordomatic~, Over
drive¥ and Conventional Drive-by far the biggest 
choice of power in the low-price field. 

Once you "Test-Drive" this '51 Ford at your Ford 
Dealer's-once you discover its 43 "Look Ahead" 
f eatures-you~II agree, you can pay more but you 
can't buy better! 

"',Optional a t extra cost, Fordo.matlc available with V-8 only. 

Ford Motor C(l)mpany, Chester Plant 

EXPORT SCENE - Loading conveyors transporting 
parts of Ford cars and tru.cks for foreign shipment 

FRONT FENDER AND GRILLE ASSEMBLY CHASSIS LINE FINAL ASSEMBLY 
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Crozer Seminary Got Its Start 
In '58 as Upland Normal School 

Old Timesters From Times Dec. 4, 1882 
. Another attempt was made on / 
Saturday afternoon to launch the 
monitor Puritan, but without suc
cess. All the force that two tug:.., 
boats, a powerful hoisting enginel 
on the wharf and the windlass 
could exert was brought ~o bear on 
the vessel, .which resulted in mov
ing her a few feet as on the pr e
ceding days. She was then stayed 
up and further efforts for the day 
abandoned. 

CONGOLEUM-NAIRN 

$75,000 Damage ·I 
In 1919 Tank Fire 

1 
Fr0m Times, July 14, 1919: 

Struck by lightning :i.t 6.50 o'clock 
yesterday morning, a tank of the I 
Pure Oil Company, at Marcus Hook, 
containing 30,000 barrels of oil took 
fire, giving th:! Marcus Hook, Lin
wood and Felton fire companies an 
all-day battle before It was extin
guished. 

The Joss, which it is believed will 
reach upwhrd of $75,000, ls partly 
covered by insurance. The blaze 
lasted until 6 o'clock last evening. 

~2TH STREET AND EDGMONT A VENf)E-This ~s a scene betw~en the years 1882 and 1893 show
mg the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad grade crossing a long 12th street and the junction/ of ·Edgmont 
and Providence avenue looking east. The streets are mudd~· paths, and the street car is horse-drawn. 

To the left there once stood a promontory where criminals were hanged. 

• ' , 
, 

Home-Planned 
Furniture by 

Heywood 
\Vakefield 

Furniture Designed 
For Today's Living 

Tables by 

Barton 
Brandt 

'Ferguson 

/j 
.r-' , _ 

Muddy Streets irk, # 
Citizens in 1883 
F um 'l'imes, Feb. 16, 1883: 

Sor.1e of the South Chester ci• 
zens have been looking since ii"' 
day night for the streets Whic~l· 
councilman reported in fair COr.• 1 

tion, but diligent search with Po~~· 
ful magnifying glasses fails to :·· 
veal the location. e. 
It is awfully awful tc think tb·• 

they should have their hopes ~ 
aroused, only to find out that th ( 
misery and t he mud is on the ~: 
~r:ase. 

The Indian name fo; the sit.! ~ 
the present city of Chest-r t-~ 
Mecopcnacka. 

-------

' 0 

Around Delaware County ••. there 
is a name which signifies an in
spiring selection of appointments 
for good living, with thoughtful 
services to help you choose a modest 
accessory or furnish a ' complete 
home ••• it's 

It Costs So Little 

To Own The Finest 

Geoi·g Blo0Iln1 
I , 
I I 
I 
' 

I ' 
! 

I ! . 

Congratulations . Chester Ti11ies on Your 75th Anniversary 

100 W. STAT~ ST., ltlEDIA, P~. PHONE: lUEDIA 6-2060 

l. 



For, more than 26 years Sinclair Refining Company has been proud to play a 

part in the development of Delaware County. During this period our company 

has given employment to thousands of local residents and contributed in Qlany 

ways to the growth of the whole area. 

Sirtdair's great re.finery on the Delaware River was recently modernized at a 

cost of several millions of dollars, and now has a capacity of 100,-000 barrels daily. 

It produces millions of gallons of gasoline, kerosene, diesel fuel oils, home heating 

oils and heavy fuel oils to supply motorists, homes, farms, transportation and 

industry throughout the East. It is equipped to blend and prepare all grades of 

'lubricating oils for industrial and automotive requirements ... and takes an active 

part in supplying lubricating oils fo.r the defense program. 

Sinclair grows with Delaware County. 

SINCLAIR TANKER at Marcus Hook dock. Ships of the Sinclair Tanker Fleet . \ 

bring crude oil to Marcus Hook and transport refined products to Termi-
nals all along the East Coast. 

YOUR SINCLAIR DEALER offers you the World's First Anti-Rust Gasoline, 

containing the exclusive Sinclair rust inhibitor,, RD-119®. Regular 'use of 

Anti-Rust Sinclair Gasoline stops rust and corrosion throughout your fuel 

system, saves repair bills and increases car life. Stop where you see 
the Sinclair H-C.sign. 

... 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * CIIESTER (P1\..) TIMES 

FAMILIAR LANDMARK-Modern Fluid Catalytic Cracking Unit at Sinclair's Ma rcus Hook Refinery. 
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Chester Police Departinent Started as One Man Force. 
Bureau Now 
Is Made Up of 
72 Policemen 

CITY 
LIMITS • • 

• 
• lS a 

• • • 

and the Philadelphia & Western 
,.r 

With. speedy and frequent bus and rail service via the Phila

defphia Suburban Transportation Eo. and t_he Philadelphia and 
nothing today. Fast, Western Railroad Co., city limits .mean 

frequent, and comfortable transportation reaching out to 

'far-flung stations 

Chester and 

in Montgomery, 

o·e laware Counties • 

takes you to work in the 

morning, and home at night. 

• 

Travel the easy, inexpensive-way. 

TRAVEL BUREAU Open 7:00 A. M. to Midnight 
P & W Ticket Office open from 6: T 0 A. M. to 8:30 P. M. 

• Red Arrow Lines-Children's and St.udent Tickets. 
P&W, Lehigh Valley Transit tickets sold adjacent to Subway 
Platform. _ 

* Greyhound Bus lines, a nywhere in the United States - Inform• 
ation, Reservations, Tickets. Greyhound buses leave 69th St· 
Terminal for points North, South, East and West. 

* Chartered Greyhound Buses- Charters a rranged. 

* Western Union Service. 

* Hotel Reservations - Any place in the United States. 

• Travelers' Checks. Travelers' Insurance. 

* American Express Money Orders. 

* American Express Tours. 

* Highway Tours. 

* Buses to Seashore points- Information, Reservations, Tickets 
* Air l in_es- lnformation, Reservations, Tickets. 

• Steamships- Information, Reserva tions. 

"' Long Distance Moving-Information, Rates, via Greyvan Lines • 
* lost and Fou~d a t P & W Ticket Office. 

RAIL and BUS Service to 69th Street
the Hub - connecting with Service to: 

NORRISTOWN 
Via: Penfield, Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Villanova. 

WEST CHESTER 
Via: Ma noa, We1tgat• Hills, Broomall, Newtown Square 

DARBY 
Via: lansdowne, Yeadon 

A RDMORE 
Via: Highland Parle, llanerch, Brookline, Penn Wynne, Oakmont 

SHARON Hill 
Via: Drexel Hill, Clifton Heighll, Aldan, Collingdale 

MEDIA 
Via: Drexel Hill, Aroniminlc, Springfield 

STRAFFORD 
Via: Bryn Mawr, Villanova, Wayne 

CHESTER 
Via : l ansdown• , Swarthmora 

Cougratulations To: 

Chester -on its 250 th Annh'ersary 
The Times on its 75th Annh·ersary 

--PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 
. . . , 

-PHILADELPHIA & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
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0 'Chester Police 
~ Force Started 
' ~ As I-Man Dept. 
lhl .,. f 
t~/ 

"41 ~~ 

~ 
<>':i 

from Times Dec. 13, 1882 
Philadelphia. and Chester are now 

on speaking terms over a wire, 
telephone connection having been 
IXlade last evening. J. H . Mehaffey, 
the manager of the telephone ex
change in this city, called up a 
Times representative last evening 
•nd placed the new wire at his 
dlsposal. 

• AU f th Chester Police Department in an earlier era sur-lrIE~lBERS OF THE DETECTIVE BUR~ . 0 eof cit hall They are, front row- left to right: 
Jrounding the late Mayor William Ward Jd m fr~tCheste/ attor~ey; Roy Seaman, now a police captain; 
· Harold Hughes, then a police clerk an now G or e Feeney who later became chief of police here. 

~fayor Ward; Supt. of Police James Deaveni{or, r:tir~d· Charl~s Dunlap, then the police department 
11econd row, left to right: Bernard J. I?dougt er/'west Chester and tha lAta Charles -tlardman. 

fingerprint expert, now ·'! res1 en ° ' .. _ Wc. · 

:?-

Transit of Venus 
Observed in 1882 
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LADIES' 
DEPT. 

Chester Headquarters 

For Clipper Craft 

Clothes For Men 

OPEN FRIDAY 
'TIL 9 P. M. 

F!"om Times, Dec. l , 1882: 

The transit of the planet 
was witnessed by a great many 
Chester people, who scanned the 
sun's surface through blackened or 
colored glass. About six hours were 
occupied by the transit , during a 
portion of which time the sun was 
partially obscured by clouds, al
though very satisfactory glances at 
the little black spot were secured 
by all who took the trouble to 
loJk during the early and later por
tions of the transit. 

Many persons, however, could not 
see the planet at all. 

SYLVANIA 
TELEVISION 

AT 

FIRST FALL SHOWING 

OF 

CONTEMPORARY MODES IN 

e MILLINERY 

e HANDBAGS 

e HANKIES 

e SCARVES 

e BELTS 

HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCE CO. 

24 S. PLUM STREET, MEDIA 
Milclred H. Blackburn• 

MEN'S 
DEPT. 

l\Iedia 6-2727 Alice A. Dougherty 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111 ua. 

Clothiers 
for the Entire 

Family 
Since 1932 

Founded in March, 1932 by Henry Ulan at 407 
Market Street, Chester. The store was remodeled 
in 1938 into one of the most modern stores 
in this area and .started featuring nationally 
advertised Brands of clothing for Men, Women, and 
Children at Cash Prices with the added 
convenience of a Charge or Budget Account. 

In 1943 the founder, Henry Ulan, passed away and 
management of the business was taken 
over by his wife, Bertha .Ulan. In 1945 her son, 
Sidney lVL Ulan, r eturned to Chester after 4 years 
service in the Army Air Force as a pilot, 
and was given full charge of t he business. 

- · 
- ·· 

-

-
In March 1946 the store was moverl to its present 
location at 30 E. 7th St. between t he State Theater 
and the Y. M. C. A. The selling area of the 

- - , l 

store was doubled and many new lines 
were added. In April, 1949, Mrs. Bertha Ulan died 
and the business was reorganized with her 
daughter, Gertrude Ulan in charge of the Ladies' 
Department and her son, Sidney M. Ulan in 
charge of the Men's Department. Henry's is the one 
and only store in Chester featuring the 
Nation's Leading Brands of clothing fo1· 
Men, Women, and Children at nationally advertised 
prices plus the added convenience of a 
Charge or Budget Accpunt. 

HOME OF 
FAMOUS BRAND 
ACCESSORIES 

• 
• Complete Linc of l\Ianhat-

tan Shirt s and Accessories 
e Pioneer Bells 
e Esquire Sox 
e Schoble Hats 
e Arena Sports:""ear 

30-32 E. 7TH ST. 
BETWEEN STATE THEATRE 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO CHESTER TIMES 

2 

.&) v 

• • • 

Cham- El«tTic Gmuating Station ; ; ; one of seven modern plants 
that lt«p tM 1upply of electricity in this area ahead of all . needs. 

Tilghman Street gas plant, Chester, is a major 1ource of 
gas supply of Philadelphia Electric~ 

WORTHWHILE THINGS have a habit of 

enduring. Through seventy-five vigorous 

years, Chester Times has grown with its wide-

spread community, respected, read, and heeded. 

It has never lost sight of its fundamental policy 

of service to the people. 

When the first issue of ~bester Tiines rolled from 

the press in 1876, people had already been light· 

ing their homes with gas for some twenty years. 

The paper was a healthy nine·year~old when the 

first electric lamp scattered the darkness. 

No one, then, could su;mise what gas and elec· 

tricity would come to mean in the lives of people 

and ihe progress of industry. The ca~hon filan;ient 

Ia'mp, hanging from a cord in the · ceiling, has 

become a hundred servants that surround us 

night and day with friendly help and a new kind 

of comfort for· which there was not· even a name · 

in grandfather's time. Indeed, our indust_rial as 

well as our personal lives are keyed to these twin 

miracles . of the age-gas and electricity. 

These have a special meaning for the Chester area 

which, during two wars, supplied ships, oil, am· 

· munition, paper products, and other war materials 

far out of proportion to its population. That elec· 

tricity and gas never failed during these emer· 

gencies has a far deeper meaning than the mere 

statement implies. 

· For many years, now, Chester Times and Phila

delphia Electric have marched together to build 

and record the progress of Chester and its environs. 
\ 

Both represent iil their different . fields t~e oppor. 

tunities and benefits of the American Way of Life 

based on , ,free enterprise and · sound business 

management. · 

p ff I L A D E L P ff IA ELECTRIC Co11PANY 
A BUSINE SS-MANAGED, TAX-PAYING .UTILITY COMPANY 2WNED BY MORE THAN 100,000 STOCKHOLDERS 
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' 175 ,Years of Style Changes as Chester Women Keep Up ·to Date - Section C-Page 33 

Housewife's Tasks Made Easier 
By Modern Mechanical Gadgets 

~""."!'"~~:ll"-l''!"'!''!l"r>!!l""'.~~- 1 looked on at the str ange sight with 

Along with the short skirt came 
the unlimited use of cosmetics. 
The vanity case, with its powder, 
rouge and lipstick was enjoying its 
r eign. 

Then followed bobbed hair and 
the · 'flapper " m ade her bow over 
fashions of previous years. This 
term was applied to women who 
followed the dictates of fa sh10n to 
the limit. 

Fashions of this per iod were 
shown a much better r eception than 
in 1814 when a Chester girl, de
s irous of introducing a new-fangled 
m ode to the denizens of this lo
cality, dressed herself in a shor t 
dress and panalets which dcsended 
to her ankles ana ventured into 
the s treet for a stroll. 

The uncouth lads of Chester 

astonishment and called to their 
com panions until the lady found 
herself surrounded by ragged ur
chins of a ll s izes, who capered. 
shouted and made all m anner ot 
g ame of her . 

She attem pted to drive them 
away, but every time she routed 
them iu one direction, they charged 
at her in another. She was soon 
completely exhausted and fled into 
a d welllng for refuge where sho 
remained until nightfall. She then 
hast.cn ed home under cover of dark
ness, r esolving never a ga in to at
tem pt s etting the fashion. 

Variations for day, sports and 
evening were many for the chem• 
ise dress which continued to bl) 
the basic style until 1929. The s11• 
houette was s tra ight and boyish 
with waistline at the hips and 
hemline a t t he knees, or a bove, 
Gradually, panels and flounces , 
hanging below the short skirts a t 
the s ides and back made an un· 
even hem line. 

Gay, colorful c os tume jewelry, 
unusual accessories and expensive 
new fabr ics added inter est to these 
simple dresses. Beige was the out. 
standing color for day and e vening 
wear. 

Start W eartrig Silks 

44 Years Ago
Comfort S tation Plans 

"The Chester Times is able to 
reproduce a plan for the resting 
place proposed in council, show
ing the fountain, grass plots and 
public lavatories. The plans were 
drawn by Chester F . Baker." 

That's a front page news story 
from the Chester Times of July 
11, 1907. A four -column drawing 
of the proposed comfort statiou 
was used. Counc!lman Ned Dick
erson was U1e proponent of tho 
idea and Chester F. Baker then 
was assistant city engineer. 

The lavatories and flower plots 
and fountains were to be between 
city hall and the Pennsylvania 
National Bank building, site of 
the Delaware County National 
Bank today. 
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7f' Years of Style Changes 
Contlnqed From Preceding Page I ger p-.ns, set with bigg~r stones. 

·changes. Many women went into . bigger .earrings, in huge button 
uniform. Wardrobes dwindled to 1 shapes; big heraldic pins, large 
necessities because of scarcities. I and widespread to cover the shoul-

Fashions during this period in-: der like a big pad. There also will 
eluded narrow skirts, !ew pockets, · be a new place to wear Jeweled 
pleats tucks or shirrings. Smart-Jpins, not just at the lapel, but on 
ness depended upon line and cut, on cuffs, hlplines and at the back 
but clothes were kept soft, femi- 1 of the waistline. 
nine and casual. Fuel shortag.cs IT uck-in Scarf 8 made wool dresses, sweaters, suits 1 

and even woolies a. necessity. · / Neckwear will take shape in 
New fashions that appeared atl bigger effects. Scarfs will tuck in 

this time were short evening at rhe neckline and pouf out under 
dresses and suits; Chesterfield: the chin, and stoles will be shaped 
coats, worn day or evening, were I for better flt over the shoulders. 
thrown casually around shoulders. Newest suit for fall will be the 

Nylon stockings, the wonderful I fu~l-skirted version, with gores tap
invention of the period, went to' ermg out towa:;ds ~he hemlines. 
war ln the form of parachutes I The modified smt skirt, gored, but 
and rayons were used instead. !not widening_ at the heml!ne 
Slacks and very scanty bathing I will get a great de.al of attention 
suits were new additions to the because of its walkmg ease. 
sports wardrobe. Much costume [ Gray will be the best color, next 
jewelry, fancy shoes and brighter I to the most popular basic black, 
colors helped women keep up their I followed by the up and coming 
morale. browns. I 
J zmior ill iss Fashions I T~e . slim dress, as . one· piece 

1 or m Jacket schemes will be the I 
The beginning of the last de-11eading shape, with an exaggera

cade added a new twist when the tion of curves through design. Full · 
fashion masters began to cater skirts will s.tage a definite in-1 :::;'' /l/'.;:. \'l ;;·'' . ft~ 
to the small fry, naming them/crease and mclude the bell or .~_,,,,.,~.:·'~"' .,.";o,;;,,.:::,.;.~.·~ .. L6:•"·i~· 
"Junior Miss" and "Teen-agers." lampshade type, gathered, pleated, · Times Stal! Phot<> 

Gradually fashion magazines had/gores and godet variations. Whether/ CHESTER RURAL SOLDIE~S' CIRCLE-A plot o~ ground in Chester. Rural Cemetery was ~'?nated 
been placed on new shelves for. full-skirted or slim curved, the 

1

1 by tl~e stockh<?lders and now 1s the famed Soldiers Circle. Here .are buried v~terans of the CIVIi and 
children in the teen-age group. I dominating plot will be a clear Spamsh-Amencan wars and of Worl.d wars I and II .. Each grave 1s topped by a small marker and a red 

d 1 f h' 1 i cut sharp silhouette o! almost azalea bush. In the center of the circle are memorials to each of the warn' heroes. They are, left to 
.Brother an s ster das 1~fs, a on~ ,. sculptured conciseness right, the stone marker for the Spanish-American War; a . cruiser deck gun from World War II; the 

with mother and aug 
1
er, and Th b' t f 11 t d. 1 t II Soldier and Sailors' Monument dedicated Sept. 17, 1873, to honor fighting men of the Civil War, and a 

father and son styles, c amore e .igg.es a ren s n spor s- captu1·ed German fieldpiece from World War I. 
for prominence in the foreground. / wear will mvolve a revival of full 

The fashion picture for the 1951- skirts with crinolines "and petti-
52 fall and winter season will shOW ' coats, ~ven under flannels. Casual Ch t R- 11 t p bl• c t 
8 silhouette entitled, "The Shape." suits will 'be much more shaped: es er ura s u IC eme ery 

With the newest ot all in sil- and detailed, still in beautiful tweed I 
houettes, skirts will bell ou~, bol- and yarn-dye flannels. Chester Rural Cemetery, which and it was decided to start one , explorer and founder of California 
stered by myrdlads of ~e~t1co~ts, : In casu.al dre~ses, semi·ba~e ! today is located on 56 tree-studded through ·public subscription. The ' and hero of the Mexican War; 
not only with re~ses, u un er ' dresses with bodice jackets m I • land selected for purchase was on . · 
skirts as well. This shaped treat- ' casual fabrics will enliven the en-· acres the 1st ward, was the one of John Engle Hinkson's farms John R. Sweney, writer of hymns; 
ment will show in ~odlces · too, tir.e P_icture. Jumper dresses with city's first public burying ground. which then was located just outsid~ John Larkin, the city's first mayor; 
where shoulders melt mto sleeves brief Jackets, plus decollete dresses There can be traced much of the borough limits fronting on William H. Berry mayor or Ches-

~~tc~~r~dt~:e~h~~l~~~e~~s !h~to~~t~ twith b~ittecdon~ae~t~~ise :'ypilles b~f i~! the history · of the city, the state Middletown road i:tnd a new road ter, state treasu;er and collector 
. , . wo 1g . leadmg to Upland, m Chester Town- f t 

Then at .the hlplme. and v;a1st, year. The "sweater-look" will be! and the nation. hi . o cus oms. 
"The Shape" also lea v.es its mark, seen in everything from dresses Mayors •. a composer of hymns. . s p.. , Also William C. Sproul, Dela-
emphasizing tiny. wa1stlmes and with sections of ribbing to sweater-,· a founder of California •. art collec-ISpecial ~c~ of .Assembly ware County's only son ever to 
gently· rounded hips, with a de- styling in blouses. to:: .• industrialists .. . a magician The ongmal mco~porato~s pur- become governor of the common
fl~lte trend away from the arched Three important silhouette points ... bankers ••. inventors ••. phi! chased the land with their o'Yll I wealth; Alfred o. Desh•J~g. 'lrt 
stiffened treatment o! the past sev- will be shown in fall hats. Leading anthropists ••. educators ... veter- funds and had the ce~etery m-1 collector; John B. Roach, founder 
era! seasons. will be the profile type, followed lans of five wars ••. a circus man corporated under a special 3'.ct of o.f th.e shipyard which built the 

There wlll be a ho~t of new by the pillbox and the cap or .•• and countless just plain folks the assembl~ of · Penns_Ylvama . as I first iron ships on the eastern s~a-
fltted coats that emphasize. the new turban / t b th th k I a lot-holders non-profit sharmg I board; Robert and Richard Weth-
silhouette and new narrower loose · res enea e mar ers. association. erill bankers and indu·-t··ialirt3 -
coats that round over the hips As in past years, the overlapping When it was incorporated on ! . , I ' . " ' " · 

h of fashions again will be prominent M h 18 1863 1 th ld These mcorporators were. Bcn-

1 

Fredenck E. Powell, de:m of the 
when short, or taper at the em- . . · arc ' . • as a. ? - 0 ers jamin Gartside, Frederick F:ur- Society of American mag1cians; 
line when long. These are called Last year's clothmg will be used non-profit sharing associat10n, Ches- lam;; Joseph p Eyre Abram Thomas Hargreaves circus owner 
"parenthesis silhoue~te." . along with .the new fashions ll;nd ter Rural Cemetery . was sorely BlaJr~ley Morti~er H.' Bickley, I and many more . ' 

Even in accessories there will gradually disappear as the "high needed by the expandmg commun- R e & Archb Id John H Baker I . . . .· . 
be shape Jewelry will feature big- fashion" takes over Ity Through the early years of ean Y . ? ' · 'I The 52 umdentified \i1ct11ns of 

. • its. growth it became a gathering I George Wilson Jr. Joseph Taylor, the Eddystone ammunition explo-

PENNSYLVANIA 
ground n;t only for the families Samuel M. Felton, .Samuel A. sion on April 10, 1917, <ire buried 

' Who had relatives buried there but Crozer, John Larkm Jr., John P. in a common grave in the ceme- ,.,./'.~ < 
· : for those wanting to visit its green I Crozer and J~hn M. Shar;J!ess. tery. The graves 0 ! Herman. L. LAURA- HA RD'S HOJ\lE-Remember Miss Hard's home, where 14th street dead-ends at Pot:e' SAVINGS, LOAN AND !lawns and view its trees and These far-sighted men, all com- Cochran and M.attie II. Irvmg l\Iiss Hard, founder in 1873 of the forerunner of J. Lewis Crozer Free Library, for years rere:i. 

I shrubs. munity leaders at the time, · didn't stand on either side of the ceme- teacher of the Young Ladies' Bible Class at St. Paul 's Church. Her frame home above was torn doi: BUILDING ASSOCIATION iMemorial Exercises, have a~. e.asy time of it. There ~ery lake ;vhere they were drowu.ed to make way for the garage property, now on the point where Potter street and Providence arem 

I 
was criticism from folks who m a skatmg accident o~ Feb. ;.l, intersect. The driveway, to the right of the above picture, went through to a stable and coach ho~q 

0 F CHESTER. Today ~em~rial Day exercises thought the cemetery was too !ar 1869. along Providence avenue. The drivewa~r was used as a shortcut by neighbors. 
:are held m . its. f~med azalea- out in the country. It was almost =---==------==---------------"----=--=-:;---.... 

29 East Fifth Street, Chester, Penna. 
'Since 1889 

, bordered Soldiers Circle, an all-day trip by horse and 
[ In colonial times, burial plots buggy over dirt roads to visit the 
i were maintained right on the plac~. 

OFFICERS 1 family farms. Quakers had the first Then as the city moved out to 
Isaac A. lliorth, President Albert E. Smith, Treasurer cemetenes. meet the burying ground, Chester 
J. Dellaven Ledward, Solicitor J. Edward Clyde, Secretary In 1863, Henry Powell operated i Rural became a gathering ground. 

baae A. Hlorth 
llPrbert C. Gros!I 
Albert E. Smith 
Julio v. deProphetl .. 

DIRECTORS a private cemetery on the nortb 'The whole family would pack a 
Samuel D. Clyde side of St. Michael's Church, and I lunch on Memorial Day and go out 
Anthony G. Kapourelos i there was an Episcopal cemetery I to cut grass on graves and plant 
M. Elizabeth Battin a s reet above Welsh and a flowers. . J. Dellaven Ledward I t 3d t 

:I. Edward Clyde cenrtery. for . St. Michael's parish. Tickets Issued . 

~~~~~~~~~~=~~~==~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~A~p:u:b:l:w~c~e~m~e~t~e~r!y~w~a~s~n~e~~~e~d~, Thethronpedgrow~growd~ 
ism among youths congregating on 
the grounds finally made it neces
sary for the association to issue 
tickets of admission for persons 
and vehicles. 

fJlllllllllllllRlllUJ 11mmrrrm11111111111111111111m1111m1n111111111111111m1111111m111m11u:=_-="' The first lot at the cemetery e was sold to Abner Coppock, a 
E _ blacksmith and machinist, on Dec. 
~ ~ 115, 1863. It was a five grave lot 
5 ~ 

1 
or 128 square feet, and Coppock 

::::
§ , . ;::= paid $12.80, or 10 cents a square 
a § foot for the lot. 
§_ ~ Scores of families moved their 

E deceased from family plots to 
S ~ Chester Rural. Chester residents 
~ i•n i•ts E who ciied in battle during the Civil E § war or in far-off places were 
§ • + • ~ brought home there. 
S ~ At . the time of Chester Rural's · 
;_~ S incorporation, the campus of Crozer 

8 4 
§ ' Theological Seminary housed an 

~ th § army barracks and Civ~l War hos-

==-

§= ;::: pita!. The war dead were buried in 
~ Chester Rural. 
i§ Union and Confederate 

~ ~ There were two ~eparate plots 
§ ~ maintained for these so!dler bur-
3 § ials one for Union men on the 
=-~ y E A R . § hillside below the present Soldiers' 
= § Circle and another for Confederate 
~ §I veterans in the northwest corner a § of the cemetery near Edgmont ave-
~ ~ nue. . . 
-;a § The government on Feb. 14, 1868,.• 
~ ~ had purchased a tract of ground 

§ C R 0. z E R § in the cemetery for the sum of § § '$10, to bury the Confefterate sol-

:

--=_= . § diers. Later the 160 Confeder-
§ ates were moved to the Confederate 1 

=-s § Cemetery in Richmond, Va. 
-_:'. § The first burial permit was is-

;:§ sued for Henry Bolden, of Co. C , 

I TH E 0 L o·c I C.A L = ! ~~!~ J~{;~~ylB~;. ~e~:~:~~=~e~~~i ~ S was one of the soldiers who died 
:! § at the hospital on Crozer campus. ' = § The· people of the community 
§ -- ~ wanting to honor the men of Dela-
~ § ware County who lost their lives 
~=~ ~ in the' conflict, started the project 

memory. 

:Across the nation and in foreign countries Crozer graduates 

are serving the church as ministers pr workers _in allied Christian 

The stockholders of the cemetery 
donated a plot, now the famed 
Soldiers' Circle. 
Monument Erected 

After seven years of meeting, 
disagreements and plans, the Sol
dier and Sa1lors' Monument was 
erected and dedicated on Sept. 17, 

Sel·vi'ce. 1873, the anniversary of the Battle 
of Antietam. It features a bronze 

~ soldier statue on a. stone base. 
§ Th t 't' t C '} bl }'fi d t d t designed by sculptor Martin Mil-
§ e Oppor Ulll IeS a rozer are a Val a e· to qua l e S U en S § more, of Boston, in- 1872, at a 

1 ~ 00 

==
==--- f f •th t• ii§ C<'5t Of $55 . i 0 any al , l'aCe Or na lOil. ~ There aow are more than 200

1

. 

§,veterans of four wars buried in the 1 

-

-_;;;= The Semfoary is fully accredited. by the .American Association of §I circle each grave topped by a red I . , = azalea. bush. Three more monu- , 
5 I S h I E ments have been placed in ',ha 
s , Theo ogical c oo s. ~ center of the plot, a stone marker g ~ for the Spanish-American war, a 
= C t Ch · t' f d • th ht d b J' f ~ captured German fieldpicce for ~ , rozer represen S rIS Iall ree Offi ln OUg an e le • § World War I, · and a cruiser deck 
:;: § gun for World War II. 
- ~ Among some of the outstanding 

i1! SANKEY L. BLANTON, Presz'dent § persons buried there are: Lt. Isaac ~ § E. Wilde, one of the first Chester 
E § men to die in the Civil War and 
~ CHESTER, PA. ,..--. § for whom Wilde Post 25, GAR, was 
== ' "---'--;:·~·-..,,, ... .ui.m1111nm1111111111~j named; Gen. Edward F. Beale, 
~Uilllllllli!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIJIJtlllllllllllllllllllllill!lllflillllllHllllllllllllllllll/llllllUl!Jl'lH!llllllllllllllllllllllll .'/ -. - " . 

A111et•ica's Pioneer Tube 1'1 anufacturer 

CONG RA TU LATES 
THE CHESTER. TIMES 

On Its 75th Year of Serving tlie 

Couunu1tity with a 6reat N eivspaper 

A. H. Wirz Inc., too, is proud of its years, but more 

specifically we are proud of the number of years many of 

our employees have been with us. 

Charles Hax came with us as a boy, a general helper, in 

1882;· rose to foreman, and still works every day even at the 

age of 82. We are proud' indeed of his 69 years with us. 
.\ 

William H. Sailor has been with the A. H. Wirz Company 

for 52 years. There are fourteen others with 30 years, sixteen 

with 20 years, and thirteen with 25 years service. 

These loyal employees like us, and it is self-evident that 

we like them. To the men and women who make WIRZ , • ·• 

we bow respectfully ••. • and gratefully. 

A. B. WIHZ~ INC. 
COLLAPSIBLE TUBES 

PLASTIC MOLDING 

CHESTER, PA. 
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Along tho. shores of 

Delaware River at Eddystone 

Y "' . . 
' . 

~;f_· -. . OF "fil1AICING GOOD lfdPRESSIOffS" 
' 

CLOTH PRINTING MACHINE 

Printing 14 colors on 

cloth, one operation 

ORIGINAL PLANT 183B 

Washington Print Works 

Falls of the Schuylkill 

The business of the Eddystone Manufacturing Company was founded in 
1836 by William Simpson and John Holliday, partners, operating a textile 
printing Plant on the Falls of the S chuylkiH, near Philadelphia, Pa. In 

. 1837 John Holiday withdrew and William Simpson continued to operate 
as sole proprietor until 1842 when he entered into partnership with Dun
ion McGregor and named the plant the "Falls of the Schuylkill Mills." 
This partnership continued until the year 1845 when Dunion McGregor 
withdrew. · 

Sometime between the period of 1845 and 1848, the plant was re-named 
the Washington Print Works. 

William Simpson continued as sole proprietor until 1869 when he entered 
into a partnership with his two sons, William Simpson, Jr. and Thomas 
Simpson. A few years later, the Com missioners of Fairmount Park con
demned the property owned by the Washington Print Works for the pur
pose of extending the park and the S imp sons purchased large areas of 
ground east of Chester. This was in 1873 and the erection of the first. ~ 
buildings of the present plant were completed in 1877. The plant was 
named "The Eddystone Manufacturing Company, Limited" with William 
Simpson, Jr. Chairman of the Board of Managers. It derived its name 
from the famous Eddysto11e Lighthouse located on the English Channel. 
On October 14, 1895 it was incorporated as The Eddystone Manufacturing 
Company. William Simpson, Jr. was its first President. 

In April 1925 the controlling Common Stock of The Eddystone Manufac
turing Company, the only printer of textile fabrics in this area, was pur· 
chased by Joseph Bancroft & Sons Company of Wilmington, Delaware 
and in June 1929 it became wholly owned by them and designated as the 
"Print Works Division" of this internationally kno.wn textile co~pany 
as one of its six suhsidi~ries. 

The EDDYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. 
Print Works Division of 

Joseph · Bancroft & Sons 

EMPLOYES ·of THE EDDYSTONE- MANUFACTURING COMPANY EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CHESTER TIMES 

OFFICERS DEPARTMENT HEADS FOREl\'.lEN 
JACK BELL, Acting Superintendent John Alexander Josepl. Shields, Sr • . 

W. R. MacINTYRE A. R. V ALENTJNE W.l\I. R. MacINTYRE, JR., Ass't. to General Manager William Gill Samuel J. Miller, Jr. 
President Assistant Treasurer PAUL B. WENDLER, Chief Engineer William Thompson Elwood Boyer 

HAROLD M. ROBINSON, Office Manager Robert Aird 
FRANK BROMLEY- - . . ~ SAMUEL BIRD MASON E. TURNER, Personnel Director Charles R. VaiJ 

Walter Luczycky 

Yice Pres. & Gen'I Mgr. Secretary F. E. ROCKEY, Ass't. to Personnel Director Frank N. Buck Terrance Cahall 

David Seiverd • 
EDWARD McLEOD, Chief Colorist James Bryan 

H. P. CREVELING GEORGE HETHERINGTON LEON T. BAGSHAW, Supt. of Production Carl Wagner Alfred Walter 

Treasurer Ass't. Secretary-Treasurer JOHN LEONARD, Chief Chemist John Bromley: William Drennen 
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_T_11_N_o_F_a_1n_o_n_s_T_i_1n_e_@_F_~ _r_o_n_i_· _P_ages~_F_· __.;.1.0~0_1D_· ______ w_~ _o_r_l_d_W_~_a---'!""r_I_: _E_r ___ a 
11,443 
T'l•t.chfr"-"fCTFt~ 

TION I ~MJ'• C"• 
Tl.m ... A I .. "' •e4. 11~14 1n4 om-_.,_-. • ...,.. dood.-; ... 

l'RICEONl!:.CENT. 

SaJurriay's 
Nd Pal:I Ctrcufatlan 

Was 13,015 

45TH YEAR~Np. l3 39~ 

WORLD WAR ENDS AS ARMISTICE IS SIGNED--

FINAL 
~ ..... ,...._ ........ " ... 

PRrCE 'nVO cr..';i; 

MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED MEN AND WOMEN LOST 
THEIR LIVES -JN THE EXPLOSION THIS MORNING 

AT THE EDDYSTONE AMMUNITION WORKS KAISER ABDICATES--MILITARY DRAFT CANCELLED 
CBr United Prus) 

PARIS, November 1 J .-It was off 1cially -announced that the armistice with Germany was signed at 5.40 A. M. and 'that hostilities were 
suspen~ed at 11 A. M. SECOND 

LONDON, November I I .-It 1s off1cially announced here that the annistice with Gennany was signed at 5 A M today and that hostilitie.s 
ceased at 11 A M. 

Prime Minister Lloyd-George announced that the cessation of hostilities was effechve at 11 o'clock on all &on ts throughout Europe. 
(Note. The Paris cable annmmcrng the s1gmng of the anmst1ce gave the time as 5.40 AM, whereas both the London and Washington anno-. 

ments give it aS 5 A M 'which it lS assumed IS correct ) 

Germany WithoutKings THE ARM1sr1cE TERMS 

The ti~t mr.imuf '"' tiM fn,.bl• •t t?lt- .fl"1JT nf tl:tt "nmes 
f'l) fnir t<> JI r. • .,... tll thP •1'1"onri rd t ot1 lhtrr. .,... mnrt' tha~ one 
h nd d deii I <11 d ucrurJ" or t N"B hunr!rerl 1n urecl b• the U' 
ploc nn ~t I ftl' F:11t!v tone Am mun t on plant th • mom Tfl U 
ffie t.low ni t1f' t th• nun ton p ~nt Wll~ a p1ot on the part of 
an 'l'l"m} of th• cnuntry nttmnrt v t.al ro nt 1n the worlct rould 
~,. bttn "~~rt ror the dJ tardly deed. 

All of tl'le cfod hA e b« nmoved t~ the rcorrue at tl'te 
ndertu nr est~bl .sh;ne.ni c! E F" \\ h tr at Th rd a11ri. Nor 
TL>' .strtet:1. and the n red are be ng ca ed for In the Che::it.er 
Crozer Titylor llosplult-1.nd t he- armory and tabfrnlCJe 

A.11 th• de•d bod '" had bttn ~moved fn'.)m the wrttk1re 
.It 1 o clock Scmr of t he v ct m1 were ~ha tered to pm~ and 
thell' r?ma.in1 1"ers hyrled acro~:-1 Crum Creek 

When the bfa e wa,, ci::t ngu ~hed the fire-me-it from t!I.• 
C ty Deti<lrtment and the adJOJn nir borourhs wen deP\l.t.i:.ed and 
rtJ t ed the 1'U3ld.:1meB. 

lJnclcr tbe command of CapWn Lew J S. Morey and tut 
rb!f o1 omce .. the enti~ ~ 'JIA or t h11 Penn~I :in a M l.ibry 
Coll~ae marched to Uie plant and offered the r 1ervicet Thi 
cadetJ mmediatdy cJ03ed tratf c and kepi tht thou.sana1 of cur
io• ty 1eekers front the ru n:t 

The e:tt re ahratintl bu. ldinr Is tn a rn.a.s1 of ruins. and O?tf 
J(lG 1nen and women c!ead at the n orirue and 1eort1 of othen 
"" th no hope ~t r ecovery occupy nr i;ot.s in- •vtry hoap t&I be
tw~l'I th s c ty snd Ph laCe ph a. Work ttu started in clur nr 
th• diebr.,. to ftnd the hundred or mor. men and women still miu. 
&zlf "ho are ttportcd at the bot Ulm or the mHf or ruin~ 

'\\hen the fl st rrport of the- uplos on wu hurd th• s ght •11 s ckerun.tr for am rJ 1ly nir bulleb men and women dashed 
for tvery t)( t opt t. The tl~t explo$ on was closely followet1 
liy two ten t; e rt'PQrtJ that hurkd t?M vast wal ,, ot the bu Id 
jnf to ii ecu and tore s.cores. of mf!!n and 'AOn1'en top eeu Amid 
t h• 9':& nr or tht d;; nr ont's, bullets wrenched t~ air and sent 
terror into the hearts of tht brave meri Ud women who exerted 
enry eit'"rt to rsc;lpe. 

A th II nr seene was toM bv one of the tmii?oye1 °" bt n« 
adm tte::I to the Chester Hosp ta.I °"'th su ous wounds. W th a 
riuns b~da~ng the wound3 the man t old ho• he fell over the 
d ead form or h 3 f tow workman who Wa.!o felled in front of h mi 
• th I bullet thrc gh the l\eart. 

Tht f\re com pan e9 or th c etty and n!&rbf boraug~s d d 
.-,aDant •ork and ut nruu hed t ho Jbmes and the r-e:o1cue worlc 
has darted. Guart:I have comblMd forto w th the Chest!r ~ 
t e forrf !o?d by Ch ef of Pol i:e Vance and Nat ona.J Guardsmen 
"'ho have been ca ed nto iien ce to pa rol the yards wh e cm 
p oyu of tl\e var ow1 clenartmen i at t~ui mammoth pl.\nt work 
&o ftr:d the r comraJe~ v. ho art burletl n the ru ns 

Tht ptlys e a:i, of ttiL• c ty are on the ground.s of the plant 
l ofri: wond.?rlul ~o k l1 rel ev nr the pa n of the mMy hundreds 
ef men wh1J are e ther Mr ously or sl ghUy injumi. At each 
ttospib.J in Dtlaware and Ph a.det,pfl a count u whe~ loads of 
tnjund tnen have bceo 1enl dodon ar. wortin1 cobb' p pe~ 
~rm nr tb• work 

s.. ... st o..i .. lfosplbJ 
~at bt ChesteJ" Hospltaft"Pproductd -.Ith \'fv d aetoi

hey ttle mC!st grueS()me tales •tnt over f rom Europ# Corr dort 
and s da rooms were lined w th JJWa he<l fonns notMnr "i• ble 
of tke r periion except pierh11l)!I th• l p of the r n oHS. Jn th• 

~~e~ir. ~·~h~r~~~1u!~ d ~o~::e~~ot~~~~i~:I it:t~~~~::i 
tcrearna of tortu" Faces and bod~ of mo.t &11 brousht to t~ 
hosp tal wue blackened fe.u1uJJy t he P<Y#dt.:r being f tera 1:1 
~lown into the r ftedi. Every phys e an on th~ ho.!p taJ at.atf 
ttas pre ent &nd wu &Ssbt.rd bJ a number whoo cnm• trom out
lldt l>"l nts. 

The Red Crou Soc et n did noblt worlt stnl't) rtl' bamfatpt 
for U1e phya ctan 1 nurw!I a ppl) n,- 1ooth ns lotion!! dress ne 
• cnnd-' and In m•ny o her "•Y• rtndcnnii invaluable N•ut 
an~t Druggi, s cf tbe c ty a ded the phys c ans Ji i h Sehool 
Onys. women and rnen liVlrti near t he hosp tal and many other 
"o ntHn pre.aented Uiem,,,clves at the bo.9p t.al tor ordva t11 
• ork 

OertYTntn rushed 1'I thcr and th ther I' vbtt fltt last nte1 
d the church to a numt>er of T ct ms. Rev"' Clooncy WaJ'h 
f.antano Rvan Brogan Gan.!lttr Kant Rev Franic: MacDonalcl 
tnd other t ly clergymen were at th" hoep tal IOOn afttr report.a 
:a.me ra ot the d 8.!lter., 

fo Qu ck <mJer ievual •mfTl'tTICJ' open.tlortt wirre pe,. 
fmne<I under t he d rechon of Dr E It Campbel). 

Dr J L. ForwMd cMl?f o r atlt! d retted th• wort: 
At U lO o lode t "WM f ound the ho.lip tat ..,.., filled to ftt 

atmosi up:ac tv and Col Jamc1 A. C C~mpbdl anriaunced the 

Armory .,ou!d be made Into• temporuy fio•1' t&f Bo1 Seout~ 
and Na.t QnaJ Cuard111nn &ss .std by the Red Cto5s q u ck y 
arranged cot• In the drill hall, and th• talerm tteut amvd ol 
pat en t1 bepn th~~ 

At the noon hour the pat en~ w'1o W!?e able to partake of 
some nour shmtn1 wtr. fed. o:imi-n1 B 1too4 ruard witb 
loaded nfi•A 

TM " ound1 o! Ill• Ylctim• rsnsed from frfsMful ~"""' to 
dean cut bullet J'lolu. A number 1u1ta r\ed tnct ured bone.t 
f rom t hcr force of the txpJootJOn and their ftt8~ WN I pped Opell 
by the impact.. 

George Lewft ot Soutl\ 1tru t Ph Ja4eJphJa WH ta!fi: tlZ f!J 
• workma1' when the txpk>~ on an ved the other man dropp ns 
dead f rom a bu Jet hole Jn the heart Lewis fell uncom1 ou9 
from a blow n the heact ind whtn he came to he wu 1traddlinc 
t he body o! b " deacf fellow workman 

Many of t he v ct m1t wiere t o • tunned t!iat tliey could n ci• 
rteolleet a 1 ngle deta I of t he d11a..ster Abe We as of Ph lai;ie 
phi• aa.ld II heard a al rht expos on and ~gan rt nn nt As J 
rtacned tht dooF • ten' ne u ploa on re,,cmbl ng t hunder, dtaf 
eoed me and when I woke up. I wa.s in aa ambulance. .. 

IVJulo riff n1r lh• lock•rs or on• 1m1t or the smmun!. 
t!on plant an Austrian yu placed under arrest by one 
oC the guard• A moment Later a guard was placed an• 
der arrest the reason for thrs wa!\ not announced A 
report was 1n c1rcuJatJon but which could not be con
firmed that a guard shot down a man )~ho was actmc: 
su9pfciou5Jy In t he plant Amues or gt.\.irds are watch· 
lnr every •••nue of entrance and exits to the plant. The 
Austnan plated under arrest, atcord ng to rumor, ma)' 
be connected with the destruthon of the shrapnel plant. 
though thts could not be con6rmecl 

At the noon hour ollic1als declared 35 men were atlll 
In the debris o[ the building which WH destroyed by tho 
explosion These have not yet been Je5<Ued It is estl• 
mated that 90 )l<r cent of the •mploy .. of the •hrapnel 
plant are either dead or &enousi, mJured 1flth bttle 1-
of recovery 

Thrilling Incidents 
of the Big Explosion 

Renounce Divine Rights . 

WCELY THAT SOCIALISTS WILL 

Quakers Have Played Important Part in City and County History 

Pltnrpottntiants at Gtntral' F~·1 
Heailqaarttrs Gtt WorJ From Btr/ia to 
Agrtt lo All lAt l'1ndilions Laid Don &, 
Allit1 for En4 of War-Mtmu Yirlli 
Srurtniltr 

TEUTON DECISION MADE QUICKLY: 
HOSTJL/TIES CEASED EARLY TODAY 

B1Robert1 lltlldrr, 
(1Jn ted Pma Cormpondenfl 

W ASH!N'GTON' Nov 11- Al ~ o clock lb!J mon!nf (1.'zlf. 
d St.atea.Eutern time) the sreatut wu IA b.WOl'J'came&o a 
end. 

The SUte Department ollidally &nnounct<I e&r!p r.citr !Isl 
Ctnnan Plan po~ntar ea 1 med the United States-Allit4&JUla. 
t ce terms a t Fodia headquutera a t 6 oclodc thfJ m~8' 
that hoslil t ea ceaud at 11 o dock (both Fttt1cb tiitr) 

\Vh le the umist ce me~ly Mlt6 war ~d doea DOt d It. 
t he t~rms laJd down.by F och art s uch sa to prtventGer11W1r~ 
" ""''"' hosliLties. The wu thm!on. iu7 bl Rllrdol • 
cletuUU11 ovu 

Putt Coafert11N Ned 
Tbtrt remain now t he rrut problems ot the oeao. a!.,_ 

•ftet and f.l!t flra.nt c v.ork of return nr the d,-hterato tbed
land.s M to the ~n;t. Geneva and Bru:ssela •re meritioDtd 11 ~ 
mott J kt lt po nt1 tc.r tbe J>t&ee uegotia ion5 and 11 tor U. h 
ond Ill< rtner&I s t.Ur &llWY hos e<>mplet<j 11& plw tor• 
m ob hz..at on. 

F riends split, the dissentmg group, groups from that time worsh!W: 
known as the Orthodox Friends, together in the bulldmg at j 
erected a meetinghouse at 24th and and Chestnut s treets IIo~e~ 

The Friends, or Quakers, have meetmg was held m Upland, or tings Mordecai Maddock, Thomas according to the records, until Aug for 43 years, until, in 1736, the opinions of Elias Hicks retained Chestnut streets it was not until two years ago 
played an important part in the Chester. Martm, Richard F ew, Walter Fau- 13, 1690, when Chester meetmg ap· soc1ety found i t necessary to their connection with Chester Meet· In J anuary, 1926 the last meet· a merger was effected and ~ 
history o! the state and of our h Id th Id t F I d kn as ,J county. P r evious to the arrival of W1l11am set and Edward Carter • to the use pointed a. committee • to take the build a larger bulldmg and the ing, as they were in the majority mg was e ln e 0 mee mg· r en s now are own 

Early in 1675 the first m mber Penn, at a monthly meeting held and behoof of the said Chester- subscriptions of Middletown, Edg- house on Edgmont avenue was And so the Ma1ket street house house on Market street Both United F riends 
of the society or Fnends ~nown Sept 11 1681 it was agree1... •That Jthe people of God called Quakers mont, Sprmgfield, Upper and Ne· sold to Edward Russell of worship became the meeting ' ' I and their s u sors f r v r " ther providence and Marple of what to have lived m Delaware county a. meeting shall be ll.eld for ye cces 0 e e these friends ai e gree to Give On April 18, 1736, Caleb Coup· place of the H1cksite branch of 
bought an estate m Upland service and worship of God every It was several years, however, toward the bmldmg a m eeting land conveyed the southern part the society In 1883 the building 

It was on March 21 of that year First D~y at ye Court House at before a. building was erected His· house m Chester Vizt for Upper of the lot on Market street south was thoroughly repaired and mod-
that Robert Wade bought the tract Upland tory tells us that it probably was /providence Randall Malm, for Mid- of 3d street, on \\h1ch the Robert emized 
o! ground known a.s Printzdorp Lot Is Sold six years la ter before the meeting- dletown John Worrall David Ogde Wade Neighborhood House n ow 
:from Justina Arm"uard alias On the "Gth of the First m onth," house was completed for Edgmont Thom'as Worrelle stands, to J acob Howell, Thomas It is not known where the first 
Papegay, for 80 pou';ds ~terlmg 1687, Joran Kyn sold a lot on the The first notice of such a move- J ames swarfer for Sprmgfleld• <;ummmgs, J ohn Owen, Samuel burial ground \\ as located although 

This is where Wade built the west side o! Edgmont ave ment was at the m eetmg at Walter George Morris 'Junr and Mordic~ Lightfoct , J ohn Salkeld Jr• and John As1f I~d ~~~ves i; was on t~~ 
widely known E ssex House, which nue, above 2d street to Joh~ 1'.'aucet s, April 6, 1687, when it was Maddock, for Marple Thomas Per- Sh~rcf1es~ 7ho tthe sa~e ~ay t~:e ~:s 7t~ ~t~eet ~~~st:~~~~l~~u to 
stood at the nor thwest corner of Simcock Thomas Brasey John Agreed that Bartholomew Copock son and Josiah Taylor , cue a ec ar a ion m rus se ng th t b • l I d 
2d and Penn streets And it was m Enslow 'caleb Pusey Rand~! Ver- and James Kmerly, Randall Ver-1 The ueshon as to which ar t forth that they held the land as e presen ur a groun 
Robert Wade's home that the first n Th v ' J h H non and Caleb Pusey do agree and q P trustees and for the use of the He relates that m 1880, human 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;i;o.i.n~,~~o~m~as~~er~n~o~n~,_;~0s~u~a~~a~s- contr t th h k /of the buildmg was built first raged members of Chester Meetmg bones were dug up durmg exca· 
1 ---- ac wi s ue war man or for some vears According to Ash· 1 

men as they shall see meet to build More ground next to the meeting. vations Before that no one seemed 
OUR THIRTY-FIRST VEAR a m eetinghouse att Chester 24 foot meads his.~ory, the bmldmg, bemg house was purchased m 1762 aware that the Friends had ever 

sqwar and 10 ft high m the Walls of stone, that part which faced The discussion \\hich had pre· had but two graveyards, one on 
& that the above sd persons do on Edgmont street was the on gmal va iled in the society durmg the the west side of E dgmont avenue 
Come themselves and the work- structure, and the bricke addition early part of the 19th century con- below 7th street and the other on 
m en or men if they do agree & towards the creek was placed there cermng doctrmal pomts culmmated Edgmont avenue above 12th st ' a 
Give accompt ther eof to the next after Friends had worship in there 1n an open break in 1827 when a burial place for Negroes, and 
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WATER 
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WATER 

ELECTRIC COOLERS 
RENTAL AND SALES 

e BOTTLE 

e PRESSURE TYPE 

for several years " ' d b Ch t .. I t Mo· m eeting " division of Friends took place owne Y es er "'ee mg 
It is said that Penn spoke fre· b h h Id In 1827 h th s i t 

But the project didn't progress, quently there Services were held Those mem ers w o e w en e oc e Y 

TAYLOR 
HOSPITAL 

RIDLEY PARK, PA. 

DON HAVIENS 
"Serving all of Delaware Cou11ty'' 

All types of Insurance for :your 

Television Set-
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See that styling 2 Perfect lo the Jost 

little stitch. Feel that fit~ None better. Who makes 
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greatest nome rn sport shoes? $8.95 

DRDNKING CUPS 

Cleftrock, Inc. 
Phones 

* { Chester 3-7612 

Ridley Park 0103 

Ridley Park 0104 
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SCIENTIFIC ENGINE test equipment like this dynamometer insures me
chanical safety of Nu-Car fleet. · Engine performance under any 
simulated road conditions can be read directly from dials. Brakes, too, 
get special attention on modern brake-testing equipment, 

·ANNUAL SAFE DRIVING CONTEST for our drivers found 16 finalists 
who had driven more than 1 % million miles without an accident 
taking written examinations. 

FIELD TESTS w ere next. Drivers had to maneuver their 15,000 lb. 
units loaded with 4 new Mercurys through 9 intricate obstacles._ Touch-
ing barrels costs points. · 

r . 

· m 
~~;.-. !~:~~p ) _'i' :;~ ·~;-: if. :;, ~'K· ~ .. r·1 ar;_ r"' · 1· e· r·, s Ji :: '.'. :0: . .~ . ·C]; ' 
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.HIGHWAY SAFETY is our high-priority passenger. It 
starts .with modern trucks and trailers ca ref u rr y main
tained by scientific shop equipment and manned by 
skilled, safety-conscious professional drivers. It rides 
with all 300 of them on each of the thousands of trips 
they make annually. It covers millions of miles _through 
the 25 States through which we transport Ford Motor 
Company cars and trucks and military vehicles. 
fn 25 years of night and day driving over the highways 
of America we've learned one lesson well: 
SAFE DRIVING pays - everyone! 

Nu-Car 
CONGRATULATES 

· THE 
CHESTER TIMES 

R 
WI 

••• IT WAS A LONG IHAUL from this 
wooden granddaddy of all automobile 
transport units d~signed and built by 
Nu-Car1s founder to the sleek structural 
steel trairer units used today • 

$3,500 WORTH OF PRIZES including brand 
new 1951 Ford, te levision sets, automatic 
washers, e tc., w e re presented to winning 
drivers. Company also gives se mi-annual · 
bonus to drivers for highway safety records. 

• • • IT WAS A LONG HAUL, TOO, for tho 
Chester Times to render 75 uninterrupted 
years of accurate, honest news reporting 
to its readers. 

., 

Road Courte y Is Contagious II B II Let's Start An Epidemic!, 
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A Photographic Trip Through the Chester 
' I . 

Times Plant 
1. First Stop, Business Office 

IF YOU'VE NEVER BEEN through the Chester Times building at 18-26 E. 8th st.-although hun
dreds of persons visit the plant each year-these two pages of pictures will give you an idea of some 
of the things you'll see when you do get there. It has not been possible, because of space limitation, to 
picture every process connected with publication of the Times, but most of the more important steps 
are presente~. Your first stop (above) will be in the main business office on the first floor. Here are 
located the bookkeeping department, the cashier, classified a dvertising and subscription departments. 
This is where you'd come if you wanted to pay a bill or place a classified ad in person, although most of 
the latter are handled by t elephone. Here too is located the main telephone switchboard, through which 

all calls pass, 

2. Display Advertising Department 

FRO.M THE BUSINESS OFFICE you can take an automatic elevator up to the second floor, or walk 
up a flight of stairs., and t he first department you'll encounter will be t he display advertising depart
ment, pictured with most of the staff busy at their desks. A great deal of the t ime, however, the display 
solicitors are out of the building, calling on accounts and lining up new business for the paper . In this 
room most of the advertisements are r eceived or written. The advert ising department deals with the 
business side of a newspaper and its community. To say t hat this department must provide t he r evenue 
to pay the operating costs of the entir e newspaper would, however, give it an over-importance unless 
we remember that the paper's circulation helps determine the ad r at es. Also, t he circulation department 

depends on the editorial content to attract readers. 

, .. 

3. Ad Layout 

ONE OF THE F UNCTIONS of the display advert ising departmel 
is to prepare ad layouts ; that is, designing attractive, forceful me> 
sages. Using his own creative ability and aided by illustratioru 
furnished by special agencies, the ad man pict ured above is finishiq 
up the design of an advertisement for this Anniversary Edition. Toi 
layout on which he is working will, when approved, be sent to tl1 
"ad alley" in t he composing room, where skilled print ing craftsmen 
will re-create the design in type and get it ready for insertion in fa 

page for which it was int ended. 

4. Photo Laboratory 5. Receiving a Telephoto 6. Making a Plastic Engraving 

LEAVING TilE AD department and en route down the hallway to 
the news room! you'll pass t he photographic laboratory, or dark 
r o<:Jm, where pictures taken by the photog raphers are developed, 
Jlrm~ed and. prepared for engraving. Because much of the work is 
car;1e~ O!J 1.n ·total darkness, there is no point in visiting the lab 
while it IS m use. Co~ld Y<;>U look in, however, you might see an 
e,nlargment made, as is bemg done in this photo. The air-condi· 
tioned l~b has two enlargers, contact printers, temperature-con· 
t rolled smk for the photographic solutions, electric print dryers 

and one for negatives. 

YOU'VE PROBABLY NOTICED "Acme ,Telephoto" credit lines on pictures in t he Times frequent ly. 
This means that the picture has been t ransmitted to the paper by Acme Newspictures over telephone 
lines from another city. The machine pictured is an Acme Transceiver , on which photos not only can 
be received but often are transmitted from Chester when an outstanding news event occurs here. 
Bureaus are maintained in 26 key pl aces and the s ervice provides international coverage to the Times. 
Should a major news "break" occur in a distant city, the Times can be connected directly wit~ ~he 
bureau there and receive a photo over t he wire a f ew minutes a fter it has been t aken. Transm1ss10n 
takes only a short time, and in combination with t he Fairchild Scan-a-Graver, a t elephoto can be con-

verted into a plastic engraving in a little over a half hour frail); start of transmission. 

, " ~ J 

J1 
LOCATED RIGHT NEXT to the telephoto r eceiver you'll s~e the Scan-a-Graver, which make~ it pos• I 
sibl~ for .the Cheste~ Times to include so. many local photographs in it s editions. By means of a~ in· 1 
gemous photo-electric system, t he rnachme scans a photograph on a revolving drum at the r1ghl 
The impulses actuate a white-hot stylus (shown in raised posit ion a t left ) which engraves the picture! 
on a sheet of plast ic material which revolves on a drum synchronized with the phot o. Device in tle 

1

! 
center is a microscope through which the operator sets t he Scan-a-Graver to r ecord the light and 
dark. areas properly. A. 65-line scr een (which means 65 dots on a line per inch ) goes into the e~· 
gravmg, or cut, automatically. A one-column cut can be made on this machine in six minutes; a thre~ I 

column engraving in 18. Several can be made a t once. 

' 

7. Heart of the Paper-the Newsroom 8. Handling Copy on the Desk 9. Teletype Printers 

THE NEWS ROO~r. located at the rear of the second floor, is just what it s name implies. It is t he 
department where- t ho news for the paper is gathered, written and edited for the various editions. 
This picture s hows 10 of the 12 reporters' desks and part of the city desk. Not shown are the man· 
11ging editor's and wire desks and the sports department. Engaged in gathering and preparing news 

· for the Times are 14 reporters, including three at the Media branch office; more than 40 county cor
r esponden ts ; a club editor, county editor, women 's page editor, social writer, managing editor, t elegraph 
e ditor, city editor and assistant city editor. The day in the news room begins at 6.30 a . m. when the 
t elegraph editor arrives, ends at 4.30 p. m. on a normal day when las t r eporters, except those o~ 

FOUR-MAN DESK of the Tilnes news r oom in operation. At the r ight is the city editor, who is in 
charg e of t he local news that .;oes into the paper . . He make!J assignments, routes telephone calls 
to r epor ters and rewrite men. Copy from the staff is dropped in basket on desk, seldom stays t her e 
more than a few minutes before being edited. Assistant city' editor, left for eground, handles much of 
copy-r eading, acts as general and all-around aid and directs picture assignments. At lef t is t elegraph 
editor, who handles wire copy from United Press and International News Service machines, selects 
most important for day's editions. Managing editor, r ear center, is in charges of the editor ial (news ) 
d epartment, helps determine policy, d ecides "play" of the news and lays out Page· One f or each edition. 

night assig nments, lenve. Business office remains open until 6 p. m. Times desk job~ ar e int erchangeable; the four editors work in close cooperation. 
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Mechanical Departments Compose and Print the Paper 
10. Linotype in Action 

-~t'.'::~t:'.: 
FROM NEWS ROOl\I the edited, headlined copy is sent by pneumatic 

tube to the composing room on the third floor where it goes :first to 
a copy cutter's desk. Co~y cutter does just that; he cuts the stories 

._into ".takes" so they can be sent to different linotype machines for 

5etting. Photo above is a closeup of one of the 15 linotypes in oper
ation, with the copy "take" visible just above the keyboard. Lino
type gets its name from the fact that it sets a line of type at a time 
in one solid piece. Keyboard is a little like that 'of a typewriter, but 

differs greatly in the arrangement of characters. 

13. Reading Proof 

11. A Bank of Chester Times Linotypes 

GENERAL VIEW OF A GROUP OF LINOTYPES in the composing kept in a magazine on top of the machine, to drop to the assembly 

room busy turning out type for the Chester Times. The Iinotype ls chamber. When the line is filled, it is carried automatically to a cast 
not a recent invention,' although improvements are being made con- ing box where molten lead is pumped into the mold and a replica of 
stantly. The first linotype used in the composing room of the Chester the type is cast. After cooling, the line of type is ejected and the 

Times was installed in the earlie nineties. While the principle of the matrices are transferred automatically to the magazine t o be used 
machine remains the same today, the linotype has been perfected over and over again. There are about 10,000 moving parts on a 
until the current models are so far superior to those used 60 years linl:Jtype, and each operation must be perfectly timed for successful 
ago that there is little resemblance or comparison. The linotype operation. Average manual operator will set about a column of type 
operator presses the keys on the keyboard to cause brass matrices, on hour. This figures out to close to 1500 words. 

14. The Front Page 

12. The Teletypesetter 

J\IORE RECENT DEVELOPMENT in composing room is 
typset t er machine, one of which is pictur~d being operated by one 
of the five such operator& at the Times. Keyboard of the teletype. 
setter is very much like the typewriter , but instead of printing 
words on paper, it punches holes in a tape. Different characters make 
a different series of holes. After being perforated, tape is taken from 
the teletypeset ters and run thr ough especially-adapted linotypes. 
Tape actuates the mechanism just as if an operator were working 
the linotype keyboard. Tapes can be cut anytime, run through when 

type is required. 

15. Rolling a Mat 

I,' 

•', 

' \ 

·.' 

.. , 

PROOF-READING is important phase of operation after type is set 
and galley proofs are pulled. Readers check the proofs against the 
original copy in an unending search for errors, When one is found, 
it is marked on the proof. l\Iarked proofs are returned to what is 
known as a "ring" machine, where corrected lines are set. The? 
revised proofs are pulled and a final check is made before .type ~& 
considered "read" and ready to go into page form. Despite ~his 
constant precaution against typographical errors, ~ome do creep ~nto 
:paper occasionally. This is due principally to the time factor agams·t 

· which steady battle is fought. 

16. Casting a Plate 

FROM THE DRIED MAT is. cast a c~rved n_ieta~ Pi~te ~~~cfh:v:;t 
~ally goes onto the press. Fir.st s.tep hm }as~n! Molte~ lead, heated 
Jn the curved casting box, which JS t Jn oc ~h~ face Two minutes 
to 600 degrees F ahrenheit, is pumpe over be uniocked and we 
later it has cooled sufficien~ly for t~e boF to here the plate goes 
find the plate in the form pictured a ove,. rom ut off and the under 
to the saws, where the end at the left will be c r bevel is cut on 
side shaved to proper thickn~ss. Nexbt a

1
n knll~ ilie press cylinder. · 

each end of the plate so that it may e oc e o 

MAKING UP PAGE ONE-Corrected type and headlines go from the banks to the page f orms, where 
they are placed in position with ads and illustrations to make up the various pages of the paper. In-, 
side pages are made up first, page one last in order that the latest news available can be included. 
Here composing room make-up man (right) is nearly finished putting the front page together, work
ing from dummy prepared by the managing editor (left), who personally supervises this operation for 
each of the day's editions. Normally Times has two editions, although page one is often changed for 
late news during a press run. Front page must not only contain top local and wire news, along with 
pictures, but must be laid out in attractive form to catch and hold the reader'& eye. Long training 

and experience on part of both men are responsible for good front pages. 

17. The Big Press Rolls 

·FROJ\I THE FOUNDRY the plates go down a special elevator to the basement press room and are 
locked in place on the big Duplex press. The Chester Times pres&, one of the most modem, will print 
35 000 32-page newspapers an hour. The rolls of newsprint are fed through the press from below. The 
sh~ets or webs of newsprint come up between two cylinders on the press·, the outside cylinders having 
the curved plates on them and the inside ones covered with felt blankets. The inner cylinder presses 
the paper on the inked paper as it turns. After one side is printed the same process takes place with 
the other side and t he printed sheets are run to the top of t he press. The rolls of paper are assembled 
over a series of rollers, pulled down into a folding mechanism and folded, cut and counted and sent 

up a conveyor to the circulation department. 

FROM THE ·MAKE-UP TABLE, the page form is taken on a "truck" to the stereotyping department, 
where these two men are shown just as they prepare to "roll" a page. Type 1s first planed with block 
and mallet to make sure it is level, then dry matrice, or mat, is placed on top and covered with a cork 
blanket and a sheet of fibr eboard. (Blanket and fibreboa rd haven't been put in place yet in this pic
ture). Then the type, with mat on top, is passed sfowly under a solid cylinder. A pressure of one ton 
per square inch is applied during rolling process rnd when the bed stops, a perfect r eproduction of 
the page is impressed into the mat . Mat is next taken into the foundry where open spaces on the under 
side are packed with felt paper t o produce white arms where they ar e needed. Next mat ia dried 

thoroughly in an automatic oven and it is ready for casting. 
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18. Last Stop, Circulation Department 
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PRINTED PAPERS arrive in the circulation depar tment on conveyor from press room below. Circu
lation department, _last link in the c~ain between reporter and reader, t akes the papers off the con
veyor, wraps t~em m bundle& and co,ns1gns .thei:i to ne\ysstands, news dealers and cn~rifr boys. A fleet 
of trucks .carries ~he papers t o their des~1~ a.bons., while. other emplo.yes are pre'parmg copies that go ' 
out to mail subscribers. In Chester and v1cm1ty, c1rculat1on of the Times to homes is handled chietly J•j' 
by authorized dealers who employ their own car rier boys. In other sect ions of the county newsboys " 
have their own routes. With your visit to the circulation department, you will have compieted your :-'; l 
tdur of the Chester Times building and will doubtless have a much better understanding of the many 

oi>erations that s;o into your copy of the · Times. 
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Approximately 2~ Tons 
of CoaJ Oil Heat 

Here's one decision that should be easy to make! For the cost 
of just a fraction of a year's supply of coal you can install 
Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heat and relax-in comfrwt! 
This qualicy-built heating equipment will keep your home 
at exa_aly the tei;iperature you wan~ it-automatically, day 
and m ght. Whats more, hundreds of thousands of satisfied 
owners will tell you that this wall.flame heating method is as 
thrifty as it is dependable. Phone us today for a free survey 
and cost estimate. 

Proudly Sole/ ancl lnstall~cl by 

STORY & COMPTON 
FUEL CO., INC. 

"Since 1910" 

CHESTER CRUM LYNNE 

Phone Chester 3-9154 

FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 Front Page History 

S\\.VER.. 

btslt 

TIMES! 
You have pfayed a big par~ in the development of Chester- and Delaware 

County in these seventy five years. 

Thirty eight years ago, February. 1, 1913, this firm was founded .. We have 
l 

always believed in advertising and credit much of our success to the results 

from our advertising in the Times. It has been a good combinat.ion. 

So we say thanks to the Chester Times and offer our best wishes to the pub

lishers and the entire Times family for many more years· of success. 

LEWIS, IIOPKINS . & WILLIAMSON 
. REALTORS 

INSURANCE APPRAISALS 

· 603 Welsh Street Chester 3-8125, 3-8126 

25th · Anniversa.ry Old Timester 
Pullen Recall 
Haley's Comet 

William D. Pullen jr., of cl 
Providence av., was one of or 
two males-the other was the la 
Gov. William C. Sproul~ver 
receive t wo diplomas, a norn: 
and an a cademic, from Chest 
High School. 

"But," the 83-year-old Che 
t erite recalls, "Prof. Charles 
Foster, then superintendent , 
schools, told us not to apply 1 
no m ale teachers were heir 
t aken on." · 

1 
P ullen was graduated fro] 

Chester High School in 1887 llit 

l!timts. 

In the days of the early 
the dandies of 

Chester dresse(l, like this .. 
"Times" 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 

CHESTER TIMES ON ITS 

75TH BIRTHDAY 

UT today the Smart Dressers look lifte lhis 

UITS 
by Stanton Craig 

JACl<ETS 
by McGregor and Bantamac 

SPORT SHIRTS 
by Eagle and McGregor 

MEN'S WEAR 
LA.TEST 

STYLED IN 
OF FASHIONS 

THE 

MIEN'S SHOP 
716 Edgmont Ave. 

1 



/Growth of CIO Movement Here 
Is From Its Beginnings in 1936 
t 

. I 

P.M.C.'.s BIRTHPLACE 
NINtH & TATNAL STS. 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

• 
CONGRATULATIONS 

TO. THE 
CHESTER TIMES 

ON THEIR 
75th ANNIVERSARY. 

Acquitted of lJI urder, 
Jailed ~or Hiding Death 

On May 28, 1862, a Chester 
woman was brought to trial on a 
charge of murdering her illegita
mate child. 

Although the prosecution 
claimed that the woman, Martha 
J. Long, had strangled the baby, 
and Introduced evidence designed 
to prove the charge, the defend
ant was acquited Jf the murder. 

S1'c was, however, found guilty 
of concealing the death of the 
child and was sentenc.ed to three 
months in prison. 

1821-1951 

I 
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Fall of Gilded Ball 
Scared People, Horse 
From Times, July 2, 1908: 

'· 

While workmen were removJng 
the large gilded ball from the 
city hall tower yesterday after- . 
noon for the purpose or having it 
regilded and repaired, the rope 
to ,,:i.ich i t wa.s attached snapped 
as !! Jt had been cut with a knife. 

The ball dropped to the root 
below and then rebounded to the 
sidewalk on Market street, where 
it star•.Jed several pedestrians and 
made a horse that was hitched 
to a telegraph pole nearby jump 
as Jf shot. 

the field o! communlty services, 
political and legislative action and 
educational and research. The work 
of the council's political education 
committee is well known to Dela
ware Ccuntlan.s l.ut test known is 
the work of the community services 
committee. The council makes a 
yearly report to its members and to 
the community at the annual com
munity services dinner. About 125 
union counselors have been trained 
to aid 'l':orkers in their out-plant 
problems. These counselors meet 
monthly and engage in activities 
designed to serve the community as 
well as CIO members. 

Other Units Formed 

Founded 130 ·years ago in Wilmington, Def aware, as the Bullock School, Pennsylvania Military College came to 

Chester in 1862. Always interested primarily in _the development of young men for effective service to their 

communities, P.M.C. adopted the military system of training and is today the only "essentially military~' college i~ the 

Keystone State. It has the honor of being one of only eight such colleges in the nation. Always placing a high 

value on service to the community, Pennsylvania Military College and Pennsylvania Military Preparatory School 

have during the last few years expa.nded this service to Delaware County by creating a Non-Resident Cadet Program 

offering academic and military preparation to boys and young men from the ninth grade through college. 

P.M.C.'s college program includes Arts, Sciences, Business, and Engineering. Only at e.M.C. can a local resident obtain 
. I 

the R.O.T.C. training on a military college level and at the same time r~side at home. 

COL. FRANK K. HYATT · 
, 

" 
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'_' Dy DR. NATHAN V. PLAFKER 
History Is tne incubator of des· 

'tiny. Man lives and passes beyond, 
leaving behind his experiences and 

.. achievements. Men call this his· 
tory. ' 

The glory of America Is the re· 
cord of the !r.!er-rela tionship of di· 
verse groups and cultures resulting 
In a remarkable culture known as 
American. Here. we are committed 
to a voluntary, democratic society, 
which strives to bring about the 
betterment of man. 

* 

T\YO Bl TH AYS A E 
BETTER JH N E! 

CURTIS G. WIEGAND, l\lgr. 

We're especiaJly proud this year to be celebrating our 

second birthday at the time the "Chester Times" is 

observing its 75th anniversary. We want to take this 

opportunity to thank you, our customers, for making 

this event possible. Remember our doors are always 

open to any financial problem you might-have. Stop in 

and get acquainted on this our second anniversary~ 

LOANS FOR ANY WORTHWtHLE PURPOSE 

SUBURBAt~ LOAN SERVICE INC. 
Locally Owned and Operated . 

5.7 W. ·Fifth St. Ph. 4-1451 

FORD 

was called to serve their country 
and did so with dlstmctlon. 

As a result of the war stresses 
and the effect of the American 
educat ional system, the sharp dis
tinctions and cleavages among the 
various groups were losing much 
of their significance. This was true 
with regard to. the Jews. The dyna
mic principle of continuous adjust
ment was at work. 

ODY 
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~~ 
·" 
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Our business has been built on ~avings 
Y piece of . mer· 

for our customers, ever . 

chandise we buy is bought with customer 

savings in mind. 

Our store is not just another A.rmY and 

. b t a store designed to supply 
Navy store u 

· the sports· 
d f the worlungman, 

the nee so 

man or the schoolboy .. 
Make L&H your 

shopping center. 

. knowingly be undersold. 
We will never 

We of L&H Congratulate the Chester Times 

On Its 75th Anniversary 
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Sp· randeis Eat·n-dJ TUJirk Fammes Were fb·stL ..... ~~.~!~~sw!?..,!.~~ ... !.!~~.~.~i!~!:mu••· 

ermanen . . ewish Settlers in Chester New;;::m~A't:;:;~~re 
To the Chester Times: ' the circle of my constant "profes-

conlinued From rrecedlng Page ... r . ...,.,~.... ...... . It occurs to me that you might sional" contacts was Sam Burke 
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. . :!"~"y -:~ ~:i.;::~d f'::':. ":~ }f '.i#.:'&f !~:.:.:~~::;;:!:.: ';."~~:: ;;,h•,;'::;;, o=o~:. "!"'::.:;~.:; 
15tence. t 'reference to the atmosphere of the work). He was then a reporter on 

.· l .. !'g!~{ ni:eed ;,.~~ r:io~~~ ~a;ou~~ newsroom of the paper as I ob- the rival "Morning Republican," 
·j ;;ganiZat!on to supply the social served it, back in my high school which was owned and edited by 
:/ and educational needs of the age days, when my friend, Senator Tom Higgins. Tom has gone to his 

group 10-16. Thus the local branch Sproul, gave me a job as a cub reward after a strangely diversified 
! g! young Judea was formed in 1919 reporter. That was in 1900. I spent career, which included frontline 

, · 1 bY An!la Bay Un, Nellie Baylin, Leah several subsequent summer vaca- service in World War I, at a time 
·I Bloom. Fannie Greenberg, Rebecca tions as a temporary member o! when he was older than General 

oreenberg, Alice Schnavas, Anne the staff, to my own very great Pershing himself. 
stein. Irene Goodman, Jennie Dra- profit, and as a result have always In those days, th~ newsroom, 
nov and Anna Frank. Many of had an abiding interest in news- which was on the first floor of what 
the adult active members of our papers, and have shared the tra- is now the City center Bu!lding 
present community are the pro- ditlon_al v.;eakne~~ for "the smell looked out on an open space 

0~ 
duct of the Young Judea. of prmtcr s ink. ' the other side of which was the 
Start Junior Hadassah When I started, John A. Wallace police station. On one dramatically 

.The Junior Hadassah· was organ- was the active and brilliant head tense day, they had a colored man 
ized in 1925 at 208 W. 3d street of the publishing department; Wil· in there, who had shot a police 
with sara!l Levy as president; Rose liam C. Sproul, who was half-owner, officer the night uefore. There was 
Bloom as vice-president; Anna r.ad his office there, from which abroad in the city a half-formulated · 

: .I frank, secretary; Mrs. Archie he supervised not only his rapidly impulse to "string him up;" and 
. LevY. corresponding secretary, and extending business interests, but a ra~her futile crowd, mostly curl-

MrS- Harry Cohen, treasurer. The built an illustrious career In publ!c osity seekers, but including a few 
work: of the Junior Hadassah is service. climaxed by his governor- apparently determined men, gath-
cbarltable and social and it was ship of Pennsylvania. Charles R. ered back of the Times building, 
this group that stimulated the or· Long was at that• time business where they were stoppea by a thin 
ganiZat!on of a Senior Hadassah. manager. This trio of notably com- cordon of police. I recall senator 

i one of the most active of Jewish petent men laid the foundation of Sproul's effective appeal to them 

l 
organizations was the Chester the paper's great success. to let the law take its course. They 

1 

1st District organized in 1905 Charles Ross, fo whom I con- finally scattered; the Jaw d!d take ~-· · ~n':fer the leadership of Samuel ceived a deep affection, was city its course, and .the prisoner was ---------------------
Spilker, Abe Dorfman, and Samuel editor. He was succeeded by' duly hanged, the first execution in _ . "'""· Tho f1"t mooting ""' hold Thomos W. Entw1'U•, a mu>rt d•· Dol•w"e Co=IY In ' h=d<Od but 11 h>d •ll boon pnnlod up houn lh• T="• In on• """"" " an• . ~Ibo n!d L•fayollo Hotol •nd tho p~d>blo •nd oo=ienUm<S now~ yom. bof0<e =d tho now•bny• wm tho<O nth"• ha. pm1'ted to tho p>mnt 

t. "" w"' "' •I 10 oonls P" , P'P•=•n. On !ho •taff w"' • <0· Tho""""'" nf fooling h•d oon· mdy to gr>b """ P'P'" and d•Y· I havo ob,.cvod !t• _to,_ 
-lb. Tho P"'P"' w" to on· 'NINlli iiTREET BRIDGE- . . . . P"''"• Tom Tay!O< who ;!ill llvo• tlnuod tlrrough lh• ''''' •nd to tho '""" mpled P"'"'"' with a doop '°""' 
courage Interest in and love for ation 

0 

more ago is th Id ~g:nse of manr d1vmg md sw1mmmg feats by the younger fry of a gener- in my recollection as one of those day of his execution at the jail in These memories will seem mean- of personal satisfaction· and I a m 
Jnwl•b oullu" •nd ldoals, Wllh !ho • ' 0 • tmt bndgo ""'"Ch"'" Riv0<. Thi> old fron bddge wa. <0plmd mtu<•l new,g•thmrn Whoo• P"· Media. I w!W th"e ~•• ,paoo to . · ' P•l"tln' of !ho Blblo "' a onn· <n !ho 1920• by !ho pn,.nt •lruotu<0. ""'"" •nd •blllly w" w0<lhY of loll ynu In do1'll how the Tim" ""''" 0>oopt p0<ha1" to the old· proud to be able tn "' of It that ~~nm~duclthe ~w~ r~~~==~=~~---~-~7---~~~==~====-------------~--a~~u~~L~meclhisrepM~·~oo~~·theMMningR~~ll~nt~ernnmoog~mrea~n;b~~~hM a~a~ t~n a ~~~ahls 
spon.sibll!ty and obligations. ~or many years to come. Dming English so that the young people Old Timester ing was at a truly inspired level. with its extra about the hanging. me they are interesting because and constructive inf~uence 1n the 

"'" '""'" oounlon"'t of tho t~' .umm" of !bat"" OOMln<o- oould undmbnd He took •n •hn"I falhe'1Y lnte'"' It lnvul~od tying up the unJy lo!~ th"' '"""iene" wm ,
0 

lmP<>•· growth =d do~etnpmont of Chos· 
ZI ol t g""''""" w• th s on""' hogan •nd Ibo •ynagoguo · · m mo, kopl mo olo" to lua akle, phono !me !hon teadlng to Modi•· '"· and hM nov" In all thero . ,,; :,.~:,,ab. Thia ,;.,""' ,:."; ;.""'" was dodlo•ted <lghl bola" b ;""i:: w."' '1aw, tbm o.,ng.,, •nd lnlll•fod mo Into l<leks .,r tho •nd afl" tho Ropubll"n found 1i- 1'nt ' P"t or my 

0

= 
1
"1nlng f0< "'" fallen '1<0<t of "ting a. ono 

f!<'t "''"""d In 192

7 

at !ho homo °'h _ """"""h 1927. R•bbl A. B . u ov.lablo. F"'m a aUlollY trado, whlch I wo< nm• ablo to &ll boalon ta •n oxl<a odillan by Ille. ·Coupled with tho oxoolionl nf "" b"I now•p•pm of ils aim 
of >frn. s. D. Lovy. Ils ,_

110
,,. ;•~:k w"' one nt tho p•lnctpal orthodox P"!Uon tho Jew><h oom- m"'"· bu! which oonldbulod lo lwonly minute•, tboy oommontod baokgmund of ;ohoollng - ob· In Am"'"· Whloh I• na <m>•ll feat! 

"' tn m'1nl•ln h"pllals, inf=I .P ."': , munlty w" londlng toamd• !ho my kn~ledge of mon • nd thin.,. edlta<i•llY tho n•xt day upon tho l•ln•d In lb• Ch"'" High Sobon!, E. WALLACE CHADWICK 
welfare . stations, nurses training Rabbi Euenberg Comes conservative one. That is some- Clost~ t.0 . my own, level of modest "ghoulish enterprise" of their rival, and the opportunities we had of 
schools m Palestine In t_hat same year Rabbi Herman what of a middle line between responsibill!Y• but still my re- in getting to the street with a sen- contact with the group of fine men • 

11 

wM bocnmtng qullo ovldonl E. Emonb"g o=• f"'m Llnootn, tund•moni.11sm =d llb""''m As •?001•d ""'"'· wo" "Eddlo" F<r· ""'"" '""Y of Ibo mouUan •nd wum<n who mod• up tho c.,,. From Times Dec. 26, 1876 
tn .u Who 1"d lh< ~lfa<0 of th< Nob .• tn aooupy '"' pulpit of !ho !ho""' wont bY. m"o •nd ,,;"' 'mg« '"" "Eddlo" Hilgo•I: !ho "twonly minute• bofo<O It oo· tc< c=munlty In th"e doy" 1 APP"""~' In tho '"'"' S•t-
''""h oommunlty at h"" th•t oong,cogallon. Thoy wm worn. tho t"nd tow"d tho !Ibo"! P"I· l•tl" lau~ht mo p<onf.,adlng, and m"d-" <A• a malt" af '"'· '"' lmned mlY •=• l<~nM whlob un!ay ahawod P"tly · plainly lh•t 
lbe ,,,1a-bcllltl" had boon out- ~ume y,m. Tho dopn=ian with lion ond todoy "tbo Ohov Shotam !<fl me w'1h '" •biding batrnl of ex1'n W" oot '"uod =Ill obnut havo mvod mo""''""'· . th• "'""'" twin. Egg and Nos 

• "°""'!ho! madorn oqulpmont •nd "' atl<ndont !in•ncl.t dlffloultl" calla ltoeH ooMmatlvo but Is typogr•phlool °""'· Alro Wllhln mt0<n •e•nn" .Cte< !ho d=P foll, ., you knew. my o~oollnn with wo<0 ,pending tho' d•Y in Ch"" ': 

facilities would have to be obtained required tievot1on, work and faith, more orientated to the reform 
!f the comm~ity was to continue a~d such the synagogue received. (liberal) wing, although not yet 
to grow. So m the spring of 1926 T e men and women gave of them- ready to go all the way · 

ii a meeting was called of the Jew- selves unstintingly ro m aintain and Sue · 
!sh leaders in the city under the support their religious hom'e. spirituce1cd1ingd Rabbi Eisenberg as . a ea er came Rabbi Max 
guidance of A. W. Walson, Samuel The Ohev Sholom Synagogue Forman, of Phlladelphla. He was 
Bloom, Harry Baron, Archie Levy, Center was indeed a !ul!illment of followed by Rabbi Napht Ii F · h 
Frank Tollin, Joseph Silberman, the traditional Jewish concept! berg for a short periocf. R:~bi 
Lawrence Blumberg, John Sorcuss, A. Beth Tefillah (House of Lewis B. Grossman was called in 
Nathan V. Plafker, Herman Rosen- prayer) 1947 and h eld the position until 
blatt, Mrs. Harry Baron, Mrs. Rose B. Beth Hamedrasb (House 1950 when he was succeeded by 
Rosenblatt, Mrs. A. Gurvitz and of Study) the Incumbent, Rabbi Ira sud. The 
Mrs. Rae Feinberg. C. Beth HaKnesseth (House present Rabbi was born in czech-

A banquet and general mass- I of Assembly) oslovakia and trained in the semi- WILLIAl\I GROSS, 137 E . Rol-
meeting was arranged in the Ma· With it all, ideas and rel!glous naries of that country and Ger- and road, Parkside, who will be 
sonic Temple at 8th and Welsli concepts were changing. America many. 91 in November. He was born in 
streets on May 9, with Abraham with its atmosphere of freedom l\lembershlp Grows Coatesville. and lived in the Che~-
Wernick, of Philadelphia, and laid its mark on Judaism as it Th ter area smce he was 15 .. He is 
Dr. Mordecai Soltes, of New York, did upon all other groups The Ohev a e ~a~c:igue has grown from a pensioned employe of Philadel-
as speakers, and John' Sorcuss as Sholom which began 4o 'years be pr:e:i ers 

1~ of h~o families to a phia Electric Co. 
toastmaster. A. W. Welson was,fore as a strictly traditional (or: mat:ly ;J~rr;a eri~· ip 

0~h approx!--------------
chairman. At this affair $75,000 J thodox) congregation was now mo- pletely equipper:l i~~~-twt~ ~ com- new and more commodious synago
was raised toward the erection of, moving in the direction of liberal- vices school and at~l~tf~~cto.r ist~r- gue building on a p1ot of ground 
a new and larger Ohev Sholom I Jsm . • • iv ies Synagogue Center. , Men and . As the Ohev Sholom was liberal- purchased for that purpose on 7th i 

This was to be the full!illment togeth w'th~omtehn carnet to , ~it !zing, there were some men and street near Fulton street directly I 
er i m e sane uary it- women in the communit h it · 

of a long cherished dream. All of self. something unheard of just a steadfastly held on to 1 Y w ~ oppos e ~he First Baptist Church. 
the activities were to be housed few _Years before. A late Friday tional orthodox ways. ~~n tra~f The building is now under construc
under one roof. An architect was e\:enmg sabbath service was in- them felt that another con ~e a- tion anc1 is of red br ick with lime-

1 

emplhoyed (David Levy> to draw stituted to enable late workers to tion should be orcranized ;.hf ch stone trim and is estimated to cost : 
up t e necessary plans for a attend. Women were permitted o would 1 t th h i structure which would adeq_uat~ly sing in choir; and the Rabbi was on to t~~s ~Id tr~d~ttnge and hold about $85,000 when completed. The 'I 
meet the needs of the institution asked to preach his sermon in a ne'" congregat· ons. So in ~925 Chevra Mlspallellm membership =-=================;;;;;;;~==~~~~~~~ ,, 10n was organized . I r known a,s Chevra Mispallelim has mcreased to 200 families. 

(those who pray). Sonie of the Orthodoxy, which this congrega- · 
leaders were H. Cholodofsky B , tion professes, rests on faith in I 
Kotzen, B. Rieman, u. Baylin: revelation. In it~ _view, Judaism [ 

MARKET STREET, looking toward Fifth St., about 1900 

SERVING CHESTER FOR Tl-~E 
THIRD GENERATION 

. l 

The above picture shows how Market St. looked 

in the early days of the business careers of A. D. 

Simmonds, book seller, and R. Chas. Simmonds, 

picture framer, at their location at 524 Market St • 

. The firm moved to its present location at 71.4 

Welsh St. (pictured below) in 1917 and the pres

ent business is conducted by Robe rt A. Simmonds, 

gran~son and son of the founders. The firm pro

gressing through the yeqrs has grown to be con

sidered Chester's Best source of the following 

e STATIONERY 

e BOOKS 

I AIRPLANES . 

e BOATS 

e ELECTRIC TRAINS 

e GREETING CARDS 

e KODAK CAMERAS 

e PHOTO SUPPLIES 

e HOBBY CRAFTS 

e PICTURE FRAMING 

. -~· _._, ;.:.d; p 

Two a djoining houses were pur~ represents a d1vmely revealed , 
chased at 211-213 P enn st. and con- truth concerning ,a .od, the uni- I 
verted into a synagogue anr school. ver~e. and man! a d1vmely revealed i 
This group continued to flourish ethic , a nd a d1vmely revealed pat- 1 

and in 1949, under the leadership terr~ of personal and collective be
of Rabbi Isr ael D. Lerner, plans havior. i 
were made for the erection of a The orthodox J ew wishes to be I 

11--------------- unbending and unyielding. The con

SCOTT PAPER 

servative aims to preserve historic ! 
Judaism plus the cultural essences : 
and modifications of his present ! 
life. To the conservative, as to 
the Reform J e>:, religion is an 
evolving, vital living, changing con
cept. A constant effort to come 
closer to the meaning of Godliness. I' 

\Within the context of America, 
Judaism walks along the broad 1 

highway of truth; hand in hand : 
with its neighbors, in fellowship. ' 

In our democracy every man 
may find his way to God and God
liness. Every individual is him
self a minority and must struggle 
to find m eaning in his life. In a 
democracy what we share, is much 
more significant, than what we 
give. 

B. l{llLHOUR 
• r 

and SONS 
DIVISION OF HUBBS CORPORATION 

INDUSTRIAL PAPERS FOR 

EVERY PURPOSE 

SCOTT TOWELS. AND TOILET TISSUE 

DIXIE DRINKING CUPS 

~OMPLETE ,LlfJE OF FINE PAPERS 

LocaL Representative 
. EARLE G. JARDINE 

Ridley l'ark'l497 

Number 10 Chestnut St • 

l'hifadelphla 6, Pa. 

Chester's 

Be Really Smart •. 
•• be Comfortable 

for the 
Children 

818 EDGMONT AVE. 
CHESTER 

America's 

Some ENNA JETTICK Stylet 
ar• made in 1ize1 1 to 11 

widths AAAAA to EEE ., 

WALK·OVER 
THE WORLD'S MOST' RESTFUL SHOE . . . 

~rma&S1 

818 EDGMONT AVE. 
CHESTER 

In these ' Walk-Overs your feet are 
"floated" on an air-foam cushion. 
Insoles are permanently smooth-can't 
wrinkle or curt 

Congratulations to· the "Times" 

on its ?5th Anniversary 

j 
Headquarters 
for 

for Baby 

I 

818 EDGMONT AVE.! 
CHESTER : 

Soft as this l 
,r r · ·ks· · iour oot sm 1ntb , 
an inner cushion ctf 
foam rubber. : 
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Last City Edition 
SHOWERS TONICHT 
crw.ur •'" 1tr.-n1 .., _.. 

l'"4 lb ... enMw- WOllU, ,... 
....... ,~9f\la ......... ... ......... ~ GASOLINE RATIONING IS . OVER 

<!ibt~ftr (?Jimt~ ~~ eDTH YEAR.-NO %1172 SIMJ i....... • ,. a._.w Ill th1 ~ ..,._ (VPI 
, ...... w.-.. 1f!UJ./ol-~.,. I.NI) CHESTER. PA. MONDAY, AUGUSTS, 194S Plt!CE, T!IREI!: CENTS 

U.S. Atomic omb, Greater Than 
20,000 Tons TNT, Used On Japs 
suuarShortaueHitsCandu SEN.JOHNSON, 78, Science 
lJfakers, Ice Cream Dealers, CALIF., D~ IN Terror Built at Cost of Two 

President Truman Reveals Bakeries and Solt Drinks M£;i~.?~~1r~~ntecl B i 11i0 n s' 
U. S. Enterinr 

Extra Prizes A warded in 
Best Week of Tip Contest 

Nation Lurue !-------------------------...,..,, l\'ub1nrton CUP)-The United Statu has uleaslte4 
agamat J apan the trrr£1r ot an atomic bomb 2000 t imea mor • 
pcwerlu1 than the b1neat blockbusters ever ustd 1n ~ar!are. 

Pres dent Truman reualed this great ac1e11t1f1c achieve. 
11ent today and warned the Japanese that they now face 
a "ram of ruin f rom them the like of wh>Ch has never been. 

/

seen oa this earth .. 
More and more ot thae devut.atmg bomba. unlockin., 

the vast hidden energy that lie• within the atom, wiU tumbl• 
on Japan it they contmue to reJect the Potsdam 1urrend~ 

ultfm~~':ew atomic bomb waa used for the 6r11t time r;;.. 
tnday An Amencan plant dropped one on the Japaneae 
army base at Hirruih1ma 

Amenca put $'> 000 000 000 and the work of 125 000 
persons into tbe atomic bomb proJect 

A aingle bomb hu more power than 2n 000 ton1 ot TNT. 
It hu more than 2000 t1mu the blut pi>~er (l, the BntuW 
.. Grand Slam bomb, t he l&r1est ever u~ I p1eviously m b11ooo 
tory of warfare 

Secretary ol Wu Henry L Stimson dueioaed that m 
lmpro\td bomb would be fortbcommg shortly that would 
mcreue by aeanl fold .. the present etf?ct1veneu of t h• 
new weapon. 

The War Depmrtment .a.aid that11t waa not yd able tG> 
make &D 1ccur1te re)>Ort at the damlge uuaed by the 11.rR 
bomb 

~-----------~-----1 • Reconna1.uance piant111t.ate that an impenetrable clou4 

~e:~~~1dnd .. ~"!0!:0~o:,e~u~~~. t~~~:1:;f~~e 8r~11~~;:r~r; 
PLANE, CRASHES • bombina- become uada ble, they win be relea.!ed by the~ 

rN Cll'lX'APEAKE 20 Sh lPS A re Damaged ... 1b.~~~:~;,; of lh• bomb &Victory of Amoncaa ...... 
lr..J UsLI 10 a desperate race w ith Germany Ja tht rreate4 

Caam (UP)-Amer1can llghtn bombtu hit Tokyo and achie,ement ot organrzed 1e1ence 1n history., Mt Trumaa 

SACK IN CIVVIU 

H'l'll ~O. %!,IBO ~ l'A., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 194'• 

/j7 A b •z Cl b R d d • G • J 06 Hotel Bureau, which-h elps m secur· /t1on, m amtenan ce and eqmpment of From Times Dec. 6, 18~ 1 i.eystone utomo l e u oun e lll oun ty lll 9 mg aCCOmmodat IOnS , the h cenSe olQ000 Safety patrols ' the en o-m eer- I 

bureau, the ba ll bond sen 1ce, wh1ch Jm~ depar tment, wh; se wide ~ ariety The Ja mes Boys' Companv r.J 
• !urmshes r ellef to members held greeted with a full house last e~ 

' For almost half a century Key- 1 to the publlc inherent m the oper-1 Jean Automobile Tourmg Alhance l president, furnish es world-wide fa- m temporary custody for a lleged I of duties mcludes t raffic studies and 

1 

h ~ 

I attn"' privilege mng at Holly Tree Hall m ' e P·'· • atone Automobtle Club has been ° · and through 1t has participated ac- 1 cilltles and mformat10n to KAC mfractmns of the law a nd the a d- plan nm g, mvest1gatmn of road haz- di'.I 
; servmg the motoring pub!Jc. Keystone ongmally was organized ttvely m the '\\Or!d-wide motormg to enable m embers to be fully ad- JUstment and traffic bureau, which ards and leg1slat1ve represen tatrnn /sentahon of their thrilllng bor 

Organized In answer to motons ts' Jacs thte Aiutom
19

o
0
b
5
ile Ctlhub

5
o
1
r Delawbare activities of the Inter-American vised and equipped to travel any- acts as a clearmg house for a large the driver tram mg school, and th~ drama, "The Missouri o utlall 1 

1 oun Y n • WI mem ers, F d t f A t b 1 Cl b th variety of matters r elatmg to the public relat10ns department , which The cast m the main was a grt 
· oft-voiced need for an mfiuent1al and, under the leadership of the e era ion o u omo i e u s, e where. h d ti f t 
• group to represent their mteres ts /1a te Joseph H. Weeks assumed an Alltance Interna tionale de Tour- Creation of Highways owners ip an opera on o mo or mamtams close contact with the one, while the play recounted t!t 

• • isme, and the World Tourmg a nd \'eh1cles. membership through newspaper r e- th 1 f f the J~ 
' the club has kept pace '\\ t1h the de- 1 important role m shapmg the des- A t b 1 0 t Th AIT This expansion hardly could have Also: The safety department, leases and th e columns of the club's scenes m e 1 e 0 ,,. 

I
, tmy of motor ing in Pennsylvania u omo 1 e rgamza wn. e ' ffi b th th t death of J,,. mands of the day, mcreasmg its · of which President Smith is vice- 1been foreseen m the club's early which mamtams tne vaned school o cial monthly magazme, "Key- oys, '~ 1 e ragic 

pub!Jc activities m ra tio to the Mr Weeks' pohc1es have been I years, but its activities m those dis- safety pr ograms lnvohmg mstruc- stone Motorist" at the hands of the Ford boYS 

th f I 1 /
ca rried out m turn by his son, the tant dai;s were equally important ,.. • •• -.._..._.~~.-....-....._..._..._.~~--~~·~--~.-....-....._.._.._..._.._._.._..._..._.,_ • .-.........-..-._.,I 

grow o comp ex prob ems grow- la te J Borton Weeks, and the Under the elder Mr. Weeks, t h e ·' • ~ I 
m g out of the evolut10n of the present management under Presi- orgamzatrnn's prmc1pal obJectlve 

, motor car and the r e\olut10n of dent J Maxwell Smith, so that to- was the creation of a n adequate } 
transporta tion I day Keystone has 17 branches m highway system F ew roads out- .1 

/

Pennsylvania, New J ersey, Maryla nd side cities were paved then· today 
Progress has been made m every and Washington, D C, and a mem- Pennsylvania 's highway system to- l 

field o! the club's actmty, with 

1 

bersh1p above the 114,000 rr.ark. ta ls more than 41,000 miles, upon { 
especial ?mphas1s on safe ty o! There a re two full-staffed offices which more than a billion and a 1 
pedestrian and motorist alike In m Delaware County. T he Ches ter I half dollars has been spent durm g ! 
that connection. Keystone maugu- office, a t 5th street and Edgmont the last 25 years Keystone's first { 
r a ted its own driver trammg school I avenue, is under the direction of president authorized the law which { 
m a determmed move to strike a t lHowai d J Gallagher, and the Upper set up this system HOWARD J GALLAGHER 

1
• 

the source of traffic accidents . . Darby office, at 69th and Locust I Another pn me obJecttve of this Ch t · l\I I 
\ he driver who not only 1s poorly 

1 
street s, IS managed by John Mc· pioneer motormg group was t o as- es er anager I l 

' equipped in the mechanical phases Alllster. I sure fair treatment of automobile dent ol Keystone, wh ich th en had I l 
of automobile operat10n, but "ho is I Meam\ h1le, the club a lso became owners by police a nd mcessant war som e 50,000 members. I t 
lackmg m the sense of r espons1b1l!ty a force m the crea tion of the Amer - was waged upon ".fimng squires" on March 23, 1925, the board of l 

and graftmg minor pol!ce officers dir ectors orgamzed t h e "Insurance ; 

• 

R. J. 
ROBINSON 

STORAGE 
VIAREHOUSE 

Agent: 

ALLIEp 
VAN LINES, Inc. 

22 West Baltimore Ave. 
- LANSDOWNE -

Telephone Madison 3-0955 

J. l\IAXWELL SMITH 

Upon the death of the founder Exchange of t he Keystone Auto- } 
in 1919, his lawyer son succeeded moblle Club," a reciprocal insurance i 
to t he presidency and selected Mr company. Three years la ter, the • 
Smith to assist him m club opera- exchan ge was conver ted m to two l 

I 
tions, as executive secretary Mr part1c1patmg stock msurance com- l 
Weeks, the younger, died ln 1940 panles. 1 

Keystone Pres ident and Mr Smith was elected Pres1- The nation's entry m to World 1 ! 
------ ·- --------- - - - --- -------- --,-- War II forced the club to d1scon - { 
---------1921-1951---------.lt mue its motor patrol, but !n J an- l 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 

WALLACE SERVICE 
Formerly ltiternatiorral Garage 

204 E. 3rd ST. CHESTER 

• General Repairs 
• Motor Tune-Up 

uary 1948, a modern coun terpar t of i 
tha t motorcycle force, a fleet of • 
r ad10-eqmpped Jeeps, took to the ! 

/
r oad as up· to-the-mmute "Good ; 
Samaritans " At the same time, a t 
.fieet of t ow trucks eqmpped with l 
t wo-day rad10-telephones was m- i 
a ugurated ) 

The importance of road service • 
to club members 1s pomted up by i 
the fact that more than 120,000 calls l 
for assistance were answered last i 
Y9~ • 

It also is worthy of note that th e l 
tourmg bureau prepared more than l 
500,000 ind1v1dual r equests for per- t 
sonallzed routings, maps and related l 
t ravel material durmg the past year. i 

Other K eystone activities a re the j 

Sam 
Alexander 

BEER-ALE 
SOFT DRINKS 

l 
l 
l 
l 
{ 
l 
l 
{ 
! 
l ; 

THE QUIET DIGNITY OF OUR SERVICE WILL 

LESSEN YOUR BURDEN IN TIMES OF LOSS 

Felicitations to The Chester Times on ·its 

75th Ar,iniversary 

E. F. White Funeral Home 
THOMAS E. RAIRDON, SUCCESSOR 

THIRD & NORRIS STS. 
• Front End Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 
• Complete Lubrication 

. ____ NICK & BILL WALLACE, 

5 09 PUSEY ST. ~ 

!~:;~~-e __ _./iiwaai-•iiPiHiOiNiiiEiii2;~;;~i:iiiioai6wiiii!ii/ L __ ~:::_=~---:..----
SINCE 1880 



NEW JUISPALLELll\I SYNAGOGUE-Th' 7 - Times staff Photo 
gation l\fispallelim is nearing completion a~s 7~~w $d 9F·20

1tO synagogue and Hebrew ~chool !oz: Congre-
12 P t d l th fi . . an u on streets. The congregation now 1s housed 

at 2 enn s · an Pans e rst service m the n ew synagogue for Oct 1 Th ·11 
h fng c' t f 400 1 d · · · e new synagogue w1 a':'e a sea 1 .capa 1 Y ~ . . Pus e u~abonal and social facilities. A two-story buildin with a 
finished cellar, it is o1 brick with a partial stone-facing on the front Classroo t d f 

- social hall and kitchen also will be contained in the st1:1;~t~:e.u y, mee mg room, 

ORCHIDS 
to the 

Chester Times 
on its 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
·Orchids, Roses and other festive flow

ers ore appropriate for anniversaries, 

birthdays and other special occasions. 

Always a choice selection at 
Chester's finest florist. 

For Blef ance, Chaim 
and Cuisine 

to Suit Rei· . . . 

Teachers Paid 
$50. Month He1~e 
Back in 1899 

It was a good thing the dollar 
went a · long way in the late 1800s 
because Chester public school 
teachers didn't find too many of 
them in their pay envelopes. 

Here are some of the monthly 
salaries paid by the district in 1899: 
Principal of high school, $150; 
principal central grammar school, 
$100; principals of primary train
ing school and of sectional gram
mar schools, $55; principals inter· 
mediate schools, $50; first assist
ant at high school, $100; second 
as-sistant, $80; third to sixth as
sistants, $70; seventh assistant, : 
$65; assistant in commercial de- •

1 partment $70. 
Assistant in central grammar . 

school, $55; teachers in sectional · 
grammar schools, $50; other teach- ' 
ers and assistants with four years' 
experience and holding highest 
grade certificate, $45; with three 
years' experience, $40; two years, · 
$35; less than two years, $30; ! 
music teacher, $35; substitutes, · 
$1.50 per rlay. 

By 1909-10, the salary schedule 
was: Superintendent, $2200 ·a year; 
supervisor of primary grades, $75 
a month; other supervisors, $70 a 
month; attendance officer, $15 a 
week; high school principal, $160 .

1
' 

a month; other principals $50 to 
$80 a month; high school teachers, j 
$65 to $105.25 per m onth; teachers 
with permanent certificates, $52 a ' 
month. I 
1st 3d Street Bridge 

The first span erected over Ches- i 
ter River at 3d street was a draw-
bridge. / 

One of the most beautiful restaur

ants and hotels on any highway in 

the country, .really a 'place for a· 

mother, wife, sister, or sweetheart. 

Once you stop at this magnificent . 

place it always remains in your 

memory. Designed, built and oper

ated since 1929 by Mr. Theodore 

Christy. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

The finest wines and liquors serv~d. 

ROOMS FOR TOURISTS 

• Since 1929 

on your 

BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION, 

CHESTER TIMES 
Fro,111 Christy'• Corner 

• 
CHRISTY'S INTERP~ATIONAL 

HOTEL & RESTAURANT 
CHRISTY'S CORNER - GLEN MILLS, PA. 

BALTIMORE PIKE AT U. S. ROUTES 1, 202, 322 

What Chester l'tlakes, ltl!!.~es Cl1ester FRIDAY, SEPTE~IBER 7, 1951 *CHESTER CPA.) TIMES' 

Chester's Famous Slogan Result of PE Contest 
"What Chester Makes, Makes,company. He has called it "Fifty to the competition a level of ac- enterprise, Interpreting the slogan ner was Clara H. Z!llessen, then 

Chester." - _ Five strenuous Years." _ cepted Up.portance. a s an ideal that challenged the assistant advertising manager of 
Few cities the size of Chester ' In his book he tells the story "We were delightfully amazed civic pride of the citizenry. A din- the company, who was laudatory 

have. ~ad their slogans so ~idely ot how Chesier got its slogan: at the ensuing interest and the rer marking the event was ten- of both the city ot. Chester and 
publlc1zed as the one that, brightly "Early in 1926 with sales of number of slogans submitted. The dered Mrs. Garvey, members of myself. Miss Z!Jle.,sen put her 
lighted at night, shows forth from eiectr!cal mercha~dise in sustained first prize was won by Mrs. Marin the bo~rd of judges, and a number star:ip of rp,roval o~ the slogan 
the roof of the Crosby substation and rather . ,tisfying volume, the D. Garvey. Her sloga has gained of Invited guests, at the Chester proJect, thought 1t a won~er!ul 
of Philadelphia Electric Co. on 6th thought :iccurred to some of us reno.i.'Il throughout the years. Club. idea for adve~tislng the city. She 
street j · . . "The Tl dit I 1 ' d I t· had noted 'a fme community spirit · that we should iiave an electric "The Chester Times gave news - mes e or a sa1 n par · d t 

Annually, thousands. of persons sign, with a n appropriate slogan, on and editorial prominence to the 'Speakers at the dinner given by 1is~~y:t bf everyone she ha me · 
riding Pennsylvania Railroad trains our new Crosby _substation. With __ ~ ___ Albert R. Granger tCJ the wmners n.. e. er. 
through the city see the sign. A the approval of Tentt street, (main • of the slogan contest were almost A total surprise, yet altogether 
number of nationally prominent office in Philadelphia) we asked First Chester Street unanimous in stressing the thought pleasing because of the slant she 
persons have commented on the the public to fashion such a slogan, A th • d . 1686 that the people of Chester would gave it, was -her ref'erence to me, 
slogan. - offering two prizes, a $160 washing U or1ze Ill show considerable effort in trying as quoted in the Times article: 'I 

Add to the train riders the hun- machine and a modern vacuum on Aug. 2, 1685, Chester's first to make this city live up to the noticed that all the men call Mr. 
dreds of merchant seamen who cleaner. . eet laid out by authority was or- ideal -of the new slogan. Granger by his first name-Al-and 
annually vi.sit the c!ty and-who have "Men of responsibility and high dered by the granu jury. The jury "'It is indeed a good thing !or that '~hen I walk down the street 
spread our slogan to the far cor- station were named members of reponed that th~y "doe lay out a everyone in th~ city to Know that hl notice that nearliny evferybodhly 
ners of the world and you begin the board of judges, comprlslng street and a landmg upon the creek they have an ideal to work for. as a _ hearty greet g or s 
to understand why people who have Mayor Samuel E. Turner, chair- to the corner Jot far as over against It is certain that the constant dis- frl~ .. d. To be ~egarde~ as on 
never seen Chester know its slogan. man; •·. Norris Ha!l, manufu.cturer, t:' 11orthwest corner of the Court play of the b ig electric banner ft~lendtly tte;~s with hthe manh1°!: gan, • ar · president of Kiwanis; John H>?use fifty foote in breadth and bearing the words, 'What Chester e. s ree • ~~oug t, was gu 

The late Albert R. Granger, for C. Hinkson, banker and president from thence up the said Chester Makes, Makes Chester', will have praise, ind'.:ed_r __ • __ _ 
many years regional vice-president of Rotary; Col. James A . G. Camp- town for a streC't 30 foote in an effect on workers and citizens p t t R' _ 
of Philadelphia Electric and a for-, bell, president. Delawa re County bread the.~ and the slogan shoUld prove a 0 a 0 Iver 
:ner sheriff of Delaware County, Trust Co., and James G. Lamb, The st reet was 'irst called Ches- valuable adjunct in advertising the Proper Indian name for Chester 
m 1947 wrote a book covering hill vir.e-president, Scott Paper Co. ter street, then Front street, later city.' · River was Meechoppenaskhan 
55 years - in_ the service of the Announcement of the judges gave Edgmont avenue. "One of the speaKers at the din- meaning "the large potato stream.': 

A ~,..Br'lAil m~no-. us· T1
' oy ~o·-u~ i&. w'W m d'i · !' _- · - . lb'i " I 

SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA 

CHADDS FORD, PA. 

THE CHESTER TIMES 
on its 75t_li Anniversary 

Here you will see Texas Steers roaming our vast 

ranch ... steers that are choice cattle from the 

Lone Star State_. We continually augment our 

stock with new shipments from Texas and the 

Southwest. 

We have for sale many head of good choice beef 

calves, Hereford and Angus, weighing from 300 

to 400 pounds that are iust right to put on pasture 

and grow into money. These cattle are the kind 

that will make money for anyone that has grass 

to put them in. 

I will contract to buy them back in the fall for a 

good profit as I think cattle will be higher at that 

time. I also have some good cattle that will weigh 

from ~00 to 600 pounds. 

All these cattle are priced reasonable. I have sold 

over 3,000 head of this type of cattle since Jan;. 

uary 1. 

WE ALSO HAVE PASTURE TO RENT 

WE BROUGHT THE SPIRIT OF 
TEXAS TO PENNSYLVANIA 

PHONE MENDENHALL 2771 

,-. 

, ___ --------------------~·--------~--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
I, 

' .i 
_

1 
.... c!, Pa. " 
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Our guess is t hat the censlls t·· / 

er.s will find abo11t 73,000 Popmt' 
tion in Chester. • " Four County Colleges Began 

As Small Schools in 1800s 

A cer tain husband whose n ame we 
withhold for this time only, employs 
his spare time by beating h is wife. 

Servicing the Delaware County Area for Over a 

Congratulations 
to the 

CHESTER TIMES 

Quarter of ·a Century 

ina modern motif . • • 

/ 

" 

Stanfey ·Furniture Co. is proud that it has been of service 

to the people of Delaware County for over a quarter of 

a century. The years have passed quickly and ways of 

fu rnishing homes have passed through many changes. 

Stanley has always kept their displays of fine furniture 

tuned to the trend of that particular era. As the years 

passed-so our busines~ has grown from a small store 
' 

on, West Third Street to our present location in a modern 
., 

4-story building. Keyed to the present styles and giving 

you an opportunity to see a large and .varied display of 

the finest examples of American workmanship. 
. / 

/ 
.. 

CHESTER, PA. 
on the happy occasion 

of its 

75th Birthday FO\JR~~ ··~~D . MARKET STREETS 

, • CROSLEY • THAYER • 
LANE. • EMERSON • 

• ECLlPSE • , STREIT • 
ENGLANDER 

• DEXTER • PALLEY 

WESTINGHOUSE • 
MOTOROLA 

ROPER • 

• ADMIRAL • MAGIC CHEF 
KROLL • ALEXANDER SMITH 

• SUNBEAM • INTERNATIONAL • YOUNGSTOWN . . DA'YSTROM 
• LEES • DEENA • ARTISTIC 

• ARVIN • CONGOLEUM 

d Names That Have 
I Famous Bran rt 
, TANLEY famous for Qua t ~ 

Helped make S . . 

L------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------"""W~~-- -----------------------~ 
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~ Four County Colleges Began 
~ As Small Schools in 1800s 

H ft. Wide -12 ft. High - 40,000 lbs. ca.st weight 

DEPENDABLE 'PATTERN MAKERS 

for over 43 years 

In the brief span of almost half a century, 

while our way of life has progressed from 

the horse and buggy days to the atomic evr, -. 
we are proud to say that our trade is still a 

treasured ·and honored craft. Although 

employing some of the modern time saving 

devices we must depend upon the tried and 

true methods of painstaking handicraft to 

maintain the high degree of accuracy neces· 

sary to our trade. Since opening our business 

in 1907 it has been our privilege to have been 

vf service to some of the largest of America's 

manufacturers, chief among them being: 

Baldt Anchor Chain and Forge Company, 

Bethlehem Steel, Atlanti.e Steel, Penn Steel, 

Birdsboro Steel Foundry Machine Co~, E. I. 

duPont and Westinghouse. The secrets learned 

by years of trade craft have been passed 

from father to son as had been done by 

generations before. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
CHESTER TIMES ON ITS BIRTHDAY 

A~.other Way 
to Say 

"Congratulations" 

Some people send cards. Others arrange .a party. Ford's 
suggests a gift of wearing apparel practical, pleasing, and 
Jong-lasting. · 

A complete stock of men's and ladies' clothing at Ford's 
makes your choice simple-because you don't have to go any 
further than Ford's. 

And you can pay for your gifts to your friends, or yourself 1 
on the easy budget plan. "Charge it!" CHESTER 

PATTERN CO. Ford Credit Clothin1. Co. 
Crum Lynne, Pa. 318 MARKET STREET 

Chester in 1739 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 * CHESTER (PA.) TIMES 4.·J:C 
rn 1739, Chester contained about "fe:;;:;;;;;;::::;:::;:;;:::;:;;::;::;::;;:::::;::::;;::::;:;.::;::;;::;:=::;;~;:::;;;:;;::;:;::::=F?"f 

a 'rnndred houses "and a. very good 
road !or shipping." 

In 
It's Been 

CANTER'S 
~ ... :........ ' ' Sl~· ~CE .. - \ ._i.:; _-

1916 
FOR TOP QUALITY 

CLOTHES & EQU~Pl\1Er~T 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

WOOLRICli 
* '"AMERICAN FIELD" DUCK CLOTHING 

HUNTING 
CLOTHING 

* GUNS & _AMM~NITION * HUNTING LICENSES ISSUED * HUNTING SHOES & BOOTS * WESTERN RANCH WEAR 

CANTER'S · HAS BEEN 

THE CITY'S LEADlf~G 

WORK GOODS STORE 
FOR 35 YEARS! 

Featuring Anvil & Lee Branded 1'lerel1arulise 

On this 250th Anniversary of our City's founding, · 
we look .back upon our own humble beginning here in 
1916-and feel a deep sense of gratitude for the 
prompt p

0
ublic approval of qur seJling methods. From 

the beginning we have maintained a policy of top.quality merchandise at the lowest 
possible price-and today enjoy a top reputation as the city's leader in Work 
Cloth.es, Hunting Goods and Authentic Western Clothing. 

This City's FIRST Army and Navy Store! 
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Our he . artiest 
Chester r· congratulation 

tmes, Which . s to the 
Years of . today ce/ b 
. suceessfuf Ii . • e rotes 75 

n1ty. Its vmg tn our • 
success h . commu 

f ~ Os b -' elity to ., . een based 
' s function . upon 

Poper, and . os o great 
. cooperat• news. 

·of Ch ton w· h ester Wh it the cit° 
• . , ose inte t.zens 

ftnues t rests the r· 
• • o serve.. M . tmes con. 
/otn th · · J. Freed • · 

e merchants f ts proud to 
the Ch 0 the c- · 

, ester r· tty ;,., "'·· h" · tmes . .. .. ,, mg 
Prospe .t cont1nuec1 . 

r1 y. , success ond 

Our 29th..:,,. .1ear 
••• 

M.J.Freed 

-· 
_2mJ:s:;; 

.We've . built a beautiful· FACT around a happy slogan • • • 

''WHAT YOUR .HOME NEEDS-· 
,YOU'LL FIND AT FREED'S!'' 

We want you to know the DEPTH of our 
gratitude· for the splendid patronage that 
made possible our rapid rise from· an ob
scure beginning· on Third Street to the 

I prominence of Chester1s fin est' Furniture 
Store-:-in just 29 yearsl · 

I 

Our store1s modern new front-the invit·ing 
display of fine furniture within its portals
all these are but added reflections of th is 
gratitude .... to a . discriminating Public 
whose preference for M. J. Freed merchan~ ·. 
dise mad~ such glorious expansion pos- · 

' sible ' 

'. ... · . Today· the House of ·Freed is _not iust an

other furniture storei, it ·is ·one of Chester1s 

-

Business Landmarks-an institution of do
mestic helpfulne~s ... founded upon the 
Appreciation and Confidence of an ever 
expanding Host of custom.ers~ 

And the fact that Faith in the name of Freed ' 
today reaches into the very heorts and 
homes of so many increasi·ng customers 
gives us ·:our deepest sense of . responsibil
ity -~ also ou~.r greatest source of thankful-· 
ness ··and reward. 

. ~ . : ·::. -~ .. , . ·,,.~_.. ··.: . 

Be. assured that ~e value 'thi~ 'faifh, thii; 
Public Confidence as a tre6.su·re '1T~re :pte~,
cious than our finest merchaMd.ise .. ·.~ and . . . . . . . . . 

shall continue every effort to dese-~ve ~~'d 
pro~ect it thru the years to come~ . 
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Ross-Houston Diamond Rivalry in 1880s ·Was Bitter 

Band Eases Pain 
':'he account tells that; thent 

were " Seven thousand in the park 
and more than 2000 outside. For 

Turn to Page 50c, Column 3 
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Under Arcs at 12th Street 

could be used at ' night or under 
the glare of the manufactured 
light. The field was brilliant and 
the spectators' had no trouble in 
seeing and following the ball, al-

,-, 

i 

+- ,(1, :;.:•jf.0~--)i1jJI Continued FromPrecedlngl~ge' night sure, and if the machine though at times -the first and third 
{ some time, the vast assembiy kept will not ' run, it will be played bases were not visible, owing to 

in good cheer, helped by the music anyhow, if the .. clty lights have to the crowd surging in to see a close 
from Ettinger's Band and the cor- be substituted. 1 11 1 net solos rendered by George Gil- The Friday, Aug. · 9, Times an- P ay._ A n all nobody has a kick 
chen. nounced that Pittsburgh AC would commg and all enjoyed the spec-

~~~~~JT<J "The dynamo and the engine of Rlay Chester here on Friday and tacle presented." 
the Portable Light co. of New Saturday. n said that "Those at And so, a_fter many -difficulties, 
York, in charge of A. W. Lawson, Wednesday night's game will be that first mght game in Chester 
start· • up and the lights, 3G of admitted free on Saturday. The and lllldoubtedly in Pennsylvania 
them swung from the poles which gates will be thrown open. Those was played. 
had been planted gbout the ground not there Wednesday night can pay C<!ESTER 
more especially in the infield, and if they so desire." 
a faint spark of light shown for~h Ligh~s Finally Work Agnew, rf 

• at 8 20. A mighty cheer went up - . Bonner, 2b 
• from the crowd and it seemed a Friday night came, and agam a Noblit, cf 

roar from the bleachers, then was huge. crowd turned out. There can Harris, c 
taken up by the grandstand.- be llttle doubt that :rp.ost were Maxwell, lf· 

• . · doubtful. Most of them were simply Deal lb 
About th~s ~!me the B:ownson curious, and undoubtedly went / Ver ~ ss 

team of W1lmmgton, arrived_ on along for a night's fun. , g ' ., 
the grounds and they were given . . Green, .. b 
the glad hand and shout, the band But the llghts did work and the E verson, p 

r 
3 
2 
3 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 

h 0 

3 0 
2 l 
4 0 
3 11 
0 0 
1 8 
2 0 
1 0 

a,. 

0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
1 

3 1 •4 
struck up a welcome tune for the game was played. 
Delaware boys but the lights were Read what the Chester Times of Totals 18 19 21 6 
no more. ' · Saturday Aug. 10, 1901, said about PITTSBURGH AC 

"The engine, which was all the the g~me. "Ba~eball at 1:i~h.t under r h o a 
while making a thumping not un- electric lights 1s a poss1b1l!ty and Soffell,ss 3 3 4 1 
like that of a fire steamer, kept th? cor.ites~ can be made very Rodgers, c 2 l 3 l 
up the thumping and the peqple sc1entlf1c with practice. It has been Glover, 2b 3 2 o 1 
looked for lights but they looked demonstrated at Twelfth Street Kuhn, If 2 2 O l 

;_ in vain ' Park that the game can be played Campbell, cf o o o , o 
· when Old Sol is sleeping; that the Barr, lb O 3 11 o 

"Someone on the leftfield bleach· blea:?herites can see baseball with- Michel, rf O 0 O , O 
enj .;truck a match, not thinking out a roasting from the sun· that Stotler 3b l 1 1 ' 1 
at the time that he w~s the direct no matter how long the ~ame, Wentz.' p 2 

1 
o 2 7 

cause of a beautiful sight, but he darkness cannot interfere. It is a 
was, for all along th~ bleachers success and away above th t T t I 13 12 21 12 
and in tne grandstand, the people . e mos o a s 
lighted matches and the tiny can- sangume expectations. Chester 4 4 2 o o o 8-18-19-3 
dies gave forth ~ red light, which "The owners and manager of the ,rittsburgh AC3 o 2 4 o 4 0-13-12-4 

·\_ illuminated the wholP grounds and Chester ball club by the. game Earned runs-Chester, 10; Pitts-
't ._-- ·, ._.,,. ... ,._-.£"'.:/:':-,~•::.;,;,.- ,,_~,-:,- -> -;- -, grandstand for one long moment played_ last night are _vindicated; burgh, 6 ; Stolen bases-Bonner, 

Jo 
:e 

· se 
,_"""'.._.::··~--~·- ..,...wo~"""~ii!O.':'"'"'==--;t,;00~~""""",'""';"',.""""'m making an enchanting scene, but A. W. Lawson, - the owner and Green, Everson, 2; Maxwell, 

TUG OF WAR-This quartet of huskies was the entire Upland tug of it was not for long. mai:age.r ~f the electrical appara- Verga, Barr , Rogers, Wer ~. Two- ,b~~!i~~~~~~~~~-....... j :s, 
war team from 1884 until 1886. At the upper left is William Knowles tus Is vmd1cated and the hard luck base hits-Agnew, Noblit , Deal, oo 
Evans, who now resides at Hotel Clubhouse; at the right is Charles E. Treasurer, Money Gone of Wednesday night has been for- E verson Glover. Three base hits- ;rl 
Ross, son of the boss joiner at Roach's Shipyard; in front is Orlando "The big crowd began to cla- gotten, and as .,, further vindica- Agnew, Noblit, Verga, Glover . Base . . IJa 
H. Cloud, who lives at 704 Madison sf., while kneeling' behind him mar for a return of the rnpney tion, 50 as to give all a chance on balls-Off E verson 2.-off Wentz CITY CHAMPS. 1911-This is t he American Steel Foundry AA baseball nine, pennant winners'tt~", 
is Lewis C. Lewis, son of J. William Lewis, one-time Chester textile that they had paid, but the treas- for their money's worth, th~ game 4. ~truck out:--By Ev'er;on, ll; by Chester City League in 1911. The team was one of the best in Chester from 1909 until 1912, Front:4s : 
manufacturer. The team went unbeaten against opposition supplied urer had the money box and was this afternoon wlll be free to every'- Wentz, 4• P assed balls-Harris, left to right: Arthur Bulger, Andy Rankin and Leroy (Agge) .McDowell. Second row, same order: E:iibi 
by such teams as PMC, Alpha Boat Club and Thurlow AA but were Boulden, Billy Cadwalder, Dick MacDonald, Frank H. Linthicum, E ddie Bryan. Third row, in ur~~ 1 defeated at a University of Pennsylvania meet by a team from :t;rew g~~e. body, thus showing that the Ches_ter Rodgers. , Wild . pitch-Wentz. Um· Ches Neal, Harry Johnson and Barney Gorman. Rear: George Rankin, John Luttrell, Jack Jone!, 1 Jo 
York City. The Upland team performed each year in the annual field . Som~ hoodlums _ created .what club c ares more for its reputation plre-Senlor. Time-1.25. ' Vatson and Harry Dunn. :ch 
day at the old Chester Cricket Club grounds at 12th and Potter streets. little disturbance was committed, than for a few paltry dollars. . -

1 

ro-
, but they stole the leather cushions "Fully 7000 assembled again and H • h.l d ''9' w B • D 

M D h
' B k . . from the grandstand and d~strOfed the great crowd was an orderly ig an as ig raw' 

C Onoug S 00 Vlvldly most of them out of pure sp1tework, one from every s tandpoint They j 
and there was not a policeman in were there to give the owne~ of the H • y Aft J 900 

D 
.b , c sight. About a dozen men and boys electrical apparatus another chance ere in ears er I 

escrl es ross Town Feud were hunting for a crowbar with for his life and he took It in great 
· • which to wreck the ticket omce, shape, the game being played to Just after the turn of the century,/ while Ford is mayor of a New J er- I 

but happily for them it was not everybody's satisfaction." f th t t d t sey town. . ' 
Continued From Preceding Page hand batter, it would drop like a found. The account of the game tells one o es ranges an mos popu- - II 

ways deemed to be Inexplicable. plummet when the batter was ''A Times man called on the us that "the crowd cir cled the Jar diamond outfits ever to play in- Went to 1\Iajors 
Always and ever he was in the reached, the bat "shattering the manager of the lights, A. W. Law- whole field, but far enough away dependent ball on t he local sand- 1 C~ssldy went on to the ma~ors, 

boic, , and the number of defeats air," while the batter, when he ton, after the fizzle. He was the that the pla_Yers were not once lots was thrilling the fans in the playmg shortstop for the _Washmg- I 
hie , recovered his equilibrium, would most disheartened man on the interfered with." We also learn west End. ton Senators! while Ernie Vmson I 

w h he suffered were all too .ew look at the bat, mystified tnat no grounds. He was found in the lower that good order was maintained T he old Highland ball ::lub played h~d turns with the Cl~veland In-
fer the wagered pennies of the hole was there. If the batter u:i- end of he field, still by the en- throughout the proceedings. to big crowds, first on an open lot dians and C::hicago White S?x. 
Houstonltes. "Hammy" was the dertook to stand in the back of gine which failed to perform the Continuing, the story relates that at 3d street and Highland avenue, It was qmte a t eam and It had 
greatest pitcher in the world. >\nd the box and get it after the • hreak" work and to the representative of "The ball was a little larger than I Ja~er in a closed park at 4th and a big following of loyal tans, many 
selectlo".l of an all time "champion" the break was made to c-ccur a the press he said, · the regula tion ball and would not ward streets. l o~ whom remember t he old days 
team which includes "Hammy" couple of feet further , with the "Yes, it is too bad, but it was 

1 
go as far as a rule, although there Billy Ryan, popular neighborhood with . happy thoughts of some of 

from the role of pitcher is an same r esult. the fault of nobody except the Jack I were several two and three base 
1 
barber who loved baseball, organized the diamond deeds that were reeled 

empty, foollsh, :'.atuous gesture. There were very few e't·handed of police protection. I had asked hits. Everything knocked into the 1 the team. And on the roster who 

1 

off on the West End field. 
He was twenty years too early. batters in those days • ~nd they for ten officers as -_I knew what field w_as given a hit unless it was I played with the team during its 

After an afternoon in which the alone could get "Ha~my,, but the crowd would be like, but only an error of the r ankest kind, but /existence are a number of names Thurlow AA Team 
Houston batters would break th~ir never very effectively ' one or - two did I see about the many of the errors· were -of the i that stand out in local diamond 
backs trying ti;i hit Lutton's curv(':>, · grounds, and one Is all that came hard chance order. ' circles. Of 1910 'Vas Good 
lt was considered the need of Matty and 'Ham' down to the engine. Bunts and Stunts . . 
loyalty to account for the failure Enthusiasm to one side, r,ut~on .. . . Still Live Here One of the best teen-age clubs /' 
of our sluggers. _ could pitch a curve which in the St~p Cock St~len The outfield played_ m close Pat Dougherty, who lives in Pros- ever to perform in Chester was 

The reputation of our hitters could sixty feet in which the oall passetl In the first place, some un- ~ack of the bases while the i~- pect Park, was a catcher, as was Thurlow AA, which played at Third / 
only be saved upon the theory that it would c.urve three fee t in the scrupulous person. stole the s top fiel.d~rs played very close as m /the late J~e Watson. Lefty Lewi_s, street and Highland avenue, in the I 
Lutton was .a magician. He was vicinity of the plate. Everv person cock from the b01ler, letting the wa1tmg for bunts because the who now llves m Hook, and Erme 1910 era. 
credited with " s tuff" which no who has seen Lutton and Chris ty water out; then came the men who , game was one of many bunts and I Vinson, stlll a resident of the old The team, managed by John 
human being could have had; one Matthewson pitch has noted the scattere~ o.ur coal, and last and ve.~y many stunts. . , neighborhood, were a couple of the , s i;iea, made an enviab!e .record in I 
extremist described his curve ba ll similarity of delivery of what was most cnpplmg to us, the scou11drel Chester had a llttle t~e better I pitchers. - _ wmnlng the large maJor1ty of Its I 
as a "parable" parabola while callei the "fadeway" when Matty who cut th? v:ire, for the wire was of Its opponent:;, the Pitt~burgh I The late Tom Lemin cavorted at games and usually coming through 
others whose admiration w;s com- pitched and called "drop-away" cut and. this is wha t prevented us AC, because of some practice at , first, while Joe Stidham, who died in its "must" contests. J 

pcllcd would declare that the best when it came from Lutton"; hand. from gomg on, but that even could the game on Thur~day mght and I in . Loraine, o .. was a second base- In ;ts peak years, Leroy "Agie" ; 
way to hit him was to wait till 

1 
have , been, and was, partly, re- handled t~e ball JUSt about _the ;man, while Joe Cassidy and Skeets MacDowell, was the catcher; .Ray l 

the ball came around the second It was uncanny the wa.y Jos.i me~led, but the crowd about the same as m the daytime makmg, Watson had their day at short- Hanby, pitcher; Harry Detw11ler, / 
time. Street could catch the~e b~lls. He engme numbered a t least 500 and at times, some even more brilliant ! stop._ Cassidy is dead. Watson first '>ase; Tommy Gillespie, second I 

. seemed to sense the d1rect10n they kep~ pushing the wires off ar.id the plays than in daylight. The boysl'!ives in Marcus Hook. base; Davey Traub, shortstop; Ol-
lie Was Awkwarcl, But would take, and', ov~rhead or out engmeer could not work his en- from the Smoky City are all R ay Yarnall, active in welfare lie Logan, third base; Charlie Mc- ! 

. There was no grace about Ham- of the dust, Josh s big nauds were glne for want of room. The whole players, however, and· caught on 1 work in the city, was a third base- Coy, left field; Dick Lemin, center ! 
' ilton's dellvery. He was an under- llke a veritable maw a! the end thing was a decided failure. · to the new state of affairs. Iman, while the late Ben Pierce, field; Bill Morrow, right field. I 

handed pitcher as distinguished of two arms, one of which had a "We will give the exhibition on "Everybody seemed pleased at i Abbie Wood Ernie Vinson and Hanby, Gillespie and Morrow, are ' 

COOL Off WITH A GlASS OF 
- -~ 
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: from an overhand. deadly peg for base-purlomers. Friday evening, free to everybody the contest and not only pleased I Kukey Ford were among the better deceased but the rest are still living /' 

- AA~~··~~~~in~ Tum&~re-~.=fu~.t~~duI~~uh~~~~:b~u~t~s~u~r~p~r~~~e~d~t~h~a~t~s~o~m~u~c~h~s~k~il~ll~k~n~o~~~~o~u~t~fi~cl~d~e~n~.~W~o~o~d~is~d~e~a~d~,~i~n~t~h~~~a~re~a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " his hip" for a second or two and length and speed to cover the bag. that it be a success, it is bound ~ , 
.: bestowed upon the batter a sheepish Tom was a sporting enthus iast un- to be a success. But there must be 
:· ''please don't knock it out of the ti1 the day he died. His grand enough police officers to keep the 
, lot" grin, he would let it go. opera house showed some of the crowd away from the engine and 

If the batter stood near the best -performances this country has the m en running it. It is an out
plate and In the place closest to ever seen. He built the William rage the way they crowded about 
the pitcher, it was .a slow onn Penn moving picture house. His after we firs t shutdown, as no man 
waist high, curving out to a right: widow and daughter, Mrs. Ella could do a thing under such cir-
- Profitt, survive. cumstances!' 

See Johnso'n Could Hit In the same day's account, Man-
The second most Interesting ager Jess Frysinger promised, 

The Incomparable I player on the Ross was Johnson. "The game will be played Friday 
He played right field, batted left- ---------------

cape ha t !
handed, and was such a free, G. Sweeney, of the local bar, is r natural hitter that he won a nd his son. 
dr;erved the title "Home Run John- On th:i Houston side, Tony Graw! 

1 son." It was "fare thee' when was a great favorite of the turn
Johnson hit her right, and that ls stile pushers. No catcher anywhere, 
what he nearly al':"ays did. His anytime, was more courageous and 

• son won the same title in the ball emcient than Tony. over six feet 
HOUSEHOLD circle In which he was part, and high, no pitch was wild unless it 

for much the same reason. went over the stand, and few and 

TELEVISION 
AT 

APPLIANCE CO. B. Hillyard Sweeney was also foolish were the lads that tried 
H W. State St. J\Iedla 6-2727 a popular and kindly remembered any stealing~ Recently I saw Tony 
~~~~~~~~~~====~o~u~t~fi:el:'.:d~e:_:r~o:'.n~th~e~R~o.'..:s'.:'.s~t~e~a~m~-:_H~e~n:::ry a t Media during the election count, 
!'''''''''''''"" and he looked as game as ever. 

,-I ~~;~~~~~~;;~;~· .... -,~~~~~~~~~:~~j1~ 
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75th ANNIVERSARY 

BUREAU 
717 MADISON ST. 

would mix them up to the con· 
fusion of most of the batsmen. 
Georg.,: Kulp, on first, was the 
essence of lazy grace. George never 
seeme~ to be in a hurry, and 
brilliant plays m a.de by him did 
not appear to have that quality 
because they looked· so easy when 
he made them. "Punch" Deveney, 
William Serad, Eddy Caffery and 
Bill Smith were in the Houston 
11--·1p, as was Charley Beck. 
The Lineups 

Nothing occurring in this com
munity created such intense ,in
ter est as the series of games be
tween the Houston and Ross teams. 

The contests in 1883 which re
~ suited In a tie were the climax 

of a rivalry which had reached 
the point of explosion. 

The lineup of the Ross among 
the home talent was : Street, c; 
Lutton, p; Hargreaves, lb ; Tinney, 
2b; Carroll, ss; Wlley 3b; Han
nim If Johnson, cf and Lutton 
rf. The imported t a lent were: Dea
sley 2b; Easterday, ss; Bertleback, 
p; and 3b; Betts , c and Bar ber, 
utility man. 

The Houston l!neup - "Tony" 
Graw!, c; J ohn Dix and Bllly Serad, 
pitchers; Culp, lb; Dix, 2b; , Scott 
Fry, ss; Carfery 3b; McTa.mney 

-~ cf Everett Sproul, rf; Beck, If. 

~ men. The most exciting game ended 
~ in a 9-3 victory for the Houston, the 
~ ball with which the game term-

less souvenir, w as given to Thomas 

DIAMONDS PENS AND PENCILS 

WATCHES PEARLS 

SILVERWARE BABY JEWELRY 

GLASSWARE ELECTRIC SHAVERS 

CHINAWARE BINOCULARS 

LUGGAGE WALLETS 

CAMERAS RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

PHOTO SUPPLIES LIGHTERS 

JEWELRY WATCH BANDS , 

CLOCKS ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

CASH- CHARGE- CREDIT 
~ CHESTER, PA. I G11len and Highland were utility 

J. Houston, and is now the treas- '"' 

A Quality Store -Since 

/ , 1951-0ur Present Location-8th & Edgmont Ave. 

! CHESTER 3-6288 
inated, gilded a.nd d ated as a price-

'~~ . ,_ . -. ,. , :. ~ ured possession of S. ~verett Sproul, ._·-----~------... "'¢---------------· 
' , · L &.a one ' the few survivors. --------~--- -

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,[::_~'""''''''''''~~~~ 
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~Chester Area Sent 22 Local Ball Plllyers up to Majors 

;-Jfurtaugh, Vernon Follow Seaboard Team Wns Power 
Jn Steps of Earlier Stars In Big Four Circuit Here 
rfJi'o Reached Bi· L The- most powerful semi-pro -Neal, Tom News, Alonzo Boulden, 

l
. r , g eagues baseball team in Delaware County\Jukie Ford, Bill Cadwalader, Fred 

after the turn ot the century was ' Boulden, Al Hill born, Ownie Dough-

1 
Young baseball fan~ in Delaware County are quite famil- the Seaboard nine of the Big Four erty, Ernie Vinson, Dick Berry, 

r with the fact that Mickey Vernon, 'Vashington first base- League. !Doc Smith, Tinny Turner and 
·a:n and Danny Murtaugh, Pittsburgh second sacker are Piloted by Everett. Sprou1.1George Wallace •. business manager. 

, f dl t . th Ch ' brother of former Gov. William C.. _At the Old Tuners banquet last 
· :.0ducts o san O S m e ester area. Sproul, the Seaboard team domi- wmter, the Seaboard players were 
- But what the young ball fans probably don't know is that nated the loop from 1904 until 1912. honored guests. 
; least 20 othe~ ball players, either natives of Delaware other teams in the league were And Wallace had tales to tell 

'· .. : :unty or who hved here, also have made the maJ· or league Fifth Ward, Upland and Marcus about almost 3:11 of them. Skeets 
· Hook Watson, he said, always used a 

' ·ade. · glove with no lming. . . Berry had 
The first Cheste.r ball player ~o make good in the big Seab?ard's field was at 3d street a wild arm ... Jukte Ford always 

s Tom Berry He play d 1 and Highland avenue. The grand- lost his cap en route to first 
i) agues w:i · ~ m on Y one game for the stand was located on the pres~nt base. . . Alonzo Boulden turned 
:-_ 's back m 1871, but at least he s down in the records as a site of the West End Bowling first baseman after he hurt h is 

;;najor leaguer. alleys. arm pitching an e5ctra-inning game. ·, l BillY Southworth, who recently Bill Hennefield, who once lived The mound staff of the Seaboard Hanby's fast ball was murder. . . 
. '.1,"1 as manager of the Boston in Cluton Heights, was an in- club still brings plenty of raves Turner was a Richie Ashburn on 
~J~::,es, Jived i? Chester during fielder With the White Sox, Cleve- EDWARD F. l\lcGINLEY:, who when old timer<> gather to, discuss the base paths .•. And Lane, the 
_., Jrld War I. ~1~my Dykes, who ID:nd, Braves and Giants. Finished was named by Walter Qamp to . good baseball. The hill corps in- strikeout artist, had a drop that 
fi<eds no descr1pt1or., has been a h:s career in 1931. the 1924 All-American football eluded Vernon Touchstone, Jack made batters break their backs. 

/ ~sident of Oakmo?t,. out in the Chesterite Harry Barton, a Smith, Harry Hanby, Al Hillbom · Most of the old stars still live 

t
!lllty, almost all his life. catcher, played with the A's in team after a brilliant season at and Grover Lane. The catcher, and work in the Chester area. 
George Earnshaw, strapping 1905. tackle for the University of Tippy Martin, is a sandlot immor- Hanby lives in Booths Corner; 

- ·arthmore pitcher, gained fame Joe Cassidy anoth 1 1 
b Pennsylvania, is the only Chester ta! locally. Touchstone lives in Prospect Park, 

' th A's winnina more than ' ' er oca oy, native to make the "All" team. Johnny Burns, today Democratic works for the Pennsylvania Rail-
'.:b e ' , " , ·was a Washington infielder in 1904 cit:111 chairman, also was a receiver road·, Lane has a trucking business 

O
•ames in 1929, 30 and 31. and '05. Now 51 l\IcG1'nle · v·c · 

• Y is 1 e Eresi- on the team. at 7th and Upland streets and 
Le\V Krausse, a Media product, Ted Cather who died in 1945 dent of the Chemical B~k & Other members of the squad were Watson retired recently from_ Con-
:!ed for the A's in 1931k and '32· went from Ch~ster to a three-yea; Trust Co., New York. Samuel (Skeets} Watson, Ches. goleum. 
John (H~mi; Run) Ba er, \"'.ho sojourn . in the majors with the ---------------
:c llved m -,,nd, played third Cflrds and Braves. An outfielder 
;e for the A's and the yan~s over he was up from 1912 until 1915. ' 
;+retch of 14 years. Six different Blll Kn 1 

tl ~- ~ ' 
-.; ns he batted over the .300 ow ton, . who also resided 

__ o • in the county, pitched for the A's 
· ~rk. in 1920. 

Jack McGillen, an Eddystone Harry Lyons, who learned the 
· , p,itched in two games for the game on Chester sandlots worked 
. i in 19H. in the outfield for both the Phils 
: be Oldham, Too and Giants-for the Phils in '87 
i'John McFetridge, of Glenolden, and for the Giants in '89, '92 
1 :ched for the Phil: way bac;k in and '93. 

3-won l, lost 11. / As far as Murtaugh and Vernon 
John (Rube) Oldham, who lived are concerned, they are simply 
d played ball in the Chester area, 1 carrying on an old Dela ware 
'ched for Detroit and Pittsburgh County tradition. 
~r a period from 1914 to 1926. 
his best year-1921-he won 11 

:nes for the Bengals. 
The Ogden brothers, Johnny and 
m en, pitchers, both made the 
ajors. Johnny pitched for the 
owns and Reds, won 15 for St. 
uis in 1928. 
Warren (Curley) Ogden, pitcher 

the A's and Washington. In 
, he won nine games for the 
~a tors. 

e Ogden boys were born 
den. 

\lohnny Podgajny, a product of 
tester sandlots, won nine games 
r the Phillies in 1941, later 
tched for Pittsburgh and Cleve
nd. 
Bris Lord, another Uplander, 
t .310 In 134 games with the A's 
1911. He also performed in the 

.tlield for the Indians and Braves 
1rkside Boy 
Larry File, of Parkside, played 
•en games at short and third 
.1e for the Phils in 1940. DANNY l\IURT.AUGH, Pitts

burgh second baseman, is only 
one of almost two dozen players 
from this area who have made 
the big time. George Earnshaw 
and Eris Lord, for instance, 
played with pennant winning 
teams for the Philadelphia Athle
tics, although in different years. 

BEFORE GEORGE AND JOE-This 50-year-old picture presents members of the Messick Baseball 
team 1901 forerunner to the more-widely remembered George and Joe teams. The teams were named 
for Georg~ and Joseph Messick, Chester merchants. The Messick team played i t~ game:; at 12th a~d 
Chestnut streets on the present site of Freihofer's bakery. Front row, (left to ng-ht) : Alexander Tis
dale, Frank Pie;ce, Henry Tisdale, behind Pierce; William Pie:ce, .masco~, . and Thomas Quade .. Rear 
row: John McLaughlin, James Conahan, i{enneth Hall, James T1mmms, Wilham Macintyre and Richard 

Helms, manager. 

HILL A.C.-Thi~ baseball team was the first of many to be managed through the years by Gordon 
(Dick) MacDonald, standing, right, above. It was made up of players 14 years of age and was, to quote 
MacDonald, "the best in town.'' Front row, left to right, Bill Fromal, Billy Kane, Alfie Hannum and 
Topsy McDevitt. Rear: Stanton Hill (standing), Ed Lewis, (now a mid-town barber and minstrel man), 

Pud Hannum, Sammy Talbot, MacDonald and Hughie Callahan. 

Night Football Games 
Nothing New Here 

Night football in Che.ster dates 
back at least 11 years before night 
baseball. When the first night 
grid contest was played locally has 
not been learned, but on Sat., 
Aug. 17, 1889, the Volunteers o! 
Eddystone 'Olayed the Kensington 
Rovers of Philadelphia under the 
"electric lights" at Chester Park, 
where "a small crowd found the 
game intere.sting." 

Eddystone defeated Kensington, 
"one goal to none." 

In the Eddystone · lineup were 
Rowley, Adams, Carney, Greenlee, 
McGuirk, An de rs on, Reed, 
Howarth, McKnight, Chapelle and 
McKnight. 

It's interesting to see that even 
ln those days, 62 years ago, the 
gridders were pushing the base
ball enthusiasts early in the sea
son. Even today, Aug. 17 is early 
for the gridiron sport. 

\VEIR/ TRAVEL AGENCY 
523 WE;LSH ST. 

Reservations Pv1ade for 
' Rail, Sea & Air Travel 

PHONE CHESTER 3-7185 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CHESTER TIMES 

THURLOW AA, 1901-This aggregation was reported to be the first uniformed teen-age football tea~ 
of the era. Sprawled on the ground, left to right: Jerry Thompson, Robbie Robinson, Charles Booth 
and Fred Rawcliff. Standing, left to right: Leroy Hewes, Bill McClenachan, Bill Cadwalder, Grover_ 

NORGE 
Before You Buy 

ON YOUR 
75th ANNIVERSARY 

An artist won't sign his name to en infe· . 
rior piece of work. Hor will you sign your 
name to something not worthy of you~ 

When the name goes on, that means a 
lot-pride in the product, wiUingness to 
accept responsibility. 1 

That's why we're proud to s~ll mer
chandise carrying these great ~om~s 
or trade-marks. For behind such 1denh· 
~cation is the reputation of the maker• 

B 
H W. 3rd St. 

Phone Chester 2-1378 

WELDWOOD 
WAUtrlOOf GLUE 

OS. 
Chester _______________ , _. 

-:-i 

Lane, Les Pierce, Earl Powers and Ches Neal, 

Twin-Bills Date 
Back to l889 in 

HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCE CO. 

PROFESSIONAL' PHARMACY 
Chester's ll!ost Outstanding Apothecary 

9th & Potter Sis. Chester 

Phone CH. 2-1332 or 2·8690 

Chester Area . 14 w. state st. l\ledia 6-2m . I 
The doubleheader or ' 'bargain ~============-~-~J1_~JJ __ ~-~-~--~-~-~----~--~·~· -~· §§§~§~§§§§§~~~§~@~~§~~ 

bill" is nothing new to baseball. The 
Chester Times of July 24, 1889, re
ports a doubleheader played in 
Chester on Saturday, July 22. In 

~~~~>'11~~~~'''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''~'~'~'~'~'~''"'"'~~~ ... ~~~ ... ~~~ ... ~~"" 

•d~m~ the curtain raiser, Upland blanked 
Chester, 9-0. The second game, or ! THE MAGISTRATES' ASSOCIATION 

NEWEST RESTAURANT 

9th & Bu·tler Sts. 
in CHESTER 

EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE CITY OF CHESTER 

AND TO THE CHESTER TIMES 

nightcap, found Upland defeating I 
Houston, 4-2. 

In the first game, the Upland 
lineup was: Lord, cf; Andrew, 2b; 
Sanders, p; Graul, c; Gilston, rf; 
Cross, lb; Stone, 3b; Miller, ss; Han
num, If. Chester: Long, cf; Con
ahan, If; McE!hone, p; Daley, rf; 
Deasley, ss; Jacoby, 2b; Crawford, 
3b; Culp, lb; Collins, c. 

In the nightcap, Baxter pitched 
for Upland, the rest of· the lineup 
remaining the same as it the opener. 
For Houston: Carfery, 3b; Knight, 
2b; Deveney, ss; Gibson, c; O'Don
nell, ~b; Humphries, If McCabe, cf; 
Gr'.ly rf; Anderson, p. 

The Lord in the Uplan.~ lineup 
was "Old Bris," father of Eris of 
Athletics fame. 

Tobacco Plantation 

e1 ted by farm servants employed 

OF DELAWARE COUNTY 

Congratulates 

THE CHESTER TIMES 
ON ITS 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
.._'he present J;ite of Chester in L# 

1644 was a tobacco plantation op-

l!:==========~================::!t .. by the Swedish company. ~'""""''"'"'"'"'"':?'"""''""'""""""'"''""'""'"'~~""""""""""~~~~-~ 
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Fred Stott, Upland Pilot, 
Still Covers First Base 
Despite Fifty-One Seasons 

The late Eddie Collins, Connie Mack's great second sack
er, played in the majors for 25 years-a record that's never 
been beaten. 

And as far as age is concerned-a good many have 
reached 40 in the majors and a few have gone on beyond t ha t! 
But it's rare. 

How about a guy who's been playing baseball for 45 
seasons and is in his 36th season of adult baseball, and still 
going strong at 51? 

That's the almost unbeHevable record of Fred Stott, play
ing manager of Upland of the Delco Valley League. 

Let's go back to 1907 for the beginning of the Stott saga. 
The Chicago White Sox had.--------------

beaten the Cubs the year before in ! 
the World Series, four games to two. I lll!!!!!!'lll!!i!lr~~ 
The junior league pennant win
ners were to be unseated by Hughie : 
Jennings' Detroit Tigers. I 
Cobb Hit .350 

DELCO LEAGUE AND COUNTY CIIAl\IPS, 1926-Hugh B. (Doc) Hayes' 1926 team won both halves 
of the Delco League race, then took two straight from Aberfoyle, Delri League titlists. Back row, left 
to right, George Dougherty (he did not play, but posed for his brother, Joe, now Rev. Joseph Dough
erty, who had returned to Holy Cross for the fall semester when the picture was taken); Herb Kay, 
Elliot (Hen) Crow. Second row, William (Wick) Cowan, scorekeeper; Nate Baxter, Frank Martin, Joe 
Conlon, Johnny Sutton and Mgr. Hayes. Front row, Benny Lister, Det Clayton, Liz Powell, Bert Piz
zano, Joe Biliski and Ellis Smith. In front, George T. Hayes, mascot. Sutton and Kay played with 
Lansdowne, were borrowed for the series. Aberfoyle had the same privilege. Not in the photo are Char-

That was the year that a young 
Georgian, Tyrus Raymond Cobb was I 
to bat a nifty .350 to win the fiis ' or ; 
12 American League batting cham- , 
plonshlps. 

That same year-1907-a young
ster of seven was just beginning a 
baseball career that is still going1 
strong. Fred Stott's father, an: . lie Erney, star pitcher, Alex McClary and Reds Rothwell. English textile worker, had come: 
to Atlanta to accept a position m i 
a mill there. And in 1907 the mill I 
team was represented on the ball j 
field by a pretty fair semi-pro out-

1 fit. • 
On the mill team was a husky 

first baseman who played his posi
tion with a certain flair and could 
hit the old apple for distance. He 
soon became the Idol of the seven
year-old son of this newcomer to FRED STOTT 

America. If Stotty has slowed down any, 
Young Fred Stott spent almost it's not noticeable. He has re

all his time watching baseball- mained lithe and limber, and can 
particularly the mill team. Hls still dig 'em out of the dirt with 
eyes !followed every pitch, watched the old abandon. 
every putout and saw every swing Youngsters Learn 
of the bat. 
Special Bat A real picture player around the 

bag, a lot of youngsters h ave 
Respondmg to t he admiring learned a lot by watching the old 

glances of the boy, the first base- master. 
man took a broken bat, mended It We've seen and known Fred for 
and cut it down so tl_lat a tiny, years, and he's always been a bit 
seven-year-old could swmg it. of a Gloomy Gus. At the begining 

That yras all the kid neede~. En- of each year since h e's been man
thusiastical~y, h e soon orgamzed a aging Upland, Fred always paints a 
team of neighborhood boys and his black picture of the .season's pros
baseball career was o f f i c i a 11 y pects 
launcheC:. There hasn't been a sea- · , 
son since that Fred Stott hasn't Mostly h e s b~en wrong, as the 
played baseball. record~ show. Smee F : ed took ov~r 

He and his family moved to Ches- the rems at Upland m 1946, he s 
ter a few years later, and we find don~ pretty well when it must be 
Fred playing second base (how did considered tha t it take~ some con
that happen!) for the J. F. Ryan niving and heavy figur~ng t o meet 
team, in the neighborhood of 3d expenses most of the t ime. 
street and Highland avenue, in 1913 In 1946, Upland won the pennant, 
when he was 13. then lost to Brookh aven in the first 

Then Fred made his debut with playof! round. In '47, Upland fin
Upland in 1916-his first adult club. l.shed second in the race, then lost 
And that was in the days when Up- to Media in the initial round, three 
land had a crackerjack outfit, meet- games to t wo. 
ing the best in the country at the Blew the Title 
old White Hip grounds. stotty was growing 

Fred is a little guy, and that 1s when his club won the 1948 pen
probably the onl~ re~son why he nant , went to the fin als in the play
never made the big time. He had offs, only to bow to Concordville, 
one year in organize~ ball with three games to two. 
Scottdale of tl~e old Middle Atlan- In 1949, the White Hippers won 
tic League. their third flag in four years in the 
Lacked Wallop Valley circuit. And this time, the 

There n ever was any question boys waded through Upper Chi
about his fielding ability or his chester and Concordville in the 
speed-but Fred never packed a lot playoffs· to cop the champion.ship. 
of wallop. It was a happy Fred Stott-his 

On the other hand, Fred's slight first championship club. 
stature is probably one r eason why In 19•0 the boys copped another 
he 's able to take his turn at the pennan~ ~nd took the Brookhaven 
~rst base stan~ today. We doubt club and Upper Chi to bring Old 
if Fred has gamed five pounds in M S tott anoth er t itle. 
30 seasons of baseball. an 

Fred has always been a "Fancy This year, the team h as bogged 
Da11" with the glove. He could do and no pennant and no champion
tricks with it. And bunt! Brother, ship are in the oflng. 
he could call his shots, lay down But a young fellow like Fred can 
a beautiful drag bunt or a swing- afford to wait until next year. When 
ing bunt and off to a fast start you've played baseball for 45 sea
mnre times 'than not beat th; .sons-36 of them with adult teams 
throw handily. -what's another year? 

A few weeks ago, Fred got into Besides, there's no indication 
the Dream game between the Del- that Fred is slowing down, either 
co and Delco Valley All-Stars. It as a manager or a player. 
was only a brief appearance. But The way the guy's going now, he 
he's played a lot of first base for may still be pinch-hitting when 
Upland ' this year , h aving lost his the Chester Times celebrates its 
first s acker, Frank Nye. lOoth anniversary! 

,,;; ;"'; "~ ' , ;; " " ' :-'' ,, . ..\ ~, ·.~,' , .. ;;';,·,:.:-:- ,.: . - : .:. ' . 

UPLX~o~i~bcf1Mki:'CT~-;t1~}89"f ~,f'};;' . .l~i!ilc~~lt.ubfiili;jwas managed by the late John Hall. John Crooks J---- ------....,--
was assistant and Curtis Hall was mascot. Bris Lord, father of E r is who later starred with the Phila
delphia Athletics, played on this club. A few years later he still played on t he same Upla nd t eam with 
h_is two sons, Bris and Bill. Back row, left to r ight, John H all, Dave Lord, Dr. Mcmminger, t eam physi
cian; Jack Dowd, John Crooks, Curt Hall. Second row, Levi Glatts, Jack Miller Eris Lord, Al Schreiner 
(deaf mute), Holmes Seamen. Front row, Reynolds (a Crozer Seminary student), Dave Cluelow, Evans 
( a lso from the seminary), Bob H ulme and J ohn Crooks (no relation to other John Crooks), This photo 

was t aken on the campus of the seminary. 

UplandFooledN. Y. Yankees 
By Beating Them· in 1920 

When fans t alk of the "good .old was his custom in those days, Ruth 
days" in Delaware County sports, was going one way and his ball 
they probably are thinking of- club the other. 
among other classics- the day the But even without Ruth, the Yanks 
Upland semi-pro t eam beat the rolled into Upland confident of 
New York Yanks. s laughtering the local fellows. But 

I t was on Saturday, Oct. 2, 1920, were they surprised! 
at t he Upland field. The crowd that J ohnny Ogden was on the mound 
turned out to see the Yankees, and for Upland. Ogden, who later be
the mighty Babe Ruth, was the cam e a m a jor league sta r , sc_at
largest ever assembled in the his- tered ten Yankee hits. Wally f'lPP 
tory of the tiny borough. had three, Aaron (Erin ) Ward h ad 

B ut the Babe didn't show up. As a pair and Duffy Lewis h ad two. 

Iroquois Court Team 
Greatest in Area 

Upland bunched their hits in the 
first three innings to score four 
runs off Ernie Shore, who held the 
locals at bay after that. But the 
damage had been done. 

The Iroquois basketball t eam of Frank (Home Run) Baker paired 
40 years ago is still r espected as one with Bucky Ayau to lead the Up· 
of the best quintets ever to play in land attack. Baker, h ad played 
Chester. third base for the Yanks t he year 

The record of this Iroquois squad before and returned to them in 1920 
over a seven-year stretch proves i t for two more seasons. 
- 164 wins against 16 defeats. Bob Meusel, Roger Peckinpaugh, 

Orgamzed m 1908 by J ohn E. Pipp Lewis- the crowd cheered as 
Mitchell, assistant physical dlrec- the hometown boys throttled the 
tor at the Chester YMCA, th e t eam efforts of the m ighty Yanks. 
included such players as George V. And when the game was over, 
Smith, Jimmie Mack, Earle Tonge, the Upland crowd cheered its h e· 
Les Mcintyre, Charlie Seigle, Abe roes- Dick Spauldmg, Tom Kibler, 
Guyer, Sam Lyndell and Isaac Sinex. Rube Cashman, Frank B aker, Nig 
. Sinex was the manager and Smith Berry, Allie McWilliams, Ayau and 
the captain. Ogden. 

After a year of play, Sinex, Lyn- Those were the good old days. 
dell and Guyer dropped out of play Upland JYankees 
and Bob Smith wa~ picked up to Spauldlng,lt ~ f g &1ward,3b 
handle the man agerial chores. Klbter,r! 1 1 o olPlpp.Ib 

In the 1908-09 season , the Iroquois cashman,lb 111 o 1 Pratt,2b 
Baker,3b 2 1 1 0 Meusel,r! 

five breezed through 38 games with- Berry,c! o t o o Lewis,!! 
out defeat. The following season, M'W'Jams,2b o 2 4 O/P'k'p'g_h,s• 
I · I t t f 38 Ayau,ss 2 2 3 l Vlck,c! roqUOJS OS WO 0 · Rlley,c 1 8 O O H anna,o 

The 1910-11 season found Harry Ogden,p o o 2 o ShOre,p 
"Dutch" Abbott added to the roster Totals 7271021 Totals 
and the record for the year was Upland 1 2 l o o o 
27-3. Yankees 0 0 0 0 0 2 -. 

' t 

h o ae 
2 1 2 0 
3110 l 
0 3 5 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
0 0 3 0 
l 3 0 0 
1 4 0 0 
0 0 3 0 

10 24 13 l 
o o x- 4 
l 0 0-3 
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~O THE CllESTER Tll\IES 

On The Celebration Of Its 

Seventy Fifth Anniversary 

Occurring On This 

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF 

THE FOUNDING OF THE 

CHE . . . . . 
. 

BANI{ AND TRUST CO~IPANYi 

The p~st fifty years have witnessed a conth1ued 

growth in our banking, trust, safe deposit and · many 

other services. All made possible by the loyal support of 

our many friends. "\iVe take this occasion to extend our 

thanks to all those who have ·made possible our fifty 

years of successful operation · and will strive earnestly 

to merit their continued confidence. 

-~- ---~--- ------OFFICERS---------

JOHN L. WETHERILL, Chairman of the Board 

DOUGLAS R. FAITH, President 

GEORGE R. CRO'fHERS, Vice Pres., Secretary & Treasurer 

WM. S. BLAKELEY, JR., Vice Pres. & Trust Officer 

HARRY L. GRAY, Asst. Secretary & Asst. Treasurer 

GEORGE RANKIN, JR., Title Officer 

JOHN H. FRYER, Asst. Title Officer 

HARRISON B. WETHERILL, Asst. Trust Officer 

J. H. WARD HINKSON, Solicitor 

---------DIRECTORS--------. 

GEORGE L. ALSTON 

JOHN L. BLACK 

Wl\I. S. BLAKELEY, JR. 

DOUGLAS R. FAITH 

J . H. WARD HINKSON 

CHARLES B. HOUSTON 

J. D. SHATTUCK 

R. CHESTER SPENCER 

G. M. STULL 

JOHN L. WETHERILL 

ROBERT WETHERILL, JR. 

' J. WILLIAM WOOD 

MEMBER FEDERAL"DEPOSIT, INSURANCE CORPORATION 

CHESTER~ PENNSYLVANIA 
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North Chester Had Short. life ef ore 

Just What The 
Doctor Ordered! 

.JOHN BULLOCK 

~ For nearly 20 years Bullock's Pharmacy , 
has been just what the Doctor ordered ••• 
a pharmacy dedicated to the drug needs of the 
entire family. 

' In addition to Mr. Bullock himself, three 
I 

registered pharmacists guarantee quick service 
for your prescription needs. Prescriptions left 
at Bullock's are filled with the utmost accuracy 
by pharmacists with years of experience. 

Be sure to look around at Bullock's, the 
Rexall Store, for Baby Foods, Toilet Articles, 
First Aid Items, and Sick Room Supplies. 

• 
Congratulations 
CHESTER TIMES 

• 

PllAllMACY 
720 PARKER STREET 

Plioue 2·2319 Cliester, Pa. 

( Authorl;:: Dealer I 
GENERAL fJ ELECTRIC 

KELVINATOR 

EASY 

BENDIX 

YOUNGSTOWN 
• • and many othe r 

Nationally Known 

\ Ap1•liallCCS· 

• 0 0 

Yes, and Painter's has had an "electrifying" career, 

too. Chester people have been only too willing to "plug 

in" on the high voltage current of merchandise values 

offered so consistently over· the past quarter century 

• • • for they have come back time and time again, 

simply because they know that Painter's offers the best 

buys in town, and behind them stands a reputation for 
~ . 

making credit easy, . and for replacing merchandise 

:with even the slightest imperfection. 

' 
N . T o, sir. There's no interference on Painter's reception. 

Corne in and look over the selection of t he best-known 

brands in electrical appliances. Do it soon! 

Corner 9th & Edgmont Ave., Cliester, Pa. 

"WJ1ere Sei•vice Counts" 

Nationally Famous 

TELEVISION SETS 

DUlUONT 

RCA-VICTOR 

PIIILCO 

ADlUIRAL 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

""\ 
~~ 
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@m:JL UJiJJL 1luL "§Jw.wJIL 
of the community and the n~eds of the people we are p~e.ased to an
nounce that the Grand Opening of our newly remodeled an_d enlarged 

Department Store will take place in the very near _future. 

• 

.~ ...... ~.........,...,. f 

( -~ \ . \ '• ' .;··'./ ~ 
'B ·. " ' 

$. : . 

) . < I . . 

\:~~t.:::/ c~:) Otf. inay think '' rtii,,.011d station is a strange place to start a retail business. But you see, tliat's 1vl1ere Sea1·s, Roeb11c1, & 

Co. bega11• We se11tbnentnlly rectrll tluit st11tio11 i11 Nortli Bed1Vood, lflitu1esot11; 1vl1.e1•e station-agent Ricliard w .. Sears, our Founder, 

sold his first ine1•chandise ·in 1886-a gold filled luu1.th1g-case type 1v11tcl1 of good qrudity-at savi11gs. We're grateful because you and 
tnillions of Anieric1n1s luive ft1v0t•ed n:s tlirougli 65 years. Your co11fi1le11ce and you,. tHttronage are ~ur 11a.ost precious assets. Today 
we celebrate our Sixty~Fifth A11nive1·s1u·y, the mor,e tlian One Hundred·Tmenty•Five T l1.m1sa11d Sem•s Et11ployees ~ •• a11d tlie t>rofit• 

ably einployed inen and tvomen iii tlwusa1uls of factories 11udd11g Seut•s 111e1•cJaa!1dise ••• tnlite in pledgi11g to do our best to please 

and serve yon. We ask yo11to1•einen1ber tlint our Founder's policy of " Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your lt-Ioney B11ck" is our golrlen 
rule. We invite you to attend tlais yetw's Anniversary _Sale. It was planned tvith you in mind. It's our tvay of saying, " Tliank You". 

.. 
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EVERYTHING CAN BE PURCHASED 

ON CONVENIENT EASY TERMS 
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to 
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SEVENTY-FIVE IMPORTANT YEARS 

1876-First edition .of Chester Times published. No news about rayon 
(there wasn't' any such thing). 

1889-Count Hilaire · de Chardonnet of France, "the father of the 
rayon _industry," exhibited in Paris the first fabrics woven from chemi
cally created yarn. 

1910-American Viscose, a new company, started building the Marcus 
Hook plant"'."'"destined to be the first commercial success in production 

_of rayon in the United State_s. 

1951-Avisco now America'~ largest-producer of rayon. Marcus Hook 
plant now employs 2,400 people 'who turn out millions of pounds of 
viscose rayon textile yarns a year. 

~;; •• i.,: · . • , ,.,. .... ' . ' ,. ..... \ '. ; .. 



CHESTER has come a long way since 1876 when 

the first copies of the Times came off the presses, 

and since 1910 when ground was broken at Marcus 

·· Hook for the first plant of American ·viscose. 
-

Both the Times and Avis~o, .in their different ways, 

have played their part in the community's growth 

and industrial progress. 

~ut the community is more than its newspaper, 
. . 

its plants, its streets and homes. People make the 

.. community. The jobs they do, the services they 

perform, the products they turn out, are the true 

measures of Chester's· strength. At the right 

you'll see. a few of the A visco people, perhaps some 

of your friends ·and neighbors, · telling you the 

kinds of work they do to help keep Chester and 

Avisco ~trong. 

I 

~MERI CAN VISCOSE CORPORATION 
. America's largest producer of rayon 

MARCUS HOOK, PENNSYL .VA.NIA 
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Clare.nee D. Plaugher 
Stores . 
It takes a lot of things to keep the 
plant running, so we have a big 
supply of materials in $fock--just 
about anything from lead pencils 
to steel beams. 

Arthur R. Greenman 
Cake processing 

The job we do is called "coke 
processing" but it's nothing like 
making a cake at home. It means 
purifying a nd bleaching raw 
rayon yarn into finished form. 

James W. Hyde 
Engineering , 
The machines in the plant have fo 
be in tip-top shape to turn out the 
kind of rayon Avisco makes. We 
try to keep them that way. 

Walter C. Gile' 
Management 
Our function is to coordinate the 
efforts of skilfed a nd competent 
employees with the flow of raw 
materials so that the end result is 
high quality royon. 

Jay C. Elliott 
Viscose 
Our work is at the very beginning 
of rayon manufacturing - where 
wood pulp is treated with chemi
cals to make a liquid that looks 
like honey. We call it viscose. 

Dorothy J. Atherholt 
Medical 
Looking after the safety, health' 
and welfare of our 2,400 people 
24 hours a day is a big assign
ment, but Medical and the other 

. groups manage to keep up with it. 

Cornelius Connors 
Spinning 
We take the 11 honey" that comes 
from the Viscose department and 
spin it .into ·rayon threads ready 
for our customers to weave into 

· fabrics. 

Edward R. Handy 
Yard 
When there's trouble with a ma
chine we are called to fix it. 
Maybe it's a big job, maybe a 
little one, but it's up to us to get the 
machines working again in short 
order. · 

Dr. F. Gardiner Pearson 
Chemical Research 
L~ts of new uses for rayon started 
right in our laboratory but we're 
still looking for more' ways to use 
more rayon for more things. 

Margaret F. Vogt 
Control laboratory 
Most people don't realize that 
making rayon is more chemistry 
than textiles. Our job 'here is to 
keep close checks on all the chem
ical processes. 

' ~ ' . ' ~ ' , . . . 

/ 
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Yesteryear's Headlines 

Eight Slain in Market Street Massacre 
Eight persons were killed and 

sh wounded by a n;. dman barri
caded in a second floor tenement 
bedroom on Saturday morning, Nov. 
6, IJ'8, in what has become known 
as the "Market St1 ·et Massacre." 

After his fantasia of murder, the 
quick-trigger m <\rksman turned his 
.22 callbre rifle on himself. He 
sent a fatal bt.llet through the roof 
of his mouth 

The 38-~ ?ar-old man, a migrant 
to Chester from Virginia, knew 
the turn finally had been called 
on him because policemen, guns 
at the ready, were battering down 
the door leadmg into the small 
cubicle of a bedroom at 233 Mar
ket street. 

When police headed by Chief of 
Police Andrew J. Desmond jr., and 
Sgt Francis Y Kelly, who at the 
time headed the -•ate police bar
racks at Glenolden, piled into the 
room a ,ht .econd aftf' they 
heard the smgle bullet explosion, 
they found Melvlr. Colllnsstretched 
on his back on the floor. The still 
hot nfle wa s across his chest. 

It was the ugly fmale of the 
cold-blooded shooting down of a 
small time numbers writer and the 
subsequent murd<'- of a city de-
tective who sought to arrest Collms 
for the murder of the numbers 
writer, Edward Boyer, o! 205 Mar
ket st. 
Fmd Dead Detective 

Wl:en police and detectives plied 
Into lower Market street to begm 
their more than an hour long cam
p aign to drive Collins out of his 
fortress, they fom.d Detective Elery 
Purnsley, 56, of 16 W. Mary street, 
dead on the sidewall· beneath the 
second floor bedroom window. 

THE KILLER HOVERED OVER '!'HEM from a second floor front window, but Detective Elery 
Purnsley (left) and Edward Boyer (right foreground) already were dead m the Nov. 6, 1948, "Mar
ket Street Massacre." Clasped in the slam detective's hand is h is service revolver, which he had 

fired three times into the overhead bedroom window where :Melvm Collms lurked 

One shot thro11gh the chest, in 
the region of the heart, had killed 
the detective Instantly. Eleven 

Yellow Fever, Influenza and Smallpox 
months before Pu .1sley had been E • d • 
elevated from patrolman to de- pl em1cs 
tective, the first Negro police sleuth Have Taken Their Toll in City 
1n the city's history. Delaware County has had its night carmg for his patients and recalls that there were as many 

Purnsley, who llveli less than a share of epidemics, from the time he had a feelmg that he would as 600 new cases a month and that 
block from the scene o' the shoot- of the v.ery early settlers to modern fall victim to it. death struck one third of the v1c-
ir.g was on his way to report for times. He therefore used every protec- hms. 
duty at police headquarters on 4th Outstandmg, of course m the lo- t1on He would nde to the wmdows Many of the victims employed 
street near Market when Collins cal history of such scourges, are of the houses where persons were In local mdustnes and livmg else
bccame involved in an argument the great yellow fever epidemic or sick with th fever and would pre- ...:·here fell at their work and died 
with Boyer. Witnesses "~;ri it was 1798, smallpox and diptlieria of 1900, scribe and furmsh the med1cme umdentlfled. 
sparked by d15a greement over a the !.,pamsh flu of 1918, and very without entermg the dwelling Eighty such unidentified victims 
numbers bet. localized in one sect10n, an uniden-p I f d But fate caught up with him. In were buried at one time 10 a huge urns ey was a ew yar s away tlfled wave called for want of a 
When h h rd h t H turned September of that year a British 1 tren~h dug m Chester Rural Ceme-

e ea a s 0 e better name "breakbone fever" In ' to see Boyer tumble to the side-
1920

. vessel was lymg off Chester with tery 
walk, mortally wounded. Collins all hands sick with the malady The call for coffms was so great 
had sent a smgle shot through One of the earilest references He was sent for, boarded the ti at they were unobta m:ible To 
B" r's chest from the bedroom harks back to 1647 vessel and did what he could. He meet the need the Sun Sh1pbmldmg 
wmdou. In that year, accordmg to Ash- contracted the illness and died. Co. and the Chester Sh1pbu1ldmg 
l\Iotorlst Is Victim mead the h1Stor1an, "the mfluenza Twin Epidemics Co assigned some of their workers 

visited the colony as P scourge and to make the badly needed coffms 
Of the victims, all except one it is recorded that such as bled The smallpox and d1phther1a epi- at company expense. 

were Negroes. or used cooling drmks died such de"lucs struck Chester about the I • 
The single except10n was Fred as used cordials or more st;ength- same time, m : oo. There were/ Hospitals Jammed 

Casino, 38, of 1401 Edgmont av. enmg thmgs recove,. _d for the most many deaths but the scourge had Local hospitals could take no 
lie was m the area to pick up a part ,. one salutary effect. more patients; they were Jammed 
stonemason who lived a block · 1 1 T t t The tragedy spurred the move-I to the doors. The armory and Odd 
from the scene and who was em- Success u rea meb ment for rmmunization. Fellows Temple were comman-
ployed by Casmo. The successful treatment men- • deered and even then there was 

When Purnsley fell to the side- tloned 10 that early day sounds any were stricke\1 by the two difficulty m f10dmg accommoda-
walk, a few paces from where very much like the successful treat- waves and to care for smallpox tlons for the sick 
Casmo sat in his parked automo- m ent used in tha great flu wave hv1cdtimst Dr. Robe;.t S. l~ab1solnt All churches and playhouses were 
bile the motorist started out of of 1911) a a emporary hospita m 
h is 'vehicle to assist the detective Philadelphia with its relatively in Upland. It was demollshed after closed to the public and grave
That's when Collms f1red a sing!~ large population suffered most from it had s-?rved its purpose. diggers were hard to fmd even at 

the high wage of $1 10 a n hour. 
fatal shell Into Casino's body. the tragic yellow fever epidemic Upland was especially hard hit Local physicians were so over-

By that time the late Detective of 1798. by diphtheria. One of the most ac- k d th t th u s Pubilc Health 
Harry Feeney and Detectives Chester had a population of about t1ve physicians at the time in hand- ~~:vi~e s!nt i62 ~h;sicians and a 
Francis Holt, Stanley Rogozlnski 400 in those days and the com- !mg the cases was Dr. J L For- dozen nurses to help out· physicians 
and Leander Tassoni arrived at mumty was pamc-stncken when wood, who was - lert to medical d n r e recruited f;om vanous 

~~~t1~c~~~ol~;:!. :~~!a!is :i~~i~~ !~~ ':'.~Ts~tec~o~~e~t:~e a~0:~~a!~~~ ~o~~n~~~ ~~~a~:~~c!~:. new anti- :~~so: t~e t coun:;:; the great 
for her life. scourge " More Conservative I 0 years a er, a 

She was Louise Moore 40 f 232 D"' Willi M t 1 1 h /flu epidemic had become a mem-
Market st., across the ;tre~tofrom sici~~. wa:n:cep:r :::i~; ~~~ PaJ'ci A colleague, Dr .. William B. ory, a mysterious ailment struck 
v.hcre Colllns was holed up. She Ulric~, also active m combattmg 1some 400 homes. 
was standing near a wmdow when the - ourge, was a little more con- "Breakbone Fever' 
Colhns spotted her. His bullet ~~~~: from which Collms held :ervtativet m his use of the new Physicians couldn't identify the 
winged her through the left fore- at bay. reHa mfentif. d ts b 

1 
d disease and so for want of a better 

head. Deployed Through Area e or ie 1 use Y a so a - name called 1t "breakbone fever" 
In the meantime, pol!ce rein- The cops, working with precise mmistermg chlorate of . potash because of the JOmt pams it caused. 

forcements were l!terally pouring efilc1ency, constantly deployed and tinctu~e of ~odide of l?'on. He There were no deaths. But phy
into Market street between 2d and throughout the area. But the em- was golng 0 ma e sure. sicians were struck by the peculiar 
3d Small alley-like streets that battled Collins mamtamed a whme Without the use of the new serum, course 1t traveled gomg down one 
are tributaries of lower Market of bullets spewing from his gun deaths averaged about 5u per cent, street, mlssmg others nearby and 
street became alive with cops, seek- Samuel Hill, of 220 Welsh st., it was reported to the Delaware cuttmg a zigzag route through the 
Ing ways to gam access to the crumpled in a hfeless heap to the County Medical Society at the area. 
;-=-==========-;;;;!street as he was shot when he time It raised a suspicion that 

attempted to dart from one side That epidemic was followed by followed the route of a milk dealer, 
of the street to the safety of a the Spamsh flu of the World War a suspicion confirmed when they 
store doorway. 1 years. It struck m 1918• sparmg checked the route lists of one of 

Peter Parker, of 103 Concord av., no section. tile local f1rms. It wa s milk-borne 

For the 

BEST IN 
TELEVISION 

was felled with a bullet m his 350 Deaths Recorded and physicians never knew whether 
stomach. He died within ten min- When it had passed, Chester it was their treatment that cured 
utes after he was admitted to Ches- mourned more than 350 dead. or whether the disease just burned 
ter Hospital. Dr. H. c. Donahoo, city physician itself out. 

When police fma!ly gamed en-

AT trance to the smoke-filled room 

HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCE CO. 

they discovered 18 spent cartridges 
strewn over the floor. One ex
ploded cartridge-the one used by 
Colllns to end his life-was in the 
rifle. Nme hve eartndges were on 

H W. State St. Media 6-2727 the floor and another 11 were in 
a box in the room. 

-----AUTO REPAIRS __ _ 
Body & Fender Work-Wrecks Repaired 

-TOWING SERVICE-

Cars Repainted $39-Terms as low as $1.25 a week 
Official Keystone 
Service Station JAMES FENN 

---------- STATE & ROLLING ROAD 
SPRINGFIELD, PA. 
Ph. SWA 6-9699 

• • • add their best wishes 
to all at the Times on this 
momentous occasion. 

27 EAST 7th ST. 

SISTERS LIVED HERE 75 YEARS - Mrs. B ossom carry, 
H_ughes av., (left) was born Sept. 7, 1876, the same day the Chester 
Times was founded. She was born in Bridgewater and was brought 
to Chester when a year ord with her sister, Mrs. L1lha n Greaves, 1545 
Shaw t er. (r ight), who was born in Dowmngtown, Pa. Mrs. Greaves 
is older; she was born Aug. 30, 1872. Mrs. Greaves' husband waS1 a 

candymaker at Deakyne's. 

CONGRATJJLATIONS TO THE 

CHESTER TIMES 
ON ITS 75TH ANNIVERSARY 

W. C. HANNUM 
Painting Contracti1t9 

159 E. SEVENTH ST. 
CHESTER 

Front Page History-50th Anniversary Edition 

FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY 

..... 51-NO JG 1520 n PAGl>3-7ll l'AGES BOTOGltA 

1876-1926 
FINAL.EDmON. 

THE TIME,S .TODAY OBSERVES ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
SLAIN JURIST 

The RoberL«i Filter 
ing Company was 
stone. 

lUanufactnr• 
founded on 

Charles V. Roberts first began 
manufacturing small stone filters 
in his spare time at home. In 
1897 the demand reached the 
point where l.Ur. Roberts felt it 
necessary to leave his position 
'vith the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works, and devote all his time 
to the manufacture of household 
filters. The preponderant sales 
were through the John Wana• 
1uakel" Store in Philadelphia, and 
various jobbers. 

By 1912 the RolJerts Company 
had won its long battle to con• 
vinee large industries and muni• 
cipalities that the l"apid sand fil· 
ter, which employed chemicals, 
was the most expedient method 
of water filtration. The majority 
of p eople were fearful of ehemi• 
cal mlditions to water, thinldng 
that it wotdd be harmful to their 

53 Years • 

Linked to the 
Community's 

Needs + + 

health. It " 'as at this time, too, 
that the Roberts Company took on 
a new character ••• that of direct 
sales to consulting engineers who 
were the agents for large cities 
and corporations. 

And in the more than fifty years 
since Charles V. Roberts began 
experimenting with stone filters, 
the company he founded has ex• 
panded in breadth and seope so 
tlaat today the history of water 
purification and the Roberts 
Filter 1Uanu:facturing company 
are synonymous. 

We are proud of our 53 years, 
because not only has a business 
grown in the true American pat• 
tern, hut l•ecause that business is 
so closely allied to public service. 
ll'e are happy, too, that the Ches• 
ter Times has come to the 75th 
year of its successful history ••• 
serving the pnltlic's need for in· 
formation of vital national and 
international events. 

+ 

ROBERTS FILTER MAf~UFACTURlfiG CO • 
DARBY, PA. 

1 YEARS IN DELAWARE COUNTY 



THE CHESTER REAL EST A TE 
BOARD TAKES PRIDE 

IN CHESTER 

The Chester Real Estate Board naturally 

takes pride in Chester. Each one of its member 

REALTORS is daily in the business of planning 

Chester's growth. And real estate sales. do not 

begin and end with a plot of ground and a 

building; they concern the life and interests of 

the community. For real estate is certainly en
twined in the progress of Chester .•• cul ~ural, 

business, industrial, and municipal manage

ment. 

Many things ·are in Chester's favor when 

a member R_EALTOR convinces a large industrial 

concern to settle here, or when it seeks to de
velop suitable homes for Chester's population. 

There is a whole background of civic pride ••• 

and civic concern. 

Also, you can be certain that your REAL

TOR has at his command pertinent real estate 

information from all over the nation •• • infor

mation which is pooled by 45,000 members of 

the National Association of Real Estate Boards 

••• information which deals with nation-wide 

values and property trends. Further, he is 

governed by a code of ethics which is a part 

of the national organization. 

THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS ·oF THE 
S. H. :ADELl\IAN JOSEPH A. CONTE 

Crozer Building P hone 2·4113 1218 \V. 3rd Street Phone 2· 5147 

DEAN AHREN 
160 E. '7th Street • • Phones 4-2534-4-2535 

JOHN F_ CROWLEY 
Phone 3.7453 Z1 E. 5th Street 

SAMUEL R. BELL & SON 
1031 Edgmont Ave. Phone 2-1513 

ALBERT BERMAN 

WILLIAM EVONSKY 
13?7 Chester Pike, Crum Lynne Ph. 3-6680 

45 E . 8t h St . Phone 3-783? CHARLES A. GABRIES 
CROSLEY 1\1. BLACK, JR. 

631 Sproul s t . P hone 2-141? 

BENJAMIN BLANK 

330 E. 9th St. Ph one J- Jl OD 

J. WAYNE HAMILTON , 
115 w. 24th Street Phone 3-0361 

623 Welsh Street Phone 3-3326-3-3327 

EDWARD CALDERON! 
5~Z W. 3rd st. P hone 4-2504 

FREDERIC CALVERT 
%6 E. 4th Street Phone 2-6154 

GEORGE M. HEFFRON 
H E. 5th Street Phon e , 5591 

EARLE F. HEWES AGENCY 
521 Welsh Street Phone 3-4185 

Chester Real Estate Co. 
25 E. 5th street .Phone 3-6156 

WILLIAM M. HUNTER 
931 Edgmont Avenue P h one 3- 9814 

... 

c STE 
REAL TOR-SERVICE GIVES YOU ETHICAL 

SAFEGUARDS, EXPERIENCED GUIDANCE, ' 

POOLED . KNOWLEDGE 

DAISY A. ING 
21 E. 5th St. Phone 2·1313 

KERSHAW & PECK 
2036 Edgmont Avenue Phone 3-6118 

JOHN LACUSCH 
2805 W. 3rd St r eet Phone 2-1430 

VALORIE D. LEE 
110 E. 5th Street Phone 3· 6356 

PETER LEWICIU 
702 Concor d Avenue Phon e 2·1118 

LEWIS, HOPIHNS & 
WILLIAMSON 

603 Welsh Str eet Phones 3- 8125- 3-8126 

WALLACE LIPPINCOTT 
907 Edgmont Avenue 

~ 
~ l 

Phone 3-4516 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 

SERVING CHESTER 
SINCE 1920 

The Chester Real Estate Board was or

ganized on April 15, 1920 with a membership 

of 26 REALTORS, eight of which are still active 

me mbers . 

Officers elected at the first meeting were 

J . P. Eyre Price, president; Jesse K. Lewis, vice 

_president; Andrew Clark, treasure r, and Earle 

F. Hewes, secretary. 

The Chester Real Estate Board presents a 

unified organization of men and women who 

are especially equipped to meet your real estate 

problems. Thirty-one years of working together 

has underscored the harmony of a . central 

board with a common aim •• , to serve the best 

interests of Chester. 

PAST PRESIDENTS 

* CHESTER (PA.) TIMES 

1920-J. P. Eyre Price 
1921 - Jame s P. Hopkins 
1922-Wa llace Li pp incott 
1923- Jesse K. Lewis 
1924-Earle F. Hewes 
1925- J. C. Taylor 
1926-James P. Hopkins 
1927-John C. Kane 
1928- Wm. M. Hunter 
1929- James A. Moss 
1930-Charles Palmer 
1931-1932-Earle F. Hewes 

1933-Mrs. M. E. Ives 

1934-Charles Palmer 

1935-1938-W. Alrich Pr ice 

1939-1940-Clifford E. Blythe 

1941-Philip M. Sweeney 

1942-1943-Robert L. Rankin 

1944-A. Foster Williamson 
1945-1946- Samuel C. Warwick 
1947-1948-Edmund Jones 
1949-1950-Benjamin Blank 
1951-Wclter J , Lewicki 

CHESTER REAL ESTATE BOARD: 
CHARLES 1\1. LOCKE REVILLA B. READ 

115 E . Eth Street Phone 3-1697 Crozcr Bu ildin g Phon e 3-4777 

l\IACI{ REALTY CO. 
1006 W. 3rd Street Phone 3· 2561 

PAUL J. SCHLITSEY 
1313 Gra n t Ave., Woodlyn Ph on e 3- 2691 

LEONARD P. l\IAYF.AIR 
6ZO Con cord Ave. P hone 3· 6511 

Phone 3-7100 
ALFRED V. STISCIA 

4 05 l\Iarket St. 

JOHN MODEST! 
1606 llfacDade Blvd. 

- P hone Ridley Park 1304 Phone 3· 6141 
Folsom SWEENEY & CLYDE 

29 E. ~th Str ret 

VINCENT J. PACE SWEENEY & LUKENS . 
232 W. Stl1 Street P hone 3·4407 523 Welsh Street P hone 3· 7183 

- CHARLES PALMER l\IAURICE SWIMMER 
714-716 Edgmont A,·enue Phone 2 · 4513 22 W. 5th Street Phon e 3-4171 

WILLIAM J. PASTUSZEK SAJ\IUEL C. WARWICK 
2501 w. 9th Street Phone 2-6191 611 Welsh Street P hone 3·6183 

W. ALRICH FRICE WILLIAM J. WOLF 
617 Sp roul St. Phon e 3-6718 Wolf Dldg., 3rd & l\fa rket Phone 3-7%55 

OA D 
BE WISE! 

BE SAFE! 

INTRUST YOUR PROPERTY PROBLEMS 
TO YOUR REALTOR 
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Beloved Nledian 
llas Spent Life 
1Icl1ling .0th ers #:·.~ 

!;' 
Born before the Times-but she i(.~-~~'. .· 

stubboml_y won't say exactly when f ~-;· 
-Nan L Dutton Is still a Times · 
reporter, anll probably the oldest i~-i.;~ 
working newspaperwoman ln the i r,'."''···i . 
United States. -.. .. ·<(~~-

In her career of 56 years with the ~~~-~ 
Chester Times, Miss Nan has been tb ~ 
more than a reporter. A tiny, vig- P 
orous woman, she has made her 
life a happy task of letting people 
know what's happening around 
them. 

She has always done the usual 
things a reporter docs in the course 
o! a day's work. She has covered 
fires, drownings, elections, accidents, 
murders and court trials. 

But it was for the unusual things 
she did that the people remember 
her. 

There was William Jones, for tn
stance. Ee remembered Miss Dut
ton until the day he died. He re
membered her t'rom a day back in 
1904. That was when he was a 
murderer who had just been sen
tenced to the electric chair and she 
was a.reporter sitting in the court
room at Media. 

Look of Despair 

holes. ~ey were bits of Edgar J 

Guest's doggerel, aphorisms from · 
a Quaker calendar, proverbs and 
homely sayings she had clipped 
from many a source. After she 
made her calls she would slip 
across the street to substitute for 

, the men reporters on the Times 
.'staff while they wen} out for lunch. 

-~ /Afternoons of Strolling 
;' :4 Her afternoons ·were devoted to 

· strolling the streets of Media "meet
ing people" or attending club meet
ings, weddings, teas, or other social 
affairs. Many a Median who had 
a friendly chat with Miss Dutton 
in an afternoon has read about 
it the next day. 

1 In the evening she returned to 
h er desk and wrote her copy until 

'

midnight. Then, sometimes escorted 
by the Media police, and for many 

/years, accompanied by her pet dog, 
jR ikki, Miss Dutton walked t he 

I 
three blocks home. · 

, Rikki, named for Rudyard K!p-
1 Iing's Rikki Tikki Tavi, spent al
.most every .ernning for 15 years in 

1

1the TimFs office at the feet of his 
,beloved mistress. When he died 
'Miss Dutton had him buried in the 
graveyard or the hill at the SPCA 
on Sandy Bank road. 

The dignity of life to all living 
things, human or animal is part of 

1
Miss Dutton's code. A life member 

,of the SPCA, she has filled her 
columns with protests ag!inst mis- Times Staff P hoto 

treatment of animals and has CHESTER TIMES l\IEDIA OFFICE-Pictured here is the !lledia branch office of the Chester Times, 
served as a conscience to persons ·loca ted across the street from the county courthouse. All county governmental and l\Iedia happenings 
who might leave their animals un- are covered from t his office, which is headed by veteran Charles H. Russell. Assisting him is Doris B. 
cared for while they went on sum- Wiley, while "Miss Nan" Dutton uses t he Media office as her headquarters . 

Staff By-Lines 
Are Omitted 

There are no staff by-Jines in 
t he 75th Anniversary Edition of the 
Chester Times. 

They have been omitted becaase 
of the tremendous amount of work 
done b. a ll Times writers in con. 

with the edition. Each 
member of the s taff has hanctJed 
nmrerous anniversary articles. 

Editorial conten t of this special 
editio h the work of the follow. 
ing: Bunny Abbott, Frances Camp. 
bell, Fred Echelmeyer, Orrin c 
E«ans, Bob F inucane, Joe •Pitz: 
gera!'.I , Roberta Goodman, George 
Hayes, Helen Hunt, Frank Jo!m. 
son, William J. King, Deanie Krebs 
BtAd Magnin, Ted M'aisch, Harry 
Maitland, George H. Northridge 
Cliff Rainey, Charles H. Russen' 
Jark B. T hompson, Doris Tollin' 
\'eisbaum, Richard S. Wi<ldoes and 

Doris Wiley. 
Pictures bearing . t he credit line 

"Times Staff P hoto" are the work 
of P h otographer George Nelson. 
Most of t he engravings were made 
on the Times Fairchild Scan-a. 
graver by Doris K. Koveal. 

Miss Dutton, in court the day he Miss Nan Gets Ride on Fire Engine mer vacations. ----------------,-------

.Vhile staff signatures are omit· j
1 

ed, by-lines are carried on articles , 
contribPted to t he Anniversary 
Edition by those outside the editor. 
ial department. 'lvas sentenced, watched the look Items like this have appeared in when some of Media's trees were T-idians hear the voices of their de- Media and vicinity you come in 

of despair dce?en on .his face and, as a Media correspondent May 25, nature keeps her in touch with God the Times throughout the years: being trimmed and removed under parted in the r:.ishing waters.'" contact with h un1!Ty folks." --~-----------
as she puts 1t, "decided to send . · t ff t· 1 1 "Some heartless person dropped ' Old T• t 
words o! encouragement to him." 1895. For pme years she worked JUS as e ec ive y. a kitten that could not lap milk at a work relief project.· Her quiet And anot her: Her first mission was carried out , Imes er 
The next day she sent the convicted "without compensation," as she puts Friends Everywhere Monroe and state streets last comment, appearing on the Media "A n aturalist chatting with a successfully and folJo1\·ed by even / 
murderer a bunch of red roses and it, but in 1904 she joined the staff night." page of the Times : friend who is inclined to be de- more giving at Chrisqnas: Then, as },-: 
a letter. as a full-time, paid report~r. As testimony to her way of life, Or: "Speaking of t rees a resident . . unemployment mounted and the ';:. ·: 

h h f · d 11 th • • pressed at t imes said: 'Go out on p . · M di d ti t · fr:: .-; From that day on life got better In her career she flew man "aero- 5 e as nen s rrom a over e "An automobilist stopped his car said: 'I cannot understand why . . oor 111 • .e a an 1e coun Y ~n- :.O''-·.: 
for William Jones. After a legal plan~" on Oct. 3, 1914 (flyir:g for social, economic and g~ographic on w. State street yesterday just as people grant anyone permission to the hills and down m the valley~; creased, Miss Dutton went mto high ~€:. c·-..; 
struggle, his death sentence was 30 mmutes at 1000 feet ); received a world who, on _each hoh.day, fill a pet cat ran in front of the ' take their beautiful old shade tr~es spend as much time as you car. gear. . rn.-.:";; 
commuted to life imprisonment. He Citizen Award from the VFW Post an ample wicker basket with cards vehicle and avoided maiming or down. They cannot realize what with nature. Baby coac_hes, cnbs, beds, mat- 1 ;~:~·.::>, 
recef\·ed other letters from Miss Dut.

1

3460; was selected (in 1943) as a of greeting and affection to their killing the animal. His kindness is they mean in a neighborhood. Han Watch the floating clouds, listen tresses, clothmg, shoes,_chairs, st?ves, h 
ton, and then, all through the pe- <J:ood Neighbor on a na~ionwi~e ra- "Miss Nan." appreciated by the family owning you ever noticed on a hot day n:m to the lovely song birds, pluck the w.ashmg machines, sewmg .rnachm.es, 
riod William Jones was !n prison, d10 program; taught Chmese imml- For half a century, she_ sat at the pet." refreshing it is to rest beneath the be.autiful wild flowers, _sit by bab . kit chen _utensils,. toys, pianos, ice 1 

he and the reporter corresponded. grants the English language; be- a rolltop desk in the Media office boughs of a ieary tree? Try it and ~!mg brooks, and see how different box:s, ' \ heel chairs - ~II shuttled ! 
In 1922 he was ardoned and a friended the friendless; served as a of the Cheste~ Time~, ans:veri~g Suggestions then it will convince you th at the life will appear: I know wh at it back- and forth accordmg to the 

year later he dicdp of injuries re- one-woma.n rel!~f agency; was _the the t elephone m a voice which m Creator understood why He made does for m e.' .. supply and the ~eeds of the. people. 
sultin~ from an automobile accident unmorahzmg friend. of what might recent years .has always surprised And dauntl.essly ~sing her colun:n the trees.'.. Always through her columns r.he Items like thJS would brmg 1m-
ln T~nton In pock t i hi have been otherwise unrepentent the caller by its ever-youthful tone. to suggest lit tle improvements m Other t imes, "'ler dialogues served h as been a medium to match n~ed m~d1at~ result: : . 
clothes the' police ~o nd e ~d ~ criminals in the county jail, and She is probably the only reporter the Medians' daily life she notes: to call at tention to some bit of with supply and even yet sh~ ma;ces A \\Oman \1 hose husband is un-
uestin' that Miss D~ttona ~a~ ~~ through it all was the unrelenting ir history who took pride in the / "Sugges tions have been made: whimsy or botanical knowledge: appeals for items of furnltu re or employed an~ who has been 11! could 

{ake ch~rge ot his bod ando arr:n ~ recorder of life iri a small town. aes.thetic condition of the office in "That ~offee be pro~ided ~or the "An observer walking through the clothing that are needed by i:ieople. use son:e . v;ood . .. she has been 
the funeral. The ca~d also pr~- B_ut after makmg a career of which she worked. I ~e!1. laym g water, pipes m the fi Id d dl ct h t· d •. During the depression thir'ie , successful m obtammg a couple of 
'Vided that his two bank accounts ~ellmg about other_ people, Miss Nan The shades were always pulled v1c1mty of Broomall s La.ke. v:rio~ r::~at~~n: 0~

5 ~~eicefu~·:~ Miss Nan became a one-woman' re~ v;·ashes. She has no gas or elec
and a life insurance policy be be- is more than a l!ttle vague about e\:enly ai:d vases ~paced a.long t he "'!hat a day be set aside . for do- Some much larger than in form~r lief agency. From 1930 to 1932. more tr:c1ty in the house. where she_ is 
queathed to h er herself. wmdow sills, were filled with fresh nations to the Media Hospital. years and some marked q•li~e than 60,000 articles were chaTI.icled 11_, mg and has no \\ay of haulmg 

. · Stubbornly refusing to tell her flowers that Miss Dutton's faith- "That the animals at the shelter rett .. in to h omes where they were needed "?.od. . 
Miss Dutton went to Trenton, ar- age (though her Jong acquaintances ful readers brought to the office. of the Delaware County SPCA be p y. - under Miss Dutton 's direction. A.ny person interested. can call 

ranged to have the body sei:t back a1. ( frien.ds pla :e .it in .the late Her column frequently carried ref- remembered at Christmas. Cere~ls, Unidentified Friend ' Media 105 <th at was the Times' tele-
to Media and then saw to it that 80sl , she 1s equally mdefimte about erences to the lovely bouquets which dog foods, vegetables and anythmg Career of Giving phone n umber at that time). 
lie had a decent funeral and burial. her religion. were left at the office by her ad- that can be served the cats and Sometimes she served as the un- And: , 
Life is Helping Others She has attended Negro church mirers and friends. dogs would be acceptable." identified "friend" in dialogues: She started on her career of giving "A little girl ,eager t o start school 

. services, Protestant, Catholic and In the old lays, h er routine got Often to get her moral across, "Can you' hear vo~ces In water?" in 1929 when a couple called a t her needs shoes. Her father h as been 
That was a typical act of this Hebrew churches and Friends under way about 10 a . m . when she resorts to a dialogue technique, asked W. Irwin Sharpless of a home and said they wanted to give out of employment for seven months. 

pert, energetic reporter who has Meeting Houses with'equal devotion. she would roll up the top of her or reports imaginary <or at least friend as they were seated on a Thanksgiving baskets and wanted She wears size 12." 
made a successful life of helping And she insists that saying "little oail. desk and be<>in work. As she anonymous) interviews with persons wall at Broomall's LaKe, listenin~ their giving to remain anonymous. Or :_ 
other people. An enterprising en- prayers" ln the quiet of her home i made her teleph;ne calls she read who h ave some complain t or com- to the water :flowing over the fall. "We know that we can trust you, "'Miss Dutton has had three elder
trcpreneur of news, c.omment and

1
or walking down to Glen Prov!- :and reread nie clippings she hadlment. 'No,' was the answer. 'Although I for we know you can keep a secret; ly people ask her to obtam spec

kmdness, she started with the Times1dence Park and cpmmuning with jpasted on the facing of the pigeon- At one time e::e sparked a furor have always understood that the we know in your going daily 01·er Continued on Following Page 

J\IRS. EJJJ\IA HENDERSON, 8 
W. 8th st., who will be 98 on 
Dec. 13. l\Irs. Henderson, who 
has lived in Chester virtually 
all her life, is t he widow of R.H. 
Henderson, druggist. Her hus· 
band op"rated his store at 18 W. 
3<l st. for nearly 30 years. Mr!. 
Henderson has traveled around 

he Mack tory 

0 NE memorable afterno~n in the year 1900 the 

Mack brothers ~athered at a little wagon shop in 

Brooklyn, New York. There they watched Amer· 

lea's first successful gasoline·powered commercial 

motor vehicle roll out through the doors and chug 

up the street. 

The first Mack went into service for Mr. Isaac 
I 

Harris, who operated it as a sightseeing bus in 

Brooklyn's Prospect Park. Subsequently it was con

verted to a truck .and this original chassis was still 

In operating condition when it was finally retired in 
' 1917, seventeen years after it first rolled down the 

street. 

By 1905 it became apparent that the small At. 
: . . 

!antic Avenue plant in Brooklyn would no longer 

fill production needs. On the advice of another 

Mack brother in Allentown the business was moved 

to that city, and the next five years found the Mack 

brothers in a truly nation.wide business. 
Q 

At the time of the first World War the "Bulldog 

Mack," with its d istinctive tapered bonnet, was in• 

troduced and subsequently became internationally 

famous on the war fronts. 1939 again found the 

powerful Mack rolling in olive drab. Called into 

the nation's service were buses, heavy duty trucks, 

fire and crash trucks, vehicles for searchlights and 

anti·oircraft artillery. "Keep 'Em Rolling" was the 

slogan and Mack carried the message to every cor

ner of the world ••• impressing it doubly on our 

home population by helping operators to prolong 

the lives of their Mack trucks ••• already synony· 

mous with stamina and power. 

Today Mack is busie~ than ever making vital 

instruments of human welfare from the trucks that 

haul your refrigerated foods- to the great red fire 

trucks that help protect our cities. In Peace and 

War .•. Mack Trucks, Inc., contj nues to "Keep 'Em 
Rolling." 

Chester·Mack is proud to be the official distribu

tor of MACK products in Delaware County, Penna., 

and the State of Delaware, and in celebrating our 

7th Birthday we join with Moc~ in congratulating 

the Chester Times on its 75th Anniversary. 
I 

CHESTER MACK SALES & SERVICE, inc. 
128 West Second St. Chester, Pa. 

ALSO 

22 S. Heald St.• Wilmington, Del. 

t he world twice. 

f 
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CHESTER (PA.) Tll\IES * FnIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 7, 1951 : . Nan Lt) Dutton 
Still on Job 
After 56 Years 

Author H. V. Smith Extolled City's Virtues in 1914; 

Continued From Prec.edin~ Page 
tacles for them. Should anyone 
have any they can give away, they 
rnaY be left at the Media office of 
the Times." 

Helped the Hungry 

TH ~: ~~). 
/~ · °''<';,j 

J •t l . , 
l 

SoME. part or tlie past has contributed 
to every forward step in the progess of the 
:world. 
The invention of the steamboat, the incan
descent bulb, radio, the microscope . . . all 
:were dependent upon the accumulated learn
ing of past generations. 
:And side by side with man's technological 
advance must proceed his advance in the 
world of arts, of ideas and ideals, givin~ pur· 

1 . 
I E ' ' 

. 

pose and meaning to material welfare. 
It was, in fact, men of humanitarian ideals 
who helped found the United States, men 
concerned with "inalienable rights" who 
passed on to the Eli Whitneys and the Thomas 
Edisons, and the Andrew Carnegies this self
same ideal of progess with a humanitarian 
bent. 

And today, more than ever before, this com
pination has given us · technological idealists 

CHESTER AUTOMOTIVE CENTER, 
128 WEST SECOND STREET 

Distributor for 
ll. F. Goodrich Tires1 Tubes & Batteries 

------------- (That was before Nov. 25, 1950 and 
before E yre Pa rk was developed)j 

Old Timesters The cost of ltvlng was a ta lking 
point In the e ar ly 1900s: "Chcstei 
Is an ideal p lace for a workingma~ 
to live. He can enjoy a be tter tall!~ 
and at less cost than is to be h ao 
elsewhere. The variety or e dible! 
ls so much greater than most citic~ 
afford, tha t foods wh ich may bi 
termed luxur ies in other p la ces arE 
onty of commonplace nttractiot 
here." i 

i 

• .. struggling to produce the world's goods 
for people all over the globe ... striving 
to g ive meaning to "the dignity of man." 

:Anniversaries are a time of reminiscence. 
The Chester Automotive Center, Inc. pauses 
on this 250th Anniversary of Chester, the 
75th year of the Chester Times, and the 
lOOih Anniversary of Studebaker to look to 
tomorrow ... when the American heritage. 
of human welfare will be universal. 

~~~~~--------------~~~--~"""'.'--------""::'~"=::-~~,~*=":':.,.:·:•:::•:•::w:w: .. :·:*:· :' :~:•:· :::,:::•:, •:"::~::Q:·::::::::::::•:•::::· ':'-:·:::::::::::":':':·::·•:·:::- :•:· :::::· ~•~,~~·=~; ·~·=·~!:::· ':l:""":·:· •:·:· :A::":::::•·:::::::::•:· :::•:i ::•·::::::::· :• ::::::::::::::::":· •:F:·:·:· :::::::~ 
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Recollections of the Old South Ward 
From the Pen of Former Judge MacDade 

-NEEDS HELP! 
Aircraft experience desired but not required 

· t 

APPLY WITHOUT DELAY IF YOU CAN 1 QUALIFY .AS 

Engineering Draftsmen 
f 01·· DESIGN of 

AIR FRAMES~CONTROLS-EQUIPMENT 
I 

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION • • POWER PLANT INSTALLATION 

ALSO 
FLIGHT TEST, 

TOOL ENGINEERS 
TOOL DESIG

0

NERS 
TOOL PLANNERS 

MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS 
PLANT LAYOUT ENGINEERS 

COST ESTIMATORS 
MATERIAL ANALYST 

SPARES ANALYST 

Engineers FOR 

STRESS, WEIGHT, and VIBRATION ANALYSIS 

and 

INSTALLATION PLANNERS 
PRODUCTION PLANNERS. 

PRODUCTION SCHEDULERS 
PROJECT SCHEDULERS 

AIRCRAFT INSPECTORS 
SHEET METAL WORKERS 

SHEET METAL ASSEMBLERS 
TEMPLATE MAKERS 

A & E LICENSED MECHANICS 

JIG & FIXTURE BUILDERS 

MACHINIST 

LATHE MECHANICS 

MILLING MACHINE MECHANICS 

STENOGRAPHERS 
SECRET ARIES 

IT PAYS TO WORK & GROW WITH THE LEADER 

SHOPMEN APPLY PHILADELPHIA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 

OR EMPLOYMENT OFFICE OPPOSITE MORTON PLANT 

INTERVIEWS DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY, 8 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 

AND EVENING INTERVIEWS AT MORTON PLANT 

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY UNTIL 10 P.M. 

• 

\ 

Father Thomas McGlynn, the !to. 
man Catholics were most devout 
and set up not only a wonderful 
edifice for worship but established · 

, a parochial sch-Ool and convent, the 
·] latter being conver ted from one of 

the mos t beautiful country estates 
known as the Archbold r esidence. 

HELICOPTER CO P. 
MORTON, PA. 

The Fastest Growi'ng Company In The Industry 

CONGRATULATES 
The 

c 
On Its 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
Of 
To 

Unwavering 

the People 

Public Service 

of Chester and 
Delaware Co.unty ! 

PIASECKI HELICOPTER CORP. 

f \ 

MORTON, PA., NEAR SWARTHMORE 

DELAWARE COUNTY'S ONLY AIRCRAFT MANUFACTURER 
t 

t 
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1876 ' . 

1879 

BUILDING A COMMUNITY IS A · COMMUNITY JOB 

SUE!PORT YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST NEXT MONTH 

" ,,: 
( ~ / 

" § -s ·u= - ··: . ·:·: .: . " .. :·"" 
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c AREERS o'f service .~ tliree citizens o'f tlie 

Chester area :whose service activities hav~ helped to 
pace the community'~ growth:· 

THE CHESTER TIMES, :viewing in nostalgic retro
spect the accomplishments of its first seventy-five 

years, sees its past as a panorama of service to its 

neighbors in Delaware County. In its role of courier, 

it has been uncompromising; as a servant, a loyal 

·retainer; as a cit izen, responsible. The Chester Times 

has broad justification :for looking back with restrained 

pride, for · out of the past has come a pattern for the· 

future. 

SCOTT PAPER COMPANY, glaneing liack to count 

the milestones of its seventy-two years, :views its 

' achievements with the same humble pride. It has 

drawn from the strength of its people and the sound

ness of its philosophy to serve the community of its 

choice. .With accent on the quality both of products 

and employees, Scott, too, can justly t race its growtli 

with satisfaction, for out of the past has come a pat

tern for progress. 

THE COMMUNITY CHEST, looking backward only 

long .enough to review its productive past, points with 

conscious pride to its superlative record of serving 

humanity. - As a living symbol of man's willing1iess 

to help his neighbor, the Community Chest has been 

unswerving in its purpose, unfaltering in its service. 

The Red Feather agencies can study the history of 
\ 

their deeds with gratification . • ; their Career of 

Service with calm pride . . •• for out of the past has 

come a pattern of promise for a fuller community Jif e. 

SCOTT-PAPER COMPANY 

•Reg. u . S. Pat. Off. By Scott p · ·~er Compan~. 
. : .· : : :: <·>?%: . ·. :: ·:-.-, ·; ::, ;; : :: . 
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''You Meet the 

Nicest People 

· at Speare' s" 
EDGMONT AVENUE..:SEVENTH AND WELSH STREETS 

Over 

30 Years 

Leadership 
. . 

A TRIBUTE TO ·ouR 

' . • i 

DER 

NATHAN §PEARE 

:\\!HOSE .LEADERSHIP AND 

.INSPIRATION .MADE US 
, 

CHESTER'S . POPULAR 

·DEPARTMENT STORE 

·· -: It's just as important to you • ·: • in times like these as it was when it was first made. Today more than ever, there is a 

... : .- n~~dfo.r f~i~· _dealing .and an efficient distribution of merchandise to the consuming public . 
. ' ' 

·:For thi~ reaso~ we bring you our message·.in which we reaffii·m sincerely our belief in the soundness of the principles 
. . 

and policies of o'ur founder. •.• upon 'vhich.our business is based . 

. TO -DISTRIBUTE QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE : AT THE 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
. ·- . / 

l\.ccomplished by farge-scale buying; a highly 
efficient buying organization and cash payment 
of an purchases, together with a . sincere desire 

to _seU at prices as low as· we can possibly make 
them. 

. . 

YOUR STEADILY 
· INCREASING 
PATRONAGE 

Proves to us that quality ••• at the 

lowest possible price • • • is what you 
want ! Cont inuing our 30-year policy 

we now pledge even greater savings 
; than ever before • 

TO KEEP FIRST PLACE IN 
THE CONFIDENCE OF 
THE BUYING PUBLIC 

' Ve sincerely believe that we are performing 
today a distinct service in adhering to these 
pr inciples. ' 'Give the utmost in value" . • • 

this is what we have done in the past and what 
:we will continue to do in the future. 

. "BUY · WHAT YOU NEED, WHEN YOU NEED IT" 

MAKE COMPARISON, AND ABOVE ALL~ MAKE CERTAIN 
THAT YOU GET THE MOST FOR YOUR. DOLLAR ... 

, r 




